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ment; much of the premiums paid at the 
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AJIlliated ordOl'll. Registrar'i'i)lst of so
cieties. Registrar's returns (146). Not
tingham Manchester Unity of Odd Fel
lows; Mr. Watson, district secretary~ his 
dorts to improve the condition of the 

, district,; inadequate contributions,; ~ 
;'-ma.nagement by lodges (147). Warnings 

by district officers (148-149). Nottingham 
Imperial United Order of Odd Fellows; 
various general fund.; cha.raoter of lodge 
management (149). Ownership of land 
by Friendly Societies. Trouble 0/1 ","count. 
of the state of the law (149). 
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ham: at Wilford (150); at Ruddington . 
(1501; at Bradmore (150); at Bunny 
(151 ; Keyworth (151); Plumtree (151); 
Cropwell Butler (151); Ratcliffe-on-Trent 
(I5I): summary of Friendly Societies 
south of fue 'frent, n.... Nottingham, 
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Sandlacre, ChilweJl, Beeston, Radford, 
Wollaton, llkeeton, , Answorth, Cossal, 
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among them. Dividi~J!' cl. ubs. Lodge. 
liquor: Compulso~ colliery clubs, ~usal .. 
to '"Irater. . 

Newark (154) •. Loose management of some' 
lodges of the I.O.O.F., M.U; A.O.F" 
evaaions·of rulel., . Notts County Society, ' 
not popular: Proposal to introduce the 
deposit system. 

Shropshire - • 156-159 
Regioter of Friendly Societies. ~turno to 

registrar. AfJiliated orders. Returno of 
isolated sooietieo analyoed (156-159). 
Letter from Mr. Hayes, muter of Mad ... 
ley Union Workhouse. 

StdordolUre' - 160-174 
Various Order •. Return.toReaistrar. Special 
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merit.. Its peculiar rule.. Manchester 
Unity of Odd Fellows. . Old 80cieties 
have gone out in fu~ Potteries. 

A.O.F. Trad .. of the member8. High rate 
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G.U.O.O.F., .chool fees of orphans paid 
from Widows' and Orphans' Fllnd. 
Di·;iding societies; fundamental 81eek. 
Sundry 10COJ societi... Railway society. 
Shop-club. called in the earthenware fac
tories bank clubs. Colliery club. called 
ground club.. North StalI'ordshire 
Coal and Ironstone Workers' Permanent 
Relief Society. History of ita formation; 
mode of government; mortality in mines, 
according to di.triota and according to 
cauaea (166-167). Tunstall Benevolent 
BW'ial Society; reaaonable management; 
• mall number of lap.... Burs1em Mutual 
Burial Society; .... Qnable management 
and amall number of lapses. 

B.,., ......... 7r..u.-Optional .hop clubs at 
the breweri... RoUestone Friendly Insti
tution; loose management (167-168). 
Staffoni.-Manohester Unity of Odd 
Feifow8; fhriving district; eases of faulty 
lodge management (168). Wolo ... hampt .... 
-Various afIlliated orders. St. Paura 
Provident Society; its prosperity; ita rule 
onabling members after a cert&1n time to 
be free from further contributions. Wol
verbampton Friendly Society; employs' 
collectors j di1liaulties in consequence. 
Wolverhampton Catholic Friendly Society. 
Royal Star Life A .. urance Sick and 
Medical Benefit Society; ill managed, but 
good in comparison with some collec!ing 
societies. The People's Uni ..... 1 Life 
AllBUranee and Sick Fllnd Friendly So
ciety. Exceas of management; expendi
tlU'e; confusion of funds; 108s on sick 
businese ; extravagant management; COD

cealmen~ of itell!s of expenditure; fa!Je 

representation of capital; balanoe ttlIaC
counted for, and presumably stolen;. 
nonsensica.l report. 

Compulsory clubs .t collieries; analysis of 
returns from thirteen pits. Letter of " 

Po~r~:~~r;:~ ;~h: ':"'tu!:h::: 
collieries. . 

[NoR.-Many other return. have been 
received;, nearly all to the same general 
dect. A communication was made 
to the secretory of the masters, but 
no an8wer waa received.-E. L. S.] 

WarwiokBhire 
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Various Orders. ~ster of Friendly Socie- , 
ti... Returns to i.trar. • 

Binningham.-I. O. O. ., M. U. Valuation 
olthe district. Notes on the various lodges 
showieg cause. of failure •. Table of .. sets 
and of liabilities, Graduated contribution 
to the funeral fund. Reduced sick-fund 
pay. General medicsl attendance fund. 
A. O. ~.Iodgeli<juor. Report of the com
mittee appointed to revise the district ndes; 
refusal of the district to reform. United 
Brothers Dot a.n affilia.ted order. Cannon 
Street Male Adult Provident Institution; 
cheap management ; va.luation; deficiency. 
Birmingham General Provident and Bene
volent Institution; valuation; Burplus. 
Christ Church Provident Institution;' 
valua.tion; denciency. Societies in· con .. 

. n.non with chapcls. 'Onion Provident 
Society;, large dividing, society founded 
in 1802 and certified .. Wesleyan and 
General Assurance Society; does.; sa.me 
business as a. Friend1y Society, but is under 
a special Act. . MusIcal Friendly Societies 
alao convivial. Birmingham collecting 
Burial Societies. Birmingham United 
Legal Burial Society •. Birmingham and 
Midland Counties St. Patrick's Benefit 
Socieo/. United Family Life Assurance 
and Sick Benefit Society. ' . • 

Straiford.on-A."" (186). -.Becher club~ 
Otber .ocieti... Summary of all the 
societies in the poor law union. 

Alc •• t .... -Becher club. Provident fund. 
Medical Institution. 

Warwick.-Evasion of their rules bya lodge 
of the I. O. O. F., M. U. 

Leamiogton.-Prosperity of the Manchester 
Unity in this ne.ghbourhood. 

COI1elItry.-BuriaI Societies;' introduced 
from Congleton; cheap management; f",,· 
lapses; old dividing club. Friendly and 
Provident Institution; application of 8111'
plus to pay the contribution. of old 
members. Use of the Dispensary in 
Coventry instead of the club doctor. 
Coventry and Warwickshire Friend-in
Nead Society. Shares in a cotton mill. 
Watohmakers' Societies. Manchester 
Unity of Odd FeliOWB • 

Worcuter,Aire -
AfJiliated orders. Returns to the Registrar 

in 1872. Register of Friendly Societies. 
Dudley.-People's Famil'y Life Assurance 

and Sick Benefit SOClety; no .eparation 
of f!lnd.; a collecting lociety. Default
ing oollectors give promissory notes. His
tory of the foundation of the society. 
Church of England club.. Manchester 
Unity of Odd FeliOWB. Secession of 
lodges. Worcost .... -M.nchester Unity 
of Odd Feliows. Ancient Order of 
Foresters; lodge liquor. Railway Society. . 
Medical Association. VilJage clubs near 
Woroeeter. Kidtkrminst .... -A. O. F.lodge 
liquor. Church of England Mutual Aid 
Society. Difficulty of providing for sick. 
ness beyond the age of 65. Old Union 
Burial Society. Co-operative store. Kid· 
dermi.nster Society of Protestant DiBaen
ten; nnregiBtered. Stourbridge.-Bad 
management among the Manchester Unity 
of Odd Feliows; large sumo spent in 
liquor. Druids and Ii'oreotera. .. ~ 
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gift!" or dividing c1ubs. Stewponey 
Beche: Club. Valuation and .urplus. 
Statistics of the club. Provident Society 
in connexion with the Pre9byterian Chapel. 
Stourbridge Odd Fellows. 
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local .ociety at B._ley unregistered; 
owns land; reason for avoidin! registra
tion. Halifa".-Mr. William fidswell of 
that town has got up a collecting burial 
society, which he sold to the St. Patrick's 
Society; is getting up- another. Scar .. 
borough.-Extra payments by fishermen 
in the Ancient Shepherds' Sodety. No 
uniformity of experience at \Vhitby os to 
risk from fishermen. Bridlinglon.-.."iocial 
club regi.tered under the Friendly So
cieties' Act. 
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Official register of Friendly Societies. Man
chester Unity of Odd Fellows. Ancient 
Order of Foresters. High court meeting 
of lSi2. Inequalities of' representa.tion. 
General government of Foresters inferior 
to the Manchester Unity. Tone of disc11&
HioD less business-like. Other affiliated 
orders. Summary of affiliated orders in 
Yorkshire. Comparison of the lodges 
making returns with the ~strength of the 
various orders. Incompleteness of the 
returns. 

Prudential Assurance Company - 210-227 

L..,ls.-Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows. 
Other Orders. Saltaire.-Funeml Brief. 
Conference of members of Friendly So-
cieties at Leeds. Odd Fellows' halls; 
often used 88 public-houses; 88 a rule not 
profitable. Sh~.ld.-EquaJized district 
of Druids. Dillicuities with the Registrar. 
Misconduct of officers. Oppression of 
those who exposed the wrong. Trodes 
Unions. in Sheffield. Burial Society of 
the ::6le-iJrinders. "Birmingham" cl~b8. 
Associations among them for paymg 
funeral.. Local collecting burial club. 
Rich old-fashioned local societies; fail to 
attract members. . Sheffield ,. funding 
societies;" grew out (If money clubs. 
U Tasker's Club." .Conference of mem
bers ox Friendly Societies. Remarks of 
Mr. Ramsden. Bradford.-Manchester 
Unity of Odd Fellow.. Stati.tic. of the 
district valuation. Other Orders. Orange
men. Female Society. Other societies. 
Trades' Unions. Summary of Bradford 
Bocietie.. Bradford Odd Fellows' Me
dical Aid Associa.tion. l(ingston-upon
Htdl.-Three local collecting burial so
cieties' reasonably ma.naged. Manchester 
Unity' of Odd Fellows. Odd Fellow.' 
Hall. A. O. F. attempt to own a hall; 
trouble with the Registrar; other affiliated 
orders in Hull; large extent to which so
cieties meet away from public-houses. 
York.-Old societies. Doncasttr.-Ill
fants' Funeral Friendly Society; DO col
lectorS; few lapses. Societies holding 
land or houses. Bramley.-Locsl col. 
lecting buriai society. Old-fusbioned 
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Extent of its operations. Comparison with 
Royal Live: Frieodly Society. Lapses in 
Prudential Compooy. Hi.tory of gro,,·th 
of industrial assurance. Effect of Go.
vernment stamp on the minds of ignoran1: 
persons. Evil effect of employing eon
.. •• er.. Question.ble legal position of 
infantine industrial assurance. Re-a8su
rance of infant lives in various societies. 
Remedy for thi.. Practice of Prudential 
Compan1 B8 to assurance by relations. 
Sick SOCIety cannot be worked by agents. 
Check upon frauds by agents. Large 
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REPORT 
BY 

The Hon. E: Lyulph St8.nJ.ey, Assistant Commission~:r~ 

TUE late Registrar of Friendly Societies in his report to Parliament used to make a rough classification 
of societies. He divided them as ordinary friendly societies, as affiliated orders, as' societies for burial, 
societies for annuities, sodeties among Sunday scholars, and societies of females. . This classificatiou is 
hardly exact enough, and it is hard to make any classification which does not lead to cross divisions; or 
which hrings out tho varying' characteristics of different kinds of societies. We may (i) divide societies 
as societies for men only, for men and women mixed, for women only, for children only, fOl'men, women,' 
and children. But though the sooietieS'forwom.en only may be wortll classing by themselves, as is the 
case with societies of children, yet the' other groups do· not so· differ' among themselves in the 
leading features of their management and character as to make this a good mode of classification. 

Again, (ii) we may divide societie~ between those employing paid agents or Follectors, and those where 
the money is paid at the club room. Anci t\;tis division is an important ,one . which turns upon a 
peculiarity which has a large influence on thll management of the society. But the collecting soci~ties 
should be sub-divided into those'which work within narrow loeal limits and those which seek business 
and canvass at a distance. 

Or (iii) we may divide all societies into local, affiliated, and general. , 
If we make this division, I should mean by a local society one which, as a rule, was limited to one or 

two parishes or to a town and its suburbs, and which had but one secretary and office. . . 
Affiliated societies, though in fact they may be limited to one town, are those whrch have degrees 

such as the lodge, the district, and the order.. General societies are those which, having one fund, have 
their members dispersed, and not assembling in anyone place as the lodge, migb,t. 

TheBe general societies may have many differetlces of management. The)' may be like the London 
Society of Hearts of Oak. They may be like the Rational Sick and Burial Association, whose local 
quarters are at, Manchester. They may be county societies, sllch as the Wilts Society, or the Hampshire 
Society, or again they may be such as the Nerth Staffordshire Provident Association. AIl these societies 
differ from one another very much, but they have one feature in common: that. of & single fund belonging 
to all the members, however much they may be dispersed, and whether they meet in branches or not. 

Among general societies should be classed perhaps the great collecting societies; such 8$ the Royal 
Liver Friendly Society, the Liverpool Victoria Legal, with a host of similar organisations. But these . 
societies have such peculiar tendencies that perhaps it will be hest to take them out of the category of 
friendly societies altogether, and deal with them by separate legislation, and make a separate examination 
of them. . , 

Half way between the general, the loeal, and the affiliated societies there is one form of society that 
needs to be noted, the equalised district of the affiliated orders, This organisation i$ as yet chiefly 
found among the Druids, and the Manchester and Salford equalised distdct may be taken as the type.~ 
They will need special attention, and, in the opinion of the present Registrar, the law, as it stands, does 
not give them \lower to organise themselves 8$ they wish. 

Another diVIsion of friendly societies may 'be made according to the class of benefits which they 
insure. 

This method will substantially divide them into those which insure for sickness and for death, and 
those which iusure for death alone. . 

There are some societies, principally in the west of England, which provide 'annuities to then: 
members, but they are few in number, and do not, 8$ a rule, draw.members trom the wage-earning class 
who chieflr compose ordinary friendly societies. Again, some of the county societies and a few Becher 
clubs \?rovlde annuities after a certain age, but we must take it that in inquiring into friendly societies, 
annuities are, as a rule, beyond the reach of their members, except in the shape 'Of benevolent grants tn 
be made only so far as the funds will allow. , . 

Again, endowments are not common among the benefits of friendly societies proper. Many of the 
collecting offices which have been already noticed as improperly classed among friendly societies rio 
endowment business, and, as a rule, they have done it fraudulently, haying thrown the endowment con-
trihution into a common fund and spent it in paying Lheir other claims. ' 

Payments at the birth of a child, though sometimes made, are. also not common. The great mass of 
business transacted in friendly societies is concerned with sick pay for the member, a sum at the death 
of the member and of the member's wife, and there is usually power for the widow to continue in the 
society and receive funeral money. Then there are funds, half benevolent, half in the nature of 
insurance for widows and orphans, for the relief of distressed 'l1emb~rs, for aiding members when they 
are travelling in search of work, and so forth. All these little benefits, however, are a mere fringe, the 
substance is the sick pay and the funeral money. 

Limiting ourselves, then, for the present to the societies which make their main business the insurauce 
of sick pay and a sum payable aL death, the sick societies are more properly friendly societies. Those 
which merely insure a payment at death are not to the same extent mutual associations, managed by the 
members themselves. For the sick societies are chiefly among adult males. There are sick societies 
in connexion with schools and chapels for children of botlt sexes principally in Lancashire and Cheshire, 
but we may take it that the "club" or benefit society is best developed and mQst fully iIIU$trated in 
the associatione of grown up men for mutual aid ill sickness and at death. '. 
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But the societies for hurial have far more members among those who join with all their families and 
who specially desire to insure the funeral expenses of their children. In fact, burial societies are most 
prominent in Lancashire !lnd its ou~k.irts. Lancas~ire too is the head-quarters of those great offi~es 
which work under the Friendly SOCietIes' Act., and 1D the same parts sucb compames as the PrudentIal 
Company have greatly extended tbeir business. These societies are almost always worked by collectors. 
Almost the only society insuring the funeral expenses of children and not working by collectors is one 
at Doncaster, having ahout 2,000 members. 

In Yorkshire, especiaIly in the West Riding, there is a modification of the Lancashire Burial Society, 
and prohably a more rudimentary form of association, ealled the funeral brief. This may be for families 
including children or for adults. In these funeral briefs there is no.accumulated fund, but only the 
amount due on one or two deaths kept in hand; and at each death a levy is made on each member 
which is collected by the collector who gets a small fee for his trouble. When these funeral briefs are 
limited to adults they aTe almost certain to break down as the original members get old. For younger 
men prefer to form a neW brief-of their own I\Dd not join a society in which the levies occur frequently. 
But where a brief includes children it may last indefinitely, for young people join the hrief on marrying 
fOl' the sake of the children they expect to have, and the risk of death among whom they specially wisb 
to guard against. There is a brief of this kind at Saltaire, with 8,000 members, and another numbering 
more than 4,000 members, near Bolton in Lancashire. 

In these briefs the levy is often made on each family, not one each individual, and the levy may he 
uniform; whether the family is large or smaIl; thus a young couple on marrying make a speculation, 
should they have mallY children !pey gain, slJ.ould they be childless they lose. 

In these organisations it is .interesting to notice the infinite modifications which the preferences 
of the members' make in a general type of rule. We seem· to see in the moral world the same 
variation which Mr. Darwin has pointed out in the physical world, and we can trace to a commo!l 
ancestry similar societies in remote towns. Thus in Coventry and in Derby burial societies are to be 
found brought thither by silk weavers from Congleton, and thriving-with all their Cheshire peeuliarities, 
though planted in a foreign soil. Sometimes the origin of a society is lost, but we can not doubt from 
similarity of rules that there has been a connexion the tradition of which has disappeared. 

Burial societies for adults exist in many places, and seem to have had varying origins. Sometimes thev 
are the last remnant of a sick and burial society, which from insufficient contributions or bad manage
ment has long failed as a sick society, but is still kept up to insure the members from the disgrace of 
a pauper fnneral. This I have noticed especially among some societies of women. 

IIi Kidderminster there is such a society, which is all that is left of a weavers' trades union. The 
union having suffered much from the frauds of a secretary in years long gone by, was dissolved for all 
purposes but this one of burial, which it combines with the convivial element the members meeting once 
a month, and spending threepence a head on drink. Some of the burial societies again have grown out 
of some special as~ociation for other purposes, such as the South Y orkshire Yeomanry Burial Society 
at Sheffield, which is a rich society for its size, and gives large henefits. The insurance, however, of 
funeral benefits alone is being now effected to an increasing extent by insurance offices. The Pru
dential Assurance Company has now in force more than 900,000 policies, or half as many again as the 
Royal Liver, the largest of the friendly societies insurance offices, and it seems likely that the class of 
husiness done by the Prudential Company will largely increase, unless the great affiliated Orders should 
start a juvenile insurance society in connexion with their organisations. -

If then we tum to the societies which insure benefits in sickness as being the most important, and 
most properly friendly societies, we shall find that far the most important of them are the affiliated 
Orders. Not only are they the most numerous, probably much more numerous than all the other sick 
societies together, but they are also better managed tban the single sick clubs, and if not as strictly 
managed 88 some of the county clubs, yet- they are generally more cheaply managed, and the better 
Orders are gradually attaining substantially good and solvent management., and they are more popular 
and attractive, and, therefore, more likely to do good among the poor. Thet are more secure from 
gross fraud than the consolidated societies over which the members have httle control, and they 
-have a better chance of protecting their fnnds from imposition by the claiming of sick pay by 
members who. are not really entitled to it. 

Independent Order '!tOdd FtlJqu,s, blo:ndwter Unity. 
First in numbers in wealth and importance comes the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Man

chester Unity. This society, as taking the lead, deserves especial study, since, allowing for variation in 
the details of lDanagement tbere is reason· to expect that by degrees the other Orders will adopt and 
imitate the improvements and precautions whicb the Manchester Unity have gradually found to be 
necessary to put themselves on a sonnd footing. 

This society like the other affiliated Orders came into existence in the early part of this century. 
They were formerly better known as \!be secret orders, and at first were almost entirely convivial, with 
a good deal of the masonic ritual, passwords, degrees, lectures, titles, and o.rnaments. In the time of the 
Dnke of Susse>. the two great divisions of English Freemasons were united under one grand lodge, 
and the entrance fee was then raised for all Freemasons to not less than six guineas. Such a high 
charge would naturally operate to exclude working men from the Order, and there seems reason to. 
helieve that this exclusive movement on the part of the Freemasons may have led to the formation of 
societies in imitation of them among the poorer classes. At any rate, the earlier form of Odd Fellow
ship resembled in many things Freemasonry; and when strict actuaries blame these friendly societies 
for spending their money in conviviality, tbey should remember that the insurance was engrafted on 
the convivialty, and was a progress from the former free and eru;y administratio.n of the funds, instead 
of the convivial expenditure being a diversion of funds originally snbscribed for a more frugal purpose. 
However, by degrees these lodges of Odd Fellows which were banded together by signs, pll88words, 
and the right of access, and visiting between members of different lodges, set np a general secretary to 
carry on the correspondence and collect the information for the Order. They also established a fuod 
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ffom which.members in sickness were entitled to'relief; and, lleld aIi annnalconfereneewhe£lldelegates: Inclepond ••• , 
from the varions branches met and discussed tbe afl'airs of all the ·brtttherhood.. . II ~~:"..:;f ~:_, 

In Spry's History of tbe Order of Odd Fellows, Manchester Unity, I find tha~ the "Gentlemen'~ ohe.oter,Unity. 
Magazme," o~ 1745, speaks of Odd'Fe~lows'lodges, and he states that ~hei! objects then 'w':1'e to for~ Spry, p. 8. 
" a select society whose professed objects should be. to uphold the dlgDlty of the SovereIgn of thld 
co realm, to assist one another in times of misfortune,' and to' amuse 'and' instruct one another. They 
"'sought to accomplish this object by meeting together periodically under 'the presidency of an officer; 
.. styled the Noble Grand, who was anoedwith absolute power and authority to compel obedience, anil: 
.. when a member was called upon' to say 0:;- do something fot the general edification of the lodge, he hact 
"'to do so or forfeit a sum to the fuud of benevolence. By these means they endeavoured to develope 
.. the ability of one another, and no doubt the object songht waS attained, and much that was written in 
.. the form of essays and read: at these meetings,:Was the result of this' compulsory mode of seekitig 
"instruction. To make the Order binding on its members; they were proposed and seconded by members 
" and received on a Milot by the members present at the meeting.'" , , , . 
, In those days the initiation ceremony was' aC~oiop~,ried by 1\' good deal of ~bsurd mystery an<\ 

childish burlesque, which was continued to a great extent ~own to the year 1825, and even now among 
some of the minor Orders of Odd Fellowship a good deal of this !lId-fashioned triftingis kept, lip; as it is 
among the Free Masons, whose trinkets, aprons, swords, and' other regalia, 'put to shame the more! 
modest ornaments of the much criticised Odd Fellow~ and ,Foresters. " ': ' 

No doubt the parade of upholding the' dignity of the Sovereign .of thai realm was. put f~rw&rd to, 
disarm suspicion and conciliste opposition among those. in authority who ,might otherwis& have been 
jealons of the formation of secret societies which $ere, so common in the. latter, half. of the ,laSJj 
century. This parade ofloyalty isstill.traceable in the common prefix of loyal tD the titles o£lodges ; 
a custom which no doubt was partly kept up by the. desire to impress npon all the harmless, and 
inoffensive cbaracter of these societies. At present the business-like· men who ,conduct a lodge ,of the 
Manchester Unity, are neither more nor less loyal than their neighboura, they Bre good citizens, diB-' 
charging a usefnl duty, and have no need to cloak themselves as they go on with their work in the 
affectation ot' any special adherence to the old constitutional forms; but during the'early part of the 
French Revolution and down to the Reform Bill of 1882, there is no doubt that what with corrcspond
ing societies, radical unions, and other associations of working men, it was a hard thing for any group 
of Buch persons to associate themselves without being: accused of being' J acobins and Levellers, and 
their earnest protestations of loyalty were propitiatory sacrificeII' offered to the suspiciousness of the 
easy classes. -

The Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows. first began to group scattered lodges in one centre of 
correspondence in about 1810. At first the government was in the lodge from which emanated this . 
movement towards unity. Gradually the government of the Order spread to the Manchester distric~, 
and at last the principle 'Of full and fair representation of all the Order in its present form came .intO 
force. In 1816, the first corresponding secretary of the Order was appointed. About this 'time the 
first financial step outside the lodges ·was' taken by establishing.a general funeral fund in the 
Manchester district, which distant lodges were permitted to join on paying an' entrance fee. . '1;'he 
Nottingham Ancient· Imperial United Order of Odd Fellows is an instance at the present day of 
arrested develo!.'ment in an Order at about the stage we have now reached in our narrative of the 
Manchester Umty. In those days the districts of .the Manchester Unity throughout thecountl'Y had 
not been popularised in their government as they are now, but the germ of districts existed in the 
influence of district grand lodges from which other lodges had been opened and which held a kind of 
local supremacy. " , 

In 1822 the first annual moveable committee was held in Manchester, and power was then 'given to 
l~gislate for the Order. The committee was not then representative, but as in the Nottingham Order 
consisted of past and present officers of districts and of lodges. No doubt those who are familiar with 
the constitu tion of Freemasonry will be able to account for the origin of these !'Udimentary constitutions 
offriendly societies. . 

Gradually the aunun.l moveable. committee became el~ctive, probably in the first place through the 
cost of attendance. The lodges would pay the cost of a deputy, and would consequently elect from 
among the past and present officers the persons they would send. Thus the majority of those attending 
having been chosen by their lodges, the idea of election, as opposed to mere official standing, grew 
stronger. But for a long .time there was no real adjustment of representation to members, each lod .. e, 
however small, bavinlf the right to be' represented. It was not till 1846 that the district was made the 
unit, and representation was adjusted so as somewhat to follow the number of members in a district. 
In 1827 the grand committee, hitherto elected by the Manchester lodges which had governed the 
Order, was superseded br a board of directors elected by the annna! moveable conference., This 
board, however, for some time had to be chosen from among the members of the Manchester distriet. 
The board of directors then at once took an office, and the society had henceforward local head-quarters 
for the transaction of busioesso In 1880 the Order found it necessary on account of its spread in 
:Wales to translate the lecture book ioto Welsh. The lecture book is a kind of catechism, in which the 
various duties of ~fficers and the principles of the Order are explained in question and answer. The 
old Manohester district, which included a wide area in South-east Lancashire, was divided into seven 
districts. ' 

In 184d the Order for the first time spread to Australia. In 1841 an important meeting of the 
annualllloveable committee was held in the Isle of Man, attended hy 808 deputies. The' general laws 
were this year revised. One great alteration and improvement was the appointment of a special 
committee of 18 persons to meet quarterly in Manchester and hear appeals, which hitherto had beec 
heard by the annual moveable committee. . I I 

A maximum age of 40 was now fixed for the admission of candidates, the first recoWrition of the 
truth that in a soci~tf .lor insurance ago-must. be considerecl./Ill determiuiJIg J.ir.hUity. Extra initiation 
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fees were also required for candidates above 85 years old; all districts were required to establish 
funeral funds, which all lodges waPI! bound to subscribe to. In 1842 the amended laws of the Order 
were translated into Welsh. 
. At this time the Order, though increasing rapidly in numbers, was milch le3s well managed than at 
present. As an illustration it may be mentioned that whereas now the Order furnishes nothing in the 
way of ornaments and regalia, in the year 1642 the cost of such things amounted in the accounts of the 
board of directors to more than 2,500/. In 1844 great progress was made at the annual oommittee, 
the principal improvements being the representation of districts according to their numbers, instead 
of the representation of single lodges; the requirement from all the lodges of a financial statement of 
affairs· and thirdly the throwing open of the office of director to all the Unity, instead of limiting 
it to m~mber. of the Manchester district. In this attempt to obtain financial returns the directors met 
with great opposition, especially in the neighbourhood of Manc:hester, where the members felt especially 
sore at having lost their previous pre-eminence in the Order. The consequence was a very large number. 
of secessions and of suspensions. In Manchester and Salford alone as many as 11,224 were suspended. 

Nevertheless the Order persisted in the path of reform. At the annual committee of 1845, held at 
Glasgow, it was re.qolved that the benefit fund should be kept separate from the manag~ment fund, and 
an attempt, though rude and unscientific, was made to establish some kind of pro:rortion between 
payments and benefits, but the Order had not yet reached the conception of a graduate scale according 

to If:;ing all this time the want o~ understanding of.many members,. which. made th~m res!st reform, 
and the j .. alousy of East LancashIre at the loss of Its power were mcreasmg the dIsaffection of the 
members, and it was now that the National Odd Fellows were formed, who still exist in large numberP, 
principally in South-east Lancashire-and in tlie West Riding. . 

In 1846 tbe annual committee met at Bristol, and proceeded in a business-like way to financial 
reform, by ordering the compilation of tables of sickness and mortality, based on the experience of the 
Order. Another improvement was the abolisbing of all appeals to the annual committee, the directors 
being made the final tribunal. 

Among all their other other troubles financial and from intestine division, the Order found itself also 
suffering much from its uncertain legal status, and from the suspicion of illegality owing to the corres
ponding Acts. Frauds by lodge secretaries and trouble from obstinate trustees were constantly 
recurring. . . 

In 1849 a select committee of the House of Commons recommended that the Odd Fellows Societies 
should be recognised by the law, and a Bill was subsequently introduced by Messrs. J. Bonham-Carter 
and T. H. !lotheron-Estcourt to provide for their certification. This Bill became law next year as 
the is & 14 Vict. cap. 115. This year various amendments were introduced at the Halifax annnal 

. committee, of no great importance individuaJly, but pointing in the right direction. 
In 1851 the general laws of the Order were registered, in accordance with the Act of Parliament of 

the previous year. Tbe annual committee, wbich met this year at Dublin, took precautinns for securing 
to the benefit fund the interest on lodge capital, which was too commonly devoted to improper purposes. 
Leave was tben first given to consolidate districts for the purpose of sick pay, a power which has 
unfortunately been very little used. 

In 1852 the Carlisle annual committee requested the board of directors to frame tables of contributions 
and benefits in accordance with the vital experience of the Order, which had lately been tabulated, and 
in the following year, at Preston, the annual committee took the greatest step yet made to sound 
government by promulgating the new tables of contributions and benefits, which were to be imperative 
I)n all new members thenceforward. From this time the Order has gone on making amendments from 
time to time, increasing the stringency of the financial returns, raising contributions as experience 
showed the tables insufficient, empowering lodges to rruse the contributions on old members, attempting 
to deal with the troublesome question of insolvent lodges, and to carry out the theory that the whole 
Unity should aid lodges in distress, and yet not encourage lodge mismanagement by aiding the wasteful 
at the expense of the provident. 

This question of a unity levy in aid of broken-down districts is coming up at present year by year, 
and before it can be carried out the great operation of a valuation of the whole Order is now being 
carried out. The various lodge valuations are being published in the quarterly report as fast as they 
are made, and it appears from those which have been made that somewhere about tbree-fourths of the 
lodges are insolvent, and that their liabilities exceed their assets by more than 12 per cent. This 
insolvency, however, is very unequally distributed, and in many lodges will never affect the benefits of 
the members, as the deficiency will be made up by a judicious investment of money, the valuation 
being made on the basis of three per cent. Already the Order as a whole gets nearly three and a 
half per cent., and no doubt, by greater vigilance and by associating districts for sick .purposes, so 
as to increase the funds seeking investment, a better rate of interest will be obtained than is now got 
by many lodges. Whatever trouble may be in store for the Manchester Unity before they work clear 
of' the difficulties they bave inherited from the want of experience of their predecessors, it cannot be 
doubted that as a body they are working in the right direction and with a greater amount of practical 
ability than any outsiders could bring to bear on the management of their alfairs. 

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Manchester Unity Friendly Society, on the lst January 
1871 had 442,575 members, a.nd 8,012,0261.17 •• 7tl. of fund!. The income of the year 1870 was 
442,021L from contributions, 101,6471. from interest, and 14,613L from entrsnces.· In the ssme year, the 
society laid 818,119/. for sickness, a,!d 1S7,028L on death. ~hi8 income is exclusiv~ of the am'!unt 
collecte for management and for ruedlcal attendance, and besIdeS the above expendIture the SOCIety 
paid a sum amounting probably to 80.000L for medical attendanCt'. These 442,575 members were 
distrib"ted most of them over England, but there were 1,165 members in Ireland, 7,083 in '!;cotland, 
111,205 in Wales, 824 in Constantinople, Gibraltar, and Halifax, Nova Scotia, 22,821 in Australia, and 
4,364 in New Zealand.· 

• On th. lot January 1872, there were _,14S members, with 8,064,6951. 140.7d. 
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The constitution of the society is as f()llows:~" . . , ' . Indepmdenti 
The membel'l! join lodges in various parts· of the country, and are primarily members of theirori ~""O£~dd 

lod~ to which they pay their contributions, and o~ whose. funds they have a claim when they beeom6 .b''':::Uni'!;: 
entitled to benefits. Each lodge has separate control over Its own funds; and a separate set of'trustees. 
These lodges, which average' about 110 to "l2() members each, are grouped in districts. On the 1st' 
January 1872 there were nearly ~,000 lodges distributed in 455 districts, or nearly nine lodges to 3;' 
district, and about 1,000 members. There have been" established from the commencement of the 
Manchester Unity about 5,900 lodges.· The 1,900 lodges which nolonger exiet in the Order have brokon 
np, seceded, or been amalgamated. The last mode of extinction will not account for a very large' 
number. The secessions have been' considerable,· as bas been noticed, and certain periods of the 
history of the Order, as when the National Odd Fellows came into existence, hundreds of lodges sec.'ooed; 
and subsequently, as the rules have been improved from time to time, discontented and backward 
lodges have dropped off. . 

In thp. year 1871, 18 lodges were. closed, the members heing transferred to other lodges, or to the 
district. . ' .. ' . . . 

Seven lodges closed and di~ided 'theirfundl\. Eight lodges seceded. ,Two were ~uspended. One 
was expelled. 

There are still in the Manchester Unity a good number of. single lodges which constitute districts bY' 
themselves. This is contrary to the policy of the Order, and is not permitted in the case of new lodges, 
but this isolation oflodges iaone of the· unhappy inheritances from the paet which the Order has not 
yet got rid of, and results either from no new lodges having Deen ·opened in the distril!t, or from all the 
lodges but one having died out. ' " '. , 

The district, Ilerforms two prinCipal runctioDs. ' It administers the payments on death, arid exercises 
a supervision o,'er the management of lodge' affairs, aud takes' care that the rules of the Order are 
observed. '. , . '.' . ',., ,. ., ." 

The district is governed by a district meeting composed 01 delega~s from the lodges, which mn;it 
meet half yearly. but usually meets quarterly. 'rhese deleaates when they assemble .determine what 
amount oflevy upon the lodge is necessary to meet the funeral claims of the quarter. Some districts levy 
a b.ed sum every year, and so accumulate a fund separate from the lodge funds for the purpose of 

• paying theae claims., Hut in far the larger number of cases the funeral fund in hand is not much more 
than enough to pay the probable claims of the next six months, and a varying levy is made according 
to the rate of mortslity. The reason of this is the jealousy of the lodges which, as a rule, prefer to keep 
their funds in their own power. The levy when made is not made on the individual members, but on 

• general fund of the lodge, and is almost always uniform in amount. In the Oldham district a slight 
graduation has been introduced in the amount of the levies according to the average age of the 
members, and a graduated payment according to age has been introduced. in. the Birminghani 
district, but, as a rule, the payments are uniform, and therefore vary very much according to the 
average age of the district. Thus throughout the whole Order the levies amounted last year to 8s. 9«' 
a head, which sufficed to pay henefits varying in amount, but which averaged rather more than lOt. at 
the death of a member, and 5t. at the death of a member's wife. There are variations from this scale, 
and in soma districts any number of successive wives are paid for from the funeral fund. Still the above 
rate of payment represents not rar from the usual rate at the preRent day. '. . 

Another important duty of the district is to audit the lodge accounts. This duty is .laid down in the 
general law 25 of the Order. . . 

SP'BCIAL DUTIES Oil' DISTRICT OFPICERS. 

25. One or more competent persons ahall be elected at each' onn";l district meeting, .. examiners of the book. cit Persons ap-
lodges in the district for the succeeding year; the examiners to act under the diJection of the district ·ofliceJ'8. pointed a.s 

District officers shall see that all signs, charges, and initiations are alike, that the rules are duly observed, and once in officers. 
every two ~ shall examine. or cause to be examined by one or more persons appointed by the district meeting, the To Elumioe 
book. of each lodge in the district, to aee tbat they are properly kept and audited. They shol\ report to each district .. conn .. and 
meeting what accounts have been examined ai'1C8 the previous meeting, lind how the books have been kept. If they report thereon 
consider it necessary, they sb&ll have power to take them away from the lodge for investigation; and such books shall to district. 
remain in their hands till the examination is complete. If &Dy lodge refuses to comply with this rule, it shall be their Power to take 
duty to aummon such lodge to the next district meeting. The rules of al\ lodges and districts in the United Kingdom. away from 
Iholl he registered in accordance with the Friendly Societiee Act. . lodges.· 

Any lodge refusinl! to have their book. examined abal\, for the first· offence, be fined the BUm of 10 •.. ; for the aecond, ReI\wJ to ..... 
200.; and for the third, be ., .. pended until they comply. Oflioers or ""ominers appointed to sign their names and date ply. '. 
when auch examination was cOmpleted, and the C.S. to keep a register of the date and the persqn by whom the examination 1'.nal~... . 
was made. ' . Officers to "go 

If a lodge refuse or fuil to comply with any ",solution passed at a district meeting, the oftIoers ahall give them one books. 
lodge night's notice; and if they penis' in Dot complying, any two district officera, either personally or by writing, .hall RefnsaI 10 
have power SO auspend the lodge till they comply. If tbe lodge be dissatis:6ed with the p>oceedinge of the districll oftIcera comply with 
in luspnnding them, they .hall have power to appeal to the district meeting. cJ,istrict ....,1 .... 

No dimict officer shall use this rule with an improper motive. under pain of censure or fine by the next meeting. 110DS. 

Lodges requiring the attendance of district officers ahl\ll pay their reasonable expen.... Improper use 
• • of this rule. 

This important rule IS one of the most valuable for the good management of the Order, and where It Payment of 
is properly acted upon ensures a T8J.1id improvement in lodge management. It is muclt to be desired cxpeu .... 
that this rule may be efficiently carrIed out for the· whole Order, and in order to attain this object, steps 
sbould he taken to amalgamate small districts (conaisting often of only one lodge> with adjoining 
districts ier this purpose of lodge audit. For in small districts there is not enoogh public opinion, and 
the officers who are appointed to inspect the lodge mana"aement are often those who are answerabla 
ror defective management. It might be desirable if the Order itself would carrr. this system of inspec-
tion a step further, and have a superiOl' inspection even of some districts. 1 hey might then detect 
mismanagement, which at present is allowed to run on unchecked, as in the Dudley district, which 
practically consists of one lodge, and in the Whitwick district, in l..eicestershire, where till quite lately 
the management throughout would have been a disgrace to an old vill .... ae club, and where now a fo., 
active men are struggling against great difficulties in attempting to restore order in the chaoe. 

As 
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This rule of the Manchester Unity should be copied in eveIY affiliated Order. The check and 
superyision afforded by it is not only invaluable, but It is faJ' more effective and far more likely to be 
submitted to willingly than any independent audit by B Government official. The district auditors, as 
!I. rule,· .are chosen among the most efficient and active members of the district; they have a special 
knowledge of its affairs and of the character of the lodge management and of the rules of the Order, 
which no outside auditor, such as the Poor Law,auditor, could hope to attain to. Their advice is accepted 
willingly, because it is the advice of brother members who have been chosen by the suffrages of the 
society itself, and tbeir work is done cheaply, whereas no official audit could be otherwise than 
expensive, and an official audit would be worked in a pedantic spirit and with a considerable amount of 
".red tap~" ~herell;S these dis~ict auditors bave a good deal. of tact: They will l18e P!lfSuBsion; they 
Will take infinIte paInS to explain and put a lodge secretary In the rIght way when he IS rather stupid, 
rather perverse, and rather suspicious; but an official auditor coming to the same class of man would 
probably excite all his antagonism and set him working the lodge, to prejudice all the members 
against these new fangled technicalities, of which they do not understand the importance. 

The cost of management of the district is met by a separate levy which is I;'aid not out of the general 
fund, but from the management fund of the separate lodges. The principal Items are the salary of the 
district secretary, the rent of the room for meeting, the meetings themselves, for the delegates have to be 
paid, and the printing of the reports. These reports are most interesting and often contain a large 
amount of valuable information, not only the mere balance sheets of the district, but the comparative 
state of the district and of the lodges in various years, the valuation of assets and liabilities, warnings of 
past neglect; recomm~ndations for fu~ur~ impro!ement; in f~t they are fre9.u~ntly made valuable 
Instruments of education as to the pnncIples which should gwde frIendly sOCietIes, and the money 
expended on tbe printing of them is as well laid out. as any money spent by the Order. 

The district, besides paying the funeral money of the members, also relieves travellers in search of 
work. A member Of the Order who is travelling in search of work obtains a travelJinll' card on starting, 
and is entitled to relief upon it as he goes from town to town. In each district there is a relieving officer 
whose duty it is to pay the money and fill up the card. This benefit does not amount to much in the 
course of the year, and is hardly worth considering among the liabilities of the Order. Moreover, the 
money, such as it is, is levied upon the management fund of the lodges,' not upon the sick and funeral 
fund.. The right to this relief, however, small as it is, is considered a great advantage, and is one of 
the attractions of the great affiliated Orders. ' , • 

There is usually in connexion with the district a widows' and orphans' fund. This fund is not com
pulsory and is joined by individuals, not by lodges as a whole. It is hard to say what are the funds of 
these societies, or how many members helong to them. But they are sometimes professedly insu
rances, sometimes they are benevolent, and the members can only claim so far as the fund will allow. 
The largllr widows' and orphans' funds, however, which profess to be insurances, such as those attached 
to the London district, are, without doubt, thoroughly insolvent, and tbe members are beginning to tum 
their attention to them and to consider what should be done. No doubt they have been working these 
societies without a due regard t{) any proportion between contributions and benefits, and the semi
benevolent character which attaches to them is the reason ~hy they are continually being propped up 
by appeals to charity and by' fetes and by galas, which are got up for the benefit of the fund. Some 
lodges are able to CaJ"rY on this fund tolerably successfully owing to exceptional circumstances, as in the 
case of the Peckforton lodge in Cbeshire, which annually makes a large profit of more than a hundred 
pounds by an entertainment in Beeston, Castle. This precarious dependence upon speculative resources 
IS not, however, a good basis on which to rest the solvency of any fund, and the widows' and orphans' 
fund cannot at present be considered as more than a slight alleviation of the distress of the persons 
whom it is intended to benefit. The widow and orphan fund is not at all necessarily managed by the 
district secretary, nor is it necessarily connected with the district, as was noticed in the case of Peck
forton; it may be limited to one lodge. 

The most important officer of the district is the district secretary. On him falls nearly all the labour, 
and it is to this clasl! especially that we must look for the good management and working I)f the Order. 
The body as a whole through its board of directors looks to the district secretary as the person through 
wnom correspondence is conducted, ,and who is responsible for forwarding returns. The general secre
tary issues yearly duplicate forms of printed balance sheets to be sent to every lodge secretary through 
the district secretaries. These forms, which are excellent, are to be filled up and returned to the dis
trict secretary, who sends one of them to the Registrar of Friendly SOL-ieties; the other he retains, and 
condenses from all the lodge returns a financial statement which he sends to Manchester, from which 
the general secretary o( tbe Order compiles the annual financial report. . 

Last year the district secretaries have been engaged in collecting fuUer information from all the 
lodues as to funds, members, their ages, &c., with a view to the great undertaking of a valuation of the 
wh~le Order. Besides their official duties, their secretaries are continually aiding and inspiriting the 
lodge secretaries by advice, and it is from them especially that delegates to the Annual Moveable 
Conference, and that the board of directors who govern the society are chosen. 

The district is the unit which is represented by one or more delegates according to its numerical 
strength in the annual conference. These delegates are elected at the district meeting; and, as a rule, 
their expenses are paid by the district which ·sends them. The oonference lasts about a week, and it 
may be taken that each delegate costs about 51., but in some districts members who are ambitious to 
attend the conference are willing to pay their own expenses if sent. But some districts eonsider that 
these representatives are not as efficient as those whom the district chooses irrespective of pecnniary 
considerations. ' 

One more function is performed by the district, and that is the distribution of" goods," which are 
bought wholesale by the Order or manufactured by them, and distributed among the branches. These 
comprehend books of account., contribution cards, and other stationery for the use of lodges, and 
engrand emblems which are filled up with the name of a member on his initiation or dispensations for 
ludg"., which are elaborate docmnents full of symbolical pictures. 
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Above the district is the board of directors who JDaIIlIg9 the aftiUrs of the Order. They meet quarie!'ly lD~t 
or oftener if necessary. Their duties are to hear all appeals and to transact the general business of Order of Odd 
the Order. The board consists of the ~d master, the deputy-grand master, the last ~t grand master, =u:.::: 
nine persons elected annually a",the annual moveable conference, and the corresponding secretary of 
the Order. The directors are paid for their services a moderate remuneration, and also receive 
travelling expensetl, as they live in various and remote parts of England, and.come to Manchester, the 
bead-quarters of the Order, to transact business. 

The hearing of appeals is an important part of the duties of the board of directors. The mode ot 
settling disputes in ilie Manchester Unity 18 as follows.· When a member bas a dispute with his lodge, 
and the questiou is a grave one, involving a minimum sum of 21 ... , the matter is brought before a 
summoned meeting of all the lodge, there is a regular hearing, notice having been previously given of 
the charges. ShoUld either party be dissatisfied with the decision of the lodge, there is an appeal to 
arbitrators, or to the district meeting, where the district bas not appointed arbitration. In a case of 
dispute between two lodges. or of a member of one lodge with another lodge, the dispute goes straight 
to the district, and where a charge ilJ brought by a lodge officer, or member agaiJlBt any lodge officer, 
or memfler of another district, the case is referred to the arhitration of the district meeting to which the 
party eomplained of helongs. 

• Should either side be dissatisfied with the decision of the. district, there is a power to appeal to the 
board of directors, or, giving notice of such appeal, to the corresponding secretary of the Order, within 
three months of the decision, and the decision of the directors is conclusive. 

As a rule, the case and arguments submitted to the directors must be in writing, and the directors 
discourage the. conducting of appeals I>Y the parties in person. There is, however, power reserved by 
the rules for such appearance if necessary. The great mass of appeals, however, to the directors tum 
upon questions of law or conlJtruction of the rules, not upon questions of fact as to which evideuce is 
needed; and in nearly every case the appeal can be disposed of cheaply by correspondence without the 
attendance of the parties. A long course of decisious by the directors, published and circulated in the 
reports of the Order, have enabled the district arbitrators as a rule to decide all appeals satisfactorily, 
and disputes now rarely go befone! the district. It may be said that the mode of settling disputes 
in the Manchester Unity is, as a rule, thoroughly satisfactorily except in the first instance. A 
summoned meeting of the lodge is not a good tribunal for the settlement of disputes. In a lodge of 
200 or 300 members, it must be a matter of accideut who atteud at the summoned- meeting. Th~ is 
a chance of a whip being made, and of members being brought up who have taken sides in the dispute 
and who are more likely to act as partizans than as judges. In a small lodge there is still more 
probability of partiality, and wheress an unpopular member will, perhaps, have scant justice donebim, 
a popular member will be allowed to escape even though he has beeu guilty of a glaring violation of the 
rules. In fact a man is more likely to be tried on his character geuerally than on the particular charge 
which has been brought forward. Again, an ignorant man finds it hard in any case to make a elear 
statement, and to bring out well the points on which he relies; but his difficulty is greatly increased if 
this has to be done before a large audience, many of whom are inatteutive; and when the number 
prevents questioning and elucidations. A small committee selected by the lodge would be much 
more satisf8(;tory, as they wonld be presumably among the more active members, and therefore of 
those who best understand thl) rnles and working of friendly societies. Again, a small 
committee sitting round a table can bring out the facts better by short question and answer 
than when the business must chielly be conducted in contiuuous speeches. However, the 
Manchester Unity are rather tenacious of this rule, giving jurisdiction to a summoned meeting 
of the lodge, and until they see fit to modify the rule themselves it wonld be well for no oue 
outside to interfere with them. The district appeal, except in the case of small districts, furnishes on 
the whole an ample and satisfactory mode of re.1resSiug auy wrong that may be iufticted in the lodge. 
But the efficiency of the district appeal, like the efficiency of the district audit, depends upou the size 
of the district, and the Order shoula speedily take steps to eusure tbat iu no case should this appeal be 
made illusory. The proper ~uping of districts is an important and much ueeded reform, which shonln . 
be introduced as soon as pOSSible, in order to carry out fully and worthily in practice the theory of self
government which the Order wishes to uphold. There would be no harm if in small and trumpery cases 
no appeal were allowed beyoud the districL Ou the whole it will be found that pertinacious appeals 
result more from ill feeling and from some lodge squabble and paltry fine than from any important 
question, and the battle is fought out rather from a seuse of pride than from the real importance of the 
matter at issue. -

Above the directors, and at the head of the society, is the annual moveable committee. This body 
meets every year at Whitsun~de in some town which has been voted the year before. Hither come 
the delegates from the various distriets in numbers amounting sometimes to more than 800. The first 
annual moveable committee was held in Manchester in 1822, and the number of members is not recorded. 
In 1823, 98 delegates assembled at Hanley; from that time the parliameut of the Order bas gone on 
assembliog in various parts of the United Kingdom, including the Isle of Man, Glasgow, and Dublin, 
and introducing amendments from time to time iu their laws, till in this year they &ssembled at 
Lancaster 282 strong, to carry ont furtber improvements and to promote the welfare of the Order. 
The annual moveable commiuee, while it sits, is supreme. It elects the eorrespoudin .. secretary and 
the board of dinwtors, and the other officers for the ensuing year. It fixes on the next pYa;; of meeting. 
It legislates for the Order, and taxes the members as may be necessary for carrying out any of the 
objects which fall within its prorince. The annual moveable committee has power to lay a levy, not 
exeeeding 61l. a ml'lDber, on the whole Order to relieve members whose lodges and districts, in spite of 
strict compliance with the rules of the Order, have become insolveuL This important rule has not 
hitherto been acted on in spite of the extensive insolvency of many lodges and districts. Bus 
it is most improbable that any insolvent district could prove that it had acted ill strict com
pliance with the laws of the Order. But this qUll$tiou of relieving lodges and districts iu distrcsa 
by mllilllll of a general lery is coming up yeax after year, and ""ill have soon to be dealt. w'.dl 
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by the Order. At this moment a complete valuation is being made of the whole of the Manchester 
Unity, and there is little doubt that, though t/le newer districts will prove fairly solvent, and even 
possessed of a surplus, yet that the Order as a wbole, and probably a large majority of the lodges will be 
found insolvont; some of them almost hopelessly so. This is especially the case in Lancashire and 
Yorkshire, where from the antiquity of the Order they a;e weighted with many old men, who came in 
at very inadequate rates of contribution in days gone by, and who have drawn out in benefits not only 
their own subscriptions but those of the younger and newer members. There will no doubt have to be 
a large re-adjustment of contributions aud of benefits in order to deal with this state of bankruptcy, and 
probably when the sulfering districts have taken vigorous steps to right themselves they will meet with 
help from their more fortimate brothers. But the present deficiency may amount to millions of pounds, 
which will tax the energies and public spirit of the Order to the utmost. 

We may notice a few of the principal rules of the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows which have 
not hitherto been noticed fully. 

In the first place every lodge and district is reguired to be registered under the Friendly Societics' 
Aer. 1 hus the testimony of the largest oassociatlon of this class is in favour of the restrictions and 
precautions which the law imposes on registered societies. Not that the leading spirits of the Order see 
no defects in the law, but witb all its defects they value the securities for good management which the 
law imposes. Thougb no society needs registration less than the Manchester Unity, for in no alliliated 
Order bas the central authority so much and so effective a control over tbe brancbes, and the laws of 
the Order enforce far more effectually not only the requirements of the Act of Parliament, but also 
those further requirements which prudeuce dictates. 

Thus the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows has iucorporated certain tables oi contribution and of 
benefits in the rules, and every lodge is bound to charge not less than the scale laid down. Further
more the Order takes care to compile tables of vital statistics collected from its own experience, and 
these tables are revised from time to time in accordance with new experience. The Order has also 
ordered a valuation which is now progressing, and will doubtless as a result enact a law providing for 
periodical valuations and for re-adjustment of the rates of contribution and of benefit. 

It has been seen that in this as in the otber alliliated Orders the power of the Order is rather directed 
to supervision and mutual accommodation in matters of administration tban to any financial guarant.ee ot 
the branches. One important function of the Order is in the matter of clearances and the payment ot 
contributions into a lodge other than the member's. 

A clearance is the tran.fer of a member with his liabilities from one lodge to another. This clearant't! 
a member under certain conditions has a right to demand. He then enters the new lodge as of the 
same a.,ae as be was entered in the old one; and the old lodge, in consideration of future freedom from 
liability, is ebargeable with the seceder's risk for the first year after his departure. .But tbis system 
of clearances is very unsatisfactory. The rough-and-ready adjustment does not meet the justice of 
each case, and the clearances are not drawn in such a way tbat there is a fair give-and-take between 
lodges and districts. 0 On the contrary, the districts in large towns complain tbat there is a steady set 
in middle a"ae from the country into tbe towns, and that tbey are unfairly weighted by receiving men 
;n middle age who have been paying for ten years and more during tbeir most bealthy period into the 
countr!' lodges. Tbere, is, therefore a proposal before the Order, which will probably become law in 
some moriified form in a few years, that the capitalized balance of contributions beyond tbe past risk 
shall be tabulated, and that tbe branch which gets rid of a member shall pay to the branch wbich 
recei .. es him according to this table. In this way, as justice win be done, there will be no motive to 
hamper the system of transfers, wbich in itself is a very desirable thing. It must be seen, especially 
in the case of the colonies, for instance Australia, that the eet is much more from England than from 
the other side, and that it would be most unjust to the Australians, and almost certain to lead to a 
disruption of the Order, if the EnuJish members claimed to draw their clearances on emigration and 
enter the Australian lodges on th~ same terms as if they were young men. Hitherto the system of 
eJearances bas been but little practioed. Tbe way in which members at a distance from their lodge 
usually act is to treat the lodge near which they live as the agent for tbeir own lodge. The foreign 
lodge tben receives tbeir contributions, pays them their Rick pay, and watches against their poasible 
frauds on behalf of the lodge to wbicb they belong, and keeps a debtor and creditor account with the 
other lodge on their behalf. The member using the foreign lodge is bound to pay all cost of postage, 
post-office orders, &c., and pays in addition a sum usually of one shilling to the secretary of the foreign 
lodge for his trouble. This system, of course, is much more convenient than membersbip of an isolated 
sick club, where a member at a distance inust send his contribution himself, and where if he falls 
sick there is great difficulty for his society to cbeck imposition. But it is clearly better, if possible, 
that a member. should belong to the lodge where he hves, both to avoid the correspondence and 
remitting of money, and also to entitie bim to take part in the affairs of the lodge. One of 
the greatest dangers to which friendly societies are exposed is that of imposition, and claiming sick pay, 
when slackness of work or laziness makes money without toil specially desirable. Against tbis im
position it is rarely found tbat doctors are a sufficient protection. The best and surest safeguard is 
the knowledge that working .omen bave uf one another, and the active interest of men on the spot in 
protectwg the lodge fUDds. Anything, therefore, which can bring tbe recipient of sick pay into relation 
with those who live round him as payers of the same .. ill stimulate watchfulness aDd chc"k fraud. 
Ko scheme of insurance in connexion with an office, wbether it be worked by the Government or by 
beneo,olent gentlemen, or as a comDlerdal speculation, can efficiently guard a"o-ainst this tendency to 
imposition; precautions on paper will be multiplied so as to drive away insurers by the mass of 
technicalities; but sLi1l among the residue will be found inveterate impostors who will make away 
with the common fund. 

The remarkable success of the deposit system in connexion with friendly societies in spite of its 
financial unsoundness shows how much more potent moral causes are than actuarial accuracy in 
determining the success or failure of a friendly society. AnytbiD~ therefore wbich preserves activity 
of localll18Dllgement and local interest along with central supervisIOn is likely to be most conducive to 
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the stability of these institutions. And therefore in this respect affiliated )!Oeieties have an advan~e Independent 
over even amalgamated societies such 88 the great Trades Unions or the Rational Sick and BurIal Order of Odd 
Society, for there is a temptation to consider the common fund so large that the indivldual branch may !':!::u ~~
not be very scrupulous how thll)',draw on it, especially as uneducated men are more dazzled by absolute m y. 
than by relative amounts, and would think themselves richer if nnmbering 10,000 and owning 30,0001. 
than if numbering 1,000 and owning'6,OOOI. 

Still, there is a growing intelligence on the snbject of actuarial valuation which has been greatly 
aided by the efforts of the board of directors and by the popularising of the subject through the Gdd 
Fellows', M~BZine, and by the books and lectures of Mr. Charles Hardwicke, the ('ditor of that 
periodical. His lectures on insolvent sick and burial clubs, and his diagram of the expectation of 
future life and sickness bave done much to bring home to tbe minds of members of these societies tbe 
fact tbat sound financial calculations are absolutely necessary to the stability of a society, anol that 
without this, tbough good luck may pull some clubs through and enable tbem to accumulate funds, yet 
tbere can be no certainty and no fairness in the distribution of the burden of .ubscription. The Odd 

.Fellows' Magazine should be noticed as ene of the means whereby the Order is educated, and by which 
and by similar publication. in other kindred bodies so much has been done for the further Improvement 
of friendly societies. , 

Ancient Order of Foresters. 
. Next in importance to the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows iR. the Ancient Order of Foresters. Ancient Order 
This body has been making great progress of late years, and though they fall short of the Manchester of l!'orester&. 
Unity in numbers, in wealth. Gnd in securities for good management, yet they are striving to introduce 
the refoTDIs which tbe example of their neighbours shows to be needfuL . 

Among the principal differences which distinguish the Foresters from the Manchester Unity are th!! 
following:-

First, they hav" a much larger number of courts which stand alone and are in no district., This in 
itself is a great weakness and impediment to good management as far as those courts are concerned. 

Secondly, they have no rule compellin~ the district periodically to audit the accounts of the courts, 
but only a power for the district to examme the books if it sees fit. A very inferior protection, as it is 
not mucb acted upon being merely pennissive. (It may be noticed here that a court is the name for 
the initial unit of tbe Fore@ters' organisation, and corresponds with the lodge of th(' Odd Fellows.) . 

Thirdly. At the annual high court meeting, or parliament of the Foresters, each court is allowed to 
send a representative, so that the Order is, not fairly represented, and small courts which are often 
backward in intelligence may make a whip and pack the assembly so as to oppose, or even reversE), useful 
legislation.· . 

Fourthly. The regular government of the Order i. not fixed in one place, but moves from county to 
county with the annual meeting, and the governing committee are elected from and by the locality 
where the temporary seat of the Order is placed. . ' 

Thus there IS G constant ehange in the government, and the Order loses the benefit of the continued 
services of the most experienc.ed men. 

Fifthly. The final appeal in case of dispute is not to a board of directors, but to a body called county 
arbitrators. Till lately appeals went to the annual assembly of the Order, but this being found u!'
satisfactory, the system of county arbitrators was introduced. These are summoned if a district decisioll 
is appealed from, and are sent by the neighbouring districts not iuvolved in the disput.e. They meet 
and hear the appeal, and their decision is fiuaL Tbis mode of appealiug is not altogether satisfactory. 
An appcal costs about 71. or 8/ .. and there are sometimes complaints that the arbitrators, being brought 
together from a distance, hurry the hearing in order to catch the train and be home again. However, 
on the whole, there does not seem to be any grave ground of criticism against this method so long &S it 
satisfies the Foresters themselves. 

The Foresters have not had the advantage of a general seeretary familiar with actuarial matters, 
and they have consequently not striven so bard for financial soundness 88 the Odd Fellows. Last year 
for the first time they resolved to introduce a graduated table according to age for their benefits and 
contributions. But the rule is ooe which does little more than appeal persuasively to tbe members, for 
the 66th law, section 1, provides that the courts which bGve not already adopted a graduated acale of 
payments shall adopt one of the four tables at the end of the general laws, or some other graduated 
scale of contributions according to tke age of the members, &c. And many oourts have in consequence 
adopted a morely illusory scale of payments. Weak as is this safeguard for solvency, it has been much 
restricted, and a strong attempt will be made at the high coUrt meeting of this year at York to set aside 
:his recommendation of a graduated scale. t 

Another improvement inlrollueed i&st year among the Foresters was the reqnirement of registration 
for all the courts. This has been very generally obeyed. The Foresters differ from the Odd Fellows, 
and are more stringent in this that they require a return of the management fund as well as of the sick 
and funeral fund. Tbey are also Py way of heing more particular in preventing expenditure from the 
management fund for liquor or annual feasts. But in spite of their rule being more defiuite on the 
subject, it will probably be found that there is more money spent from the common fund by the 
}'oreRters than by the Odd Fellows on tbese extraneous purposes. The Foresters have probably a 
greater number of agriculturallabourera amon~ tbeir members tban the Odd Fellows of the Manchester 
Unity bavl!\ and of late years they bave extenaed widely in these districts, and have incorporated many 
old villl'ge clubs. Jt cannot be denied that an element of festivity is a great attraction in tbese places, 
and so long as the sick. and funeral fund is not infringed upon, and the contributions are kept adequate 
to the benefits, it might perhaps not be undesirable to leave the social side of the members' expenditure 
to regulate itself according to the wishes of the majority, provided that no fresh contribution,.as put 
upo~ members who bad already J~in.ed on a ~ia:erent understand~g. There is a peculiarity about the 
AnCIent Onler of Foresters, whien IS that WIthin the Order there IS a second Onler called the Ancient 

• !'or OD _t of the High Court Meeling at York in IS1l, ... Yolbbire Special Report. 
t ThiI.-pc .... -.0Dd the.,. ouftm:iD& & proper -"' ofpa:r-Ia __ 1IIicter. 
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Order of Shepherds, whose lodges are called sanctuaries. Noone can be a shepherd without being 
also 0. Forester. The object of joining this second Order is to insure for additional benefits. A sanctuary 
is always connected with a court, but all the members of the court are not required to become 
ShepherdS". The funds are kept quite separate, though the same officers generally do duty for both 
societies. There were, on April 1,1871, 38 districts; 677 sanctuaries; 21,169 members; 29,28111. 
funds, belonging to the Ancient Order of Shepherds. Of the 477 sanctuaries, 418 were registered. 
1n 1857 there were but 5,083 members of the Order, which must not be confounded with tbe Loyal 
Order of Ancient Shepherds, Ashton Unity. 

On the 1st December 1871 the Ancient Order of Foresters numbered 246 districts, 8,988 courts, 
896,244 financial members, or an average of 99 in each court. There were also 8,157 honorary 
members. 204 of the districts and 3,806 of the courts were registered. There were 14, 771 juvenile 
foresters. The court funds amounted to 1,871,2001., the district funds to 166,7891. There were 1,845 
courts with graduated scales of contribution. The increase from the year before W88 67 courts, 
19,581 financial members, 486 honorary members; 60 more courts were registered. There were 
2,489 more juvenile Foresters; the funds had increased by 106,2711., and there were 201 more courts, 
with graduated scales of contribution. Of the whole Order on December 1, 1871. 851,682 were in 
England; 1,991 in Ireland; 6,615 in Scotland; 16,476 in Wales; 17,948 in the colonies, and 1,532 in 
the United States. 

In the last 10 years the Order h88 increased by 188,311 members, in the previous 10 years by 
118,068 members,· and in the seven years before that by 28,849 members. The number who left 188t 
year by nonpayment was 21,789, being 6'88 per cent. for Great Britain and Ireland. In 1870 the 
secessions were 6'31 per cent. Nearly all the secessions, as far as can be made out from the returns 
which are not complete, are of members of less than two years' standing. In some re.pects the Foresters 
are in advance of the Manchester Unity. For instance, their directory, which is published yearly, is 
welf printed, and furnishes a great deal of valuable information. They al80 reqwre from their court 
secretaries a yearly return of sickness experience, which is c188sified both 88 to ages and as to occupa
tions. This sheet, though often carelessly and improperly filled up, must contain a b'feat deal of useful 
information which might well be digested and used for the completion of actuarial tables. The form of 
halance sheet furnished by the Order to the courts for them to fill up is not as convenient 88 the one 
used by the Manchester Unity. 

fhtmd United O,.tbir of Odd Eelluws. 
The third largest of the affiliated Orders is the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, but in reaching 

this society we make a great downward step both in nnmbers and in management. In November 1870 
this Order numbered 71,107 members, distributed in 1,196 lodges, 998 lodges; and 1l2,718 of these were 
in England and Wales. 

,> 
The following is the Distribution in England and Wales of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows:-

- Districts. Lodg ... Memb6ro. 

ENGLAND: 
La.ncaahire- - - 38 364 21,443 
Yorkshire - - - 33 242 15,757 
Cheshire - - 11 75 5,443 . 
StaJl'ordshire - - 8 64 3,613 
Derbyshire - - 13 60 3,513 
Leioestersbire - - 2 33 1,689 
Lincolnshire - - 5 21 1,673 
DUl'ham - - - 4 16 1,579 
Warwicksbire · - 2 18 749 
Westmorland - - 1 5 341 
Cumberland - - 3 3 321 
Northumberland - - 1 3 180 
Hants - - - 1 5 168 
Middlesex - - · 1 3 143 
Norfolk - · - 1 1 99 

124 913 56,711 

WALBS: 

Glamorfan - · - 7 41 2,290 
Denbig • · " 1 22 1,751 
Flint . - · 3 17 1,506 
Carmarthon · · 2 7 297 
Pembrolul - · - 2 2 122 
Montgomery · · I 1 36 

'16 80 6,002 

Tola! - · 140 1,003 62,713 
Ameriea - - · - 101 4,129 
Australia . · · 9 87 4,265 

- - 71,107 , 
The conference of this Order meets only once in two years, instead of meeting' yearly. The repre

sentatives, however, are elected more in accordance with the numbers of the members than is the ease 
with the Foresters. The general government of the Order is vested in a committee of management and 
a genera.! secretary who meet at Manchester in a house which is the property of the society. They are 
elected at th" biennial general meeting from the whole of the Order, and they settle all disputes as a 
final court of appeal. The Order is beginning to require financial returns hom the various lodges, 
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but' as yet they are very incomplete aud imperfect; few of the lodges have a graduated scale 'of Grand UDl 
payments accnrding to age, and most of them do not keep the management fund separate from the' Order of 0 
benefit fund, in short there is still a great deal to be done before this Order performs to any reasonable' Fellows. 
extent the fuuctions of a well-ma'iiaged friendly society. Still the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows. 
by establishing a head-office and appointing a permanent secretary, and by requiring financia.l returns 
from the lodges has entered on the path of progress. . The great difficulty this and other Orders have to 
contend with is the want of education of lodge secretaries, and the want of interest· of the members 
generally. In no very long time these lesser Orders will be forced to reform themselves or cease to 
exist. They cannot now that there is so much discussion and attention· directed to their o'perations 
continue their old practices side by side with the improvements and criticisms of such societies as the' 
Manchester Unity of Odd F ellowe. . 

OTder of Druids. 
The Order of Druidl comes after the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows in numbers. Order of 
They are the result of a split and of a subsequent union of' a part of the- Ancient Order' of Druids Druid., 

who now number about 20,000 members, and are very strong in Yorkshire. The ,Order' of Druids by' 
its directory for the year 1871 has 168 districts, 1,Il07lodges, and 57,795 memberS'; of these, 157 districts, 
959 lodges, and 55,542 members are in England; 7 districts, 29 lodges, and 1,525 members in Wales. 
In Ireland 82 members. In Australia 696 members. In Canada one lodge, the number of members 
not returned. 

The Order of Druids in England and Wa.les are distributed as followa:-

I 
I - ]);sIrfe1t. Lodgoo. Member&. 

, 
Lancashire· · · 73 581 .' 33,721 
Yorkshire - - · 28 168 9,870 
Cheshire · · - 15 73 3,940 
Derbyshire • - · 6 23 2,155 
Durham · · - 5 38 2,134 
Northum herlmd, &C. · 2 22 906 
Middlesex· · - 2 16' 605 
. Statford.hire - - 6 .10 521 
Woreestershile - - 6 10 397 
Lincolnshire - - 1 4 32t . Warwickshlre - - 2 3 206 

~~!'.t.".,w;., - - 2 4 168 
- · 1 1 no 

Notts - - - 1 1 51 
Herefordshire - - 1 1 47 

153 955 . 55,151 

(Four diatricta, four lodge., 391 members ~mitted.) 

I 
WALBS: 

Fiintshire - · · : 4 20 989 
Denbigh, &c. · .j 2 8 498 
Glamorgan · - i 1 1 38 I 

7 29 1,525 I i 

InLAND: I 

I : 
Limerick · -, 1 1 32 I 

Australia · I 
2 16 696 I - · 

The lodges of the Drwds It will been seen are small, not averaging liB.members; this' is a great 
drawback to good management, to say nothing of the greater risk from departures from the average 
to which small lodges are liable. This danger has led the Druids to equalise their districts for sick pay 
in many cases. The longest established of these, and the most interesting i. the Mauchester and Salford 
equalised district. The _plan is to make the whole district one society for the purposes of sick pay, 
as well as for funera.ls. The lodges are kept up as places of meeting for payment of contributions and 
for socia.! purposes; they are aJso the units which elect representatives who govern the district at the 
ha.lf-ye&J:ly meetings, but the contributions must a.ll be accounted for to the district officers, who only' 
leave such a small 8um in hand as is needed for the continuous working of the society, the great mass 
of the money being invested on behalf of the district. The lodges, bowever, ,are ouly bound to account 
to the district for tbe contribution to the sick and funeral fund and to the widows' and orphans' fund.. 
The management fund, out of which the doctor is paid, is left to the control of the lodge itself. 

In the Manchester and Salford equaJised distnct the contribution is old. a week to the sick and 
{unera.! fund, and 'ld. a week, or &. ad. a year to management. Of this 8.t. Bd., about 4& goes to the' 
doctor, from Is. 6d. to lis. goes in lodge liquor, wbich is entered in the accounts as rent of room. The. 
amount will vary accordiug as the lodge meets fortnightly or mon~ly. There will be the district manage
ment, the lodge mana"aement, stationery, and other sundries, the surplus, if any, being applied by the 
lodge to benevolent purposes; this surplus is more or less according to the amount of liquor consumed.. 

On the whole these soci~ties. are very cheaJ?lf m~ the apparen~ cost being 8wollen by the 
fiotitious rent of room, which 18 really a CODVlviaJ expenditure.: The SIck. and funeral fund in the' 
Manchester and Salford equalized district is scrupuloualy res~ted. Tbe great mischief is that it is; 
stinted in amount to begin with. in order that there may be a large D1lII1ageII1ent fund for the lod.!!e to 
spend according to its Pleasure. Last year a resolute attempt wae made by the secretary .J the. 

• TbiI dialricc bu Ihia ...-.. odopCed ...... of(l&1lllellll smI-.t. -r<tiDs 10 "II" 
. B2 
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Manchester and Salford equalised district to introduce a graduated scale of contributions; in order to . 
persuade the members he made a valuation, which showed a very ISI'ge and increasing deficiency. Hut 
his efforts were unavailing for the time, though there is reason to hope that the year which has just 
passed has brou~ht reflection arid wiser counsels to the minds of the district. 

Tbe Druids, 10 their general laws, have thrown great difficulties in the way of good management. 
The General Order is strictly forbidden to take any cogni7Jlnce of the finanaial state of the lodges, so 
tbat there is no supervision whatever. Another objectionable feature is the deciding of all appellis by 
the general meeting of tbe Order, or, rather, hy appeal committees appointed at. the general meeting. 
The Druids have, however, taken a step forward by appointing a permanent secretalY and taking an 
office ir. Manchester. Tbere is, however, an intense jealousy and ignorance in the lodges of this Order 
which resists any interference or advice, even from brother members. Meantime it is probable that 
nille-tenths of the lodges, at least, are insolvent, and a large majority of them almost hopelessly so. Hut 
habitual repudiation of their liabilities by closing the box for a time, 01' reducing the rate of sick pay, 
enables them to pull through. In many lodges insolvency is recognised by thei' rules and raised into 
a practice, there being a provision that wheu the funds are reduced below a certain amount the sick 
pay shall bA reduced in a corresponding manner. Tbe fact is that these mOl'e backward societies, such 
as the Druids, are now passing through the transition which the Manchester Unity effected 25 yeara 
ago-that from a. semi-convivial club to a mutual and provident illsura.nce against sicknesll. 

The Druids have a remarkable provision at their annual meetings of delegates; they take not merely 
the votes of the delegates, but they reckon the numbers of the constituencies whom the delegates represent. 
so tha.t a motion is recorded as being supported by 80 delega~es, representing 18,000 membe ... 

There have been annual meetings from tbe year 186.7. They have been held at Hnll, Salldbach, 
Chorley, Liverpool, Preston, London, St. Helen's, Ma.nchester, Wiga.n, Derby, Staleybridge, 'Sunderland, 
Bolton, Crewe, .showing a great preponderance for Lancashire and the neighbourhood. This Order is 
in correspondence and union with the Ameriean Druids in tbe United States, who number about 14,000 
members. 

The following extracts are "taken from the opening speech of Mr. George Wood, of Sheffidd, the grand 
master of the Druids, at the thirteenth annua.l moveable delegation of the Order, held at Holton in 
May 1871. . 

. Speaking of probable legislation upon Friendly Societies, be says:-
" What I conceive we require is, th.t the bill when brougbt into the house, or becom .. law, should deal with friendly 

societies (as was sa.id last year at Sunderland) by themselves, giving us protection 88 at present, and leaving our iDtemal 
management to ourselves; to give no certificate to allY society whoae nIles do not contain the adoption of graduated 
tables of payment, such tables being approved by an actuary, or such as tbose annexed to the Dew code of con8tlt~tionll1 
rule~. whIch lOU are ~ow called upon to discuss; that s~taries should be compelled to make accurate returns to the 
Registrar qumquenRlally, and that such returns be pMnted by Government, and be purch"""ble by any member who 
Hkes to avail himself of them." . 

Speaking of the probable introduction of a graduated scale of pa.yments and of the equalisation of 
districts for sick-pay, he says of graduated payments:-

"Now, gentlemen, let me ask those OfYOll who are opposed to the new rules, what has been the result 01 the working 
of our present constitution up to nowl I ask you agai09 what ia the financial position of oW' lodges and districts, and 
what is the answer 1 Fact answers this-that at the present moment very many of them are in a state of bankruptcy 1 
Then I ask again, is it not time for aome action to be taken. for some remedy to be applied to stop this downward 
torrent; else for what purpose have we acknowledged our shortcomings time after time in this respect, if now we are to 
apply no remedy P For wha.t purpose have we endeavoured to educate our lodges and districts in finaneW matters 1 For 
what purpose have we introduced these graduated tables of payments, if they are not in future to be acted upon 1 Yet, and 
J would wish you to understand me properly in this, gentlemen, that to-.day.I would rather wait another year or two, or 
even more, until you and your districts were as fully convinced as we are, until you have thoroughly educated yOUJ'BClves 
80 as to be convinced of the soundness of the principles contained in the new rules, rather than carry them on the present 
occasion with a small majority; because I am anxious that DO antagonistic feeling should be either manifested or culti .. 
vated. I maintain that there is no necessity tor any manifestation in the discussion of this irnpottant question, only the 
laudable one of prompting each other to do all we can to promote our mutual interest and welfare/' 

And of equalization :-
" From the correspondence which I have received, and the variety of questions put with respect ~ the principle of 

equalisatioD, or, I would rather sayeo.operatioD, I am induced to think thai what J have written upon the subject hu 
not been witbout results, but that a spirit of inquiry is now at work which will, I trust, ultimately lead to many if not 
all our districts adopting it- Sbould such be the case, I am quite confident that none wbo do act upon the co-o~ive 
principle will ever have cause tor regret j because as I continue to sec its working, I become more and more conVinced of 
its practicability and adaptability to tbe accomplishment of the pUrp08eS and objecto of these institutions_ In oeverol 
respects this principle of co.operation will have a direct beneficial influence on the Order at large. It wiU have a tendenCJ' 
in tbe fust p ..... to do away with 80 many districtl in one town or locality, 7 more clooel,. and firmly uniting their 
interest, and oementing. a feeling of concord and umty of action. In ~be sooon p ..... , n would do away with 00 many 
secessioDs from lodges and districts, and this I am ~ gentlemen, you will consider very desirable; for, I am sorry to 
say, secessioDs and splits in districts, and applications to the board to form additional ones in towns where there are 
already too many at the present time, seem to be the order of the day. In tbe third place, equalisation or co-opera
lion will give • better guarantee to all the members of their certainty to receive that IUIOistance to whicb they .... 
entitled, and for· wbich they ought to leok forward witb every COn1idOWle of thOle ""pect&tious being fully roaIi..d. 
Whilst many. districts ....,. acting: on tbe injudicious p~ple of separMion, I am glad to I&y the imporIaM town. of 
Der~y and Ita surround~g D81ghbourhood are ~ormmg themselves mto one compact or united aod c:o.operative 
district, the ....wt o! whIch will be to them of very great and beneficial imporl&oce; JUid in • very mort time I 
have no doubt they will have cause to be proud that they have had tbe ooDrll{!O and intellige""" to take the .tepo the,. 
have done." 

In 1872, the annual moveable delegation was beld at Crewe; the grand master, Mr. Tnmer, 
regret~d that the Order ~id not make the members pay on the graduated scale, and he also made the 
followmg remarks on the board of managemect's want of financial control over the branches, and the 
frequent misapplication of funds by the latter :_ 

.. In tim .. ""'" it baa. eYer been. somoe of annoyance to the board of mAnagement that they were nol permitted to 
interfere .... th the financial tmangementa of districtB, for it mUlt be generally admitted that ~bePe .,., districto in oou
nmon ,.ilh ourselv .. ~hat have continually kept up a I(liri~ of antagonism with oome portion 01 ita IIIOUlben oa 
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_ pertainiDg to the disburoement Of ita funds. We do nm ro. a moment donbt the m:otive oUhe moll. composinjr O. 
these di.m-icts. we believe that their mtentions have been honourable, but they have been DllSta.ken m theJr VleWS, and It Dr 
bas often bapPened tbat the money w~ich should bave been devoted ~ the purposes. for which it was subscnDed, ~Y, 
the payments for sick and funeral claims, bas been sqnandered away m foolish re"oaIia, or eI.e voted for purposes qwkl al 
variance with the principles which are supposed to govern friendly sooieties; and if there has been in connenon with. 
these districts men who by their sagacity were able to distinguish between meanneas on the one hand or reckless expendi
ture on the other, and th.,. bave been bold enough to express their opinions and oppose snch inconsisklncies, it bas too 
frequeot1y been the case that aftrrmany vain an~ fruitl"!,,, attempts to obtain. redreas, or to eJfect anr reform, t~ey bave lefIo· 
the society, or eI.e have been compelled to sabnut, knowmg that they were glidiog down the hill of life. Now if the board. 
uf manAgement bad only tbc power which it ought to have, it would bave been able to have stepped in and sklnuned,. 
nm only the torreot of diseonklnt, but also eft"ected a saviug at tbe funds, and ~ ~oing so it is more th~ probable that 
many a society now in a state uf bankruplOf would bave been prosperous, ftounshing, and strong, and Its membera able 
to rejoice in the provision wbich th.,. made in tbeir youth nm having failed when old age came upon tbem. And why 
should not the executive of a society like OUl' own have some controlling power .. for it is but reasonable to suppose that 
the same wise diserimirWion would guide them in their judgment, and help them to give a fair and impartial verdict in 
ref ...... to those things pertainiug to the financial "&nallgements of such society, and we main1ain that the executive 
ought to be invested with sufficient authority to step in and take the management or the oversight uf such,lsying down· 
osrt&in principles which should be bindiog on the members, which principles should bave for tbeir specific object the 
proper adaptstion uf the funda to meet the requirements of esch particular C&Se brought under their notios. And we .... of· 
opinion that if such .... the case there would be B more ready disposition to yield .. disputed point tba .. is often the caae now. 
Now, analogOll8 reasoning would lead us1io suppose that Buch a course was best, for if the Government of a country was' 
to allow eacb and every particulsr part uf that country to make ita own generalis .... wh .... would the Ism be fonnd wbich 
would apply to the same action in general, and uf wbat use would. a Government be if it had not the power, when eaIIed 
npon by either a majority uf those desirous of remedying a defect, or of enforciug their authority where doomed desirahle. 
Another reason wby such power should be invested in the handa uf the """"utiv. is tbe oecasional appoala which are 
made to the Order by some lodges or districts for pecnnim:Y s.ssistance, th.,. having e>:hansted all their fund., and it may be 
that there are at the very time uf application some .. ·ortby membera uf that partu:ulsr lodge or district who are requiring 
the asaistanoe for which it may be th.,. have been oontributing for a greater or less number of years, but now when needed 
they find to their aorrow that there is nothing "herewith to meet their just clsims. Now, gentlemen, we think that if the 
executive of any\srge aftiliated society is to carry out the paternal functions uf a government, and it .. do .... able lbat IUri 
./undd, there ought to be some power inveated in their hands, by the exercise uf which ih<Y wonld be enabled to step in, 
and in the nick ufo time save auch lodge or district from disgeaos, and its membera from ruin, and thua bave prevented 
the unpleasant n ..... ity of trusting either to the uncertsin aid of friends, or what is aa bad, if not worse, applying to the 
poorhouse for relief. We think that nothing can be more galling to B sensitive mind than the thought of having to 
depend upon others for that which is .. highly neOBIISIY"1 to meet the varied requirements so common to the affiicted or 
the bereaved. We are of opinion that we must never expect to achieve &Dy great things nuleas some stepa uf thia aort 
are taken, and although we are not sanguine enough to suppose that such a course will be adopted for some time to come, 
Btill we have that eonfiden .. in tbe growing intelligen .. of our hrethren, thet it will only need time, in order to the more 
fuller development uf this idea to be reduosd to praclioe." 

Speaking of this CommissioD, he says >--

.. With referenoe to the Royal Commission which bas been appointed to inquire into the operations of friendly societies, 
the meagre information gsthered from the Partial inquiries already made, nothing definite bas been arrived at by wbich 
we can ascertain what course of action the Legislature intend to pursue. Sufficient we think hM, however, been elicited 
to ahow that there needs no speciol legislstil'e enactmcnt, except it be the compulsory adoption of registration, and the 
univel'8lllity of graduation, for without this we maintain that the misappropriation of funds will still continue to be 
pnctiaed; and so long as this is the ca.se the working classes, of which these societies are chiefty composed, can never
reckon tbemaelves aure uf realising the benefits wbich t\ley IMy be lro. to expect, and to which, when needed, they bave a 
perfect rigbt; and while it i. the duty of each and every member of tbese societies to make them as pmctieallv beneficial 
as possible, it still remains imperative on the part of a Government to enforce laws which shall prove It sat'egUaru 'to the 
innocent and un.suspecting, and have at the same time a deterrent effect upon the unprincipled and designing." _ 

The following discussion took place with reference to the Registrar of Friendly Societies and to his 
ofliee:- . 

.. Mr. Higham: How many of the 18,000 constitutional rules that were printed are left ? 

.. The Grand Secretary: About 200 • 
. "Mr. Higham: I ask because these rule. are not in the same condition as £hey were when they passed at the last 

A.M.D. I should like to know whether Mr. Stephenson has a right~ 80 long 83 our rules are consistent With 
the Act of Parlisment, to make the alterations he bas done. If we chose to call this meetiug our 'Annual Moveable 
Delegstion,' wby should tha wnrd 'Moveable' be struck out 1 We have a right to maintain tho word there if we wished 
to do BO. 

• "~e Grand. Master sai~ the board did not see ~hy ~r. S::Xh~DBOn should strike it out, but when he made alterations 
:;~~~~h'" dId not con81der there .... &Dy prinCIple lOyol , It was not thought worth while to conteaL the queatiOIl 

" Mr. Higham WBII &Orry that the board was not a littl. more oomhative. 
"'I'h. Grand Muter: Wc did eombat Mr. Stephenson very much; lor instance, he strnck out the wnrd 'board' &lid, 

inserted' committee; • we had no other way but to submit. . 
n Mr. Norton: Yon sho.uld have told him yon would withdraw the whole lot, and he would bave passed them. 
.. Mr. George Wood BBld th.,. had a good dcal uf conespondenoe with Mr. Stephenson, and a great many alterations 

wee mad. in the first instance· by him; but h. thought they would find if tbeylooked carefully through the rnlp that 
in DO single instance had any principle been sacrificed. The omission of the word 'moveable' be did not think amounted· 
to anvtbiug considerable. 'fbe rules did not 6&y their annual delegation should not be movesbl .. and therefore he did 
not think the principle upon which they wished to act was affected. But when any alteration .... made which the 
hoard tbought would tend to ailee, any principle, they stood firm, and they had nol pennitted anything to be altered wben 
they so re!<""ied Ih. alteration • 

.. Mr. Higham a:t.id perhaps Mr. Wood did not know that osrt&in gentlemen who had aeosded argued that the hoard. 
were intended to be fited, and they might strengthen their &rgUlDenlS by pointing to the ..... ,hat the woed 'moveable' 
had been taken from a p .. lron uf tho ... Ieo. It ..... not the inkllltion of the board or &Dy one else to bave tbe board 
fixed, but the gentlemen h. referred to were making .. handle uf this matter. H. had not read th. rnIea through 
osrefullr, but be .... told thai in &Om:. instan ... the principle had been altered. H. should like to place themaelvea 
right WIth th... who ...... belug mISled by such ststements as these, and they must remember that out uf tho 300, 
.... ders, 250 were simply led by the other 50. • 

« Mr. Skeldon pointed Ollt that tho word 'moveable' appeared in the 6th rule. 
R Mr. Robinson wanted to knOll' wby n .... not continued throughout. 
.. Mr. Wood: H. struck it out in one instance, nm in the other, and we did not think n worth while to oend the ruI .. 

hack, as the alterations affected nothing. U 

Subsequently the following wte of cen!lllr6 was passed. The subsequent discussions also bring 
out the state of the Order. Mr. Westhall's remark as to the Dl)CeSSity of liquor is quite unfounded:_ 

. B 3 . 
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" CBNSURR OX THE' REGISTRAR OP FRIENDLY SOCIBTIB9. 

" Mr. Foden called attention to the fact that the Registrar had struck out the rule No.9 passed at the last A.M.D .• 
and .. id h. considered the treatment to which they were subjected at tbe hands of the Registrar was mo.t improper 
and illegal. The district to which he belonged had had it. rules under revi.ion. Many of tI.e lodge. numbered only a 
few members, but the Registrar insisted that every lodge must have ita own rules, and he refused to allow the district to 
ma.ke rules for the regulation of them. He moved-

U • That this meeting affirms the necessity of every district of the Order baving the right to frame a. code of ndes for 
the government of each lodge forming sick districts. It believes the Acts of Parliament relating to Friendly Societies 
do not interfere with ouch rigbt, and that the conduct of the Registrar in r.rusin!! to re~ister the rules of diatriets becauSE 
they provide for the government of the lodges, is a usurpation of function. WIth which the afore-named Acts do nol 
invest him.' • 

U The discussion was adjourned until the following morning." 

" FIFTH DAy.-FRIDAY, MAY 24th, 1872. 
(f Mr. G~orge Wood re-opened the discussion on Mr. Foden's motion this moming, and said this question was importan' 

not only to the Druids. but to the whole of the affiliated societies. In registering rules they were at the mercy of on, 
individual; they ought to have aome court or some judge appointed by Government to settle questioDs when they wen 
dissatisfied with the ruling of the Registrar. Now the Registrar did just what he thought prop .. , and the society had DC 

remedy. He suggested that the meeting should come to a definite resolution to the effect that aome authority .hould 
be appointed by the Government to whom they could refer their disputes with the Registrar, and from which thOJ 
could get satisfaction. He was sure this was ODe of the most important questions which could occupy their atten' 
tion, and he did not know tbat Bny time could be' more opportune, inasmuch as it was possible that some legialatior 
would shortly be proposed. 

II Mr. Westall endorsed this view, and said the Registrar acted in a most autocratic manner, and it was not righ1 
he should domineer over friendl,. societies as he did. 

C( Mr. Norton said when the Commissioner wa.a at Hull enquiring into the working of friendly societies, he gave 81 
instance in which a set of rules had been certified, while another set, precisel, the same, Bnd copied from them, h8( 
boon rejected. He (Mr. Norton) thought the Registrar overatepped the bounds m the arbitrary manner he acted oome, 
times. . . 

" M" Shepherd aaid the quesion had been mooted by Government whether it would be well to have 8 Registra 
or a Board of Trade to refer to. He 'believed the question .. sted with the friendly societies to settle. If tbey had 
tbe Board of Trade they would have gentlemen to appeal to, responsible for the action of the Board, and whic~ 
could be got 8t through Parliament. Seeing that the report of the Commissionera on Friendly Societieo had na 
been presented, he tecommended them to wait to see what Government intended to do. 

n Mr. Higham contended that; seeing how Government moved in such matters, the working classes should adop 
a truly independent course, and .. y wbat they wanted. '!'hey wanted no privilege.. He would advi .. tbat the whol, 
of the Friendly Societiea Aet ahould he done away with, and let the common law of the country, without any Registrar 
govern tbem .. it governs others. So long.. the present Regi.trar was in office he ought to be guided by the Act 0 
,Parliament. When the rules of his diatriet were revised, if the Regiatrar took the liberty of making any alterations no 
justified by that Act. they would send him a eopy back, and .ay they did not want them registered; he might depoai 
them. He ouggested tbat the resolution should be circulated as widely as possible. 

" Mr. Tonge held that the Regi.trar did not properly understand his dutie •• 
.. Mr. Skeldon thoroughly agreed with the proposition that the Friendly Societies Act should be repealed. The mem 

bers of these societies had attained by education and experience to a position in which they could do without the Ac 
altogether. He thought too they ought to give an expression of opinion about stamp duties; most of their busincss ww 
conducted amongst friends. All well-regulated lodges that had a su~lus fund look for the best inve.tment, and i, 
Crewe they generally sought to invest their funds in mortgages. There were many inconveniences attending suc) 
investments. Many of their members who felt dispoaed to build 4 house applied to a friendly society with which tbe: 
were connected for a portion of the money, but although they were members of the society the re-conveyance of the propcrt; 
W88 attended with the greatest possible inconvenience and expense. This state of things, he thought, should be doni 
away with, and greater conveniences given for the conveyance and re-conveyance of property under such circumatance, 
as he had pointed out. . • 

" Mr. Foden in reply read the following letter from Mr. Charley, M.P.:-
ff ~ 6, Crown OfB.ce Row, Temple, London, 

" , My dear Sir, May 17th, 1872. 
" , I have this day seen Mr. Brabrook, the As.istant-Registrar of Friendly Societies, at the office. 28, Abingdor 

Street, Westminster. I explained to him your reasons for feeling dis .. tisfied with the decision of tbe Registrar, witl 
reference to the revised rules of the" Manchester No. 1 District of the Order of Druids," especially 88 involving thJ 
""pense of printing the rules of each of the brancbes. He quoted the 49th section or the statute 18 & 19 Viet. 
cap. 63? to which you refer, which says that each "branch" of a society shall be considered a II society," and would 
therefore require to be sepa.ra.tely registered; and he observed that the Odd Fellows and Foreeters had passed resolutione 
in favour of having each lodge separately registered. They bad recently certified tbe rules of 500 lodges of Odd Fellow. 
in pursuance of this resolution. He pointed out a rule prescribing the hour of meeting. which only concerned the lodge 
and not the district; and a. rule fixing the entrance fee to lodges, which concerned the district B8 well as the lodge. The 
distinction is between what he tenned purely" domestic" matters and matters concerning tbe entire district. Tbeonly 
way to bring tbe dom .. tic matters .mder the general rules of tbe district, would he to declare that the lodge should he 
fined by the diatriet, in case it violated any of the rules relating to domestic matters; •. g., if the lodge (Rule 31) opened 
at half.past 8 in.tead of 8. It is hardly likely, bowever, that the lo~es would submit to such fin... He 8U!(gesled, as 
the beat practicable way out of the difliculty. that the district 'shoula frame a set of model rules for tbe lodges, which 
should.be printed separately from tbe rules of the diatriet. but he sowed up along with them for the noe of each lodge; 
tbe rul .. of each of the branches being thus similar, a set of them could be l'ertified for each branch separately, the only 
difference between each set being the name of the lodge, which could be written in. The rula of whole batches of lodges 
could thus be sent down certified at once,-no extra. printing would be required. He asked me to send you 'the 
en.lased model rulea taken from the statnte, whicb must he aubstantially embodied in each set of rules. • 

II f Yours very faithfully, 
" (To Joseph Foden, Esq. W. Taoa. CHARLEY. 

" 'P.S.-YoUI' existing rulea appear to have been laat .. vised in 1850, live years prior to the statnte 18 & 19 Vic\:, 
cap. 63.' • . 

" Mr. Foden aaid there was a dilFerence between them and tbe Odd Fellows, inasmuch as each lodge was' distinct with 
regard to finan .... and if the I~ h .. no fund. me membera went without their oick pay, .. h ..... tbe Druids' die
tricts would he reaponsible. He contended that .. long .. a lodge was a branch of a OOClety it ohould be bouDd by th. 
rules of that aociety, and their rules ought to he oertified. 

If The resolution waa then put and carried unanimously. 

If TaB FINANCIAL POSITION OP LoDas.: 

" Mr. Robinson called attention to the 30th ConstitntioDlll Ruls, and to the remai-b of P.G.M. Wood at the eJoae 
of the Holton A.M.D. declaring that law to he a great mistake. He aaid the matter had caused a,good de&l of anxi ..... 
inquiry, and he thoughl b matter ahould be cleared np. ' 
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"'Mr. Higlwa ooid P.G.'M. Wood,...theIe to~ ""'~Imt he did._~ 'Mr. Wood eRr inllmded to Ora ... of 
eoo..,- the idea that he would like to gnsp the oapiIaI of the Iodgoa ond pot it; oil m ODe box; but wha& he mui..... Dnida.' 
Blood ,.... &bat he wished such ammgements to be made by the geaenl bodr u wuald pJace the whole of the aocieI;y 
in 0 ... Inmt oDd II01lJ1d posiIioD. ... 

" 'Mr. Bobineon _ qui:Ie IIItisfied if &bat ..... oil that _ inlended, ond he shoaId be glad if th.,. could ha ... m"", 

inrorDJAlion n.garding tlie iDcome aDd ~ oflodgea.· . 
" 'Mr. Goo. Wood ooid 'Mr. Iligbam bad giTell 0 ~ e:<plaDaIion of the meauing of wha& he ooid d the W 

A..'M.D. What he mainlained .... _ if _ member joined the Order aDd paid hill IObocription regolady, they, .. _ 
1IOCiety, ..... bolllld to ... _ the 000_ was Culfilled. Bui Iodgoa failed beauue Ihey ..... oIIowed to .- into 
_ GO • _...... He wau&ed them to lay down the guiding principle which woald JlYe"'IR fail...... He 
told them at Bolton that _ balf their Iodgea and disIrid8 ...., in ._ of homkmPillT. If be ....... te pradu ... 
the eridenee he had it; woald GeeDPJ _ gnU deal or &ime. Imt he eould )IIOdure eridenee that he had _ told oil the 
IruIh. IDStead or hio """""' applyiag to OIle 1Wf, it; applied to twe thilda.. ld th ... who doable!l wha& he ooid rome 
to lads aDd figDftIIud pro"' that ........ wroug, aDd DO ODe wopld be mom happy than he mould. .' ~ , ' 

" P.G.M. T ....... ooid he held in hill hond • eooiirmatioo or the maarka by 'Mr. Wood. It ..... _ ldIer aakiDg for 
aid from the GusiaDg diotriot, which ... DDahle to meet; the claima made UPOD it. ~ . 

" Mr. Cummi ... aid ODeb Aatemen1Baa th ... of 'Mr. Wood ...... gnUdrawback OD Draidiam. 
" P.G.M. TDrDer: I am oropiDiOD that they will be themaia infloeaee tending to the improYemeat of the Order. If 

I ..... oYOOIII[ ~ BUd I folllld mea of obildJ in eoJlJlUio& wnh ...., Order trpug to soli ,thing:night. 1 ohoald 
han eoafideaee in the fDime of that socidy. 

" 'Mr. Woalall admU.d the boldneoe or 'Mr. Wood. but he oagbi to qualiI'y hio IIataDeDI&. 'Mr. :Wood mould "rthat 
he opolre from. sIatisIiciaa'a Uld aetwuy'a poiu& or view, aDd that from the ....,., poiu& every frieDdly socidy _ m the 
......, p<>Dtioo. They had heeD told that the Mauchester Unit;yof Odd Fell ..... had anbmittod theiraa:oDD1B to an ackuuJ 
... d that they were oolnot, Imt their sIatemeDIB at various meetings did Dol; _ ..nh that. He knew Ihere were 80me 
of their lodga 0 .hm hIDe ago Dol; payiug their oick money. Every one did _ Imow the meauing of 'Mr. Wood'. sIa_ and th.,. oagbi to be qnaliJied. . 

" Mr. Dodge thought Iut year lIh. Wood'" ___ inj~; hat"" now thought that if hio opinions '""'" 
.......... they shoold Imow it, ond ha.., the evid ..... in proof of them. ~ 

" 'Mr. Shepherd ooid 'Mr. Wood had backed up his slatement by argumeut, ondhehoped they_old be able tolletlhiags 
right. They need not ruoh headlong into a ebaage; the members mn.sI; be edru:aled up to it;. . 

" 'Mr. Higham aid he might, in oouoaiou with this question, ask Ihooewho had seceded from them what~provisioothey 
had made fur the payment of their sick. Th.,. formed the 0"'r district in Maacbester",,*,h had Dot made prnruioD for 
ia sick, aDd the members of Iheir lodges had beeo witbout their sick pay. He (Mr. Higham) ODce at an A..M.D. opoke 
of the Manchester Uoity or Odd Fell ... as hei:'f:!':..;:ronoolvent friendly society, aDd did so on Ih" aulhority or their 
oIIl<en' statementB before the Friendly SocieIiea • • He .... from a report of Iheir meeting at B"'7 St.Edmands 
that an application for relief from "'0 or their disIrieta ... nppooed, uot from waul of charity, bUI beauue if it ...... 
~ they wnuld he ....... pod by lOeb appliailiona at their next meeting. The Fo-. he laW from au ariicle in their 
Moguine, ....., in lhe _e posibou. The Drnido were in no better position, hat Ihey had mea amungst them to tell _ 
them Ih.,- '""" wrong. aod <her ....... going to oet maHmI right. 

.. V.G .M. Tomer aid at Bolton Iut year he vimed ..,"""" lndges, ond fonnd that one of them spent twe or tIuee ohillinga 
everr meeting night in drink. He recommended that.snch a pemiciona syotem mould be aboliohed. 

.. Mr. Howarth aid the sum wu speol as renl of room, aDd amounted to OIIly lei. or 2J. per member per month. 
" V.G.M.: You han _ hundred members; that is 51. _year in drink. 
.. Mr. Woalall ooid Bolton was not aloue; th.,. did the same thing in 'Msncheater, ond eould Dot have a zoom tomeei in 

for leoo tbaa ... paid in drink. _ . ' . 
H Mr. T~ recommended that """h lodge mould he oaked to give a statistical slalemeDt for pUblimtion in the journaL 
.. Mr. BulliVllDI thoughl Ih.,. woald not regret having had that cliseussiOIL lu,.... to oome thef woald rejoice 

that th<r had had Ih... opportoaities of rousing up a spirit of inqni:ry in the Order. The statistico no doubt woald 
....... or later be oblained; they wonld then IeIIlise their position. and sIri.., to impro .... it where it; waa wrong • 

.. The .... from the GarstBng district having heeD refeDed to the Board at Management, the discussioa clooed.. D 

Ltt!tal Ortkr of AtIdmI SJ.epAercls, .A.sAIuta UnilJ. 
The next Order to be noticed is the Loyal Order of Ancient Shepherd:!, Ashton Unit}'. They Lora! 0rdFr of 

number about ~6,900 members. Their head-quarters are at Ashton-under.Lyne, Mr. James Farron Ancient Shep
of that place, being their general secretary. SOI;lle returns are made by the lodges to the head office. t~ Aohtoa 
but theT come in very inegnlarly and are very carelessly made out. The Order attempts to prescribe the Dil7. 
separatton of the mao~ment fund from the sick fund, but t~ separatio~ is in fact not always properly 
observed. The experience of the head officers was that the chief difficulty they had to contend with was 
the ignoranee of lodge secretaries, especially in the mining districts. Mr. Farron's opinion, however, was 
that registration, with its aceompanying safeguards, and a graduated scale of contrihutioDS, would be 
gradually introduced. 

At Lincoln, however, in 11!11, at the annual meeting, a proposal to introduce the graduated scale was 
voted down by an overwhelming majority. On taking the report of the Ancien/; Shepherds and 
selecting those districts whose returns were apparently more complete, it appeared that in those districts 
on a total of ii,lllO members, there were 1,440 excluded for nonpayment, giving an annual exclusion 
of De&rly 7 per ~nt., or more than ~ouble the M~chester Unity. ~e Ancient Shepherds began ID 
hold annual meebngs of the Order m 1826. Theil' want of progress 18 therefore owmg to (heir own 
sloth, and not to any want of opportunity to make improvements. The board of mana,,"1Iment is elected 
at the annual meeting from the whole Order. ~ 

The Chief Shepherd of the Order, on opening the proceedings of the annual meeting last year at 
Lincoln, observed,- ~ 

-If .. ,"",I~ ma"e au impeooion _ Ihooe arouDd ... wa mnat be prepared wnh tho fun ... information .. to our 
nmnhers, our liabiliti ... 1M' calls, that -'1 be made _ ... ; Uld for oar cnrD iMmefiI ~ we need thio iDformaIicm 
fat lIefore .. eon._ to meo& our sick .... aDd m~. aDd fix our paymeDt&, .. mnat Imow oar liabilliiea, ...d 
acling uponlhia, aod tho uperieoce of oimilar --. .. .r..u 80GB be able to fix .... paymentB; _ beeauae _ -'aiD 
oocioiy maT be otming luge iDdoc>omentB for ......n paymentB. W. mn.sI; _ d _ ~ as it...., to lIDdenoeIl .... on&-
bid them. but earefully .-I,.. their otten, aod. -"- needful. IIqlOOII their foIlios. Again, if __ is to folknr .... .... 
mnat ha .. one uoiveai oy-.. of dealing aDd _. _Ihd ___ aD do ODe 1Iring .. ftl!!1IIdo __ at oieIt or 
death daima, but the prino:iple ohoald he the _throughout the ~ .mribntioaa "'" the~ _ ~ 
tho only cIift'<R..... "'""" ~ -ulaaturiag ond Ij!rieulIural diamctB. • • • • • • • I ...... __ to what 
ohoald be the moot eomplete pari or my "'port (but like my prod ........ , I haft to regret it is uol; the -l namely the 
nomber qf membon, the iDereue,ineome, expeDIoo, ..u:u-,and deaths, aDd the W<Jrtb orthe head oflhe <hw:r aDd' oIau 

~~~ ..:;:~= at WhaIIeJ JIriIIBo, ill MaT Ian, it -- - that the ()roW _bend lIS disIrieI&, 1,5391odp, 

B4 
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Loyol Ordor fIE the Iod,(es. ;S_. _ fIE lIS distrida. only 46 haft _ thoirfiDuaal _ ~ thia ohGaId 1IGt.... Of 
AIIeioal ~ they W"iII ....... 10 be &-I. whidt DO doabl W"iII be radiIy in __ pUt; but _ W"iII ..... __ ... ill ...,a.t 

....... ~ iDf'onDajoo requirod. _d they will ...... a IioDdI:Dq 11> ...... aD UIpf 1iodiDs; ......nhdeoo I W it II> be .., • 
Uouy. GUlf _ the .....mboa 01 the _ A. :S. C. n 

The folllo..-ing then is the result cf the Returns sent io by 16 Districts who baO'e returned 
fiDaDCiaI reUInIS :-

C<-obibutioos -
Eotr.mce fees -
Mana"aemeot -
Ioterest 00 moDeJ ioO'ested 

Total ... orth of the above 46 distriels, S',9«L IlL lOll. 

EUEXSES of the above 46 1hsTaKTS. 

Amooot. paid for sick -
Fonerals -
M~t - - - - -
To management and ioc:ideotal at bead of Order 

Gain "" baIanee. 3,9661. 2s. 1101. 

f &. fl. 
IB,AAt 0 0 

467 I7 ., 
~AA8 U 101 
1,476 15 II 

LOS," 7 7 .1 

I! &. 01. 
9,4H 16 I 
4,7Of 6 til 
30498 7 11 

lOS It 0 

117,751 4 81 

The 42 di..<tticts ... ho bare not _t io their lioancial returns.e ba~e estimatrd at the same ra 
those that baft sent in,-

£ &. .. 
The inrome ... ouId be for those returned ~1,6-~ 0 0 
Noll' add to that those ... ho bam returns 23,.17 7 71 

Y DO haw a toIlII inrome of - 1.43,S47 7 71 

L a. J. 
4!! dimids paid 15,170 0 0 
]\011' add the 46 distriCts .ho ba,.e relorDed 11,7;;1 4 @I 

LU,9i1 til 

BaIanee "" gain to the ... hoIe of the dimid:s, 12,426l. I!& 1 L 

There are 76 distrids of 88 .. ho haft spot io their oum!:.". of mem~ as foiJo1l's:
is umber of fiDaDCiaI members 
Ne1l'members 

37,m 

T ... elre di5tricts ... iIo bare not 3eD1 the mums of 01lJllM of members have estiaw.ed as rono..s: 
Fmanrial members - @,(19' 
Slb-pended : 300 

]\0 .. add those who are returned 

Y OD ba.-e a grand total of -

After SOllIe more retDaJb, the Cbiel Sbrpherd goes .. to say as follotrs :-

8,397 
S7.~ 

·y_-..w.Ja ....... a~ .... ~_aliiD_ClllRSfIE~.~ .... ~ ... _ 
... q--...-,Ouopno ....... .- _ ... _ disIDs_-.,_aw ........ -*_ ..... --... I 
.... _ wioidt ~ be.nIioW..-

He goes DO to I'e!!1'I!t the fi:JnoatQa of ...... ~ boIdiog it better to ~ _ ~ iu eD. 
d~; io .. hid> -be is IJV doubt ri.,aht. fOr ~idUa --.hIe limits there is DO doubt that a l 
cIisI:rirt, say or at Iea.t l!.00Q -ben, is a seeunl!' for ~ __ .grmcrt. He ~ _ to __ 
the fonoatioo or a !!e'IIehl fund fOr the Order, hodII for ~ ...t for deu:Ia, ... _ m.r..... 
insolvent lodge.. He mmplains that the I!!ft>erlII ~ is ~ed .... IIDIierpoid, .... mn. 
the ioad<'quate rates of ..... bibotioo, and the :admis!;Hm of old ....... at low nteo.. I. tbe di!orus 
Ybidl follo-.l, ..,..,., remarks were made _ this C<lIIUDL.<9oo, and the C1aid Sbepbtrd, speakirl 
Mr. 1..0 ..... '. bill, said that it WlIUld ba.-e IhroYD bad frieDdJy ~ _ huadred JNI'S. 

A: a pobiie diuner, preOOed _ by the lIay ... of I.iDc.>la, Mr. F..-, the ~ _ 
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Btated that the Order collected about 45,0001. a year, and expended between 80,0001. and 40,0001. in Loyal Order of 
the relief of the sick and in burials, and in addition to that had a widows' and orphans' fund, to whicn Anciens Shep
some 12,000 or Ii,OOO were contrill.uting. He further noticed how the feeling of suspicion which had t~AI!h ... n 
attended the affiliated Orders because of their secret signs was passing away, and expressed the desire ""J' 
of the Order that men of education and in easy circumstances should mix with them, and give them 
the benefit of their encouragement. 

The discussion ou the adoption of a graduated scale is inserted, in an Appendix,· from the official 
report of the Order, as showing the point of view and style of discussion in these societies, and also 
the difficulties with which they have to contend. 

In this Order the great mass of the members are in" Lancashire and the neighbouring parts of YO/kshire 
and of Cheshire. 

The following are the returns of their distrihlltion, as far as they can be made out :--
Districts. Lodges. Members. 

Lancashire - 85 261 . - 17,578 

(But three districts make no return at aIL One (Darwenl retums five lodges, but no ",embers 
10 return the number of members, but not t.he number of lodges.) 

Districts. Lodge.. Members. 
Yorkshire - 26 101 7,098 

(B~t three districts make no retum at all, and five do not return the number of lodges.) 
Districts. Lodges. Members. 

Gloucestershire 
Cheshire 

1 80 4,107 
7 86 2,854 

(Ooe district, Poynton, makes no return.) 
Districts. Lodges. Members. 

London 8 22 "918 

{Ooe district does not return the number of lodges.) 
Dilltricts. Lodg ... Members. 

Derbyshire 5 8 880 
(Tw:o districts make no retum of the number of lodges.) 

Districts. Lodges. Members. 
Monmouthshire 2 1,641 
Glamorgan 1 10 848 
Flint 1 9 812 
Staffordshire 1 - 297 
Lincolnshire 1 8 90 

N offing""'" Ancient Impwial United Ortlw 'If Odd Felluw&. 

After the Ashton Unit)' of Shepherds comes the Nottingham Ancient Imperial United Order of NcttiDgbam 
Odd Fellows. Anci .. t ~

penal United 
They have no return of the numbers of their members nor of their finances, but they profess to Cdd Fello,... 

have about 40,000 memhers, of whom about 22,009 belong to the general funeral fund at Nottingham. 
There are 574 lodges. There are no districts in the sense in which the word is understood in the other' 
Orders, namely, as bodies for the payment of the death insurance, and as exercising a supervision over 
the lodges. But there are provincial chapters and grand lodges. 

At present all new lodges df the Order lII"e required to join at least the general :funeral fund at 
Nottingham. There are a1BO other general funds which are for other benefits. 

The government of the Nottingham Ol-der of Odd Fellows is not representative. Section 1, I'Jlle 2, 
provides:-" . . 

" The executive and legia1ative authority of the Imperial Order is vested in the Grand Lodge wlPch shall always 
....... bl. at Nottingham. . . . . . II ill also the coon of appeal on the diffelen ... that may oecur betw .... lodges 
or the "':008 members of the same lodge, &0.» 

• Section 8, rul" I, of the Laws for the Regulation of Grand Lodge provides that: 
"Every put elective officer of a minor lodge 00 producing the eertificate A. in the general eonstitutionallawo, or 

any bmth ... who may be a honorary subocriber of one gain ... per annum 10 the oiclr. mud of his minor lodge, ia 
""titled 10 be pmposed 10 ~me a mmnber of the Grand Lodge. . . • and having been accepled on the ballot may 
be immediately admined.» 

Thus it appears tbat Grand Lodge fills up its own vacancies. In practice Grand Lodge is compose<! 
of the officers of the lodges in and about Nottingham. The funeral fund and other general funds being 
also managed at Nottingham gives tbe ordinary members at a distance very little voice in the affairs of 
the Order. The Order is consequently. as a rule, limited to the Midland counties. There are more 
than 1 O? lod~s in ~ ottinghamshire, s!lme 40 in Derbyshire, more thll:" 50 in Lt:icestershil?, ml)le 
!han 40 ~ Lin~lnsblre, and nearly 40 10 Northamptonshire; nearly 80 m Lanca;ilii~ mo~e than 40 
m Y orksblre, 20 10. and near London, and nearly SO for Staffordshire, and so for W D"nckshIre. 

A law was passed in 1871 requiring all lodges either to regiSter or to deposit their rules. A large 
proportion of the lodges are registered; hut the Act is not obsened as a rule, and there is no exteraal 
control, or independent audit of their accounts. 

There is no law requiring a graduated scale of payments, nor does the Order takp. any step3 to 
require a separation of the management fund from the benefit fund. 

• See Appendix No.1. 
16867.-A. Co" e 
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There has been recently enacted a law requiring the lodges to fill in such returns as the Grand Lodge 
may issue. This, no doubt, if followed up by other regulations may lead to improvement, but at 
present the Nottingham Order has not much security for good management. The Nottingham Odd 
Fellows have a branch in France, at Calais, but there are very few if any Frenchmen in it. 

The general funeral fund dates from 1843. . 
Ahout half the lodges of the Order in and near Nottingham have lodge liquor from 1 id.'to 2d. a 

member a night. This is also done by some of the regi6tered lodges. Most of the lodges have 
anniversaries, but according to the general secretary the attendance is not compulsory, and no part of the 
expense comes out of the funds. 

Not a tenth of the lodges according to the general secretary keep separate management funds, but 
he considered that three fourths of them print balance sheets. 1 should doubt so many doing this. 
According to him the average value of the sick funds is about 8/. a member. 

About 800 members out of 20,000 yearly lapse from the general fuheral fund. 
The Nottingham Imperial Odd. Fellows, it will be seen, do not bavo much of the advantage of 

an Order. Not having district meetings they lose the opportunity of instructing .the lodge officials hy 
periodical intercourse with others who .are engaged in the same work, and they have not elected 
delegates to their annual meeting. .• 

Besides the concentration of authority at Nottingham is contrary to the free, self-governing spirit of 
lriendly societies as generally carried out. This excessive centralisation is one of the causes which 
some years ago led to the split which called into being the British United Odd Fellows, who muster 
strong at Sheffield. 

The Nottingham Ancient Imperial Odd Fellows are principally distributed as follows:-

Nottinghamshire 
Leicestershire 
Derbyshire 
Yorkshire 
Northampton 
Lincoln -
Warwick 
Stafford -
Lancaster 
Norfolk -
London ~ 
Sussex -
Suffolk -
Northumberland 
Durham -
Bucks 
Rutland -
Beds 
Hants 
Kent 
Cheshire 
Scotland 
Surrey -
Berks -
Oxford -
Somerset 
Esssx 

Averaging each lodge at 70 members. 

Lodges. Members, 
Uti 8,260 

56 3,920 
47 8,090 
48 3,010 
41 2,870 
40 2,800 
40 2,800 
84 2,!l80 
27 1,890 
22 1,540 
19 1,880 
14 980 
-7 490 
-7 490 
7 490 
4 280 
S 210 
8 210 
If 210 
s 210. 
S 210 
2 140 
2 140 
1 70 
1 70 
-l 70 
1 70 

N ationsl buJependent Order qf Orld FellouJ6. 
The next Order we ~ome to is the National Independent. Order of Odd Fellows, wbich came into 

existence ahout the year 1845 by a split from the Manchester Unity, as has been mentioned in the 
account of the latter Order. By their directory for 1871 the Order numbers 84,564 membe... Of 
these, 19,474 members in 259 lodges, and 8S districts are in Lancashire, and 13,814 members in 227 
lodges, and 20 districts are in Yorkshire; 12 lodges, 747 members in Birmingham; 10 lod.Ees, 815 
members, in Newcastle; 1 lodge, 286 members, in Aberdeen; 6 lodges, 221 members, in London; 
2 lodges in Llangollen, with 221 members, and 4 lodges, 148 members, at Hyde, in Cheshire. At 
their annual conference in May 1872, held at Bolton, it was stated that the Order numbered 85,595 
members. The Order has held annual moveable conferences evE'r since 1846. They have usually 
been in Lancashire and Yorkshire. Tbey publish very little information, and thongh they have a 
central office in Manchester, yet the secretary is not engaged to give all his time to the Order, and 
only attends occasionally of an evening; and though papers are sent for the lodge secretaries to fill up, 
yet there is in fact no. information of any value concerning the Order in an accessible form. These 
lodges having left the Mancbester Unity rather than acquiesce in the improvements thought requisite 
26 years ago, have, as an independent body, shown little wish to move forwards. Their funds are but 
small in proportion to their liabilities; they have no gradnated scale of contributions and of benefits; 
they rarely print balance sheets; few of their lodges are registered, and a very large number of the 
iodges spend their funds in lodge liquor. Their office is at 97, Bridge Street, Manchester. 

UliiteiJ Order of Fre$ GaTdenos. 

Uaited Order The next society afte~ the ~3tional Order of Odd Fello~ is the United Orde~ oC Free Gardeners. 
FrMGardeDen. The tahnlar statement ID the •• annnal returns for 1871 gtve i9,708 members, III 529 lodges and 72 



districts, of rather more than 56 members- in a lodge~ 'The Order now numb-ers 80,818 members, in 546 u, 
lodges, baving -lately re-united. with itself ano~~er body of 4ncient Free Gardeners, who. existed "" 
principally in and about Leeds, imd who had dIVIded. from the general bo~y. ~o~e years ago; they 
numbered 18 lodges and 1,105 ml\Dlbers. The Order \Dcreased by-excess of mIt latIons over deaths and 
suspensions, 1,926. There were suspende<J for nonpayment, 1,928; expelled, 2U; died, 402, and 615 

-left the Order, the cause not being dIstinguished. 
The members are principally di.tri~u~d as follows.'~ 

·Yorkshire - , ~-

Lancashire -
Northumberland and Durham 
Staffordshire -. 
Cheshire . ,- -
Bedfordshire . 
Wa.nvickshini. . 
Salop. , -
,Wll!!bnorel;md_. 

Lodges: 
lS2 

- 187 
. -, '106 

98 
U 

'- 20 
::" ! 10 

i-V 
2. 

--.: 

I lIembers. 
8,598 
8,490 
5,685 

. 8,806 
2,495 

752. 
812 
851 

'242 

546 S0,726 
., . ~ ~. 

The Order·'Publishes returns of the year's income of the lodges· from contributions _d entrance fees,' 
or, as it is called, "mal<ing money.'~ . Many lodges do not make returns, but those that do return an 
income of SI,551L, and an expenditure for sick and funerals of 26,718t This aceount, however, seems 
to take no notice of interest upon capita), nor of cost of management. 

The general laws of the Orde~ are not registered, but merely deposited, and a very large number of 
the lodges are unregistered.: The present rnles appeat to have been settled at the annual meeting of 
the Order held at Blackburn in· 1855. - , " -- . . . 

The annual meeting is composed of delegates, in the ratio of one to every 200 members. Rule 9 of 
the Order provides:- . - , . 

" Any genoral officer or deputy coming to the annualDlllOting in a state of intoxication, or getting into that state during 
the time he ought to be on duty, .hall be lined 61. for everr olfence, and Dot be allowed to mnaia in the meeting while he 
oontinuea in that state!' -. . 

Such a rule is not without its uee, for this year at t\le annual meeting of one of the smaller Orders, 
which need not be mentioned by name, the chairman had to be removed for this very cause. 

This Order has a benevolent fund, from whioh grants are made to lodges which have become insolvent 
otherwise than by their own default. . ' ; , 

The following extracts from the report of the annnaJ. meeting held at Stockport in 1871 may be 
interesting, as showing how some lodges of the Free Gardeners conduct their business. 

Odd Fellows' Hall, StockpoIt, May 30, 1871. 
'" The eommittee appointed to eumine tho booka of the Crou Guns Lodge, Wol_hampton district, report that we 

find the contribution book and cash book to asree up to September 30th, 1867. . 

• .! •. d'I·· .! •. tI. 
Contributiona received up to that date - 44 9 5 Paid • 30 17 ot 

Cash in hand - - 13 12 41 

.!44951 "4495 

.. Out of the 44/. 9 •• 5d., 8/. I h, 3d. is IICC011J1ted for ... having been .pent in ale. 
Reeeived ainee Oct. 1867. Paid. 

Cash in hand 
Interest from hank 
Contribution. received -

" ..d. 
- 1312 4t 

018 6 
7114 10 

Reeeived .... d not aoeonnted for iD cash 
book . 1 19 10 

..tS8 5 6t 

Sick .... d district 
-AI. 
Man~ent &lid dolicieney 
Cash m hand· -

.! •. d. 
" 50 17 10 
- 14 10 7 

7 2 lit 
- 1514 2 

Total paid for ale 2.'Il. b. Uld. 
R. W:W.U>DT. 
E. GJlIIfDllOD. 
G&08G& ·HBDLBT." 

• " Odd Fellows' Hall, Stoekport, May 31, 1871. 
"The committee appointed to examine the booka of the HlDley district report that the disirict oolDll1m1ced in 1645 

with 66 lodges:-
•. II. 

In 1868 th .... were 18 10dg0a paid lOOper member to the district fond. 
.. 1859 17" 10 6" ., 
" 1860 17' " 8 0 
" 1861 13 -6 0 
u 1862 IS 8 r, 
" 1863 13 Ir 0 
" 1864 13' 10 0 
M 1865.' 12 13 6 
,.1866 n· 80 
" 1867 9 6 0 
" 1868 9 11 .6 

,,' 
-.. 

.. 1869 8 13 6 
" 1870 ,,8 16 6 " 
"lSi! 8 5 6 apaMuehlJl 

• 33,186, _.their Annual Cod!noIee c#. MaJ 1811-

C 2 

.. 
' .. 
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If The lIlStrict is now reduced to 67 members, whose ages are from 30 to 75 years, who ha.ve been in the Order hOlD 34 
to 35 .y~; 35 are OV~ 60 years of age; 14 ahoye 50 j and the remainder from 30 to 50 years 9f age. The amount in 
the dlstrict at present 18 191. 0." 3d. The committee regret that they have no means of getting at the amount of funds 
in the lodges, but by t~e levies we think they must be very low. 

(Signed) R. W. WADDY. 

EDMUND GRINDROD. 
GBOBGB HBDLII:Y." 

The above sad bistory of a dwindling district, with its enormous funeral levies, as. the members 
become fewer and older, might be repeated in many cases for these lesser Orders, which start with 
inadequate contributions; an(! so lose the support of the younger men after a few years. 

Bnltflll Unity of Odd F.llmos. 
Next to the Free Gardeners come the Bolton Unity of Odd' Fellows, wbo, according to a return from 

their general s~cretary, in May 1872, numbered at their last report, 20,480 members.- This Order is 
registered, and was founded in 1832. Their numbers increased in t.he last year by 1,080 members. 
They were registered as an Order in 1862, and have been collecting information from tbeir lodges and 
districts for tbe last three years. The form issued asks for information as to tbe number of financial 
members in the lodge. the rate of weekly contributions, the benefils in sickness IJ.nd at death, the 
number of members wbo have received sick pay, and the amount of sucb pay j the number of deaths 
and tbe amount paid, and tbe amount of funcis of the lodge. This last item is marked confidential. 
showing tbat the Ancient Noble Order of United Orld Fellows, Bolton Unity, have not yet made up 
their minds to consider publicity and openness to criticism as securities for good management. 

The lreiJerailaws of the Order provide that the head-quarters of tbe Order shall be at 28, Mawdsley 
Street, Bolton-Ie-Moors, in tbe county of Lancaster·t . 

The Grand Lodge wbich appears to correspond with tbe board of directors of tbe Manchester Unity 
of Odd Fellows, is elected hy the annual meeting of the Order from among candidates nominated by 
any district. The aunual meeting is composed of representatives from the lodges, and is held each 
year at 8. place fixed upon at the previous annual meeting. A copiolls report of the proceedings of the 
annual meeting is to be printed (by Rule ;31). for tbe use of all the lodges. 

Rule 48 guards against the society heing made .subservient to trades union purposes as follows :-
U That no lodge of this Order sha.ll be allowed to appropriate any portion of its fund to the support of tradea unions 

during the time of any dispute between employer and employed; such a.n application of lodge funda being contrary to 
the I)bjects for the carrying out of which this order was established." 

By the list of lodges printed at tbe end of tbe annual account of the Order for 1871, it would appear 
that these 20,480 members are distributed among 856 lodges, or rather more than 57 members to a 
lodg~. Of these,. 172 lodges and 9,714 members were in Lancashire, 96 lodges and 5,389 members in 
Yorkshire, and nearly all the rest on the banks of the Tyoe or in Durham. 

The 40th Annual Conference of tbe Bolton Unity of Odd Fellows was beld in Mancbester in August 
1872. There were 112 delegates present; lodges containing 8,000 members made no return to the 
executive. 

Those received from 19,000 members showed an expenditure'of 8,1641., to 6,573 sick members, 4,785/. 
funeral money for 216 members, 181 members' wives, and 495 members' children, and thevhad in hand 
8i,7441., or It. 13,. 5d. a head. The committee report as follows upon many of the lodge secretaries:

CI Your committee ha.ve to report the very careless and negligent manner in which ma.ny secretaries perform their dutiee 
with regud to their supplying the required information to them when requested." 

There was very n~ar being a secession of about 4,000 inembers from the neighbourhood of New
castle in 18i2, on account of the looee management of the Order. There was much discussion on this 
subject at the conference. Mr. Hugh Hodson, of Newcastle, stated that 220 lodges bad gone down in 
the Bolton Unity during tbe 40 years of its existence; . 

" The information he got from various sources was simply to the efFect tha.t there \V83 no connection whatever between 
the lodges of the Bolton Unity. If the lodge he belonged to ceased to exist, or did not pay the half-yesrly rent to the 
dead fund, he would no longer be a member of the Bolton Unity. Two hU1Jdr~d and tUJent!llodg~' had g~ tWum in 
con .. ction with II", Bo/t01J Unity during tM 40 lie"" of its ...mcnee. What had become of all the old members of tbese 
lodges. and 'especially the members on the superannuated fund. What would become of other members who had been 
]5 or 20, or perhaps the entire 40 yea.rs conm:cted with the Order, if the lodges to which they belooged should break 
down from no fault of theirs. Had the Grand Lodge Executive power to say that they should be taken into any other 
lodge, or to make tbem district or Unity members. He found that the Grand Lodge had no ouch po .. er. It'the lodge 
to which he belonged was to cease to exist at any tim~,. he should no lODger be a me~ber of the rnity. He wanted to 
remain a member, but to be a member on such COnchtlOnB that he would be recognIZed B8 a brother, so long aa he 
conformed to the rules of the Order, no matter wha.t the fate of ihe particular lodge with which he was connected might 
be. (Hear, hear.) He said that the Union ought to be reconstituted on the basis of the fraternity and uni'r' 

.1 .That was the principle they in . Newcastle wanted to work up, and that was the founda.tion UpOd whiCh they COD

tended Odd Fellowship should be bnilt np. If this question should be taken up and discosned by the Conlerenee. and if 
the Union should be reconstituted on a footing of greater equality. ·then the Xewcastle members would remain in the 
Bolton Unity, and would be tbe backbone and comer stone of the Order in the Xorth of England. A. the Order w .. at 
present constituted the lodges were DO better thau monthly clubs which brob up JJl the 12 mmalli,~. As to the ex .. 
penditore of the deputations, he did not think it was true the Newcastle bretheren had each got his day's pay. 'fie 
only money he had got was 2,. 6d. for travelling expenses." _ • 

United Andent Order of Druids. 
After tho Bolton Unity of Odd Feilows 'comes' the United Ancient Order of Druids, who number 

19,317 members in 285 lodges, or an average of. nearly 68 to a lodge. Their bead-quarters are in 
London, in Clerkenwell. 'but the Order has very little to do with the braocbe.. Indeed the Order does 
bardly anytbing beyond granting dispensations for the opening of new lodges, furnisbing goods, such 
as regalia, certificates, &C., and bolding a biennial meeting_ 

• Tbere were, in October 1872. 870 lodges with ~2,04s membeR. About 300 oflheoe lodges .... regi ........ acoonliDgto the general 
..........". 

t At the 1 ... BDDual meeting the bead quarters have beeD moved to Manchesler. 
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The OnI"r is distributed as follows :

York.hire -
Kent - "<, 

Leicestershire 
Warwick 
Lincoln 
Derby 
Notts 
Cumberland 
Lancashire -
Hants 
Middlesex -
Essex 
Gloucester -
Sussex 
Surrey -
Westmoreland 
Norfolk 
Durham 
Stafford 
Worcester -
Devonshire -
Glamorgan -

-. 
1Iemben. 
1,829 
1,580 
1,420 
1,288 
1,036 

869 
698 
650 
585 
527 
438 
804 
299 
299 
298 
231 
170 
170 
IS6 
1St 

86 
88 

Ratitmal Sid: tJfIll Burial A .. ociation. 

Lodg<& 
III 
17 
21 
18 
18 
10 
18 
4 

1!! 
!2 

4 
11 

6 
8 
1 
2 
1 
8 
2 
2 
1 

Next in number to the United Ancient Druids comes the Rational Sick and Burial Association, 
which may be classed with the affiliated Orders, though it is not an affiliated society but an 
amalgamated one. . . 

This society was founded in 1887, and at tbe close of 1871 numbered 14,184 members, &lid 108 
widows, who are allowed, as in most societies, to continne a subscription and receive funeral money. 
Of the U,134 members 149 are women, but the society bas long ceased to admit women on account of the 
cost they are to the society, it being very difficult to check imposition by them, these 149 female 
members are therefore an inheritance from the past. . . 

Of the totalof 14,237, including widows, there are 5,754 in Devonshire, 2,253 in Norfolk, 2,111 in 
Suffolk, 1,487 in Lancashire, 988 in Gloucestershire, 818 in Somerset, 818 in Yorkshire, 262 in Cheshire, 
200 in Dorsetshire, 156 in Middlesex, 128 in Warwickshire, the remainder distributed in smallers 
numbers, including 74 in Scotland, and 5 in Gnernsey. 

In 1870 the numbers were 18,064, the society has therefore increased by 1,178 members, there baving 
been 2,088 new members admitted, and 794 excluded by nonpayment. 

Eight new branches have been opened during the year. The society has also in connexion witb 
itself a juvenile and adult funeral fund with 8,060 members, having a capital of 5,4881. 17$. 6d. This 
hranch is worked by collectors who receive 15 per cent. for collecting, and who are generally the 
secretaries or agents 8! they are called in this society for the different branches. 

The total cost of management of the juvenile and adult funeral fund, including this 15 per cent., was 
22 per cent. 

It is much to be desired that some of the larger affiliated Orders would adopt a system of jUYAnilc 
life assurance such as the Rational Society have. It might" probably be worked even cheaper by the 
contributions being paid at the lodge instead of being collected, and such a plan would protect members 
against the waste and fraud which characterise so IIlIlI!Y collecting societies. 

The sick and funE'ral department. which is the society numbering 14,237 members, is distributed 
among 247 branches. 

The business of each branch is conducted by a secretary or agent who is appointed by the members 
of the branch, and who corresponds with the head-office in Manchester. The funda contributed belong 
to the whole society, and are remitted, with tbe exception of small balances for current expenses, to 
head-quarters where they are invested for the benefit of all. The society being an old one has not a 
rule for tlle separation of the management fund from the benefit fund; but the expenses of the branches 
are controlled hy the executive committee, and the whole cost of management both of head-office and 
of branches is about 11i per cent. on income from contriblltiOD& The salaries of 247 secretaries or 
agents being 571L S8. 4ld. The same number of branch chairmen received lOlL 17$. 4d. 247 
lodge rooms cost 199L 2& 5!<L (the branches meet monthly). The head office costs 7081., of which 
554l. is for salaries of chief secretary and clerks, coals, gas, cleaning, messenger, &c. The execntive 
committee receive only HL 14$0 a year, the president receives 71., the rent of the chief office is 281., most 
of the rest of the expenditure is for printing and stationery. 1 may say that the Rational Society ia 
among all the smaller Orders wbich I visited, among the two or three which seemed to me to 
be carried on in the most business-like, popular, and economical manner; and great praise ia due 
to the chief secretary for the labour and attention wbich be has given to it. The government of the 
society resembles that of a great trades union such as the Am~ated Carpenters. The general 
secretary is chosen by the votes of all the members taken in theU" branches. He works under an 
executive committee chosen by the brancbes in and near Manchester. But .there is a safe-guard in 
case the committee and the secretary should disagree, for he can appeal from them to a vote of tho 
whole society. Hitherto this government has worked welL The society has worked with a graduated 
scale ever since 1861, and is consequently improving its position, though it is stil). weigbted with many 
old members wbo joined at inadequate rates. The sick and funeral fund is now worth !6,608L, 
mostly invested at good interest, and the avera,,<>e age of the members iii the end of 1870 was 80 years 
\I months 8 weeks and 4 days. 
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The. society ~ublish~s a most elahorate repert, containin/! a balance s.heet for each separate branch, 
!md thlg report Is·~urnlshed to each member for a penny. The report IS very much like those of the 
Amalgamated Engmeers. - - - - . . 

The society is governed =by a delegat~ meeting, form~r1y held once in three years, aftarwards on 
account of the expense pui oft· to once i!1 five years, but there is power to call one oftener if needful. 
There is a difficulty as to ~ettling dispu1es on account of the sQciety being registered at Manchester 
only. As· a nile there are no disputes_with the members, the decisions of the executive committee 
giving satisfaction, b~t in case of fra~d b:y a br~nch age!,t he must be P!oceeded agaimt in Manchester 
und.er t~e 18 & 1~ VIC!:: cap. 68., whIch 1S an m~ORVeD1ence to the soCIety. One rule of the Rational 
SocIety IS that thell buomess shall, as far .as pOSSIble, be transacted away from public-hous~s' 87 o( the 
bra'.'ches meet ~way from i'.'ns. .;SUt even. in theRati?nal Society the wish to continue enjoyment with 
busmess shows Itself sometImes. There 18 a brancli m Hulme, near Manchester, where the members 
have .agreed ~mong themSl!lv~s that t~ere shall. be. an extra: an.d private contribution of 2d. each per 
me~tmg for hquor, and a .slmtlar practICe prevatl~ m the Blrmmgham brancb. In fact the wish for 
s?C1al enJoym,ent II$se!ts Itself qU!t~ ~s s.trongl:y m many places a.s th,: wish. for a provision against 
SIckness, and m stampmg o~t COI!VlVlality, there IS a danger of gettmg rid of mterest and attention to 
the affairs of the soqiety. . 

Order of Mechanics. -

N ext in number ¥' the It9.tional.~ociety comes the Order of Mechanics. 
In June 1870 they numbered 9,624 members, distributed in 12 districts· and 145 lodges, or an average 

of nearly 67 to a lodge. Their funds amounted to 24,6041.; many of their lodges are not registered. 
Their funeralllayments.appear to be made by the whole Order by· a general levy. 

There were in Lancashire - 6 districts, '1'1 lodges, 3,540 memoers . 
. , .. " Cumberland 3 districts, 31 lodges, 8,082 members. 

" Northumberland - 1 district, 86 lodges, 2,141 members. 
Westmoreland - 1 district, S lodges, 116 members. 

Independent Order of :&Chabitn, Salford Unity. 

After tbe Order of United Mechanics come the Rechabites, a teetotal affiliated society; tbey claim 
17,715 members, bnt oftheseS,706 ar~ out of England:- . 

1,829, Isle of Man • 
. 46, Alderney. 
850, Guernsey. 
282, Belfast.· 
88, Dublin. 

287, Tasmania. 
185, Southern CrosS" (Australia). 
994, South Australia. 

5,000, Victoria. 
767, Albert, North Adelaide. 
200, New South Wales. 

8;706 
leaving 9,009 in England, who are worth nearly 48,0001 •. This Order excludes any member from its 
benefits who violates his pledge. Some of tbe lodges are rich, having invested their money in loan 
societies, and made a large interest. Many lodges, on the other hand, have lost much by the same 
practice. On the whole this Order cannot be said to be well mauaged. There are very inadequate 
retorns sent in, and no reaUy efficient external audit of lodge accounts. In several cases I found the lodge 
management, as is nat.ural \Vith very small bodies, mounting to a heavy per-centage of the collections, 
and it is common not to keep the management fund separate from the sick fund. The districts have 
separate funeral funds. which in many cases amount to IL good sum. The Order has prospered fairly 
as was natnral from. the elass of persons who join it. They must be men of resolution and steadiness 
to adhere to the pledge. Those who desire to break the pledge would let their membership lapse and 
so enrich the society, and sober men are likely to thrive and become to some extent capitalists, and 
therefore do nQt claim on the funds when sick, bnt become quasi honorary membert'o This Order has 
formed a large number of juvenile branches; tbey retom tor the whole Order at home and abroad 
5,644 members. They have also lately fonnded a family bnrial societ)' for ;young and old in connexion 
with their Order, and employing collectors. This is at present chIefly 10 and around Mancbester. 
Their head-quarters are at Manchester.. • 

British United Odd Ftllow. 

British United After the Rechabites come the British United Order nfOdd Fellows. This Order came into existence 
Odd Fellows. as a split from the Nottingham Imperial Order of Odd Fellows, in consequence partly of local jealousy 

at what was considered excessive centralisation in management. The Order, by its quarterly report of 
April 1872, numbered six districts, 185 lodges, and 7,237 financial members. Thesa were distributed 
3,837 in Yorkshire, 1,652 in Durham, 1,739 in Northumberland, ·and 509 jn Derbyshire. Of the 
lS5lodges. all were registered except 17. The order does not enforce a graduated scale, nor have they 
as vet introduced many of the securities for good management which the experience of the Manchester 
Unity has shown to be desirable. But some of the districts take steps to ensure good management in 
the lodges. It will be see.D that the lodges are small, averaging less than li4members each. 

? :1 
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Limtlcm U mtg of 0tlI1 FsllutD8. . 
Aftel"the British United Order of Odd Fellows comes the London Unity of Odd Fellows,.oumbering, !<J~doDUm.,. 

at the end of 1871, 6,985 memben in 187 lodges and 26 districts, giving an average of nearly 51 to a ofOddFeII01no 
lodge. They are distrihuted, four districts, 65 lodges and 2,477 members' in London ; in Brighton, 
14 lodges, 971 members; in Derhy,12 lodges, 806 members. The remaining 2,782 are scattere<i 
about the country in smaller numbers; This Order wa~ formerly almost entirely convivial. It begal!. 
to have a general secretary in 1820, but it was not tiU 18~2 that tables of contributions and benefits 
were drawn up; and in 1845 all lodges were required to have a sick fund as & condition of remaining 
in the unity. The general meetings of the Order have hitherto been held only once in seven years; 
henceforward they are to be held every three years. The representation in the conference is' pro-
portioned to nnmbem. The executive council, which generally governs the Order, is in. London, and 
practically represents the London branches. They are the final court of appeal for disputes. The 
Order is not a rich one. According to·the general secretary's statement it is worth about 21. a: member. 
They have several members who also belong to the Manchester Unity, and they have lately introduced 
many improvements, copied from that body.. . 

L-owmotive Engiruer. atul Fir_', Fritmdly Society. , 
After the London Unity of Odd Fellows comes an order of a peculiar ·description, the Locomotive l.ooomotive 

Engineers and Firemen's Frie",dly Society .. founded in 1854. It numbered, at ~e. ,:nd .of 1~70, 6!221 ~eud 
members, in 56 branches, and Its total capItal was 42,8041. There are two pecnliarlbes 10 thIS socIety. Society. 
In. the first \,lace it' is limited to one trade; in the second place, though not absolutely an amalgamateo 
society, the mtention of its rules is that it should have the advantages of amalgamation. Unfortunately 
the separate registration of the branches and ·the· imperfect control which the law now gives to the. 
Order over its branches prevent this society from enforcing its ru1es as stricdy as it would. For details as 
to the inconvenience from wbich the 80ciet.ynow suffers, see the "vidence of Mr. James Thompson and 
J. L Turner (qnestions 25,508 and following).. , . 

The head-quarters of the society are at 48, Liverpool Street, ,Salford. 
The !lOst of managing this society during the year 1870 was:-

Branch management 
Delegates' expenses - " '.-
Printing, &c. - -',-
Opening branches and postage,' &c. -
Salaries, chairman, treasurer, and secretsry ~. . 

.iI .... tl.. 
682 5 4i 

.- .386 14 .9 
97 15, I'[ 
15 5 6 

- 100 14 0 

or nearly ~. a member. The society increased during the year 1870 by'854 tneIilbers~ and saved 
8,5821.6 .. Sid. The society bas a graduated sale of contributions and of benefits, and alsoagraduatec 
seale of entrance fees, going from 5s.np .to 21. ~4& 6d. between the a"aesof 18 and 40. Th& payments 
and benefits are kept separate. ,. .. . , . 

;rhe contributions. are iOd. a fortnight, from 18 to 25 
" Ud." 25 " 80 
" h. ,1' 80".85 
.. 1&2tL,~ 85,,'41) 

The benefits are 10.. a week for 52' weeks, in sickness; 101. at death if a me;;"ber 12 months; 181., if 
member 18 months; 51. on death of a member's wife. On entering a second, wife for benefit the 
member pays ll. 1 .. entrance. T,be funeral money is raised by levy on aU the branches, as may be 
needed from time to time. There. is a pension fund" tel ""hich each member contributes Is, a quarter 
for the purpose of rendering relief to any member who, by the Joss of Jris eyes or a lil1lb, or the use 
thereof, or hy accident or perD1&nent sickneas or old age or other infirmity, m"3 be rendered unable to 
follow his regular employment. The allowance is 58. a week. No member; may claim before 18 months 
membership, and claiming on this fund, be forfeits all claim to !lick pay. The mana"aement fund is 
maintained by a payment from each member of 2d. a fortnight, or 4s. 4d. yeat;. . Tbe accumnlations of 
this fund go to the general fund or to the pension fund. .The society also gives travelling allo~ce to 
members out of work. This bene6t amounted to 180A. for the wbole society in 1870; the sum given is 
8B. a week, charged on the general fund, .which is raised by levy on the branches. Disputes are settled 
by the general committee, subject to appeal to tbe delegate meeting. Tbe delegate meeting, which is 
the final authority, is composed of (lne delegate from eacb branch. They meet ..ben in the opinion of 
the general committee there is enough work for .. th~m to make it worth while to call them together, 
shonld a majority of the branches confirm this opinion of the general committee. Shonld the general 
committee neglect to take steps to call a general meeting of delegate .. then a _jurity of the branches 
may themselves cause such & .meeting to be held. 

The general committee, which holds office from .one del~te meeting to another, is elected by the 
delegate meeting. If &Dr braneb becomes insolvent, the nch branches are subject to a levy of Itl. a 
member, to be paid out 0 their capital. This levy, it appears, may be made four times a year. 

The accounts of this society are made out very fully in a business-like _yo . 
In the vear 1870 it appears that 58 members were excluded, and 117 withdrew. Probably many oC 

those who are entel'ed as excluded are really cases of withdrawal hy nonpayment; but in any case the 
number ofJapses is small. 

Besides the Orders hitherto mentioned there are several still smaller ones, wbich may be briefly l!IJiWler_. 
mentioned, such as the Kingston Unity of Odd Fello .... ; the Leeds United Odd F'ellows; the Albion 
Order of Odd Fellows, whose head-quarters are in Nottingham, who number 5,088 members; th" 
Wolverhampton Odd Fellows, numbering 2,721 members, and worth 4,882l.; the Derby .Midland Order 

- C .. 
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of Odd Fellows, numbering 2,527 memberS, o~anised very much like the Nottingham Imperial Odd 
Fellows, with a general funeral fund for the whole Order; the likes ton and Erewash Valley Order pC-Odd 
Fellows, an Order of 24 lodges and about 2,000 members, entirely unregistered, and extremely suspicious 
of registration, they are entirely local to that part of Derbyshire and N ottinghamshire, West of N ot
lingham, and have a great jealousy of any government interference, and refused to fill up schedules of 
information furnished them. Individual lodge secretaries were on the whole willing enough to answer 
questions, and I do not believe they had anything really to conceal, their suspiciousness being rather 
the result of limited apprehension than of wrong doinlf. Tbis society, like many iu the neighhourhood, 
had invested tbeir funds largely in real property. Tllere are also the following slDall Orders to be . 
mentioned: the Order of the Ancient Romans, principally in I,eeds, numbering 2,684 members; the 
Order ofthe Golden Fleece, iu and about Bradford, with 1,832 memhers; also the Most Noble Order 
of the Knights of Malta, in and ahout Bradford, with 1,017 members; the U Dited Brothel's, Leicester 
Unity, with les. than 400 members. There is also in Lancashire, chiefiy in Preston and llluckburn, an 
O!der called the United Order of Catholic Brethren, numbering 1,524 members, and wOl,th 4,8281., 
they are one of the very few affiliated bodies based on sectarian differences, which are discouraged in 
every way by most friendlJ1 societies, and their existence is the natural result of the Orange societies 
which prevail in Lancashire. There i. also an Order of Orangemen, which forms friendly societies, 
but the Order professes rather to deal with the political side of the ol'ganisation than with the friendly 
side. In Bradford one district of Orangemen seceded from the Grand Lodge, anel continue an inde
pendent existence as a group of benefit societies. In Preston the Orangemen have of late made some 
progress, partly from political and sectarian feelin!\" partly from their low contributions and high 
benefits attracting the unwary. There is also a fTlendly affiliated society of teetotallers, named the 
Sons of Temperance, and thel:e are, no doubt, at least, a dozen more societies not noticed here of an 
affiliated character, but their numbers in all will probably not amount to 80,000 members. 

All the Orders which have been mentioned, with the exception of the Order of Mechanics, have their 
head-quarters in the district which has been specially assigned to me, and it seems probable that there 
are few Orders of importance besides them; but recapitulating thoNe that have been mentioned we have 
the following results for England and Wales:-

1. I. O. O. F. M. U. (Independent Order of Odd Fellowa, Man-
chester Unity) - - - - - -

2. A. O. F. (Ancient Order of Foresters,) Jan. 1871 -
8. G. U. O. O. F. (Grand United Order of Odd Fellows,) Jan. 

1871 
4; O. D. (Order of Druids,) Nov. 1871 - - - -
5. L. O. A. S. A. U. (Loyal Order Ancient Shepherds, Ashton 

Unity,) Jan. 1871 
6. N. A. I. U. O. O. F. (Nottingham Ancient Imperial United 

Order of Odd Fellows,) 1872 
7. N, I. O. O.F. (National Independent Order of Odd Fellows,) 

Jan. 1872 - - - - - - -
8. U. O. F. G. (United Order Free Gardeners,) March, 1871 -
9. A. N. O. U. O. F. B. U. (A1,lcient Noble Order United Odd 

Fellows, Bolton Unity,) May, 1872 - .-
10. U. A. O. D. (United Ancient Order of Druids,) March 1872 
11. Rational Sick and Burial Association, Dec. 1871 
12. I. U. O. M. (Independ~nt United Order of Mechanics,) Juno 

1870 , 
13. I. O. R. S. U. (Independent Order of . Rechabites, Salford 

Unity), Sept. 1871 - - - - -
14. B. U. O. O. F. (British United Order of Odd Fellows,) April 

1872 . 
15. I. O. O. F. L U. (Independent Order of Odd Fellows, London 

Unity,) Dec. 1871 - - - - -
16. Locomotive Engineers and Firemen'. Friendly Society, Dec. 

1870 
17. Albion Order of Odd Fellows, December 1872, 
18. Wolverhampton Order of Odd Fellows, 1870 '-
19. Order of t\ncient Romans, 1870 
20. Derby Midland Order of Odd Fellows, March 1872 -
21. Ilkeston and' Erewash Valley Order of Odd Fellows, 1872 
22. Order of the Golden Fleece, Dec. 1871 
23. United Order Catholic Brethren, 1871 

. 24. Most Noble Order of the Knights of Malta, Sept. 1871 

No. of Members. I!. 

404,600 
351,792 

63,412 
57,067 

46,020 

40,000 ? 

34,605 
30,813 

20,480 
19,817 
14,287 

9,624 

9,0011 

7,231 

6,985 

6,221 
8,088 
2,721 
2,684 
2,527 
2,000 ? 
1,832 
1,524 
1,017 

2,636,053 
1,341,000 

26,608 

43,000 

42,804 

4,823 

Members - 1,138,762 

besides the Sons of Temperance, the Orangemen, the Kingston Unity of Odd Fello",." the Leeds 
United Odd Fellows, the United Brothers Leicester Unity, and & sprinkling more of obscure Ordel'!!. 
We shall be safe in assuming that there are about 1,200,000 members of affiliated Orders in England 
and Wales. of whom nearly two thirds are in the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows and in the Ancient 
Order of Foresters, both of whom are to be trusted for making vigorous efforts towards improvement 
and solvency, though the Foresters are still a good way behind the Mancbester Unity. Among the 
other smaller Orders many are beginning to bestir themselves, and none of them can be considered 

• See Appendix pp.227-ll as to this, ODd the Wisbech Uni.,. of the Loyal Order of Ancient Shepherds. 
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hopeless, though it would be much better if they could lIlanage to concentrate themselves, so as tG 
form a few good sized Orders, instead of so many small pnes. Thus the Grand United Odd Fellows, 
the National Odd FellowlI, and the Bolton Unity of Odd Fellows might wplI join, to """y nothing of 
such smaller Orders as the AlbiOlf ·Odd Fellows, the Derby Midland Odd Fel!ows, or the Leeds, or· 
Kingston, or Wolverhampton Odd Fellows. So, too, but for the magic of the name, the Ancient 
Shepherds of the Ashton Unity and the Free Gardeners do not differ much from one another.. But 
unfortunately in thes~ small societies there are local ambitions to satisfy, which tend to the mnltipli
cation of branches, and consequently of offices, which are sought, not for the salary, but for the sake 
of the petty impGrtance and the high sounding title. Few things are more needed than the· amalga
mation of small lodges, and few things are more difficult to accomplish. 

Having given this general sketch of the affiliated Orders, the next main division is that of the 
Isolated clubs. These will be best treated in some detail geographically in their difterent. couuties. 
They may be distinguished (i.) as the old-fashioned sick and burial cIub, whether in town or.country, 
which usually meets at the public-house, and which, as' a rule, is not well managed, though there are 
thriving and respectable clnbs of'this kind, and (ii.) the sick cIub which meets away from the p'ublic
house, and which is often partly under honorary management and patronage, or is connected in the 
beginnin~ with some chapel or religious denomination. And, again (iii.) there is the large local society with 
a profeSSional secretary, such as the Cannon Street Society at Birmingham. But of local societies' the 
commonest type is the village club. In towns the 'affiliated Orders have absorbed a large number of 
theoe old-fashioned clubs, and the same process has gone on to a less degree in the country. 
The process of brea\dng up through insolvency is going on every day amongst them, and 
it is rare f(lr new ones to he started. Wbere they exist to a large extent they often have 
the attract.ion of a dividend, as at Liverpool, where large numbers, known by the local name of 
Tontines, still keep being established, At Sheffield, agam, there ate several, and there they 
go by the name of Birmingham societies. In Birmingham itself they are comparatively rare, 
though. there is one very I.rge one. As a rule, however, these dividing clubs are passing away. 
Many which used to divide have .altered their rules and become permanent. The form in which divi
ding cluhs are most common is as shop clubs, open to the memben of a workshop so long &S they' 
continue to work there, in which case the imhscrihers naturally do oot wish to accumulate afund which 
they may have to leave behind them. These shop clubs, however, are not as a rule considered a 
sufficient resource, and the man who subscribes to one is prohiilily also in a permanent society, Indeed, 
what with. a trades union, a permanent club, al)d a shop club, an artizan may be entitled to a good 
many benefits in case of illness; and this membership of several clubs and consequent profit f .. om sick
ness is a source of imposition against which many societies' try to protect themselves, for they find it lL 
frequent source of IQss. Besides the shop clubs, founded and managed hy the men themselves, thCl'e 
are also, especially io connexion with collieries, clubs for accidents and for medical attendance, which 
the men are compelled to join, but in the management of which th~y have no voice. Tbese clubs are 
not desirable and operate as' a kind of trucke But they must be discus~ed separately.· As to the ordi
nary old-fashioned c1uhs it must be 'admitted that, as a rule, they offer few securities for good manage
ment, and the natural process of extinction through which they are going is not to be regretted. 
Where they have been exceptionally managed and have thriven they will naturally last some time 
longer, but they are not as popular nor as convenient for workmen as are the Orders. Both for the 
payment of contribution and receiving relief wherever. a man may go, the universality of the Order 
and ofits lod!l"es is a great benelit to the member and a great protMtion to the society. The same reform 
has. been takmg place in the trades unions by the substitution of the amalgamated union for the isolated 
sOCIety. 

Half way betwp.en the local and the general societies are what may be called the semi-local, such as 
the North Staffordshire Provident Association, which: extends over the Potteries; the Becher clubs,· 
which are found principally in the Midland counties, and which do not extend over a wider area than 
about a poor law union; and extending the area, the county societies, which are chietly in the south of 
England. These societies all profess to be conducted on the sound principles of assurance, but the 
Becher clubs seem to languish for want of popular interest among the members, and pne of them, the 
Rollestone Friendly Society, at Burton-on-Trent, was not free from censure for nnobsef\'ance of thu 
rules and misapplication of money. But however careful and sonnd in their management these Becher 
clubs and their like mal' be, they are sUhject to the one great objection that they are not popular. In 
vain is there a provident organisation provided for the people if they will not avail themselves of it ; 
and throu~hout the country we find that whereas the self-governed clubs are being con§tlmtly formed 
these provld~nt institutions are maintained with difficulty and fail to secure support. Thus at Wilford, 
near Nottingham, there ia a Wilford provident institution conducted on sound financial principles aod 
with a large fund, yet· very poorly supported, and side by side with it there is one of the most oid 

• fashioned and decrepit public-house clubs, spending its money lavishly in beer and anniversary 
feasts. 

It may be asked what is the nnmber of the single clubs? This is very hard to ascertain, and it is 
not really very important; the really important thing is that they are passing away. But it would' 
be a mistake to be too hard on them because they have failed in effecting the object or providing fOI" 
the workmen in their infirmities. This object, though the one which we should wish to be most' 
prominent, is not the one which has heen most prominent always in the minds of the members. The 
feast and the recreation have been to them often quite as much the purpose for which they have joined, 

• See Ihe Spocial Bopozt OD SIII5mIshiIe for on ••• '0,,11 of sumo of 111_" l!Ielc1 Clubs.· 
16867.-1. 0. .. D 
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and that advantage tbey bave not failed to secure. And they have heen hindered hy causes hesides 
tbeir owu neglect from doing wbat they might have done for sick insurance. They have suffered much 
from fraud, through the want of protection afforded them hy the law. Even now, unregistered friendly 
societies are very much at the mercy of fraudulent secretaries or trustees, for the remedy bv indictment 
is a poor eonsolation, and is only throwing good money after bad. Many of these societies, too, have 
hought land, and thougb the investment is not a wise one as a rule, still it is hard upon an association 
of poor and ignorant men to refuse tbem legal security to their investment wherever they have placed 
tbelr lOoney, and in many cases their purcbase of land, if not profitable to them as a corporation, still 
has been most useful to them individually and to the ratepayers, for they have built cottages in villages 
where house accommodation was defective, and they have let their land to membeni in allotments, and 
fumisbed them therehy with gardens where the local landowners bad failed to do so. If all friendly 
societies, whether comhining the social cluh or not, had the full protection of the law for their fund .. 
and prompt remedies in case of disputes, many of those which have been broken up might still be in 
existence. ~ ~~ . 
~ Another tbing wbich has injured village clubs has ,been the injudicious admiuistration of poor law 
relief. In some parts of England tbe guardians have drifted back to the abuses of the old poor law, 
and the expectatiou of parish relief on easy terms in old age has much enc(\uraged m,my societies to an 
annual division of their funds. 

The third great division is that of general societies. We have already dealt with the Rational Society 
among the affiliated Orders, on account of its points of resemblance. The general societies remaining 
are those wbich· have no branches and no delegate meeting, whose local operations are carried on by 
agents ap{lointed at bead~qnarters, or hy corresponden~e without agents. One class is represented hy 
such a SOCIety as the Mutual Provident, whose irresponsihle management has for years despoiled the 
suhscribers for the henefit of office holders, and as to which the evidence of the general secretary, 
Mr. Burls, may he read with much instruction and profit. The other general societies are such as the 
Hearts of Oak, the United Patriots, the Royal Standard, the London Friendly and the Royal Oak. 
These have their head-quarters in London, hut take memhers throughout the country. They have 
many of them this peculiarity. that though they profess to be condncted on business principles they 
take all at one rate of payment regardless of age. The Royal Standard has 6,331 members, the U oited 
Kingdom 1,888 members, the United Patriots ';,500 memhers, the London Friendly 2,261 members, 
the Royal Oak 2,200 members, the Hearts of Oak 26,510 members. But of these societies a fuller 
account will be given under the head of London. 

On the whole, those of which the Royal Staudard ",as the first pattern, seem at pr"""nt to be managed 
in a straightforward manner. But we cannot look to them to work sick assurance throughout the 
country, and they have not heen free from some of the scandals that have characterised the great 
Liverpool collecting societies. ~ 

There are two exceptional classes of societies to be noticed, one the colliery societies, extending over 
a wide area, the chief of which is the one extending over the Northumberland and Durham coaIJield, 
which does not come in my province. But I found one in the North Staffordshire coalfield, an account 
of which will be given in its place, and it is purposed to estahlish a similar club for South Lancashire, 
having its offiee at Wigan. Such a society is much wanted in all colliery districts, and when establisbed 
would probably extinguish the pit clubs. . 

The other class of society is the Railway Friendly Society, wbich the servants of the company are 
required to join. As to these evidence has been given before the Commission; the principal one whieh 
I visited is the one of the Midland Railway Company ~t Derby. These societies are a greatly~ 
developed form of the compulsory shop 'orl'it clubs, which have been already spoken of, aod, unless ~ 
optional, are not de.irable. There is one 0 the Great Western Railway at Worcester, which, being 
optional, is popular with the men. But any Society limited to men while in the service of one compan, 
is much less desirable than a general cluh for the trade, such as the Locomotive Engineers and Firemen s 
Friendly Society, already noticed. 
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BURIAL SOCIETIES. 

Having given a sketeh of the principal societies which insure for sickness 1!'5 well as for d~ath, we 
now come to those whieh insure for death alone. ' 

These may; first of all, be divided into the local and the general. 
Tbe local hurial societies alone really have something of the cbaracter of friendly societies. The 

others, though working under the Friendly Societies' Acts, are really insurance offices, started. without 
any capital, and under the control of no shareholders, and conducted principally for the benefit of the 
office bolders, and only incidentally for that of the assured. This will be brought out more fully in 
the detailed accounts of some of the larger ones. -

The local burial societies, in so far as tbey have an elaborate machinery of paid coliectors, tend to 
degenerate into the same coudition as the large general societies. The best are those which are most 
primitive, where the collectors are ordinary members, and have least of the professional character. 
Again, local burial societies for adults are better managed than those which include children, as all 
the members are capable of conducting the affairs of tbe society. 'Where women and children or lads 
are admitted to transact business there is more chance of packing a meeting, and less chance of 
serious discussion, to say nothing of the mischief at,tending public-bouse meetings, where often a 
certain amount of liquor out of the funds has to be consumed for tbe good of the house. 

Of the general burial societies, tbe principal bave tbeir head-quarters at Liverpool, and the system 
has been worked out more thoroughly there than in most places. '_ -' 

, Rogal Live,. Friendly Society. 
The largest is the Royal Liver friendly society, which has now nearly 600,000 memoers insured. 

Tbis society, in the year ending June 1871, collected into its burial branch 176,0581. Of this income, 
forty per cenL, or 70,4211. was set aside for management, which was all spent but 8,8531. This is the 
first year that a management account has been printed separately, and it has not been ascertained 
what has been the amount spent in the earlier days of the society, but there is no doubt that it bas 
in several years exceeded this allowance. It has been as high as 55 per cent. (Bretherton, No. 28,412.) 

Even now, no interest is charged to the management fund on the cost of the premises and plant of 
the society, wbich have been bought from the general funds, a.nd which are valued in the statement 
at 11,5761. 

Royal Linr 
Frimclly 
Society 

Tbe cost of collecting this 176,0581. was more than 48,2001., heing 43,6351. regular ~ommissio'n, 
25 per cent., 6001. entrance fees given to collectors, and 2,3561. perquisites, that is, the weekly pay
ments durin~ the second' six weeks of membership, 'and 1,6271. to the collectors for transferring 
the members names into new books; tBus, one way or another, the collectors receive nearly 2H 
per cent. 

-The board of management and treasurfr receive 4,9201. among them; they are nine in all. Of Salaries" 
these, the treasurer and Messrs. Liversage and James A therton receive nearly 8001. a year each. The officers. 
otbers receive about 5201. a/ear each. But these salaries do not represent all the profits of the board 
of management, for many 0 them hold collectors' books giving salaries to the collector of 8b much 
&I! 15~L and more. These books .the officers cause to be collected by depu~, and share the prufits 
WIth blm. . -

The board of management, moreover, are paid 11. a day and first-class railway fare whe'" they have 
occasion to travel on behalf of the society, and this. perquisite is nota bad thing for some of them. More
over, the board of management have patronage, and give profitable collectors' books, to their relations, 
several of whom have been very lax in their accounts, and hav!) bad their shortoomings treated very' 
leniently. When one of them had carried -his misconduct to the extent of conspiracy and forgery, he 
was at length removed, but not prosecuted, and his collector's book was not allowed to go out of the 
family. In this we no acts of forgery have been brought to li/(ht, other than the one for which he 
was removed, but we cannot at all assume that the detected case was the only one. In the case in Fmgery bra 
question, the criminal collector on learning of a death entered the dead person in his book as insured collector. 
for a considerable amount, 461., aud forged a card of membership, and from his relationship to tbe 
officers of the society he had free access to the hooks, and entered in his old collecting books, which 
were filed in the office, the same name, with back subscriptions, so &II to bring the person insured' into 
full benefiL Tbe governing body of the Royal Liver Society represents the class of collectors, !lnd are 
to a great extent a family party, further strengthened by the fact, that several of the Liverpool 
collecting books are in the bands of relations and connexions, so that the committee can always, if 
necessary, ensure a packed meeting. Their lavish expenditure in man&"o-ement has secured them the 
services of efficient men as lawyers and accountants, and they bave succeeded lately iii getting their 
accounts into tolera.ble order, and some approximation to conformity to the Act of Parliament; 
whereas, some of the stupider and poorer managers of other Liverpool burial societies have been 
guiltf of direct frsuds. The committee of the Royal Liver Society have lately seen the expediency of 
workmg in conformity with the law, througb the ~ncy of II meeting, in which, as a rule, the word of 
the officers is law. Tbe only dan~ to the governmg body in these societies is the opposition of a 
rival faction of collectors, who deSire to share in the sweet. of office.' The private members are quite 
powerless. In 1871, the solicitors' bill for the Royal Liver society was 2851. 18& In 1870 it was _~ 
1,0861. Is.., which is stated by Mr. Liversage {No. 1,822\ .to be a fair average amount. They paid apeDdicun. 
their actuary iu the two years 560!, and their accountant or auditor 526L 5a. Indeed the Royal 
Liver Society is too profitable a possession to the pr""ent managers for them to wish to endanger 
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it. They can raise their salaries as oft~n as they please out of the contributions. All they have 
to d" is to keep the collectors quiet, "hich has been done by perIOdical increases of salary, and 
by p~rquisit~s. In some of the worse managed societies the collectors seem also to enjoy prac
tical immunity from prosecution for fl aud so long as they do not oppose the committee. In the 
Royal Liver this immnnity is not, as a rule, extended beyond the relations and friends of the board of 
management. 

It may be noticed here. that among the present rules of the Royal Liv~r Society, which have been 
certified hy the Registrar of Friendly Societies, is one allowing the committee of management-

I! To apply for or oppose any bill or proceeding in or emanating from Parliament which they consider desirable for the 
interest of the society. 'They shall also do B~ other a.cts and things whatsoever which to the best of their judgment are 
necessary for the management and g~eral welfare of the said society, and the direction. ma.nagement, and government of 
the officers and servants of the said society, 8&ve and except as they may be restricted or governed by any rule herein~after 
set forth, &c."'-Rule 8. • 

It may be remembered that the Royal Liver Society caused a hill to he drawn up some years ago 
which, accordin .. to Mr. Tidd Pratt's report, was hawked about, among members of Parliament for 
introduction \n the House of Commons, without finding anyone to adopt it. Mr. Tidd Pratt tben com
mented on the illegality of expending the funds of friendly societies in promoting legislation, and no 
doubt the committee of management profited by that hint to insert the, present rule, whicb, however, 
can only he held legal if we consider that according to the Friendly Societies Act promoting legislation 
is one of the purposes mentioned in the Act for which such societies may be instituted, or that such 

,expenditure is "necessary ~xpenses of management.'" '_ 
This essay at'legislation, which led to the insertion of this rule, is answerable for the larger part of 

Mr. Bretherton's bill of 1,086l. 15s. for 1870. The rule we have 9uoted was certified by Mr. Stephenson 
on the 3rd November 1870. It is hard to imagine any expendIture for almost any purpose which the 
conscience of a committee-man would not justify under the above rule. Much money was spent by 
"everal ~iverpool societies in promoting opposition to Lord Lichfield·s bill on Friendly Societie •• 
The Royal Oak Society and the St. Patrick's Society both spent money from their funds in promoting 
this opposition, but. it was stated by officers of tbese societies that the leading spirits of the Royal 
Liver Society were really the chief instigators of this opposition. • 

The Royal Liver Society had by its balance sheet 264,7951. capital in June 1.871. This does not 
appear much, but it is stated by some witnesses that in business of this class so great are the lapses 
that a sodety could be worked on the yearly premiums with hardly any capital. The Royal Liver 
has no correct list of members other than the names scattered up and down the collectors' books, and 
no list of lapses,bllt the lapses are stated by Mr. Atherton (No. 1486) to be 18 per cent. a year. I 
tbink, however, that the lapses vary so in different towns that unless the question was gone into 
thoroughly nothing reilly trustworthy could be stated on this subject. 

The Royal Liver Society has also a sick department, but like the other collecting societies it soon 
found out that it could not work this branch profitably, and as the funds have not been kept separate 

,a g1"eat deal has been' spent from the, death fund to keep alive the sick department, in whicb, how
ever, no new members are admitted, and from which all members are bein~ rapidly excluded by the 
very heavy levies,. amounting now to about three times the regular subscription, imposed according to 
rule, in order partly to meet the liabilities. I see no reason to doubt that at present and for the future 
the affairs of tbe Royal Liver are and will be conducted with the intention of ensuring efficient 
management on the part of subordinates, except in the cases where family feeling on the part of the 
committee interferes to shield a wrongdoer. But there is really no check on the committee itself. 
The auditor merely verifies the figures of the accounts, but does not in any way' see that the rules 
are complied with, though it would appear from Mr. Liversage's answer (No. 1309)--
. " The auditing department is entirely out of our bands, and is in the hands of MesSJ'8. Harmood Banner and SODS, the 
well known accountants. we do not interfere with them only by examining the accounts, which we have authorised the 
agents to pay"- . 
that a greaMr responsibility is thrown on him. And Mr. Ham.ood Banner at first gives the same 
statement as to what he conceived his duty (Nos. 22,068, 22,069):- ' 

JI If the committee or the officer had sanctioned a charge which waa improper you would take notice of itT-Yea." 
Bllt subsequently it appears from the whole course of his examination that though he mi!l'ht make 
suggestions for better management he did not object to the confusion and misapplication ot funds, so 
as to refuse to sign the balance sheet, and rather treats the matter in the case of diversion of money 
from the funeral fund in aid of the sick fund as unimportant, hecause the amount is only 2,OOOL 
(No. 22,165) ; and the form of his certificate in 1870 and 1811 is merely to the correctness of the 
figures, which of course is worthless as a check on the committee of management. And for years 
the balance sheet was signod by him, though the management funG was not kept separate from the 
benefit funds as the Act requires. 

If a memher of one of these societies tries to bring to justice an officer who is misconducting himself, 
he has the gteatest difficulty. The fraudulent officers can fight the member with the funds of the 
society, and they can as a rule get their offences condoned by a packed meeting. In short, the theory 
of self-~overnment.is an ahsolute farce when applied to one of these societies, and the only chance of 
tolerable manag!:!ment is if the officers have once succeeded by lavish expenditure 'out of the funds in 
the earlier days in founding a large society, and if by judicious distribution of patronage they can 
keep the collectors in some order, that they may see it to he their interest rather to Jive on the society 
as well·salaried officers than to rob the fund. in a way which would expose them to a prosecution. 

Any person who wishes to see in its erudest form the theory of these societies which truly is the 
basis of the practice of the officers should read the evidence of Mr. Charles Bretherton, son of Mr. 
Bretherton the solicitor to the Royal Liver Friendly Society. Mr. Bretherton's attacks upon local 
societies need not be noticpd; of cour.e the advocate of the general societies may be expectell to dis
parage those which work locally, and which are to some extent controlled by the members. There are 
many other misstatements in Mr. Bretherton'l!IOevidence resulting from his cour3g('ous readiness to _peak 
UpOD matters of which he is ignorant. Thus, in No. 23,376 he speaks of 25 per cenL as the commis-
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sion which from 80 to 40 years' experience has shown to . be "about .. r~m.unera~ve rate," meaning,. of 
course, not more than a remunerative rate, and as beIDg the commISSion paid hy the Prudential 
Company. The Prudential Compltny,. in fact, pays about 20 per. cent., as is seen in tha evidence of 
Mr. Harben. . • . 

The greater .part of the collections .of the -Lanoashire local societies is done- for from 10 per cent. to 
1519r cent. In the I.own of Preston alone there are something like 90,000 members of burial societies, 
an their contrihutions are collected for about 121- per cent. 

In No. 28,880 Mr. Bret'herton recognises the fact that the managers of the Liverpool burial 
societies consider themselves the owners of all the profits, subject to the payment of the claims, aDd 
in No. 28,881 Mr. Bretherton goes on to raise that practice to a principle, and to give.it his approval. 
The diffuseness of his evidence. makes it hard to quote effective specimens, hut the whole may heoread 
with advantage. . 

Li~eryool Viotoria Legal Sooiety • 
. The Liverpool Victoria Legal Society numbers about 200,000 members, and.is Jl'0yerned by weH·paid L~''''l'!'''l 

officers .. Their expenditure on man3j!"ement has been very extravagant, and still IS about 40 per cent. of VlctonaLegal,. 
the whole income from contributions. Their tables ara stated to ba loaded with 100 per cent., the manage-
ment accollnt has nO.t been kept separate, nor is there any: rule as to a management fund. The tables also 
are silent as to any portion beiDg intended as' a 10adiDg. The officers claim that there is DO restriction by 
the rules on what they may spend in maDagement, and they do Dot pretend for a moment to apply the con-
tributions according to tbe tahles to the benefits only. One family at Leeds, the local maDager, his son 
aDd his brother, get between them in gross about 8001. a year salary and perquisites; the manager, M~. ~~:~..:~ •• 
Wilkinson, has more than 81. a week salary, being 5 per cent. on the gross collection 1701. a week. He 
has a collectiDg book of 151. a week wljich gives a commission of 1951. a year Ilesides perquisites. The 
SOD has a salary in the office of 9Uo a year, aDd a collecting book of 101. a week, giviDg a commission 
of 1801. a year. Tbe brother bas a salary of about 551. a year as clerk. The books are collected .by 
deputies for about a half of the gruss commission, so that father aDd son betweeD them receive nett 
about 6701. a year (out of whicb, however, something must be deducted for travelling). Indeed, so 
prosperous bas b~en the career of this office" of the Liverpool Victoria Legal FrieDdly Society, that 
he is now a member of the Leeds town council. In addition to the commission, salaries are given to 
collectors while their books are small. In the Leeds district iD November 1871, 51. 128. 61l. a week 
was paid in salaries iD additioD to percentage, raisiDg the percentage to more thaD 28 per cent. When 
this payment of salaries during the formation of a book and the perquisites on Dew business are taken 
into consideration, it will be seen how futile is the excuse for selling books that the collector has made 
the business by his own energy, aDd therefore should be compensated for it by an estate of inheritance 
in the members' commission. Indeed, so profitable is the new business from the premium allowed. 
that in some societies it is fouDd that collectors let their old members .lapse, aDd Jlrefer to be always 
getting Dew busiDess as it pays them better. To prevent this, the Royal Liver gives the second six 
weeks' premium to the collector, not the first, aDd the Prudential Company only pay a premium on the 
excess of new business over the lapses. . 

The Liverpool Victoria Legal Society some years ago was the victim of II. characteristic fraud. A Fraud on tho 
discontented maDager named Jones and a collector named Davis in Birmingbam thought ·that they' Liverpool 
might as woll have the profits of a head office iD addition to the percentage and salary of local agents. Victoria Legal, 
They therefore registered a friendly society as the Victoria .Legal FrieDdly Society, and having thus 
colourably imitated the title of the Liverpool orgaDisation, they issued their new cards aDd transferred 
the unconscious Birmingham members by thousands into their new society. . 

Of cODrse the Liverpool people soon came down to protect their own' mterests, and meetings were 
held. The result was that. the local maDager returned to his allegiance aDd was taken back aDd maDY 01 
the members reinstated. The others trusted to their collector, whose power is very great with ignorant 
persoDs, and adhered to the new society. After some years Davis finding that he could not carryon 
his ~usiness, sold out to the Royal London Society aDd transferred several thousaDds of members to 
them. 

It may be noticed that all the maDagers of this class of society complain bitterly of the CDstom of 
transferring members into new societies aDd desire to see it checked by law. This complaint of 
theirs fully brings out the proprietary aspect in which they view their members: a transfer means to 
each collector a loss of 25 per cent. on the contribntion, to the intermediate agent a loss, to t4e head 
office a loss; of course to the members a transfer from their society is pure gain as being release from a 
liability.. TraDsferring is Dot appareDtly common just DOW, a period of mutual accommodation bas 
8ucc-'edcd the era of competition, aDd 1t is common for the chief aaents in the large towns to bave an 
uDderstanding with each other, and should a collector find that one of "his members" has been 
~ansferred into another society, he complaiDs through his o .... n local superior, aDd the offending collector 
IS taken to task and checked. . 

St. PatTiclc'. Sor.iety. 
Next in size to the Victoria Legal Society comes what i. commonly known as St. Patrick's Society, SL P.~ck·. 

but which now bears the official title of the United AssuraDce Friendly Society. According to Mr. ~Ied 
Walker, the secretary, there are now about 140,000 members. This society is perhaps tbe most ~'riendl1 0\ 
audacious instance of mismanagement and of fraud among all the Liverpool societies, aDd though Soci..,.. 
there is nothing going on now equal to what used to be in the days of Mr. Treacy, the former secretary, 
yet any ODe wno reads the evidence of Mr. Judge (Liverpool, Weduesday 25th October 1871, page 
607) ; of Mr. George Smyth, page 615;' of Mr. Hugh Caraher, page 616; Mr. John M~.A>rmick, 
page 620; of Mr. Thomas WalkerI pa"n-e 628; of \I1r. Edward Mingaud, 545; of \I1r. Jame. ChaDdler, 
page 561; of Dr. McClellan, page 595; of Mr. C. F. Finney, page 625,) will get a good idea of what 
has goDe on and what is still going on unchecked in a large sOCIety of this type. 

In the time of Mr. Treacy, the society was conceDtrated iuto him alone. Tbere was never a com- Mr. 'l'reacJ-. 
mittee meeting nor an alldit, and he did what seemed good in his own eye.. The nlltural result of this 
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w~s that claims were unpai~ and disputed on frivolous pretexts, and that Mr. Treacy made away 
wIth the property of. the sOCIety ~o the extent <X at least .7,0001. or 8,0001. The society in those days 
had a ROl1lan Cathohc character; It worked among the blBh and was under the patronage of the Roman 
C''!-tholic c1erIlY' As. the scandal grew more and more noterious an attem}>t was made by some of the 
LIverpool prIests to tntroduce a reform, and Mr. Hugh Caraher was put on the committee. When he 
tt;ied to m~e his office a reali~y he found that such a course did not at all fall in with Mr. Treacy's 
vIews; and m thelltruggle whIch ensued, Mr. Caraher, hacked by some of the independent memben 
"f the society, fous-ht Mr. TreacJ: and the officials in pU.blic ~eetings and in the law courts for years. 
But Mr. Treacy, aIded by congemal lawyers, and dlSpOSlDg of all the funds, held Mr. Caraher at bay 
for II. long.tim.e, and wh~n at len~th a bar ret.' judgme!"t was obtained against him, anrl he disappeared 
from tmbhc vIew to a~OId a~tachment, he stIll held ~IS. office and drew his salary till hi. death some 
months after. Meantime hiS adherents held the prinCipal offices, and on his death they brought in the 
present secretary, Mr. Walker, and appointed him to his office after stipulating with him that he should 
pay an annuity to the wi~ow of ~reacy, who up t~ the sitting o~ the Commission in Liverpool occupied 
a house hougbt for her wltb tbe funds of the somety. Not only were all the costs of Mr. Treacy 
paid out of the funds of the society, but when this gang bad wearied out those wbo sought to reform 
tbe management they celebrated their victery by a banquet of the collectors, and Mr. Norden, the . 

. attorney w~o had defended Treacy, and wound up the pror-eedings by presenting him with a gold 
watch, costmg 401., aiso hought from the society's funds, and bearing a complimentary inscription.' As 
might be expected, Mr. Norden is still the consulting solidtor of the society. Their present practices 
may be seen in detail in the evidence, but though the society is guilty even yet of such minor offences 
as cooked balance sheets, fictitious entries of capital, and the embe1:tiement 'by committeemen of sums 
exceeding 701. w.hich defalcations bave extended unchecked over years, vet there is nothing now worth 
noticing compared with the grandiose villany of former years. . 

Since several of tbe present management were supporter. of Treacy, and of bis faction in the course 
. of the long struggle tbat took plac .. , it would be absurd te expect any higher standard of honesty from 
them, especially when we consider that Mr. Walker stated to the Commission that he bad never heard of 
the judgment against Treacy_ for 7,0001. Indeed, it would be hard to single out any importaut point on 
which be told the truth till it 'was wrung from him. Had it not been for internal dissension over tbe 
spoils, we should not perhaps have learnt all the details which are now publi~. Mr. George Smyth's evi. 
dence is eSl'ecially valuable, as showing how meetings are managed when an important question has to be 
carried. The document. appended to this report on the United Assurance Society will illustrate Mr. 
Treacy's management, and tbe general character of the committee, more fully than could be brought out at 
the Liverpool sitting of the Commission. It is well to take notice ofsucll cases, as tbereis no security 
tbat similar mismanagement is not daily going on· in smaller societies of the same class. When a poor 
man dies, his widow comes for the money. She is ignorant, and if a secretary chooses te trump up 
an excuse, and contest t·he elaim, she has often no course open to her but to take the Compromise he 
is willing to offer. Of Course societies once started and successful do not care te dispute claims, for 
the reputation of prompt payment· is one of tbeir best advertisements; but many of tbe smaller and 
more tentative SOCieties do dispute claims if there is no money in the till to pay them, and even larger 
societies do the same, as was shown in the case of the Philantbropic Society at Liverpool (see the 
evidence of Mr. J. H. Goodere, soliciter; page 585). 

The first document appended is tbe case Sweeney ~. Treacy. It is taken from a report in the 
"Northern Press" (a Liverpool paper) of the 15th Octeber 1864. The Mr. Judge mentioned is the 
same that gave evidence before the Commission. . 

The second is the case of Caraber". Treacy, from the "Northern Press" of October 22nd, 1864. 
It sets out the pleadings against Treacy, and the agreement to refer tbe accounts of tbe society. 

The tbird document is the report of Mr. Cottam, the accountant appointed by tbe court, to go 
through the books of the society, and ascertain the .. mount due by Treacy, dated 29th January 1865. 

Tbe fourth is a manifesto by Mr. Treacy, dated May 1, 1865. 
The fiftb document is the order of the Liverpool County Court against Treacy for 7,477/. 14,. Vd., 

dated 10th May 1865. 
The sixth is a report. of an action for libel brought by Mr. Tre~y, copied from the .. N orthem Press" 

of August 19th, 1865. 
The seventh is a report from the" Liverpool Mercury" of 26th April 1867, of a meeting of St. 

Patrick's Society at the Odd Fellows' Hall, St. Aline Street. . 
Tlte eigbth gives an account of a subsequent meeting in 1868, and is taken from the "Liverpool 

Courier" of 21st September 1868. 
These documents, with the evidence given before the Commission, will suffice to show how unavailing 

tbe machinery of the Friendly Societies Acts is in societies such as the· one Wfl are e~mining to 
protect the members ao-ainst their own servants. Any attempt to remove the present committee would . 

• no doubt fail. If the ~ollecters could not bring enough real members te support them it is always in 
their power to pack the hall with bired ruffians, who, if necessary, would beat out of the room those 
who really have a right to vote. The following aI"e extracts from a bandbill which Mr. Walker was 
circulating while the affairs of his society were beil.g disclosed to the Commission:-

.. This society oft'ers i. a high degree all the advantages provided by the best regn!&ted friendly societies." 
" It is oonducted in a thoroughly respectable manner, and the fairest coDsideration ia gi,(en to 'the interest of the 

members,", 
n The payments are always prompt~ and the rules as to claims are simpleJ clear, and unmistakeable." 
Fu'rther on follow" Opinions of the Press," and we lea~n from the" London Mirror" th .. t this society 

equals and rivals the best regulated friendly societies, and much more te the same effect. 

Li~rpool United Legal Friendly Burial Societg, IX'mmonly called Ruyal Oa/,; Society. 
The next Liverpool collecting society i. the Liverpool United Legal Friendly Burial Society, 

commonly called the Royal Oak. This is one of the oldest, baving gruwn out of an old public-hoWle 
burial 'club tbat used to meet at the Royal Oak. It purports te have been established pur.uant to 
Act of Parliament in 1840. The total collected, by the balance-sheet for the year up to June 1871, 
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was 15,072L 8&. (d., which would give abont 50,000 members. In 1867 tbey claimed 59,6!! ,.,embers. 
This society bas gone throngh evil d;lys. and abont sixteen years ago went throngh an exposure 
similar to thaL of the SL Patrick's Society nnder Treacy. All the committee were involved in the 
same miscondnct of embezzlement of sums ranging from small amounts to I,8aOL Protracted litigation 
failed to cleori .. e these men of their places, and they and their children or friends have continned in 
office ever sine.!, paying off their debts by degrees. The cost of managc::lent of thie society is very 
nearly 50 per cent., and sometimes exceeds iL Thl're is no separation of account, no proper anmL· 
The rules are vague, and the committee claim to do just wbat they please, and they do iL They bave 
most of them collecting books which they collect by depnty,and they give tbemselves travelling 
allowance· as collectort! of IS£. a week. In various ways they from tim .. to time vote themselves 
perquisitee to eke ont their salary as committee-men, thou.,ah the roles provide thaL their salaries' shall 
be fixed by the general meeting. In -short, if the 51. Patrick's Society did not eKist thP.y might be 
considered abont the worst society in Liverpool. The evidence of the comonittee-men of thie society 
was very frank, and they seemed quite willing to make a clean breast of whatever there was to look 
into. . . 

This society "P""t In 1868 more. than I70L of the society's mbney in promoting petitions a"crainst ~0DeJ' "!'"'" 
Lord Lichfield's bill on Friendly Societies. Bnt tb .. greater part of the money went to the committee, m o~ 
and it seems that it was more a desire to pocket some extra fees than a strong feeling abont the bill ~~-r 
which led to their action. At one time this society had a secretary, Mr. Greenwood, wbo endeavoured • 
to introdnce reforms, bnt he soon found thaL be had- reckoned .without the collectors, and he was gently 
pnt ont of office. The <:'Ommittee, however, 10 of wbom out of 11 are collectors, de"lt leniently with 
him and made him np a book as colleetor by snbscribing members ont of tbeir own books, so that he 
afterwards sold the book for 175t. This society bas reduced its benefits to members while it was 
squandering the contributions in excessive salaries. .• 

It may be worth noticing tbaL this society puts in its rules 0(1869 a .statement tbat the Earl of 
Harrowby and Sir Joshua Walmsley are its patroD& It is impossible to say how far these names 
aLtract the ignorant., but they probably have some weight or they .would not be used. The Philan
thropic Society in like manner prints the name of the Earl ~f Sefton as its patron. 

Lt1!Ial PloiJanthropic Frierully 8ociMy. 
The Loyal Philanthropic Friendly Society, established in 1844, bas !4,OOO membert! and an income 

frolll contributions in 1870 of 12,068l. and a capital of 16,OOOL This society makes & show of keeping 
a separate management fWId. but tbe sbow is worthless, for after spending the per-centa".-e allowed 
the officers take all mnch more as tbey want. Mr. Henry Thompson is the secretary of this society, 
Mr. Ricbard Thompson, his son, is the treasurer. Tbe secretary is one of the trustees, two collectors PUlldB by 
are the two other trustees, seven committeemen and the two trustees have tIOllecting books, and the ..,mm~ 
committee receive allowances as collectors, additions to the §l5 per cenL and the nsnal perquisites. 
Among the committeemen is Wedderburn, a collector who bas been steadily embezzling the money be 
collected ever since 1867, when be was a defaulter for lSI. 9& 8d.; be increased his deficiency np to 
2171. 6& 5d. in 1871, but on the 19th October of thaL year wben it was announced that the Commission 

. were coming to Liverpool. be- paid 50L towards clearing off bis default. DuriBg all the three years 
nothing wa." ever done to bring him to acconnL Ricbard Roberts, 8I10ther committeeman, bas also· been 
a defaulter. Some y .. ars ago in this society tbere was a hattle royal between two factions of collectors 
and their partizans at the annual meeting of the society. Tbe object of the strife being the officers 
with their emoluments, the two sides came prepared with distinctive colours and badges to figbt it ouL 
The present committee were victorions 8I1d bave ever since ruled. in peace, and bave expended their 
40 per cenL in mlllla"aement as they pleased. Mr. Thompson in the latter part of his evidence gives an 
account of the formatlon of the Royal Liver Society. • . 

• 
Pr~ 8ociety. 

Next to the Philanthropic Society, comes the Protective Society. Messrs. Shepherd and Murpby ~ . 
ga'91! evidence concerning this society before tbe Commission in London (pp. 106-125), whicb was ~ .. u 
calculated to leave the impression that it was well mana"aed, and that no fault could be found with. iL I -"". 

The snbeequent evic!ence of these witnesses aL Liverpool (nDo 61!-6l8,) conpled witb the evidet.ce 
of Mr. Wignall, Mr. McCarthy, and Mr. Ollis, somewhat mocMes the first impression. The case of the 
death of the cbild Annie Maria McCartby could not of course be gone into thoroughly by the Com-
mission without mucb more time for its investi"aation, and greater powers for obtaining evidence. It may, 
however, be stated here that Doctor F'innigan, who attended the cbild, stated to me tbat the symptoms of 
the child'. illness were those of poisoning by antimony, and that be searched for 8I1timony wben be • 
examined the body after death. Apart from this most suspicious case and the mode of condncting 
business which it disclosed on the part of the Protective Society, tbe last annnal meeting of this Tamuhaoao 
eociety disclosed the same scandals ot tumult and packing which have taken place at other meetings meeliDg. 
of Liverpool burial societies. The cause of tbe tumult was the intention of the collectors to get for 
themselves additional perquisites. The annexed circular was issued by the collectors,-

a To the Memhon 01 the ImrpooI p..-;..,. Burial Soeiety. 
u At the formation 01 thia Soa.,. it was....n.d to ....n: it in the __ omieal _er, aDd the Iowest sums ... 

be paid to tho oIIicers III1d ooIIecIors that ""'" oouId be P' for. Tho oaIuieo __ for the 8OCIdar)' 2l.. tbe JIftSiden& 11. 
and lUb-tt ... WV 150. por ...u. aiDce &hen the oaIaries haft bema niaed by JOU ul'ollows>-

~ •• ~. ~ •. tl. 
s-.tu)' rt.m II 0 0 to 3 0 0 boiDg ma.... 01 SO por_to 
PresideDt, rt.m J 0 0 to II 0 0 • • 100 • 
Sub-or-, flam 0 15 0 to II 0 0 125 
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"We therefore for the following .... on. ask for an incre .. e of 2t per cent. or 6d. in the pound, as a substitute for 
entrance fees, sale of cards, and transfer of books and cards :-

.. l.t. That the ground travelled over in collecting a pound, by the enlargement of the town ill more than double .inee 
the society was formed. 

u 2nd.' That the rise in provisions and other household necessaries are largely increased, therefore what would maintain 
a family in comfort then will not do 80 riow. 

H 3rd. 'fhat all classes of working men have had their wages increased from 35 to 50 per cent. in the 1nt 15 yeare. 
r 4th. That the collectors in their employment being exposed to all Borts o~ weather and other risks affecting their 

health in calling on their members at their residences, deserve the 8meJl advance equally 88 much as the ofiicera who have 
had an increase in their salaries as above stated." . 

A tumultuous meeting followed, which was packed lIy strangers, to whom in many rases drink tickets 
were furnished; and Mr. Planche, a collector, made a speech in spite of a rule pmhibiting the presence 
of collectors. Mr. Martin, one of the guardian committee, advertised for information so as to find out 
the guilty parties, but what the final result has been I am not aware. For an lICeount of this meeting,. 
see Appendix 9. . . 

The so~iety, by the evidente of Mr. Shepherd, numbered in 1870, 42,700. The cost of mauagement 
was 3,7301. on an income from SUbscriptions of 10,1451., or more tha!186! per cent. 

It is specially worth noticing how untrue is the representation in the earlier evidence of Messrs. 
Shepherd and Murphy, that they have tried to encourage members to pay at the office, and save the 
collector's per-centage. It will be seen by their answers to questions 23,665 and 23,666 that the truth 
is they have thwarted the members as much as they could, and tried to force them to use the 
collectors. . 

The last society for burials at Liverpool of the class we have been describing is the St. Anne's 
Catholic Burial Society. This society has been in existence 25 years, and has not quite 20,000 members. 
The members are required to pay 2s. 6<1. on· receiving any funeral benefit for a person above 10 years 
old for a mass-Rule It. § 7. This rule has somehow slipped past the Registrar, though It provides for 
a purpose certainly not contemplated in the Friendly Societies Acts. This society being smaller is 
better managed than most of the others, though the rule as to a management fund is entirely disregarded, 
and no separate accounts are kept. The whole of the accumUlated funds of this society are only 
5691. lIs. Otd. The cost of the management for the year 1870 was a little more than S3l pet cent. in 
the income from contributions. . 

A society was started, whose rules were c~rtified O!I 14th March 1871, called the Liverpool Protestant 
Burial Society; but it has not made much progress. The rules provide that the committee shall be 
Orangemen, and that they may spend 50 per cent. of the contributions' besides fine., and the ptofit 
from the sale of books on management. 

Having given an account of the large collecting societies, whose headquarters are at Liverpool, I 
may 'mention tbat, wherever such societies are established I find them ~xtravagant; and if not 
consciously fraudulent, at. least going so far in mismanagement as to run very close to the border line 
of fraud. 'Such cases may be referred to as Mr. Watson Hoyle's Society; the Union Friendly 
Society, with its forged balance-sheet, and the fiction of an investment in a loan Rociety. It is much to 
be regretted that tbere was no public prosecutor to indiet Mr. Watson Hoyle and his accomplices for a 
conspiracy. Notbing short of a prosecution will stop such men, as their dupes are among the classes 
who know nothing of Blue Books. 'Mr. Mabbott, too, of the Lancasbire and Cheshire Assurance 
Frienlily Society (p.483), and Mr. John Marshall, of the Standard Sick and Burial Society (p. 501), 
are good illustrations of the way these speculations are started with the money of the msurers. 
Different societies of the same class will be noticed in their several towns such as London, W olver
hampton, Birmingbam, Dudley, Leicester, Halifax. 
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APPENDIX. 

No.1. 
(MEETING 01' LoYAL ORDER OF ANCIENT SHEPHERDS, ASBTO¥ U"'ITY, LINCOLN, 1871.) . 

GRADUATSD SCALa OF CO"TllIBIlTIO".. rate stand as it is; and Bro. Th!eapleton s .. nnded him.- Loyal Order of 
The nen propooition """ .. foll"",,- Bro. Monk said he thought that a gradpated scale of Ancient Shep-
.. • 'l'bn the 36th general mle he' rescinded, and the Fyment was required, and that the districts ought to take h~ Ash"'" 

'ollowing substituted: That all propoailionl for making .t up tbemselves and sa1 ~hat t~e.Jl&~ents should be. Unl'1 •• 
new members or eandidateo for the e1eeIion of new oiIi .... , If a :young man of 20 pud 5 •• m.tiation tee, a man <?f 
b. received one ludge night previons to being carried, and 40 mIght pay 20 •. , and one older 25,., and ..,. on, for 11; 
tbat each diatrict; in the Unity ohall :liz the amount of Bhould be reme.mb~d ~at the 10ung man pud for the 
contribution to be paid by the membera of each lodge in best years of hlB life, while tbe m~ ot 40 could n~ pay 
the distne!, subject; to the provisionB of theae rules, ouch BO mucb as he would probably recetve. Therefore, if the" 
oontribulions, tog~tber with the iDitiation fee, and all 1a:""!' stopped out of tlie .lodge for ¥O of the best years of 
interest which may ariae from the investment of the whole, his life, he ought to pay In proportion to the benefits he 
or any porlion thereof Bhall he appropriated oolely to the expeeted to get. He thought they could not adopt the, 
paYment of the sick "':d burial of the dead. Each district whole of the. proposition, as it would .not work, ~ut. he 
ohiill :liz the &lUoont to b. paid by each lodge during though~ that .1 mlgh~ be a recommendation to th~ dlatricte 
aicknesa for ouch payment, and the alDOUnt of funecal to conSIder the subJect.-Bro •• S.endall roee Wl~ great 
donationa, and it shall ba optional with districts to /1&1 pleasure to support the propo81t.on, though. with. Bro. 
in "'hat fund fin .. shall b. paid. Monk, he thoug~t t~ey could not lay down one nniform 

... No person of improper cIw'aqIer, nor anyone und.. scale for every d.strict. H~ ~onld auggest there should 
tbe age of 18 ,.... nor above 40 y...,. of age. ,ball be be tb~ Icales, one for B mmmg d~ct. on. "!" ~ mann
initiated " member, nor anT peraon allowed to b. B mem- factoring, and anotber for an agncultura1 district, and 
ber of two lodgee, ""copt .. a honorary member. Any that In ~ be ODl!"Bed to draw up a scale fa! each, 
member who proposeo a penon ,",ntrory to thio rule, ohall for the time would amve .when they w~uld be ob~d. to 
be liable to • fine of 210., and not 1 ... than lOs. tid., ha>:e a ~uated. scale, as 10 all ~babllity the comm\08.on 
whether the peraon proposed be admitted or not; the charges of mqwry 10 th ... report ~ P~liament wOIlI~ ~ommend 
for initiation to he .. follow8:-' a grad~t"d scale of. ~ntributiOD" on the .pnnClple of ~e 

greet msuranoo SOCIeties, and he ahould ilke to ... th..., 
£0 '2' tl

6
• Ord ... take the iDitiative and not stave it off by referring 

18 Jeartland under 24 y.... - - it to tbe diatricts, as that would not he taken much notice 
24 '" ,,26 .. • 0 6 0 of. He would not go into the question of old men enjor-

4I!6 .. ,,30 " • g 16 g ing the a.me·privileges of young ones, but if the present 
30 " 35 • system of contributions ..... allowed to continue, ther 
35 " 36 " - g~: g would get into the same position as the Manchester district r7 " ~ " . 0 16 0 of Odd Fellows were 'in, who were paying their aick mem-

• ben only 7tl. per week, and th ... annual meetiog had 
88 39 " • 0

1 
18
0 

00 a<lnneed them 701. or 801. . Such B ,tate of things would 
:S9 ., ,,40 " - be a curse to their own Order, because if a district opened 

And every person initiated as a subscribing 'member, shall new lodges merely to get an increase ot members, and took 
pay, in addition to the usual ,",ntribution. paid by other old men with ouly a differenoo of 6 •• in the initiation fee, 
members, the following additional aum, according to age and knowing they would receive 201. at their death, there 
on entrance, either by annna!, half.yearly, monthly, fort- waa not the 'lightest probability of their paying in ao much 
nigh~y, or weekly instalments, in ouch .. way as may b. money as they were likely to receive. Whatever a man' • 
.... d upon b1 the ru1ea of th.lodge.' age he ought to pay in proporlion, and (for himaelf) he 

ADD1'I'I0NAL A"lfI1AL COlfTRIBUTIO"L (Bro. Sendiill) would not join. society which asked him 
to pay no more than a young man paid; because he should 

24 -.. and 110\ uceeding 27 • ;. ~ not thinko their position sound. In nch societies the 
• -- _ 3 4 young men after a few 1"""" fonnd the finanoes of th.ludge 

27 " .. 30 were getting low and they left and went into rich .. 
30 33. 4 4 locieties, and tb. lodge becoming :in80lvent the old men 
33 34. 6 8 mi~ht claim to be Order memb.... Their aociety, however. 
34 ~. 7 6 had not the funda to meet that, and if they hail it would 
35 • 9 6 he a bad precedent. He ahould also like to .ee a gradoated 
36 37· 12 0 ,eale of benefits. Suppose. man'a inoom. W08 51. aweek, 
117 40. 16 0 and he could alford to pay in ouch .. convibution as would 

"That the third clane. in the lith general rule b. entitle him to receive tliat amoont'in case of sicknesB, or 
re.cinded, and the following on. be snbstituted: • The the like, be would let him do 80, and 80 with other members 
• committee of management &ball uamine the cash account, who should receive benefits in p1Oportion to their sub&erip-
• compare the tleasurer'a 8CCOllllt witb the corresponding tions. Now, by ouly having one subscription and ,ne 
• aecreta.ry'a, and have power to examine any of the book. benefit, all were put on one level, which was notaatisfactory, 

: ~o::'~ 'Th:e:!. W:iortheco~tiee'=n toto'• :CC::'t::O:m:h.:o:e:!v~t:~ ::~=e~. li~te.: 
• annually, and two oth ... to be clooted in their place, the impossible (or the board 0' management or the oiIicial. to 
• retiring committeemen not to be eligible 'or Jeoelaetion prepare a scale for all, but he thought the ollloors of the 
• for two)'earo. Only on. oiIioer of the Order, or com- Order had now got a good knowledge of this lubject, and 
• mitteeman, to be "ppointed from • diatrict.' Alfrod they ought to take a .. ote on it, for or against, and not eend 
'Sherburn, W.M., Jamea Whittaker, . D.W.M.. Marquis it to the districts, which .... ould be a fuce.-Bro. Race said 
Noble, .... (Acc:rington diatrict). it would be known to all who -a the Magazine that he 

d Bro. Noble saia. the principal object; of thio proposition was in favour of. geaduated ocal.; and yet he thought if 
,.... to """"'" the unaatiofactory 36th rule, for it .... oot they were to :liz that scale, it would ....... 80 moch confusion 
right that a YOllllg member of 18,.... of age should pay that it would take a loug time to seWe. For. scale whicla 
as much as the member 40 years of age, it being etoIed by might work wcll in one dislrict; might DDt 'be 1IDitoh1. r"" 
actuaries ths& the • ..--go sickn ... of the former .... ouiy another. How could they le9:ia1ate for a district; in .... hich 
three day. per yMr. while ths& of a man of 40, ..... a week tho empioyment """ more clanJl'llOUll than in othen, and 
and two daro per yMr, and 80 on in proportion, aecording which they kn .... nothing about T All to engaging ... 
to inc:rease of age. Tho Acc:rington district; therefore aotuary, h. thought they had men lIDlongot the Ord .. -who 
thought that a alep should be taken in thia dinlclien, eould comnile a table as .... ll, and if the .......-n.s would 
and that it would be a stain on the Order it it gol into gi .... statiaiico lOr the 1ast four or 6 .... ,...., a sca1e might be· 
a condition Iik. the Albert Aaauranoo SocieIy.-Bro. Noble lubmitted to the nen annual mooIing. An aoIuDy would' 
theu -a a lengthy paper on Ih. IDbjeot, in which the coat a good deal of money. H. admired the oml of the 
argumem. in favour of the alteIation propoeed were fully Acc:rington district, bul ..... no\ prepued to adopt their 
~D8ldered.-Bro. Haworth 1OSton), proposed ths& thO proposilion in its entiftty, but Would £ft/er IDpporiing the 

26861~o." E 
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.. 
Loyal Ord ... of proposition f:om the Sheffield district, whicb be suggested 
Ancient ~hep- theT ahould now consider.-Bro. God,lard Mid tbe Ashton 
herds, .A.htoo distriet .... quite alive to tbe importance of the subject, 
Uni.,.. and the delellates therefrom w .... requested to gi,-e their 

cordial support to the proposition for a graduat.ed 'scale, 
DO matter where it came from. It was a aubject that 
ougbt to b. looked at with tb. jllOvity it deoerred, and 
with a full knowledge of the financial position of the 
Order. He agreed witt. the 8Dg~eotion as to having th ... 
scaleo-<>ne for tb. agricultural districts, ODe for the 

. mining diotricta, anotber for the manufacturing distriets
"for in the mining districts the employment W&8 dangerous. 
aud tb. agricultural .... perhaps the best of the thr«, of 

~ which Lincolnshire was a specimen.-Bro. Monk remarked 
tbat iD his district all tbe tbree different cI .. ses were rom
biDed, and he asked whether they would in such • case 
have three different pa:rmenta.-~. Sendall replied, thot 
Lllorley was an exceptional case, which no fleneral law 
would auit.-Bro. Race: And it is tbe same at Oldham.
Bro. IlsleT &aid, that from ,,:hat be had read, this question 
did not appear to be a new one, for it bad been discussed 
in the Order before he was bom~ In the Magazine for 1846 
h. had read an able letler on the subject, which struck 
at t;he roo~ of the evil., and that was the unsoundness of 
their present system; far it showed that out of 99 men in 
the Stockwith workhouse, nearly all had been in societies 
which had succumhe.d, OwlnR' to their becoming insolvent. 
All must agree that e.very district .. aried, and therefore 
th.tall could not b. treated exactly alike. In Ashton the 
mortality was 21 to the 1,000, while in Birkenhead it wae 
onlT 17, and in Halifiu: it was 33. In some 8jlriculturnl 
districts 80 large pa.yment WllS not needed as in the maDU .. 
facturing. He, therefore, though in fa.l"oilr of an altfo.ration, 
thought it would not b. rij!'ht to fix one •• t acale for all 
"laces, and permit of no ,·oristion. If ther had three scales. 
then one or the other would apply in nearly c,,·ery case. His 
was a manufacturing district, and South Wale. and Y ork
sbire were principally mining districts. He believed the 
west plan would 'be to submit the question to an actuary. 
-Brother Philipson supported th. proposition, aud he did 
!lot agree with a uniform contribution, as iii had been tried 
by two Ordera and had failed. Tbe Odd Fellows in his 
district adopted it, bu~ it did not answer, and their several 
scales were drawn up, aDd each district, was bound to adupt 
on. of themo H. also thonght the question ahould he 
Settled that cia'!, because it it was. not in another year or 
two ther woul hecome inaolvent. J n his district theT had 
10 or 11 members, and one who had been &ick five years 
bad ....... IT an;rthing during the whole of that time. They 
had paid 20. 4d. .. month. but that was fonod too little. 
Ther had taken them Dp to 40 for the same, but had found 
,it would not anawer. H. would sUj{gest they ahould have 
,. acale something like the Odd Fellows, or tber might have 
iwo or three, 88T 2,. 9d. beginuiug at 18, and for every 
additional Tear Id. per month increue.-Bro. I\ace: Yon 
must also 83y what amount of benefit money you will give t 
-The Chief Shepherd said he had before him a COPT of the 
Mancheeter UDity'. general laws, and accordiug to them a 
district had to adopt one .or more of the scsles.-Bro. 
Pbillipson observed that tb. Odd Fellows' ""hem. wu 
adopted in his district. There were several tables in it, and 
he bad no doubt that ther were 8Ound. An additional 
table was put on to meet 'the Widows' and Orphans' fund. 
-Bro. Fisher considered thia a most important question, 
but"to deal with it satisfacto.,. aeemed impossible, hecense 
they differed 80 much in opinion, and even if they agree4 
to every part: of the resolution, .then the question would 
arise, 'Do we reHect the opinions of those who sent us 
here7' Some of the distriets might h.,°e made up tneir 
minds on the BUbject, bnt others might be quite undecided. 
The matter however had been well discussed, and he con
oidered from all that had been aid that a gradnsted acale 
ivould materiallT assist in placing their Order in a mOl'll 
aound and substantial position. He, however, regretted 
that he could not give the propositiOD' that .upport he 
could have done had. it been put in another fonn, nor did 
he think that meetinli: wae the pu... at which to decide the 
question or the Bouil of Man"llemenl, heceuse eve.,. dis
met would know what seale waa the best for R. According 
to the acale laid down b:r the Accrington district it varied 
&om 20. to 15.. Another district paid 20. 44. a month, and 
another 1o.4d. Would it he right to make members adopt 
on. nniform aca1e, when the dUference was 80 great 7 In 
Liverpool it would he beneficial to them, and bef .... long 
thor mDst adopt something, bot DO one unacquainted with 
the looahty waa competent to aay what a great deal of late 
had been aid about compulsion, and eompnlBiOD ..... 
thing that no one liked; but if this resolution ..... passed it 
would he compulao.,. on every distriet to (ollow it oul, 
whether it ..... on.ital>le or not, He thought i. ahould not 
be compulao.,. OD every one, but that the vario .. districts 

he .... mmended to take tbe matter into their """rid .... lion. 
because h. did Dot think the meeting GOnld paaa anT 
practical measure that would b. useful to eve.,. diatrieto
Bro. L;rne &aid that at a opecial meeting in bie di,triet the 
proposition 1VU not aPFOVed of, the membera not bavinlt 
bad sufficient Op,POrluDlty of conlidering it, though it had 
been discussed 1n the Magazine, but bow many laW the 
Magszine 7 The grtat bodT of tb. membera Dever aa .. thill 
proposition, and the genera1lawl had not got into workiD$t 
order yet, and were .ueb • proposition as thi. to be ~ied, 
the consequence would be 8Uch that he dare not name them. 
H. thongnt too tbat tb. present Iawa were quite .,dBcient 
for all practical purposea, for any distriet eould adopt such 
• leal. aa it tbought proper, and therefore, if ths Aoorinllt<m 
hrethren wiahed to adopt unT particuia< ... 1. th.y could do 
ao. It would b. hetter to leavo tho matter open (or tho 
distriets to adopt what IIC8Ie tber thought beat, hi. opinioD 
being tbat tbose Who voted for tbill yropolition .. onld he 
the first to ft!jl...t having done so.-.Bro. Robson remarked 
that the past at onT rate need he no .oDlCO of alarm, ~ut 
rather of satisfaction, tbat thor had etisted under tho 
pteaent eystem 80 long, and been able to effect 10 much. 
It was bowever tho futnre ther bad to look to now, tho
tocsin bad be .... OODnded and would make the welkin ring, 
for many now after wbat had been said would donbt the 
atsbility of tbe Order. '1'0 adopt onch a proposal wonld in 
his opinion he suicidal, for the;r were surrounded by kindred 
societies, and to increase the aontribntiona would be fatal to 
the Order. It would DOlt onlT stop their own proj(1'8SS, but 
it would benefit other societieaat tn. expenaeof thein. He 
had tbe Ulifortunate hon ... 0' belonglOg to a Society of 
Odd Fellows, who in the pride ot their BUccel" thaugh. 
they might increase the contributions, but the couequence 
was, that during the 1aat eight y ..... thor had not mad. five 
Dew members. and the society was fast passing to decay, and 
those who bad paid for y .... would he disappointed. the 
chief eouse of this atste of thing. being tbat it in ........ d the 
contributions, thongh .Dth.... did not.-Chief Sbepherd: 
Did it adopt a graduated acale7-Brother Robaon: No; it 
in~ed ita contributions all tbrough. Ther tb'l!j(ht 
people would paT moreJor the honour of belonging to lhei. 
socict:r than ther hod_to paT to otbers. Do TOU think 
Shepherd.,. .. ill abaorb all the Toung, aDd that th<:;r will 
paT more to it than theJ will have toJ'aT to other societies 7 
If ther thought not, then he aske them to pau .. , and 
conoid ... well what they w.... doing.-Bro. Spink. &aid h. 
believed the timo was not ripe for the rec.ption of the 
graduated ... 1., and that thor would he doing wrong to 
legislate for different parts of the conntr;y. He al'" thooght 
ther should decide whether tbe new acale was to b. enforCed 
on old members as well as new onel .. Having luted fop 
45 years, be would aak whT were tbor likely to bee"",. 
inaolvent n01l'7 nniT one district having anspendrd paymrnt 
in all that time. According to their preaent mums the 
Order was in a 80urishiog condition, and if all the districta 
bad made returns -thor would have !bund their conditil)1l 
better stilL Hill distrietwould not IOpport the sliding acal., 
and he ahould mpport the amendment, that the mle Bland 
u it is.-Bro. YOUDjl (Stockportl thought there bad not 
been sufficient time for consideration. but his di.trict 
wisbed him· to oppose the P!"l'osed alteration. H. then 
refmed to 1Ihe General La,. (31}whieb permitted a district 
to raise. their contribution, leaving it "P.tionai with them to 
form a °siek fond, and to fix the ""atribution for the aame, 
which mijlht he on a graduated acale~Bro. Rhode. observed 
that he and his colleague w.... instructed to oppo .. the pr0-
posed alteration, heceuse it wonld not he auitsble to the 
district the:r rep_ted. That district bad existed 20 y ..... 
and it began with 200 members and a fund of 240/. During 
that period th~ had buried 187 membera, and their p .... sent 
Dumber was 562, with a fund of 1,882/. Ther, themore, 
had done 80 well and far ao long a time, that it would he 
impossible to make their membera believe ouch an alter... 
tion would do them anT good~Bro. Hpdson aaid tbat b. alao 
bad been sent there to oppose the alteration, believing that 
if it were made, it would he one of the moat ouicidal acta 
tbe annual meeting coold do. Ther were aware thal cerlain 
alterationa wen! required, but tbor thODjlbt th ..... would 
he best met bT districts making regulationa according to 
local circnmstances. He moved that the qoeotion be raised 
again that time twelve IIWOths.-Cbief Shepberd: Have 
yon seen the SheflWd 'proposition 7-Bro, Hodaon: :\0; 
bot I will withdraw mme.-Bro. Wild remarked that tb. 
question had been diacnseed with dijlnity, and the delegatea 
ot the districta had gi,..,n their opiniona. He .... one of 
thoae wbo bad been aent there to support a graduated ocale 
-not D..........ur to adopt anT provoaition ,hal mij(h. he 
submitted to the meetiog-bot to auppori the princip1e, 
because h. thought thd nltimateIr thor moat com. to. 
gradoated seale. Like Bro.' Spink.. be waa aomewbat 
alanned when he first .... the proposition. and be aa.\r.ed 



the question "heth .. it WB8 iDtended to ,a.al"with,tho. p .... 
. sent members aDd oompel them to.pay1the graduated lcale, 
.the aame ... thoa. whO would beadmitted"to 'ohare their 
IICCUDI1lI&ted fund .. 1md h. waa aD ...... <I: that legislation 
..... D""'" retrolp.ctive. bDt prospective, and now' that .... 
'IlDderstood it would .... the mind.·ofmany·old·m.mb .... 
who had felt oonsiderabla alarm; Hi. own opinion was, thot 

. in attempting to adopt a graduated scale. the greatest· care 
.... needed .",that fuJI jUlltioe mijrht b. done'to thOle who 
,had felt the pres.""" and also to those "Wbo might joiD them 
.in the future. H., agreed with Bro; Strickland that the 
mm. ,had DOt &l'l'ivecl for tbe ado\'tioD "ot this propo.itiotl, . 
-but profit would· b. gained' by thll discussioD. and if the 
·delegates would report to their respective districts what hali 
'takeD place at thot meatiDg. it would .bow that,·there wall 
-DO desire to force a graduat.d ocahl on any particular di ... 
'met. ,If it WIllI' 10ft to the various diatlricto to form their 
!Own scale, they 'COuld Buit the circumst&nces of their own 
docality. and th.la .... gave them that power a1readr.-8ro. 
dtogerson . said there WIll no· one who was on the Relief 
,Committee but was convinced. that a ohange·was nece8sary, 
land. tha.t,many lodges 'were in an iosolvent-condition. But 
.wete th .. districto better judges, of whot wwld suit them 
1lban they were 1 He tbGught they were, aa whattwas 8uitable 
.for one was Dot for another; 80mB' not Ineeding more than 
.ha1f. the amount thot ·nthers would require.· ~·h""efore. to 
la,' down' a hard and faoHin. ··would Dot do. and if this 
prop.aitioll waa· negatived. perhap. tbey 'eould do aom&
~ing wi1>h tho one from Sheffi.ld .... Sro. Phillipson .. ferred 
ItO a lodge of Odd Fello\nwhicn, hod had &-high sliding 
",cal .. and yet made 240 ,member.<iuring tbe paat year. At 
-the age of 40 the oubaoription ..... a •. lId. per 'month, 
and.t 45. 4 •• /HI •• and 10 on. ·'I'hetotal v&lne oftheir.funda 
:waa 21,2741.4 •• 4id •• and yet they did, ,not conlider them
eelveo in a _olvent condition, though they had nearly half 
"" mueh money .. the entire Order of Shepherdl. and how 
then eould ,t\iat Order with 40,000 members .and onl, 
40.0001. with which to meet all Iisbilities"be in a ocl .. ent 
GOndit,ion P He Rid they ""ere Dot. solvent, _ and· u.nless 
.. o~hingwao done the society would b~ broken up. . A. to , 
.,Id members paying an increased ocal .. that was not"dopted 
by the Odd Fellow •• nor did h. think it would be fair, &I 
.th"!' had b .... paying in .. long tim .. ther.fore. the old men 
Deed not he &larmed. According to the general laws. should 
• lodge or a,district hreak up. the memher .. came upon tbe 
·Order. and would those who opposed the graduated scale 
.,.".e forward and say they would pay to thom. He thought 
it was inoumbont on the meotiog to oay thot the lodge 
.abould .adopt .. hetter ocahl than they had at prelent. As 
to the omploJDl"llt of an actuary. the fin ... from th.40 di .. 
.mcts which had not sent in returne would amount to 201. 
odd. and that would pay his· .0111 for drawing up a ocal •• 
If· they would not pay the fines. \Ot 1>hem he ouspended till 
they did.-cbief Shepherd: What are they oUlp&nded from 
jf th.y do not pay r-.-B",. PhillipIOD:. It will d. 10mathinll'. 
.beoaul. th.y may DOt· bo lolvent. and tbe UnioD might he 
...ued OD to P"Y oomething for tilem.-Chief Sh.pherd: i 
·hoveAevor aeon thot law.-Bro. Phillipson in reply to 8ro. 
·Wild. &aid the Newport Lodga of Odd Fellowo to which 
'he hod &lIDded, had 20.0001. in octual money.-Bro. W • 
.Andre... did Dot think that .. bigher &caIo of paymenll 
~ould meot tho dilIIeultiee. oom. of which sp_g from had 
.aoanoial arnm~emont •• and tho appropriation of their lando 
. 110 purposes different to whieh thq ..-. intended, vis .. 
a\\owance in oickneo. and at death. A few weeks ago the 
'Iodga 110 whieh h. bo1on1!"d. decided to huld aD &nniversary. 

, i 

,and ~e ""Pan ... .." which ..... to".~m: lJOf!-"f ihe' :funds. ·'1.oy&l Order 0 

-Chief Shepherd: Is the lodge o.tlsfied I_Bro. Andre-Au.ion! Shop
. replied in the negative, 'sod·went. On tOB.y·thot .... ery time herds 4shlon. 
th,,'lodga held an'anniversary hebmobjectea. because he UnitT. '. . 
paid hie money for ,sickness, &0., and o}~eoted to· .. ' feed' 

"being paid foF out of 'Iodge funds I but he· waa oven·uled. 
beeause they held they could appropriate the money as they 
.Iiked. He·thought they ought to . poy ouch .expens .. out 
of their 'own pockets, and leave. the "lodge funds a.lone} but 
tbat was lost sight of. in all their lodges and districts. If 
the law was adhered to. they woulcl not.have to eompln.in of 
their money being wasted, a.nd of their fina.ncial position 
being unsatisfactory, and the money being sbort, when it 
woo required for legitimate purpo.es. Some of the lodgaa 
too paid so much-for drink, ~nd until they cea&ed to hold 
their meetiDgs at puhlic-houees, they would not he able to 
meet their engagemeutsa H. agreed with the principle of 
• graduated I.&le. but thought it would be unwise to make 
it compulsury on all d~trict!J, becaws. each one knew its 
own husiness best; and therefore that each should h. left 110 
make its own acale . .,..Bro. Loadsum observed that there 
were SeMODS of winter and eummer, b\1t it seemed to be all 
winter with ma.ny there who drew 'VeryloDg faces and hung 
down . their hea.de, when the1 discussed this question_and 
looker! forward to the future.~Bro.Phillip.on se&med to 
Bee ruin staring them in the faco.· A good dcal hod been 
h....,d ofl.te ye ... · abo\ltthe ljhepherd'I' LifeBoat. and. 
.""tainly if the gloomy forebodings or lome of. the delegatee 
>were to be heeded. tho sooner their life boat was Iaunch""-
the better. or ell. they would all b. sunk togethel"in another 
YOllT. (Laughter.) But. h. ,did nct take tbat gloomy view 
·Of tbings that some of them' sppeared to do. for in his 
district they had every .... 08 to b. latisfied with tb.ir ,po.i. 
tion. and the same might be Baid of many' others, as they 
were increasing in the numb~r of memberB, in fund •• and in 
gene .. 1 property. He ohould not. ,therefore, like it to go 
forth from this mleting that the.)' lWere in a sinking cbndi.-
tion. hecause he did nut belie"" it, and declared 1>hey were 
not, neither in members 0.01 in fund •• ] They were incre&9in~ 
~d, therefore, should,not indulge in Itloomy forebodings, 
hut advance and truot the futu>e •. No doubt many distriets 
·were not .0 well oft' ... the".might be. but hit them take 
·time,to consider:thillIDattu 83, it aould not be settled on 80 
ahort a notice. 'They ought ooto, \01 it otandover and he 
hrought befo .... the next aDDuahneetiug. and then. as men 
who bad mquu .. d into it, thor would he prepared to deal 
with it in the light of truth, and then it would he summer 
witli them and winter no. longer. HI> hoped they would 
all be prepared t01JabolU' in the future for -the caUle, which 
wasa good and nobla one. (Cheero.)-Bro. Neild (Mossley) • 
refemd to a lodge of .Odd Feliowo which W&S exceedingly 
well oft'. though ita m&mbera 'Only paid a eontribution of 
h. a mODth. It was a7 years sinea 1>hey otarted. and they 
had • large 8um in ... tedwhich brought iD a \arge inter&st. 
and yet .. much ... S •• a .weak had be~n paid for 11 y .... 
<to one person.-Bro. Pickavance .osid that though ~he 
.Accrington and Ashton distriota,.eamed to hove taken this 
question up. they had nut ohown whether i. would benefit 
them Dr not. He had atatemenll from two lodgoo in hiB 
district. whieh bad be&n estahlished 20 year" J>Aid 302 
members, whet. nnder a graduated .caI. ,hod paid .. f~ 
lows :-181 had paid 16 • .-Ijid ... year I 47-hod p"id 1&. titl! 
a year; 39 bad. paid 11; 0,. lOld. per year; 26, had paid 
11. 4,. Oid. par 1ear; 69 had paid 11. I h. 6.d. per y .... 
which produced tho following,· reoulla during the last 2fJ 
,.ears:-

" 

I KG.' I Age. Hem!,", per Y~r.1 . Total ~Iembe ... ·~ 11 :rota1 ~I';';'b.rs per I , 
I' , Yeai'. ,~O I:tD.l'l-

1-'--
B'" d. B .. d.' I) •• 'd.'-

, 
... "181 

_ . 
·0 UI. 6t· 14814, n ·9,&94. I} -toO' .,~ ! ."~+..z 

I 47 - 018 6f 43116 8il 9 3 
39 - 1 0 10 4014 I EI4 ! G 
26 - • 1 " 0 81 5 I 62. 1 8 

I 
9 - I II G 14 3 10l 283 17 6 . 

279 8 7 ~ 51588 11 8 

Now if they paid t.. 94. per month,' which fOr 20 lears would he .. rollow8 '-. 

SD! 1 J 8 343 10 6 6,8jO 10 0 

E2 
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,l,(.yo1 Order of " It would show'. 10 .. under the graduated .cal. of YOUDg meD .. they could. men of atability and aterling 
Ancient Shep- l,2SI:. IS,. 4<1. character. for. after all. it woo Dot ,h. making fe .. trom 
hen!s, Ashton .. Chief Shepherd : You are charging all alik.7-Bro. which their (undl were to rai... Look at the vain. of • 
U oity. PickavaDce: Yeli; we are paying all alike. The two lodges , young man joining at 18, and remaining .. member until be 

would lose 1,281 •• ISs. 4<1. in 20 ycare. Th. graduated .1 60. Look at the gains from hia contributions. com~ .... d 
seale had never answered, and never would answer. What with those from a member who doea not join until be 
had .t done for the Odd Fellows 7 It had crushed them to was 3S. Wbat they wanted waa to stop men of the age uf 
the ground, and 8everal'lodges had seceded in consequence. 35 and upwards from coming amoDgstthem.-Bl"o. Spink. 
'£hey had lost about 55.000 members from the Mancbester (Soutb London) felt lomewhat lurprised at the Sh.ffield 
Unity dllring the I .. t y ..... -A Delegate: Ithink you mu.t district bringing the proposition torward, al h. heard th. 
be mistaken.-Bro. Pickavance: No; he was correct. His Sheffield members did not care about the initiation feBl, 10 
district had had a special meetin~ o~ this proposition, and . lon~ as the seale of contributioD'. W8I riR'ht. The queatioD 

~~r wb~:h! i:S~h~dato~~~~at::~t ~:~h~~ o~w:~d ~~nit i:O~IS~tC~D~~ru~:=.~e:::~h:: ~ia=ci ~~ 
to oppose it. In his lodge tbey paid a member unable to to their benefit or not to p... luch a law. If they found 
attend to.his employment 10 •• a week for 26 weeks, then 5.. lodges breaking up they would generally .ee that it woo 
for 26 more, then 48. a week, and should the fund be re-- through having the contribution scale too low.-The Chief 
duced below 208. a. member, the money was to bit raised Shepherd said the proposition was lent with 8 view to the 
by levjes or additional subscriptions j and that was the way general benefit of the Order, and not to Berve aor purpoee 
to keep up the funds.-Bro. Farrar (Bramley) said that he for tbe Sheffield district~Bro. Sendall (Lincoln) rOI. to 
had been instructed to oppose the graduated scal •• -Bro. support the amendment. H. agreed with th. varioul 
Lyne rem&rked that he might allude to ma.ny societies speakers that the initiation fees were as nothing compared 
which had a sliding scale, and he gave an instance of ODe with the contributions. They had had an instance in LiD
in his localil;:y connected witb the Odd Fellows, which had coin. They reduced the initiation fee b .• and had linee 
not worked well. and he was .. fraid if tbey adopted it they made 29 memberl in the y .... and had reduced the average 
would get into a similar condition.-Bro. Phillipson had ages of all tbe memher.. If, however. th.y had stood out 
alluded to the fin .. and to tbe paying of an actuary witb for a Ibilling or two more per member. th.y would not 
the money, but he thought tbe inHiction of the fines, except have got holf so many to join~Th. Chief Shepherd: Did 
in cases of gross neglect, would be followed by serious you take Is: or h. 6d. as Initiation fee 7-Brother Sendall = 
consequences. They were told if the graduated scale were No, we lowered it to 2,. 6d. and upwards, over 35 yean 
adopted it would not affect old members, but he thought it of age.-Bro. Pickavance (St. Helen'a) held that it WOO 
would, nnd he also recommended the institution of a jm.°e,.. not the contributione that kept up the eoeiety; it W8I the 
nil .. ' fund. from which youths when they reacbed IS, migbt inHux of new membera.-Bro. Goddard (Ashton). could 
be drafted ,nto the men's fond, and in that way, the average not understand the drift of the statement made by .Bro. 
age would be kept down. and 'by getting the young men to Picko.vance, that it was not the contribution. that kept up 
replace the old. th.re would then be nothing to feu.-Bro.· the lociety. He (th. speaker( held th.t it w •• the contribu • 

. Nohle, in replying, observed that much had becn .aid about tions that kept up the society, and tbat itwaa the old mem
the Odd Fellows. and he cited a .... at Chesterfield, in bera that kept them in a atate of po,-erty in many diotricto. 
which since they had edopted the graduated scale, they had They ougbt to b ... utio". about tskinll" in membero who 
wade more members than ever before; and ntver were they were in yean, and he said they had in ble district one "em
in sO ~ood a position as now. The Accrington district, ber to whom 70L had been paid. 'fhe initiation feel were 
however, did not press their proposition, what they wanted a. mere notbing; let them look to the contributions, and 
being an amendment. of the law. On a divilion being try tn get good membera.- Bro. Fisher (Liverpool) Bng
taken, 44 voted for the amendment, 'that the rule stand as gested an amendment of the teIIolution, that the matter be 
it is,' and 5 for the motion j the proposition, theJ"efore, nferred to the board of management, 81 it would Rive 
respecting the graduated scale, was lost.-The Chief She- them an opportunity of handling th. matter, and then the 
pbertl oLsen'ed that there must have been some mistake in decision of the next A.M.e. could be taken upon it. He 
the delegate 118 there were not more than 47 delegates; but had heard many praise this morning's diacU8lion for the 
ata'!y rate the qUf.Stion was decided by a large mo.jority." manner in which it had been carried OD; but thiaafter. 
. A further proposal with reference to initiations and the noon some of them seemed to have gone back to humbug 
discussion on it will help to illustrate the character of the and nonoen... COho ob.) H. Ihould .lIppOrt the pro
assembly which gOl'erns the Order of Ancient Shepherds. position, because be ehould be voting against his own eon-

.. Bro. B""ton (Sheffield) then introduced the second science if he oppooed it.-Bro. Lyn. (lloiton) believed the 
part of the proposition from hia district. tbat relating to proposition to be a good one. His diatrict had adopted. 
the initiation scale.-Bro. Phillipson (Newport) seconded limilar one this year, and it appeared to Ix: working well. 
the proposition.-Bro. Howorth (Preston) moved, as an -Bro. Spinks (South London): If you p ... thisreaolution 
.amendmeat, that the prop'osition be negatived, which was you rescind the 36th rule.-Bro. Andrew (Ashton), should 
.econded by Bro. Spinks (South London).-Bro. Phillipson IUpport the proposition from the ShefBeld district. He 
(Newport) said h. had seconded the proposition because 'thougbt many of the de1egatea had fallen into a very aeriOUI 
he believed it would be beneficial to the Order not to h"'e errO., as tbey seemed to think if the propooition was paaaed 
.a lower initiation fee than 26. 6d. The fee in his lodge was it would become law at once. (" No, no.") Well, be W8I 
58., and he considered it was not fair for any lodge in their glad to hear that. H. should Inpport the principle aa one 
district to take any less. Th. Bristol district admitted of common law, and he .. ked wb&t b&mi could he done 
members on the payment of a fee of Is., and the officers of by the board of management oubmitting the matter to the 
that district had founded two lodges in the very midst of 'next annual meeting.-Bro. Houg~ (D~) thought they 
the Newport district, charging only Is. for initiation. The might as well get the work of thio meeting done before 
Br'-stol district had thus done Newport diatrict out of a lot referring to that for the next y ...... meetiog.-Bro. Whits 
of members. which he did not think was fair. For hia own (O.sett) reminded th. meeting that th. proposition woul" 
part, he 'should prefer the question being settled at thil not suit hil lodge. as they never initiated a member under 
meeting, and he thougbt it might Ix: done ... it did not affect 12,.6d. It would therefore be an injustice to them to In.U 
the districta.-Bro. Threap1eton (Shipley) opposed the pro- th. reoolution, for they would uot like to reduce their imtia
position on the same ground as he had opposed the prevIous tion fees, as their lodge was worth. f,'!'e&t deal of money.
one. th.t the dtstricto were better adapted to draw up a The amendment was then put to th. meeting, when 28 
.cale ,han tbe board.' It was wrong for lodges to take voted f .. It. On the proposition heing put, ooly 12 votea 
men in for b., but it woo right they should get· .. many were ~ven for it, The propo~liOD was therefore loat." 
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No.2. 
,,-,, ST. PArrucK's BUlUAL SOCIETY. 

T ' " hereby resolved that Mr.lohn 'rreacY teeeives 1001.1.0 
, SWBBNBY O. , RBACY. ." indeumify him for his ],at. trouble in l..ondon, and that 

, At the County Cogrt on Wednesday, before Ml:.SOl'J".!'f!' "1001. per annUm be added to his saiary m consequence 
Wheeler, Q.C., judge, this caee came on for h~' DU. '" of biB oervi ... to the society." Those Jigures might as 
'John Yates appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr. M' ubrey, well bave been 10,0001. or any other amount, for I sball 
barrister (in.tructed by Mr. Cobb), for the defendant: .It show to demonstration that the persons who •• nam .. 
was an action brought by the widow of the late D~ !!,pear.as the mover and seeonder of the resolution are Mr. 
(Sweeney, a labourer, ~ recover II. 8um of 12l. 106., 'ted Treacy'S creatures, and that .the money 80 voted was th~ 
tilleged balance of a claim upon the funds o! the Un. money of persons in poor Clrcumstances, and that a grea. 

,Assurane. Sick and Burisl Society of St. Patrick. deal of it bad been extracted from poor widows. ,This is 
Mr. Yates Wl18 about to open the case, when d tb. mode in which tbey deal ivith the affairs of tb •• ociety. 

, M ... M'Oubrey called ~is Honour'. attention ~ the 620 I ought to tell your Honour that by the rules of tb •• ociety 
rule of tb. ~ociety, wbic,h proVlded that all dispu~ by 'there ought to be a committee, but for years tbere has been 
,members &gaID.t the somety .hould he settled ~y .. btlm- no committee. There is no proper tre8:'urer ~cept .. 
. tion; and, therefore, he questioned whether h18 Honour c1er~ who receiver 1001. a year for bIS servIces, and 
had jurisdiction in the matter. , who 18 not now resident in Liverpool. In an advertisement: 
, H .. Honourreplied that.hewouidfirath,:"".M!. ~a~ in a paper I hold in myhand,tbe societyadvertisesth. 
opening, and then would Judge wh.ther his Junsdiction names of 72 persona as cbaplains. It was formerly .. 
extended to the matter. , Catholic .ociety and at that time' it was supposed that 

Mr •. Yates then proceeded, to state the ...... H. sOld:- certain religious' offiees ~ere to be perfo,,!,ed at' certain 
My client, HollOl' Sweeney, 11 a. very]?OOl' .wo~n, who has times for the benefit of 'Its members; but It appeal's that 
,resided for a consid .... ble I.ngth o! time m ~verpool, and the .ociety extended its ramifications, and became Pro
this action ia broug~t by her &goonst a, SOCt.ty called :th. testant as well as Catholic, and the office of chaplain was 
United: Assurance SIck and B~ SOCt.ty ~f S~. Patm.k, done away with. Prior to t~e change there was a ~. 
1.0 reeover a .um of,121, 10"., which sh. says 18111lJUStly and which provided. far the appo~tment of chapla!n., but .'n 
and fraudulently Wltbheld from her. Her h:us~and ",as a 'the last rules that have been ISsued tbe cbaploIDs are dis
member of the society for 8o~e y~, and It IS admItted' pensed with; yet up to this day it is advertised that the 
that b. was a momber at tb. ~. of blS deat~. Therefore, society bas 72 cbaplains all over the countrv, several of the 
assum!ng her to hav~ any claim at all, I take it for granted persons said to lle patrons of the .ocieo/ h.v~ b,oen com
you will have to decld. wh.,ther, ~yanl' sort of law b~ught municated with and den:r and conneXlon \V.th .t. (Mr • 

. to bear upon the rules of thlB soelety, .n. can have this lum Bates here read the advertisement referred to.) The offices 
withheld from her. 'rhis society has .xisted in Liverpool of me .ociety are in Duk. Street, where, beside. his salary 
for a. great number of,~t .has ~. YO,ur Honour's of 4001. a year, bonu.es, travelling money, &c" Mr. Treacy 
attention before-and Its object 18 to give I~ members, has a la.rge establishment free of expense, and has tntire 
"h~ beoom. entitl~d by contributions ot ~ sums of 'control of the money of the .ociety. Honor' Sweeney be
money weekly, certain amounts of pa.yment In B1Ck~es~ 01' at came a member of the 80ciety lome 12 years. ago, as also 
death, regulated by the oums wh.ch they pay periodically. did her motber but not being able to continue payin~ the , 
I abould hav~ been glad if th.learned co,,!,""! who ?PEos.. contributions they ceased to b .. members •. Dommic!" 
m. bad admitted the class of membersb.p m whic my Sweeney remained a member down 1.0 the time of h .. 
client'. hushand was when h. died; the members of ~b. deatb. When h. originally entered it was as a "p.nDY 
lociety are claui6.ed as Id,,2d., and ad. m~bera. P~slng member," which would entitle his widow at his death to 
Over that ma.tter, I would state that the 10Clety ~ .. existed receive 71., but afterwards he was induced by the collector 
for a great many years, but about 15 years ago.t fell aub- 1.0 increase biB contribution., and 80 becom. a .. throopenn, 
atantially into the hands of a person whom I am glad to m.mb .... " thus .ntitling his widow to receive 211. at h18 
aee here, into the hand. of John Treacy. Your Honour death I need hardly tell your Honour that many memJm. 
will find, in ~I co~ of ,tbiB inquiry; that .h. is, aubo",,!- of th~ lociety are 'in the very humblest walks of life, and 
tially the SOClOty. It .. qu.te tru. he has Wlth him and ~ are governed an4 guided in what they do by the collecto,! • 
...... ted by a. cl.rgyman who holda the office of treasurer., most of whom are paid at the rate of 25 per .. nt., and .t 

,and, if Mr. 'rreacy's acts have had the ",!"ntenanoe of thlB would appear by the accounts that Mr. Trescy get. credit 
g.ntleman, I .!"'!l not compromis. the mtere.ts of truth, for all of them receiving 25 per cen~., 80 that 10,0001." 
'even becaus •• t .. necesssry to reHeet upon the .conduct of 'lear is paid away to collectors. I will sbow that several 
"cl~Dwh~is"memberofm1ownp ... uas'On. From thousand pound. have also to b. accounted for. Every 
,t~. tim •• t fe,ll mto ~s handl, h. bas been oubstan- time tho •• colleetors induce a person to become a member, 
tially the SOC'.'Y' Nommally be acts as_tary only, but they put" penny in their pockets, and the office has bo
th." h. is also a m.mber of the committee. H. has a com. so Incrative that the books of a collector have been 

'aoiary as secretary, I ought to atate now, of 4001. a year. sold for as much as 2001. 3001., or even 4001. Tho •• men 
and your Honour willa .. what sort of an ed'.'cated """! h. about from Itreet 1.0 .t...t. and from court to court, in
is, and how far oom~nt to comy on ~. aIfo.iro of a soo •• ty fucing peoJlI. 1.0 become members, and thus it was that 
of this kind, in which is involv.d an incom. of 39,0001." Dominick Sweeney became • member. and afterwardl 

,year. . changed his scale to that of a "threepenny member." 
Mr. ll'Oubrey could not .ee what ma.terialleferenoe this Mr. M'Oubrey said h. was delighted to hear the history 

, matter had to the ..... of the society. 
Mr. Yates. It is most material. Mr. Yates continued: A' card is given to the member on 
His Honour. Yon are quite right, Mr. Yates. , .. hich hi. contributions are entered, and, at the top of 

, Mr. Y.te. proceeded. Treacy, as I bav. said. is~. thoae card .. th~ is".pace 1m: th.08um the member 14 1.0 
secreta'7, he is a member of the committee, h. is a trustee, receive. DOll11ll1Ck Sweeney dIed last Mt:rcb, and the ~ 
ond he IS also the sub-treasurer. I ma.y say the tteaaurer. He was communicated to the ~flice. '.f!Ie WIdow WB8 deam:d 

• combines in himself, thiB Mr. Treacy, something like four to bring down the card .. whtch abe d.d, and placed them m 
or five offices. H. bas" as his co-truBtee, " man of the Mr, Trescy'a hand.. 'rhose cards I now want. 
name of Judge, who is a .boemaker by trad., a person of Mr. M'Oubre~. We,have nct got them. • 
very inferior ltatiOU in life, ~d the third trustee is the ~. Yates &ald notice had been aorved for thea pro-

, cle'1!Y"'nn wbom I bave ment.oned ~ In the names ductaon. . . 
of thes. tbree person. there is at this moment invested, as His Honour (1.0 Mr. M'Oubterl. You a4mit yon ...... ved 
they say and as we shall ascertain next week, somewhere or notice, but do not procluoe them. 
otber,. ~um of 24.0001. '1'bis aociety h .. existed, so far as Mr.lI'Oubroy: W. ha'" not got them, ;rour Honour. 
Mr. Treacy is conoerned, for 15 years. H. was originall;r I n.ver houd of~. cards before. 
of very humbl. position in life, but active, and deserves Mr. Yates (to Mr. Treaey): Where are the;r' 
whate.er .,.dit b. is entitled to. H. has worked this Mr. Treacy. I don't know where they -
lociety for 15 years whether satisfactorily or not we shall Mr. Cobb. The woman bas got ~u _~. L'_ 
know. However, h. had originally ~mething like SOl. or Mr. M'Oubroy (to Mr. YaRs who ___ ...... m wa 
1001. a year which was increooed to 2001., then to lIOOl.. hand): Wb:r.,Mr. Yates, you have j!0Uhe cards. , 
and abOut ~ month ago it .... further inereaoed to 4001., Mr. Yates: No, I borro~ this ftom another person 
and a sum of 1001. gi, .. n to him, in the language of. to ~ what tho cards _like. 

' ... olution which I hold in my hand .-" Proposed by Mr. His Honour (to Mr. YaRs): Yon have nol plOved &be;r 
" Hughes, and oeconded by Mr. M'Donaell, tltst it is h .... tho carda.. 
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Mr. Yates, No sir, but I hope to do 00. The man died 
on the 24th of March last. Immediately notice was lent to 
th~ 081::.,} that he was dead. Now, one of the rules directs 
that the secr.tary should go and .afufy himself of the death 
of a member. and thus pay that attention to tho affair. of 
the society which its intereats tegu.i.te, but Treacy did not 
go. Wanting money to bury her husband, Honor Sweeney 
sent ber $00 and Slsrer-In-Iaw 'I:Io\\-"D to the office for the 
purp~se of reconring the 2ll. They were required to pro
duce nil the cards thl!'.t were evidence of the d~ceased being 
a member of the society. and they banded them to that 
man Treacy, .and we shall see whether he will take llPon 

'himself to say that he has not got them. 'HavinlJ received 
the cards, Treacy gsye the woman's SOD, Roger S\veeney, a 
boy of 14 years of age, 81. 12 •• 6d.-a sum they were obliged 
to take because there were no mea.ns to bury the dead maD-

· and presented him with a. {'rinted form of l'eceipt, which he 
signed as in full satisfactlon of all demands due on the 
death of his father. (Mr. Yates read the reeeipt.) The 
'society's own statement o~ the vayment8 throughout the 
year does Dot correspond with the sum which'according to 
the rules would be payable on the deaths of members, and 
they appear to represent a system of compromises. In the 

"returns of claims paid, which I hol4' in my hand, it is a 
most extraordinary fact that on refelTing to the figures you 
will hardly find that any of tbe persons insured receive the 
amounts they a.re entitled to. In this way Honor Sweeney 
receh'ed 81. 12s. 6d. in place of 211. Afterward. she went 
to the office to see 'freacy, and she will tell you what he 
said-she will tell you how she has sat upon the door.steps 
of that office for hours waiting for him in the greatest dJ.$.. 
tress-sbe bas done all she could either to beg as a matter 
of right or favour tbat he would give her something, but 
no. Having referred again to the manner in which claims 
were met, Mr. Yates proceeded; Looking at the financial 
statement of the society, it would appear that if the claims 
upon it were paid in full, there could, not be a Jarge amoutit 
of profit, but it seems that after taking- off 10,0001. for the 
collectors, and 80 ma.ny thousands for the expep,ses Of 
management there remains a sum of money which, accu .. 
mulating for yea.rs and years, has got up to the large 
amount of 24,0001., and I hope this will not be found to 
have been made up ~f th~ wretched wringings from the 
widow and the orphan, but that it is tbelegitimate gain. of 
the society. I fear some ofit h ... been' produced from tbe 
number of compromises I know biwe been mad~. I must 
eay Mr. Treacy has auditors, and those auditors,' wh~ 

, appear.to be as well lettered as himself, sign the ace'ounts; 
but it will be seen that the accounts are never audited. 
--This is an outline ot the society, and the remainder of the 
picture will be filled up next week: Mr. Yates next referred 

'to the case of Lusk v. Treacy (wbich was before the court 
· 80me time since), and to. the manner it which it W&S settled. 
Mr. M'CuUagh, who then appeared for Treacy, stated that 
his client was not present to give him instructions, whe~ 

,tbe fa.t was that he was drinking in a public.house oppo
site. He (Mr. Yates) applied to Treacy by letter for pay
ment of this poor widow'" claim, and received in reply a 

-letter, of which the follo\ving is an exact copy;':"'- 'I 

106 Duke 'Street Liverpool 
GENTLEMBN ; , 22nd AU!lU.t 1864 

ANY error made respecting your client Mrs Sweeney 
h .. been mad. by paying her ally money both the age and 
health of the deceased (Denis) not Dominick has been 
falsified " " . 

" In future when such partle. aa MnI Sweeney h .. violated 
the rulea tbe only way to deal with tbem is Itrictly in .... 
cordance with the rules linient or; geneJ"oUB CODCe8Sins baa 
ba. no effect hut to redicule. 

. '. I am gentlemen' 
Yours respectfully , 

• " JOH" TREACY 
Messrs Yates Son and Marlin ", ' 

What he (Mr. Yates) would get for hii client now would 
, be by law and not by leniency. " ' , 
· . A discU89i~D here ensued upop the question of jurisdiC
tio~, and ultiIlUl>tely the furtber hearing of the cas. W1I,8 
adjourned to Fnday (yesterday).' ,,' .. 

, ,Upon llie case being called on yea\erday,- .. [ 
Mr. M'Oubrey lAid hia client waa not in court, and tha 

case could not go on. . 
Mr. Yates '. I am now here tJuee.quartera 01 an hour, 

:md do'ncrt "",h the ..... put baek." 
His Honour, 1 will do anything yoillike. 
Mr. M,'Oubrey, Mr .. Cobb'. clerk baa gone for Mr. 

rreacy au: or &even mmutes ago. I am. entirely in the 
b.nd. of the court ... regarda the matter. 

His Honour, If Mr. Yates call upon m. to proceed, I 
shall go OD. 

lIIr. Yates, I will wait, your Honour, till the m .... ngor 
comes back. ' , 

Mr. M'Oubrey, I Am very much obliged, Mr: Yatel. 
His Honour: On tbo hearing ofa .... tho otber day it 

was said tbat Mr.-Treacy was on the other Bid< qf Ihe .'re.'. 
~Laughter.) Perhap. it illo now (renowed laughter). 1 do 
not know whether that w ... figure of Ipeech of Mr. Yates'. 
(Laughter.) , , 

Mr. Yat .. : I am 'prepared to prove it. 
Some time having e1BpSed,-
Mr. M'Oubrey Did, •• his client ..... not prol.n!>, h. 

would wish for a further adjournment. 
Mr. Yale8, I object mo.t deoidedly to any adjournment 

beyond t",day. All the defendant. are in Liverpool. I 
have seon them all-nobody asked for an adjournment until 
now. 

Hereupon, Judge, who hold. the office of trnates. and 
Was formerly medical inspector, came forward and .poke 
to Mr. M'Oubrey. who said Mr. Treacy would lOon arrive.. 

Mr. Yates (lookiog a~ Judge), Why, tbat i. tbe medical 
inspeetor. (Great laughter). . 

Mr. Judge (to Mr. Yates), I have lome principle, which 
you haven't got, Mr. Yates. 

Mr. Treacy entered Ihortly after, amidat a general my 01 
II Here he comes at last," and was at once put into the 
Witness·box. 

Mr. M'Oubrey (to Trescy) , Are the hooks here 7 
Mr. Treacy: What book. 7 
Mr. M'Oubrey, The books of the sooiety. 
Mr. Treacy: No. ' 
Mr. M'Oubrey: Are none o£them hero7 
Mr. Treoc1' No. (Sen.ation). 
Mr. M'Oubre,!, Wby are they not here7 
Mr. Treacy, waa told you would not go into the ...... 

(Laughter). 
His Honour, Where are the books 7 
Mr. Treacy, At the offiee. 
His Honour, Where i. the minute-book-hav •• ,11Il 

that? 
Mr. Treacy, Yes, I have it here, 

." In an.wer to Mr. M'Oubrey, Treacy laid arbitraton ...... 
apf!'i~n~n":,,.:.diW\~;he 63rd rule 01 the aoeiety. 

, Mr. Treacy, At a general meeting held for that purpOH, 
on 1st June, 1864. ' 

, Mr. Yates: June 1st, 1864 7-Why the man (Sweeney) 
,had been in his grave tben foUl' months, 

Mr. M'Oubrey: That waa the fir.t appointment 7 • 
· Mr. Treacy, Y <s, in aeeordance with the preBeDt ruIeI, 
That was the first meeting aft .. the enrolment of preaent 
rules. There had been arbitrators under the previoul ruleo, 
appointed at .. general meetiug held on November l.3th. 
1855. 

His Honour asked for a copy of the old ruIea, and Treacy 
replied that he bad not got one, but had a copy 01 minute 

· book. From this hook Mr. M'Oubrey read nam .. of tha 
,then arbitrators. His Honour asking bow many of \ham 

· iii: Hno~:;~' n!!!~T~ereJ~:a:= r::: th! !::re 
book, tbre. 01 whom were tben atsted by Mr. Treacy to ba 

.dead.. He laid, however, tbat when they died or retired, 
their places were supplied by othera appointed .. rbally by 
the president. Tbe rules were examined, and the p,reaideDt 

, was found to be authorised to appoint " officers, , but no 
mention was made of luch appointment of arbitra'borl. 
Mr. Treacy .Iated the nam .. of person. appointed verball, 
by th. president were not entered on the minutes. Ha 
Honour said from what he could underatand no appoint
'ment of arbitrator!! took pI ... between 1855 and 1st Jun. 
,1864 •• ' ' 
, Some other remarks having been made .. to the arbitra
, tion question,-
, Mr. M'Oubrey (addressing Treacy) lAid, Can you toll 
'us when Honor Sweeney first made a demand on thO oociety 
, for whet she alleged w.. owing for her hUiband'. !if ... 
, assurance r . 
, Mr. Treacy, I never knew horto make an, demand upon 
, me until I was aummoned. 
, His Honour, You don't meim to say that, Mr. Treacyf 
· Mr. ~: I do mean 1;0 tar it, sir; but I received .. 

'letter. Can t aay when I noeived that 1_. The benefit 
. mon")' beoomea payable immediately after death of a mem
ber, when registry of death is prodDced. I mlae1l pay u.e 
money and give the noeipt, 

Mr. Yates (pointing toa vmy omall greaay-lookinghook) , 
Ia that the minute-book of tha lOCiety 1-Y ... 

Mr. Yates, That is tha book you keep as eecreIary at. 
aalary of 4001. a year 1 



, M •• 'l'reoq.ldOll'tkeepit. (Lougb .... )· Mr. Yales, WhoioHufebisonfl, '. ,'" 
Mr, Ya$eO: In .. b ... writing is thi. book kepU Who Mr. Tn:acy' I think h • ...m ... ou'!msioess ,as • pe:e.m-

·_theminuleselfSepLl6, 186U bulator, (RousofJaughler,) •. . " •... , '''' •• ' 
Mr. '["'""T' I think _is Mr. D..,.'a heodwritiDg. .; Bia H ........ : ,WhiciLia the penmlmlahrl, " . 
Mr. Yates: He is the printer of the socieIfl - , MiT....".: Hutcbiooo •. (1IeoeweclIau{!'hter.): ..... 
Mr. 'l'reoq: He does aom. elf th. priDtiDg. Mr. Yala elicit<d from the.8DlDewhat ,.,ofaaod defeodaul; 

"Mr, Y atea: Ie be the priDler of the aoeiety f that no note bad been token oiL .... elf the retirement_ 
Mr. 'l'reoq: He i. the printer. bat not the whole printer .>epleeing of erbillaton.and _. George Smyth • .imme-

' .. b. doea the genenl prinliD!!-,' ,', ". . , . . diately after bio mirement ..... ppoioted the ~. 
Mr. Yates here Jeferred to the mio_ of Angaal17. "ageut in MBD£hester, JIOme. 01. the erbitmlo ... baa OOIed. 

1864, and .. ked in whose bandwriting they....... ""me bad not, and one (Jobn Morgan) "",oM haft acted 
Mr. 'I'n!acy replied tbat the writiug .... one of the com- but .... not called upou. They bad oil, been Terbaliy 

1!IitIHmen • ., bot he didn't kn ... wh..... nominated b:r the. -preaident; and . '""" his immediate 
Mr. Yates: I _ if; is p...-porting to be signed b:r the .ei{!'hbon..... . , 

JIftOidenL Did he aign if; 1 .. Mr. Yates: On the 1st of J nne JOB pn>lesa to ha ... ap-
M •• TInc:r: Yea; I don't know .. bo....-oll! it ont. poinled a COIDD1itIee7 " , 

~:.:;::.:~~=::u tell DB who WIOta ~ ~~ :::':"~~~of~n=-=~ 
Mr. Treacy: I can't, .......... I ... not in the room. 'nine members, .. uader the old mIeo. . 

. , Mr. M'Oubrey': What baa the ineNaae of his aalaryto Mr. Yala: NOII' •• bo..- u. the t!OJIDDitIee; doa' ,Iooge 
do with the. anthenticity oJ .a a\aim r It is. a dilferent your )ICISRoOll-'-4OOl. a y_" , , 
poinhltngatber." ' .. Mr. Treacy mnly endmYOllled io diaeover the _ of 

Mr. Yatea: S_ly it is 'impmtant to kno. who baa been the COIIIJIIntee in the. ~ __ book. '. • 
writing up tbe _lutiona in this honk. His Honour: There seem. to be no appointment at aD. 

His HODOur laidiD. qu.mon ..... quite Il!ienm. By his keeping of the boo .... tn • ....ma.,. proves how well 
MY. Yates, Who wrote tho propoomon of the inmease bestowed is his oalar:r of 400/. a y.,.,. (loud laughter. iii 

of 111..,-1 ' which the secretazy joined, appam>tly thinking it a good 
Mr. Tn:acy: I don't Imow. . joke)! His Honour next elicited the fact _ no ....... 
Mr. Yates: I auppoee yea did .. " Im_ bel .... - &hey _ ·meeting. in aceordance with the roles, bad- been 

'were going to ni .. your aalary1 . beld far fo;e ,..... Mr. 'I'n!acy. after anoth .. lambling 
• Mr. "1'10""1: I did not. (laughter.) with the book, dUring which his perplexity appeued '"""" 

Mr. Yates', 'Who wrote the resolution m-smg th. whelming. acknowledged that be could not cIis<over that 
aalary of the presideat to lOOl. per annmn T • any meeiiug !lad been held since NoftlDber 13m. 1855. 

Mr.TIOacy, Idon·tknoor ... bo_anytbing. (Laughter.) Mr .Yates. on commencing the minutes of this meeting., 
His Honour: The mvelling ""pen_ .."., 0IUIied ana- .... d out the title-- Uuit<d Assaranee Siek and Burial 

mmODllly. (Laughter;) Society." . 
Mr. Y.tes: A. to August 17th, 1864. I _ to 1m.... Hi. Honour: There is no doubt about iDe UrtiItd .b-

"heth .. Mr. Ca...ber bad been lmDIDOIled to that meetingf -....co! (Bursts of Ian{!'hter.) I find tbat·on the n:tire
Mr. Tres.".: H. bad Dot, sir. moot or one erbit...tor in 1855 yoo. Mr. T.....,..1""""'1I 
Mr. Y ales: To go _,,-.d. As to meeting on July 26, IUbatitut<d another. The rul. of the society IIIlYS _iDe 

1864, can yOD tell wboWlOle themio_r . appointment ohould be by the society at agenenl meeting. 
Mr. Treacy: No. • Tliat role has _ been aoted upon. . 
Mr. Yat .. : What! You the -.ywitb4OOl • ..,-eat. Mr.Tn:acy: Nosir.ithesnoLi 

, and :ret there is nODO 01 your wri\ing in the book f . . Mr. M'Oubrey bore eaid he oould not .... "hat tnia iind 
Mr. Treacy: y ... lOme; tb. b08dings of the meetings . of examination ..... about, but His Honour' replied it "'IS 

are min., but &be anbatauee i. lOID.body elee'.. ' ._.L.L • if th ruJ bad not been ,,~, ·.L.L 
Mr. Ya$eO: Who, at that meating "",,posed that Dr. ~ ... 011' .... e es ,oompu<u WI_ ... e 

MU'Pby be appoint<d .. medical man to the .ocietyl I minute.book ..... not trumrortby. r .: " 
lind- that there .... an ameadment that Dr. Ryan be .po Mr. Yala: Viha&.Btar,. did iDe pIBIIideut 1BOOi ... on his 
pointed. bot the original motion ..... carried by a majority appointment 1 
of ODe. Now I find tbat tb. _limon whicb -..... thus .• Mr,T_, lie ....... in at a aaIary of 401. a r-. 
...med is _ out in tb. min_book. What ia tho Mr. Yates: H_1DIICh baa be had f .. the last tIuee 
meanin~oI_1 - 1""'"1 .. 

Mr •• J-.....,.: It ia not otruek out, beeauae Dr.'Mmj.Iiy Mr. Tn:acy: ~) I ean't teJl. 
ia retained. - • . ; . , The.qaooli ....... pot .. verol limos ,by Mr. Yates, who 

Mr. Yates: (.bowinI( th. book. wblllOin the .... Iution declared _ .. h. (tbe oecmsry) paid the. aaIary h. ought 
DPpeued CI<J8Ied out distinetly in ink). He says it ia not to know tbe amount, bot Mr. Treacy .... Jelaetant 10 
struck out! Who made that mukf an........ His HoDOur tben put the queation, upon which 

Mr. TIOacy: I believe the president did. I don" know tb. aeczetuy besitatingly "'plied he Iuid paid the plBSident 
,.by. lsappoae it ..... because h. did Dot like it. SOl. a year tor three yean. , _ _ , 

Mr. Yates, I _ yon ba .. here .. minute 01 apeeial His Honour: All president!' And no. he b .. lOOi .. 
m .. 'in~ held on J':'De 1st. 1864. 'W!>!' WIOta tIaat 1 ye.,. H I anderstand' it rightly. iDe plBSideut appointe 

Mr. 'I......,.: It .. Mr. D ..... '. tmling. . the committee, and tbo eommittee gi ... him.the saIarr 
Mr. Yates: What! theprin(eragainl (Laughter.) (Laugbter.) I. iho? , • 
Mr. Tn:acy : Yes, Dorm wmte all, ""eep' wbat ia the ' Mr. Tn:acy: Y .... 

president'L At _ meeting it ..... proposed to et.ct ubi- ~ ML Yala: You abo, reso\Ted to appoint a t ... nelling 
bato ... but tnue were erbitnlora at the time. There...... agent. , 
IIv.. . His Honour:.That ia . tlui ~t1r {gloat Ja'ngh-

His Honour: Wbo ..... tneyT • tor). . ". ' 
, Mr. Tn:acy bore adjusted his .peetaA;)ea. and began to Mr. Yates: At a meeting on th.,th of Jan;' 1859 11; 
, ""amine the book hUniedly. but oould not find the inflll" ..... !eIIOI.ved ,to raise the &e<:retaty'. aaIary to 1,501. 1-
mation b. required. annum 1 • , 

hlr.Yat..., WhY.1'"lare....ma.,..andonghttob... Mr.Tn:acy:Tes. , .. , , 
familiar with the DUDute-book .. with your P"';rer-book. Mr. Y atea: Aad.JOll ..... presenU 
(lA>ud laughtar.) You holdfi ... oJIicea; you are......... Mr. Tn:acy; Yes. '. . 
1IW'Ot:uy, _. 1Ub--tnuurer. and~. Mr. tala, I 01ll!bt to tell your' Honour tnat tnere aie 

~!r. <, . .....,.: I am n"* treaaurer. - DO __ ~ ueep' ... heu there is .. sometbing 
Mr. Ya .. : But.JOll ~ ... dhaftthebandlingol.u peculiu"tobed~(!_gbtar). (ToMr.T""'1.pointiDg 

the money. (Laughter.) . ' toth.mio_ofthe ...... ung), Is_your1mting7 . 
Mr. y .... having asked !;h. nam .. of the erbifiratmw. M •• 1Ieaq: No; n is thai of .. man named CooBOY. 

Mr. 1'.....,. replied thai u..,. -. J. Smyth., but he had ,wbo ia in my oOioa. , 
.. Wed; a man of iDe name of TagRVl. John M'n-J.d. Mr. Y_: Ie not Cooney ... OOOD"f" of lOur own l 
Hugh Rooney. John Hutehisoo .... a John Morgan. He (lloon of laughter.) It is eaid in the boob tbat, iD rising 
.... uDobIe h_. to m....b:r the minu~ .. ben to address thai meeting yea, Mr. 'fIOoror.""" :-eceved with 
iD.ir aPP',i.'mont bad tak ... pIaco, bat eaid they bad ~ ... cIemomsIn8on of ""piau-. A ~.) Did,.... dia
appumt.d -'«l~ wb_ they ..... wanted. No"P" __ ,.,...,utothis Cooneyl 

. poinan •• t bad token pIaea W- Ill» and.June ~ Mr. Tteocy: No, I did ..... 
Mr. Yo"": WhoiaJohn ~I . lh. Tala, I, ..... ttokno.wbo"""""the opentioDa'" 
Mr. TJea<T: I don't kDDw; lie Ii ... ill the Put _ the. 8OIliet1! siDce it boo .... ohowD !;hoi.JOll hano DO ..... 

... here; l-doi.'t lmow what be is. ' JDitII!e 1 
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Mr. T......,.: M. and my clerks. (Laughter.) 
lIr. M'Oubrey' I don't knolV whether my friend wanla 
IIbow there is no society 1 . 
Mr. Yates, No; I want to ahnw how beautifu1ly. it ill 

worked I (To Treacy.) Who works the operations of .the 
society7 (Laugbter.) Who manages it at the office in Duke 
Street' • • 

Mr. Treacy' Me and my c1erkll and the president. 
(Lau".hter.) and we have dODe 80 for 80me time. 

M;: 'Yateo: Was tbe income of the society Inst year 
39.0001.7 

Mr. 'f reacy' I can'taay. 
Mr. Ya"': So you and tbepresident manage the society. 

When there is any imllortant proceeding to be taken, is 
anybody ""lIed in to assist you 1 

Mr. Treacy. No. 
Mr. Yates: There is B rule that no money should he 

taken out of the hank witbout the sanction of the oom
mittee. Now it bas been ahown there has been no com
mittee for senral years, Bnd you say you and the president 
have between yourselves' managed the banking accounts 
of the society. Have yo~ and the president been taking 
money. out of the bank frequently witbout due consent 
and sanction 1 . 

Mr. M'Oubrcy objected to this question being put, and 
his Honour decided tbat the objection was valid. 

Mr. Yates: I take it for granted that tbis ·is the only 
minute·book you bave bad for years past 1 

Mr. Treacy: Yes) that is the first and only one. 
Mr. Ya"': What, since the year 18511 
Mr. Treacy: Yes, m. 
Mr. Yates, I suppo,e you have a casb book 1 
Mr. Treacy: Yes. 
In answer to Mr. Yates' furtber inquiries Mr. 'l"reacy 

said he TeIDembered paying Honor Sweeney's son the sum 
of 81. 128. ·6d. and received the contribution tickets from 
him. 

Mr. Yat .. , What did you mean by saying the otber 
day tbat you did not get tbem 1 

Mr. Treacy: I did not .ay so; I said I had not then 
got them. When a. member dies the contribution card and 
book (if nne) are brought to me, but I do not retain them. 

Mr. Yate.: Did you get Sweency'. card and book 1 
Mr. Treacy: I can't say I did. 
Mr. Yates: We .. the payments on tbe card. for the 

larger scale 1 . 
Mr. Treacy: Yes, the larger scale had been paid for. 

from Ml61 to 1863. and tb. other sin.. 1853. lI. bad 
been a membee for IOi yeara. 

Mr. Ya"': If you did not intend to pay for the Inrger 
seale of bene6t:, why did you not cease to receive Sweeney'. 
contributioD81 

Mr. Treacy: I didn't know aDytbing aboul it. 
Mr. Yates: Not 10U i 10U kIlow very little, .man, 

(Laughter.) 
His Honon. be .. gave judgment as to the matt ... or 

arbitration, which waa that at the time the. disputo arole 
there were DO properly appointed arbitraton; therefore the 
court "ad jurisdiction in the matter. 

Honor lSweeney was tben called upon and plno.d ill tbe 
witness box. 

Mr. Yates (to Treacy), You say you have never leen 
HODor Sweency hefore yesterday. Have you not seon ber 
Bitting OD the steps of your office by the hour 1 

Mr. '1'reacy: No, nor would Dot let her lit on them 
either. 

In spite of the reiterated requesta of Mr. Yats. tbat b. 
(Treacy) would look at tho woman in tho box, the .eere
tary persistently averted his gaze and refuaed to comply. 

Mr. Yates: Are you afraid of her1 Whl, you look, 
man, 85 if you ha.d wronged her I 

The woman deposed to having gODe on ilve different 
occasion! to the office, to having teen Treacy three times, 
and on the other two occasions to having been told that 
he was I( at the re,·icw" and "at the plel!Ufe gardena." 
Reference being made to the Luak case, Mr. 'J'reacy de
clared he b.d paid tho oost. of tbat c .... oul of hit own 
pocket. He also denied that he bad been U perambuJating" 
00 the continent at the expeolle of the society. '{'he 80n 
of Sweeney was examined, and deposed to liaving pn
eented tb. card and book, and recetved part palment of 
the clailL. 

Some further discuuion having en!ued, hi! Honour 
(Serjeant Wheeler) gave judgment for tb. plaintiff lor the 
full amount claimed, the money to be paid into court in 
the ususl way, without prejudice to Bny further proceed
ings on tb. part of the defeDd.nll. Before the close of 
the cue his HODour remarked reganling Treacy'8 plea 
that 1\ fal.e age had been put upon the card ... th.t it wsa 
If rather late in the day for the society to object to the 
If payment of a claim after receiving tbe poor man', DlOney 
" for 11 yean." 

So mucb for tbe working of the" St. Patrick'. Ifni/ed 
.4mmmc. Sick and Friendll Burial Society I" 

No.3. 

:BILL OP COMPLAINT AGAINST THE MANAGEMENT OF ST, PATRICK'S :BUBUL SOCIEl'Y. 

SUSPENSION or TaBACY. 

County Court.-Thursday.-(Before Mr. SeIjeant Wheeler. Judge.) 
Caraher ~. Treacy and Othera. 

Thursday was fured for the hearing of this case, and as it To the Judges of tbe said Co~nty Court ~ Lancuhire 
was expected that acme startliog reve1ntions would he made hoWen at LiverpooL 
witb regard to the management of the ail'airs of the United • 'b 11 S· H d S L' 
Assurance Sick and Friendly Burial Society of St. Patrick, Hugb ~araber, of JIIum er , 11' owar treet, Iver-
a t deal at interest was excited. Public curiosity, pool, In the county~. Lancaster, Custom House officer, 
ho;::r, waa doomed to disappointment-at least for the humbly and complainlDg, shows unto your Honours: 

present-for as will he seen from the proceedings, ~ tom- 1. The plnintilf ill a member of tbe United Asouronce 
ponuy 8Jl'&Ogement .has .been come to, not the l~ lIIlpol- Sick and Burial Society of St. Patrick, and -became eo on 
tant feature of wblcb HI tJ:1at Jobn" Treacy, seeretery, the lind of May 1862, aDd was elected on the committee a~ 
manager. trustee, and COUUIIItteeman, bas been suspended a meetiDg beld on tbe 1st of June 1864. . 
pro tem. from all the offices hitberto beld !>Tbim. Mr. Hugb , 2. The defendant, P. J. Phelan, acts as president, tree
Caraber (late a member of the COUUIIIttee of the above- onrer ooe of tbe committee, and trustee· the defendant, 
named society~ was tb. plaintilr; and be filed a" bill of Jobn'Treacy, acts as secretary, manage;., oub-lreasurel', 
complaints agamst the Beveral defendants as officers of the trustee and is also ODe of the committee· the defendsntl:, 
SI. Patrick'. Bnria1 S~ety, alleging that they bad, by W.Judge,E.J.Doran,F.M·Donald, W.'Hngbeo.J.Bren
nrions acts, &overally Vlolated certam enrolled ru1es of the nan and J. Rankill aet as members of tbe committee. 1'ho 
lociety, wbereby tbey bad ren~ered tbemoeJveo Iiabl. to he defe'odant W. Judge acts as collector and medieal inapeetor 
dlSIDlssed from tbell' respeotive offices. The _ defendants at Liverpool. • 
were John Treacy (secretary, ~, and one of tho 3. The said aociety ill a friendly burial aociety, having f!", 
trustee.), the .Rev. P. J. Phelan (p,,:",dent, treasurer, one its objeet the umrance to ill members of peymenu In 
of the committee, and trustee), William Judge (trustee, sickn ... or upon deatb. It was _bliahed about 1832, 
~tteem'D, and oollector), Jobn Brennan, Jobn Rankin, and bas been nominally governed by nrions seta of ru1es. 
FranCIS M'Donald, William Hugbeo,and Edward J. Doran 4. It ill preved by rule 6 that a oommittee he appOInted. 
(oommitteemen). -_. half of wbom are to retire at tba end of each year. Ruleo 9 

. • . '. and 89 east upon the committee the hearing of all com-
The followmg J8 a 81IIIIIIIlUy of the bill of complaint:- lainll, and the investing and mansgoment of tbe fuDda. 
In the County Court of Lancaster, holden at LiverpooL -tlut tbe plaintiff cbarg.. that the IIIIid aociety bas been 

Between Hugh Caraher, Plaintilf; and John Treacy, ]>a.. ,,":,,"ed on for ~ number of yean witbonlany proPel",. eon
trick Josepb ~he1nn, William Judge, Edward Jooeph otituted CODIII!lttee. 
Doran, FranCIS M'DoDald. William Hughes, John 6: Tbe'J'Jaintilf c~ that acts done. by ddendantl 
B:eIlIWI. and lohn Rankin, Defendanll. dunng S&I yean ""'" ilIogal and nnauthorUed.. 
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6. Rul. 2 eontemplates the appointment of a p-;dent; 
but "'" plaintiff obargeo th.t the oaid defendant, P. J. Phelan, 
hall eo. Ieveral y-. acted wnhout aDy proper eleclion. 

7. Rule 3 contemp~ tho appointment of a aecreta:Iy. 
but the "laiutiff cbargeo that the doIfodant, I. '1mcy. haa 
acted WIthout aDy plO~ appointment, and tho Plaiutill! 
funh .. ob",!!"" tIIM I. 'jieaey h .. not only acted ......... 
'"'Y, but hulakeo·upon himoeIf tho OOM maoagemoot. 

8. Rula 7 provid .. th.t a tIeaoarer &hall b. legally op. 
poiDled, but tho plaintiff .~ that P. J. Phol&o hall 
acted aiD .. JODtl&l"119, 1860, and withOut having gi ..... 
00CIll'ity as "'" 18th and 19th Viet. requu... 

9. Rnle 9 pIOvid .. that _ biI appointed, but the 
PlaiDtiff cbargeo that P. I. Pholao, J. T!oacy, ... d W. Judge, 
assume to act without; an,. proper appointment, and the 
PlaiDtitr r...th ... eb",!!"" tho defendant< named, from the 
otll ... held by them in tho oociety. _ ine1igible ... a<$ .. -... 10. Rnle 25 providea for the collection of tho .oubscrip. 
tiona, and plOvid .. th.t collectors must not he members of 
thoocciety, but plaiutiff o~ that W./udgo still _ u 
l:Olleetor, although. member of tho oooiety, .' 

11. Rnle 27 p!Ovid .. for tho appointment of collectors 
and other ol&oera by tho COIllIDittes, but plaiutiff obargeo 
that divers ouob .ppoiutmento have been mad. without tbo 
conoeut of tho committee; and the pl&iDtiff ohargeo th.t 
tho defendant&, P. J. Phol&o. J. T!oacy. and W. Judge, 
hove combined together to IlBIDp the uI&oo and r...m.tion 
of tb. committee. 

12. RnI .. 30 and 109 ooutemplate the appointment of • 
medical man or medical iDepootor to pronoun.. upon the 
health of any plOpoOOd member. but pl&iDtiff m",!!"" that 
eo. 0 long time uo medical oftleer was appointed, but that 
tho defend""t, W. Judge, who .. a ah"""""'er by trade, 
acted u aucb medicaloHlcer. ""d maoyuooouud riab ""'" 
tokeu by tho oaid defendOllt, W. Judge, eo. h .. own plOllt, 
h. hoiDga co_.and when the ... urad P01lllento hooamo 
duo, ouch po_to were in IIWl)' in_... disputed. tho 
money-'y paid in full, and the oociety involved in inju. 
rious and upeuaive litigation. . 

13. RnI .. 62 and 63 plOvid. eo. aottliog diaputea by ..... 
'hitratiou, hut the plaintill oIwgoa that eo. tbe past live 
yean no IUCh arbitrationa were leaally in existeuoe, and the 
ooclety was pmotically deprived of Il1li:h arbitration clau .... 

14. Rnl. 85 pI01'idoa eo. tho keeping of four boob-tho 
IIrat to ~ ll&lIlO, age, &c.. of memhora; the aeoond to 
enter 1'OCOlpta and P01lllooto; 1h. tbUd to transfer amounta 
from oolleotonI' hook.; and the fourth to .... rd all min_. 
& •• ; but the pl&iDtiff charges that no oucb books were 
kept, aod that from the hook kept, u. intelligiblo informa
tion ean he derived ofth. _ ofth. acciety. 

15. 'n • .aid ruI8 85 atotoa that tho minute hook ,hall he 
opon to the perouJ of tho memhore, but pl&iDtiff c~ 
that having requeated to ... tho minute hook h. wao 
Jefuaed hy the defendant J.,1ieacy. and onder oimIm-
.taucoa hereafter aei forth. '. 

16. Th. oaid rule 85 plOvid .. that It eacb 1""'"lymecting 
two luditors &hall be ob_u to ""amiDe the hOOko. but 
pl&iDtilf ob",!!"" that for I long timo past DO proper audit 
was performed in I fitting manner; tlio pl&iDtilf I&ra that 
tho pnoteoded audit wao aometim.. oertified under the 
handl of said pretended ludito .. with tho additiou of the 
wonIa .. audiled Iud foDOd corroot (trIOra ucopted)." 

17. RuIa~l vid .. thot tho .... unto of the ecciety 
• hall he pre , ludited. and publiohed at "'" meetinge, 
in the mon a of Jun. Ind D ....... ber in eacb year. but tho 
p10intilf obargea: .. wilful ""d WIOogful neglect of P. J. 
Phelan, J. T!oacy, and W. Judge, that no ouob atoto
ment of &OCOuot&, with wuehora up to tho ond of Jone 
and Dooomber in eacb year. wao or wore laid before ouob 
meetings. ' 

18. Rul. 9 pIOvid .. that no money ahaIl he withdrawn 
from tho hank, aDOpt ou au order of tho committee, teati. 
tied in writing, but tho plaintitr cbargeo that eo. many 
yea.. past, fund. hive hoeo withdrawn from tho hank 
whoul any order of the eommi_ 

19. Rula 89 providea eo. tho inveatment of tho fuud .. 
and oIao pro1'id .. that in_eot ahaIl he made, with tho 
consent of tho ... mmittee, and OIl auI&ci ... t and 1egal 
eecuriti~ 

20. Rul. 21 pIOvid .. that ou no ....... nt &hall deduotiona 
he made from 1iIembora' hoodto 1-",,""pted), bul the 
pl&iDtiff cbargeo that maoy complOlDi ... hove heoo r.....d 
llpOD memhere, and bl ouch _ diocredit haa hoeo east 
upon tho oociety. 

21. Th. pl&iDtiff upou this point ~ that in "'" 
1""'" 11'00 tho defendanta P. I. Phelan, I. 1"-1. and 
W. Judge, took upon themaelvoa to inoorporalo I then 
~ oimiIar aoc:iety. called St. Anthon,.... with lho 
S'- Paariclr.'. Society. ailcI. plaintilf oIwgea thaI tho mom
hera of tho firat.aaaIed aoc:i~ have teo ohilIinga ..... ed 

26S67~-....a. .. 

out of their beoellt, to be banded over to tho in""",bent of 
St. Anthony'a Catholic Church ... mortuary money. 

22". The ll&iDtill chargea that. tbe aaid defendants, P. I. 
Phel&o, I . . j......,.. and W. Judge have from tim. to time 
miaapplied the fuudl of the aoc:iety by making P01llloo1ll 
thereout onauthorised by the ruI ..... in I ..... ""d _ 
?elliug exponaeo, without anyloga1authorioation ... proper' 
meck wbMaoever. 

23. The plaintilf furtber 88,... that by rule 2 oortiIIed OIL 
the 21st March 1861. ohapl&iDa were plOvided by the BCOiety. 
but br the rDlea oertified ou tho 19th February 1864. no 

f.roviSlon is made for any such appointments. Neverthe
... the defendants P. J. PhelOll. J. T!oacy, and W. Judge 

have inserted iu divers newapapero. aud haTe implOper'Y 
paid for such insertion! out of the fnodo of the ecciety ••. 
list of 72 choplaill!l, and tha~ all sumo paid to ouob chap. 
!&iDa subsequently to . Fehroarr 1864, are illegal. and not 
_ted by tli. rules, and thla is an improper attempt to 
obtain RomOll Catholic memhora by ..... ting the impression 
th.t some re1igiODO advantage W1lII to he gained. 

24. The plaiutilf furtber aa,.. that tbe defendant J Dba 
'rreacy. who. .. alleged in tlie aeoond paragraph of th .. 
petition. hall acted .. secretary and geueral IJllUlageI" for a 
number of yearo, now receives a aalary of 4001. per anoum, 
as alao large sumo for travelling and other expens... Tho 
oaid J obn Treacy was a few yearo ago a common doy 
labourer. and first commenced to act in 1846 as secretary at 
201. per annum. He is a man with little education, and 
h .. worked himself into auell a position that he .. in e1fect 
the society. 

25. Th. oaid P. H. PbelOll is a Roman Catholic priest, 
and is. from tbe nature of h .. duti .. and want of buaiD ... 
habits, unfitted to exercise a wholesome supervision over 
tho acto of the oaid J. T!oacy. Th. defendant, W. Judge, 
;. a &hCJ!'Dlaker by buaiD ..... and boo, under tho patlOnage 
of the aaid Johu T.....,.. hooo appointed to tb. lucrative 
poat of co11ootor, and he tak .. upon himself no independent 
action in the atfaira of the aooiety. The defendant,.E. J. 
DorOIl," the printer to the acciety, and .. uoder obligatiooo 
to "'" oaid J. T~. '1"h.8Oid 'E. J. Do.... h.. acted &II 
1eoturer and trave1ling agent for tho aoc:iety, and in ouch 
capacities bas receiyed large 8UDl8 of monel. 'the defendmt, 
F. M'Donald." a publican, patlOoioed by the oaid John 
Treacy. DOd hoo applied for a lucrative appointment in tho 
aaid society. "IIi. defendaot, W. Hughee, .. a working 
joiner whom ~ emplo,... John Brennan is. working 
mOIl. Th. remainmg membOlll of tho committee ... the 
pl&iDtiff and on. John Rankin. licensed victualler. 

26. It is suhmitted to thio honourable court tb.t from 
the manner in which the governing offices and positions in 
the eccietr are lIlled. no rea1 clIeck exista upon tbo 
defendaut John Treacy. 
. 2i. The oaid' defeodant, John T!oacy. ie on. of the 
trustees, he acts as treaawer, is one of the committee, is 
oecretary and maaager. ""el, from first to last, .. maater of 
the affaire of the aoc:iety. And pl&iDtill ~ thet not 
alone from his ealary u aecreta:Iy. hut from other aourcee, 
theoaidJ. Treacy. who was 80me y-. ago withOut mean .. 
hall contrived to amaaa a considerable amount of PlOperty. 
and h .. no diI&ouIty, from his inftuen .. with the committee, 
in ""ttiug an advance of hie ealary. 

'2'8. On the 16th of August 186t, tho """'"' of the aaid 
lohu T!oacy WIl8 increaaed from 3001. to 4001. per year • 
and a pnsent of 1001. waa made to him eo. I journey to> 
Londou. 

29. The plaiutitr .. ,.. thot from tho manner in which the 
.... DOts 'of tho aooiety have hoeo k~ it is impooaiblo to 
trace accurately tbo aumo ~d tho ... d I. Treacy-, and sum 
lI1IDllI can he only ascortained by "'" .nmination of the 
accounts by a competent; accountant;. 

30. Even upon a ~ examination 0 the nnperf'eet 
atotemeut of Incom. and ozpendituro publiohed by the 
defendants, a atote of things .. disc\oaed which. it .. 1Ub
mitted, calls for tho atrioteat oorotioy at tho in_ .. of the 
hOllourabie court .. The otatemeot for 1863 gi ...... having 
been collected during tIIM year. 39,6871. IGr. 7tl •• and after 
deducting thereflOm the discouot allowed to ooUeotora, 25 
per oent, which .. not in all ..... allowed. there ;. left 
29,I"65l.. Ii •. &I .. .., the net income. Against; thia SDDl 

there are p01lllooto mad. to memhore, OIDODOtiog to the 
oum of 19,7i61. I .. 4d..ioaviol\" 9,9891. 161. 4d. to he carried 
to lhe cepital1lOCOllut, hut plaiutiff ~ that no 1esa a 
aum thon S.H5/." ...nowed up by tho oIlicen in additioR 
to tho 25 per cent. allowed to tho coll_ 

31. The plaintilf r...ther margea that the oaid """"onto 
do not vnI;r rep ..... nt tho """"- .. amounto ... omitted 
from "'" oaid aeoounts, and cortaiD Il1lJlUI .... twice eredited, 
and tho plaintiff .. ,.. tho, tho amount <II aucb t!JTUl'Il .... 
only he Os.ortained by an ........ tant, to he appointed bJ 
this hoooorahle ~ 

F 
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'. 31'. The 'plaiDtiJffurther says that, having been appointed, 
as alleged !D pa .. graph 1 of this petition, a member of tbe 
committee, and having, from a perusal of the rules, seen the 
ifuportant duties to be performed by the committee, called 
upon the dOfendant J; Treacy to learn when a committee 
meeting would be ea11ed, but could get no .. ti.factory 
informafiou'from' the'i1erendllllt. PlaintiJf, on ·the same 
day, July 13th, 1864, called at the .... iden .. of the 
defendant, P. J. Phelan, but failing"to see bim, addressed to 
him and lefnat his residence the following letter:-

. "II,. S4' Howard.Street, Bedford Str'et, South; 
.. R&v. FATHER,' . June 13th,1864. 

U HAVING been aPRointed a member of the com. 
mittee of the St. Patrick 0 Buriol, &c., Society, at the 
meetmg held in the .. hool-room nnd at which you pre
sided, I am desirous of learning 'fhen ,a., meeting of the 
committee i. likely to he held. . 
. ~ On looking over the ruleo J find thot the dutieo of the 

commitke are of a. most onerous and important character, 
and require constant attention. 'fbis being 80, you will 
understand my anxiety to ha.ve a mfeting called, 80 that I 
way give what 1 can in carrying out the requi~ments 
of the trust inlposed upon me by my forming one of tb,at 
body. .. 
- "I ha;~e the honour, Rev. Fa.ther, to be your obedieQt 
servant, . H. CARAHER.". , 

33. 'J'he plnintiff not havin~ received any nnswer to the 
sa.id communication, on the 23rd of June, 1864, called on 
and saw the defendant, P. J. Phelan, to know .when a 
meeting of the committee would be held, and also pointed 
out the rule (9il requiring a holf-yearly bolance obeet to be 
prtapared ·as the 1'Ule exacted; .but the defendant, P. J .. 
l)helan, said that no half- yearly balance sheet had tver 
been prepared by the society, and said &Iso that he did not 
know what the committee had to do if they met. ' 

34. 'fhe plaintiff not receiving any notice of any meeting 
()f the committee; and having observed a. case against the 
St. Patrick's Socit'ty, which came on for hearing before 
Mr. SeIjea.nt Wheeler; one of the judges of this honourable 
court, iLl which plaintiff thought that the said St. Patrick's 
Sociel»: did not figure creditably,ond ... to which he (the 
plaintiff) was not, as 'a member of the committee, called 
upon to advise, wrote the defendant, P. J. PhelaD, the 
following letter :-

.. 11., Sir Howard Street, Bedford Street, Soutll, 
" REV. SIR, June 18th, 1864. 

lr THl!: London" Universe tI of Saturday, June 16, 
contains a. statement purporting .0 be issued by the 
committee of St. Patrick's Burial Society, which is caI~ 
culated to mislead the public. As a member of the 
.committee I must enter my protest against this mode of 
conducting the society's business, and only Rwa.it your 
~1. !.':,. correct the matter should it be deemed necessary 

. "I w .. present to-day at the county court and heard the 
barrister engaged on beh&lf of Mr. Treacy otate that he had 
,no instructions. to oppose the claim of Lusk, as Mr. 'J'reacy 
was not to be found in court. 1'he case ha.ving been 
adJourned from laot Mondal to enable Mr. Treacy to atrend, 
I put it to you, Rev. Sir, if 1t is a legitimate way of spending 
the funds of the society to engage an attornt:y Bnd barrister 
to resist &. claim, which claim Mr. Treacy diu not think it 
worth his~while to come- across from RiehmondJa Vaults, 
.opposite the county ,court door, to enable his .lo;wyers to 
p~~ . ,. 

"Surely, Rev. Sir, these doings wa.nt'reforminp'; 'and 1 
appeal to your sense of right and justice, not to allow the 
mterests of the poor C&tholics who have invested their 
money in the society, to put a stop to ·the carryings-on of 
the oecretary. I need not trouble you with &Ill know of 
the doinR's of the society; but if you will txercise the 
prerogative which your position gives you, ] am confident 
that even now things may be averted which, if allowed to 
continue, must in a short time bring about a crasb, and so 
spread .disaster and diBgrace over a large number of people. 
I may perhaps take leave to add that personally I am .. 
lDdifferent to the monetary affaire of the society &8 I am 
at preaen~ above any necessity to rely upon its funds; 
but, standlDg towards the members 88 I do, I ain anxiously 
desirous to use whatever abilities I may pOSSe!JB to secure 
to my poorer fellow-membero all the advantages they hope 
for from the society. 

"I therefo~ appeal to you again to have at least a meeting 
of the commIttee held, aDd truet that you will be aatieiied 
\lith the rellClt. . 

"I am" Rev. Sir, your obewtDl Bervant, , 
• U H. CARAHER.'" 

ReC01\'lng no answer to this letter, the plaintiff further 
wroto:-

, . .' "11, Sir Howard Street, lIedford Street, South, 
"'R.n.ISIR, ., '1 '., June 2ht. 1864. " 

r (' HAV~N(J written. nateo to 'yon on the 18th lostant, 
1 fear the same haa not reached you, 81 I hll.'·. Dot up to 
this (6p'.m.) received any reply. Willyourreveren •• plea .. 
to 0A l¥the note h .. been received' ' " .... ' ., 
.. " waiting your reply, I am, Rev. Si~~ k~UCA:~::'~'Y' 

: 35.-'1'0 this letter no answer w .. · retu;:"ed. ". On the 
25th July 1864, plaintiff saw the defendant, J. Treacy, and 
again asked when a meetiDR'. of .the committe .. would be 
held, but could get no information. He theD requeoted to 
see the minute-book, to ba kept according to rule 85, and 
was refu8ed-, . " 

36. On the following day, at G o'clock, p.m., & noti .. to 
attend a committee meeting wao left at plaintiff's houn, 
and the plaiDtiJf baving accidenta1ly heard that such meet. 
ing was to be held, but without having received any notice, 
went to tho place of meeting. There wera preseDt all tho 
defendants, except J. Rankin. . , 

o 37. The .. id J. RankiD w .. not preoent .. A notice ad
dressed to bim at his Je8idence was taken out by a clerk in 
the office, bnt brought baek~ to the office again wit.b an un,
true statement tbat he .. as DOt to be found at the addr ... 
.given. At 8sid.meeting,·tbe defendant, P. J. Pheia.n, gave 
to. the committee an inaccurate statement from memory of 
the lettero addreosed to him by the r.laintiJf, but did Dot 
produce any letters; that Baying such ette~ were calculated 
.to injure the society, and libellous upon the lecretary. It 
wao resolved that the plaintiJf be expeUed from all beDefitl, 
& ... from the said. St. Patrick Society. .' . 

a8. The proceediDgo in the last paragraph purported to 
.be taken under rule 68 ; hut· the plaintilf .horg .. that th, 
proceedinga were' wholly without juotifiea.tion, and illegal, 
and resorted, to from improper motiveo by the tbr •• fuel>-
1Jamed defenda.nts in order that their· proceeding. in 
referen.. to. the ooid oociety should b. free from the in
dependent scrutiny wbich the plaintiff as a memiler of tho 
c""""ittee would have felt it hil·duty to exercise. 

The plaintiff therefore pray. this hODo_ble court .. 
follow.:-

1. That the .. id re,olntio~ in the 37th paragraph m .... 
'tioned be declared null and void. 

. 2. That the defendants may be restrained from acting in 
the several capacitiee, or a.ny Of thf'm, in which, as herein
before Bet out, and may be removed from the several oificea 
in which they assume to act, Bnd may be restrained in future 
-from acting in any such capacity. 

3. That the defendanla be ordered to prepare a statement 
of accounts for every year and balfeyear, in conformity with 
the rules, commencing from the 1st of July 1858, and that 
such statement, with all vouchers and books, be referred to 
·a competent accountant, to be appointed by this honourable 
court who sball have power to take evidence and to call 
for e~p1anations touching the said accounts. 

4. That ~he' defendants may be ordered to pay into and 
make !lood to the fundo of the society an ouroo of money 
of whIch they have not discharged themselves by proper 
vouchers, payments, and expenditure. 

. 5. That the defendanta may be ordered to repay all OUIJLI 
of money by them, or aDY of them, illegaU,. or withont 
'proper "uthorioation expeDded from tbe funds of thl 
societ.l. .' 

". 6. Of hat the defendant, P. J. PhelaD, b. ordered to repay 
..,alloums improperly received by him as under the name of 
preoiden! or treaourer's aaiaJy, or nnder any other name' 
,w~teTh.tth. defendant, J. Treaei,maybi ordered torepey 
all loma by him received or retained out of the fund. of the 
Mid society as secretary's salary. travelbng expen8el, 

-manager's salary, or otherwiae, deductin~ therefrom fair 
remunUl'twD for any work dODe by hIm for tho laid 

s08i~ri.at the defendant, W. Jndge, may he ordered to 
refuDd all suma by him received as pretented medical 
insVector, collector, o~ otherwise, in and about the said 

s09~fi,at the defendant, E. J. Doran, may he ordered to 
repay all sums received by him after dedncting fair remu
neration for the work done by him for the said aociety. 

10. That the defendaDts may he ordered to b ..... their 
own cooto of and oecaaioDed by this snit, and tbat tho 
defendantl, or acme of them, may further he ordered by 
this hononrable conrt to pay the plaintil his eosta of aDd 
occasioned by this sDit. . ' • 

11. That, jf nece8mry, a receiver may be .appomted, 
pending the appointment of Dew ofIicero. . 

12. That the plaintiff may oeek other and further rehef 
in the premises, an~ that thw bonomab1e court may order 
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.... h thil>f!II to b. dODe"", in the opilliou of this .honourable 
eourtI. the oiIcnmatancea of the .... malJ<qw.e· 
, And the plaintOf will ...... 'pral, &c. 

Mr. Charles RDBBel, banister (;.muctedhT Messrs. 
Yales, Son, and MarIio) appeared. for the plaintiIf~ Mr. 
Lenfri. Temple (instructed »1 Mr. C •. Brelh~) for tb. 
I1ev. P. J. Phelan; Mr. Littler, barrister (instructed by 
Mr. Cobb), for Jobn Treacy and otberB; Mr. SamueU, 
barrister (instructed b)' Mr. Cbas. Brelherton), for Judge, 
M'Donald, l\ankin, and Hugb .. ; and Mr. Sidgt"" .. .., 
herrister (instructed hT Mr. Cobb) for E". J. Doran. 

A .hon discussion having taken place between bis Honour 
and Mr. RDI..u as to the capemty in whicb tbe several 
defendants were sued, and his Honour having e:rpressed 
bis opinion tbat it woold have been betIer to have mad. 
the aociety, by its secretaJy, lbe defendant,- , .' 

Mr. RusseU proceeded to' state that the several parties 
interested in the CfLSe, and the various learned ~ntlemeD 
engaged on both sides, bad p .... d a gt""t portion of tbe 
morning in endeavouring to frame the tenns of an arrange
meot on certain definite grounds, and they had finall), 
agreed to tb. terma which he would now J<ad, II1lbject, of 
course, to tbe approval of the court. 'Ibe learned cOunsel 
~hen J<ad the foUowingproposed arrangem.nt.:- . 

TBlWS O. PROPOSED ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO BB 
MADa AN ORD.a 0' THIi COURT •. 

Wore the .....n-tiIl the propoeed terms were saiisfactorilJ' 
~~o~ . 

Mr. Russell :. That is well worth coru.ideration. 
His Honom further remark~ tbM there was a gt""t 

deal in the propoeed terma which might mvoh" WIr1 
aerioua qneelio.... trevelling beJond bis province. The 
safest oomae would he, he lbought, to agree to the following 
BUggestions, bl doing which the case would be still pending. 
BO that if the ....... were not ~ out hT the defendants, 
n might he brought into ... mt at &Dllime. 

TuB SUGG.STlONa OF TH. JUDGL-"The parties 
hanug agreed to cerIain terma and to a parIicnlar mod. of 
ginug elfecli to those terma hT arbitJatore and others hT 
oonsent, the """" is to J<tain entire oontzol of the snil; 
nntil the same shall he decided bl d ...... or order, and in 
~ meantime the hesring from time to time he adjonrned 
.... nI a IiDal award aball he made in these matlel&, which 
award the parties agree shall he embodied in the d ...... "" 
order of tIm comt Wore refeJ.ed to. But nnlil snob 
d ..... or order the deeds and proper/.)' of the societr to he 
depooiled and to remain 'in the North and Sooth Wales 
Bank a~ Liverpool. Until th.. said event all moneys 
~elODging to the aocietT and now in the bonds of anlof 
the defendants, and all further moneys to he IOCOived On 
IICCOttnt of the society". to he paid to a ...,.,;.". to he agreed 
upon hT the parties and to he aalisfaelOlytothe comt; and 
Btlch receiver is to have the control of lbe fonds, and to pal 
and dispose of the same r ... the pnrpoBOB of the societr, 

• .. Defendsntl to appear, and hT ""unoel and attorney and to pe), over aD)' balancea in bis bond, from lime w 
oubmit to an order of oomt. Resolutions of the 26th JoI),. time

th
·• seid' ~otbonn"""""'k.;' for the emrent nae of the~, into 

mentioned in 27th paragraph of tb. bill, to he declared 
null. An interim order of tb. oomt to he made with such His Honour fortber __ d thet with regard to the 
!"""'ODt as foU .... :-The truateos to resign, and all pro- _iYer to he appointed. securit)' ahoold be requited, as the 
porty invealed in new trustees tv be appointed. Pending ..... kiT incom. was staled. to he 1,000/, and as it woold he 
.ucli appointment. all secnritiea of the aoeietr to be beld '?l more ealisf_ry to tb. large number of people interested. 
Mr. Charlea Bretberton, .ubject to an)' order to be made . Mr. Temple xmarked' tbat. be·bad no objection the~ tho 
hereafter. An immediate account to be taken of anl Wit shoold ·be· kept alive, 001)' it must not be supposed 
'money in t&e band. of an)' ollicer of the aociety, and lodged otbat tbe defend ...... admitted tbe' trntb of lbo aIlegaliona 
in the name of Mr. Bretherton, in so far as is nol reqmr.d contained in th"bill of complaints. 
for current demaodll j the accounts of the society to be ~ HiB HonOlD': < No, «ftainly not. 
~ taken and audited from 1st of J.nua .... , 1861, to tho . It was then 1IIl8Dimoue1)'agJ<&d "T the learned OOIIDBI!I 
present time, and submitted to the arbitJator h...,;" .. tte on both sid .. to """"PI tho anggestiOllll of bis Hon.." os 
appointed: no payments wbatever to be mBdo after tbd otIle basis <It an arrangement; aiid BOme further disenaaion 
date until tbis auit be determined without the eoneurrence baving taken p1aoa wilb reapeet to tbe appointment of a 
of Jamea Finney, and all moneys as received to be aocounted receiver or receivers, the case was adjo1D'Ded pro .fin"a4 to 
for to Mr. Finne)" or a clerk appointed b), bim, wbo mal yesterday (Friday), for tbe appointment. of a ...,.iYer, n 
remain in the office of the societr. A new eode of rul .. \0 'being underetood tbM it woold he again oa11ed on on the 
be formed b)' Mr. Chari .. Bretberton and Mr. John Yates, 21st November. and afterwards from time to timo till the 
and in .... of disagreemont hT the arbitJator, all otber arrangements aball qve been astiafactoril,. ~ed onto 
matters to he IUbniitted to and deererd !>T Mr. Jobn Yeslerda)' afternoon, ahnnl3 o'clock, Mr. Yates appeuod 
Bridge Aapinall, oubjecli to the control of this comt, the before bis Honom (Mr. SeljeaDt Wbeeler) at the Count)' 
aaid John Bridge A.pinall to have power to order what is ·Comt, to mbmit the dul)'..signed COPT of the ammgements 
to be done b)' the defendant. or any of tbem aa to payment rel\moed to in the preceding report. He informed bis 
into court or olberwi.e, and as to the retirement from any Honour that they were considered by all tho parties into
office or olli ... which the)'/rof... respectivel)' to bold. ...ted to b. aullicient for all purpo.... Since he had laat 
Tbe said parties' counsel an attorneys agt"ee to asaist in Deen before tbe court it had come to bis knowledge that a' 
oarrying out in ev~ wa), Btlch order or orders to be mads .. ery considerable anm of monel belollging to the soc:ietr 
h"!",,nder, a~d ~ gtve all consent ne~ for the same had been drewn out of the bank on Tneads11ast. 
being embodied m decrees or 'orden of thIS oomt as the His Honour: Drawn ant on Tnesds17 How much was 
said arbitJator ma), decide. All resolutions of the perenno drewn out r 
acting na committee after tbis date td be oubject to enn- Mr. Yates: 1,638/. 
firmation by M ...... Brotberton and Yates. Until tbe His Honour: WbodrewthemoueyT 
passing of tho80 rol .. Mr. Caraher to he allowed at all Mr. Yates: The lin. Mr. Phelan and Treaey. Out of 
, .... onabl. tim .. tn. inspect the books of the societr at the thet BUm 2C01; baa been ietained b)' Fatber Phelan; 1,400/. 
alB .. of M ....... Fmney and Son, and to commnnieate to h .. been kept hT Treacy. out of which h. WIr1 improperly 
'them aa to the account. of tbe anciety-. and to act as a paid one of the defend ... 1s, the printer Doran, 601. H. 
member of tbe said .... called committee." has a1ao 'paid Mr. Cobb iOl .• Mr. Charles Brelherton lOO1~ 
'. His Honour said tba' inloint of fact they ~w.ed that and bas paid 161. 50. 3d. into oomt in the ...... of Sweeney. 
an order of tb. eourt ,hool be made that tbe a!faire of th. Mr. Finney has n:<eived 5/. for opening the aaf'e, and 
society. instead of being conducted hT tbe p ..... nt manage- Martin Clarke (Treaey" brother·in·law) bas been given 5/. 
ment, sboold ha bonded over to otber hands. All societies, to go to lre1and for the key of the safe, which the pre. 
of tbe kind nb .. before tbe court, represented very large sideut took awaTo with him. The remainder (Mr. Yates 

'numbers 0' peopl •• and to ask that an order .hoold be stated) was pa1d awa), in amaIl soma. of which he was 
made by whicb their prnpertr was f"" a time to be in tb. lltisfied. It was furtber stated thet 1ies<:T had retsined 
hands of a penon not a -member "" officer of tbis court, 300/. fur bis own uae. : 
'and therefore not in point of.fachubject to parliamentary Mr. Bretherlon said Mr, Tl1!8C1 claimed the 300/. as 
jurisdiction, was to demand m ... than it ..... in his po.... du. to him on accounl of salary. • 01-
to grant. He bad no' doubt thel the arrangement had Mr. Yales said if R appeared on the face of the aeconnt.,. 
'been nome to in the inlerestB of tbe society, but they must when they were enminrd, that this was ... Treacy sboold 
take _. at the same lime. that wbile an)' arrsngementa b,. all means be paid R; but he objeclied In IUa retaining 
. ....., ginn elfecli to, tb'l were not putting terma upon the mone),. . 
· people behind their backs ",bich thoy were not "",pared to Ultimafely it .... arranged that Mr. 'freacor ahoold «m.. 
'ogree to. With regard In having a Ii ... 0Dd0 of rules, that gorge U tbe 300/. and pal it into Mr. Brelberton'. bands 
',would bs, in point of fact, ~ a n ... aocietr. this (Friday) afternoon. . 

lrlr. Ruuell explained that wliat .... meant ..... that A discussion theu enanedas.to the aeenrit,-tn lie requiwl 
'tbe .mting rules sboold be altered. bl M ...... Y&IeS and from Mr. J ..... Finney (nominated as lbe 1OCOi_). arui 
Brotberton. the Guardian Society was tendem\ aa .~ for 2,000/. 

, After a fe", other remsrks,- His Honour was of opillion that there ought to he two 
, Hi, Honour said h. thongM the simplNt _ would BUJ<ties, but the further considemtion of this f)uesIioa wo. 
· be to wiourn the case from \1m. to lime-tbns keeping n 'adjomned till Mnnds)'.· .. 

F2 
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In'the course of the proceedings his Honour remarked 
that he had no doubt Mr. Yate. and hi. client were, by 
the course they had taken in bringing the matter of the 
comolaint hetore the court, doing a. great public service., 

Mr. Yates (be'ore leaving tb. court) remarked to hi. 
Honour that if all the money waa not handed over in tbe 
course of the evening, he should appear in 00UI1i agai.n on 
Monday morning. 

No.4. 
'1'0 the r.c¢.trar of tbe County Court of Loncashire, holden at Liverpool, in the matter of the United Assurance 

Sick and Burial Society of St. Patrick. ' 
CARAHER fJtrBU8 TREACY AND OTH2RS. 

SIR, 
HA \"INO heen appointed by the court to make 'an 

im··"stigation into the accounts of this society since the 
y.ar o.ommencing Janu""l1858, i beg to report tbat I ha"e 
spent considerable time In tIu, task without being able to 
arrive at any de6nite result, the state of the society's books 
being so very unsatisfactory &8 to preclude B systematic 
audit and examination of them. 

Pending further instructions I have not ventured upon 
more than a superficial investigation of the accounts, and 
am of course unable to make a report as to the extent to 
which errors exist;, tha.t errors do exist I have quite BUm .. 
cient grounds for stating. I have gone more fully into the 
accounts for 1858-9. 

The difficulty of making a minute examination will 
perhaps be understood when I say that neither the weekly 
returns of the agents nor the vouchers for the payments, 
which are the foundation of the accounts, are forthcoming 
in any regular order; that the column book or agent's 
ledger contains numerous errors in itself, and is not 
regularly added up, and, 8S it professes to be record of the 
agent's returns, the inference is natural tha.t it does not 
uccuratelY1lOrre.pond with those returns. The cash book 
-does not agree with the column book, and is not kept on 
any regular system. Sometimes cash i. debited properly 
with the nett amount received; but credit is sometimes 
taken for deaths already taken credit for by the agents. 
Sometimes the cash is debited with the gross amounts 
received from the agents, and credited with the discounts 
allowed to them, with their expenses; and with the caah 
retained by them! these three credits being sometimes 
stated separately and sometimes in one gross amount, 
which defies analysis. ' 
, The balance sheets should obviously egree with the cash 

book, but do not on the face of them; and on attempting 
to make a reconciliation between the two, many difIicultiea 
arise from the irregularities herein re(erred to. 

'I'he bala.nce she~ts a.t a. glance are so manifestly in .. 
correct that it is astonishing 8ny auditors could be got to 
sign them; and, from the statement of two of the auditors, 
I think they confined themselves to ma.ki!'l$ a number of 
.additions and extractions, without the requisrte comparison 
:,.tween the cash book and the balance .beets, 

In the bal.nce sheet for 1858, the total worth of the 
society as stated at tbe belPnning omits the balances then 
in agents' ha.nds (and a. similar omission is made in each 0' the following sbeets) although credit is taken at the end 
of it for those then outstanding. Credit is taken for 1001. 
which was not pa.id into the ba.nk, and credit is not taken 
for 1501. which w .. paid in. 

This bal.nce sbeet assuming the correctness of the ca.h 
book (which is very improbable) will, when the errors I 
ha.ve named are corrected, show a bolance against the 
defendant Mr. Tl'eacy of 1571., lb. 6d., which in the next 
balance sheet for 1859, is further increased to the Bum of 
6191. 19 •• 6d. In this balance sheet the amount stated to 
be paid to the bank does not include the interest, 
1151. 18 •. 2d., which is duly debited and reckoned in the 
worth of the .ociety at the end of the year. 'I'he way in 
which tbis is made to balance with the .ame bal&nce .. 
thc cash book is evidently by stating the amount collected 
at 80 much less j and the same process is repeated in 1860, 
whcre of 156/. 68. lld. interest on dock bonds only 
791. 13,. 7d. i. entered in'the cash book, tbe balance at 
the enj of 1860 would, be 761. Ia.. 4d. more than stated 
without conecting the error. to whicb I have already 
alluded. 170/. Ia.. IOd. which h .. not been received 
appe&.r!J in the general statement' of this year; some idea. 
of the mcorrectn8S8 of this seems to have occurred as it is 
drt-pped in 1861 without any ex~lanation. In i861 the 
lIaIIle remark again applies to the Interest on dock bonds, 
ouly on. half year's interest being entered in the cash book 
for that year, 1851. 51. 7d. being omitted· and in tb.t 
year 1861 credit ia taken ror 2,3441. a.. Id: paid into the 
bank, whereaa the reaJ. &mount was 2,i441. 3". Id.
dilference 4001.,-but 5001. drawn from the bank ia omitted 
from tho debit .ide of the 8OCOunt on February 4th, and 
mtll'tl 1& DO record of what W88 done with the amount; 

though from another .ouree there is .... on to helieve that 
400/. 0' the society's money w .. lent to Mr. Plunkett, the 
then proprietor of the fI NortheJD Press," a tmnlaction 
which extended over several months unnoticed in the 
aociety'. books. 1,600/. drawn from the bank doe. not 
appear in the COBh book, but tbia i. inunatcrial, .. in the 
general statement it is accounted for 8S lent on mortgage. 
'l"he balance 171. 10 •• lld. in tbis account is manif .. tly not 
due to .the sub-treasurer, but being the excess of income 
over expenditure, is due from him. It ill omitted in the 
general statement, ihougb, if it be right, it should be 
deducted from the sums there given, and if it be as I state 
should be reckoned among them. In 1862 there ia an 
error in the interest on dock bonds, .3601. 116. 2d • • hould 
be 3701. I h. 2d. , 

Without a. closer exa.mination it is not pns.ible to S&1 
whethf"r the amounts stated as collected in 1861,1862, 186::J, 
include the outstanding balances due at the end of thOle 
years or not, but making allowa.nce tor this, a very large 
delicit will appear at the end of 1863. I mu.t rem.rk that 
the secretary questiolls the accuracy of the balance sheets 
for 1862 and 1863, which exhibit large balances .gainst 
him, and although they 'ra iasued by him h. .ay. h. ia 
not responsible for them. 

I would also remark that in four of the years before me 
the annual 8&ving is expressly stated, but in two it is 
omitted, a circumstance which is calculated at once to 
throw doubt upon the fidelity of the figures to represent 
the real state of things, Supplying the twn omissions 
referred to, and adding the total .aving. together with tho 
worth of the society at the commencement of 1858, a grand 
total of 28,3171. 68. Id. ia arrived at. where .. tho total 
worth of tb. society .. stated at end of 1863 i. only 
23,8551. 5 •. IOd., leaving a deficit of 4,4621. 0 •• 3d. to be 
accounted for according to the published statements, but 
from accounts which I present herewithjt will be seen that 
the deficit amounts to 7,4771. 148. 6d. 

As an the money. belonging to .he oociety p... throngh 
the hands of the defendant Treacy, it would a.ppear that he 
has not accounted for the IBid rum of 7,74jl. 14 •• 6d. A. 
to the defendant Pbelan, I lind that he baa received in hia 
character of pre.ident. the rum of j631. 15 •• ; but I under
stand he h .. repaid 2001. Ao to Judge, I understand he 
claims some 30l. as medical inspector, but it does not 
appear that he has received anything, And 81 to Doran, 
I find th.t there haa been paid to him according to tho 
socit:tY'. books within the period to which my examinatinn. 
extends, the.um of 3,64IL 168. 9id.; but how much of 
that money may really represen~ work don. by bim .. 
printer to 'he .ociety, and properly charged for, 1 am not 
in a position to 8tate. 

I have, however, said quite enough to prove the prim4 
facie erroneous character or the accounts, which suggeatl 
grave 8uspiciona of the existence of more deeply-rooted 
errors whicb I am not yet able to report upon. 

I must &lao call attention to the 1_ of things now 
existing between the receiver, the Iecretary, and the aociety, 
particularly .. regards the vario ... agents who are retaining 
In their hands large sums of money which ought at once 
to come into the hauds of the receiver. . 

With regard to the future, a very few words will luflice 
to ""plain my vie..... Three books are necessary, a journal, 
a ceoh hook, and a ledger. With the addition of • amall 
aoeonnt of receipts and payments, showiug the balance 
in hand of each agent at the beginning and end of each 
week, the present agents' dip. returned ..... kIT will serve 
at once for a joumal, tbm avoiding one lOurce of erroJ' in 
copying l they "'ould be put each on the file belonging to 
the town they come from .. received, and ... ould iDlJll&o 
diately he posted in detail, to tha ledger, and proper 
references placed upon them. At the .nd of the year, the 
entire body of slip. would be bound in one volume, 
forming the journal for that year. Th. nett ... h received 
would l'aaa tltJoouRh tho eaah book. and therein would 
likewiae be entere<f all payments made by the bead-oflice; 
the position 0' the lociety, and of each "I1ent could he 
immediately u<ertained from the iedo«r. whICh would &lao 
alford the mea... of making out • 'baianoe sheet, ThiI. 
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with an etIIcient audit continued through the year. not 
/lOoiined to looking over the aoeounta at the eud ,of ,th. 
year. ia all that would be absolutely required. Of oow", 
there would be other books wanted. as vcucher book, death 
zegister. &c., but these are mere matltors of detail. 

It would be easy also to make a oom_prehensive scheme 
of double entry applicable to the .ociety, but I fear it would 
be a piece of cumbrous machinery. beyond tbe power likely 
to b. provided for employment. and more likely to lead to 
confusion than to all'ord benefit.' ' 

It ia therefore respectfully submitted that a minute 

investigation of the book. will occul'Y many month •• and 
be attended with great expens.; and unless the book. are 
..... onstructed. which \WI almost b. impracticable, oulyan 
approximation to the truth will b. aui.ved at. and before 
proceeding witb an inquiry of sucb magnitude 1 await 
further direetions. ' 

, I am, your .. ery obedient servant, 
SAXUBL COTTAM, 

Public Accountant Mancb-.ter. 
Mancbester. 20th JanUlU'f 1865. 

UNITED AsSUBANCB SICK. AND BURIAL SOCIII:TY OF ST. PATJnCK, ESTABLISHED IN 1832. 

Certified and 'reg~ aooordinsto Act of Parliament. 

BALANCB 'SHEETS AS PUBLISHBD. 

1858; 

DB. .£ s. d. Ca. .£ 
lIy casb, asrr I .. t report _ w - 4,193 8 i lIy 1,679 death.. 214 births. e'pen... of 1.223 8 9 

" j. 00 ected during the year- - 10.892 5 7 ,ma.n~ent, printing, and stationery. 
" " in out·trea.surer's hJ.nds .. 462 S 06 " Cash in Bonk last report .. .. 4.198 0 7 
" Value of bOuse property - 1,200 0 '0 " in 8ub-trea8urer'~ ba.nda .. - 65 0 56 

• 'n Bank interest - - - *144 /; 9 placed in hank t is year • - 694 5 9 
paid Mr. Martin for ""aminstiOOI 320 '0 0 

* Evidently a misprint for 114l. 5,. 9d. " m out-treasurer'. hands - - 462 8 Oi .. II collectors' discO)lnt - 2.722 16 4l 
.. paid for bou.e property - - 1.290 0 ,0 

Saved this year 8391. 2 •• 3d. 
----

..t16,860 19 111 .£16.860 19 lli 

1859. 

Da. 
III cash. ... per lut report. in manager'. 

hands. 

.£ I. d. 
55 0 51 

" Gross amount of oollections in 1859 - 17.820 15 41 
.. Interest allowed bl' bank _ 115 18 2, 

..t17.991 14 0 

Ca. .£ •• d • 
Ill' 2,086 deaths, 852 birtb.. expenses of 14,806 14, Q 
man~ement, printing, anel stationery • . I 

.. Cosh placed in bank tbis year • - 2,600 0<, 0 
.. in out-tre&8ure .... bands - 562 19 1 
" in manager', hands 22 0 11 

Saved thia l'ear 8.1921.19 •. 9ill • 

'D.a. 
1860. 

.£ •• d. Ca. , .£ •• d. 
22 011 To cash, as per last rsport. in manager'. 

hands. ' 
.. Gro.. amount collected for IIlOrtality 25,518 11 8t 
and sick. 

.. Interest allowed by bank 107 8 6 
" " on dock bond. -, 156 16 1~ 

lIy 2,634 deaths. 215 birth., sick 461. 10." 20.603 8 41 
expenses of management, printing, and 
stationery. 

.. C .. h 'plaeed in hank this year - - 4.612 8 6 
m out-trea&1llel". hand •• in ex.... 488 19' 56 

at last year. 
in manager's band. 99 6. 8t 

Saved this year 6,1791.8&. 9d. ' 

.£'>..5,804 8 Ot 

1861. 

Da. 
To Amount in band, Decsmber 1860 

collected 
., t~ tJ Sick 
.. lIank in_t - • 
In_ on dock bond. 

..e •• rl. 
• 99 16 st 
- 32,136 16 9t 

52 8 21 
63 3 0 

866 II 10 

.£82,718 16 6t 

Ca, " .£ •. d • 
Ill' 8,604 death., 248 birtho. chscount on 29.793 2 11 

collectiono, station..,., oalari.., &c. 
Sick,- • - - - iill5 

: Casb paid into hank this year -, - 2.344 3 1 
.. .. plaeed in ___ " banda 486 8 21 
.. »duetooub-_ - 171011 

[4pparentoaving We year 2,7481. 50. tid.] 

,£82-,7-1-8-1-6-"-ot 

1"3 
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1862. 

DR. ~ S. '" CR. I- •• d. 
1 1 c~d Cash in ""nk. 1st JanWll'1 • '0 2.749 16 0 By 3,489 death •• 181 birth •• m.counts on 80,264 

.. Amount collected as pOl' return received 36,608 7 .'II 
.. Interest allowed by bank on deposits - 94 6 8 

COllectiolll, stationery, aalariea, &c. 
.. Cash in out-treasurer's hand. -

" out on interest .. .. on dock bonds (9.0001.) 360 11 2 
n Insurance account·.. 6 4 3 " .. in the Royal Bank. Dublin 

in Glasgow bank - -
" in Saving. Bank. Liverpool 

in treasurer's hands • 

Saved this year 6.1671. Is. 6td. 

£40.719 5 4t 

1863. 

3,602 12 61 
23210 0 
avo 0 0 
60 0 0 

- 5,264 2 8 
995 19 '11 

~40.719 5 46 

Da. .£ s. d. Ca. £ •. d. 
'ro Cash in bank. let January 1863 - 5.264 2 8 By 4,024 deaths. 209 birth., discounts on 34,410 11 5 
" '" in tre&SU1'er's bands .. . 995 19 . 1 
.. Amountcollected .. per returns received 39,687 16 7 
.. Intereet on dock bonds - 372 18 11 

on loans 25 0 0 

collections, stationery, sa1&ries, &0. 
" in out-trea.surer's handa 
" out on interest .. 
.. in Royal bank. Dublin 0 

II in Glasgow bank 
" in Savinge bank, Liverpool 
JJ in treasurer'a hands .. 

- 5.196 18 8 
600 0 0 
262 5 4 
26 3 9 

o 4,914 2 8 
936 15 6 

[.dppareollDving this year 5.676/. 41. Id.] ---.£46,345 17 .3 ~46.345 17 3 

GBNBBA~ STATBKENT. 

1858. 1859. 1861. 1862. 1863. 

£ .. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. d. ~ .. d. ~ 8 • d. ~ .. d. 
Liverpool dock bonds - - 4,000 0 0 9,000 0 0 9,000 0 0 9.000 0 0 9,000 0 0 

In o~t-tre!a;;':'h~~:8_ 3,827 6 4 2.493 4 6 2.105 13 0 2,749 16 0 5,624 2 8 4,914 2 8 
462 8 ot 562 19 1 "1.051 18 61 1,538 6 9 3,60212 66 5,196 18 8 

Mortgage - - 0 - - - 1,600 0 0 1,600 0 0 1,600 0.0 
House property· '" -. 0 1,20Q 0 0 1,209 0 0 1,200 0 0 1.200 .0 0 1,200 0 0 1,200 09 
Assets of National Provi- - 170 13 10 150 13 10 - - -

dent Society, London, 
and Good Intent, Man-
chester. 

Oxton's bond . - - - 20 0 0 20 0 0 20 0 0 20 0 0 
Out on interest 0 0 ~ - - - 232 10 0 700 0 0 
Royal B~nk, Dublin - - 50 0 0 60 0 0 - 300 0 0 262 6 4 
Glasgow Bank - . - - -

81 
- 60 0 0 26 3 9 

In treasurer's hands - 55 0 5! 22 011 9916 - 99519 1 936 15 6 

Accumulated fund. O~} 5,544 14 0 8,498 18 4 13.678 2 1 16.108 2 9 22,275 4 3l 23,855 5 10 the society .. -
. . 

Compared WIth the OrlglDals.-S .... UBL COTT ..... ~l1blic Accountant. Mancheeter • 

UNITED ASSURANCE SICK AND BURIAl. SOCIETY O. ST .. P4TBlCK. 

Balance [$heel. _cltd. but ,JOt oouchedlor. . 

DR. 
1858. 

•. d. Ca. 
To Amount collected c £10.743 5 4! 
.. Ditto in agents' hands 462 8 01 

., Bankei--! interest 
11,205 13 5 

114 P 9 

~11,319 19 II 

To Worth of society. let Jantiery 1858 0 • 41.,bI~i>38 19
7 

2 
~ Balance. being prolit bronght down 2 

£5,702 6 4 

By Amount paid for deaths 

" " " births 
"Orphsnage " 0 

.. Collectors' diacounts 
,i Salaries .. .. 
;, Dr. Martin, for examination 
" Law charges.. .. 
n Printing and etationery 
" Expenses of management 
" Balsnce. being pzolit 0 

By Cuh in bank • 
.. Houae property • -
" Cash in agents' hands 0 

Cash balance 0 0 

: Amount deficient 

£ •. d • 
o 5,860 7 10 

389 0 0 
20 0 0 

o 2.685 16 41 
305 2 9t 
320 0 0 
25511 

249 3 1 
341 6 ot 

o 1.12317 2 

£11,319 19 . 2 

0 3,827 6 4 
0 1.200 0 0 

462 8 01 
55 0 51 

15711 6 

L5,702 6 4 



FBIENDLy,.;sOOIETIBSlOOlUllSSIOl!f!..,..BEPOBTB'r 'llIJEHON .. !l. ' .... BTANLET. !io7 

~DJi.\ , # ,:';'"d., : 
~~ Amount cOllected -' LI7,K;3 14 ''fif'~:'D , 
I;'" " ' in agents' bands 5li2 19_.,:I e" ,,,, .. 

----, 17,936 13 7t, 
1151821 " Banker's interest 

"CR. '''" ,. L .r- d 
By Amount pai~ai'c!ea:ib'V'" - 0 i!'·'';:'·7,~lV8 '10 

.1;\.' .. ,. •. ',. j/ '.:t,ittlls ~ : t"':';4 "I..tl'.r.' '1 , 562 12 .6 
", Call,ectors' ilisconntll " ;:. • ,. 4,794 9 6 
,II . I ~,_. m:penself .. " . ,'.~r :' ,6611,6 
." SsJaries •• '. ,,' 499·12 .!j-

: ." Medical charges 124 10 5 
'~'"Rev.~D.ley. 2000 

'" Canon Murphy 10 0 0 
;.", Mr. Oliver -, .'~f - 1" r _, 0 0 ,f) 

." Travelling e:ipense8'J. '";'~:~- , •. r .. ';'~ ~'. "l}971:8 : .. 6 
"Auditors • - • - '" ~" ,~:, 16 {l .. 0 
" Brackell, far stationery. 104 IS 9 
" Domn, ".. 367)2 2~ 
" Arbitration expenses 3 16 9 
" Office furniture· 40 '13 '0 
" Iron 'safe 40 0 0 

. ,\ 

" Rent of office • 15 18 0 
" Repairs of hou.e 118 2 1 
.. Transfers •• 29 0 7 

I ";." RetutDs~.nd deficiencies _ 21 11 6l 
, " Errors .":"" - ..' 13 14 2l 

;, Sundry' expense. of management 71 0 3 
" BsJanoe, being profit • 3,245 17 8 ----if 

L18,052 11 9. L18,052 11 9l 
',j 

• f .' .. ~ 
To worth of .aciety, lat January 1859 
" BsJance, being profit brought down • 

~.L...;"...,' 

·L8,9484 .. 0 ' 
I 

,_.f 

,~ . .1, 

By Liverpool Dock,l!D~jJa.rb~ujoCoinp.n7"'4,OOO 0 '0 
"" Honse property • • '. 1,200 0 0 

.. Liverpool bJUlk - - -. 2,493 f 'Co 
, 'u Dublin· "50 0 "0 
.'" 'BsJance in agents' hands. 562 19 I' 

.. By cash in nand, per cosh book 22 0 II 
" Amount deficient 619 19 6 

~ "1 ••. - -.~ 

, " '£&,948,4 0 

ILo .. 
· Da. . "0 Amount oollected : L24,9S5 12 71 
',.;; .. in agents' hands 1,051 18 6 

';, Bank interest • 
" Bond. 

.Ie .: 'd.; 
I 

26,007 11 It 
107 8 6 
156 6 11 

'L26,271 6 6(' 
.', 

To worth of soci:t- lot January 1860 8,948 4 0 
It Increase broug t doWB. .: .. 6,666 3 2 

, , 

CR. 
By Sundry expen.es ,0 

~:;;;By ~cre .. e, being profit 

By Liverpool Dock bonds • 
... Caahinbank. ',.'" o' 

w Cash ?-n OUt-trea.s:U-'8 hau.da- ~ 
'" " 'II' manager I 
" Honae j>roperty 
... Roys.! Bank, ,Dublin:. '. 
,,' BsJance deficieney --______ I 

L14,616 7 2 

1861. 

Da. .£ •• d. 
.' To amount oollected • .£31,137 6 51 

» . in &ge1\tI' hands 1,638 6 9 
32,675 13:,21 

63 3 0 
• ,366 11 11) 

" banker'. interest 
u bond • .. 

..t33,IOS 8 ill 

To worth of sooiety. lat Jannar7 1861: ~': 14,616' 'I 2 
• inareeoe brought down " 3,312 Ii "It 

, .£l7,928 12 3. 

Ca. 
,;By sundry expenses 

'" increase .. 

By Liverpool dock boDd~. 
.... cash in Liverpool bank • 
#S.. ~. in OUt-treasure1"1I hand I .,:- "" . 

II » on mortgage .. 
" house property '. ' 

, .. bsJance deficient 

F4 

L •. d. 
.20,603 3 4i 
• 5,668 a 2 

..,........--
'£26,271 6 6~ 

• 9,000 I) ", 
• 2,105 13 0 
• I,OSI 18 61 

99 16 81 
• 1,200 0 1\ 

50 0 0 
• 1,108 18 11 

LI4,GI6.·7 2 

L I, d 
o 29,793 2 11 

3,312 5 Ii 
," 

'" 
".f33,IOS II' Ol 

9.000' 0 0 
'~; l!,74~ 16' 0 
.,,' '1,5:18 6 '9 

'1,600'0 '0 
1,200 00 

'1,840 9.' 6 

Ll7.928 12 3 
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1862 • 
DB. 

To amount colleeted· • .£33,905 14 9 
.. in agents' hands 3.602 12 6i 

•• d.. CB. 

., banker's interest 
" bond interest .. 

--- 37.508 7 :11 
94 6 8 

37U II 2 ------
.£37.973 Ii Ii 

1'0 worth of soerety. 1st Janu&rJ 1862 
II increase brouglit down ..' 

• 17.928 12 31 
7.709 4 Oi 

.£25.637 16 4 

By sundry expen ... 
IJ increase 

By LivCl pool dock bonds. 
" cash in bank.. • 
JJ " in out-treasurer'. hand. • 
" I. 'on mortgage 
;t house property 
II cash on interest 
.. Royal Bank. Dublin • 
,. Glugow b&nk .. .. 
" cash in treasurer's hands 
JJ baJ.ance deficient 

DB. 
1863. 

•• d. Ca. 
ro amount collected - .£34.490 17 11 

in agents' hands 5.196 18 8 

JJ loans .. 
IJ bond inter~st .. 

39,697 16 7 
25 0 0 

372 18 II 

.£40,095 15 6 

·'1'0 worth of society, 1st Ja.nuIl1'11863 • 25,637 16 4 
.. increase brought d?WD. 5.675 4 1 

£31,313 0 5 

By sundry expen ... 
" increase 

By Liverpool dock bond. 
II cash in bank .. 
JI JJ in out--treasurer's hands 

• II JJ on mortgage 
J) house property .. 
JI cash on interest 
.. Royal Bank, Dublin -
JJ Glasgow Bank .. 
JJ cash in treasurer's hands 
JJ balance deficient 

:£ .. ·d • . 30,264 1 1 
7.;09 4 Ol 

.£37,973 Ii Il 

9,000 0 0 
5,2(;4 2 8 
3,60~ 12 6l 
1.600 0 ° 1,200 ° 0 

232 10 0 
·:~O 0 0 

60 0 9 
995 19 1 

3.382 12 Ol 

.£25,637 16 4 

.£ .. d • 
34,410 II 6 
6,675 4 1 

£40,085 15 6 

9.000 0 O· 
4,914 2 8 
5,196 18 8 
1,600 0 0 
1,200 0 0 

7UO 0 0 
262 5 4 

26 3 9 
93515 Ii 

7,477 14 7 
.£31,313 0 5 

ThO foregoing accounts, from 1858 to 1863, re-arranged, but not vouched for, Iiy SAMUEL COTTAM. Public 
Accountant, Manchester. 

STATBMBNT OP SAVINGS, AS PUBLISHBD BY TUB SOCIBTY • 

Worth of society. Janull1'11958 
Saved in.. It 1858 

.. oumed 

... umed 

la59 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 

.£ •• d. 
4.578 9 2 

839 2 3 
3.129 19 9i 
6.179 3 9 
2,748 6 6 
6,167 1 61 
6,675 4 1 ----

Total • 
Amount of worth .. pnblished 1863 • 

.£28,317 6 ]. 
23.855 Ii 10 

Deficit • .• .£4,462 0 3 

No.5. 
To THB MEMBBBB or TRill UNITBD ASSUBANCB SICK AND BURIAL SOCIETY 0, ST. PATRICK 

The prooeedings in the ..... of .. Caraher 0, 'fieacy, the 
United Assurance Sick and Burial Society of St. Patrick 

... and Others,'" must have attracted your notice, and may 
have caused erroneous impressions with regard to myselt 
and the society. I deem it therefore my duty to lay before 
you a feW' facts which may, and I hope will, prevent any 
such result. These proceedings. which appear to come of 
a I~ng hatched plot, made their fir.! appearance in a .peach 
delivered at the County Court of Liverpool, in S.ptember 
last, hy one John Yatc., an attorney. That gentleman. 
who was in court upon another matter then took the 
opportunity to launch out into a diatribe ~against me, COD

taining charges of the grossest and the gravest nature, and, 
smid.t a showe. of crocodile _ s. religiously .hed, wound 

up by denouncing ~onr late Rev. President .. an ab.oond
ing peculator. who had seized .1,6001. of the money of tb • 
society and ",n away out of the country with it. 1 need 
hardly .ay that thia _ent. like so man

L 
others made 

:::U:iis:~u:::~ wt!":e!! ::: ibea:e ~~:= 
themaelves~ or in fact at all before the court, not; being .. 
lawyer, I bave never been able to understand, particul&l'ty 
1M, UDtil lately, I haft been under an impression, a false 
one perhapo, that the mI .. of law were IOmewhat ana1&
goua to thOle of fair play. However that may be, pro
ceedingo ...... BOOn after regularly oommenced by this Mr. 
Yates as Bolicitor for an individual named Hugh Caraher, 
who had been apelled tho tociely nnder Rnle 68. Tbio 
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man, Caraher, seem. to OCC'UPY 80me low office, in the injury to the interests ~, the society. His mischievo11l 
Cu.toms. His bill of complaint against me, the l"'"!!i- intermeddling with the agents of the society was bad 
dent, and the committee, ~nte.ined 38 ch&rg .. ,'prinCIP~y enough, but his constont refusal to pay claims and to 
levelled against the ..... p .... d .. t and myself. The SOCiety furnish the necessa'7 funds to meet the demands of the 
.... not at all a party to the snit. liDluckily the case of· members is a great deal worse. Hence it is, that of lat •. 
myself and th. oth ... defendants waa placed in the hands of you have sometimes bed to wait a consid .... bl. tim., I 
ayonng so1icitorwho happened to b. a friend of Mr. Yates, have no doubt, in many Cases with your dead Unburied, 
and whose management of tbe matter I have every reason before your just claims could be met. But however I 
to regret. He may have acted from inexperience, or he might have sympathised with you, I could not help it, 118 

:: :ac!~;!o~:,r~~:~ b8~~:! :;n:eh~fe t;:; !t:rh!::::f~Li!12~c!~::~~c~8 o;!e::gth:: !h= 
legal advisers and representatives, witho:ut informing me, of the payment of claims "waa in my h&D.da. To lea.ve no 
ita nature or elfect; and by lOme legal juggle, which I do doubt .. to the spirit in which thia Finney aets, he alleges 
Dot understand, the society _also was made a party to the that he is going according to the advice of his solicitor, 
suit. The "pirit of« the high eontractiDg parties" in this who, unless he has changed him: very lately, is also one of 
......,gement, Messrs. Yates and Breth.rton, may be go- the hostile camp. But that part of the proceedings of 
thered from the fact, that immediately arter it was signed whicil I have most r.· 'On to complain ii, ~he audit Of the 
they forced me, by tbrestB of being IOnt to gaol in .... of accounts of the society. After my adversaries had fail.d 
refusal, to give up to them a sum of the 8ociet;y's money to show, by a whole day's examination of my books in 
which I had by me to meet current calla, diVIded some court, a single instance in which I had not accounted for 
2501. of it between themselves, and refuse, and still refuse, money received, it was agreed that they should be placed 
to furnish a bill or .. eount for it. Such tender care for in the handa of an accountont to audit them and report 
the "money of the widow and the orphan," 88 their's1ang- upon them. Judge of my 8Ul'prise, when, instead of an • 
whangera. would call it, opened my eyes, I took proper audit, an CI interim report" 88 it waa 98Ued, was published, 
legal advice as to the elfect of thiS arrangem.nt, which I stating that no proper audit could be made; that tho 
now saw was attempted to be forced upon the society, a.nd report itself was founded upon a superficial examination 
I found that it would be to hand over the management of of the books, and let .etting out a .tatement of .. counts 
tbe society and the control of ito funds to th. religious . got at by the won eriul and difficult proc .. s of aliding up 
and melting merciea of MesarB. Yates, Caraher, and Co. both sides of the general cash buok, without anyexamma.; 
You, fellow members, will remember the alarm with which tion wha.tever, into the nature of the debits or credits 
you heard of tbis danger; and your own indignant pro- which it contained. Upon a balance sheet arrived at in 
teats against being handed over as .poil to Mr. Yates and this way, a deficiency of 7.0001. w .. made to app ..... and 
hie clients, with power to cut and carve both your rules was charged against me upon the express ground that all· 
and TOur fund. according to their good wiIl'lI088"', tk. m""'lls of til< •• aiety passed through mylw.ruh. Now, .. 
stad mterest .. Upon lea.rning your opinions, an acting, the most superficial examination of the books, a glance at 
J believe, for lour beat interests, I repudiated this ar.. the rules, or a simple queation asked of anyone connected 

. nngement, an steps were forthwith taken to set it aside, with the society, would have shown that thia statement is 
notwithstanding tlie comments of the Judg. ofthe County both unfair and untrue; you may judge for yourselves 
Court, Serjea.nt Wheeler; and the hearing of the charges what reliance is to be placed on the Hat of this precioUEI 
against me, the loaiety, and the other defendants) 'Was "report." But the best part of the matter is to come yet. 
thereupon proeeeded with before him. 'One would think After the publication of this" report," I found out that a 
that in a cue which h&d been months, if not years, .in man employed in the o:tIice was betraying me; that while 
preparation, the plaintiff's bill of complaint might have enjoying my fullest confidence, he was holding a private 
contained all his accusatiODS j Dot 80, however. The . oorreapondence with my enemies, with an understanding, 
38 charges which it eonteined did not give scope it would appear, that he should succeed me if I eould be 
enough for tne eloquence of the learned counsel for the displaced. Upon the discovery of this he was at once 
plaintiff, Mr. Russell, and he launched forth into invective discharged, and upon his departure it was found that he 
and ~ccusation f&1' outside the recordJ to which the learned had suppressed the private cash book of the lociety~ which 
judge repeatedly refused to confine him. It will be seen had been kept by himself, had retained it in th.· ollice, and 
hereafter how my counsel was treated. To retum to my nevrr produced it, or Ibowed it to the accountant at all. 
aceUIO", (I •• ymy accusers advisedly, for Caraher is only And this is the way the deficiency of 7,0001. h .. been got 
the mouthpiece of the gang of hungry expectants-not one up against me. So far from wronging the IOciety, I have 
of tbem membero of tho 80ciety)-who crowded around often denied myself eommon and ordinar, comforts in 
him ev"'7 day, disturbing the proceedings in court by travelling and when otherwise .ngaged on the .. ciely's 
their demonstrations, or at&nding in its doors with money business, in order that I might spare its funds. Thes& 
in hand offering wagers on the case. These are the ao- funds, to the amount of several hundred thousand pounds, 

. cusations against me. They charged me with the atrocious haye been under my management, and at my disposal; 
crime of having once earned my bread by the sweat of my and I have endeavoured, to the beat of my ability, to deal 
brow-disint.rested friend. of the working man-with with them honestly. And should any real deficieney be 
being of hunlble origin-bless their aristocratic blood- .hown_ it may be, through $be tresch"'7 and dishoneBIT. 
with having worked tho society, at first withont fee or of other partie&-I am ready and willing to answer far if; 
1O'II'&l'd-6 crime in their eyes, no doubt-with having got with the last shilling I am worth. ' 
• 801a'7 when it could afford to paf one,--generouo and The oth ... charges against me, num ..... and malignant 
consistent cre8.~with being kind to my wife and in.. as they are, have neither. been proved, nor in gen~ even. 
dulging her once or twice with a pleasure trip,-6 crime by attempted to be proved, by my enemies. Both before the 
tho way, which the VO'7 a~pearsn .. and look' of those .nit was brought, and during ito progrea they have nsed 
gentlemen, if there ..... nothlDg else, would acquit them.- tho utmost license of imputation and vitup .... tion which I 
with having endeavoured to give my children a good have ever heard permitted in a court of justice. There was 
education. and, not to weary you with more mstances of DO check and no reproof; but my IOJicitor is threatened to 
their malignity, they denonnce as one of my greatest erimes he oommitted for limply doing his duty to me, and my 
my baving endeavoured to procure thelaat olliceo of religion counsel treated in a manner which irreaistebly reminds one 
for tho dying and tho dead..,....."d th ... are your catholic of the "Coal Holo" with the late A Chief Baron" Niehol
friends! After having beeD subjected to this deluge of dirt IOn in a towering fit of facetion...... I have the more 
for several houn, I waa called into the witnesa boz, when, . reuon to complain of this, u all the chargee against me 
00 manifest W11I1 thoir failure to substantiate any aeto of have been mad. in eourt now nearly oil: montha ago, and 
real misconduct or defalcation against m. through the repeated th .... npon ov"'7 possibl. oecasion einoe, but on. 
conroe of a twa days' .........-mination .. to draw from word of my defence h .. nol .. yet been beard. I might, "* 
the judga himself $bo orpreosion that I had perfect1y all events, have been allowed to .......... the ebargeo against 
.. tisfied him by my evidence. Howe_, thcy bad gaineil m.-hieh "'" not only nnproved, ""* nnprovab1e-before 
ono point. Bef'ora a Bingle ward of tho _ had been .hunting otr tho _ upon a qneotion of aceonnto. As I 
heard OJ' an:r evidence gone into, a "neei'ftl'," (truly an haft not had IlUch an opportunity. IDd don" even kncnr 
appropriate titlo for him I) a person named Finney, a friend when I may have, I om obliged. fell_ mem"- to plead 
of Mr. Y atel, ...... appointed over the income of the lOCiety. my own cause befoJoe JO!I: in un. manner. You, U leaati, 
This man. (ono of whose flrat aeto _ ourreptiliously to will judge me fairly. You will nol forget thai; when I 
take away $bo books of the society from my ollice, and who nndertook $bo management of St. Patrick'. SocietY, if; .... 
held $hem until compelled by tho eowt to deliver them a bankrupt eoncern, and th.t 1 took n in band, not to 
back; aud .. hose honorablo (1) maDDer of acting toward. mo make eilber a living 01' a pn>lIt ant of it, but heeau. I 
may be gueaoed from $bo one fad of his oeiaing my_ $bougbt n would be a diagIaee to Iriahm ... ODd CUbotioa 
pond ..... , without tho aligbtest authority, and opening if i& was allowed' to be hIok ... up. I underlloolt i& without 
the letters of m1 W'iftI and my donghlier,) h .. from tho fee or reward, and opeut my own money in ita IIR'Vi<e, till 
boginaing acted m a manner calenlated to do $bo greatest i& had money of ill own to opare. From banItruptcy and 

a5887.-...0. ... G 
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di,solution I brought it to what it i.: the greatest Iri,h 
and CatholIc organisation in Britain, with nearly 200,000 
members. an income of nea.rly 40,OOOl. per 'annum, and G"' 
Bwn. of 2.'i,OOO[. to spare, which 'I could bave appropriated 
long since, if I 'Was the'man my enemiea represent, me.' 
When the Bociety WBB humble ana insolvent. it conld get': 
no pragt!la.tica1 ex-wea.ver to leave his businen in the' 
Custom House, to' look after its· a.ffairs j no pious' Bnd· 
plausible attorney to come forwa.rd on its account, with· 

. open-mouthed professions of interest in the pennies of the 
p;'~r. It is now worth ruling or ruining, and if either can 
be done, some pba.l"&Baical philanthropist mi~ht make a" 
good thing ont of its plunder. But its eneDlles shall not 
succeed. Your confidence in me, and &. good cause, will, 
enable me to defeat their machinationa; to sbow, in the' 
end. who the real 'peenlators-or wonld be peenlators
are; to strip hypro<ri.yof its mask, and to send perfidy 
oway without its hire~ 

I. And now, & word more before parting with your Belf. 
styled frienrls. , 

Regarding Mr. Caldwell. my principal clerk in the office. 
• calculate, if vou can, the amount of 'COnfidence reposed iif 
him by Mr. "Yates, who inktrueted Mr. Russel to appoint' 
this sa.me Caldwell to take' my place a. ,.ecretaryof the' 
society, But hear how Mr, Yates' confidential friend dealt 
With the money. oftbe society-How do you think? Why,' 
he has been guilty of forgery'and embezzlement, and hoa' 
fied the country to a.void a felon's doom; he haa received 
monEl to pay the just claims in mortality eases; and in 
some Instances, instead of discblll'ging the'duties entrusted 
to him, he' has put the money in his own pocket, and 
written to the country agents to pay the sums demanded. 
This is not all: Caldwell had a duplicate key of the let_ 
hox of the office of the society in Duke Street, and 
therefore could open letters and burn them, buil obtain 
remittances. So much for Ca.ldwell, Mr. Yates' pet .. 
Wonder not at the ba.lance sheet produced in court against! 
me. I 

'Ail for Mr. Brethmon. th".olicltor. -I never employed: 
him; it was hi. father. of Birkenbead. th.t [ OIlgajled. yet 
the SOD, an inexperienced ,youth, a.ppeared in ltia lIWad J • 
youth who 'De .... took a step in themattar(it'WOIlldapp8lll'j' 
Without the advice' of' Mr.' Yatell. Even, private infOl"l1Wl' 
tiOD given 'him woo made kno .... to Mr. Yateltr u'.lrir 
young mon bim,elf .......... in publio oour!, "hell 'broughll 
up &8 a witness against me. hi.la.te client-.' . I 'I": l'f "1_\ 

Not only in Liverpool.lmt aho in MAneh~ and ebl!" 
where. did Mr. Yates. play hi. game; in' Man.h •• ter; bf 
an attempt to prevent tbe Right Rev. Dr; Turner. Bishop' 
of Salford. anoWing his prie.ts to take ant 'Part in· th" 
proceeding. of the society. ", I """ ,,,: ' '" 
, I must now eonclude. and In" taking my leave of youi 

I wonld ask you t. remember that [ found you. 'Boci"o/.: 
disorganised, and I organised it.· -I found it inllolvent. I' 
is now rich. [found it unite.: it is noW th"".and.. l' 
found it iike most of our efl'orta--a fsilu ......... nd it i. nool 
a succes. for my countrymen to be pr<71ld 'of. [found IS 
without rules, collectors, officera, or' government, and it iM 
nnw. in the hands of d committee; and ufider rules tbaii 
eannot.. be exeelled by thoBe of any .ociely in the kingdom; 
And as my beRt coun,el. l wonld advise' you' to 'keep om 
of the hands' of inBoleD! patronisers.who Will not an.", 
Irishmen to' manage their own affairB; men who W<7Old 
insult your eount.':Y'.!'en in difficulty. and •• y that they 01'11 
not worthy of ' be ltd on their oaths, And of all thing., I 
wonld bave you beware of twocl ..... of characters,' tb.t 
oHbe petty place-huuting busihody. who .... nts to be BOmeo 
thing and is nothing, and the plauolble 'religiou. attorney, 
whether he belongs to the school of Uriah Hesp. Solomon 
MacSll,me, Sampson Bl'8.8s.' ' 

, I remain, fellow members, 

106, Duke Street, 

Your obedient humble .ernmt, 
lORK TaBACY.' 

, May lat 1865. 

No.6. 
IN TBB COUNTY COURT or LANCASHIRE, HOI.DBN AT LIVBRPOOL. 

(R. 13,896,) 
Betw .... Hugh Caraher 

, and 
• Plaintiff 

'John Treacy. Patrick Joseph Phelan. 
William Judge, John Brennan, 
Francis McDonald, 'VilJiam 
Hughes, John Rankin, Edward 
J0geph Doran, The United Assur
nnce Sick and Huricll Society of 
Saint Patrick. BUed byJohnTreaey, 
acting or being secretary of the 
said society 

The 10th day of May 1865. " 

this,eourt on the .ame day; and also tb. two .evera! orden 
made in this caus. on the 21st day of April 1865. and the 
order made b,. this court on the 24th day of April 1865, 
and the aeveniJ notices served on the laid defendants, and 
also the several exa.minations taken wva voce on oath before 
this ocurt, and upon hearing what waa' al1eged by the 
attorneYB and counsel of the partieB this day attending by 
their attorneys and counsel as aforeoid# as also by the 
party attend,ing in person, this court doth order that not.. 
,vithstanding tbe death of the late defendant Franeis 
McDonald the proceeding. in this cau&e be eontinued and 

D~l!fIdant'" carried on between the plaintiff and the several surviving 
defendants in this cause I and this eourt doth declare that 
the resolutions in the plaintiff's bill mentioned, and whereby This caUle coming on ,this lOth day of May 1865 for 

furthe.r directiODs, before Mr. Serjeant \\Theeler, one of the 
judges .of this court, and the plaintiff at the same time 
renewing the application ma.de by him to this court OD 
the 21st day of April 1865. and which was on that day 
by order of this court adjourned .to the 24th day of April 
1~65, and was agJUn on the last-mentioned day enlarged 
to this day I' and of ,which last~mentioned enlargement 
~otice in writing W&Bby the oaid ,order of enlargement 
of the 24th day of April 1865 ordered to be lriven to the 
defend&nts. John Treaey and Patrick Joseph Phelan. and 
to their respective attorneys, and which notice waa given 
accordingly. ' 

And the plaintiff now. on this 10th day of May 1865, 
nppearin/t by, hiB attorney. Mr. John Yates, the defendant, 
~I'atrick Joseph Phelan_ by his counsel, Mr. Littler; the 
,lefendant. Edward Joseph Doran appearing in person j and 
110 on. appearing for the said John Treacy or the said 
other derendanu, William Judge, John Brennan, 'Villiam 
Hughes, John Rankin, or the United Assurance Sick and 
llurial Society of Saint Patrick. although notice WI& given 
tn them )'eSpectively; and it appearing from the oi"a tlOU 
.. vidence of Patrick Dougherty tbat tbe defendant Francia 
llcDonald died on th., 14th day of ,February \a.st. and 
npon hearing read the plaintiff's bill of oomp\aint filed in 
this eause on the 16th dB,. of Sept,ember 1864. and the 
.everal ·orders made -in· this cause on the 21st day of 
,Oetober 18f>4. the 6th da,. of December 1864, the 22nd 
da.y of December 1864, the interim ,report of the registJv, 
.IBIed tb. 26th day of Jonuary, 1865. and Died in thiB 
~urt on the same day. the OMt!r made in this caule on the 
14th dB}" of Feh ...... ry 1865, the :report of the registrar, 
.;gped by him, of the lith dByof April 1865.and filed ill 

~:m~:;n:fffth.""U:~8U~: Sid:e~~t ~ ~~et· 
of Saint Patrick. in the \,\aintiff'. bill mentioned. were n::n 
and void, and that notwithstanding such aforesaid reaoln .. 
.tionB the plaintiff h .. been and i. entitled to b. reinatsted 
as a member of the BBid aociety without prejudiee to his 
liability for any past or future contributionB due or to 
become due from him to the fundB of the BOciety or of 0IlJ' 
other liability (if any) to which h. iB or may be BUbject in 
respect of such .wreoaid member&hip in the .aid society, 

And this court doth order that the IIIlid aurvivillg 
'defendants and their ag:enta be reB!""ined by the order of 
this court from ""eluding or affecting to exclude thO' oaid 
plaintiff from thO' exercise of any rights and privileges to 

;.:~l:,;.,~ e:r~~:: ~=.::.~f !"d~~.-= "!.: 
declare that neither the plaintiff nor any of them. the said 
.. vera! defendants, William Judge, Ed"ward JO&eph Doran, 
Franeis McDonald. William Hughes. John Bren ...... and 
John Rankin were well appointed to be memben of the 
committee of the BBid aociety.', ' 

And this court doth order that the IBid plaintiJl' and 
\as$-mentioned defendante respeCtivel1 and their agent& be 
.... trained by oeder of this court from furth .. acting or 
aammin, to act under colO1ll" of their preeent appoinlmenlo 
to office lD thO' affairs of the .. id oociety .. membera of the 
said eommittee. And this conrt doth declan: that the aaid 
defendants. John Treacy, P.trick JOBeJlh Phelan. and 
William Judge never .. OIe or .... any of them at any time 

,weU appointed truBteeo « a trustee of the aaid society. 
And this court doth ord .. that the said John Treacy, 
Patrick Joaeph Phelan, and William Judge reapectivelJ be 
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iestrained. and they ..... hereby .... train.d by order of this. 
court. mm further acting or assuming to act as trustees o. 
trust.e of the oaid oociety. 

And this oomt doth order that Jam .. Finney ofLiver. 
pool. accountant; the receiver appointed by the oaid order 
of the 6th day of D.cember 1864. be continu.d. and that 
the directions now in force with respect to suoh receiver 
be continued until further order. 
, And it appearing to this court, mm the examination 

this dar had of the defendant Patrick Joseph Phelan, that 
lie has eeased to act .. preaident of the said society. but 
tba. during the period while" ha wao acting, as presid.nt 
th.r.of he waa in the habit of peJforming eertain valnable 
liervices far the 80ciety and of inooning certaiD ezpensea 
ip. its bebalf, in reapect of which no allowance was made 
to him by the registrar in the aacOrlainmont of the, aum 
.f 5631,:,15 •• , tho amount; fcund ,by tho registrar and 
reported to bo due frOm him; ,cho' aaid, defendant, Patrick 
Joseph Dola., to the lUnd.' ,of the aBid society. This 
OOllZt doth declare that the aaid defendant Patrick Joseph 
PheJa.n ought ~ be allowed to retain for his own use,. out,. 
of tb. said sum of ,5631. 150, so. reported due from him 
.. afo ... "d. • sum calculated at, tho, .ato of 801. per 
annum fO! tIio .ntil'S period whilBt actin;; ~ preaident of 
the said society, such slloW1luco to he in nw for all claims 
and d.mand. by him in ... poet, of his aforesaid service. 
Bnd expenoeo. And this court doth refer it to tho regis. 
trar to inquire and certify what waa the j>eriod fo. 01 
~uring whioh tho laid defendant Patrick Joseph Phelan 

acted as preoident 01 the society. and what Ia the amount 
of the allowance to which he is entitled on foot of such 
aforesaid declaration. and what is the balance mnaining 
due from him to the fnnds of the said society after 
deduction of the amount of such allowance from the said 
sum of 5631. 15,. ' 

And this court doth 'ord .. that the defenda .. t John 
Treacy do, within one calend .. month after the service 
upon him of this order. the date of such oemce to b. 
verified by affidavit, pay to the ooid receiver the sum of 
7.4771. 148.6d., found by the said regiotrar's report to b. 
due mm him to the funds of the ooid Bociet)". together 
with intereot thereon at the Nte of 6/. per centum per 
annum. ,from the date of the oigning of the laid .. pon 
hy the regiotrar until actual payment of the sa.id principal 
sum; and upon the, receipt of, ouch aforesaid principal 
sum and inte .. ot the laid receiv .. is forthwith to pay the 
same to the credit of the acoount kept in .... pect of ,this 
cause with the North and South Walee Bank at Live'pool. 

And this ooDItdoth reaerve further direction. in this 
eause • .and also the conoideration of coote of this canoe and 
of all the peoceedings therein until forth .. order. . , 

And any of the pa:tieo are to be at liberty to apply to 
tllis court as there ID&)' be occasion. 

"HBNRyHl'IIB, 
Registrar, 

'i',uOMAB' W BaBLER, 
Serjeant-at Law, 

,",udge of the eOid Coud. 

No.7~ 
TREACY P. CAMPBELL., Why should evel')" issue of the paper which ... um .. to b~ 

The action brought by M •• John Treacy againot thii the organ of the Catholic body be remarkable for long and 
joumal, and which wns postponed for the winter .... ize&, short chronieleo of 'the doings of a secretary and his clique, 
aamo on for trial before Baron Bramwall and a opecial jury. to the excluoion of far more pleasallt reading? What with 
in th. C!own Comt, St. ' Georgels Hall. 'on 'l'bwroday Treacy her~ and Treacy there, the public ha,.e been oom
moming. ,,,.t nine o'clock. The alleged libcl .... in tha 'gletelyowrfeited. The very nam. of St. P.trick's Buria! 
following article :_Society" II.. become a horrible bugbear. Waking and 
. WHO SHALL TnIUHPH-THB .oPPRESSOB OR THB sl""ping.it is oounded into OllZ earowith fearful perlinacitr· 

When we rise in the morning, our ap,Petite for breakfast 18 
OPPRSS.SD r spoiled by that horrid newspaper which lies open upon the 

, Thlt qusstion, it is to 'be hOp~d, will be ' dellnitel;' table. "More about TreacY and St. Patrick's lIurial 
Plwered during the "Purse ~ the ensuing week. It is ODe Society!.' When we luve home to proceed to business, 
that demand. the anxiety of all '\Vho are concemed in the OllZ eyes are shocked at the comer of every otreet with the 
.welfare of our POQl count~en, for it involves the interestB B.aming placard-Cf Catholics read the • Northern Press;' 
of thousando. and upon its final aolution dependo a .eoolt more about Treacy and St. Patrick'slluria! Society." We 
,of the grlwest importance. ... On the side o~ the oppressor meet a friend, and talk about the weather or tbe croI!!l, bat 
are leagued the memb ... ,of tb. managlDg body of a :inevitebly the con'· .... tion is brought round to'" Treacy 
..,oi.ty, whi.h .. 8umo. to have b •• n estoblished Bolely fO! and St. Patrick'a Burial Society." Not an hour of the day 
the benefit of the humbler classeo of the lrish. The op. p ...... but we come acro •• oomehody or something that 
lJreUed may he numbered by tena of thollBand4, and are di"'fP:"eabll tecalls to mind .. Treacy and the St. Patriok'. 
those who, by their poverty and lowly position, 8M most 'Bunal. SocIety." We retire to rest in the evening, and 
exposed to the machinations of tho designing, and I .. s able hope in sleep to drown the recollection of the odious theme. 
to redrelJl the injustice inflicted upon them. On the side 'But DO! our nightmare is sure to come ill ,the shape of 

, of theae .hould lie .. nked all who are elected to the .. Treacy;" our oppressive dreams in ev"'1 conceivable 
Dare of God'8 poor; all wbo are willing and eager to ,form are ~'!'~ u~on "~t. Patrick'. Bunal Socieo/." 
tee justi.e meted out to the indigent and hard working of ' How long 1S th,. klDd of tbmg to last? It b .. 'been gomg 
our Irish population. Many will be found, no doubt, ready- on no~ for more than fOUl months, and, judging from the 
,W shi,rk the reaponaibility that h .. been imposed upon 'lengtby accounto which crop up .:very week, is not likely 
them of taking the oid. of the weak against the strong. and. to end for .. many y .... to come. And who are to blame 
.. their own privata interests are not immecliately at stake, .' for inoculating tlie Liverpool Catholics with the Liverpool 
, coin many oxou ... for delaying to accept their aliare of the TreacY'lIlBnia 1 No otber than a certain Mr. Caraber and 
taak which cbarity and kindred feolings have ~laced before .the "Northern Press I" It was the form .. who first brought 

..them. Hundreds of OllZ :eadero have, happily for them- the rickety!Dof of St:Patrick'. Bnrlsi Society down abollt 
oelveo no doubt; nolhing whatever to do with the great • the .... ohhe astonisbed managers, ",hosought to ensconce 
burial society. whose .ffair' have bee .. brougbt so pro- themselves mug!r within tbeir well-feathered lIests. It 
minentlybefore the public of late. Not being members. they 'was tbelatter wblch patted him on th. back while he kept 
,oannot ... why they ohould troubl. the" head ... to who at his work, and .. gularly reported progress. Is WIIS the 
,.hall he its president, who its oecre!""Y, who its committee latter which kept the public alive to the wily plano adopted 
of management. It matters not a lot to tbem whether o. by the discomfited . the nold on the 
nO Ihe oille ... are a ,Pack of swindlers. and the members of 80cietytbey had been to relax. And,;.. 
the society are belDg systematicall)' defrauded of the 'to the shame of the Catholic publio 0 ·verpool. be it said 
, heDefi.. for which they were dulT ... ~d. Their hard -we were the only ones he .. who gave Mr. Caroher a word 
earnings havo not been filched. th ... AVID"" have not been of encowragemeot ora helping hand in his arduou8lahowre. 
hoarded year after year all to no purpose. Then wby Bhould' He has certainly received great .... <istance from the gentle
, they put themselves out of the way to see oll'ending officiols man whom he employed to prefer his eomplain __ M~. 
brought to give an account of their stewardship 1 Why Yateo-as he h .. entered with great zest into tho •• po ..... 
should they b. called upon to show an interest in a judicial of the injustices of the managing body. and has p1'OCeeded 
:inquiry, in which ':'0 question of misappropriation of. their with his work, as be should with a work of Christian 
money i. to he decided 7 Why sho~d th ....... he dinned charity. Hitherto Mr. Carah .. h .. had to fight the' bettl. 
continually with accounts of tbe domgs attempted (because of tho pool Irish. who IU'O memhero of St.' Patrick's Burial 
they might not have had a cbanoe) to do them or theirs an Society. entirely in his own peroon, againet a host of elever 
injury f Why sbould their uoual weekly reading be regno agents and lawyers. to whom his en ..... would he decidedly 
Jar!y spoiled by the inlliction of column after column of unwelcome • ." their peenniuy interesb are very seriously 
oorreapondt'DC8 or law ~ceedings aD. the mismanagement: involved. We know how the mischievous mice will plot 
of a lociel1. into which theI ne .... paid a single penny r and plan tn get hack to the bel .. in the ~ ........ !:~ tncr 

G2 
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nibbled so long and 10 aeC1mlly. And should they manage 
to prolong the law proceedings to an indefinite period, and. 
doring the delay thus gained, find-4he means of securing a 
jurlicial vei'dict in their favour, the Ca.tholic8 of Liverpool 
will find t. standing reproacb in the recollection that, 
by their apathy and indifference, a work of charity has 
bten frustrdted, and evil..d,oers have been reinstated in 
that posit!on wherein they an labour to the detriment 
ot' 80 many of our countrymen and co-religionists. The 
e:rp1'eSSiODa of sympathy that have been vouchsafed to 
Mr. Caraher have. we r~ to say, come from other 
towns. A diatingW.sbed prlest of the diocese of Newport
Father Signini-has fearle...q11 outspoken his estimate of 
the managers of St. Patrick's Society, and his approval of 
Mr. Caraher's efforts to ouat them from ill-gotten, ill-used 
offices. But, strange to s&:1' in oW' own immediate neigh
bourhood, where cases 0 the iniquity of the styl. of 
management patronised in the society are most freq.uent 
and f1agranfr-th. exampl. of the pastor of Cardiff IB by 
no means worthily followed. The people of Birmingham, 
as will be seen from a report furnished elsewhere, have 
recorded, though in a very demonstrative mannel, their 
Hense of the malpractices in vogue with the management 
of St. Patrick's Society, and hav. expresaed their sympathy 
with the movement for the inauguration of a new system 
and better state of tbings. But Lh'erpool has not 8 word 
to say in the matter, and maintains the most obstiDate 
indifference. This is to b. greatly regretted, In spite of 
all that could b. urged against us, w. stoutly maintain 
that the question P"t issue between Mr. Caraher and Treacy 
and Co,. which will com. before the County Conrt on 
Friday next for final settlement, as we hope-is not one in 
which members of St. Patrick's Society are solely con .. 
cerued. It is not merely a question as to whether Mr. 
Treacy ought to retain th. office of secretary, or h. on!{ht 

~~ !enr::n;h:tb:~h~a::fu:=;Mr~Ptointe~=llh~n=~ 
to hold the most important positions at ~ead of aJi'airs, 
thougb on their nwn showing utterly inadequate to the 
perfonnance of tbeir duties, or the persons whom Mr. 
Caraher may choose shall b. elected to supplant them. 
Were such the case, the absence of any movement in support 
of Mr. Can!her in his present undertaking would certainly 
be excusable. But the point at issue was really and truly 
this: Shall nearly 200,000 of tbe Irish people in Great 
Britain be suffered to lose the hoardings of their laborious 
lives at the will of a few men who confess to have no other 
object in view but their own aggrandisement? Shall 
nearly 200,000 of the Irish people be duped into 
trusting a share of their weekly earnin!(S to the keeping of 
a set who have made it a practice to trode UPOD thell' sim
plicity, and have evinced not the sliR'htest concern to 
e."{tend to them e,'en a show of justice 7 Shall nearly 
200.000 ,{ the Irish people be induced by the specious 
representations of the managers, that the society is 
under the special patronage of the bishops aDd p .. ests 
of EnR'land, to enter its ranks and have themseh'ea thus 
identified with acts and words which disgrace oW' r~oD, 
insult its priests, and bring into contempt the name of the 
glorious saint under whose tntelage it baa been placed. TQ 
the ~riests of the diocese. and more especially of th. town 
of Liverpool, we would first address ourselves. The nam .. 
of OW' venerated bishop and many of our clergy fignre on 
the books and documents of the society. It is a fact that 
their honoured names are prominently paraded before the 
eyes of thOle whom th. agents of the society would induce 
to beeome members. It is a fact, that there are nearly 
200,000 membera at present in the society, and that 
not· one tenth of that number would have entered its 
ranks, unleSs they bad been given distinctly to under
atand that the society..... sanctioned and patronioed by 
th. bisbops and priests. It is " fact, that in nine cases out 
of ten such sanction bad never been obtained, and that 
"where it had been obtained it W8B m&de the excuse for such 
palpable iDjustice. tbat priests aDd bishopa withdrew and 
Igllored it. III view of these facta, the bisbops and c1e'lO' 
of this di"""". must feel. tbat as their Dames bave heeD 
lent to acts of the most flagrant injustice upon the poor 
Irish, wbo at once constitute tbe majority and tbe strength 
of their flocks, their voice in public and private must go to 
swell the cry against the oppressors, and proclaim their 
sympathy with elle movement undertaken by Mr. Camber 
to IDCCOur the oppressed. To tbe laity we would .y, the 
cause of the poor and needy demands your attention. 
Your apathy ana neglees io render assistance 01' accord 
sympathy to the prime mover in the crusad. against tha 
tynmts of tbe poor have been put to the blush by tho 
practical protest of the peopl. of Birmingbam. They han 
usurped yout' place in the van, and now it becomes 10m 
duty to follow in their wake. Doubtless th. endlesa..uts 
'" the law IlOnrto, Ind discreditable pn>eeedinga in con-

.nexion with St. Patrick'. Burial Society, have made you 
sick and tired of hearinl{ of it andl ta miamanagen. We 
do not wonder at it. But such will Dot prove aD excuse it 
you allow the ad,·ocat. of the rights of nearly :100,000 of 
yoW' fellow Catholic. to persevere in this work. unaided by 
tho moral weight of your publiclr expreased sympathy. 
U one man undertakes to accomplish the work of thou
sands. the least thousands can do is to show the appre
ciation of bis laboun on tbeir behalf. We tnJ,t we bavo 
.0 placed the matter before our readers that tbey will ... 
how far they .... coDcerned in the Itruggle againat the 
would-be oppresaon of our poor peopJe, and, that accom
plished. we han Iittl. fear but action and practical .lforta 
will follow, and th. 1riumph of the opp ...... d will belioally 
secured. 

Mr. Brett, Q.C., with whom was Dr. Comyns (inJlructed 
by Mr. l,'Iordon). app .... d for the p1aiDtiff; and Mr. 
Attorney.G<neral James. Q.C., M.P., with Mr. Charle. 
Russell (instructed by M ...... Yatea, Son and Martin), 
~ppeared Cor the defendant. Upon th •• wearing of tho 
JW'Y,-

J?r. Comyns opened tha pleadiDgl, and aaid tbat tho. 
aehon was brought by John Treaey, secretary of th. St. 
Patrick'. Burial Society, againlt the d.fendant. Richard 

~~eIITt:~~~;:ti~:s~::r::: ;f.Ie:J!':a::~i::~ 
tb. plain til!'; and th. defendant pleaded not guilty and 
justification~ 

Mr. Brett, Q.C., ltated the plaintilf'l CAle. Th. action 
bad arisen out of a dispute connected with the St. Patrick'. 
Sick and Burial Society, iD coDaequence of which there 
had been some legal proceedings, The 80ciety W&8 ODe of 
the largest burial societies in the kingdom, ita memberl 
being couDted. not by thou.ands, but by hUDdredl of 
thousands. The plaintiff bad been .. ~ to the aociety; 
and when he first became connected with tt. it was .. very 
smaft society, not counting more than 150 members; but 
it bad now upwarda of 100,000. Th. defendant .. as tho 
printer of a paper called the .. Nortbern Prea .... tbe circu
lation of which was principally amongst penona of the 
Catbolic persuasion. Th. libel publiabed in tb. paper wu 
avety strong one. Th.learned counae! then went through 
the several pass_ complained of in the article in queation, 
and claimed substantial damages for Ilia client for tb. de
famation of character which he had snstaiDed. When Mr. 
Brett had concluded his opeDing address,-

Mr. NordoD was called into the box, and laid that h. 
was the attorney for the plaintiff. On the IOtb of December 
he call .... at the defendant' •• hop. and purchased a COP:!, of 
the paper containing the hoel let ont in the declaration, 
and paid twopence fOr it. 

The clerk of the conrt here read the article in question, 
and wbich we have giveu above. 

Mr. John Treaey (the defendant) was then called into 
the box. and. in "'pI,. to Mr. Comm".-

Mr. Treacy said h. was th. plalDtilf in the action, aDd 
wu secretary to St. Patrick'l Burial Society. . 

His Lordsbip: Doea the libel relate to you 7 
Mr. Treacy: Yes, my lord. 
Mr. James, Q.C~ (on beball of the defendant) then 

examined th. plaintiff. 
Mr. James (to Treacy): Is this society of 51. Patrick. 

friendly sooet1' 
Treacy: Yeo, under the Friendly Societi.. Ad. The 

rilles WOle certified for registration nnder that Ad. 
Mr. James: How long baa it been eatablisbed 7 
Mr. Treacy: The.ruIea ..... first certified 16 yean ago, 

next September. 
Doea its memben number lOme 100,000 membera T

Something between that and 150,000. 
Who .... chiefly amoDgst the poor, or the working 

classes 1-Yeo. 
:> And the weekl1 paymenll or eontributioDl average from 
.2d. or ld •• woek 7-They rang. from a haifpenn1 to /ill •• 
week. 

Bul> the greater number of them from a ld. to 2d. • 
week1-Y ... 

How many 1ean han yoo been in connaion with the 
society1-Since it was registered, aome 15 or 161 ...... nex1i 
September. 

Have you been connected. with it iD. various capscitiel1 
-I was originally appointed aecretuy. 

Have you also pretended to fill the offioeo of usiataDt 
treunrer, general manager, member of the eommittee, and 
one of the trusteea 1-1 want to explain-

His Lordahip: Anawer the question, Bir. 
Mr. James: Have 100 acted as usiatant treaaurer T-

Yee. 
And as general manag .. T-Yeo. 
And .. man_ ofth. eommitteeT-Y ... 
And .. one ofthe_T-Y ... 
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- Tou were regularly ap'pointea. were you not. according 
to the rules of the aoClety. to the oftke of &eeretaryT
'Yes. 

. Do you mean to .a'1 'fOU were ~Iy appointecl b'f 
the rules of the society to aDY ODO of iii. otIioea 1-Y ea. 

To which ofthemT-Tothat oftrusteo. 
Will you tell me an'fODo of the oth ... ofticee to which you 

w .... regularly and legally appointed "I--;-Y .. ; aa a member 
I W8B an tz officio member of the COmmIttee. 

Now. with respect to the asaistant treasurership. 'fOil 
· W.... Dot regularly and 1ega11'1 appointed to that oftiee, 
were you 1-1 was DOt assistant treasurer, not; in the sense 
1011 wish me to answer the question. 

Were Dot the moneys diobuned. paid out b'f yon T-Y eo, 
but I bad to account to the society in the entries made for 
,:.'i:~~urp.... Th~t is the ..... with every society of dris 

Did you receive all the moueys oflhe aoeiety P-All that 
came through my handa. (Laughter.) 
all ~~:uP}~Ns:.· (Laughter.) But did '1011 l'OCOi ... 

How m:l. did you receive of the whole ?-Not more 
than one eighth. 

Did you not receive it from the eo1lectora 1~ Y os. from 
'those in the town. 
· How mucb. from first to 1aat. bave you l'OCOived of the 
'moneys of the society 1-Thet is more than I call .......... 

But, to the best of your belief. how much have '1ou ,. 
eeived 1-1 could not ... y. ' From year to year the amounts 
in ....... ed. and I took no note of them. If I thought you 
'would ask me that question I sbould have been preptired 
-to answer it. . . 

[Here one' of the jury said that the witneaa spoke 
in such a low tone that he found it difficult to hear him.]

His Lordsbip (pointing to a position immediately under 
the bench) said : Would you like to have the witueaa p1aoed 
.thoro, genllemen 1 . . 

A Juror: He apeska vay low. my 1ord. 
· His Lordobil.' (m Treacy): Just go fOund there. YODl' 
eumination will, I think, oocupy some time. . 

The witu .... having p1aoed bimself in the plaoe indicated, 
,bia croaa-uamination waa proceeded witbi 

Mr. Jamea (to Treacy): The income of the society iI, 1 
believe, about 3O.0UOI. a vearT-For tbe 1aat year, up to 
which the books have been audited (1863), the inoome was 

'close upon 40.0001. 
There are out-agents as wen as those in Liverpool; aud 

,they have to pay and receive a1ao P-They have. 
W .. it not their practiee to pay any calla or c1aims, and 

then remit to you the ba1anoe P-No; that ...... D\K geD8-
· rally the pnetiee. 

But it was the practice that prevailed a good deall-Not 
to auy great extent. . 

WhatT-The general 'practice was that they ...... to 
make retums, and pay their own c1aims, and every other 

'thing; and if they bad any monO'1 in hand they ""'" to 
apply it to the general fund. 

If thO'1 had any mon.,. in hand, after paying auy claim. 
th.,. were to pay it 0"'"' to you 1-Y ... 

So that ullimately YOll ...... the reeipisnt of all the 
fundaT-No. 

Well, then, wbo l'OCOived them as weJl as 'fOu '-The 
· agents in the different parts. Many of them have bad to 
apply for remittanoea to support the expenditure. . 

Where the agents had not to apply for remittanoea, did 
th.,. not Bend the ba1anoa in hand to YOll T-No. 

What did they do with itT-ThO'1 retained u in their 
hand. in moat instan .... 

Do you mean to &&y that, in all instan .... the agents 
· kept the monO'1 T-Generally 10. . Th.,. kept auftioient 
auma in the district to meat the ~ditme. ' 

Now. do 'fOU know Denis Baldwm T-Y ... 
He is a re1ation of '10urs, is h. not P-Yea. 
'Wbat relation 7-A eouam. . 
What·oftke does h •. hold in the oocietyT-B. is lID 

agent. 
WhereT-In London. 
You appointed him T-Yea. . 
Do you know John BaldwinT-Y ... 
Is h. a oouain of 'fOurs, too P-Yeo. 
And you appointed him agent at !It. Bel..... did ,..... 

· BotT-Yea. . 
Do rou know John Ymn. who is agent at Birmingham P 

-I don't know lueh a man aa Jom Finn. The agen~. 
name at llinningbam is Patrick Finu. 

Indeed! ... n, I was just goiDg to gueaa it. Did he 
marrv your niece l-N'o. ., 

What re1ation is h. of youno P-B. ia'lIO re1ation of 
mi!l~. lIe is married to Dl1 seeood cousin. 

And you api'ointed hilll, did YOll noH-Yea. 

" Do you know Willism Crean ... Collector at Liverpool T 
:-No; I don't know William. Crean. 
. Wen, do you know William Kauel-Yea. 

1 thought 80. Well, what lO!ation is he of yours P-He 
is my nephew. 

Well, man, don't· be ashamed of him. You appointed 
him eoIlector here, did 'fOU notl-Y es. . 

Do 'fOu know .. man named CJa.k-Martin CJa.kJ-
Yes. . 

lahe your nephew T-No; he is mt brother-in-law. 
_ ~~ he ...... appointed a eoIlector y 'fOU at Liverpool r 

Did 'fOU not. in point of fact, appoint ev .... eoIlectcno or 
agent of the aocioty yourself T-Yes. • . 

an~=n!:.:f!..!ec: :!:~"!~ the oukgenta 
Aud did you not, either personally. or tblOugh them, 

pay all the moneys insured into the society 1-Y es. Either 
peraoDally or thIOugh them. 

Now. the rules of the society require oommittee meetings 
to be.held 1-Yes, air. 

Bow often 1-lt is not specified. for anything I know. 
But th.,. should he ftequently held. 1 take it, should thO'1 

not T-There is no specified time. . 
But you required the authority of the committee in order 

to make payments 7-The committee was perfectly aware, 
aud 80 was the public. that tho payments were made by 
me. 

Did you get direct authority for the payment of money 
'hyresolution of tbe committee P-l cannot swear positive1,f, 
hut thO'1 were perfectly aware of it. 

Let me have that definitely answered. Did you ever get 
the resolution of the eommittee to enable you to do it 1-
1 can neither deny or aiIIrm it. I have not the minute
hook. 

1 will rerer to 'fOUl reeallection of th.. minute-book. 
Bow many entries "'" there in i~ of this kind 7-1 can't 
I&y. because I have not the book. It was taken from tho 
office by a man named Finn.,.. 

Is that your friend 1-1f YOll wish to place the man and 
me in a wrong position you may call us friends. 

Who has ~ot this minute-book T-I don't know; most 
likely Mr. Yates haa it. I thmk he is the most likely 
peraon. 

Just let me ask dris question. Yon ealled the meeting 
in Manchester. did you DOt-<> general meeting 7-Yeo; I 
and the president. 

His Lordship (to Treacy): Where are the head.qnarter8 
of the aoeiety 7 

'I'reacy: In Liverpool. ' 
Mr. I ...... (to Treacy): Well, you ealled a meeting in 

Mancheeter. to alter the ru1ea and make them in aocordanoe 
with wbat you thought beat T-Yea. 

How many members of the society did you ""clude flOm 
the meeting P-l don't know that there was one excluded. 

But you gave directions to have persons euluded uu1eaa 
they hAd paid 63 eoneeclltive week1y paymentl 1-Yea. 
ThO'1 bad no votes. 

Did YOll DOt· gi... directions that none stould he ad
mitted who bad not paid 63 consecutive weekly payments r 
-Yea. , 

Did you not issue tickets by which peraons were to be 
admitted to the meeting P-No. . 

Wbat! ....... there lIot tickets isaned T-Not far M ...... 
chester. but for Liverpool. 

You know those prooeedings at the Manchester meeting 
were set aside in the (',omt of Queen's Bench on the grot:'rd 
that the p1aoe of meeting ..... out of the bead-qUI<IerB T
Yea. 

Prior to the time, had th .... not beeu plOCOedings takeD 
against you in the Liverpool County CourtT-Not .... oain..<t 
me, but against the society. 

Thoae proeeediugo ...... taken by a mamber uf the 
oociety ....... they not T-I can't &aJ. 

You eon' _yl Whatl was he not a member of the 
committee of the societyT-Yea. 

And did ,..... not ........ him to be expelled from the 
committee beeauae h. bad been gnilty of "disrespectful 
eouduct 7"-No I it was the president wbo expelled him. 

Who was thaU-The,Bev. Mr. Phelan. _ 
Aud don't you know thet the Bev. Mr. Phelan ha. been 

interdictllld by the bishop from intmt"ering with ~ matter1 
-I know nothing of the aort. 

Y 011 never heard it 1-1 did hear it. 
Who ...... the members present '" the meeting that 

upe11ed Mr. CuaherT-They -. Rev. Mr. Phelan. 
Rankin. and M'Dona1d. 

Mr. James: Mr. Rankin was not lIlore, I am told. 
Well, proeeediugo ...... tak ... in the county oonrt. ~o ... 
permit; me to eaIl pmr attention t;o IAlIDe u::a~ !btla~ 
The prooeediogs cam. on for b .... ng. here,. tho cour"r 

G3 
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court judge on the 20th of October in last year, did they 
not1-TIiey did. 

Did you appear by counsel 7---: ea. . 
And &ll the other plLrlie. appeared by counse11-Yes, I 

believe so, 
I Were TOU present P-I was in the court, but was not at 
the heanng.. . 

__ .Werellot the.e terms propo.ed and acceded to, and did 
you not a.ppear and submit to the jurisdiction of the court? 
-Never. I agreed to no terms. and never did. 
• Did not your coUDse11-I believe 80. 

Did they not submit to the juri.diction ofthe court 1-1 
l\elieve so. . . , .. 
· Was there not a resolution on. tbe 26th july 1864, by 
,~bic1>M~. Caraher wa. expelled 1-1. ~an't ,recollect, the 

, a~~t there was .. resolution; ~nd . \Vas it not ~greed bl 
:your, coun.el, that it .hould be declared nul11-I dOll t 
know wha.t the couDsel agreed to. " , ' . I, 

Just turn this way~ I will put, thfl question 3grun it, 
you, 60 that there may be no mistake. Did not YOUl' 
coun.el .... nt that that resolution should be d.clared null1 
-1 bad no on. that acted in an honest way. ." 

We will have it out1-No, no. I had an attorney who 
:k~d :e~ditio08. :1 never assented 1p it. ,Jil~r h:e ,never 

· Who was your counse11.,-He Was a g.ntleman frdlh 
London: ' _. , .,.. . ~ ":. 

Was it Mr. LittJer1-Yes.· .. '. . ., 
And who was' your .attorney1,-'My attorney 'wa$Mr, 

Charle. Bretherton. ". "," .,.:' .. .. ; 
And were they not at the court 1~r~" .1 lieIieve s~ •. , . 
Whether th.y had authority ot not, ann whether YO\1 

..... nted or not, was it not declared' that. the resolutloil 
'expelling Mr. Caraher .hould be declared nul11-"-r beli."" 
80. . . _. . :-., 

And w~s it not als~ agreed alld ,~"en~d to .by your 
cpun.el-\mproperlyperhapE-cthat an:lntenm otder should 
b. made? You know that 1-1 do not know it., .' • 

po you mean to swear you' don~t know the coiIrt made a.n 
interim order1-A •• oon. as I .aw the form of the agr •• -
,m.nt, I acquainted,p:r attome;r that I would potass.nt to 
toe terms named.·. '. 

I b.li.ve there was .ome sort of as •• nt 1 Now, were· not 
these the terms ~. , t 

Mr. James bere read extracts froiD the agre.ment entered 
'~~:~.the 26th Octobe ..... The following are tho tcrl"1' in 

T.,.,.. 'II proposed Arrangement .010 t~ be ma~ a~ Order 0' 
. , "the. Court, .. . , 

. 'Defendants to' appCQ.l', ~and ~ :counse1 and attorney 
.ubmit to an order. of court. Resolution. of the 26th July, . 
mentioned. in 27thparagrapli. of the bill, to be declared 
:Jull. An interim Ilrder of the coUrt to be ma.de with such 

; ,consent as 'follows :-'l'he trustees to resilJD' and·all P1Q" 
'perty invested in new trUstees to b. appomted. Pending 
fluch appointment, all securities 01 the society to be held'by 
.L'.1r. Charles BrethertoDJ subject to any order to· be made 
:ereafter. An immedia.te· -aC'.count to be taken. of any 

,r-=1oney in the ha.nds, of a.nyC?ffice~ of the society, a.nd lodged 
:n the na.me of Mr. BrethertoD, 1n so. far as is not required 
_'.:>r currenp. demands; the' accounts of' the socie~ to be 
~ully tak.n and audited from 1st JanuarJ 1861, to the 
present time, and .ubmitted. to the arb.trator hereafter 
~ppointed; no payments whatever to be made after this 
u.ate until this suit be: dete~ned without the concurrenCe 

"of James Pinn~y.!· and an moneys as received· to be' ac
counted for to Mr. Finney, or ~ clerk a.ppointed by bim, 

, ;"ho may reIJl8.in iu. the office of the .society. A. new code 
~f rules to be form.d by Mr. Charles Bret.orton and Mt. 
John YatelJ, and in case of ~a~ement by the arbitrator, 
&ll othe~ matters.- to be ,,!,blni\iOd to and decreed by Mr. 
John Bndge A.pmall, subject to th •. control of the court, 
the .oid John Bridge Aspinall to have power to order what 
is to be don. by the d.fendants or any of them as to 
pa.~ent into court Qr otherwise, and as to the retirement 
from any office or offices which they prof ... re.pectivcly to 
hold. The .oid plLrlies' COUlllIe1 and attorneys agree to 
assist in CIU'l'Jing out in 'everr way ~ch order or orders to 
be made hereundet, and to g>ve &ll consent necessary for 
the same being embodied in aecreea orders of tbis- court as 
the said arbitrator may decide. All resolutions of tha 
person. acting as committee after this date to be subject to 
confirmation by Messrs. Brotherton and Yate •• , Until tha 
paaeing tbose rules Mr. Caraber to be allowed at &ll 
reasonable times to inspect the books of the .ociety at the 
office of Mes9t'8. Finney and Son, and to communicate to 
.hem as to the accounts of the .ociety, and to act .... 
t.,r.mher of tile said so-called committee." 

Mr. Jame.: Now, was not that interim 'order made1-
Yes, I believe it wn.s, sir. . 

His Lordship asked for B copy of the terms, which WIll 
eupplied him by Mr. Jame.. . 

Mr. James,(to witn ... ): .Was it not one of the tenna 
that the accounts of the .oci.ty .hould b. audited 1-1 have 
<10 recollection of what the terms were. I believe there WIll 
.. reeejver appointed. 

Don't you )l.now that the accounts were to be audited 
from 1861 ,to 1864; and tbat no payments wore to b .. 
made after that day till the ouit was determined 1 and that 
&ll moneys received were.to be accounted for to Mr. Finney 
or the clerk appointed ,by him 1-,1 don't know what tho 
. order was.: . . .' . 

But Mr. Finney was appointed receiver by the court 1-
Yes;. •. 

Was it not arranged lik.wise that a new code of rul .. 
ehould be form.d I-Yes. . 

Was it not agreed likewise that all other matlers obould 
.be ref.rred for arbitration to the Recorder, Mr. John 
Bridg. Aspinall, subject to the control of tha county court 1, 
J,!-I believe he was named. , " 

Did not the 'partie.' counsel and attorni .. agree to assist 
in every way )J1 carrying out what the arbitrator might 
d.cid.1-1 know nothing at &ll about it. ,It was n.ver 
1OI'd, to ma. , . ." 

. .oo:roumean to .wearyounever read it1-Po.itivell' 
I..was decidedly told of it. ',' . . 
," Do,,'t you lmow.likewise that &ll the counsel bad oigned 
,Pte terma-were you not told .o-Mr. Littler among.t the 
;rest 1 .Were, they not .ign.d also by Mr. Russell, Mr. 
'remple, and Mr. Sidgreaves1 Were you not .0 told 1-
Y .. ; .ome time after. I think it was on' the 24th 

. t)ctober.·, ' " .', ' , ' 
. Well, the 'matter waa afterward. referred by the court to 

an accountant,Mr. Cottam, of Manchester. Was he not 
'to take an &CC(Junt1-Y es. ' 

Did he bring you in a debtor to the amount of 7,0001. 
and upwards 1-1 don't know. " 
'. 'How much was it! You know precisely 7-1 don't 
exactly recolleot. 
.. W ... it not 7.4771.1-Ye •• 

Moneys which yonhad received on account of the society, 
;and not paid over l-'freacy: Mr. CottaI\l never found 
anything. (Laughter.) H. made no prop.r audit. He 

,.could ouly lind a deficiency or ex.... from tb. bookS; 
but he never made a proper audit. He only found from 
,the books that \Po~)lID of m,oney w .... suppo.ed to be due. 

His Lord.hip (to,Treacy). From you1-Treacy. Yes, 
."" lord. . 
•· ... Mr.Jamea (to Treacy). But your books w.re put into 
bis hand., and it was from your books be found the d ... 
ficieney 1-He audited the books, but he never went 
through them. (Langhter.) 
.,' .W .... yon not yourself befor .. Mr. Cottom several times 1 
',.,...1 was once, but not in going through any aceounto. .. 
__ On your oath,.were ,you not several times before him7 .... 
Only onoe, and then he went through no accounts. 
"··Mr. Jamea (to Treaoy, and pointing to Mr. Cottam): 
L.ook at that gentleman.-'rreI!<1; 1 see him distinctly. 
. Do you mean to tell him to h .. face that you were before 

him but once1-1 do tell him to his face, and to yours too. 
·1 sweu it~ '. 
. Now what was your saialy at the eommencementl-81. 
a week. 

'.: How long did it aocontinue1-1 haw not the minute 
book, and can't tell. 

<','Was it fo"" or five or si:< te.mat So. a week 1- I ean't 

)'a~ow, do.tell mel-lean't be.ure of it. . 
.' What waa your 'aalary raised to then l-To 3001., and 
th.n to 4001.·a ye8lt. . • 

When waa this 1-Aboutthis time twelvemonth. 
And you have a honae rent free and tu .. paid 1-The 

house and tu .. are for the use of the oociety. 
'. And you live in it, don't you 1-1 do. 

The general maru>ger, I suppose, did that 1-Y ... 
Well, tbe general manager was one Mr. Treacy1-There 

was no such thing 88 a general manager. 
His Lordship (to Treacy): You said that they raised 

yom: saialy. Who did s07-Tre8cy: The eommittee. 
,. Mr. James .-My good friend, Jot,; Treaey, you know 
this litlle document,-do you not 1-th. amended ru1es at 
the society, registered in 1858. This doeumem .. yo, 
'''l'reasurerand president, tbe Rev. P.J. Phelan; secretsry, 
fC and manager, Mr. John Treacy." Who got theae ruleI 

'printed 1-1 gol; them printed. 
Aud yon were called the managerT-Yes. 

- !fhoee were the rul .. yOD got passed at tho meeti"i in 
Ma.neh.ster, ...... thO)' noH-No. 
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'. Now. befoHth. manager rWed the .• a1.".. of. tl\e seer .. ~ m~ (Mr. RU •• ,ell) that it .c08t:.you,)20/, a ye.~ l.,..!JI\ •• n ,to 
~ to 4001.J what was it1-'fhe manager did not ~s!, it1.} say tha.t the questions"asKed llie in the CounCy e'o~#, '~ah1 
ije had nothin" todo.with the raiiing ofij;" of them I did not undetltand.",,~ to.th~ jU!7; the 

Well, who raJBed it 1-The oommitte.. _ witness s"!d)-G.nll.'!'en; I wa. asked what the ~~IiOl.· o~ 
'. Were you not th. committe. I-No" . , . '. ..';, th.Mucatiqn of!,,1. ~h,ildren!","i" tp"and,),h~ye ,\Q~OI'j>t> 
·"Wen. at all ev.nts,. until 1864; I~ months ago, your) I,made.that admiS9l"l';. bqt AA..did l\,*.pyme ~o,th~t; .. ,:, .'j 

salary W88 Ss. a week I-It was 30Y/. a year before that •.• : ,.(Mr •. James here ~d th .• admis.ion made by:Mr. 'Ir~ 
.:Far ho.w 10DgI,-1 can't say; lIot h.ving th. minute- in the eounty court, in which he •• id.thaHwA'(,f ,hia chil.; 

book. It wasrWed . from t~e .. tn time .. ·the aociely'.' dr,n' were .eaueated at .""'amiD!!, .• chool •. and twq were 
fl,nda were raised, aDd as th.re was'wad< .to' be done., .. " attending a.,d., .chool , ."nd ,that'>heir OIluo,atioll C08U~OI. 

If you had rec.iv.d your aa1.". during all. the time YOll., a-year.) . • . '. '.:' , . 
bad bee.. • .... taq it would· omount ~ I beli.ve, 2,273/. 1" "! . . " 
..... 1 can't .ay.', ,.,', " '.:,', .'. . ... ; MrdJ'a:mes (to·Wimes'" ,"Dm' you: Irilt<lf.,.whot·: Ii Jiav., 

And you were fOUDd in debt· 7,4771.1-1 d",!y' the read I-I can't cOlltradict it. . ... 
debt., ' " ,". . ... :.' ',' . Now, .. to the committee ·m.etfug~:;'W"'ii a;ei-Ifnliir. 

Youarepreltywelloll'now,: .... younott....,Y... than eigbt commit! .. mo.tin"... held'i'n ~8501""'I don't' 
.' Some bouses.1 believe 1-Yes.: ." : ,4' k~ow ,how many, siY~ . :,.~. .. '!':. '.:,". ' .. 

Where are they 1-In Liverpool. BW~1 Wear ill., you, 8~~ }~e.re ,!e~ I~O~: tH.~p' ~f:{~~?,~~l C&nno~ 
,. How many houa .. 1--S .. hou ... , I believe. . 

When did you buy tbem 7-E1even y_lII:o •.. : I .. 1.851 were there not :five I'OlIlI;Il,\ttep IIleetings onll1--' 
• Wh.re1-Iu Scotland Road..' ... .. , :' . .... Very likely.' '. ,." .• ,..;' 
" Did y."u P"Y for tbem·tben Il-No., •.. ;, ,'. ..' ; In 1852 were th.re more than •• v.n 1-1 can't say. 

Hav. you paid for them ain.,..7~ •• ,:f.om time.tb time,; ,.Don:t you believe fu~;wo.aj;bO"ilumbel'1.,..,I;~an 1J1,",,'no 
lie beatl could. " '" ., . ,,,. . ,.. : diatinct anawer to it. . , , 

Just as a poor man migbt, I .up"o.el~Y... "}Cu'l853'19W1 there b""Drllyfouf;committe.:meeting.l~ 
.,·Whatel •• hav.yougotl--Notbing.'·· . ' Ttmayb.e.o... ". ."." ...•.. ". ,." .".' '. '"'' 
, Nothing I Ob,. yea, something ·eIse:l What did .tbjo 1 

houa .. eostyonl--S001. 0" . And m·1854,."d"IS55'WOr'O th.re:not·onlytbree, too 
No more 7-No.' . ., ,.. L and were not th..., tb. whol. numbe .. 'of ·committe. meetJi 
Well, now. a .. ything .Isel Hav. you. nothing on mort- ingah.1d in tho •• years7--(The \Vitn ... bere hesitated.)' 

gage l-Witn .... (besitatingly), Yea. '. .' His Lo~d.bip" You' must' 1<Mw that,' sir 12:T .. a6y i 
Mr.Jamea~ WeIl,man,tion't I.t me drag it out of you Aboutth.t .. umber.· . ', .... ," " , . 

as if it were your t.eth. How'much have yon out on mor$- .. :'l'rom . that time" 1855; aD.;;" ~o 1864·.was th.~ j!, shiglq 
gagel::-ereA1B.bo,~t •• l.,OOur0edl·l...,.I •• n.t r·.collect.· ., '. '.' opmmittee me.ting held 1;"1 don't.kpol" •. : ""'.' .. , 

Wb: w.... W~lyou8weartherewl!8o~e1~Yf!! •. j·,·-~;;· ,::,';: ~ t'l 
Hav. you no notion I-Some of it i. in Richmolld ~w.. .. Will you swear there,wer. two,7.,-~Will not .wear tiler. 

but how much I can't •• y. -. '.',.: '. . w.re.two£roml~51r.do':"n.to,J864,p.cau~e. the cp~mittee 
Cant I Do, try DOW I.-There is .. ous •. m trying what I was .. o~ called from th. ~me th',J\llv •. ,~~.(Kbela .. ~e ty 

have no recollection of. " ", \ .;. ," . ",' bepl'e8ldeDton11~~ed~d., ', .. "j • j " .' 'I 

But you have int.rest for it 1-1 have. . . . '. Who p'!!led, :th.j , string, '-tThOrp, , Wet •. 'no: atring~ 
Who pays it1-Mr. Lyocb:It is paid to bim. " (Laugbter.).· '. :,,. .... ,": -.... '. '.~ 
How much interestl-Th. whole of wbat is in it. " Weoe they wires, th.IIf...,.No, ~eitber one ."O~ ih. <it.her~ 
How much?--I ..... ·t •• y, from recollection.· His Lordsbip: I understood . you· tliat it _ thtf ....... 
HaveyonBnyothermortgage1-Yeo.· , ". mitteewho ... is.dyomaalarry-",y,. •• 'Diylortl •.• , .'. , 
How man~ have you got 7-Eitb .. four or five. .,' .' Hi. Lordship, Did tbey Bo'tb't without'IDee¢iDg~No, 
What is t e amount of them, a1tog.therl-Aa tOr .. ml' they D.ver raised my sala-with.1Jj; a'lll •• tin .. ,' .... " ....... ,. 

hooUeotion goes, about 2001." "', I' 'I ." '" 

No, mo.re I. About 2001. or a001.l-Certainly .. ot, I thiDk Mr. Jam .. (to witnes.) ,·'Wlrei1·did·the'bdmlnlttell meet 
DDt. . . ., to rai •• yOur oalary to 4001·,'''''''1'FJulY;JI884.'·',." "" 
. Are you Dot quite SUJ8'1-1 am quite· certain, as far as I Wbe .. · did·th. committee meet to .... it·to 3001.1~1 
can recollect.. . .~ , : . . can't exactly fla,. '1,,' -: ....•. ~j ~ -': ":'L ~ '1', ",' '::/I"l~" I,·f 

His Lordship (to witne •• ): Let th. Attorn.y-Generllol Do 'Y01l rememberb.ing present.m'tbe <lOUDty court, 
know. Will y"u· awear it is not more 7-1 caonotaay, my and being" exami .. ed b" mY' teame<lfioiend,' here. ~(MI') 
lord, ' '; RuaaaU)J--Y ..... , ... -., ,,,.,.,,:. ' ..• , ..... . 

Mr. Jam .. , You know, wh ... you were in tb. county Did not tb. judge read out this admiMi ... 1~(The 
court, you were asked, bad you an7 mODey in bank f- learned coun~ th.n read ·';'nadmis_whiob was tilad<1by 
Yea. "'. '. .the pl.intilf'. council to the .lfect·tbat thorow ..... nat'ilna 

Have yon any now i-Perhaps I have 1001. ' . Dever had 'boei>' dulY' "ppointed ceinmitl.,,;.'tiIlsteeaJ' dI' 
,Mr. Jam .. , Perhaps SOO/.l-No, ' treasurers, tht there had not been any &Ccount •• udited~ 
Are you aure ofthat1-Y... " and that tbere'had b •• n 1l,,·me.tiDg "I·the 800iety duly 
How 101l/il b .. that mODey been in·bank1.,..Thelaat Clfil; held.-W .. not the admis.ion re&d out" ..... Y ... · , .. y _oa depoalt made about a month ago. . :' .. , '. ·,,,Bythnnleti/if the'aDeietyIDoneyia.to'l>s drewn out of 
How mucb did you pay in th.n 1-501. . . the bank by the order ofth. committee in writingl-Y ... • 

. Did r" .. ot lay in tb. county court, "I cannot aayhow i, Can ·yoo·tel!· me howDlUrthO ....... da ~ POund.y011 
much have; 1 thiak I have abouli 4001. beaidea the have drawn out of tbe bank without any written order of. 
hou ... 1"-1 may have &aid 10. . .. .i -th. eommittee'k-I believe I draw out about 9,0001 •. 
'1 .Ahonudldl thid ..... nk ... n~,oift. you said· it, it was not untrue, was iU.::-. ; ,. NiDe thou .... d pou .. da without any order of tba 'com-

. , mittee 1-Yea. : Th. mon.y was drewn out of the Bold" 
Do you know WidnelOl-Y... " "treetBank to.be investad ~n the Doek Truats, l>eeause 
There is'aome,property th .... is tbere .. ot 1-No. .more, interest w ... paid for :it ... Jrnmediately after being 

,-_~a.~. e .YOU, giv •.. n:...... aooou ... t of all. the p .. ro .. perty,. ',-d drewn from the bank, it was placed in tb. Dock Office •. 'oj 
..... _ .' .. W .. tbere·"ot mueh.."",re,than 9,0~GI. drawn out of the 

When ~ou beearoe a member of tbe' aoeiety, wben 10n bank in this way H don't C\'OCOlleet anything bei~g drew.. 
came.to Li¥erpool, wbat had you th .... '-Nothing at all. ... ut,'Dl .... th .... was ....... .". W m'eet oxpell6". . .. 
,. Exoept what you 'Itood . in J-tUI your property ,was Hav. YOlt not drem> w,t m~lley wbene"", you wantep 
~. by.yo .... , hst;, .••.. , was, 1$ "01.,'1-1 had, .", .weekq_ ... ', itr~Y .. ,·... ..' ...... w_ all ~ In 1864, did ;you .. ot draw·' 6,000l. out of Heywood' • 
. " A marriad man, eb f-Yea. .Bank f-No, lb._woe 1;600l. drewo,; but itwaa after thf! 
". Howmanl'obil~r-Fi ... ,· .... ,... I .cIiani .. ti!I>OOllllty ..... "'oomm.n .. d.· . ". 

What are their agee r-My eldest is ..- 20, and the Well, b... you not alwaya drawn the inOIl"l out of tbe 
toungeat .eveII •. - .:' . ". .. ." bank without any order from the oommittee 1-.r... ' .. '" 

How lMIIy daughtel8'1-Foar. ' " I _. HiaLordabip, D&youl'ODlemberhowinaDYWl\lOon'the 
Let ua goo down th. eoaI •• -O ... is 20. another 16, annther .committee when they ....... your.salary 10 4oo/. a year 7 .. 

13 and .noth .. 7.··· ....... : ..6JI tb.OCIl1lIDittee.'·1 .' . '.' • . '. .. 
Wh ......... they ~dueated r-Prineipally in this towac. , What ,....·th.i ... ..,nea1-1 don't know. ..'; 
Partly abroad. Were Dot two of thom .. ethuBIed in l' lU, .lam .. , Yo .. bad ~ ... to produce the minuie 

·llelgium?--Y.... ..•.• ".,.. book; we shall find it hezer-lha,.., never ..... th.minute 
That is a tolerably expensive ami: of thing r--lt eost; 301. • book sineo • """ in the oounty .. uri. " 

for both. ":','.' .': .. , Will you swear thaU-1 will; 1 left it there and u. .. y" 
Now, juet attend, you know 10u bave been esamiDed OIl .1l<JI ..... it au--1 •. ' . . 

this before. Did ·you not tell the sentleman wh .... besid. 01 Did JIDl "" lIb·it ...., .nth;Y!>U 1-rN", 
G4 
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How long were your daughters in Belgium 7-About 
three yearB. 

When did they ..... to be there -About a y.ar and a 
half ago. 

Did you not retain your expenses for travelling during 
the y.ar they were tbere1 You paidlouraelfthe salary and 
charged the travelling expenses, di you not 1-When aD 
the society's bU8ine~. 

Was th.re any authority given by the committee for this 7 
-Yes, in writing, or to any person going on the buaineu 
of the society. 

Did you not go to London in the exhibition year1-1 
did. 

Was not your wife with you 1-1 don't know whether 
abe was or not. I did Dot go up to see the exhibition, 
however; I went aD business for the society. 

You went to London at the expense of the society. 
Wht did it cost you 1-1 can't s'y, without seeiug the 
hook •• 

I suppose you kept an .. count1-Yes. • 
And you paid the expenses out of the society's funde 1-

Yes. 
Were yOU atan hote11-1 stopped at the agent's there, 

genera1ly. 
Who was th.t-cousin So-and-so, eh 1 What W48 tho 

agent's name i-Baldwin. 
Well, then, did you not pay for breakfast, dinner, and 

BU;~:~~g:t?;!!:eB~a!~'81_Yo~ 
You slept there, I suppose, and fed elsewhere1-Yes; 

but I ha.ve no notion of what the expenses were. 
Now, sir, did you not state that the amount at your ex .. 

penses WBB 1001. in London 1-Probably it might he more. 
His Lordship: You so.y your expenses in London were 

1001. ~-Not in London, my lord. 
Mr. James: Well, for the trip. How long were you 

away 1-Perhap. three months. In 1864 1 again went to 
London. A division took place in the branch there, and 1 
'Went to seek to prevent the societrs breaking up as far as I 
.ould. In that instance I had to s~end money in every 
possible way to counteract the opposition. 

And were not the expenses on that occasion more than 
1001.1-1 have no doubt they were. 

And you charged them to the society1-Y... . 
Did not the society in London express dissatisfaction at 

the Inanagement, and try to ~ up another1-No; there 
were some few interested parties tha.t did •. 

His Lordship: Who managed the busin... while you 
were away in London 1-The clerk, my lord, who has since 
had to leave the country for his mismanagement. 

Mr. James: Ah I he has left his country for his country's 
good. What a blessing it would if otherleople had to do 
the same. (Laugbter.) When did he bi adieu 1~About 
~hree months ago. 

Did he decamp .ecretlyP-Yes. 
Where is he gone to 1-1 can't tell you. I employed tbe 

t'~~ to look after him, but they. could find no trace of 

Did Mrs. Treaey manage in your absence 1 
His Lordship: WhaH 
Mr. Jam .. : Mrs. Treaey managed in hia absence, my 

lord. 
Witness: No; she did not manage. She received 

money. 
Mr. James (producing papers) : Now, my dear friend, see 

~~oh:v~:e~a.sth~: tit:: over and over again for money 1 

Each one of· these pages represent. nearly 201. Did she 
not hand it over to you 1-No, she handed it to the man 
that was acting. 

And he either paid the claims or retained the money him
s.If1-I have no doubt he retained it bimself. 

Wbat relation was he ofyours1-None; he was a perfect 
stranger. 1 appointed him in 1859. 

According to the rules, the committee ought to appoint 
all officers. Was there any appointment by the committee 
of any officers 7-Yes; the president; and it was the com
mittee appointed me, at a general meeting, as far AI I am 
recollect j my appointment was confirmed. 

With the exception of the president and general manager. 
did the committee appoint anyone else I-The rul ... pro
vided th~t the president might appoint membere of the com
mittee in case of death or vacaney. It has been &aid I ap
point none but relatives. We bave over 800 men acting 
as collectors and agents, and there are only five distant 
relatives of mine. 

Do you not remember receiving interest upon dock bonde 
in 18631-1 remember. 

Did you not omit to enter that in the books 1-1 did not. 
Now, I caution ;you upon this.-I am not a bit afraid .. 

answer the question. I say distinotly I did not omit to 
enter It. 

Was not the entry macle 12 montbs after you· received it? 
-No. . 
. His Lordship: Did you enter it 1-1 wrote it in pencil 
m the book, my lord, Bnd the clerk could not neglect if, it 
it was not a dishonest act. 

Mr. James: Was there not a further Bum of 1851. 5,. 7d. 
in 1861, which you did not enter in the book 7-1t "'as 
entered in pencil in the book in Mr. Hime'! (the regiatrar 
of the county court) possession. . 

Was it not entered by the attorney on your attention 
being called to it? Did he not then enter it 7-It was 
entered b~ me the time I got the money. 

Why dId you not enter it in ink ?-Because it waa the 
clerk's husiness 1-1 wrote it in pencil tor his ~idRDce. 

But it happened never to be carried out in lDk 1-1 can't 
say that. 

His Lordship: What was done with it 1-1 thought it 
went to the accounts of the society. 

Hi. Lordsbip: Will the bankers' book show th.t it was 
paid in, either on the day it wo.a received, or on any other 
doy 1-Not by it.elf, my lord. 

Mr. James: Tbere is no entry showing the payment of 
tbatsum. 

Did you not lend 4001. to Mr. Harper, a former proprietor 
of the U Northern Plese I'i_No_; it was to a man of the 
name of Plunkett. 

And did you not leize the property and lell itup1-Yel. 
How came you to lell him up 1-Beecause that lum ot 

4001. was lent to Mr. Plunkett on mortap;e. . 
His LordshitJ: You say' your bankers book cannot .how 

an entry of this particular sum. Have you got any cash
book showing an entry of it 1-Yes, my 10rd j the caeh-book 
would show the balance I should account for at the end of 
the year. 

. ~he~"::: ~h?i~6gf ~~tk~mM:~~~::~2.S!'; few 
;year. ago. Perhaps four or five. . 

Did you credit the spciety with the repayment of that 
aum1-1 did. 

Do you mean to Iwear it'l-Yes. 
Did you enter it in the book 1- It did not appear in any 

book. I drew it from the b.nk, and was told by Mr. Teebay, 
who was then acting as IOlicitor for the society. that it would 
beillega\ to lend money for such purposes. Father Nugent 
used the greatest entreaties with me, aDd laid the papel' 
would go down; but if I advanced the money he would 
guarantee the repayment. I undertook to advance the 
money, but when tbe fir.t half-ye"'. interest was due they 
were not a.ble to meet it, and then I waa advised by Mr. 
Teehay to sell the property, and Mr. Harper purchased it. 

You were advised by your legal adviserl that it wu 
illegal to lend this money, and yet you took it upon your 
own account 1-1 did. 

His Lordship: Upon your owo account 1-No, no;: upon 
the society's account. I did not enter its repayment in the 
books, but I paid the money into the bank wben I ~ot it 
back. Tbere 18 an entry in tbe hank-book .howing .Ie _ 
payment. .. 

Mr. James: NolV, were there not a variety of IJUDl8 01 
money which you received and never entered mto the books 
at a1l1-Not a penny. _ 

What was the par-centage a1lowed to the eollectors by 
10m rulea. 20 per cent. was it 1-20 per cent. was allowed. 
but the colleetora got 25 per cent. 

Did not the rules say that 20 per cent. should be allowed, 
Ol were not your orders to that effect 1-No. 

What do you mean by ssying 20 per cent ..... allowed 1 
His Lordsbip (to witne .. ): You &aid it W1IO a1lowed 1-

Yos, my lord, but there WBB more paid. 

.o!'.::i:t::a;,::S ~ l:.d by the rules according as tho 
And did not the committee direet 20 percent1-No. • 
Will you swear they did not 1-1 do. In the first instance 

the colleetors were not paid 20 per cent. When I lint took 
the society in hand 2.<. 6d. in tbe pound W1IO paid tho col
leeton_ That was 126 per cent., then i~ .... railed to a.. 
=l::'~1t.then to 4 •• 2d., and then to 0.. The 

b!b ~"tJ.,,::,..:u:'~~:~':~I :;:!:::..on:: 
there is. • 

Well, now, of coune, th .... were a g!eOt many CWIIII 
made apon Jon by those poor people who had insured into 
the eoc:iety, were th .... noH-Yea, a g!eOt maaJ. 

Were they Dot sometimea obliged to go l.o law to get pay
menU-No. 

On no occuion 1-Tbey went to Ia .. to get unfair pa;y-
mente. • 

Did ;you not sometimea induce them to lake leu than 
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their eIaima ?-No, 1 _induCed tham to take it. 1 paid 
them .. hat they ...... eotitIed to. 

Do you kDowlA ........ LusIt f W .. ~ be • membo;r, 
and did Dot his wife die in Febroazy IIl64 f No .. , whoa did 
1"" 1"'Y him f-Immedialely after ~WDID8D died. 

Did you 1"'Y n bero", 1"!1 f-I will Doli ....... it, ImI; 1 
paid him .. BOOn .. ho applied. • 

Did ho Dot take proceediaga f-His claim shOO!d be 91., 
and be took prooeediags agaUm me for mOle. • 
· Attd h. """"""'" f-Vea, beoaDso 111 ........ DO opJlOll'" 
ti08. 

His Lordship: H ...... claiming moM than ..... due, and 
yet you did Dot oppcee n f-I .... told not to oppooe it, .. 
th.... wonJd be a .pn>lulrilion looked for IIg1Iinn Ser;jeam 
Wheeler'. decision, .. he had DO authomy. 

llr. lam .. : And you did DOt oppoee 1-1.... edvised 
not. 

His Lordship: He did Dot ~ beeanee be ..... told 
that the county court had no jurisdiction. Did you applJ 
tor a prolu.mon f-No, my J.onl. 
· llr. Jam"" : Th_ .... a lady of the D&JDe of HOBOl' 
S .... nev. whoae hUBhand died in Mareh 1864. and abe took 
proceedings again.H you f-V",,; and nI'1 DDjusUy too. I 
can ""plaia to the jury. 

llr. Jamea: AlRDd to me. Did she ........ judgment 
again" you T-Yea; the _ .... Dot de!'ended. 

For the aame _n as .... ata1ied in the claim of LusIt f 
-Yeo. 

· What .... lire. S........,... jUBt demand l-laL; hut she 
claimed2U. 
· Andahegotnf-Yes. .,. 

Did John O'Brien take proceediaga in 1864. ODd ge\ his 
alaim f-H you tell me the amount of his benefit I will tell 
roa the cauoo of his eomplaiat. • 

How many proeeedings ho.o been taken agsinat you bJ 
membera f-'fbe,., migh' be holt....! ...... 

Lan yearl-WBhin five or si:J: yesre. 
W .... th.... Dot more f-I will ...... th .......... not. 
W .... th.... lOT-No, oaIy holt....!.,..... . ' 
And all ....-ded T-They did not all ........J, many. 

one did not oaccoed. . 
Mr. Jomea, llany; wby you ooid there ...... only holt

Hooen altogsther I-I do not recolleo$ all ibM 0U«ieecled. 
· Many a one made alaimo that did Dot II1lCOOI!d. 

His Lordship: How many took proeoedings that did Dot 
oueeeed T-I don't """,Uect tho nom .. of &DY. 
· His Lord.hip, Will you..,._ to __ aayone did 
noli ....-d who took legal proooodingo I-I will; ImI; I 

.... .n;: .:='!.!Lh: ............... ed .. to claim. mad. 
by other pe!IIOna. and h. admiiIed that in many in.
he ~ the appliamto leoo thaa they,eoneoived they ...... 
entitled to. ' 

llr. James: Do yoo know • pe!IIOn of tho D&JDe of 
Willism Judge I-Y ... 

What_ he, acobhlerf-I don't kn_what ho .... ; a 
uoemaker, I beliege. He i8 DO COllJlexiOD of mine; he 
.... appointed a _ and eormniiaIomaD by a gsaenl 
~eoIiDlll ho .... appointed to another aimation abOut tho 
year 1853; eaanot .. y whether the COIDIIIitIee or 1 appointed 
him i will Dot IWMI' it wu not I appointed him i he W88 
appointed,coUeetor; oineo tho registration of the lata raleo 
110 18 .... eould be a ooUector and a member; Judgs BOntinu .. 
to he a coU_ and a member; the raleo provide for the 
appointmeat of a medieal man. . 

Was not Judgs ap~ \Dedi<&! inspeotoof-No, ho 
.... Dot; h ..... appomted .. ooUector. 

Hao h. n .... acIed .. medieal inspeotoo T-No. 
Do,.... meaa to .-thotT-Yea, poaitm:ly. 
HOI h. not gon. to look _ the health of members T

No, not to look _ their heolth. He went lOUDd to ... 
· thot the members were oaeed honeot\y. W. had DO medieal 
man from tho time the doelor died in F.braarr 1864. to tho 
foll~ July; but Judgs did not aet in capacity of 
modieal lDopector. lohn Baldwin. John McCanDick, and 
Pavick Biraio .... members of tho ooeiety, and they .... 
aloo colleeton, but 10 is overyooUector in Bnt!land, lrelaad, 
ad Sootland, uoopt dloOe appointed ...... Febraarr 
1864. . 

N ..... John Baldwin is. ooaain of ,......., is be ~I"" 
Ya • 

And you hold • meeting in Livmpool tho other daf'-
Yea. 

And JohD Baldwin .... appointed pIOIid ... U-Ya 
His Lordship: How Icmg ago .... thaU 
llr. Jameo: On tha 8th of thia -til, mylonl. 
Mr. Jam .. (to wi_I, And,.... euried the Dyat that 

_I!' did you Doli f-'l'bo! members di~ tI!eir '!"" basi
n_ l'ho ....muliono propOoed were euriecl m opite of tho 
appooilion brougbt th.... bJ Mr. Y_ and othere. 

And the qaestion was otill' before the count:' <Curt f
Yea. 

How. many persons did yoo 1"'Y. how many did YGII give 
aomelhiag to.. to go ~ .... 1-None. 

Upoa thiapoint let me eaution you. We may bear of it 
b.....tter. Did you Dm .. y the meeting wonJd oon 2001.' 
-I did Dot 88ylUiy moh ~. Dothing like it. 

Do you mean to ....... 3: ilid not give a oiogle penulto 

anr.:::"! ~:a;~o :':"~;=i-Notto 
induce them to _d. 

'Why do you .. y not to indo .. them t-Beoauoo it is for 
that .... 00 you put the qoestion to me. 

Did you pay auy expenses to auyof those pe!IIODI J-N ... 
people came there from oil tho districta of EDgland au .. 
from Scotland ; eanaot tell what n will oon the oociety until 
the Jeturns come in .. 

Will noon 200L or 300U-Perbapa 80;' 1 eaIled the 
meeting with tho aanctioo of the pxeaident, llr. Phelan. 

Had he Dot ftlaigned long before ?-He had DO JIOW"I'to 
1'Oaign; ho _ in his reaigaatioa, but I had DO JIOW"I' to 
take it. 

Did llr. Pbelan "ttead that meeting T-No; did not 
know who propoeed John Baldwia .. preoident; tho room 
.... 80 OReOaively hot he (_eoo) had to leo .. it, and ho 
was not present at: Baldwin'8 elecUOD" 
~ me eaIl your attentioo to aomething else. Y 00 did 

110t 1"'Y tbis 7.4171. whiob you ...,., found indebted to tho 
mety. and ...... you Dm reminded to show ...... why you 
did not pay it f-I ..... shown the form of the ord .. . 

Woo nm the money demanded from JOut-Yeo,1 thin1: 
80. by Fmney tho >eoeiver. 

Did you not receive a form 01''' summons; arule tWi, to 
showeaneef-I dOD't uaderstand theterm. I got;anordR 
to _d the court. 1 weat, and llr. Norden, the oolicitaor. 
.... wiihme. 

How many oolicitoro ho.. you had within tho laat 12 
monthsf-Four; ll ...... Chorleo BrethertoD. CIorke Aspi
Da!l. llartia. aad Nordea. 

How many COUDoel have you had J-llr. LiWer, Dr. 
Com,...., and Mr. Ler<sche. 

How many tim .. did r: "'Pudiate the acta of your 
ii,:,"!:d.ti:'-ero 1- "'PudiMed, trrerything that Mr. 

And otheraT-I considered llr. L....oeb ..... wrong ia 
aokDow\edging that ... had no committee meetings aad DO 
genorol meetings. and no audi' of aeoouato, for th ........ 
.aD andit of tho aeoounta every 1""" uutil thelaat ono, 

Do you remember ot a _If heron the conaty ....... 
,whoa i' .... IepI'8OOnted in your hearinl<. that from ,.,ur 
oash-book. l>otweea tho lot Joa.....,. 1864, and 22d D ... 
eemher, th.... app08"'d to be.. balance duo bJ Joo of 
7331. 60. lOoi. J-I belie.e it .... 80 ata1ied. -

In addition to two lumo of 1001. and 1501., whiob bod 
Dot beea eredited I-I belie ... it .... ooatated, blltwroD(!ly. 
That would be the whole amouat I would owe the """"'tJ 
by that time. 

His Lordship (to witaess), You mean th'" ~33l. _ 
modo up of halanees earried forward 1-Y es. 

In reply to fnrIher questions, the wita ... said ho baa 
beea told by his solicitor (Mr. Nordea) that c:erIaiD terma 
had beea proposed on Friday!aot, in tb. county comt, in 
the aetion brought by Mr. Caraher. hot ho (Treacy) had 
decliDed to aosento He also deaied having published tho 
nom .. of any _hbishop or hishopa, as patroDI of the 
mety. without their conaent. He aloo mted that tho 
money depooited by him in tho North ODd South Wales 
Bank~ since the commencemen&: of the coun~ oomt JIIO"' 
eeedingo, .... noli p1aeed there .. au aeknowleilJllDOD' that 
ho .... indebted to the sociel}'. the mODey only MmOined 
to abide the inquiry. He had also. ho said. _" clerk 
to enmiD. tho ..... unta of tho moty with tho regiotrar 
of tho eourt; hut bo (wiiaess) had beea deeeived bY thia 
maD~ who had sinee run away on account of his misdeeds. 
Ho had objected to llr. Cottam'. way of andiQJig tho 
..... unto alk>gethor. ' 

Tho wita ... ~. c:rooHDIDinatioo oeeupied two 
boon ODd a holt. and at ita eonclnsioa llr. Jameo deelined 
to eaIl any wiia ..... for tho de!'enee. 

Mr. BmtthenlUllllDed.uptheplointiFl ..... ealliDgatteDo 
lion. &m, to the Vying ordeal thJo~ whicb tho Plaind 
had juot had to paso. Hia leorned lriend had tormentod 
him with every aggravating upnaosioa and tono of YOice 
b. could command, and ho had inoioualod th· whicb. 
had DOthina to do with tho chorge of 1I1rindlin~ ord.., 
to toriuIe the plointi«. llr. TIacy had beea charged with 
awiadliag the oociety. aad people Lad oaid that ~ey eouId 
prove n; when the opportunity .... gina thein they 
Ilincbed &om it, and claieiI. not eoine forward. One of tho 
hilte_ of them (~. Cuaber) had beea engssed all the 
morning, .....-Jed behind .. coanool, in whisporiDg 
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every venomous thing he could into their ears. They had 
b~en unable, however, to prove their charges. He chal .. 
lenged them to it, but hi. friend dorcd not produce a lingle 
\\itness. In conclusion, the learned counse} again urged 
upon the jury the necessity for awarding substantial 
tla.rnages, which might afford 80me reparation for the stigma 
defendant had thrown upon hie character and reputation. 

Mr. Attorney·G.neral Jam •• then addr •••• d the jury for 
the d.f.ndant. He aaid :~I am greatly ind.bted to my 
I.arn.d fri.nd for the en.rgy he hu display.d b.fore the 
court. He bas charged me with making insinuations, 
without stating wha.t those insinuations were. I am here 
only to do my duty to' my client, and I have no personal 
feeling in ,the matter, except that one, even an a9vocate, can .. 
not help f •• ling indignant when h. findo wrong perpetrated, 
more particu1a.rly on the poor. I assume to be DO pseudo
philanthropist, but I think th'loor may well be regard.d 
as forming the grea.t majority 0 the members of societies 
of thb kind; and such institutions may well be patronised 
Iby the clergy of the denominations to which the member. 
4,elong, and by all Christian men. It is a soeiel)' founded 
for the good of the poor, it is a co-operative sOCIety in the 
.fullest scnse of the term. depending entirely upon the con .. 
tributions -of the poor for their own benefit, and all the 
·pa.tronage bestowed upon such societies WD8 to show that 
~hose in the higher ranks of life feel an interest in those 
below them, although they do not att.mpt to foster and 
~'ncourage such societies by contributions. Now, let us see 
.what are the grounds of complaint in the present case, and 
why you are co.!led upon to put a sto'p to those proceeding .. 
I I'8.ther think that & society, consisting of something near 
200,000 of the poor, is a quasi public matter; and I rather 
think that no one will di.pute that a pUblicatiou peculiarly 
conversant with the Roman Catholic population, may not 
unfairly be permitted to comment reasonably, and without 
undue remark, upon anything which is 8upposed to be 

"wrong with respect to such a public society, and tha.t 80 
'fm' from being put a stop to, those papers deserve en
couragement, more especially if they ha,,'e tbe effect of 
awakening- the minds of the people, whose minds ought 
to be roused to a sense of the injustice which has been 
p.rpetrated. Although my le.rned fri.nd s .. rna to tbink 
.that the sting of the libe1li .. in epeaking of, the plaintid' 
as a swindler--and I don't know what ma.y be the legal de-
4i."ition ..,f th. word-but I think, that >when any peraon 
has got hold of money belonging to others, and when, in.
'st.ad of """ounting for it for the benefit of th""" othera, 
~eluts it into his own pockets and investa it in mortga~es 

'an ma.tters of tha.t kind, and when he is found to be In
'·debted in very luge sums of money, I cannot help think
in~ that such conduct deserves a very strong term, call it 
swmdling or whet eI.e you pi..... I cannot help think. 
ing, at the sa.me time, that- when any of these poor indt. 

;viduals are induced to advu.nce their means upon the 
" "e.~pectation of receiving a certain Bum of money at the 

'death of an individual, and are prevented from having 
the funds upon the occurrence of the event for which they 

;,have provided, and that by the very man who receiv.d the 
money, I cannot help thinking that it look. something 

:like o!'taining. money by fals. ",reten .... for h. pretendo 
:tha.t, upon a gIven event occumng. after the payment of 
'certain 8ubscri{ltions, certain funds shall be forthcoming. I 
· cannot help thinking that this is something like swindling. 
· It is not a legal term, perhaps, but it is a term of reproach 
-indicative of what is patent to the mind of eve!1 ma.n. 
'Now, what is the history of this society, and of Treacy? 
'In 1843, as fur as I can gather from Mr. Treacy, this insti. 
· titution was commenced. Some sbort time after that, it 
:.' appea.ra, he became its secretary. In the course of time 
we find-beMUse no one can close bis ear to the fact, nor 

. his mind to the proof-that he i, pullina the string. of & 

· puppet president. He is acting himsel1 as assistant fire&.. 
~ surer, general manager, an e~~ffir:io eommitteem&ll, 8ecr&o 

· tary, and is carrying on the whole concerns of the society 
, by himaeJf. In on. y_ but eight meetings of committee 
are held j in another, seven j in another, four j and, in two 

: oth.r y ...... , but three; not only that, but from 1855 to 
··1864, a ~eriod of nine years, not a committee meeting was 
h.ld! Ought not such a man as the plaintiff to be narrowly 

: watehed? Although the rules of th. aeoiety required that 
; there should be no money drawn out of the hank without 
: the consent of the committee, haa he not drawn thousands 
!-upon thousands without the order of that committee 7 Haa 
~ he not had the appointment of every officer of the society, 
· collectors, agents, and all 'I and amongst thesc. haa he not 
, eelected his own fri~nd,. relatives, and acquaintances, that 
! they might be. unde!' his own power, under his own 
• thumb 'I Has he not b&d, in fact, the whole management 
of the society from the time be became secretary, till 1864 7 

" Can anybody conclude that Mr. Caraher, a member of the 
, lociel)', prohably not on bis own aecount. bnt on aeconnt 

of many othera, ehould have tak.n proceeding. ogainot th. 
plaintiff, and against others likewise. whom it is n~ 
10 Cha.ncery proceedings to ,join ... defendanta, that i., 
against the nominal officers of the society. and the tru~ 
tees 7 I think Mr: Caraher, 10 far from deaerving the 
stigma which is effected to b. thrown UpOIl him by the 
counsel for Mr. Treacy, 10 far from being .. malignant and 
ma1e~olent· peJ'8on, de.serves rather credit ~nd praise for 
steppmg forward to bnng those matters to l.il{ht. That;' 
my view of the question, gentlemen, and no uoubt you'en
tertain your own. Do not suppose tha.t I am ItOoting any
thing not juatified by the fuctj of this cue. It app .... 
that, they did, go b.fore th. county court jUdg.. My 
learned friend aays, Why did they not go before the Coon 
of Chancery 7 Heaven help these poor people if they, 
mu.t go into the Court of Chancery to hev. their affair. 
settled I What would become of their funds-of the large 
Bums of money collected from year tOJear in pence, two
penees, and sixpences 7 The Court Cba.ncery I Why, 
gentlemen, the Legislatnre has' thought ,Prop" to inveo1; 
the county courts with .quitabl. juri.dictIon In matte.. of 
this kind. Tbey are peculiarly the proper tribunal. for 
cases of this kind, il). which the poor have an interest, 
becau.e they can bave a cheap tribunal for obtaining re
dress of. their wrongs without goinH to London, at an 
enormous expense in the way of solicitor. and couhse"1r 
and they hev. the mode of redreas brou/lht home to tb.ir 
own doors. Th. county court judge is Invested with full 
power to inquire into these matters, and he baa done 10. 
If he bad no jurisdiction, cail anyone doubt tor .. moment. 
that the law would have been put in force upon a mall 
who h .. the wbole funds at hi. dispoaal, wonld not a pro
hibition have been moved to prevent the county court 
judge acting in the matter 7 But Treacy did not do .... 
H. appeared by his attorney and COUlllel, and the rest at 
tho defendant. did the aam.. Th.y all appeared; tho 
matter is gone into, the jurisdiction is admitted, and ad.
missions and terms are made. Permit me to call your 
attention to what appeara in evidence before you. Why 
should I trouble you with further proof of what i. already 
clearl ,Let U8 see wbat i. done in the county oourt. (Mr. 
J ames here read part of the terma of ngreement, wbich WII 
have already given.) 
. Dr. Comyns: ·That is not in evidence. 

His Lordship: The plaintiff admitted it. 
Dr. ('''''''1Os: Nothing of th. lort. " ' 
His Lordohip < In his ero ..... umination he did. '" 

, ,Dr. ComyiJs submitted that the wholo of the tel'lllO 
shonld he read. " ; 

Mr. James having read tho wholo of tlu> terms, proceedecl. 
'What is the state of things, th.n 1 Here is & man rep .... 
sented by attorney and oounseI, who, in his own preoenc4, 
consent to all th ... proceeding., and yet he repndiated them 
afterward.. He repudiated the actl of hi. own oounael 
and attorney, calle in attorney after attorney,.and repudiate. 
the acta of the Jaw. Is not that a man to b. watehedl Why 
is he like an eel-so .lippery, so oIimy, th.t you can't bold 
him at all. Do what YOIl will be recede. from you. 'J'hme 
is an appointment made by the court, whieb I la'1 hao 
jurisdiction, or if not i$ would have been l'epelled, of an 
,accountant to examine into the book... He dots so, and 
h. h .. tho benefit of the ... i.tance of Mr. Treacy, if be 
chuoses to give it. He is according to his own accouot 
there once, and h •• tatea thet he sent hi. clerk there. What 
W88 that for but to give IIBBiatance 7 'fbe .... nlt of that 
investigation was that, independently of the lums to which 
I will call attention by-and.by, independentlr of 7,4771. 
found to b. due from this man to this IOClOty, h. waa 
further indebted. Do .. he .. si.t thet1 No. Further 
proceedings are taken, and 88 you may judge, the case is kept 

-in court. He may repndiate .. mnoh h. likea, but be cannot 
deprive the courl of jurisdiction. An order ;, made for 
tb. payment of this money-you have it on his OWD leoti· 
many that he W88 called upon to Ihow cau.. wbT h. 
should not pay it or be' committed. H. dod not Ihow 
ea .... , but what is then found to be the fact 7 II is alated 
in his own preaence that independently of that sum, be
tween the 1st January 1864, and the 2d Dooember, th .... 
,is & BUm of upwarda of 7001. to the debit of that mati, 
unaccounted for, as well 88 two other itemJ or 1001. and 
1501. It it found upon his own admioaioD, and that it is 
correct i. clear from thio, that' h. oIf... to par. into tbe 
North ,and South Waleo bonk a IIlIIl of 900. without 
security. Afterwards be .aid he eonld not give more thaD 
5001. alld aecurity, and be did pay this inlo tb. hank in 
1864. But what doea lu> do next 1 H. bringe an action 
against the receiver (Mr. F'mney) to get tho money back 

,again. Have I not rightly chariloterioed this III&Il II tlu> 
, most slippery individual in the world 1 Th .... i~ nothing 
to be rlone with him; he _ 011 eoort.o, 011 lribnn&la &t 
defiance. On Fridoylaat h. WI8 beC"", the count., court, 



and mr learned friend (Mr. Brett) in the 'exercise of his And he, the manager of the society-baving, according to 
di.cretion, and he has a right to proteet the inte,est. of hi. hi. own account, lhe interests of all at heart, submitted 
client, int'""Poses to prevent my giving evidence in this the .ociety to be swindled, 8Ild took no steps to obtain 
matter. It 18 quite olear there was something don..e, which redress. Will .. nr man in his senses believe the.t'l-A~in, 
Mr. ~ repudiates. II My Ilottorne:1 told me," be said, there were certain sums of monel which he lent.. 1 here 
•• tha.t he bo.d entered into an arrangement, and I repu... was .. sum of 4001. fOl'" instance. You remember how he 
diated it." That is the history of the county • court pr... • ai.ow""d the 'l.nestioll8 referring to that matter. Why, I 
ceedings. Now, let WI see who Mr. Treacy is. Fifteen or W8I about to give up questioning him on ~e subject, as I 
.ixteen y .... llllo he might hove his whole property covered thought I had been misinformed; but it appear. he di,l 
with hi. hat. a. had but 8 •• a week as secretarp'of ~hi.· advanc. the money to. mnn named Plunkett. That was 
8ociety; but from time to time, as he S8yS, his salary nas . illegnl-he was 80 advhaed. You kno\\-o how freely he can 
been raised. Raised by .1"h0l!l-7 '. By,.hiIJ.lll"lf ;"""d raised" de&! with namee. . The He". Mr. Nugent, who occupies the 
to 3001. a year. Why, since 1855, and according to hi. position of Catholic chaplain 'in th. BOl'O~h Gaol-a 
own showing, there haa been but one ooIIfIJIittec meeting .gentleman well known and greatly respected in this town 
during the 'Whole of these nine years. And his 80.1Bl'1 wo.s -be vouchsa.f'es to say it in his &bsen~advieed him to 
~.ed .. to 4DOl. ul'l81j'!<.By whom!, No cpm"nttee m~et!ng: do an iIlegoi act, He o .. yo he waa.lold j, •.. could Dot lead 
"WJI:S heId"aDd: the Bo.ea.n.ed,cotDlwttee J;Deeting"coDslstmg ~ 'tb:e money. of t~ ~ociety. upon such -security, . and yet 
I might say, of himseIl, raised his .alory to 4001.1 Whot. WIthout communicating Wlth anyone he takeB the mOlie)," 
would hav., been the state of· things if he had been a out of the bank, makes no entry of it an}'Whe .. at all, lends .. 
right-minded, man,. and correct in his accounts 1 Does he' it upon his own account, and when the mterest is DOt paid, , 
allow you he hard any means of obta.ining money except. sells up the man's property,. and sets the money, which, h~" 
110m liiB salary, weekly or otherwiseP He 88Y8 that if he says, he·pa.id into the bank agalD. -But there is no ac ... 
h.ad received all hi. salary in all those year. of his connexion count in any book. Are these transactioll8 to be tolerated 1 
with the .ociety, it would have been about 2,0001. alto- Io it to be su.id that this mBIl is to continue managing " 
getber. And yet he bas had tho l>enefit of. educating hi." eociely like this, and n.ver to be £aJled over the coals either_ 
giT1s, certainly in a very laudable.way, if don. with hi. own in lIu~lic or private ~ . I .ay this. is not a .... in which tho' 
Ijloney, upon the continent. They have been brought up phuntif!' baa estab\i;'hed anY.' nght, whatever to. redress.-: 
young ladies, wi,th.all the accompliShment that caD conduce: Did thIS newspStf.ler mdulge m . any comments which were 
to the comfort and refinement of society, at an expense 0(, not fully juotitied by all tbe facts of the case 1 If T have' 
80me 1201. a year. H. hOI haa. hi. wife and the rest Of succeeded, ,by the cross-examination of Mr. Treacy hims.lf, 
the family to support, and he could .not possibly in those ipsatisfying you upon the whole of this cese-if I have. 
yeare have 'saved very much. But we find him in po.. eatisfied you that '['reacy is thQ mBIl he is represented to he 
.... ion of 80me 2001. or 3001. in bank, of hous .. that cos.!' in the article complained of-I am quit. eatisfied no jury 
him 8001. or 1,0001.1 and althougb in the first instance he will giv .. a verdict llllaill8t a publiC journalist for having' 
did not remember he had any other propet:tY, yet' we. find· called attention b a matter whlch, upon' investigation .. was· 
there is about 1,2001. in mortgages besides-how much' found to be correct. I leave the case m.:.1our ha.nd& ... 
more he has not condescended to say, but s. h. swore; gent!emcn, ·perfectlY.aatisfied my elient will have your' 
-.nd be is now worth over 2,0001... actual savings during verdlct. . 
that time. What is thalsaved from, the plunder of those : His Lordship then proceeded to snm up. He said: 
poor p.opl. T I .ay it is: and that i. all the charg. set Gentlemen .of the Jury, I feel some difficulty in summing 
forth in thi.p.per. . All th., comments were . read over.' up this ..... Th. plaintiff complain. tbat a libel h .. hee~ 
ill court; I liav. read them over myself; but what, I, published againathim. You have heard it read, and I 
... ", is tho etl'ect of this? II i. to call the attention of dare aay you do not want it read again. You would, 
the Catholic public to B loeiety designed for the pro- perhopo, hold thot it w .. a libel in principle; but it is fOJ> 
teetion of the poor, in which an individual has becoma you also to .. y whether it is a libelaceording to th.law'a 
the oppressor of the poor, in aid of which their mone, definition.. It must hold a mBIl' up to 'public ridicule, 
baa been improperly appropriatod to us .. to which It diegrac., and infamy.lnth. present cas .. without there 
ought not to. bs appli.d; that, in truth,' the whole thing were circumstances justifying the publication, you would 
ia characteri.ed hy • term which no man breathing doubtless .. y the article was a Iib.e1. If B man inain ... t .. 
would hesitate to use in public, that the .ociety ill, in, that another man is & swindler, and misconducte himself,' 
fact, a .windl.,- that the money 'of the poor h .. been, it ... ms to me you would b. inclined to .ay thot that was a 
:teoeived, and, tha.t the poor have not been dealt with in; libel, and would 80 pronounce it. ,Now, in this mAtter my 
the mnnner in which th.y ought to have been.. Until. difficulty in summing up aris .. in this.way: The defendant 
Mr. Caraher cam. forward, no on. presented himself to .. ys thooe statements are true. H ... y., "I admit I ...... 
help tho poor member.. Then other town. lent their ., defamed you, if you Iike-I admit I have chargedloU 
eympathy-a. respected prieat (Fatber Signini), e.tpressed

j 
«with misconduct in your chara.cter of secretary, an as' 

himself 8trangly on the mntttu'. and in Birmingha~ there (,r otherwise oonnected with the society." and~e says it is, 
hod been an expression of .ympath,.. Th. article in ques- time. Now, the difllculty Ihav. in summing up this CIS. 
tion eaJJed upon the Cathobo public of Liverpool to ... ist ~ this-o.fter what you have heard (rom the plaintill'l. 
;SIr. Caraher to bring to light all tb ... d&rk deed.. Is not atter what Jon have heard in tbat box~it it p'oesiblo 
that a fair comment of & publio report in & publio print.' to .. y anything of him that would IlOt h. justified by 
My learned friend sa~ thelTaintill' brought this action, his own statements. I h.ve a very great mind to le.v. thO: 
and d.fied U8 to prove it. I we did .0, it would b. but summing up of the .... here, for whot is the us. of .. ying 
to gild refined gold, hecaus. the man himself h.. been' anything addition.l. Here is • man who has removed Ol" 
before you. 1 h.ve gone through every item, step by .tePi got rid of or disp .... ed with "very poll8ible check-the .... 
ud det,r any oue to .a1 I bave not proved every ODe of was no committee, no meetings, no reaolutrions, and DO 
them. 1 have shown you wha.t the plaintiff was and ie, accurate accounts of any kind or sort-who finally acknow .. : 
and his conduct was to the poor peopl. who claimed sumo. ledg .. himself to be charged with above 7,0001., which' 
for which th.y paid their paym.nts. His conduct h.. appeara to bo due hy him; and in addition acknowledgea 
heen discreditsbls to himself, and injurious to the poor. that he h .. got in hiS hands 7001. or 8001. which h. ought 
In many instances the claim. made by the members were not have. Is it possible, gentlemen, to 88'1 anything of 
not fullYlaid. althou~h founded; but because of the 'X-. such a man that he do .. not d .. erve 1 1 you think .0, . 
pense an annoyance m litigation, they were compelled to- give him such A verdict &8 be is entitled to. 
take the paltly lum. otl'ereq to them. And 10 h. was In .. ply to ajnrymnn,bis Lordship aaid the first question 
uppreooing the poor. And thoae cos .. that were brought' for the Jury to coJUider wae whether a libel had been pub
before tho county court were deeided in fevour of the Iished. They would probably think thot there had. The 
member.. But this was, oays the plaintitl', becauso there next question to consider was whetber it was true. If they . 
..... no oppoaition. A pretty .art ot seoretory to look after thought it was, then th.· plaintilf was not .ntitled to 
tho intereato of •• ncicty WhlOb bad ao many hundred. ot damases; if the contrary th.n he wu. . 
t,boUJands depending upon its funda. Hi. obj"'" \VIIS this Mr. James: You hove not told them, my lord, that if th •. 
-" Let them bring actlQna if they like; but they dare no~ 010." _~~ctnts. in. tho libel are true, .the defendant is entitled to 
fI do it--tha expense is too great. the Ulnoyanoe too much. YUUI 

a I .hall save the fund. of the .ociety, and b ..... bled to His Lordship: I thought I did, gentlemen. The de-
n invest it much bettor in mortgages for myself." H. did fendant is entitled to your verdict if ,.OU believe tho 
not .. aist the claillll tor whiCh proceedings ....... loken, lltatements in tho h'bel to he true. 
becauee, h. oaid, .. b ..... advised thot that WQuld b. on The jury immediate1J found. verdict for the defendant. 
illega1 proceeding, and the court had 1>0 jurisdictioD .. 
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HOGAN'S LAMBS. 

ST. PATRICK.'S BURIAL SOCIBTY.-DI9GRACBFUL PaOCBBDINGS. 

(Li.erpool Mercury, April 26, 1867.) 

La.t night the 34th annual meetin~ of the St. Patrick's 
Burial Socie~ was held at the Odd Fellows' HaU, St. Ann. 
Street. Mr. John Baldwin (president) occupied the chair, 
and on the platform there was a. numerous assemblage of 
collectors ana other officials connected with the society. 
The body of the hall was well Jilled, though not crowded, 
B large number of those ·present being II roughs II of the 
lowest type, many of whom appeared to be the worse for 
drink. From the first they appeared desirou. to get up & 
row, and at last succeeded in doing so, evidently to their 
great satisfaction. The gallery was rt:served fot the female 
members of the societY, of whom there WIIB & pretty good 
muster, and who were pretty nearly as demonstrative as the 
men. . 

The Chairman opened the proceedings with & brief 
speech, in the course of which be congratulated the mem
bers upon the society having overcome its difficulties, and 
asserted that the legal proceedings instituted some time 
a~o had been set on foot by greedy and avaricibus men, 

~er:~:: h~:ds t~~~ !~~d;i::f::d:. of the society!nto 
Mr. Thomas Walker {the secretary) then'read the accounts 

for 1865 and 1866, the former not having been hitherto 
published in consequence of the books being in the custody 
of the county conrt official.. According to the statement 
of income and' expenditure, it appeared that the ~ceipts, 
including cash in hand or at the bank to the amount of 
o,'er 7,0001., and a. Bum of 33,2701. collected from members, 
had been 41,3111. 17 •• Sd. '£be expenditure included tho 
following items :-By 3,949 deaths during the year (De
cember 31st), 19,9931. 6 •. 2d.; by 191 births during the 
year ~December 31st), 3331. 7s. Od.; by discount on collec
tions. 8,3171. 15 •. Il!d.; by books, printing, stationery, 
l'eD~ ot offices, taxes,' salaries, committee meetings, tra.-
yelling expenses, surgeons' fees, and fittings of offices, 
5,9501. 17 •• Gld.; by solicitors' charges, 2.1661. 121. Od~ 
A "general statement U made it appear that the "total 
worth of the society" i. 17,7961. 14 •. IOd. 

Mr. Mingaud, one of the auditors, said the balance-sheet 
presented gave 8. troe and honest -account of the worth of 
the society. The socie~ would have been in a much more 
favourable condition tlian it w.. had it not been for the 
unfor.tunate litigo.tion in. which it had been involved, no 
le.s than 2,1661. 12 •• having been awallowed np in solici
tors' charges alone. Another thing which had greatly 
affected the society's funds was the large number of death. 
resulting from ;the .holer& epidemic, the sum of 19,9931. 
having been paid in respect of death claims during the 

YMr. Michael Hamilton (Manchester), in moving the 
adoption of the accounts, said it ws,s gratifying to find, 
after the ordeal which the society had p .... d through, that 
10 large an amount still remained in the society's hands. 

Mr. Patrick M'A!fery (Blackburn) seconded the motion, 
which was passed with uptoariOUB demonstratioDs. 

On the motion of Mr. Denia Baldwin, seconded by Mr. 
William Hogan, the following were appointed arbitrators:
Messrs. John Hutchinson. John Sixsmith, Tholll&S' Hag .. 
geJ!ty, Thomas Neyland, and Grovea.-Mr. Ganey at some 
length explained that the arbitrators had no connexion 
with the society, and appeared to: be particalarly anxiot18 
that no one should he under ~he impression that he had 
been .. robbed by the St. Patrick's Society." 

The Chairman then said-It h .. been agreed, at & preli
minary meeting held at the office, that tha committee 
which served for tho last year be re-elected. (A voice. 

.. No,"repliedtoby.houtsof"Y ..... ) All yon that are 
in favour of their 6eing _elected, .ignify it in the usU&! 
wal,;' • 

rhere w .. a larg. display of unwsshed hands, followed 
!Jy vociferous shouting and enthusiastio waving of arml, 
hats, and caps, the chainnan and some of his supported 
setting an energetic example. Up to this time the proceed
ings bad evidently been considered very" slow" by many' 
in the room. These pla.yful creatures occasionally let Qff 
lome of their exuberance in the shape of a round oath 01' 
two, and took advantage of every opportunity which their 
fuglemen gave them to .hout approval of everythinjf pro
posed from the I.'latform. Still, it was quite clear that 
they were not satIsfied with this compa.r&tively tam. eort 
of work; they wanted to be on "active service," and the 
chance was DOW given them. The buaiueJJs of the meetiog 
proper terminated with the election of committeemen, and 
no sooner had the enthusiasm elicited by the chainnan'. 
proposal,. so strangely put and agreed to, subsided, than, 
8S if in obedienCe to some secret signal, three or four fellow. 
darted from one side of the room to the other, and pounced 
upon the unfortunate individual who had had the temerity 
to cry" No" when the re-election of the unnamed committee
men was proposed. In a few seconda • score or more of 
ruffians ru.bed to the fray, and belaboured the unlucky 
wight .. hard .. they could. Fortunately for him, h •. 
ma~ed to get clear of them, and making a run for it 
darted out of the hall, pursued by his .. sailanla. Th ... 
almost immediately returned, and then set upon another 
poor felloW', who for some reason or another had incurred 
their resentment, if, indeed, a feeling' of resentment wu 
necessary on the part of a: lot of cowards whose only motive 
appeared to be to gratify their brntal dispositions by mal-:=:0 i:nd2:~~~~e !=bers~e8!::!Wo:~hat!,~ 
to stop these disgraceful proce:tings, and it W88 not till 
after he had 'been very severely handled that the man enc
ceeded in making his escape. The noise and confusion 
which prevailed during these seenes may be easilyimllj!ined, 
and the more respectable part of the auditory wisely left 
the hall. After one or two inefFectual attempla to get up 
another row, the ~f roughs U were attracted to the platform 
by & distribution of the printod balsnce-sheets. They 
crowded up in front of the distributor, and fought and 
hustled for the .heets .. though they bad been 10 many 
bank notes, though the value p1tlCed upon them WIllI Ihown 
by thrir being crumpled np or tom to pie ... the in.tant 
they were obtained. The dilatory process of distribution 
by single lheetl did not at all pI .... these gentlemen, and 
with much cursing and swearing they Bhowed a disposition 
to storm the platform. Thia was more than the officials 
bad bargained for, and one' of them, eeizing a Rout stick, 
hit Bavagelyat every hand placed upon tho edge of Ihe 
platform. Some of the attacking party responded by tos .. 
ing a Ipittoon full of sawdual on to the platform, and two 
or three of the officiale got pretty well besprinkled with 
the contents. Mattera began to look rather ~ly: but the 
inconsistency of quarre1ling with thoBe for whom th"1 bad 
been Iplitting then' throats earlier in the evening seemed III 
last to strike the dull comprehension of the att&eking 
party, and they au1lenly drew oW, to amuse them.e1ves by 
swearing &t and jostling each other. In thia period of com
parative quiet Mr. Boardman (chairman of die committee) 
made a Ipeech, which nobody attempted to listen to, and 
then, finding there was no more ~ tim" to be bad, the 
.. rongu" cleared ant of the room. 
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RlOTOU. Iilmrrn<G or Sr. P,.,lme,,'. Bum.u. Soc:mTr. 

From the Lia<rpool Dail, Cowitr, September 21, 1868. 

st. Patriclt'. Ball, Camden Sv.et, ... the """"" on 
SommIayof a ~ a lim, aDd a fight IIIICh as widlin a 
toIerabl:r Im>K JqIOI'tiIIg uperieDce ... homo - ...... panJleIed.. The bruIaIB:r of ,,_ fight, the pmpoaeJeea 
violeDce of a dnmken aIowd, the IlII@J1tumuJ& of a poIi
tioaI meeting, pocl<ed with IuJotiIe h....,..... ......... DOthiogto 
the &en:e aDd I8Cklesa opirit "hida impeDed a ....n mob of 
Irishmen mddeDl:r, aod with"'" the .- provooation, to 
raise a riot in a public huildiDg. engage in Dee haod-lDo 
honlI fighla aIllOlllld, and br the brulal ..... of missiles of 
.. moel dangerous ehuacter imperiJ the ...rn:r of a hlUlcbed 
or two people, wound many oIIi...., and inJIicl considerable 
injm:r on properiJ. All this took pIaco ali St. PaViek'a 
Ball on Satorday afternoon, aDd in leas time than the 
lellder Iai<ea to I8IId thesO lew _ .. meeting, mod ... 
I8teI ~ to begin with, .... eonverted into a pafect 
Pana..:!onimn, from whida people *nggled to ..... pe Cor the 
aafeIJ of life and limh. The oeeasion .... a meelinll or. the 
-.err pugnacionamembera of the S1. Patrick·. BuriallSocieV. 
and, like the diBturhancea ali Hope Hsll ali the _ meeting 
ofthollCJCiety. it origiDated in .. co1Jision hmreen whali we 
may fairly d""';he as tho riTai factoiDns. n will he 1Omem
bered that ali the meeting in Hope Ha11, hold on the 28th 
AugnsI, Mr. John I4'COrmick ..... elected p"';dent in 
place of Mr. Denis Baldwin, and Mr. Patrick Birnie ....... 
talI in p1aoo of ·Mr. Thomas Waiker. Ali the meeting, 
hoWever. both ~ '""" represen1ied by a moh of BUp
portoft, but thelrienda of the old ofticerB withdrew, alleging 
the ~ of the meeling, IUld beld another meeling ali 
the om... m Duke Street, when the old ofIIcera ""'" reo 
eIecIed. Thus, there ~ now .. double set of of&enI ODd 
....-. IIIIOb elaimin,o: to he legally elected. The meeIing 
of Saliurday ... ea11ecf virtua1Iy to confirm the proceediDga 
of the .JIl'!vio1l8 meeling. But the diBturhen .. whida took 
pIaco m Hope Hall, when, if we ..... ember righlly. one of 
the ofticerB .... oevereiy pttmmelIed and another cooll, 
tmown oil the p1atCorm, ..... a mere pre1iminazy akinnish 
to the drawn ba'*ie of Saturday, when en~ WOIO freel:r 
uaed, chairs tmown as missiles and uaed othonriae as 
_pons of oIfenee, while _ persons with Iiu:es bleeding 
from eoDtueed woonda hnrried IIClOBII the BIage and sought 
refuj!8 on the IDol of the building with some of the .... 
purtere, who aIao """"wi, _pod injUIJ in the general _lee. The origin of ihe lOW and the 100m iIae\f will he 
fonnd deacribed belo ... 

o'e\ock it was in • _ of almost complete 'clubesa, and 
_ anspeet thali this was purpooe\y done to prevent: the 
amicipeied ..,... as even "lien the cLairman aniiouDoed the 
adjommnent of the meeting it was not deemed dent to 
do more than light the foMligbta. 14~ mat 
pertiea kepl np a fusiI1ade of chaff pUDgent with ""..,...gODS 
of the moat popo\ar kind. l400l of the _. '""" 
byDO means oom~to either of the "parties» into 
wbieh the IKlCiei:r 18 1I01r divided. ." ViW ilci they eaze 80 
" long as they ~ om 1IlODOJ7. To --with no .. long 
" as they keep i1ieir 1IiIoaUo",.. D' One of these eOempore 
opeokas. who ..... "'""'-• ......m.t with mueh inierrnp
lion, e:qmossed his opinion verr BIroDgl:r thali there was 
" robbery connected with the ..,.;.,ty, the widows and 
.. OIphana were being robbed, Mr. &i'Cormick had been 
- poi "wa, from the socieIJ-Iei him he pui away. for he 
" only wanted to do Cor lIIe IICJCiety whali they eonld do Cor 
.. ihemselVOlL" These and aimihir remarks, wbieh from 
tbe ablllldanee of their ezpleUVOB we are 1lIIBhle to do 
jusQ<e to, indDted thali besides the parI;isan and oppoeilion 
element there _ a stroog independent feeling. The 
ohainnan, annonnoed thali the ball having been previonsl:r 
occupied, there would he DO meeting. The chaff was then 
..,.,owed. and one or two perBOIlII sitIing near th.)!laifonn 
took "'" their short b1ack pipes and proeeeded to light up. 
evidenily hen~ u_ JeJDaining to see tbe fon ont. 

At half-pes$ 2 o'e\ock there were npon the p1atI" ....... 
besid .. the ehaimum. Mr. Jno. I4cConDick, 14 ...... PaL 
Birnie, Tho&. Sheridan, EdWlll'll Thompson, J ... MalODey, 
Hogh n..-. and Wm. 'Wi11iama. and afIezward. Mr. 
Peter Booidmau and others. The ehairman, who .... 
JeCeived with great cheering and hisses from the rift! sides, 
aid :-ID CODBequence of this meeling beving been filled 
b, men who have been sent here for the p."'fOBO of 
creating the lBDle disorder thali they ereated ali Bope Bsll 
on the 28th Augna laot, I, as the responsihle pariJ both 
to the .....,.,. of this ball and to the socieIJ as p,..;dent;, 
_ .do my cIutr and adjonm ibis meeting until IIOIDII 

other day to he named Den week. Thoreforo I beg to 
move thali this meeIing he adJourned until a BDitable da" 
wbieh will he named next; week. The meeting is adjolll'llOd. 
This speech ..... JeCeived with great up ........ cbeen, and 
hiasea, and the ohainnan ODd his friends then desoended 
from the p1atI"orm and \eft. Be .... followed h,a portioa, 
but only.. ....n portion. of tbe audience. the others :::::l"l.: .. pariicipaie in the disorder to whida _ homo 

Two meeiing& had been advertised. one for half.pest two RIM IR ftB 11 ....... 
o'clock. to " eonfirm the dianUssal of Mr. Thomas Wa\kor 
a from the ollice of seerotuy by tho general committee, or Th. hall, as "" have said, was Dot lit up. "and but for the 
• to roinabte him in the oIlice of 1ICICIeIary." A aoeond ll1immering lighi from the opeD dOOlll, i. would have been 
meeting ..... annonueed in the ...... advertisemeni in the IIOpoasible to have found on.'. wo:r about. When the 
fo11owiDg __ :--And notice is hereby further given thali ohainnan and his frie!>da left, tho great _ of the meeling 
- another opocial general meo5ng of tho members of the ohcnred DO inclination to I'ollow. The reporters. of whom 
• aidsocieIJwill he ho1dalitheplacoaforesaid(St.PaIrick's there were aboni half. dosen pn!8ODt, oeoing a probahility 
• Hall), ali throe o'clock, p.m •• on the same day. for the thai the meoling woo1d he prolonged. oIso loitered on. 
a purpoee of peuing a reoo\uuon removing the p1ace 01 tho stage. For a lew momeela things _ at a Biandsti1L 
a huain ... of the society froID 106 to 19. Duke SiIeOt, The gentlemen of the _ incautiously tapping their hee\a 
.. Liverpool. U Lmur hetono the tim. mod for the tim on the siege, ....., """"';ve\yeslled upon for comic oongs, 
meeting a nmnber Of men IuJotiIe to its objeei gained ad- and after a liille banter of this kind mOle eerioua lnui.ne. 
mission, and we ...... informed ai the doora ilw thio _ bet!an. Two or throe perBOIlII rushing np the eiepe to the 
thUL A nmnber of men po&iod themao!v... ali the door oioge advanoed to the IahIe, and ODe of th ... propooed 
about one o'c:lock, and linding onl,a woman eleaning the thali Mr. Haooit ohanld take the chair. A siorm of angIJ 
aiepB,entered aDd took forcible poIIIIOOBioa. Mr. M'Cormie\o: acroeehes intermingled with app1anse, which I!IOOied this 
aod his friends, on arming ohorll:r before ""' o'clock,..... propooiiion.iDdieatedanimmediaierow.andasih.reporierS 
aurpriaed to lind tho tim roo. or five _ to the right of ..... iimorooely iaki:o« their __ the table in froni of the 
the 'platform filled with a party, some ol .. hom, from their D .... iDfurialied mob, one 01 the men on the pIaifonn ohonted 
eonduet, ii was evideni wore heni upoD dimJrban ... Under that he woo1d _ them proIocied. Bot, aIaa I the speaker 
th_ cirenmstances the proriloien of the meeting, rem..... _ himae\f lOOn ..... tit: ~ The ..... ebaimuin had 
bering .. ha~ took plaeo ali Hope HaD, aDd fee1ing, as they .....my opened IUs mouth. when a powafnl looking man 
doelaied. amioua Cor the ...rn:r 01 the huilding, diiIennineil Nohed up the oIepe, and ooDing the notonunalie propeeer 
to adjourn. In themeaniime, theirown BDppOItertI_up . 01 Mr. Haooit by the thmai, demanded, with the YOi ... of. 
in \arge Dumb...., and at _ oconpied on the 1eft aida 01 wild lIeaBt, whI& the 11-- 1>--he did there. The two 
the platform some 18 or 20 forma. Th .... wonid J!IOI!abIr moD fought together and obagxing each uther to the edge 
be 200 penons pm!eDi when the mooting .... ali iii best. 01 the sIage, both Cell head fi.rs& into the pit, .... 01 th .... 
When our repozter entered the lull a r... minuiee after two IIiIWng IUs .... upon the comer 01 a ... in4icIing • con-
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tused wound on his face. .Both men were up in a moment, 
with marks of blood upon their faces, and instantly the 
row became general. With the suddenness of an exploaion 
all those around the platform laid about them in tho most 
infuriated style, and several rushed upon the stage. The 
two meD with whom the fight began having remounted to 
tI:.e left .ide of the stage from which they had foIlen, 
resumed the fight and were immediately joined by two or 
three others, 80 tbat while the general scrimma ge w.cnt on 
in the body of the hall. as fat as we could see, for it was 
impossible to see far in the partit~.I darkness, the right-band 
.ide of the stage \taa occupied· by a group of five locked 
t.ogether in a common.fight.· At either. side of the stage 
~ or ,tatber were, imitation bronze statues of stucco. One 
pi. the: ... group was literally thrown into ODe .of those 
~var1ike tigures, which imlDediately ~sumed a "ery dilapi~ 
dat.ed appearance. The. mnn, how~\'er. succeeded in po"': 
.ses~g himself of one of the arms, which he threw at hIS 
assaHants •. A whole crowd of roughs. now came upon the 
stage; ~ome of them armed with shori sticks, and proceed
ing upon the-· principle of hitting wherever there was ~ 
head, friend and foe indi,.riminately, succeeded in drivin~ 
those already in possession ~f the stage behind the scenes. 
Some 50 or 60 chairs which are stacked at the sides of thQ 
stage served the defeated party .. new weapons, and they 
returned to the charge. The chairs were used much as 
the other party had used their sticks, hurled violently 
at friend J\nd foe alike,. some of them thrown with great 
force. at the people in .the body, and some used as mis., 
ailes. In the mea.ntime a man. whom. we took to be the 
keeper of the hall ran behind the scenes and turned 
off the gas. Com~unication with any police force out
side was simply impossible. , The only wonder is that 
more serious injury was not done. W~ saw several meq 
with bruised faces and bleeding noses, but beyond the 
usua1 concomitants of 3 disgraceful fight we heard at 
nothing more serious.. Probably, when.the gas was turned 
off the combatants gr.dually subsided, for certsinly thq 
hall was cleared in about 10 minutes. ,We •• y probably; 
because our own observation does not extend to tbis pan ,.f the row. The reporters pluckily stuck to their posta 
until the chairs came whizzing and .crashing &ClOSS the 
p)atform,. and then made their escape under the stage, 
C...etting away, however, was DO easy matter. Some of tne 
men who bad been most prominent in the fight bad to 
retrest from the a,ing missiles, and with .the reporters 
forced a little door at the back of the stage which led down
stairs.. 1'bere was evf'.ry probability: that these men, who 
seemed particularly obnoxious, would be followed, and the 
reporters were thelef'or.e by no means i,n clover under the 
regis of their protection. One of the J;IleD, planting bimsell 
at the little door 80 as to barricade it, and armed with a 
;"eapon whicb looked like .. piece of thick iron piping, 
threatened to .. brain any b--" that attempted to p .... 
'}."his bad enabled the few wbo h.d escaped to ensconce 
themselves. under the st:'i:e, hut this w .. not long & placl! 
of security, for the crashing which went on above boW'~ 
~plied & possibility that the stage would be broken in.,;. 
and besides, a cry was raised tha.t the door bad been forced,,( 
This led to a scramble towards an iron winding..stair which 
had just been discovered,leading to the top of the buildiDg. 
Some hid themselves in & oloset on the way up, but the 
JIlIIjority did not feel their necks ..ue until they had put as 
long & dil1ht of step. as possible between themselves and. 
~he pugilists below. The reporters succeeded in gainiDg 
the top flo!)r) next to th.e roof of the building, and on a 
le,-el with the ceiling of the hall itself. From this serene 
elevation they were enabled to take & more impartial and 
sympathetic view of the scene beneath. The row was now 

·dying out, and in abont 10 minutes the hall was cleared. 
Short as the riot was in point of time, it was the sharpest, 
angriest, and most fierce we have eva witnessed; and 
aeeing that many at the men had armed themse1 yes with 
sbort sticks, it is impossible to disguise the conviction tha.t 
they went prep8.l'ed to create a disturbance. There was no ' 
fm, but evident bad blood on both .ides. and some of the 
missiles were of a most dangerous character. One man, 
for instance, was armed with a piece of gaspiping the 
thickness of a man'a arm a.nd about a. yard long j another 
took up and would have hurled from the top of the 
building a stone as large as two bricks, while within .the 
hall some of the men who had possessed themselves of 
chairs swuDgthem rouDd their heads at full arm'.leDgth as 
they rushed madly &<ross the stage. Although the reporters 
~ped witbout injUl"1, most of them bore some mark or 
\he affray, and ODC gentleman bad hi, eoat ·rather freely 
sprinkled with blood. After waitiDg " the top of the 
bailding until the hall was cleared. and all was reported 
lI;&fe below, they deseended and oIJta;ued esre&8 hl a back 
uuot. 

TRB SBCOND MBBTINO. 

The second meeting, wh;ch began about a quarter at an 
hour after the first had ao disgracefully terminated. was in 
complete contrast to it for order and good conduct. None 
of the dissentiente managed to gain admission this time. 
and the proceedings were quite unanimous. There were 
about 150 persons present, and all tho speak ... were 
received with applause and heard with attention. 

The Choirman (Mr. M·Cormick) aaid he was very larry 
that those who had DOW arri,-ed in the hall had arrived too 
late, because it was verr evident that those who arrived 
qefore the time at which the hall was to bo opened had no 
right to lle there under. aDY circumBtances. He had noil 
the slightest doubt .tbat he could trace very zeadily th" 
Eersons. who were instrumental in unding those men to 
.the hall, aDd he as well knew ·tbe parties for whom they 
:were sent. (Applause.) He w .. very sorry that those 
gentlemen who "ent the men had Dot tlie mor8.I cou.ra.ge to 
com,e'forward, sny what they had to aBY, hear wnat other, 
pad to s.y, and acquit themselvea like men ought to do. 
(Applause.), It was very evident aa soon as the proceedings 
of the previc.us meeting came to he opened that there were 
men who had come, not to hear anybody, but to shout foz 
,Mr. Baldwin, to roar for Mr. '''alker, and to call othef 
people ill naones which tbey were inatructed to do. 'l"b.y 
were not. memhers 01 the St. Patrick'. Society, for he 
questioned whether most of them had sufficient money at 
one time in their pockets to make ~he weekly paymentl. 
They (the chairman and his friends) had been aceused at 
bringing hired ruffi.ns to the Odd Fellows' Hall. but if ther, 
had not seen hired ruffians that day he did not know who 
they were. Mr. Daldwin and Mr. Walker had issued 
placards protestiDg against the holding of that meeting; 
and stating it was illegal. But would it not have been more 
manly if Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Walker had come to the 
!Ileeting and there protested against ita legality. and to sai 
what they had to say that the members might deeide; 
;rDstesd of that men were sent to prevent anytliiog taking 
place. On the one hand theysaid." We will not notice 
your meeting at all;" but on the other they said. If We will 
~end those who are determined to obstruct tbe proceedings. ~ 
He (the ehairnum) said this to put himself rigM with th~ 
proprietor ofthat ball. He had no anticipation of anythir'8 
but a quiet, peaceable, and orderly meeting. lfad he 
expected otherwise he would have been better prepared. 
'Chey took the hall expecting, indeea, that possibly some 

. protestation might be made, but that no such unruly and 
\'iolent conduct would he attempted .. was attempted tha' 
dal. They had .succeeded in preventing the first meeting 
from taking place, which w .. to confirm the dismissal 0( 
Mr. Walker by the general commit.tee; and if any act wen; 
wanting to prove Mr. Walker'. unfitneSBfor the poaition of 
secretary, his coDduet in aendiDg those men there tbat day 
was sufficient_ The chairman then called upon Mr. Dirnie. 
the acting secretary, to read the notice' convening the{ 
present meeting, and tbis baving been done, the C~inna.D. 
went on to explain why the removal of tbe premuJe8 was 
necesBSry. He allesed that the other party had kept 
forcible po ..... ioD of the premises in Duke Street-had, 
after the meeting in Hope Hall, barricaded. and even now 
had the inner offi... securely guarded. He disdain .. ' 
any wish to create confusion or disorder, or terror, or wut( 
the funda of the society in litigation. But after he and hi. 
friends had endeavoured to obtain admission to the offices, 
Mr. Walker took the step of bringing two of the officer. 
(Mr. Birnie and himself) before the court on & warrant for 
obtoining money nnder false pretences. They were beough~, 
before Mr. RaJIl .. on that charge. Happily the cbarge was 
groundless, and &9 Mr. Raffles ea.id, there was no case a$ 
all. One would have thought that would have put an end 
to Mr. Walk ..... darts to crush them in the ISlgbt of the 
members, but the next step was to dismiss them .. col
lectors and issue summonses tor them to account for books 
in 'their possession. That failed, as the first attempt failed. 
'Chey were foiled. and the doors of tho police court were 
closed against Mr. Walker and hi. clan. They had tried 
to make the law serve their purpose and failed. "Gnlesl 
they (the new officers) took poSBOHion of the premises by 
force, which respect for tbe law prevented tbeui from 
doing, they could not get possession. It was therefore 
proposed to remove tho oiIicei, which of course did no~ 
disentitle the members of the society from making their 
daims-it was eimply done to carry on the bUliness in a 
safe and orderly manner. (Appla .... ) He trnsted those 
present would ou)'port them in thiI matter. because all that 
he and Mr. Birnie had " heart .... the welt ... of the poor 
members of th. society. Remarko had been made .. to 
this being ". publican bnsin .... " but he oould say that b. 
had no' lived upon SI. Patrick', Society like some men 
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h. knew. He did not wish to laud himself, but if St. 
Patrick's Society had never existed he believed he oouJd 
earn his livelihood at any business as well as president: of 
the society. His interest, and tbe. interest of tbose asS0-
ciated with bim, WB8 the interest ~ tbe members. end 

,wbenever tbey found them swerving from that let them 
come forward and condemn them for 80 doing like men. 

, Mr. Peter Boardman oaid he W8B verI aorry-havin'g 
heen the chairman of tbe aociety for two years and ' .. 
quarter. and having done the best 'he could to keep p""",! 
and unity and concord between all parties-to find tbat 
now tbat had foiled. II tbe book. had been brougbt for
ward. as tbey ought to bave been, it would have given 
satisfaction not only to the committee, but to every person 
oonnected witb tbe aomotT •. Mr. Tbo •. Walker had been 
verJ remiss in that and "rather excluaive in bringing 
forWnrd hill booka." (Applause.) He (the speaker) in
tended wben tbe proper time came to propose 8 gentleman 
wbom he believed would' give entire satisfaction-Mr. 
Patrick Birnie. (Great cbeering.) He had always found 
him bonourable, straigbtforward. and hOlleat. He adviloed 
th. members to ... tbat the fund. were not wasted in 
Iiti~ation. and tbat tbe Iitiganta paid their expenses ont of 
th ... own pocketa. He adviloed tbem to elect men in wbom 
tbey had conndenoe. and asaured them that if he tbought 
Mr. Birnie and Mr. M'Cormick Were going to do some
thing to deceive them be ,vould be tbe I .. t man to advi.e 
the meeting to do wrong. H. con.ludod by formaIJy 
moving tbat the otIioes be removed to 19. Duke Stveet. 

Mr. Jam .. Maloney seconded the motion, \\Obi.h'Wia 
carried unanimously. 

Mr. Birnie next addressed the meetiug, and upreased 
bis pleaaure at hearing Bach unimooy borne to his 
cbaracter after baving been .... iled at the police courS. 
He contended that the secretary's otIice should be open to 
all, that the membm should be oonrteouoly received. tbe 
claim. regu1arly met, and the otIioers should vi.it the offi .. 
at least once a month to enmioe the papen, and if they 
did not get tbe satisfaction tbey required, to appeal to the 
memb.... With regard to the nrooeedinJ!s at tho police 
court h. bad one observatioD to-make. 1'n April last he 

:::d·~f~'i.'\o ~~:e~'!.i~. sut!':."'::";.:; :::. 
"'1oen .. of Mr. Walker refuaing to lend .. any accoont of 

·the moneys tben in hand. 'ae'applied'to Mr. Walker. atid 
asked him, " What about the assets of the society f I h ... 
been appointed by tbe oommittee." "I don't ooDside> that 
your business at all,D replied Mr. Walker. "Well. then, 
what is my business"" He said; C'C Ob, if I have any spare 
cash I will hand it over to you." (Laughter;) He (Mr. 
Dirnie) thought that a slrange WBy of being tmI9arer and 

'giving a bond. The speaker went on to make 1Ipecifio 
complaints of ~smanagement against Mt'.-' 'Walker, alleged 
tbat there had been no returns received from some of the 

· 'principal agencie9 froID Christm" to Apnl, lind tbat when 
h. (the speaker) requested tbe agents to rome forward, 

o Mr. Walker oommunicated with °tbem, and tbey "".hed 
down in a body; he (tbe sp .. ker)· ..... sul' ..... ded. and 
wbom did they appoint f They appointed Mr., Walker. 80 
that he is how manager, treasurer, committeeman, and alL 
Mr. Walker requested bim to give up some book. and 
p,.pers. H. haa oommitted no fault and refused to do BO. 

Then h. was summoned to·, the policti :cOurt with Mr. 
· Y'Cormick for conspn-acy; but Mr.lt-.fBes disaiissed tbe 
case. He was nen taken before twb :m,:·of~istrates. but 

°tbeyhaving no jurisdiction saiwibvas;' matter for the 
county court •. Not 'cont'ent with tlIat, Mr. W1Il1rer employed 

: .. ~ attorney, named ~~en, to. a~se- him:. "llut: be 
o wen~ still furtber, andllotcontent WIth these twd defeats 
'he mnst take them to the CQutt of' Queen'. Bench on two 
'writs of law. But~ 'behold, he'Wu MoDg '~D, for tho 
· trustees were superseded tw<t ·a.yso before tli.· writs were 
.is.ued. The speaker cbnclnded by urg'.ng the membera to 
o keep the _agement of th .. ~ociet1'in their own hando!.' 

Mr. Thomas Leary then proposed, and Mr. SheridaD 
.... nded. & vote of thanka to the chairman. wbich was 
unanimously accorded. 

'The Chaiiman, in reply, oaid th.t the legal prooeedings 
taken by M ...... Baldwin and Walker were paid for, not 
out of tbeir own pocketa. but out of the pocketa of tbe 
poor. (Cries of ffWe won't have it.") He wished it to be 
distinctly understood that Mr. Walker ..... using the fund. 
otth. St. Patrick's Burial Society for trying tbe law in all 
i., bearings. He then thanked the gentlemen of the preas 
for Dot having been driven away from their duties. 

The meeting quietly dillpersed. An ""Ira poJioe force 
WIllI on duty outside and kept tho street clear. but there 
.... no attempt at; disorder outB\de. 

No. 10. _ .. _-_ .. __ .. -----
LIVERPOOL PROTECTIVE BURIAL SoCIETY • 

DIBORDBRt."I' MSRTING. 

During the 15 or 16 y .... of its existence, tha Liverpool 
Proteetive Burial Society baa born. the character of being 
a model institution of the claas'o0wiug to its meetings and 0 

ita affairs having been oonducted on the whole in au u
eeedin",ly creditable manner. We deeply J'Oj!l'et, for the 
•• ka of tho members and managers, that the aociety, by the 
disgraceful proceedings of last ".ning. should bav. f~ 
foited ita good name. W. will not attempt to report all 
that took pI ... , for tho meetiDg was a scene of uproar from 
begi.nningto end. Th. 16th annual geueraJ meeting of tha 
.oci~ was called for last night at 8 o'clock in the La .. 
Aasoci&tion Rooms. Cook Street, but. special meetiug .... 
fired for half-past 7 o'elock forth. purpose ofalteriug aoma 
of the rules. 'The l8JlI1! room was demely erowded, a oon
aid_ble number of tho audience conailoting of !ada in their 
teeDJ, dreued in while linen jaclfele. Mr. F. S. Hull, 
aolicitor (a member of the guardian oommittee) ...... ealIed 
upon to preside, and b. was acoompaoioci on the platform 
by Mr. T. Martin, aolicitor to the society, and Mr. l.'lark. 
Aapiuall, the borough ooroner, who is aIao a member of tho 
gulrdian oommittee. After the chainnan had stated the 
object of tho special meetiug. and had exp!eOIIed a h"l'" 
that tho proceedings wonId be oondueted in an orderly 
manner. tbe soon. of disorder oommenced. • 

Mr. Thomas E.....,. (a member of the committee of 
management) read ~. proposed oIteration of ra1M os 

foI!'T.')N the allowance to members und ... rule 11 ahaII 
be 71.101. per centum, instead of 51. Rule 11. 

.. 2. That; tbe allowan.. to tb. general oommit,tee of 
management and executive committee bo 50. eacb, instead 
of 28. 64. Rule 62. 

" 3. That to rule 89 be added, 'That the president ahaII 
attend at tho ofi\oe duriDg oflioe hours.' . . 0 

o "4. That, in addition to the peroentage or otber allow
an .. to the oollectors, it i. autborised each .haIJ be paid at 
the end of IV071Y'" a BUlD equal to 21. 10.. per oentum on 

o tb. groas amount oollected by bim, for transl'erring his 
members' nam .. from one book to another. Rul. lOb. 

" 6. That tb. sub-treasurer shaIJ attend at tbe offi .. durin! 
omoehours, namely. between 10Lm. and 6 p.m. Rule 119. ' 

The resolutioD8 were moved, uri4ti,., amid" such UJIP 
!Oar that the chairman threatened. if th. members -did not 
give over shouting and hootiug, that h. would diaaolv. tho 
meeting. This threat, however, had DO eft'ect on tbe _ 
bulent memben, who ....... d and abouted at each other 
with greater Tigour than _. The chairman said it .... 
evident ~at membere had come witb .. determination not 
to discuss the buainese of tho society, but they had ... rigbt 
to vote, and aconrdingly the firat two ""'Iut.iooo were 
declared to be camed by • large mymtJ.-Th. next ...... 
lution submitted was that the aub·_(Mr. Shepherd) 
should _d at the otIioe from 10 LDL tillS p.m.-Mr. 
Sbepherd (who was received with cheers and hisses) said 
that for, period of IS years ha had been in tb. habit of 
paying fimorala at -r time most convenient for memb ... 
to call on him-at mght, and even Oil Sunda,-.I he 
believed this __ of PJOCedure had prnented many .. 
a poor man from 10sing bia..... Gl'OIIIi aM followed. 

Hoi 
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and the chairman, in calling for order, said that Mr. Shep. 
herd was an Englishman, and was not the man to be put 
down. Mr. Shepherd went on to .. y that he had never 
done anything to cause a blush to come to his face; but if 
he had done anything wrong in connexion with the society, 
let them dismiss him at once. He had done all he couln 
to promote the interests of the society:, and if the members 
passed the resolution that he should be at the office from 
10 a.m. till 5/.m. he would comply with th ... request, but 
h. coutende it would be a great disadvantage to the 
memb ..... -The resolution was carried by a large majority. 

The next resolution submitted had reference to increasing 
the per-centage to the collectors, and it was supported by Mr. 
Planche, a collector, who was greeted with cheers and 
his.e.. He said' he came that night to speak to th ... 
" intelligence," but he never before was at a. meeting of 

. working men of which he was so thoroughly ashamed &8 
the meeting of that evening. Here Mr. Planche Wft'J met 
with a torTAnt of groans; but after a short time he ro· 
~eeded, B'P-d said he did not care whether the resolution 
was carried at not; but for the credit of working men, he 
called upon them to behave themselves. He and another 
person on the platform had stood among thousand. of 
people to advocate the right. of working men, but he never 
stood before a mob that he eould not quell. The word 
~f mob" had the efl'ect of nising anotlier storm, which 
,..~ed for 80me minutes; but ultimately Mr. Planche got a 
bnef hearing, and the resolution was carried amidst cheers. 

The chairman wished to proceed with the remainder of 
the business; but as th~ upro~ eontinued, he evidently 

became disgusted with the disorderly Beene, ancl, turning 
his back to the audience, he consulted for a moment with 
Mr. Ma.rtin and Mr. Aspinall. The cha.innan then vacated 
the chair, and left the room, accompanied by Mr. Mort,in 
and Mr. A.pinalJ. Mr. Michael M urphy,- the secret.ry, 
and Mr. Shepherd, the sub-treasurer, also retired from tlie 

. meeting, takmg Wlth them the books and documents of 
the society. 1'he platform having been left vacant, Mr. 
John Dowd, a member of the committee, took the chair, and 
announced that the meeting was adjourned, whilst a mem_ 
ber declared it was the most ridiculous ond sharr.cful meeting 
ever held. A call was made to appoint another chairman, 
and Mr. Thomas Dwyer (n member of the committee of 
management) ascended the rostrum, and, amidst chl'ering 
told the audience it was the happiest moment of his life to 
stand there as their chairman. He wns not there as the 
representative of any clique, but as the representative of 
honest worlcing men. (Cbeers.) He went on to advocate 
the muse of the collectors, and assured the meeting he 
should nevel' swerve from doing his duty to tho society. to 
himself, and the public .t large. Mr. Dwyer then left the 
platform, and was accorded three cheers. 

A respectably dressed elderly man with. red face nnd a 
Scotch accent next got upon the pl.tform and proposed 
Mr. George Willings as auditor, and tha.t Messrs. MIchael 
O'Brien. John Gleeson, and Thomas ElOan! be appointed 
membe1'8 of the committee at management. 1'ho nllJDes 
were declared to be carried; Dni after three cheers had 
been again given for Mr. Dwyer, this ve~ disorderly meeting 
broke up. . 
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REPORTS ON COUNTIES. 

CHESHIRE. 

The ~opulation of Cheshire is 561,131, and in the north-eastern part from a similarity of employment 
there wIll be found similarity of character to Lancashire, and in many respects the two counties will be 

'found to be like one. another. But there· are several points in which Cheshire has a distinctive' 
character, especially as in some respects, its industries are more varied. .. ' 

There is a very large development of Friendly Societies in this county. 
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Manchester Unity, in Cheshire have by the valuation just 10 O~. 

made 17 districts, 107 lodges, and 13,121 members, with 79,7501. .• Vaiu~li~' 
Of these 107 lodges 18 with 1,637 members have a surplus of 2,6671. on a valuation of liabilities of 

49,1621., or a little more than five per' cent. The remaining 89 lodges, with 11,454 membenr. show a 
deficiency of 68,1581. on a liability of 318,4851., or an excess of liabilities over assets of 22t per cent.; 
or, to put it in another way, the insolvent lodges ought to have more than 51. a member capital in 
addition to their present capital ~o be solvent. That is ·to say, their capital should be absut double 
what it is. • 

Fifteen lodges have not been valued. .They number 1,547 members. Seven of them are unrel\istered. 
This would give the whole order in Cheshire 122 lodges, with 14,668 members. 

The following table of the lodges which have a surplu~ illustrates the working of Frie~dly 
Societies:-

-- Unity No. No. of Surplus, Members. 

-----------------------------'-----
IE 

Hope and Anchor. - · · - 4,887 19* 70 
Pride of Hoyloke - - · - - 4,681 55· 131 
Ea.1 of Cheste. - · . - - 3,808 62 210 
Prince of Wales - · - - - 4,171 64 66 
Perseverance - - · · 5,798 12· 78 
H_ofOak - · - - - 5,797 23* 131 
Heart of Oak (No.2) - · - - 1,137 215 248 
Victoria - - - - - · 1,419 488 121 
Pride of Haughton · · - - 5,~22 12· 69 
Lily of the Vallry - · - - - 3,610 130 29U 
Vemon -

" · · - • 413 65 52 , 
Elherow . · · · - 3,463 .234 42 

~~k: :~ ~:v~~~lfre - · - - 1,117 85 44 - - · - 5,055 36- 153 
R0,iuIOak. - - - - - 4,405 lIil 517 
In u.try • .- - - - - 2,932 31 69 
Conciliation · - - - 178 95 67 
Victory . - - - - 625 87. 318 

, 
It will be seen that three lodges (Heart of Oak No.2, Victoria, and Etherow) which have been 

established some time, and are large lodges, have a surplus. This is probably owing to their having 
got out their capital at a 'lood rate of interest early in the history of the lodge, and having been able 
from their size to get effiCient secretaries. Six small-lodges to which stars have heen affixed are latp.ly 
founded and have the advanta.,ae of starting from the first with a graduated scale. SOIite of the others 
may have had good luck, which must come in some small lodges where the numbers are not enough to 
make an average of sickness. Some may have had honorary members or tradesmen who refrained 
from claiming on the funds. . '. 

The two lodges Perseverance and Heart of Oak No. 1, in Bollington district, have been only just 
opened, and have not yet got registered. They were not opened last year. Th"ir surplus exceed. 
tIleir capital, which is 42/. for the two lodges. ' 

In Cheshire there is no superiority as far as solvency is concerned in the registered lodges over those 
unregistered ones which have sent in returns and been valued. -

The follo"ing table gives some facts concerning the order in Cheshire on the 1st January 1870. 
:£ •• d. 

1181odgea, 14,369 members, capital 85,8471. - -596ahead, 
A nnge contribution to sick and funeral fund 

income per member from interest 
- 0 18 7! 
- 0 3 9t 
- 012 6 
- 0 4 6 

paid per member for sickneas -
paid per member for funerals • 
lI!{e of the members, 36' 9'2 years. 
ago of the ordor in the U niled KiDj:dom. 35' 89 yean. 
in_ for ordor • 0 4 4i 

• contributioDl - 0 19 I 
foD~ - 6 9 1 
funeral paymenla _. 0 3 10 
lick paymenla - • 0 13 1 

16867.-....0. .. T 
.. 
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The Ancient Order of Foresters have in Cheshire 15 districts, 149 courts, 20,128 members, 98,7421. 
Fourteen courts are not in ahY district. The average of members in each court is 185. The average 
fuuds pllr member are 41. 18 •• Id. SO this county is about the richest of all the cOllnties as far as 
Forestry is c:oncemed; for though' Berksbire and Shropshire are richer per member, yet the former has 
only 655 members, the latter 6,184. 102 courts of the 149 are registered, 52 have graduated Beales of 
contributions. 

'['he 47 courts which are not registered number 8,981 members and have 14,4111., or 81. 12 •• lid. 
a head. 1he 149 registered courts have 16,142 members and 75,0871., or 41. 18 •• a head. 

But as the unregistered courts average less than 85 members each, while tpe registered average 
158 members, we cannot assign the lowness of the funds of the former only to t.heir being unregistered. 
The cost of management thro~bout the whole district was about 12 per cent. on the income from 
contributions. . 

Tbe Grand United Order of Odd Fellows have 11 districts, 75 lodges, and 5,448 members in' 
Cheshire, or less than '78 members to a lodge. . 

The Order of Druids have 15 districts, 78 lodges, and 8,940 members, or about 54 to a lodge. 
The Loyal Order of Ancient Shepherds, Ashton {; nity, have 7 districts, 86 lodges, 2,854 members, 

an average of 65 to a lodge. 
The National Independent Odd Fellows have one district, with four lodges and .148 members, 86 to 

a lodge. 
The United Order of Free Gardeners have 41 lodges, 2,496 members, less than 61 to a lodge. 
The Bolton Unity of Odd Fellows have one district, five lodges, 278 members, 56 to a lodge. 
The Rational Society have 262 members. . 
The Rechabites have three distric&s and 687 members. . . 
The Locomotive Engineers have three branches, with 1/54 members and 1,1561. 
The following Orders. exist in Cheshire in addition to those enumerated, and make returns as 

follows:- . 
.£ 

Loyal Independent Order of Odd Fellow. ~ . Congleton 884 
(St. John.) 

Congleton Order of Odd FelloWl: 
Congleton 455 Industrious Silkworm - -

N. A. I~¥J. ~.tk ~.~d - Congleton - 367 

Loyal Ackers, No. 501 - - Wheelock· - 280 
White Rose of Congleton - .Congleton 27 members. 
None superior . Over. 

The Sons of TemJ::nce: - Hyde - - 119 91 Sincerity ivision -
Ro .. of Crewe Crewe - 20 44 
Excelsior -

Modern Druid. : 
- M08a1ey 51 

Lodge 829- - Hazel Grove - 781 193 

Thus we have the following approximation for all the Orders in Cheshire:-

-- ., Lodg ... I Members. IAv~to" Lo e. 

I. O. O. F.M.1i'.- - - 122 14,668 120 

A. O. F. - - - - 149 20,123 136 

G. U. 0.0. F. - - - 75 6,443 73 
O.D. - - - - - 73 3,940 64 
L.O. A. S. A. U.- - - 36 2,354 65 

• N.I. O. O. F. - - - 4 143 36 

U.O.F.g. - - - . 41 2,496 61 

A. N. O. U. O. F. B. U. - 6 278 66 . Ilechabitea - - - .- ~ (districls) 637 -
LOOomotive Society - - 3 254 85 

Rational Society - - - 262 -
Small orders - - {4 366 89 - - __ 6_1"" __ -

521 50,963 98 

The population of Cheshire being 561,181, the members of these societies' are as one to 11 of the 
populatIon, or 9 per cent. 

The returns sent out this year for Cheshire were 668. Of these 887 were sent back. 
57 single societies make returns. 
Of these 87, with 9,525 members, have 84,OS2L 
20 make no return of members, and have 11,6021. 
In the same proportion they should have about 8,200 members. 
24 burial societies make returns. . . . 
'Of these nine make no return of the number of their members. . The other 15 return 29,079 membPrs. 
1 G societies offemales make returns. 
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Five of them, with 2,2911., make no return of the number of membel'll. 
11 return 901 members and 7,70H, , ' ' 
Tbe same 'proportion would give about 270 members to the remainder, 
Four Sunday sQhool societies make returns. . 
Three of them have 276 members and 1,7881. 
One has 2171. and makes no return of members. . , • ' 
The societies which make returns and mention the ,number 9f their n.elLbere ~eturn 63,724 members. 
Of these 211,689 belong to various Orders. ',' , ' , , 
86 lodges of the Manchester Unity make' returns, all but one complete in numbers and in funds. 

There are 115 registered lodges of this Order belonging to Cheshire districts. .' 
Of the Ancient Order of Forestel'l!' 68 'Ilourts out of' 102 registered make returns. Of these '28 do 

'not return the number of their 'members~' The tlthers return '8,001'membel'll.' , 
• Eight sanctuaries of Shepherds make returns, three of them without stating the number of their ~ ~ the 
members. Th~ otbers r~t~rn 426 members. These sanctuaries must. be ded!,cted from the total of ~trar m , 
members of Fflendly SOCIeties, as the members have been already counted 'as Foresters. 

The G.'and United Order of Odd Fellows sends return. from 24lodgell, of which nine make no return 
of the number of members. The othel'll return 1,258 members. They average nearly 81. 16 •• 6d. a head. 

The Macclesfield distJ!ict of 15 lod/(es has 726 /Dembers and 2,1981. Of these lodges 12 are 
registered, but hardly any of them keep a separate'management fund. The following facte appear 
'from some of their returns oflast year:- , 

One of them with 84 members spent 121. lOs. in management from. an'income of 42Z., or 85'7·/ •• 
Another with 87 members and a nomimil manage'1lent fund of 6t. 12 .. spent on management 28t. 
Another with 20 members spent from aD income of 251. 5s., 111. 5 •• on mana.,uement, or more than 44,%. 
Several of the other lodges are little better. " 

, The Order of Druids send returns from 24'lod/(es. ' 22 lodges return'l,672 members and ii,8561., or 
81. 4,. a head. Two lodges retnrn 8051. and no return of numbers, but have 190 members. 

The Loyal Order of Ancient Shepherds, Ashton Unity, have seven districts in Cheshire; of these, six 
return to their general secretary 2,854 members, five return 86 lodges, and five districts with 1,212 
membel'll return 3,894/. Only 11 of their,lodges make returns to the registrar, and seven of these do 
not return the num bel' of memhers. ' 

The Free Gardeners only return six lodges to the registrar. These six lodges return 827 membel'll 
• and 4,9651. In 1867 six lodges with 479 members returned 2,8871. ' 

Comparing the returns sent in'tbis year with previous years it must he admitted that in Chesbire as 
well as elsewhere there is a great'laxity as to the returns which are sent in to the registrar's office. 'A 
large number of the returns were'sent in so late that they have been inserted in an appendix, and milch 
of this report having been written before the. printing of' the appendi&; many discrepancies in figures 
may he accounted for by there not having been time iii all cases to post up the later information. 

The large Burial Society of Congleton, with 12,525 members and l,288Z. fundS', made a late return, 
though it is an old one which has long made returns. This society is worked with collectol'll who go 
out in pairs at a cost of about i8 per ,cent. 

From this town the system was introduced by silk. weavers into Coventry. 
Several of the Macclesfield burial 'societies have made no return. 

MACCLESFUi:LD. 

There are a great many burial societies in Maccles6.eld which have several peculiarities which make Macclesfield. 
them des~rving of special notice. 

The first ito the No.1 Macclesfield Burial Society, held at the King's'Arms,Derby Street, established NO',1 Burial 
18S1, Registered 1854. " 8ociet1. 

This society had 6,800 members, and insures sums at death varying from Sl. 10 .. up to 5Z. after six 
years membership. It also provides medical attendance and medicine fQr the members. ,Memhel'll 
are admitted from six weeks up'to 60 years, The contributions are Iii. a week for the first 17 weeks, 
·and thenceforward 9e1. a quarter, or 8s. a year. Cbildren come into benefit for ll. in eight weeks. 
Members from 85 years old upwards pay an entrance fee rising from 20. 6d. up to 11. at 110 years of age. 
Six shillings is charged when funeral money is paid for the trouble of the officers in verifying the correct
ness of the claim. The society is limited in area to the three towlJships of Macclesfield, Sutton, and 
Hurdsfield. Tbe area is divided for purposes of collection into 12 districts. Two collectors are 
chosen for each district, one of whom. receives the money, the other enters it in .the book. The book 
men are elected annually,the bag men, or ,those who handle the money, half.yearly. 

Two inspectors are chosen yearly" whose duties are- , 
.. To IIll every blank .quare in each collecting book with a oro .. or mark of red i1ik, also to inspect and balance np the 

, .. "",tary's books each oollecting day. And an:r member . being .. honn and refusing to oerve shall, be fuJed the Bum 
of2s.6d.u .. I . 

By this rule a collector cannot afterwards enter a member's back. 8ubseription if .he is in arrear so as 
to bring him into benefit. ' . 

Rule IS provides for ail audit of the books.:- . . ' , .. ' 
" That the ofIl .... of thia society .hall inopect eech district at I .... t once in six months, and shall ... it the collectors are 

doinl{ their duty, and inspect the coll_rs'Oooka and membezs' cards, and if any member be in arrears ouch shall be 
eta\ed, and if found iocorrtlOt ouch .Bhall b. propvly invesBgoted at r.be next cn-ro'lIIIlSing. and if .the enor be on the 
part of tho oolloctoro .uch .hall b. rectilled by them, Dr they ,hall b, excluded.'.' , , : 

Rule 14, .. That femai .. , minors, and non-memb ..... or membezs who .hall be m ... tban 12 payment. in arrear .. shall 
'not be allowed to serve in ""yofllco in thia society. Dor shall an:r member hold _ Ihan one office at 0"" lime. " '. ,lI.ul. 28. .. That DO dispute of " political nature that ia Jll",jUdicial to the interests of this socie~ or of an:r of ita " .. 
om ..... shal! .... be suJFered in tho m~of this society, D(2 shall an,. party diaputes. civil ... 're1igio .... be ooun\eoaoeed, 
and wb_ lntrod ..... such .ubj .... shall be ezpolled,," ':" ,. , 
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Rule 36. That a printed Teport of the proceedings of this society shall be published annually. 
Rule 87 provides for the appointment of a surgeon or sur~eons for sickness other than that caused 

by pregnancy, intemperance, or any immoral conduct. Parties requiring a surgeon must, except in 
cases of urgency, apply to t.he secretary for a certificate. In the year July 1870-1871, there were 
i.sued 3,630 of these certificates. The society now has two doctol's, whose hours of attendance Bre 
daily from 9 a.m to 10 a.m., and from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. The society paid in the year 180/. to the 
doctors and 1001. for drugs and dispensing, or nearly 10d. B head. This extraordinarily cheap medical 
attendance i. provided in nearly all the Macclesfield burial societies, and is reported to give 
satisfaction to the members. 

The following additional rule was passed and certified in 1858:-
" That no member or members .hall cause any placard to be published o~ any public noli .. to be given through the 

town erier or otherwise of any meeting of the soclety, or of any matter intended to he urged at any meeting, or with 
the intention of urging any matter thereat, without the consent of the directors, and any member or members acting 
contrary to this rule .hall be excluded from the society if the directors .ball.o direct, and sball not in any capacity be 
admitted to any of its meetings." . 

This ,iociety has 7651. capital. No children are admitted without the parents. The collectors are 
paid 38. 6a. a pair each time they go collecting. It is customary when the funeral money is drawn to 
take 48. of it in liquor. The landlord of the house where the club meets is the treasurer. The cost of 
management of the society for 1870-71 was about HI! per cent. on the gross income from contributions. 
The cost of collection came to about 71. 158. peD cent. 

The nellt society is the Macclesfield General Burial Soc1ety, held at the Park Green School-room, 
commonly called the No.1 General Burial Society. This society was a split from the last in the year 
18;;2, and was registered in 1854. It has 6,600 members, and is in the main similar to the one last 
described. They pay the doctor 9d. a head, and issued 2,948 certificates for medical attendance in 
the course of the year July 1870-1871. They bave the same local area as the last society, but they 
employ single collectors instead of sending them out in couples. 

Mmpbers are not admitted to this society after 45 years of age; from 40 to 45 they pay 58. entrance. 
Healthy children of a full member may be entered at six weeks old, and come into benefit after eight 
wee~ly payments. Children of non-members cannot be admitted till 12 months old. The funeral 
allowance ranges from It. to 51. after six years membership. The rules provide that tbere shall be 
30 collections a year, but the committee may vary the number. In 1870-71 there were 89, or 8.; 3d.' 
a member. Rule 85 provides tbat members shall pay one halfpenny per month for management 
expenses. This accounts for six of the extra collections. Tbe management fund is not kept separate 
once a quarter the inspector compares the collectors' books with the members' cards. The collectors 
receive 2 •• each collection. The income of the society was 1,0351. during the year; its capital at ;. 
end of the year was 476t. 12s. 2d. The cost of managing this society was about lU per cent. 
the gross collection. The number of lapses is very few, not more than 30 in the year, less than 
per cent. 

George Simmons is the secretary of this society, he is also secretary of the Amalgamated Association 
of Burial Societies, which was formed to watcb the carrying out of the Act limiting the amount to be 
paid on the death of a child. There are 10 societies in the association. Mr. Simmons stated that 
before the Act was pas.ed he was. satisfied that in several cases evil bad resulted from the high 
insurance of children. He knew of one case where a child had been in eight societies, which would bave 
produced 801. at deatb. .. Tbe Act," said he, "was the best thing ever done, it has stopped carelessness; 
" now there is more care and less mortality amongst infants." The association circulates information 
as to the names of children insured, and if tbrough re-insurance the total should excel the lawful slim 
they divide the surplus pro rata among the insuring societies and only pay the statutory sum. Many 
of the Macclesfield burial societies print the second section of 21 & 22 Viet. cap. 101, on tbe back 
of their rules. 

The tbird Burial Society is the Macclesfield, Sutton, and Hurdsfield No.2 Burial Society, held at 
the Packhorse Inn, Jordan Gate, established 1883, and registered 1856, 

This society takes members up to 50, with an entrance fee after 40, and the bentfits go from Il. 
up to 51., very"much as in the otber socioties. 

But a member's child comes into immediate benefit for II. The collectors of tbis society work in 
pairs; any person elected to collect and refusing to serve is fined 28. 6d. No liquor is to be allowed 
at the meetmgs of the society during the transaction of business. Tbere are to be 80 collections a 
year (but the committee may alter the number); ld. a month is to be paid for management. There 
were 39 collections in the year Februa~y 1871-72. There are about 6,000 members in this society. 
Tbe income from collections was 9201. The capital at the close of the year 1,146/. The cost of 
management was nearly 180

/ 0 , the cost of collection was about 81. 16 •• per cent. Tbe cost of medical 
aid was nearly 1381., including lIearly 91. for leecbes. 

The fourth Macclesfield Burial Society is the Ivy and Oak General Burial Society. Held at tbe 
Bull's Head Inn, Broken Cross, near Macclesfield. It was founded in 1844, and numbers 2,725 
members. Its funds at the close of the year 1871 were 488/. 18 •• llitI. It has four districts and 
seven coller-tors, who collected 23 times during the year and received 19/. h. 3a. or about 2.t. 6d. each 
for eacb collection. The whole cost of management was 84/. 16 •• 5d. or a little more 14 per cent. on 
the income from contributions. This society has no medical benefits. 

Sntton, Mac- The fifth Macclesfield Burial Society is the Sutton, Macclesfield, and Hurdsfield Friendly Connexion 
clesficlcl, and Burial Society, founded 1838, nllmbering 1,{)89 members, and worth April 1870 2141. 66. 2d. This 
:;:ro:eld society is not registered. It meets at the Lord Street Sunday School. It has no medical benefits. 
eo:'!on. Their printed report extends over six years for the sake of economy. The ineome, April 1869-70, 
Burial Societ). from contributions was 1211. Ill. 2d. collected in 29 collections, or an average of less than 2,.6d. 

a member. The benefits range up to 51. at death; the cost of management for the lsst year was 
801. 48. 3<1., of which 15/. 19 •. was for collecting, making on the :whole about 26 per cent. . 
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The sixth Macclesfield Society for burials is the Sutton No. 1 Genera!. Independent Burial Society. 
Held at the Wheat..heaf Iun, Mill Green, Sutton, established 1848, registered 1859. 

This society has about 1,140 members, and 2011. 5 •• 9ld. capital. The income during· the year from 
contributions was 2281. ,The cost of management was about 441.10 •. , or about 19'7 per cent of the 
income from contributioDs. • 

This society gives medical aid, and paid in the year 4ZI. 10 •• to doctors, and nearly ll. forleeches. 
The society has paid for 634 funerals since its commencement. Its collectors work in pairs as 
bookman and bagman. . ' 

Sutton No. 1 
Genera In
pendent Burial 
Society. 

The seventh Macclesfield Burial Society, is the No.5 United Friendly Burial Society, held at the N~. 5, Unite' 
Gardeners Arms, Parsonage Street, founded in 1847, registered 1854. The'society numbers "hout ~.ri~d1~ociety 
800 members and has 1261..· . 

·This society form~rly had two collectors to each district, but they became very lloort !lnd as an 
economy they work now with one collector to each district, of which there are six, five in ,lI!I.acclesfield 
and onc in the country-Rainow. The ~ociety gives eight free weeks in the year; for' six years they 
have printed no report for the sake of economy. Each collector *ets Is. 4td. each time he goes QUt. 
The inspector goes round and compares the books and cards. fhis society bas a medical benefit 
and pay the doctor 261. a year. Th.e cost of collection is a little over 181, a year, on an income 
from contributions of about 1301.; or less than 14 per cent. . 

The eighth Macclesfield Burial Society is the Iadependent Burial Society, held at the 
Arms, Bank Stre~t. Established in 1844, registered in 1860. 

Weavcrs Independent. 

This society has 196 members and 161. 168. 7id. It ·collects. once a fo)."tnight,' and sends out col
lectors in pairs. It has a medical benefit, and paid the surgeon 61. for the year 1871-1872, February. 
The cost of management was 121. 16s. on an income of 451. 78. 9d., or nearly 2St per cent. ·The cost 
ofcol1ectionwas6Z,8 •. ,orabout'14ip~rcent.',. ' ., " ',. 

The ninth Burial Society is the Macclesfield Sunday Sch~ol General Burial Society, established in 
1841, not registered. Tbe last return furnished is to July 1867. The income from contributions for 
1866 was 2501.; there were 80 collections in the year, giving, an average of .81. 6 •• Sa. each' time, and 
about 2,000 members. 

The funds of the society amouuted at' the, 'publishing of the report to 4261. The coilectors receive 
11. each collection, Or 801. a year, 12 per cent. on, the money collected. The secretary receives 12/. 
a year. The total cost of management is 641. 78, 6d., ,,"ot, quite 22 pel' cent. There is no medical 
benefit in this society. 

Burial Sooiety, 
Weavere 
Arms. 

Macclesfield 
Suuday School 
General Burial 
Society_ 

The tenth Burial Society is the In:dep~ndent Burial Society of the Ancient Free Gardeners, held at Independent 
the White Bear Inn, King Edward Street. It was established in 1844 and registered in 1866. At Burial Society 
the close of 1870, there were 481 members, and the funds were 230/. 21 members left the society in ~re,:e Ancient 
the course of the year. This society has a medical benefit. The doctor receives 161. 3s. 5d,,'or 9a. a Garden.,... 
head. The cost of management is 201. la. on an income of 861., or ahout 23i per cent. Thll'society 
has four districts, in each of which a pair of collectors receive the money; each eollectoJ' receives 11. 3d. 
each time be I$"0es. It amounted in 1870 to 181. 7 •• 9a., or 15t per cent, on the money collected. 

These 10 burial societies give the following results for the town of Macclesfield, having with the 
neighbourhood in which these societies collect a population of less than 40,000 :-

'/ / / I I I Snmmaryof • Medical M MaccleoJleld 
Founded. Members. Capital. Aid. .:!f.... ·Collection. Burial 

Societie8. 

1. No.1 Burial Society. (Registered.) 6,800 765 
per cent. per cent. - 1831 Yea 12! 5t 

2. M ... le8fleld General Burial Sociely. 
giatered.) 

(Re- 1831 6,600 477 Yes lit 7 

3. Macc1eefield, Sutton, and Hurdsfield 1833 6,000 1146 Yea 13 Bt No.2. Burial Society. (Registered.) . 
4. Ivy and Oak General Burial Society. 

regi.t .... d.) 
(Un. 1844 2,725 484 No 14 7* 

o. Sutton, Macclea1l.e1d, and Hurdsfield 1838 1,039 214 No 25 13 
Friendl:r Connex.ion Burial. Society. 
(Unregistered.) , 

I 6. Sutton No. 1 General Independenl Burial 1848 1,140 201 Yea 

I 
19{" Jl 

Society. (Registered.) 
7. No. 6 United Friendly, Burial Society, 1847 800 126 Yes I - 14 

(Registered.) , 
8. Indepondont Burial Society. (Registered.) 1844 196 17 Yea 281 HI 
9. Macc1 .. ii.ld Sunday Sohool General Burial 1841 2,000 426 No 2'.1 12 

Sooieoy. (Unregiatered.) 
10. Independent Burial Society of the Ancient 1844 431 230 Y .. 23i hl 

F ... Gardon.... (Regialelod.) 

Giving a total of 27,781 members and 4,186L funds, of whom 21,967 have the benefit of the doctor 
also. This table is & sufficient answer to the pretences of the Liverpool societies as to the necessity 
of larger management. A similar development of cheap local societies will be found at Proston, though 
not 80 cheap as here. 
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. It will be noticed, if we exclude the three smallest societies, in which naturally the per-centage of 
management mounts higher, how remarkably cheap the management is, except in No.5, which is 
unregistered. 

The cheapness of the three first is specially noticeable, .and may be compare_d with the Stalybridgc 
Good Intent (see evidence of Mr. J. MlU'shall, 19,018), and the Chorley Burial Societies. 

Among the other Friendly Societies in Macclesfield "re the following:-
The Peace and Union Society, established in 1794, has 819 members, 8,284/., of which 2,2271. nominal 

capital i. im-ested in house property, and is not really worth more than 1,000/. It was a mill on which 
they lent money. They had to take it and tum it into cottages, which they have now held more 
than 40 years. In 1856 this club reduced its fnll sick pay to six months, which formerly was for 
12 months. At one time there were 800 members in the club, which was commonly called the Calvinist 
Club. They used to have a procession, a sermon, and a feast, each member had to pay a shillipg. 
The regi.trar wonld not certify the rule. "It has been a great injury to us," said the secretary. He 
did not think the club lost three members a year by lapse. The club meets in the 'School toom of 
Ebenezer Chapel. 

The Loyal Union Society, generally ca.!led the Methodist Club,' was established in 1817, has 295 
members and 1,0611. The Church of England Friendly Society is managed by Mr. Biden of the 
~avings bank, who was one of its founders, and has been secretary ever since the beginning in 1837. 
Tbere are 930 members, and females are admitted. Formerly they joined chiefly for the medica.! 
benefit; now as they get the medical benefit in the burial clubs, they join less. This society has 
branches as far as Prestbury and Bollington, a matter of four miles at the furthest. The secretar,. 
considered even that was too far for efficient supervision. Mr. Biden was of opinion that in spite of 
the soundness of his society the cllmpetition of the orders injured them. Workmen like the social 
element, the self-government, the travelling donation. The society was. valued by an actuary some 
years ago. Between 1865-71 128 women left the society, giving a profit of 6281. The society has very 
austere moral rules, which help exclusion of women. This society bas 6,0981. The management is by 
the honorary members, and the ordinary members hardly ever attend the annual meeting. In January 
1872, there were 41)0 male members and 510 female. 

Passing to the branches of the various orders in Macclesfield, the Manchester Unity have three lodges 
and 440 members. In the October Report, .1871, there were five lodges returned, Dut two of these, 
the Morning Star, 62 members, and the Perseverance, 69 members, have been closed, and the members 
transferred to other lodges or te. the district. Tbis district began the year 1870 with 1,2191., they 
closed it with 1,0701. 'flIey paid 853/. to the district funeral fund, of which only 148/. was received 
as funeral benefit. Tbe ditfel'ence indicates the drain on the district of the 28 old district members. 
The members of the three lodges pay a .levy of 2s. a year to maintain these district members. The 
district in its distress has made several applications for relief to the order, and in consequence 
Mr. Buck, of Birmingham, made the following report to this year's Annual Moveable Committee at 
Lancaster in May last. 

MACCLBSPIBLD DISTRICT. 

"6. The directors, at their August meeting, took into consideration the 14th resolutioD of th.last A.M.C. in reference 
to this dietric" and Mr. R.tclilf. being busily engaged in tile classification of tile quinquennial returns, Mr. Buck was 
instructed to make a valuation of the district. 'fhe returns being obtained, the va.luation wM ma.de, and at the 
November meeting the report wa.s· received. Thia report, with a. summary of the va.lua.tions, is annexed, and the 
attention of tile meeting i. earn,eatly called thereto. 

"To THB GRAND MASTBR AND. BOARD oW DJRBCTOBS. 

"GEl(tLBMBN, November 1st, 1871. 
U IN accorda.nce with your resolutioD, I have ma.de a valua.tion of the assets and liabilities of the five lodges and 

~1 district members comprising the Maeclesfield Distriot, and the following are the results :-'rhe number of members it 
416; amount of funds· in three lodges, 1,040/. lB. Od. 'the total present va.lue of contributions is 6,315/. 15 •• 2d. 'l'otal 
pr ... ent value of .icknes. benefit ... 7,71~1. 1O •. Od. Male funeral benefits, 1,9771.2 •. 9d. Females, leo. those paid and 
unmarried members, 46M. 158.,lld. Total value of liabilltie" lO,16lt. M.. ~d. Deficiency, 2,8051. 12 ••. 6d. Of the 
lodges, two, consIsting of 119 members Ilnd 21 district n:tembers. havc no funds whatever. The present value of their 
contribution, at present rates, is 2,12::1/. 58. &:I.; their liabilities-sickness, 2,M03/. 11 •. Bd.; male funerals, 7571. Ii •• Md.; 
female, 1471.15 •. (!d.; totalli.bilities, 3,71)91. ilB. 4d.; deficiency, 1,5851.17.,8d. Uf this sum, 4691.1:1 •• 3cI. ie on the 
21 district members which the l&st A.M.e. wen solicited tq mltoke Unity members. Membel'll joining the district since 
It463 pa.y contribution and receive benefits in accorda.nce with sooe 3, table 2, general rules, and also pay il. per member 
per year to the support of the 21 dis~rict members. 'these payments are Buflicient for their benefits, but the mooey baa 
gone for payment of former li~bihtle8. Otner members receive 9 •• per week urst six months, fn~ per week second six 
months, and &. for any sickness after j 10/. OD the death of a maJe, 51. for a f~m.a.le j dlBtrict memben &. 6d. fint 
twenty-five weeks, 5,. aecona six months, and 2 •. 6d. per week after; their a\'erage age is 66 years. The deficiency is 
equal to a rise of contrlbution on all the members of more th~n one third • 

.. The report .. to the practicability of tile Unity being able to cazry oat tile 17th general rule ·had better be defm-ed 
till after the valuation of Unity ie completed. 

" 'i'bis valuation, a.nd tha.t of the Manchester District, show! the utter inadequacy of any gift the Relief Committee 
of the A.M.e. can make, the loss in interest on the de6dency in this district being over dOl. in the year. Valuation 
sheets and statement appended. '. . 

u Youn troly, 

Assets. 
Value of C'.ontributione 
p~ent capItal 
Veticiency 

GBNBRAL SUMMARY. 

£ s. d. 
- 6,315 15 2 
- 1,040 1 0 

2,1:!O512 6 

£10,161 8 8 

Liabiliti ... 
Sickn ... benefils 
Funeral do. mala 

Do. do. fem.aleo 

" HBNBY DueL" 

L I. d. 
- 7,719 10 0 
- 1,977 2 9 

464 15 11 

tflO,161 8 8 



The above report shows a deficiency 'of 2,8051. on a balance sbeet oflO,1611., or assets wjIich are 371 
per cent. less than they should be, and for each member a deficient capital of about 61. I&. This. sad 
result is owing to many causes, one of them, for which the mem bers are not much to blame, is that 
in the early days of the ordersoJbe old sick clubs, full of old memberi, were transfert'P.tI bodity to' the 
-order. , " 

The Ancient Order of Foresters have three courte in the Macclesfield district, with 810 members 
and 7811.; they are all registered. 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows have been already noticed. Eleven lodges and 499 
members are in the town of Macclesfield. 

The Druids have 12 lodges and 596 members in Macclesfield; six of these, with 169 members, are 
in an equalized district, and five others, with 187 members, are in another equalized district. , 

The Free Gar<\eners have eight lod~eB and 806 membete. They made 25 new members in the year 
1870-11, 12 lapsed, one was expelle3. The year's contributions and entrances were 2991. Is... 7d. ; 
the sick and funeral benefits paid were 2681. 7& 7 d.; balance gained in the year, 361. 1 h. Od. 

Thus there are 47 branches of Orders and 1,951 members in Macclesfield. 
Three local sick clubs, 1,544 members. 
10 burial clubs, 27,781 members. 

CREwE. 

Crewe, as a creation of yesterday, has bad the advantage of starting fair with its Friendly Societies. 
The consequence is that they are well managed as a rule,' and decidedly above the average of the 
county. . . ' 

• There are three lodges of the L O. O. F. M. U., 

I MemberL I Funds. .1 IAabilities. Assets. I Deficiency.' 

I.; -I, I, I, 
Crewe - - - 333 3,542 ,ll.5M 10,513 1,071 
Straoger&'Home - _. 

215 1,064 6,682 6,085 596 
Pride of the Valley ~ - 50 124 1,374 1,364 10 . ---

60S 4,730 - 19,640 17,962 1,677 

(7l. 15& 6d. a. member) or a deficiency on the whole of 9'3 per cent., or about 21. lIis. 6<1. a. memher. 
The Ancient Order of Foresters have four courts in Crewe. ' 

I - I Members. I Funds. I Average Age. 

I, 
Lord Crewe - . · 438 2,781 36 
Linton Dale . . · 462 2,324 35 
Prinoe or Po_ . - · ' 202 620 34 
Hand of Friendahip - - 76 157 30 

1,177 5,882 

or about 51. a member. All these courts print balance aheets. 
The Order of Druids-have five lodges in Crewe. 

~embera. I, 
Loyal Britannia • 
Rockwood 

28/i I,596} Prinl balanoe sheets. 
124 295 Separate managemen' fund.; 

Sqoile Hill 
c.oeecn-
Loyal Bnmoh 

64 
107 
42 

602 
The National Odd Fellows have ORe lodge. 

F)""""", Nightingale 67 memben, 1.91 {=-== fund. 
One lodge of G. U. O. O. F., 18 members. . . 
One branch of the Locomotive Steam Engine and Firemen, 162 members, 7521. 
Tbere &1'8 several societies of Orangemen, but they make no return. 
There is in Crewe a. Co-operative Society, which has been established 26 years. It has a capital of 

between 12,0001. and 15,00OL. and in the year 1871 did a business to the extent of 43,938L It has, 
908 members. 

N .6JITWlCB. 

Crewe. 
Crew.Friendi 
SoeieUeo. 

There &1'8 several societies in Nantwich worth noticing. There is a female sick club, founded in Nantorich. 
1821. It has 241 members and 285L In 1870 it amalgamated with another female club of 40 
memhers, which used to divide yearly. About 12 years ago the contribution was raised for one 
year. There are now no adult dividend clubs in Nantwich ; they have all died out. 

There are four peculiar clubs in Nantwich, all resembling each other. They are for ehildren The N_ 
largest has been founded .5 years. It is unregistered; it was originally in connmon with the Church _1-
Sunday school, and is still principally for the L'hnrch of England. .'fhe other three are the Ebenezer, . 
the Wesleyan, and the Independent. Members are admitted from one year old up to 17. Tne contri-
bution is Id. a week; the benefits &1'8 b. 6d. a. week in sickness, 41. at death if over five years old, 
21. if under five years old. There is a levy of 3d. .. member at each death, and there are small fines 
for being in 1UT8IU'.,' 'i, _. .cC' .'. • ' ",1' ... J. 

I 4 
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There are 1,875 members. The surplus is divided at the end of tbe year. Many members par 2d. 
and 3d. a week, but the penny only is for benefits, the rest is kept apart and goes to the individual 
member, who so far uses the club merely 81! a savings bank. There are also members who are called 
honorary members, who pay in to draw their own money back at the end of the year as from a savings 
bapk. The dividend in 1871 was 48. 9d. a member, 1,026l. This dividend, which is larger than the 
w~ekly contribution (48. 4d. a year), was made by the excess of the 3d. levies over the funeral payments, 
and there is interest got from the savings bank on the eontributions durin~ the year. The members ar" 
al.o entitled to medical attendance, for which they pay 10d. a head. They have two doctors for the 
club who received 54l. 88. 6d. for their services in 1871. The secretary ha. held his office 25 years, 
the treasurer 30 years. There are no printed rules, and the written rules, which the secretary only 
found after some difficulty, and which were given him when he took offiee 25 vears ago, are not the 
rules under which the club is now managed. According to the secretary the rules wbich really 
governed the society were matters of common knowledge and'tradition. Should any disputes arise 
they are settled finally and conclusively by thE' treasurer. Tbe secretsry's accounts are never audited, 
nor are tbe treasurer's; no balance sheet is laid before the meeting. nor is tbere a committee. But 
the result of the yearly dividend after allowing for the benefits sbows that the members get their full 
mouey's worth. . ' 

Tbe Juvenile Friendly Society in connection with the Congregational Sunda} School was founded in 
1828. It ~as printed rules; i' is under the management of the Sunday school rommittee. Any person 
heing a teacher or scholar in the scbool from 5 to 20 years may be admitted a member. Candidates 
for the school only from one to five years of age may also become members, witb this provision, that 
they do not receive any benefit in time of eickness, Parents and members of the congregation may 
become honorary members (i.e., use tbe club as a savings bank). 

The entrance fee is 2d., contribution Id. a week. Sick relief is lB. 6d. a week for tbree montbs, then 
Is. a week for three months, then 6d. a week for the rest of sickness up to the age of 20, wben 
membership ceases. At death 808. is paid, rai8ed by a levy of 'id. from tbe members. Tbe surplus, 
if any, goes to the funds for dividend. 

The doctor is a special benefit for 2!d. a quarter. 
The fund is divided at Christmas except one guinea. 
Tbe Wesleyan Methodist Sunday and Day School Sick Club was founded in 1881. 
This club makes benefits close at 20 years of age. . 
No sick benefits are paid to members under 10 years of age. 
The doctor costs 2M. a quarter extra. 
At death the benefit is tbe whole of a 3d. levy on the sUl'vivors, and the parents have to collect the 

levy themselves. . 
Tbe tbree clubs, Ebenezer, Wesleyan, and Independent, have together about as many members as the 

Cburch club. 
Tbere are no .collectors employed in tbese clubs. These clubs have been imitated at Middleton in 

Lancashire. 
Tbe dividend clubs are all gone. 
One called tbe Friendly Rest broke up 12 years ago. 
The Friendly Knot, 140 members, 261l., was a dividend club down to 1850, aold used to have Sel. 

cheques for liquor. They then gave up both liquor and dividend as they found tbemeelvE'8 falling off. 
. There are also in Nantwich a Court of Foresters, 898 members, 2,492l. 

A lodge of the' Manche.ter Unity, 165 members, 18521. 
Valuation, assets, 4,678t.; liabilities. 4,8011.; deficiency, 1281. A deficiency of2l. 128. 6d. per cent., 

or a little more tban 6s. a member. 
Nantwich has a population of rather more than 3,000, mostly employed in the bootmaking trade. 

SANnDACH. 

In Sandbach there are several clubs mostly belonging to tbe various orders, and though primitive in 
their character yet better managed for cbeapness and amount of funds tban most sucb SOCieties. Tbe 
Manchester Unity Lodge tbere is not registered, and is seceding from tbe order rather than submit to 
registration. 

Tbe new Temperance Society at Sandbach has 118 members, and 7001. Tbe whole management is 
21. 15s. Tbe fines pay tbe cost. • 

The Sandbach Temperance Society, founded 1829, has 70 members, and 7741. 
There is no separate management fund, but tbe wbole cost o(managemE'nt was 21. 8,. 10d. on an 

income from contributions of 711. lOs. , 
Tbe Mancbester Unity of Odd Fellows bave 188 members in tbeir lodge, and claim to bave 1,998l., 

but tbey refused to produce tbeir books to tbe district auditor. 
Tbe Grand United Order'of Odd Fellows have a lodge in Sandbach, with 82 members and 857l. 
They all pay one rate of I •• 8d. a month, and the lodge gives a premium to a young man from 18 to 

28 of 88. to join, and of 48. from 2S to 27. Tbe lodge prints a balance sheet. 
Tbe Order of Druids bas two lodues, one ill Sandbach, 77 members, the .other in Middlewicb, 

74 members, united in their funds. -fhey return 6181. funds. Their management cost 15/. 9 •• for an 
imome from contributions of 1451., or a little more tban 10 per cent. They print a balance sbeet. 

The Ancient Sbepherds, A.hton Unity, have a lodge in Sandbach of 69 members, 472/. 

The contribution is lB. 8d. a montb. 
The benefits 88. a week for 26 weeks. 
Then 48. for 26 weeks. 
Then 2.. 6tl. for remainder of sickness. 
8l. at death of member or wife. 

The officers state that the lodge is contemplating a graduated scale of contribution. 
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The Bud, of Hope Lodge of the Ancient Free Gardeners in Sandbach has 123 !l'embers aud 1,866.1. 
They print a balance sheet. Tbeir management cost, them about 61. on 1321. mcome from contrI-
butions. ' . 

Tbere are two female societies' ~t Sandbach, both founded in 1805. 
One of them has 142 members, 4911. ' 

The contributions are 15 •• 6a.' a year, 
The benefits are -48. a week in sickness for 13 weeks. 

" 38,,, " next 26 weeks. 
" 2&"" " " 1& 6d. " rest of sickness and for superannuation. 

61. at death of a member. 
31. death of a husband. 
6 .. at a confinement. . . . 
Medical attendance generally. 

The other clUb has 24 members, and seems by the balance sheet to be entirely supported hy the 
honorary members. 

It bas 751. funds, and paid in 1870-71 nothing for sickness and 31. for oue funeral. 

LoCAL SICK CLUBS. 

There are in Cheshire several of the old-fashioned sick clubs with the yearly feast, which though not Old Ioeal SIck 
managed in the m08t scientific manner have good funds. One of these is the Chorley Friendly Society, clubs. 
founded in 1798, wbose secretary Mr. Henry Henshaw gave evidence at Manchester (see 19,682). 

The following is a list of some of them:-

'Alderley Friendly Society -
Chorley Friendly Society -
Brereton Dividend Club -
Coddington Brotherly Society 
Dodleatone Friendly Society 
Eaatbam Friendly Society -
Farndon Amicable Society - - - ' 
MAlpao UnRed Friendly Soci~ - -
N.oton Ind"l"'ndent British Fnendlr Society 
West Kirby Friendlr Society - -

Members. 
- 2!/4 
- 180 
- 387 
-' 167 
- 125 
- 250 
- 293 
- 386 
- 112 
• 189 

.£ 
3,138 
2,102 
1,567 
1,132 
1,120 
2,560 
2,450 
3,028 
1,188 
1.082 

10 - 2,383 19.405 

There is also the Astbury and Lawton Friendly Institution, founded in 1880 on the same plan as the 
Becher clubs and under bouorary management. It bas by the last report 800 members and 5,8501. 
Sick-pay ceases at 65, and annuities are granted in old age. 

There is a somewbat similar club for women, the Lawton and Odd Rode Female Friendly Society, 
founded 1829. The number of members is not stated, but tbe funds at the close of 1870 were 4,186/. 

There is a female f'riendly Society at Malpas with 180 members and 1,0741. 
There are several local collecting )lurial clubs in Cbesbire besides those already noticed. There is 

one at Stalybridge called the Economical Burial Society, founded 1843; rules deposited. It bas 920 
members, all witbin two miles of tbe town hall. Funds, 4691. Childrt'n are admitted at three months 
old. Entrance is Sd., contribution 2d. a month; benefits in three months 4L, in 12 months 51. There 
are four collectors wbo receive s.. a collection eacb. The wbole expenses besides the collection are 
less than 5l. About five per cent. leave the society annually. Each head of a family pays Sd. twice a 
year for a liquor card to pay tbe landlord wbere the club is held. 

Tbe Friendly Society, Gun Inn, Hollingworth, is one of the oldest of the collecting societies. 
Its mana"ooement is about 11 per cent. on income from contributions. 

The dividend club at Brereton avoids some of the mischiefs of a division •. It was founded in 1881. :'::.i"b.cIi-ri. 
In 1845 it bad reached to 400 members, wbo paid 6d. a week and 1& levy at each funeral. The sick U 

pay was 7& a week •. Mr. Royds, the clergyman, feeling that a yearly division was an unsound prin-
ciple to admit into a sick club, persuaded the members to an alteration. They raised a. sum of 21. a 
membsr, by yearly contributions of So. a head, to make a fundamental stock. Honorary members' 
contributions and all interest were to be capitalized till the fundamental stock reached 2,0001. Tbis 
alteration was earned in about 1851 with some difficulty, and some young members seceded. 
Mr, Royds State&-

" Tho oyatem is r.r from perfeet tb""",tic:all,., but I 6nd that tbere is a very stroog objectio~ about b .... to the _lIy 
faiJW system of gnduated monlbl1 paymenta, and to an1 elaborate ocheme which tbey ..."not understand. 'l'b .... is 
aIIo • ftrT otrong IiIriog for a dividend club, though oun DOW i& 10 VfI6J Iitt\e more than in name. My object baa 
been to aecure a sum. Bufticient to ave older mtmben from losa in cue of the young ODes leaving the club for 8OJD8 
m .... luhionabl. or p .... porou. oue, .. b .. been th .......... era1 tim .. n ... h ..... 

tI At: the same time that the other alterations Wfte made the rate of aick pay was raised to &. 2d. a week. and "the sum 
paid for • funeral was limited to 121. The rulea amended ..... lobmitted to Mr. Tidd P",tt, and I be\i..., he objected 
to me requiring all membero to par for thei< annual dinn ....... hieh ... altered at our Iaot lIDDual meetiog." 

Brereton is a purely agricultural district. . 

16817.-...... L K 
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DERBYSHIRE •• 

The population of Derbysbire is 880,588, and the affiliated orders are pretty numerous within its 
limits. . 

The Independent Order of Odd Feilows, Manchester Unity, show 17 districts, 128 lodges, 16,010 
members, and 91,6041. as their strength at the close. of 1871. .' • 

Their average ages are 87"65, or 1'58 above the United Kingdom average. 
In the recent valuation of tbe Order 89 lodges have been valued. 
The Alfreton district, 5 lodges, 818 members, has made no returns for· valuation. 
Their financial return for the close of 1871 is offour lodges and 264 members, capital 1,1261. 
A loss during the year of 621.; none of the lodges in this district are registered. . 
The whole of the Ashbourne district, 10 lodges, 921' members, hall been valued. They are all 

registered. The balance sheet for the district is as follows :- . 
A88ets. Liabilities. 

20,870L 22,1281. 
Four lodges have a surplus of 7871., and 854 members. 
Six have a deficiency of 2,5451., and 567 members. 

Deficiency. 
1,7581. 

The capital of the district is 7,059/. 
Baslow district has 7 lodges, all registered, 1,093 members. Onl~ two of these make financial 

returns to the Order for the year 1871. 
Four lodges with 555 members have been valued. 

Assets. Liabilities. Deficiency. 
18,067/. 12,0701. 2,008/. 

One lodge with 101 members has a.surplns of 641. . 

Capital. 
5,0701. 

The other there, with 454 members, have a deficiency of 2,0671, 
In Belper there are fonr lodges, all registered, with 582 members •. At the close of last year they 

returned a capital of 2,6851. Only one has been valued, with 155 members. 
Assets. "Liabilitfes. 'Deficiency: Capital 
8,1021. : 4,6841. . 1,5821. 7911. 

Bradwell district consists of ane lodge registered with 115 members. 
Assets. Liabilities. Deficiency. 
2,86lt. 8,0841. 2281. 

Capital. 
1,1801. 

Buxton district has one lodge, registered 171 members; 2,1851 • . It has not been valued. They 
spend money in lodge liquor. 

Castleton district returns fonr lodges, all yegistered, 850 members; 8,4781. They have made no 
return to the registrar nor to the Order for 1871. They have not been valued. 

There bas been much dissention in this district, and one lodge no longey exists. 
Chesterfield district has 28 lodges, all registered, 2,249 members, and a capital at the close of 1871 

of 9,4841. . 
Twenty-one of these lodges have been valued. . 
Victory and Clarence, with 207 members, have not been valued. The yemaioder give the following. 

result:- . 
Lodges. Members. AlI_. 

21 2,042 40,5281. 
Liabilities. 
58,2571. 

Four lodges, 261 members, have a surplus of 744l. 

Deficiency. 
12,7841. 

Capital' 
8,5361. 

17 lodges, 1,781 members, bave a deficiency of 13,4781. . . 
The Derby distl1ct has 17 lodges and 3,159 members; all the lodges are registered, hilt one with 20 

members. They returned 13,980l. at the end of 1871. Only 10 lodges, with 1,475 members, have been 
valued. They are all delirient. The balance sheet is as follows:-

Assets. Liabilities. Deficiency. Capital. 
80,9081. 89,4081. 8,4981. 6,139l. 

The Dunfield district has 5 lodges, all registered, and 660 members. They had 3,7841. at the close 
of 1871. Their valuation is as follows :-

Assets. Liabilities. 
18,9181. 15,9681. 

Deficiency. 
2,0501. 

One lodge with 106 members and 7591. has a surplus of 1351. 
The others, with 554 members, have a deficiency of 2,1851. 
The Eckinglon district has 5 lodges, all registered, 603 members, and 2,6321. Three of these with 

879 members and 2,0821. capital have been valued; all deficient. 
Af.8ets. Liabilities. Deficiency. 
8,8821. 10,794/. 1,9121. 

The G10SBop district .has 7 lodges, all registered, 1,115 members; 9,2411. They have all been valued. 
Assets. Liabiliti~ Deficiency. 

24,2421. 28,4851. 4,1831. 
One lodge of 58 members has 9511. and a surplus of 2851. 
The other 1,057 members have a deficiency of 4,4281. 
The Ilkeston district has fi ve lodge~ registered..and 838 members; 7,8001. 
They are all deficient. The valuation is as follows :- • 

Assets. Liabiliti... Deficiency. 
18,1581. 28,005/. 4,8471. 



The Midway district bas. Ul lodges, 1,286 membem, and 9,4671. They have made noretorns for 
valuation. Five of the lodges, with 499 .members, are unregiste red. . . . 

The New Mills district has 7 10000es, 1,l70 members. Four of the lodges, with 896 members, are 
unregistered. . " . 

Tbe district has 6,1!l81., and all the lodges are insolvent. 
Assets. Liabilities. Deficiency'. 

22,9811. 26,889/. 8,9081. 
. The Riplef district bas three lodges, an unregistered, 225 members, and 1,8081.; all the lodges are 

insolvent. . 
.Assets. J.u.biliti... DefioieD.,.. 
4,6811. '5,4921. 8111. 

The Wirkswortb district has 12 lodges, all registered, 1,15\1 members, and 8,2431. 
.Assets.' Liabilities. DeficieDcy. 

25,57'1l. . 28,5721. 2,9951. 
. Two lodges, 67 members, 8161., have a: surplus of 3031. . 
The others have a deficiency of 4,2981. 
To sum up, we have the following results for the Ma.nchester Unity in Derbyshire:-
Total: 17. districts, 128 lodges, 16,010 memb.ers, 91,6.041. (nineteen lodges, with 1,953 members, are 

unregistered). ". .' . 
39 lodges, 5,199 members, have not h~en valued. 
89 lodges, 10,811 members, have been valued. 
They give a wtal of-: 

Jrlambere. ,Assets. Liabilities. 'Deficiency. Capital. 
10,811 229,2701. 276,8801. 47,6101. 68,OOIl. 

That is a deficiency of 41. 8& a member, or 20t per cent. . . ' 
The members valued have a capital of about 61. 6s. each; the remaining 5,191) have a capital of 

28,6081., or about 41. lOs. a head; their deficiency is therefore probably much greater. 
Of all the lodges valued, only 18 have a Sllrpl!1S; they number 94~. members, and th~ surplus 

is 2,2681. . . '. . . ' . 
So that the deficiency on the insolvent lodges is more than 51. a head. . 
The Order in Derbyshire made 8,2411. interest on a capital of 87,5451. at the ~ginning of the year. 

or about 51. 14& per cenl . . ' '. . 
The ancient Order of Foresters in Derbyshire have 41 courts, of which 11 are isolated, and 30 are in D.rbysbin 

five districts. .' , .., . '. A.o.F. 
There are 'two of them, No. 92 and No. 1,746; unregistered, containing ,176 members. There are 

4,098 members. 21 of the courts have graduated scales of contributions. 
The funds are 16,1191. court funds, 9001. district funds. 
The Grand United Order pf Odd Fellows have 18 districts,' 60.10dges, and i!,5~8 members.' 

. The Order of Druids have 6 districts, 28 lodges, and 2,155 members.. .... ~'. . 
The Loyal Order of A!lcient Shepherds, Ashton Unity, ha.ve 5 districts, 8 lodges, and 880 members. 
The Nottingham Odd Fellows have 47 lodges and about 3,200 members. . 
The United Ancient Order of Druids have 10 lodges and 869 members. 
The British U uited Odd Fellows have 11 lodges and 509 members. 
The London Unity of Odd Fellows have 12 lodges and 865 members. 
The Derby Midland Odd Fellows have S4lodges and about 1,700 members. 
The llkeston Odd Fellows have about 10 lodges and 800 members. 
The ~comotive Engineers a.nd Firemen's Society have one branch, with 254 members •. 
Making a total as follows :- ,. ,. 

. todges. Memb .... 
I.O.O.F., M.U. - 128 16,010 
A.O.F. . . 41 . 4,098 
G.IJ·O.O.F. ~ . 60 8,518 
O.D. 28 2,155 
L.O.A.S., A.U. 8 880 

, N.A.I., U.O.O.F. - 407 8,400? 
U,A.O.D. . 10 869 
RU.O.O.F. - 11 509 

, O.O.F., L.U. - . 12 805 
:D.M.O.O.F.- "84 1,700 
I. &; Eo V.l.O.O.F. 10 800? 
L.E. &; F.S. - 1 254 
Smaller Orders 6 300 ? 

Total - 891 85,088 
or 9'14 per cent. of the whole population of the county. 

. DSRBY... 

Derb:raJUn. 
Otherordeo'o. 

The o..rby and Midland Counties District of the Order of Druids bas II lodges and 1,168 members. Derby. 
This district is rather more tlourishiog than the Druids in Lancashire and Yorkshire. 0.». 

The three lodges in Derby with 685 members, have all graduated scales of contributions. , 
. The Good Sama.ritan lodge, with 255 members, has a capital of 698l. of which 4861. i. invested in 

house property. They spend 271. 2s.M on "rent ofJ'Ollm.Q They meet fortnightly and spend, ... 
a rule, 1 s.. 110- night for liquor. The Ancient o.rder of Foresters in Derby have no iiquor money, and 
have not had for three or four·yelirs.. • 

There isa large 10t"aI burial society in Derby, called the Derby Benevolent Burial Society, fonnded in Derby--
1848. The idea. WlIiI brought from Congleton by some silk weavers, and the society is of the Congleton =:!:r ~ 

K2 . 
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type. They coUect 1a. every four "ceks, and send out the collectors in couples. The sOCle~ is not 
registered, it is limited in area to not more than two miles from the town. There are twenty districts ; 
cacb collector gall! 5 •. each time he goes out collecting. There is an inspector for eacb district who 
goes rOllnd nnd compares the members' cards with the collectors' books twice a year. The secretary 
has held office for 24 years. The society began by collecting a penny a week; they then came down 
to a haltpenny, and then to a farthing in 184S. The secretary was at first paid 11. per thousand members, 
he is now paid 258. per thousand. The treasurer ·gets 10 •• a thousand, ILnd the president 6 •• a thousand. 
There were from 4,000 to 5,000 members when the present secretary took office. The society admits 
melllbers from one year old up to forty. Members come into benefit in 24 weeks for 8/.; the benefits 
then gradually rise till in 14 years they become entitled to 51. Tbere were at tbe close of 1871, 
29,183 members, and the funds amounted. to 2,7861. The expenditure of tbe year was 1,4621. 6,. 6a., 
of wbich 1,2191. 78. was for funerals, leaving 2881. for management. The total income was 1,7841., of 
which 971. was from interest, and 1,6871. from contributions. Thus the total cost of management was 
less than 141 per cent. of the income from contributions, which is remarkable when we consider the large 
number of members and the very small individual contribution. The cost of collection, including the 
inspectors, was about 8 per cent. 

In Derby t.here is a large rail"ay society, the Midland Railway Friendly Society. This society 
was estabhshed in 1860. It had, by tbe July report of 1871, 8,295 members, and a capital of 7,6001. 
Rule 1 states: "The directors have resolved to require all those in their employment who receive 
.. weekly wa"es (subject to the exceptions under the rules) to become members." 

Rule 5. .. ft shall be imperative upon all servants employed in the passenger and goods departments, 
., gaugers, engine drivers, and firemen receiving weekly w~es, who may hereafter enter the service 
" ,)f the company, to become members of this society. ThiS rule is applicable to everyone as above 
" who lias been one month an appointed servant of the company, at wages exceeding 12 .. a week. 
" Officers and servants in receipt of salaries shall have the option of joining or not, as they may elect." 

The society .is governed by a committee of niue official members and 16 elected operatives. In sub
stance it is governed by the elected operatives, for tbe official members very rarely attend, and the 
railway company gi,'e free passes and make special arrangements to relieve these members from their 
work, so that they may attend the meetings, which are monthly. 

In the opinion of the seCl'etary, the committee of working men were fully competent to manage the 
society efficiently. These elective members are chosen by voting papers; eight of them are chosen out 
of the traffic department, six from the locomotive, and two from the way and works department. Any 
person desirous of heing a candidate puts himself in nomination from 28 days to 40 days before the 
election. Every member of the society receives a voting paper with the names of the candidates, and 
those who get a majority are elected. In JUDe lSn, 5,801 members voted out of about 8,000 members. 
In the traffic department 4,082 voted out of 5,276. In the locomotive department 1,719, out of 2,078. 
So there is no lack of action on the part of the men in choosing their committee. Tbere were 20 
eandidates in the traffic department, and 10 in the locomotive department. There is a uniform rate of 
contribution of 9a. a fortnight to the benefit fund. The henefits are medical attendance and 128. a week, 
full sick pay for 26 weeks, then 68. a week for 26 weeks, then.4s. a week for the rest of sickness for 
ordinary illness. If he shall be disabled by accident. in the course of his duties, he receives 158. a 
week for 26 weeks, then 78. Gd. for 26 weeks, then 4 •• 

In case of death from ordinary causes the member's representatives receive 121. In case of death 
from lIr,eident in the service of the company, 251. Tbere is a separate contribution of 8a. a fortnight 
for management, out of which the doctor is paid. 

The members' contributions are stopped out of their wages, so there is no trouble in collection, no 
arrears, and no losses, except by leaving the service of the company. 

Rule 28 provides that a member, if he has been seven years or more in the service of the company, 
and not less than five years in the society, may remain in the society on his leaving the service of the 
company on heing discbarged for reasons other than misconduct. Such members are excluded if eight 
weeks in arrears. They only receive 108. a week in sickness and 101. at death. If such a member 
wishes to leave he shall receive 25 per cent. of the excess of his past contributions over the benefits he 
has received. Any person leaving the company's service after a shorter period than tbat stated above 
shall be paid the same rate, and leave the society. 

"Ihe members being distributed along the line, their sick pay is remitted to them in wbat are called 
cash parcels which are forwarded in the same way that the company make their OWlj. cash remittances. 
The society has a travelling inspector at 1401. a-year, to guard against fraud, and to visit the sick 
members. 

The cost of management proper for 18?~71 ,!as 5571. on an income from c<!ntributio,:," o~ 9,900/ .. 
or about 5~ per cent. Of course, the faclhties given by the company for collectmg contnbutlons and 
distributing sick pay keep down the expenses. 

The railway company contribute 1,0001. a year in addition to the members' contributions. The.pay
ments resulting from accidents in the July-September quarter 1871, were 7601. to 1,8501. for ordinary 
,sickness; at this rate the accidents alone cost the society in sickness 3,0401. a year witbout counting 
the ~eaths. So that the donation of the company is very far from making up to the society for the 
speCial risks and liabilities of so dangerous an employment. Indeed, asauming the quarter quoted to 
be a fair sample bf the year we should have 4,048 weeks of accident sickness, and the elltn 8._ alone 
would take 6071. of the company's 1,0001. The accidental death additional benefit would probably 
hring the total so absorbed up to 7001. . 

'~he liability to sick pay on this society owing to railway service amounts to an additional 40 per cent. 
i!, ti!"e beyo~~ the ordmary sickness experience. It \Vo~d not do to 8S8,!me th.at .t!'e ~k throlljrhout 
bf~ '8 an additional 40 per cent., for this is a young society, and the railway liability I8 a loadmlf of 
40 ·per cenl: on the si.ckness experience of most of tbe~ at .the healthy age. Still, in any c:ase this is 

. a very consld~rable nsk, and it caunot be doubted that m this compulsory club the m~)Dey whl~ should 
be accumulatmg ttl payliabiliti.es or ordinary sickness is being spent in this extraorduuuy dram. 
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Complaints have been made against the compnlsory character of this society by the members. No' 
donbt it is a very hard thing,for a man to be forced to join a society which must break in a few years, 
especially as he may be a member of some other society, such as the Odd Fellows, when he enters th" 
service of the Midland Railway; 'and may be forced to retire from his former society if he cannot 
afford to keep np two subscriptions. Again, a society like this exposes a member if he is dismissed by 
the company to lose all his past savings, for he may be too old, to join a new society. In tact, in any 
dispute between the company and their servants the existence of a society like this enables the employer 
by dismissing the servant to inllict a heavy fine as well as to deprive him of his, employment. 

Societies whose benefits cease, with the cessation of a particular employment are most objectionable 
on account of their precariousness. Far better is such a society as the LoCoDlOtive Engineet·s and 
Firemen, whose benefits are open to a member wherever he may work. These objections apply in 
principle to this society; in its practice, apart from its insolvency, it is cheaply and popnlarly managed. 
In some other societies connected with railways there have been much worse cases of 'autocratic and 
'irresponsible management., ' 

Several societies in Derby hold house property, and they complain that they are not allowed a return Derby societi.s 
of the income-tax on this investment. At a meeting where several leading men among the friendly ~=:'t,la,:~. 
societies were present, they were all of opinion tbat land shonld be mada a legal investment for sueb property 
registered societies. The old public-house clubs have been completely supe .. eded in Derby by the • legal inv.st.· 
affiliated orders whicb, however, are not very well off. There are two sick clubs 'in connexion with meIlL 

chapels, but no children's burial clubs in connexion witll Sunday schools. Disappeal'llDoe 

GLOSSOP. 

Tbe town of Glos.~op has a population of 17,046 inhabitants. Tbe union has 21,600. 
The friendly societies are nearly all in Glossop. There are two burial societies, the Glossopdale 

Funeral Society and the Junction Inn Funeral Society. The Glossopdale Funeral Society has been in 
existence a good while, but was registered in 1858. The collectors' have tbeir districts, and go three 
miles from the club houses; they collect once a calendar month. There are four collectors; members 
are admitted from two months to 85 years. The contribution is 2s. a yeal' for benefits, and 4d. a year 
for management. The benefits go up to 51.; members come into benefit in two montbs. 

There are about 6,000 members in the society. . 
The town collector gets Is. in the pound for collecting; the otbers, who have .further to go, get 

Is. 2d. ' 
The cost of management for the year 1871 was 701. 108. on an income from contributions of 6201., 

of old publiCo, 
house oIubl. 

G1o.sop. 

G10BBCpdaie 
Funeral So
ciety, 6,000 
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or less than 11, Jlel' cent.; the caJlital of the society is 925l. " . 
The Junction Inn Funeral Society was founded in 1849, and registered in 1861. There are 950 JUCCd.D Inn 

members and three collectors with their distinct districts. One l!ets 10 per cent., the other two 7! per l!meral So-
cent. each. . ' mety,950 

They admit members from 8 weeks to 85 years old, and Charge 2d. a month contribution for those members. 
under 26, after 25 they must pay 8d. a month contribution. Three months must pass before coming 
into benefit; 12 weeks arrears suspend from 'benefit; tbe benefits go up to 51. Members refusing to 
serve ollices itre fined 18. 6d.; no one need serve a second time for 12 months after he has served. 

Extra collections may be made when the funds fall' below 401. Thel'e is a rule for a management' 
fund, bnt it is not observed. The cost of management is less tban IS, per cent. on tbe income from 
contributions. The capital is 8981. . 

At each quarterly meeting 158. worth of liquor is br06ght into the room after the business is transacteJ. 
It is entered in the account as rent of room. 

Formerly members took a shilling's worth of liquor as part of the funeral benelit. That has been 
done away with tbis year. '. . . 

Tbe benefits have beed raised from 4;1. to 51. . . 
During the cotton famine the collectors were sent round only once a quartet, instead of three times. 

That W&8 done for more tban two years. 
Not more than 80 members IL year drop out by nonpayment. 
There is a lodge of the Grand United Odd Fellows in Gl06sop, but it has only 20 members. 
They are not registered; have no separation of funds; spend 48. 9d. a meeting in liquor; and bave 

271. capital. Sixteen have left in the last five' years. 
There are two lodges of Druids. 

Valley's Delight, 87 members. 
Spring of thl' Valley, 80 members. . 

The Ancient Order of Foresters have a district of three courts, 889 members, 2,6501. court funds 
8521. district funds. 

There is a juvenile society in connexion with the Foresters; it has '87 members. 
There is also a widows' and orphans' fund in connexion with this district and another in {''heshirc. 

It has 2001. capital. 
The Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows have seven lodges and 115 members. One of these, Clio, is GlClllOp. 

at Tintwistle in Cheshire, all the others are in or close to Glossop. LO.O.F., Y.U. 
The lodges meet monthly, and spend from l!d. to 2d. a member in liquor; most of tbem bave an 

anniversary. But these payments come from the management fmid, not trom the benefib fund. There 
is still 901. outstsnding in this district, loans made to members and owing since the cotton famine; 77/. 
has been repaid within the last two years. The district auditor's report that the lodge books aTe, on 
the whole, well kept. The lodges all allow 98. a week for 26 weeks, then 48. 6d. for 26 weeks, four of 
them continue the 41. 6d. during sickness; one gives 88., the other two 2 .. 6d. 

The Prince Regent Lodge, with lI70 members, woo allows 10 •. on the death of a child. In con
sequence of tbis it was resolved at the March quarterly meeting of 1872 that the lodge be summoned 
for this violation of the 619t genernilaw. 

K3 
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There are '10 widows paying to the district for funeral money. The widoWB' and orphans' fund of 
this rlistl'ict is worth nearly 2001. " 

The valuation of this district is in detail as follows :-

-- I Membere·1 Capital. I Assetl. I Liabilities.j Burpl ••• 
I DeftOi.DoY·1 

.£ .£ .£ ~ , .£ 
Prince !1ent - - 351 2,8\0 7,931 9,862 - 1,931 i 
~::::~ict~ria. - - 158 1,191 3,529 4,207 - 678 - - 62 489 1,502 1,597 - 95 I Clio - - - 192 1,448 4,313 4,881 - 568 
Temple of Odd FoIlow8hip 58 951 1,733 1,489 235 -

I 
K"l - - - 120 591 2,232 8,190 - 958 
Bnton Glory - - 122 1,461 3,002 3,200 - 198 

------
1 1,063 8,941 24,242 .28,435 235 '4,428 I 

Thus the Prince Regent is deficient 24'S per cent. 
Morning Stll.r " 19'2 per cent. 
Queen Victoria" 6'S per cent. 
Clio 18'4 per cent. 
Key , ,,48 per cent. 
Briton's Glory " 6'5 per cent. 

Temple of Odd Fellowship has a surplus of 13'5 per cent. The whole district is deficient 17'2.5 per 
cent. 

Their funds are invested as follows:--: 

In buildings, 2,9701. (less lOOt. borrowed on them) 
On mortgage - - - -
Borough rates 
Gas company debentures -
"Otherwise" -
Bank 
Lodge property - - - -
Loans to members (during cotton famine) 

,In Treasurer's hands 

Il 
- 2,870 
- 1,530 

2,000 
- 1,200 

674' 
660 
43 
94 

217 

9,288 
= 

The Key Lodge, which is insolvent to the extent of 43 per cent., has 6501. invested in buildings, on 
wbich they owe 1001. 

Tbe account for 1871 was as follows:--; , 
t '8. d. 

Rents ~ - 41 6 6 Ground rent 
Repairs -
Rates 
Interest on mortgage 

Balance 

I, s. d. 
3 18 10 
1 16 51 
2 4 11 
410 0 

III 10 21 
- 28 16 31 

41 6' 6 

or not much more than 4 per cent. with all risks, whereas on mortgage they might have got 5 per cenL, 
or at least 4\ per cent. 

These sot"ieties never keep a profit and loss account, brought forward year by year, or such invest
went as cottages, so that it is not easy to say positively whether they bave gained or lost. 

Sometimes, of course, they may have made a good profit, but as a rule it bas been a very bad invest-
men t for sodetie.. " 

The Prince Regent, which is second for insolvency, being 24'S per cent. deficient, has 1,1001. in 
cottage property. ' 

Clio have 420L in buildings and are 13'4 per cent. deficient. 
Briton's Glory have 800/. in"' buildings and are 6'5 per cent. deficient. 
Queen Victoria had cottages till lately, but they sold them by the advice of the district IleCretary. 

The district secretary thought the lodges might have made 5 per cent.' by their' cottage!! after making 
allowances. He was in favour of the ownership of land being legalised for societie8. He considered 
tbat monthly meetings were frequent enough for the business of societies. 

There is also in Glossop a division of the Son. of Temperance, No. 41, registered. fonnded in 
1860, baving 67 members and 160/., of which 201. is lent on a promissory note. The management is 
cheap.. ' 
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The returns to the Registrar from Derbyshire in the year 187~ are as follows,..,... Derby&hiIe. 
574 requisitions sent out; 51~ returns sent back; of these 152 were sent in late. R~to 
77 were sent from isolated societies; of these 19 with ll,51lLmake no return of the number of Begiaonr. 

their members. '\, . . 
The remaining 68 have 15,438 members and 48,485L . 

But one of these is tbe Midland Railway Society; with its 8,295 members, and 7,5001. There are, 
therefore, 5,188 members and 55,908l.; in the local sick clubs thid return their memben!, assuming 
the same proportions of members and funds it! the other 19, W6 should have 1,646 members· in them,· , 
giving a total of 6,788 members. ..i .. ' , ' ." 

There are 25 female societies, which make returns; of these eight return 1,6551" hut no statement of 
members; one returns neither funds nor members; 14 ~eturn 1.124 mem~ and 2,957L 

. LANCASHffiE. 

The county of Lancaster had at the last census 2,818,904. inliabitiui~aQ.d is the. mOst ,mipOrtaDt OJ. ~ 
all the English counties for the number and' variety of its friendly societies; though, owing to their =.es 
having bean earlier developed here than elsewhere, they suffer more: .fr"m . aged members, and from 
having been founded in inadequate financial bases, other countieS where .frieDllly societies are of 
newer development having profited by the experience of their earlier experiUieIits. " , , ", . 

In no country are the varioll!J affiliated orders more largely represellted •. I . 

The following table gives arougb estimate of their v~ous numbers':- ! 

I.O.O.F;' MoU. 
AO.F. 
G.U.O.O.F. 
O.D. 
LO.A.S.A.U. 
N.A.I.U.O.O.F. 
N.I.O.O.F. 
U.O.F.G. -
A.N.U.O.O.F.B.U 
U.A.O.D. -
Rational Association 
Order of Mechanics 
Rechabites 

'-

Locomotive En~neers -
Order of Cathohc Brothers' 
Orangemen (Uncertain.) -

, . Lodg..,' Mom~,' ~ 

518 61,049 '-' 554,000 
- 864 ~,479 - 85,500 

864 ,21,448 
- 581 -' '118,721 

261 ,- "'17,578' 
27 1,620?' 

- 259 19,474 
180 8,490 
172 9,714 

6 585 
1,260 - 8,000 

71 
641 -

- .10 
28? -

2,845, 

. 8,540 
8,260 -

818 -
1,524 -

218,495 

15,800 
6,200 
4,828 

in the county of Lancaster, the original seat of the Manchester U uity, and still the county in which 
it numbers most members, there are 1i8 districts, 1i18 lodges, and 61,049 members; 

Their funds at the beginning of 1871 were 8S4;50iL, wbich gave an inte~est during the year of 
18,681L, Dr 4L 11. IitLl!er cent. . -

The income of the SIck and funeral fund from eontributions was 1i2,76& . 
From admission fees, l,026L. 
The expenditure was for sick-pay to their own members; II8,855L, or 1~, l!d. a head.. 
The payments for funerals were 16,0901, or more than 5 •• ~d. a head.. At the end of the year 1871 

othe capital of the order, Lancashire, had increased to II51,08TL, a gain of 16,588L 
The average age of the members in Lancashire in January 1st. 1872, was 89'12 years, whereas in the 

whole order, it was only 86'12 years. On Jan. 1, 1868 it was 88'88 for Lancashire, and 85'62 for the 
order. . ' . . . .... ' 

Thus we see that Lancashire has made fewer new members in proportion than the rest of En~land; 
indeed, had tbey increased in their due proportiOI\, there should now be about 66,000 members m the 
~~ -. " . 

The valuations of the order as far as Lancashire is concerned have only been published for 11 districts 
and 15,842 members. 

These districts number 125 lodges, but eight lodges, with 615 members, have made no returns, and 
have therefore not been valued. Of the 118 lodges 12 have B surpllUj. " . 

The balance sheet for them all is as follows:-
Districlo. Lodgeo. Momben. Asoots,'" 'LiabiIiti... Delici;":"'" 

11 U8' lli,Sti 825,!6& 410,110L 84,8481. 

Giving a'deficiency of IiL 10 .. 7d. a head, or more than 26 per cent. defieiency of 'the assets. At this 
rate the county of· Lancaster should have about double ite present capital in tlrdet to be able tit meet 
its liabilities, and this does not represent the full amount .. f the d<lficiency, for ·in the eas& of iIOme of 
the lodges the liability..baabeeo reduced> by partial repudiatiOlJ anel by·ban\uuptey. lThere Im'manY' 
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lodges, s~ecially !n East Lancashire, which have e.ither permanently lowered their sick-pay, or shortened 
the duratIon of "Ick-pay, or closed the box for a time. 

One of the 12 lodges which is valued above to have a surplus only promises at the present time 
41: a week sick pay for 26 weeks: ~eantim.e, while this d~plorable .state of things is prevailing, a 
large number of these lodges persIst m spendmg large sums 1D lodge lIquor, and have refused to take 
advantage of the general law which enables them to raise the contributions upon old members who 
entered at inadequate rates; andlet they came yem' after year askinlr those districts elsewhere which 

. have been more honestly manage to vote a general levy for their assIstance. 
The following is a summary of the valuation of the 118 lodges which have been published: 

VALUATION, LANCASHIRE. 

Accringkm.-7 lodges, 1,212 members; all deficient. Capital 8,4501. 
Assets. Liabilit.ies. Deficiency. 

24,940l. . 85,8651. 10,925l. 
Ashton in Makl!l'fold.-Seven lodges, 842 memhers; one lodge, Beacon, 15 members; no return. Six 

lodges: 6,4831. All deficient. . 
Assets. Liabilities. Deficiency. 

19,4181. 26,0111. 6,593/. 
Ashton-under-Lyne.-16 lodges, 1,008 m"embers; four with 277 members make no return; 12,11 

. deficient one (paying only 48. a week sick-pay) has a surplus. 
Assets. Liabilities. 

11,1791. 16,2281. 
Baclp.-l0 lodges, 742 members; aU deficiel).t. 

Aasets. Liabilities. 
12,6291. 17,2481. 

lJslmDnt.-1 lodge, 182 members; makes no .return. 

Deficiency. 
5,0491. 

Deficiency. 
4,6141. 

Blackburn.-24 lodges, 8,840 members; 7 have a surplus, 1,094 members; 17 a deficiency, ~,246 
members. 

Assets. Liabilities. Deficiency. 
78,8771. 88,8211. 49441. 

Bolton."';"22 lodges, 2,585 members; in lodge England's Pride, 82 members; make no return; 21 
lodges, 2,508 members; all deficient • 

. A"ets. Liabilities. 
58,0031. 71,852/. 

Bootle.-4 lodges, 295 members; 8 surplu.s, one deficiency. 
Assets Liabilities.· 
8,09~/. . 7,408/. 

Deficiency. 
18,8491. 

Surplus. 
6851. 

Burnley.- If lodges, 980 members; one, General Scal'let unregistered, 59 members; no return; five, 
921 members: all deficient. 

Assets. Liabilities. 
17,497 I. 22,8241. 

Bu"!!.-19 lodges, 8,295 members; alJ deficient. 
Aesets. Liabilities. 

69,4971. 88,942/. 
Oal'tmell.-1 lodge, 887 members; deficient. 

Deficiency. 
5,327/. 

Deficiency. 
19,4451. 

Assets. Liabilities. Deficiency. 
7,1521. 8,4281• 1,2711. 

0lIOrley.-9 lodges, 1,144 members; one surplus; eight deficient. 
Assets. Liabilities. Dellciency. 

23,488/. 81,9981. 8,510/. 

A.O.F. The Ancient Order of Foresters in Lancashire has 168 unregistered courts with 11,000 members. 
out of 864 courts and 29,479 members. The unregistered courts average 65 members. The regis
tered courts average 94 members. Tbe unregistered courts with their share of district funds are 
worth less than 28 000/. or 21. lIs. a head. The registered courts are worth about 3/. 2 •• stl. a head. 

Lesser orders, The other smalier orders are poorer and less well managed. There is not much to choose between 
smaller lodges. tbe Druids, the National Odd J<'ellows, the Bolton Odd FelJows, the Free Gardeners, and the Ancient 

Shepherds, Ashton Unity. The absurdly small size of their lodges would alone be enongh to prevent 
their being well managed. Thus-

The Druids average 58 to a lodge. 
The Ancient Shepherds average 67. 
The Free Gardeners average 65. 
The National Odd Fellows average 75. 
The Boltou Odd Fellows average 56. 
The Grand United Odd Fellows average 62. 
The general collecting societies which principalJy flourish at Liverpool has been sufficiently noticed 

already. The local colJecting societies may be noticed more in detail bere. 
Local burial Those of Preston are treated under the head of that town. The two large ones of Blackburn and 
societies. of Chorley are described in the evidence taken before the Commission. A large number of Manchester 

ones were brought before the notice of the Commission in their sittings at Manchester. The {olJawing 
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table will show in a brief space the numbers, eapit4 and cost of management of several local burial 
lOCieties. 

1. NINJ United F'ri8nt1ly B,,;wJ Boci8Ig, Crown and Anchor Inn, Port Street, Manchester. 
Established 1818. Registered. . . 

. Memben. Funds. Maoagemen~ 
14,599 2,9471 840L, = 80 per cent. Collection, 20 per cent. 

. (Remarks. 4& out' of the benefit is taken in liquor.) Weekly collection. 
2. Salfortl Funiral FTiendJ!I So~, Church Inn, Ford Street. Established in 1854. Registered. 

Memben. Fund.. • M~'. 
16,600 8,547/. 4461. = 161- per cent. Collection, 7! per cent. 

(5 •• at each funeral is supplied in liquor; officers are furnisheol .with liquor at . committee meetings. 
Weekly collection. . 

s. Th6 lSaljartl Independent Burial Society, at the Dog Inn, Salford, is not registered. 
. Memblllll. Fonds. . Management. . . 

6,150 6061. 1801. = Wi per cent. Collection less than 5 per 
cent. (Weekly collection. 

4. MtJfIdwttf!r SuutA Burial &x:iety, Grosgenor Street Chapel, Chorlton-on-Medlock. Registered in 
18~5. Established 1827. 

Member&. . Funds . Maoagement. Collection. 
10,700 10,0081. . 8891. = 17i per cent. 10 per cent. 

(Weekly collection; three collectors paid fixed salaries; committee taken in rotstion from the 
members.J 

5. First T~ Burial Society, 21, Great Bridgewater Street, Salford. Rules deposited. 
Founded 18S4. 

Memben. Funds. Management. 
4141. = 22! per cent. 

Collection. 
15 per cent. 8,400 8,7741. 

(Weekly collection, 8 per cent. lapse e9ery year.)' 
. 6. PhilfJ1lihrt¥pic Burial Society at Peel's Arms, Mason Street, Manchester. Registered. Estab-
lished 1828. • . . 

Member&. Fonds. Manag.ment. Collection. 
9,000 1,897L 2951. = IS! per cent. 10 per cent. 

(Weekly collection; a collin is part of the benefit, and is supplied by the presIdent, who is an 
undertaker.) . 

'I. MtWtality ASlDCiatiOfJ at Peel's Arms, Mason Street, Manchester. Registered. Estsblished 1818. 
M.mb.... Funds. . Management.' CoIiection. 

561 7981. 541. = 80 per cent. 10 per cent. 
(Collection quarterly; 161. a year spent in liquor, Dr 9 per cent.) 
8. Th8 Se«md PlIilalltlwopU: Burial Society at the White Lion Hotel, Thomas Street, Shnde Hill, 

Manchester. Registered. Established in 182~. . • 
Member&. Funds.. Management. Collection. 
l!,ooo 2,7981. 8681. ;= 17t per cent. ? 10 per cent. 

9. The ManclwtJJr Arms Burial Society at the White Lion Hotel, Thomas Street, Shude Hill, 
Manchester. Deposited their rules in 1857. Estal;llished 1824. 

Member&. Fonda. CoI1ection. 
2,000 8001. 10 per cent. 

10. BpokA CAun:A Funwal SociRy, De90nsbire Street, Hulme. 
Member&. Funds. ManagemenL Collection. 

451 5681. 261. = 28 per cent. 15 per cent. 
.11. AIICOOta Burial Society, Heyrod Street hall, Manchester. Registered. Founded 1868. 

Member&. Funds. ManagemooL CoIlef1tion. 
1,500 . 1501. 22 per cent. 15 per cent. 

12. ~ Burial SiJcWty, Bridge Inn, Faiifield Street; Ml,Ylchester. Registered. Established 
1885. 

M.mber&. Funda. Management. o,llection. 
~_ 2,200 2941. 1251. = 27 per cent. 
\""llections fortnightly.) . 

III per ce~t. 

15. FTiendJy B_iDl Sot:i6ty, George and Dragon Inn, Ardwick. Established 1825. Registered 
1845. . 

Member&. Fonds. M_en~ . . Collection.. 
1.590 8601. 881. = lSi per cent. 7l per cent. 

(Collections fortnightly, -l& of benefit taken in liquor.) 
14. Sseonti Tempt!rdII"" BuriDl Society. Registered 1865. Established 1847. Meets at Lever 

Street Chapel 
Member&. Funds. Mr.nagemen'. 
5,800 6781. 2801. = 20 per _t. 

CoIledion. 
15 per cent. 

(Weekly collection; I) per cent. excluded annually for non-payment.) 
15. P-a.g Mwti/iC6RI Sici end Burial &x:iety, 18, Miller Street, Swan Street, Manchester. 

Member&. Funds. JobDagemenL Collectiun. 
. 8,800 681. 2181. = 80 per cent. 15 per cent. 

(Formerly for sickness, now only for death.) 
:I6S67 .... Go a. L 
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.16., Hulme Friendly Burial Soci~ty. ,Registereq in. H\6.~ ... ,Established 18SS.' 
Members. . Funds. 'Management. Collection . 
. ~,,923 . c. 4,3921. 2,~2L = 2,lt per C~Dt~. .~o per cent. 

(Collections weekly. Each member who attends the quarterly meeting receives 6a., which swells 
the apparent management, but has 8 good effect in securing attendance. 621. 6 •• was .spent, thus 
leaving 16t per cent. for real management. 

17. Hulme Philanthropic Burial Socuty at iDS, City'Road, Hulme. 'Established 1840 •.. Regis-
tered 1862. ' . ' .r , ",' '"," \' . 

Members. Fund.. Management. Collection. ' 
2,460 J,6001. 1191. =.28 per cent. 12t percen,t., 

. (Collectiolls weekly.) "r'. 
18. Hulme Good Intent Burial fJociety at George and Dragon lilli, Moss Lane, Hulme. E~~biis~ed 

1833. Deposite4· ",' .. ". . ",' . .1"" ,,,., , ,'. . 
Ml'IDbers. Funds" . Managelllent. Collection. .'. 

. 4,000 . . ' . ..' 1,078~." ,.- " ' ., . 2051. =.~6 .i)er cent. 12t per cen~ : 
19. Equitable Total Abstinence Burial Societ!/, 5t. John's S"hool Room, Ga,rtsidll Stre~t;, MlIDche~ter. 

;Established~844. ,~e.gistere.d 1859. .' -.. ;r ..,' '. '," 
Members. Funds. Management. Collection.. 

6,500 . 1,2481. 8161. = 30 per cent: 12l per cent. 
(Collectio~ fortnigbfly.). .,' . -' ;. '. 
Thus 1~ local, burial .societi8j! hav;e .been enumer~~d, i~ .. Nan~he~ter .. ~nd Salford, wi'th,1l0,478 

members. Of them- . , 

1 with 1~599 mem~ers, coUects {or 20 per cen~ j 6 with 37,184 members, coUects for 20 perrcent. 
5 " 19,451"" ""15,, '1' ,;' "16,600'} '"d'},'" 71" I 
8 " 12,960" " 12l" 1" 1,590" " 7l" 
1 " 2,200" " - lIi,,, 1" 6,150" " Il" 

The total cost of managem~nt on inco~e from contribution~ is:.....: ' . 
4.with 24,965. JQembers is SO per cent. 2 ;with 12,728 lJ!.elJ!.bers is 20 to 21 per cent. 
1" 451 " 28" 8 " 20,290 . 17! to 181 ,,-
1 .. 2,200 27" 2 ,,25,600 " 16! to 16 " 
1 " 4,000'· ,26, " 1 ,,6,1lI0 " lOt per cent. 
S'" 12,360 ,.' 22 to 28 per, cent. ., 

Those which meet at public-houses have an income of about 14,4191., and spend 8,0061. 'on manage-
ment, or nearly 21 per cent.,·, :.', '.. "_., " ' 

Those which meet away from public-houses have an income of 7, 6 Ill., and spend 1,5621., or .a little 
more than 20' 5 per cent. in management. So that really there, i& nothing to choose between the 
two. Indeed, as much of the cost of .management of the public-house. clubs was liquor .supplied 
to members, they had a return for their ~oney to some exwnt. ' . 

Of .aU these local societies very few are in any serious respect fraudulent, though in most' of them 
there IS some looseness of management. . 

In the New United Friendly Society at the CroWD and AnchOr there are indications of 4 tendeRcy 
to swell salaries, and to use.the patronage of the society for the benefit of a family. 
, They are the only local society paying 20 per cent.· to their collectors. There Mebix of them; 
one of them is the son of the president:, one the son of ·another 'officer; one the nephew of another. 
The secretary gets 901. a year; the president 481. a year; the committee are paid in liquor. 

In the Equitable: Total Abstinence Burial Society there is a ·certain amount of equivocal dealing. 
The secretary is a printer, and gets the printing of the society; no "stimate being reqnired, or' tenders 
from others invited. The accQunts arlO not straightforward; and '8 gold watch, presented to him by 
the committee, is entered IInder a false .he.ading. . . . _, : . 

M embers of the society 1"ho tried to set matters to rights were .beawn by the intrigues of the 
collectors. This last society is, perhapS, the only' one which shows signs of drawing near to the type 
of. the Liverpool collecting' societies.. , . ., . 

On the whole, where commit,teemen are paid in liquor their services seem to be obtained at a very 
cheap rate. The sening out liquor at 'tOO general meeting is milch more objectionable, and eo is the 
paying of part of the funeral money in liquor. 

There is reason to think that II better class of members might possibly serve the offices of the 
society if the .business were transacted away from a public-house. 'Bn.t the evidence generally is,.tbat 
it is almost imposEoible to get the members to pay any attention to the business. 

The South Manchester Burial Society is one.of ,the best. They par their collectors salaries of2Ss., 
29 •. , and 80 •. a week, so that they have no inducement to admit all klDds of members to swell their 
commission. 

They also secure some generaI.knowledge of the affairs of the society among the members gene
rally, by requiring them to serve on the committee in alphabetical order, .and paying them' fll. jill. for 
attending. , ;-.1 . 11"~ )". ,"~ I. ~ ",.', ~'. ,,-' ~ . • 

The first Temperance Burial Society, concerning which Mr. Hardman, the manager, gave evidence, 
seems on the whole fairly conducted, with this exception, that there has been a great failure on the 
part of tbe officers to pllhli8h a pr9per 'balance-sheet for the information of the members., ,Alost of the 
societies publisb unsatisfactory accowlts.,. They never state in .their. balance-sheets or reports the 
number of members admitted anq excluded during the year, and they are too apt· merely to reprint 
the debtor and creditor sides of the cash liook, without any grouping_ of items. ' " . , 

Several of ,tbe societies keep $eparate m~agement .fun~s. ~he If'~me Frien~ly Society !'88!'1s well 
managed. 1he George and Dragon SOCIety, ArdWlCk, ~.~PJte of,'ts .smaiIlDdulgence 10 liquor is 



alSo well m~gea. 'naI h~ve very few"fapses,'8,nd the"secretary'seems",tO fake' apridei~ keeping the _ ...... d 

members in benefit if it possibly C8II be"done.,;, In this society, 8J! in the Hulme one's, ,there seems to '=~'!:k 
be much of a real friendly spirit, atW the officers do not view, their, societY ~ ,s, ,mere commercial under
tsking from which they denve salaries. On the whole, though the infurmation about lapses was vague, 
these local societies do not lose so many as'inight be expected in a large town like Manchester; 
though they are' far from the carefulness of Coventry, and of some other towns such as Hanley and 
Burslem. Very few of tiles", societies have any scientific rate"of contributions, but they manage rougbly 
to adjust their liabilities by requiring iii young person with an. old one, the parents with the ,children. 
They call the infant whom they admit a member, hut they rt'ally look to the parent' as the member. 

Members 
I ... careful than 
at Coventry or 
Hanley. 

Generally, the family has but ,one contribution card, and the society will not allow ,the eardto be 
divided, that is, the young persons must not vote as well as the parents. The rule, however, is not 
uniform. Some societies admit lads, some admit women to the meetings; l\S a rule those are best 
managed where the head, of the family, is considered the effective, membt'r. ,There have been a good 
many fraudulent societieH, howeve1l, got up ;in Manchester by various men, ,and the readiness of the 
poor to pay their penny to any plausible colleetor makes this imposture the easier. There was a man - dul t 
na'!led Smith who manage~ a. society,which he called the Chris~ian Friendly Society, the rules of =:u .. ~ 
which vested all the power'lO hIm. ,He W8J!' ,unable to pay the chums when they came due, and after Mr. Wa_ 
hawkin~ about his society for some time he finally sold,a good many JDeinbers to Mr. Watson Hoyle of Hoyle,hisfalse 
the UDlon Friendly Society. ThlH,latter gentleman is engaged in starting his society, and employs ~;'1heeL 
various means for that purpose, ,among others the concocting of a false balance-sheet, repre,senting the the·"~ 
society to bave saved' in its ~1irst' year's' ~perations 8081., of which 25010, 'entered as "invested in the absoondarather 
Edward Street.Loan Society," merely represents an arrangement by which the secretary of the loan than give 
society, who is one of the r.nanager~ of the Union Friendly Society, agr~eed that on the security of, hir.nself OVldence. 
and the other promoters they should have creelit with the loan society to that amount if they wanted it. 

Mr.. Hoyle would represent the trall$sction to be that he and the other promoters found UOI. .of their 
o~ wbich they lent to the Union Society. Tbat t~en -t~e ~~ion Society i~vested th~s money in the loan 
sOClety. , ,In that case of course' the correspondmg liablhty of the frIendly socIety to Mr. Hoyle 
and Co. should be entered on Ihe balance-sheet. _ No indication, however, of this kind is given on ~hat 
document., ' " ' 

Unfortunately the law, as to issuing '.'false documents ot this khid at present only applies to Deficiency of 
coinpa~ies, and not to fr!endly societieS'. Tbere is no, reason, however,wby these persons shou!d not !he !a .. as to 
be mdlcted for a eonsplracy' to defraud. Mt. Parker, the'secretary, was to have given eVIdence =::::"0 
before the Commission at Manchester, but Mr. Hoyle having given his evidence and left the room, . 
Mr. Park1lr was DOt furtbcoming, nor was he to be found, tbough messenll"ers were sent after him. 
The Commission had no compulsory powers .,to enforce ,the attendance 1/1 witnesses, but ,in a. case 
like this Mr. Parker' was indeed" conspicuous by his absence." The baIan~eet referred ,to is here 
annexed:- " " . 

The UNtON' S\,c,BTy.':':'BALA,Nes-sHBIIT. 

To total am~urlt reCeived fro~ contributions, 
L : •. ,d. -

By deatb claims ,-
£' ' •. d. 
·3217 0 

&0., from September 6tb, 1869, to Novem- ' 
bor 7th, 1870 - ~ ',,- - 406 : 6~. 

Total reoeipto 
Total upenditure 

Balance in favour of SocietY 

--'-: ,-' -'-
'£406,64\ 

, £,r.d. 

·406 6 +t 
97 17 II 

£3088 '51 

" agent's commission -
" travelling experiBes 
" printing,. stationery, &c. 
".'~ and other ~xpenll~ 

DisPtlIiIilm qf Cash; 

41 6 9 
7 II 9 

14 15 51 
I 6 IIi 

1.97 17 II 

£ •. d. 

Inveated in tbe Edward Street Loan' Society 250 0 0' 
Cash in treaourer'. handa - - - 68 8, 51 

..eJ08 8 51 

Mr. Mabbott offers an a,musing picture,of the devices by which societies of the Bp~culative class are :MZ. Mabbott 
started. The entrance oftbecosts of his' own prosecution as an &sset among the preliminary expenses ~argeaooet."0f 
of founding the society shows a considerable sense of humour. ' ' , h~ m 
~b~ report of this tria:! is worth reading, as showing how these'little insurance compauies or friendly :""tion .. ~_ 

sOCIeties are got up:- ,motionoxpeoae 

EX;RACT from the HULME WBBKLY ADVBBTJIBB. 'Mr. Brandt, in opening the case, said the prisoners were :!::~:r his 
April2;lrd, IB70. charged with obtaining by false pretences tho Bum of eight evidenoe. 

EalnlordifOtJl'!J l'roI....ti .. 'agaitut 1M Secr«ary sad "" ,hilling. and eigblpence from Ann Cooke, at Altrincbam, Report 
Ag ... t qf fM 'La ..... lti,.. IJ!IIl CAeshi,.. A........... on' the 18th Novemoer 1869; further cbarged witb obtain- of his trial • 
.fo'rindly Socidy. ing by raise pretences the sum of e1_v_npence from Mary 

Ditchfield, at Lymm, on the 6th December, 1869; also 
obtaining by false pretences the further II1lIIl of eleven pence, 
from the said Mary Ditchfield, at Lymm, on the 24th 
December 1869. He l;Ould prove ." groos an act of • 
recei\ri0l( money aa had ever been brought before a court of' 
justice, and if the jury would take the evidence tbat be 
would bring against the pnsone1'9, they would not have 
much dilIicuity in arriving at their verdict. Mr. BIaD~ 
tb ... proceeded to call th. wiln ...... 

At th~ Knu,sI'ord Petty Seosio.... before u,;, Porcher 
Townshend. Esq., choirmau, &Ild a full bench, of magia-

""::''::,. 'Mabbo/t and W... Sltil'toa surrendered to tho 
Court, baving been out on hail .inoe tl>"1 were oommitted. 
The. indiciment read accused the prisoners of ,receivlnJl 
oortain monies, and wit!> oooapiriug to, t;Wiaud. There 
were No counts agaiD8t the prisonen. . 

Mr. Brandt, barrister. inatrucled by Mr. Bent, .01'oiIor, 
Bridl!!' Street, Manchester, appoored for the p ...... UtiOD., 

Mr. E. J. Mc1n~. barn.ler-at-Jaw, io ..... ote.d .., ,Mr. 
Jobn Champion Needham, defended tho prioo ....... 1"ho 
pioMed Nj$ GuiI\J.::" ':', '::" " 

, Ann Cook .. wife of H. Cooke, coal dealer, Altrincbam, 
held & policy of a58Ul'8nce Cor 211. lOs., dated December 30, 
180,. from. the Londo • .and Mancbester Assurance Com
pany, aigned by two directors. Mr. Mab~ .... aD 

oJIiw. Paid ~,"'I~1' ,Tho IAA payment 
L2 . ' ~ 
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made to Mr. Shipton, who was an agent for tha oompany. 
was on August 15. On or about November 8 ,tbe pri
soners called and I paid them tb. premium They oaid 
the company were gOlDg to divide. Thev said that & new 
policy would be issued. I paid them the premium as usual. 
'rhey entered it into a new book and left me that book and 
the receipt therein. 'They said that they had taken the life 
members, and had got an equal portion of the money. In. 
case of anything happening before we see you again, you 
were to apply to the chief~office in Manchester. Never 
called since. I askea them if the new company was Bafe, 
and they replied that it w&B very much more so than the 
old one. I did not authorise them to transfer the policy of 
in8urance. 

The book and card were handed to the Chairman, wbo 
remarked that the inks were different, and the entries 
appeared to him to have been made at different times. 

Cross-examined by Mr. McIntyre:-
What was the date the prisoners called upon yon 1-lt 

was on or about the 18th November, I cannot swear to 8. 
day .• 

Did they tell you' th.t the London and Manchester 
Assurance Company was being wo~nd up r-No. 

Did he not read you a circular calling a meeting to wind 
np the company1-They did not. they .aid nothing about 
the company being wound up. . 

Did they tell you nothing about a new lociety. the Lan
caahire and Cheshire Assurance Society P-No. they .aid 
nothing about it. 

They left you a new card. did they not 1-Y es. 
This is the one 1-Y es~ 
Can you read 1-Yes. 
'l'hen read aioud the name and address of the Lancashire 

and Cheshire Society on the outside of the card. 
Then Mr. Shipton and Mr. Mabbott never oaid anything 

to you about the· Lancashire and Cheshire Society 1-No. 
And yet you expected a new poliey1-They said the 

company was /loing to divide the life from the fire busin .... 
and that they had taken the life members. 

A lengthy discussion here ensued as to the word cr they.~' 
Mr. McIntyre held that they had taken them, .. the Lan
ceshire and Cheshire Society had got the largest portion of 
the members of the old company that was now teing 
wound up. That it was a b0rr4 jiu.. .ociety, registered 
under the Act, and he had a great number of witnesses in 
court who had insured with it a.nd received moneys in satis
faction of the policies held by their friends, and wh& could 
speak to the stra.ightforwardness ohhe prisoners. and show 
the malice of the proseoution. 

Was it not sfter Mr. Bent called upon you that. you 
made the complaint 1-1 ca.nnot say. 

Have you paid to Mr. Bent any money 1-Not yet. 
Did ivlr. Bent come to you, or did you go to Mr. Bent 

-Mr. Alston and Mr. Bent came·to me. 
How long was it after Mr. Ogden and Mr. Alston called 

~l:n~:: ~~ gave information to Superintendent Steene? 

Did they (Alston and Ogden) ever tell you anything 
about the New London and Manchester Industrial Com
pany in explanation I-No: 

Are you quite sure of that 1-YeB. 
Are you q.uite sure it was not on the 6th December when 

you paid the premiums to Mr. Shipton, and not on the 
15th or 18th November1-1 am quite certain. -

Now, Mrs. Cooke, be careful. Waa it not on the 16th 
December when you received that card and paid the money 
entered therein 1-No. it w .. b_een the 15th and 18th 
November, aa ne&!' &8 I can swear. 

You really must be cautious, os we have very important 
evidence on this point, and I wish to draw the attention of 
the Chairman to that woman's elrjdence. We have the 
printer of the book in Court who will show that the evidence 
of that woman is completely worthless, 88 the book was not 
in e:ristenee at all until after the 6th December. 

E. Alston. one of the directors oflh. London and Man
chester Industrial Assurance Company, was next examined. 

Ebenezer Alston: I live at Lower Kennington, London. 
Am a director of the London and Manchester Assurance 
Company. The prisoner Mabbotl was a director of the 
company, at one time. He resigned. Was an agent for 

, the past twelve months. On the 2ith November laot h. 
resigned the ageney. December 3rd is the laot return 
Shtpton made. On the 18th November he was an agent of 
our company. Had the lire bWliness of the London and 
Manchester Insurance Company. Had nothing to do with 
th~ Lancashire and Ch .. hire Company 1 No. (There 
erists such a company we do not deny, and we know where 
Chorlton Road is too 7) Did he acoount for any. money 
received on the 15th November7 No. Paid Mabbott 
forty shilling. per week, and Shipton ten .hillings as our .,...,to. Owini to the non-payment of the Sr. 84. to the 

company. Mrs. Cooke would not b •• ntitled to hsneflt 
The London Bnd Manchester Company ilS now in proccal 
of being wound up. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Mcintyre :_ 
You are a director of the London and Manchester 

Assurance Company P-Y ... 
You live in Lower Kennington, I believe 1-Yea. 
In furniBhed apartments, I suppose ?-No. 
Are you sure 1-Yea, it is a bou8e I furnished myself. 
How long hav. you lived there 1-Siuoe I went to 

London. 
When was the order mad. to wind up the London and 

Manchester Assurance company 1-ln January last. 
When w .. it first contemplated to wind up the alF.ira of 

t~e London and Manohester AS8umn"" Company 1-ln 
October. Mr. Ogden is our superintendent of agents. 

The London and Manchester Industrial A88urance Com .. 
pany have taken the huainesa of the old company J and sent 
agents round to put on smalllabela on the old policies of 
the defunct company 1-Y .. l the London and Manchester 
Induatrial Company purchased the industrial life busin ... 
of the old oompany. 

Oh, they purcb&aed it; well, what did they give for it 1 
-There was an agreement made that the LOndon and 
Manchester Industrial Company should take the industrial 
life buainesB. I was a director of both the old and new 
company. • 

The old oompany is being wound up, what effects has 
it 1-1 don't know. 

You don't knolV, and you a director I have they an1 
effects 1 have they any money P-I can't oay. 

You are a director of the new company, the London and 
Manchester Industrial A~ce Company 1-Y... . 

How many shares have you In the new company 1-250. 
What have you paid on them 1-2501. 
On your oath, man, have you paid a single sixpence OD 

them 1-1 have given money'. worth. . 
And what is money'. worth l-A promissory note. 
And who did you give the promissory note to 1-The 

treasurer. 
Who is the treasurer 7-Richard Grayling." 
Mr. Grayling is also a director, i. he nolf-Yes. 
How many shar .. h .. he got 1-250. 
Has h. paid fortil1lml-Y ... 
Did he pay cash for them 1-A promissory note. 
(Loud langhter, in which the Chairman and magistrates • 

joinea.) . 
Mr. Woodward is another director, I believe1-Y ... 
How many shares has he 1-250. 
Are they paid for by promissory note too 1-Y .. : 
Mr. H. Squires is also • directOr; how many .hares baa 

he lI.ot 1-250. 
'l hey are paid for by promisso,," nota, I suppose P-Y ... 
Mr. Mabboll i. also • director, has he got any shares 1-

Yes, 250. 
Has he paid any money on them 1-1 don't know. 
Well, now, Afr. Alston, we know it takes seven B&tn.eI to 

register a company, and we have already got the II&Dle8 of 
five directors, will you tell no the nam .. of the other two 7 
-Mr. Thomas Jenner Bayes. . 

And who is he1-A clerk in til1l offioe. (Laughter.) 
How many shares h .. he, pray 1-50. 
And are those shares p&ld for by promisaory note 1-

Yes. 
And who is the other name 1-Mr. James McKinley. 
What is he 1-A clerk in the office. 
How many shares has he 1-25. 
And are they paid by promissory note 1-Yos. 
The Chairman here remarked that sulllcient had been 

brought out. 
Mr. Alston, you are a director of tbis oompany l are there 

not a number of ela.ima against you nnpaid 7-1 don't knOW' 
. of any. 

You don't know of any, and you a director I-That is 
not my department, it belongo to one of the clerks in tha 
office. . 

Mr. Mcintyre read out a few names of the parties eiaim
ing 1-1 don't knoW them. 

What! yon a director and don't know that this elaimant 
(naming one) is wanting 1001. from you 1-We have nothing 
to do with that. it belongo to the old oompany, and is in 
the handa of the liquidators. 
for~ak~~~ ea~n execution in the office lOme time since 

And the goods ...... taken, ...... they not 7-Y eo, we 
allowed them to il1l taken. 

And they were sold 7-Yeo,.... allowed them to he 
sold. . 

Did the amount recovered pay til1l claim 7-1 don't 
know. . 

Yon don't kn..... and yon • director J don't 1au ...,. 
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inquize into th. acoounta and .ee the booka 7-y .. , lOme-
times. . 

Did you not for 80me ~ time meet Bnd do buaineas in a 
public~house 1-No. . , .". 

Are you sure of thet?-Y .. , lure of it. . 
Whe ... is your chief olIice now'l-Southwark Exchange. 
How long is it since ~u left Gresham Buildingol-Last 

March quarter. 
Ia there any furniture in the new office 7-Y .... 
What are they1-1 cannot oay. 
You cannot say; you have been there, 1 suppose p-Y es. 
Well, cannot you tell me what furniture there W88 in it 'I 

-No, 1 did not tl!ke an inventol'y of them. 
Wh.n you CB1led upon the members of the old company 

did you tell them anything about the new company, and 
that it had taken the life busin ... to the old 1-Ye., 1 told' 
them the trutb. 

You are sure you did 1-Y ... 
When you CB1led on Mm. Cooke, did you tell her any

thin!! about the new company 1-Y ... 
Old you not just now hear her .wear that you never told 

her anything about it at all 7-She haa forgotten. 
What are your duti .. as a director of this company 1-1 

travel about the country. • 
What is your aUowanee for tho.e .ervioea r-3l. per week. 

From the old company I had 41. 
10 that all you g.t 7-.Rai1way fa,rea, and 7 •. 611. per day 

lor hotel bills. . 
Have you 'nothing else, any commissions or other things 'I 

-No, I don't know of anything. 
Where are the articlea of .. oocistion 1-1 have not got 

them. , 
Being mentioned in your subp"",a I CB1l for them 1-1 

was not Be"ed with the subpama until six o'clock on 
Saturday night, and I could not get the articlea from 
London in that time. 

I thought you were oerved in London. Mr. Mabbott is 
yeur aecretary, h. W88 served in Londonf-Yes. . 

Ia h. in court 1-Y ... 

Then w. shall have them from him. Now is Ihere no.t 
an articl. inaerted to the effect that each director shall have 

200~:~: :'~n~l~is S:=;;'No. . 
I thonght so. And this is ·Ih. honest man and tho 

honest company! 
. To th. second count, Mary Ditch6eld app."".d, and after 
her examination and cross-examination, the prosecution waS 
abandon.d. III<the Cheirman hcld that there W&B no false 
pretences whatever. . 

At this point Mr. McIntyre saked for the indictment, 
and, reading it over to the Hench, pointed out that not a 
charge in it W&B supported in any war bI' tho witn ..... for 
the prosecution, the main cha.rge belDg that the p'risODel'S . 
had stated to Mrs. Cooke that the Lanceahire and Cbeohll'" 
Society had taken over the life bu.ines. of the London and 
Manchester Company with a portion of the capital. whereaa 
the witness Cooke swore that the prisoners had never m~n .. 
tioned the Lancashire and Cheshire Society at all Further, 
this witness had sworn to two entries of da.tes having been 
made on the 1&.l1l8 day by the same person, whereas it was 
obvious to the Court that the inks were quite dill'ereiit, and 
that on. of the entries had no rc1ation to the other ,what
ever. And. further, this witness awore that the tra.nsaction 
took place 011 the 18th November, when he had witue .... 
in court who could swear that the book which sh. said was 
given her at that da.te was not in existence then, nor until 
some time after. In the face of theae facts, he asked the 
Chairman if there W&B anything to go to the jUl')'. 

The Cheirman remarked that th. whole C88. was evidently 
got up through a squabble between the societies, and had 
no busin ... to he brought hefore him. There WlUI nothing 
whetever to. go to the jUl')', and the prisoners must he' 
discbarged. -

The Chairmau. after further remarking on the trumpery 
nature of the charge,' said h. should disallow the costa of 
the pl'Oseontion. 

Th. prisoners were discharged. 

The following are a few collecting local burial societies in 'the neighbourhood of Manchester :-
In Staleybridge, the Good Intent Burial Society, established in 1828, and registered in 1857, has 

Local burial 
societies ne. 
Manchester. 18,000 members and J ,482/.' '. • 

In the year June 1871-2 the income from contributions was 1,872/. _The cost of management W!!B 

1281. or 9* per cent. The cost of collection was 681. li8., or, abuut II per cent. Collections are made 
every 'four weeks, 2d. 

Near Bolton there is a burial society called the llirtenshaw School Burial Society, established Bolton. 
1826, registered 1860. This society has no large fund and no regular time of collection. Whenever 
the funds fall below 801. there is a collection. They levy about eight times a year, Id. for children. 
under 14, 1 ill. for those entering from 14 to 40; no one i. admitted after 40. 

In the balance.sheet for the quarter ending June 80, 1871, it appears that at the end of the previous Cheap buri.l 
quarter there were 4,176 members, 8 were excluded during the quarter, 9 died, 44 joined. The societi ... 
balance in hand at the close of the quarter was 112/. 601. was collected in two levies. The cost ot' 
management was 6/. 28., or little over 101. per cent. The cost of collection was 81. 78., or 6'6 per cent. 

The new Improvement Burial Society in Ashton-under-Lyne has about 750 members, and 275f. .It 
was established in 1850, and is not registered. Sd. a quarter per family is to be spent in liquor. 

The Albion Burial Society in Ashton-under-Lyne was (ormerly a sick and burial society, but has Ashtoll-"!'de ... 
discontinued the ~ormer branch. It was founded in 1881, but was registered as a burial society in L"",e ~oriaI 
1869. It still has some of the old sick'pav members. The funds are not kept distinct. They have ,BOClOUeo. 

from 600 to 700 membel'8 and 8101. There are four collectors who receive 88. 6d. a week each, or Ha. 
to collect 81. 10 •• , or 20 per cent. The whole cost is 82'6 per cent. 

Another ela.ss of society common in East Lancashire, and almost peculiar to that district, is the local 
collecting sick and burial society. . A few illustrations of this kind of club will now be given. 
. The Sincere Sick and Burial Society, registered 18~8, meet fortnightly at the Pack-horse inn, 
Bridge Street, Manchester. They have three collectors, who received 5091., or an average of 1701. a 
yea.r each, in the year 1870 for collecting 8,2291., or nearly 151 per cent. When it is considered that 
much of the money is for sick-pay, and therefore collected in larger sums, this is a very extrava"ooant 
rate. The sick visitors receive 651. 18 •. a year. The meetings weekly and other cost 26/. a year for 
liquor, every member who attends the half-yearly meetings gets a 2d. cheque for· liquor. The total 
cost of management for the year 1870 was 661L, or more toan 20 per cent. There are 5,885 members 
in the society as sick members, and 4,598 for death only, givbg 1'1 total of 10,488. The capital of the 
society is 1,1591. 

The Humane Perseverance Sick and Burial Society also meets at the Pack Horse in Bridge Street, 
Manchester. It was established in 1825 and registered in 1848. 

The income (rom contributions wa.s in the year ending August 1871, 2,9811. The cost of collection 
wa.s 4491., Or more than Hi l?er cent. The rule requires the collectors to call weekly for the money. 
The same remark as to the hlgh rate for collectors. applies tc. this society as to the last. There are 
three collectors, so they get an averago of nearly I50L a year each. .. 

This club spen~ 241. in liquor at meetings in the year which we are examining. The total CObt of 
!Danage!Dent was 6261., .or nearlY.21 per cent. The funds amount to 1,786L There are 4,~00 mombers 
m the Slck class, 4,700 10 the bunal class. . 

The sick visitor receives 101. a year. An account of this society and' the way its businllllS is trans
acted may be seen in the evidence of Mr. Madeley, page 606, question 20, lIB. 

La 

LocalcoUeetiDg 
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The Ducie Street Benefit Society wail established in 1842 and registered in 1848. Ther. collect 
fortnightly, They meet at a chapel. The income for 1870 was 238l., 08. from sick contributions, 
1,504/. 12 •. from funeral contributions. The collectors' commis.ion, of whom there are four, was 
2911. 18s., or rather more than 121 per cenL on the sick branch, and 203L Ss., or lSi per ceuL on the 
fuueral branch. The eapital of the 'Society is nominally 1,6581., much of which i, in house property' 
which the society holds, and which is worth less than it figures for in the accoun~. There are about 
8,000 members in the burial brandl; about 200, in the sick branch. Mr. Dickenson's evidence, page 
477, question 18,832, is worth reading about this society. Among other abuses we find payments to 
officers kept up for services which are no longer rendered. There is a coffin-maker of the society, whose 
son is a collector. The member loses one-third of tbe value of tbe coffin if be buys it elsewhere. As 
to answer No. 18,883 it must be taken witb tbis correction, tbat the late secretary, Mr. Samuel Davis, 
was discharged, not on account of bis own deficiency. but because bis son was deficient in bis ac~ounts, 
and bad been so for some months, and tbe fatber had failed to prevent tbis. Tbe money was suhsequently 
paid by the father. But he was nevertheless dismissed; as he says, because other officers were desirous 
of getting hold of his and his son's emoluments. 

The late secretary, Mr. Davis, was a large collector of the society, collecting 181. a fortnigbt. He 
was made secretary in 1868 on tbe deatb of Mr. W. Bell. The book was divided, 91. of it was given to 
young Bell. The other 4L was distributed among the otber collectors. When Mr. Davis was turned 
ont o~ office in tbe summer of 1871 Mr. 1-I.erbert llell" brother k the former secretary, got bis place. 

Mr. Davis has done a certain amoun~ of business in getting up speculative burial.societies, and is a 
friend of Mr. Watson Hoyle of the Union Friendly SOCiety. Overtures 'Were made to bim to take the 
Christian Burial ~ociety from Mr. Smith wbo has been already mentioned. The Union Society now 
the property of Mr. Hoyle passed tbrough his hands. H~ took it from a person named Lomas. He 
also took a society called the Independent from Mr. Bell, the previous secre.tary of the Ducie Society, 
and from Lowe, Day, Stratford, and Wilkinson, all officers of the Ducie Society, who at the same time 
were engaged in this private speculation of their own. Mr. Davis paid 451. for the Union Burial 
Society with 200 membel's according to hi. own statement; though it seems a large sum to pay. 
When the Independent Society was bougbt; Bell got 25L; Day got 25L; Gibson, anotber person 
interested in the society got 25/., but paid back 10l. Mr. Stratford at that time was treasurer to the 
Independent Society and had 16L in band. On.his death his widow paid over 101. to Mr. Davis, tbe 
difference being her husband's funeral money. Mr. Davis at tbat time, according to his own statement, 
was" secretary, treasurer, everything." Hi. son was the collector. The thing lasted about 18 months. 
The purchase money to Mr. BeIl and Company was not paid by Mr. Davis out of his own pocket, but 
out of the' funds of the" Independent Society." Tbis" Independent Society" was sold because 
Mr. Lomas, who had ke!'t the I, Dog and Partridge" public-bouse, was retiring from business, and so 
he sold the clnb too. The" Independent Society" is probably the same as tbe "Union Friendly 
Buri&l Society," regist.ered in, 1861"N". 8992, at tbe Dog w<l Partridge, Oldham Road, Manchester. 

Character of 
Davia' 
88Bociates. 

Mrs. Lowe got 151. for her share. 
Bell was secretary of tbe I ndependent, Day was committeeman, Gibson was committeeman, Stratford 

, treasurer, Wilkinson trustee and committeeman, Lowe committeeman., 
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Ashton-under
Lyne. 

So that tbese officers among them got 80l. for transferring tbe society. 
Mr. Davis states that he paid 221 • . 10 •• out of his own pocket on this occasion; a Mr. Coppock also 

found ,money to carry out this purchase. Mr. Coppock was treasurer of the Ducie Benefit Society in 
1868, when this purchase was effected. He bas compounded with his creditors and is no longer 
treasurer. He owes tbe SDciety money. His brother-in-law, Tomlinson, who is entered in tbe balance
sbeet of 1868 as M. T. has had 6001. of the Ducie Society'S money lent him on mortgage, but he did 
not pay the interest, and the society was forced to take. the property. In the balance-sheet of 1870 
they appear to have received 71. 48. of rents and to bave spent 9l. on the property. 

Wilkmson, too, appears by' the balance-sheet of 1870 to have been a defaul~r to the Ducie Society, as 
there is an entry, received trom Willdnson's bail, 21. for the January quarter. 

Mr. Day also appears to have been got rid of, being in debt to the Ducie Society. 
Mr. Little, who had 500l. of the. Society's. money on mortgage, was a great frIend of Bell, the late 

seeretary. It appears from the balance-sheet of 1870 that ·onfy one half-year's interest was paid. 
To resume.tbe bistory of Mr. Davis' transactions withtbe Union and the Independent, when he had 

acquired them both at the same time il! 1868, he carried tbem on for about 18 months, and in 1871 he 
carried on negotiations with Mr. Watson Hoyle and Mr. Parker, and finally transferred all bis members 
to them. Tbey gave him, he says, a written and stamped n~te that they would pay the same benefits as 
he had promised. About 900 members were transferred. .. , , 

It may not seem strange that Mr. Davis should be of opinion that in collecting societies the collectors 
ought to govern the society. '.. ' . 

He furthel' states that he has repeatedly seen nearly all the committee of the Ducie Society drunk. 
His testimony on this point as a dlScbarged servantmust be taken with some allowance. 

Mr. Dickenson, who gave evidence concerning tbe Dncie Society before the Commission, was in 
eonsequence tbreatened with personal violence by tbe son of tbe society's coffin maker. 

In 1864, a sum 0('101. belonging to the society was divided among the committee. Wilkinson's wife, 
who is still living, is said to have been paid for as dead by the society. This was believed to be true 
by four members of the present committee, who waited upon me. They admitted that they had known 
meetings packed. . '. 

The Humaue Sick and Burial SOclety at the Bowling Green Inn. Ashton-under-Lyne, was founded 
in 1829 and registered in 1856. , . 

There are 15 collectors who received 1141. for collecting 1,618(., or a little more than.7 per cenL 
The total cost of management was SOIL 5 •• or rather more tban 18i per cenL Of thIS 112L or 7 per 

cenL was for liquor at the yearly meetings and 4/. las.. liquor for committee meetings. 
The society had in 1871, 1,8171., of whicb 4001. was formerly lent on mortgage, bnt now the 

I'I'operty belongs to the society. They received a .net income froqi this property of HI. 5s. lId. 
Taking the whole series of years d,uring which the~ have held them they have lost by them. , , 



There are about 6,000 members in the society", and they exclude rather more than 50 a year. 
Bemg registered they bave putall,their liquOll rul~scinas :bY:l!)aWjll; 6il. worth'of liquol' to ,each com
mitteeman; 6il. worth of liquor v.eacb collector. every colll/cting dily ; _3d, for liquor once a quarter to 

'be paid on each card, that is by each head. of a. family. .. ,:, _ , , ' 
The Fidelity Sick and Bwial Society at the. Nelson taverjl, Ashton-under-Lyne, 'registered, I!'ideli'TF. S., 

established in 1825, has abouG 2,500, members and wee~l,y collections. They are ve.ry reluctant to 'NeL1oD Tavera 
admit new sick members, but they liake in a few. . ,', ! _ " , Ashton-nnder-

In old days the society divided considerab1e.sulDSof money among .the membert!, amoullti.ng in all to .Lyne' 
about 2,0001.; tbe money was given when work, was slack, or when there was a strike, to men out of work; 
a considerable sum of money is spent yearly in liquor. Each qead of, ~ family must take a 3d. cheque 
at each quarterly meeting. , Tile publicancasnes them, but,th.<\ member may consume what he orders 
at home. There are 268 lIiale'members'in for sickD.e~s aIiddeath ; '.462' female membe"l' fqr the same; 
1,778 members in for death onll'.· Member~ are admitted at Ia., Ii week ,from one 'month 'to 45 years, 
and rise fr,?m 2l.! in 18 weeks to. 6/. Ina rear., '", .', ,:,;', " '; , 

The socIety IS worth 1,0811. The mcame froUl contributIons for" 1870l \va8 '1881. The cost of 
collection was 811. or U per cent'i the, total" cost of 1"anagement .was 1881. or 25 per cent.; 681. was 
spent in liquor or 8t per cent. . '., .. , ",' . :"" 

One of, the great causes of inS'olvency in·the' Ease' 'Lancashire i lIO'cieties ,lias' been their mixin'g up c.. f m.. 
their funds and spending a good'deal of them in ,drink, ,which they falsely enter as ,rent of room. The "'1!:~ in 
Manchester Unity of'Odd F-ellows in' Ashton.under-Lyne'builta hall a good many ,years ago, which EastLanca. 
cost them 8,0001. or 4,0001.' The ground' Hoar is'a publie-hollse,so there is no difficulty as to getting shire. 
drink. But as the letting of the hall is' separate from' the public-'honsB there must' be a real Odd Fellows' 
money rent. Theeonsequenee is·.tiiat-only threE!' lodges 'Witli· 164' members, meet 'there out of J2 Hall,Aohto.
lodges with' '118 members in ,the town, leaving, 'nine tooges with' 549· inembers, who pay for liquor out DDder-Lyne, 
of the funds.'·';" ,,,' """" ' " ," " "", . 

Tbe following' tabl~ 'wbich I/~:,been drawn, odt.' shows the: contraSt ,between souie of the societies of 
payin~real ~~~ts, IlIld,th?~e ~ayinlt,~qF~0!1~rent,\n!~~~~~s~}>7,., '.' . :=. ':!t in 

Amalgamated Engineers me~t once a fortnight. ",' ::"~irith 
1;;, ':.. &ct!tiooa 

1. 
2. 
8. 
4-
5. 
6; , 
7. 
8. 

East 
Openshaw' -
Pendleton 
Salford 
Salford No.2. 
Collyhurst' • 
Gorton 

. Hulme 
Longsight 

17 

-' 250 members ;/),," Britannia lnIl\'An00sU., . room Il'Dt. 
.t 242 i·,' ;j' . "'6' 'Blue Bell, HulmeF ' .. 

...' 260,'" ;,' '4 " Golden Eaglet London Road. 
-221 '., j, 4', Land-o'-Cakes, Great -Aneoats Street. 

.'l~. 231'." 4 ',BritaJonia Inn, Ancoats. 
';" 106,' "",,' ' ,; 8 CroWD'and Thistle, Old Chvrchyard. 

' ... '162 "i'" " '4' ;Stutford Road,Inn.' . 
- '146' ), '4 . Mitchell Arms; Anooats. 

290 ,,',4' 'Old PackhGrse Inn; Oldham Road. 
- 181 " 4 Packlrorse Inn, Ashton Road . 
.J 114 ',,' "8" Rose ,and Crown Inn; Brpad Street, 
- 240 " 4' Queen's Arms,. Chapel Lane. . 

. 15'1' ' ,,' 4 Britannia Inn, Ordeale Lanei 
- !06' ,', 4; ,Mosll>y 'Arms, ·Rochdale Road. 
- 192 4 Gorton Book Hetel. ' 
.. 260," i," 6' Sir'John Falstaff, Bedford Street, Hulme • 

188 " 4 ; Hyde Road Hotel, Ardwick. 
--',. I 

'8,411 " '£69 

or ". lB. 2d. per lodge, 4itJ, a 'Ii~. ," 
Amalgamated Carpenters _et ,on~ a fortnight. , 

J. . " ': .'~ : 
No.IS7 
.. 1S8 
JJ 189 
" 140 
" 141 
" 142 

- 172 n\embers 
- 28,6 , ". 
- 146,! Q 

86 
- lIll 

1<2 
II 

" 

£ So 

3 5 
,5 0 
4 0 

,2 4 
8 5 
1 10 

0" Victoria Hotel, Hulme. 
o Old,Fox Inn, Victoria Street, Manchester • 
O' Raven Hotel, Salford. 
o Sun Inn. ' :': 
o Clarendon_Hotel, Oxford Road. 
o Albert Inn, Boundary Street. 

Six lodges. 76S ,?~mbers ,£19 4;' I) 

Sz. 4& a lodge, about 6d. a head. 

Rational Sick and Burial Association meet once in four weeks. 

1. Manchester 
2. Hulme 
S. Manchester 
8. Manchester 

H. Manchester 
16. Hulme 
21. Salford , 

Wi. Salford . ," 
J 164. Hulme :, 
165, ,Hub~,,: ;,,1 

, £. So d. 
- 196 memhers 2 0 0 SchoolrOom. . 

74 " 0 ,I ~ 0 fisherman'S Cot, Upper Medlock Stresr. 
80 " ' 1 ',1 0 Blue Hell Inu". 
75 " 1 '8 0 Fleece Inn. 
311 0 12 0 White Hart Inn. 
97 .. "J, 4. 0', Swan'lou,. '." .f 

-' , 98 :.,.. .0 15 0- Raven Hpte!. , . 
, 22,n . 'I O. 12 '0 D,ver'~ /i.rm.';, , 
"51",, .. i ;°.18 Q,V'heiI.tshMflnn. 

- d l!j. : .. ' , t P W O)~h"k'l"pear Tnn, 
L4 
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£ .. d • 
178. Manchester 48 members o 12 0 Park Chaple Scboolroom. 
177. Salford 72 

" 
o 12 0 

183. Manchester 84 " 
o 16 0 

Stanley Arms. 
Cricketer's Inn. 

195. Manchester 22 " o 12 0 Lord Napier Inn. 
210. Manchester 11 0 Halfmoon Inn. " 9 0 
219. Hulme 15 Birch Inn. 

16 lodges. 938 £18 2 0 
Average 16 •• 4!d. a lodge, less than 8ld. a member. 

Manchester and Salford Equalized District of Druids, 85 lodgee, 1,951 members; most of them 
meet monthly, the rest fortnightly; spend 1501.-

Nearly 41. 6 •• a lodge; nearly 1& 6d. a member. 
Manchester No. 1. District of Druids, 44 lodges, 2,254 members; meet fortnightly; spend about 

2501.-
51. 18& a lodge; 2,. 8ld. a member. 

If the temptation of East Lancashire is to loose management and spending the funds in festivities, 
West Lancashire is prone to dividing the funds annually. In Liverpool it is remarkable what a large 
number of tontines, as tbey ave called, go on being continually registered. -

There are two points noticeable in the Liverpool friendly societies a,Part from the great collecting 
offices, one is the prominence of the sectarian spirit. In the manUSCrlpt list of Lancashire Friendly 
Societies registered since 1866 and down to 1811 there are 17 registered in Everton, and 184 in 
Liverpool, making a total of 201, of these only 13 are branches of affiliated orders, the remaining 188 
are isolated societies, 19 of these lIl-e registered as distinctly Protestant, 18 with the title Protestant, 
one Orange, two are registered as distinctively Catholic. one as Hebrew. The remaining 166 are 
mere isolated societies, probably some 15 of them speculations by collectors, and four-fifths of the 
remainder dividing societies. Some eviden~e will be found concerning tontine societies taken.before 
the Commission at their Liverpool sittings. 

Tbey get registered in spite of their dividing rule, and if the registrar strikes it out they do not much 
mind, but act just as if the rule was in. Some, however, who are mOre scrupulous complain that they 
are excluded from registration. They profess not to subject members to annual re-election. At the 
same time there is nothing to-prevent the younger members refusing to continue in the club after the 
yearly dividend. Many of them pay a weekly contribution of 18., besides levies for management and 
for funerals, and they are largely used by the higher paid mechanics. There is enough common sense 
for the mass of the members to understand perfectly that they are not a sure de,Pendence for pe\'IDanent 
sickness, and many of the members are also in a perlDanent club. Still there IS no doubt that to some 
extent they do stand in the way of sounder organisations. Their management is very various, some 
meet at scbools and aim at strict economy, so as to swell the dividend; others meet at the public-house 
and have a yearly dinner. 

The Excelsior Tontine publishes its sixth annual report at the close of 1870. The contribution is 
1& a week, 6 •• 6a. a year for management, and \& a year for the wife's funeral fund, making 
21. 19s. 6a. The dividend for 1870 was 21. 4& 6d., and a. reserve fund of 241. was carried forward. 
The benefits paid were 120. a week for four months, then 6 •. , then 8& Death benefits for members 
12 months in the society, 101.; for a wife 51. 

The Rising Sun tontine keep. a reserve of 1001. Iblliflh repOit announces a dividend of 21. 16& a 
head. The contributions are much the same as the last, and so are the benefits, only a wife gets 101. 
instead of 51., and 41. of a member's funeral money is raised by levy. 

The Hamilton Road benefit society keeps all reference to the dividend out of its rules. They have 
Ilearly the same scale as the two previous ones. So has the Havelock tontine. . 

They return the following dividends from the year 1868:-
£ & 

1868 SO members 2 0 
1864 24" 2 1 
1865 27" 2 6 
1866 26" 2 11 
1867 28" 2 15 
1868 85" 2 9 
1869 39" 2 12 
1870 83" 1 14 

d. 
o dividend. 
5 
5 
6 
2 
8 
5 
8 

" 

" 

" 
The cost of management in thi. one was higher, h,!ving been 221., 121., 131., HI., 151., 191., 201., and 

181., whicb, however, probably includes the doctor. The management has far exceeded the sum 
allowed by the rules. 

The Manchester Unity have a hall at Liverpool, which they built partly with the funds of the 
district; partly: with money advanced by the lodges as debentures. The accounts are carefully and 
distinctly kept, and it seems that besides paying 5 per cent. interest on the money they have bor
rowed, they are gradually redeeming the hall itrelf, by paying oft' debentures.- Eighteen lodges of the 
order meet there, and pay from 81. to 80., a year rent. A large number of tontine societies also meet 
there. There are in all 50 societies which use it. The capital account of the hall values it at 4,0401., 
and 2771. for the fixtures. 

Iu Southport there ill a burial society soniething like the Yorkshire funeral briefs. It was esta
blished in 1880. There are 800 families in it. It is limited in its operations to a radius of two miles 
from Southport. When a death occurs, or Jl!oney is wanted, a levy is made of 6d. a family, great or 
small The benefits are for any child onder one year old, if registered, SO.., below three years 2L 10& 
below 10 years 81. 10&, below 15, 41., above 15, 51.; 1& is paid on entering any member. Children 
are entered at their birth. Persons join the society at their marriage for the benefit of themselv.,., 
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wives, and pr~speetive children, and run the risk of having none, but all families, large and small, pay 
alike. . 

The collector receives 10 •• each time he makes a collection, or less than 7 per cent. There are 
hardly any other expenses in the s'aciety. There are two others like it in the neighbourhood. 

The societies in Southport seem to be faithfully and reasonably managed. The members are most 
,of them labourers. There are some fishermen. There are one or two tontines in the neighbourhood, 
which have spread out from Live.pool. 

There are in Liverpool, and in Manchester, Clerks' ProviJ~nl and Anl)uity Associations; a similar Clerks' Provl
society has been founded at Leeds. Tbey have deposited th~lr I ules, and would wish to register, but dent A .. ocia 
they complain that the law does not recognize relief when out of work as a purpose under the Friendly tio .... ruI .. 
Societies' Act, and therefore .they c:mnot register. T~ere ,!,re some old sOCieties in London, regi$tered ::~!'::athev 
some 40 or 50 years ago, WhICh do mclude among theIr objects help to members out of work. The cannot get' 
Manchester society has a very convenient club room in connexion with the office, where the members registered. 
can come and read the paper. The Liverpool society has 746 ordinary members, and 7,150L, mostly 
invested in corporation bonds. In 1870 wey spent 1801. in relief of sickness, 801. for death, and 800/. 
to members out of place. They, therefore, do not much need a graduated sCllle of contributions, Two-
fifth. of the contributions are paid at the office, three-fifths are collected by the eecretaIY. 

In Wigan there have been a great many accident. among the collieries, and the pit clubs which for- Wigan Pit 
merly were kept up at the v!'rious pi~ co.mpulsorily have nut been ~0':lnd satisfac~orr. Mr. Peace, the ~tt~!:.e . 
town clerk, aud connected WIth the dIrectIon of one of the largest mIDIDg companIes 10 the place, stated Statement of 
that in consequence of sec. 27 of 28 & 114 Viet. c. 151., requiring payment of all wages of miners to Mr. Peace. the 
be in money, stoppages for tbe club subscription became impossible. and consequently, in the majority town clerk. 
of cases, any balance in band was given to tbe miners, and they have in many cases continued the 
accident clubs in connection with the works, and as a rule, if any money is left over at the end of the 
year, it is spent either in a cheap trip, a dinner, or sollie other form of amusement. Owing, however, 
to the great number of accidents, . it has been proposed to establish for South Lancashire anti for 
Cheshire a permanent club, on tbe model of the one in Northumberland and Durham, to be main-
tained in part by the subscriptions of the masters. The lules were being certified, and the society. 
started in the spring of 1872. This society, if well established, will be a great improvement on the 
existing local societies. A certain number of rule books of local colliery clubs do not quite calTY out 
the idea that compulsory clubs were abandoned after 1861. 

Tb us, the rulcs of the Anderton colliery at Blackrod in 1865 provide-
" Rule 8. That every miner. pitman. and underground labourer shall pay. or cause to be paid into this society. the 

sum nf 3d. a week for the object nOoDled in Rule 2. (benefits). and that should any member or members refuse to pay his 
or their subscriptions and fines. the secretary shall furnish the President (by rule the President is the manager of the 
colliery). at the end nf each month with a list of all such. and the amount owing to the society, and he shall cauae the 
Bociety'. claim to be .ettled in the colliery o:fIice, but .hould they .till refuse payment. he shall deal ,,';th them .. he may 
think requisite." . 

" Rule 9. Requires all drawe ... door tenters, and boys otherwise employed at the colliery. to join and pay ltd. a 
week." , . 

The rules of the Tyldesley colliery, which, though printed in 1860, continued in force, provide-

" Rule 2. That all the workmen employed in and upon th ... collieries sball be members nf the lick society." 

Compoloory 
pit clubs .till 
continue at 
B1Ackrcd. 

Tyldesley 

The rules of th~ sick and accident club at tbe l:Oat mines of Messrs. Richard Evans and Co. at Haydock. 
Haydock, Ashton Edge Green. and Parr, printed in 1869, provide: . . 

n Rule 1. The members to consist of all tbe men, boys. and fem&i .. employed by Mesors. Richard Evans and Co .• and 
:J:''::n:~~~=me a member on commen9ing work under the said employ. and at the first day f~llowing shall pay his 

" Rule 5. Messrs. Richard Evans and Co. to be tbe treaeurera. to reoeive and pay all monies, and account for tho B&DIO 
through the eec:retari ... 

R Rule 6. The secretari .. are to be appointed by M ...... Ricbard EV8D8 and Co. 
n Rule 10. This club shall he oup~orted from the contributiono of ito memb .... which shall be paid at the ollice at the 

tim. of receiving wag... Mes .... RIchard Evans and Co. pay lOp" cent. in addition to the subscriptions. 
(( Rule 17. Any member leaving the employ of Messrs. Richard Eva.ns and Co. of their own accord, or according to 

fu~d:' o~rt~L ~i~ from the said employ for inaubordination or othe: misconduct, aha1l have 11,0 c1aim whatever on the 

.. Rule 18. No member having a shop for the oaIe of provisions ohall be eligible for e1ection." 
The rules of the Rose Bridge, Ince Hall, and Douglas Bank colliers are not dated. They are as Inee Hall 

follows: 
.. Rule 1. The memb ... of thio oociety ohall comprise all persons emplOfed underground at the above-named work •. 
" Rule 2. The society .hall be governed by a preaident (the manager of the worke. who may appoint the clerk to act as 

his deputy). a clerk. and committee, &c." 
The miners sick and burial society, Moss Hall Company, Low Hall colliery, near Wigan, has rule 1, Low Han. 

the members of this society shall comprise all persons employed underground at the above-named 
works. The rules are the same as at the Douglas Bank Colliery. . 

There is a colliery at Ashton-undet-Lyne, the Ludsfield collierr which, by the rules of its pit club, Lwlsfield, 
requires ll:1I underl!l'Ound workers to be mell!bers, an~ the subscriptlo!,! to be.paid .at the offi<7'. .....Aohton

: The eXIstence of tbese compulsory clubs IS complamed of as a gnevance ID Wlgan; and It IS to be nnder-Lyne. 
hoped they will be entirely superseded by the new general club.' The management is to be vested in 
a committee, to be appointed at each annual meetin!" of tbe representatives from the several collieries 
in connexion with the society, and shall consist of eight ordinary members and ~ix honorary members, 
one half to retire each year, but to be eligible for re .... lection. (Election to be by hallot.) 

The annual meeting of representatives and of honorary members meets in March, and decides all 
matters concerning the society. . 

Local agencies are to be of not less than 600 paying members, and each is to send one representative 
to the annual meeting. These a..,ooencies or branches admit the members in their own npighbourhood, 
and collect their contributions, The local secretary is once a month to pay over his balance to the 

assaJ.-A ... e. M 
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general treasurer. If the payments of his branch exceed the receipts he is to draw on the general 
secretary. 

The rules generally seem well prepared and suitable to their object, and I believe no objection was 
made by the Registrar to the mode of government and of administration, which is that in many respects 
of some of the country societies, and of the registered equalised district of Manchester and Salford 
Druids. . 

At present, however, the Registrar feels a difficulty if a society is re~istered as one in recognizing 
any provision for election of the governing body by local branches. It IS essential to the free working 
of friendly societies, tbat 80 long as the rules are in good faith framed for the purpose of ensuring the 
cont1'cl of the members over the affairs of the society, that there should be some pliancy in the adjust
ment of details, so that societies working over an area rather too wide for the members to attend the 
general meeting, or whose numbers are too large to be able to discuss matters if tbey attended, should 

'have power to -govern themselves by delegates whether chosen at Inrge or by the several districts. It 
will seen by the evidence of Mr. W. Crossley, of the Blackburn Philanthropic Burial Society (question 
2,528), that they desired to have a representation of the members by wards on their general committee, 
which would have given a more truly representative governing bOdy, but the Registrar was unable to 
sanction this alteration. 

Anything in the Act of Parliament which hampers societies in their natural arrangements for their 
government tends greatly to cause disgust, and to make members of friendly societies feel that the 
Government restrictions are too irksome to be borne at the J;lrice of the privileges of the Act, and they 
consequently remain unregistered. 

Injury done to In and about Wigau. there are 70 friendly societies which deposit 8,5691. 98. 4d. in the savings bank. 
~g!.tered Formerly, the societies had much more in the bank; but in 1849, the Government refused to allow 
~~!~e; ~l.:t unregistered societies to deposit their money in the savings bank. Consequently, in that year, 12,000l. 
to use the was forced to be withdrawn. It is to be feared that much of that money when It was driven out from 

. savings bank. its safe investment may have been put in securities, which were neither legal nor safe, and has been in 
consequence lost to the societies. It would be a good thing if all associations of workmen, whether 
registered or not, had every facility given them toinvest their money securely if they wish to do so. 

Early .xistence It has been noticed that Lancashire is the headquarters of the collecting societies, not only of those 
of collectors in modern ones which flourish at Liverpool, but also of the local ones which abound for sickness as well 
Lancashire. as for death i1). the eastern part of the county. It is a curious thing that in the rules and constitutions 

of the various gilds, which were furnished ID obedience to a parliamentary order in the year 1889, 
there is one return and one only from this connty. from Lancaster, and the rules of this gild alone among 
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all the returns speak of employing collectors. The rule is : . 
" Collector •• ball b. cbosen to gatber all dues. They shall render an account to the aforesaid xii, or the greater part 

of them, 80 that the xii may every 9unrter let the gild know how itIJ affairs stand." [English Guilds, Early English Text 
Society, 1870, page 164. The origmai is in Latin.] 

An association of friendly societies was formed in Manchester for the purpose of watching the 
proceedings of this Commission, and if necessary conferring and co-operating with it. Mr. Nicholson, 
who for three years was general secretary of the Order of Druids, and who gave evidence before the 
Commission at Manchester was secretary to this association. The societies represented were principally 
the local burial societies of Manchester, and the districts of some of the smaller and more backward 
affiliated orders. There were also present at their discussions representatives of some of the Liverpool 
collecting societies, and principally of the Royal Liver Friendly Society. I attended four conferences 
in Manchester with the association, when there were present usually from 15 to 30 persons. 

The first conference was on the 28th August 1871, Mr. Higham the local agent of the Royal Liver 
Friendly Society, and an active member of the Order of Druids, was in the Chair. 

Mr. Atherton, of the Royal Liver Friendly Society, hoped that legislation would prohibit any 
other than local sick societies. He considered that the Government should take in hand the way that 
the executive of friendly societies dealt with the members. He further stated that the present mode 
of arbitration was a sheer delusion and a trap. Arbitration should be abolished. The Liver arbitration 
was the only right thing. [By the Liver rule a member has the power of goiug to the nearest magistrate 
where he lives, and getting him to act in any case of dispute between him and the society.] He also 
said that the annual retums should be better enforced from friendly societies. In collecting societies 
he considered that the word of the collectors was law with the members, and he could inlluence them 
as he pleased. As a collecior of 10 years' experience Mr. Atherton believed that five out of six thought 
the Government guaranteed the payments in registered societies. 

Mr. Dobson, of the Hulme Good Intent Burial Society, held that the office of the Registrar should 
lie continued. [Mr. Dobson's society is not registered. The rules are only deposited.) The great evil 
according to him was that collectors went about and shifted members from society to society. He 
considered the locali7.ation of friendly societies an advantage. Mr. Edwards, of tha Order of Druids, 
.< would make a penalty for any society existing without registration." Mr. Higham, of the Order of 
Druids, stated as to arbitration that in his experience there were four classes of men who joined 
.>rdinary friendly societies. 

1. Poor and ignorant, but honest men, who merely used the soeiety as an insurance against 
sickness. . 

2. Those who were seeking to impose on the fuuds. 
3. Artiz"". who joined with a smaller expectation of benefit and partly from public spirit. 
4. Ambitious men who scheme to get office and who out of office are obstructive. 
From this last class he considered that arbitration committee. were usually chosen, and that they 

did not do justice to the claimants. 
He was a,..aainst allowing unregistered societies, he had seen ClII!es where a member had been defrauded 

by a burial society, and had taken them into court, and ~he society being W1registerPd he had seen the 
manager hold up his rule. and defy the judge because they were not registered. On the 1st September 
11\71, there was anoth"r conference, when Mr, Anderson, of the Hulme Philanthropic Burial Society, 
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was in the .chair.· . The question first., discussed . was that of valuation, .of •• assets and of,liahilities" Mr. Valuation 01 
Blackstock, of th~ Hulme Good Intent Burial Society, stated his view to be " so long as we are saving fri~~y 
money and increasing our members we are safe." ,,80ruo eo, 

Mr. Atherton of the Royal Livei' observed that they had a rule for periodical valuations. He OOD

sidereil the law ought to be stricter for the Rcyal Liver and similar large societies than tor small 
ones. 

Mr. Dobson, of the Hulme Good Intent, asked" What is solvency ?"-" A question whieh would 
puzzle societies big and little." Mr. Foden, secretary of a district of Druids, was in favour of periodical 
valuation, though as to time and msnner that might be a matter of doubt. Mr. Drinkwater, of the 
Liverpool Victoria Legal Burial Society, hoped the time was not far distant when every society would 
see it to be wisdom to ascertain how.it stands. He was in favour of a periodical valuation at intervals 
of five years, speaking for others 88 well as for himself, he said that he would do all he could to help 
the ('TOvernment to ascertain whether they were in a sound basis. " 

Mr. Westall, of the Druids, said they could not get on without making new members, and the 
suspended members also brought in a good deal of money. He did not believe there was a society 
large or small could meet ita present lIahilities with present assets. He heartily agreed to the propo!Oal 
of valuation. , 

Mr. John Wood, secretary of the Manchester and SlIlford equalized ,district of,Druids, was in favoll: 
of valuation. . 

Mr • .Blackstock, of the Hulnie Good 'Intent Burial Society, said a valuation might be easy for large 
societies, but what were small societies to do?' ' 

Mr. Higham complained that the Druids offered benefits far in excess of what could be paid from 
the members contributions. ' 

Mr. Edwards, of the Druids, thought Ii valuation would be a means of instructing members hereafter. 
In his district there were a good few who understood the 'principles, but there Were many who were 
ignorant. 

The conference was of opinion that the aunual balance-sheets should be sent up. Mr. John 
Wood, of the Druids, complained that for four years he had received no notice from the Registrar's 
office. ' 

On the question whether there sbould be an appeal from the Registrar's' decision, the meeting were Appeol ~ 
unanimously of opinion that there should be an appeal to a judge in chambers. ~ Registrar' 

Some of the representatives of Liverpool collecting societies complained of the Registrar's criticisms OD. 

in his yearly report. 
On the 7th September 1871 tbere was a further confere~c~. There was a discussion as to whether, 

the present law should be altered. " 
Mr. Edwards, of the Druids, thought there sbouid be efficient means of dea.ling witb men who impose 

on the funds. , ',' , 
Mr. Higham complained that arbitrators were generally elected after the dispute bad arisen, arbitra- ·As to ~od. 

tors are chosen on insufficient grounds, one because he is a good singer, one because he sits late at the ~.ettling' 
meetings, another hecause be is rea<;ly toJ.iiid a 1,lelping hand: ' He complained of the number of pules. 
appeals that came to the annual meeting of the DrUIds. He had known seven appeals at the annual 
meeting. He said" If the law was cle~ly defined and there was any certaintr members would like 
the county court. ., 

Mr. Wood, of the DruidS; i said in many districts things work very welt Sometimes there is too 
much delay. <' 

Mr. Crooks, of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, said that 20 years' experience satiafied him 
that in enrolled societies arbitration had generally acted welL Most of the appeals were frivolous and 
from spite. ' 

Mr. Nicholson stated that with 30 years' experience he thongbt the law as it stood effective. 
Most apJleals, according to him, are wben members bave been expelled from their lodge for trivia.l 

causes. On appeal, the decision generally goes for the member and against the lodge. ' 
All cases ~bat Mr. Nicholson bad heard in law courts, showed profound ignorance of friendly 

societies on the part of barristers and of judges. ' , 
Mr Crooks thought that in small isolated sick and burial clubs there should be some statutory 

mode of settling disputes. " 
Mr: Teasdale, of the H~lme Good Intent BurijLl Society, observed that their rules were owy 

'deposlted, but they settled disputes very well. , 
Mr. Livereage, of the Royal Liver Friendly Society, was in favour of arbitration, but thought it 

could be worked fairly or uutairly. Too often the arbitrators were the creatures of the society. 
A speaker observed as to arbitration in courts of law, that members of friendly societies are working 

tI!en who cannot atten~ in the d~y time. AU committee meetings, arbitrations, and settlements of 
dIspute are transacte~ m the evewng after the day's work. In the county court a mali may have u; 
attend two or three times. 

As to meeting in public-houses and paying for liquor, OJ~e speaker said that having been in favour ~ to lodge 
of meetin~ away from public-houses, he had seen the thiu~ \trove a failure and cbanged his mind. liquor, 

Another speaker thought the day had gone by for pUblic·bouse meetings. Working Dien shonld 
form clubs and meet the.... ' 

Mr. Nicholson reminded the meeting that Mr. Solly, who bad tried to found clubs without liquor, had 
been obliged to admit beer. ' 

Another speaker said it was necessary to the habits of the working class tba~ meetings should be in 
public-houses, his lodge had met in a temperance room and no one attended. "The numher of memben 
fell off. In the speaker's district of Druids, 260L was spent in the present year from the nmds in 
lodge liquor for 2,000 members. 

lit the Manchester and Salford equalized district, 160L a year. room rent or liquor was spent for lI,OO( 
membml; three lodges ~&;d no lodge liquor, half the membe!" never attended. As to the invesbnen 
of funds, the general opmloll w¥ ~~ ~tl.wesent law wllll_w~d!lenC)ug!l ~ ,needed !locbange. r, 
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conference passel\ seven resolutions which relate to the general questions of friendly societies, nearly 
all unanimously. 

H 1. That it should be made imperative upon each society every fh'e years to take a valua.tion of its assets and 
liabilities. , 

"2. That provision should be mode by the Legislature by which appeals in queotions of diBpute arising between tbe 
society and the Registrar may be. referred fO.r deciaiol!- to 8. judg~ i~ chambers. . 

"3. Tha.t the present arbltratIOD cla.use 1D the Frlendly SOCletu~8 Act has accomplished the purpose for wWch it was 
intended a.nd ought Dot to he disturbed. 

Ie 4. That it be made impera.ti.ve upon eacb society that the rate of contributions on account of aick and funeral benefit 
U be distinctly stated in its rules and strictly adhered to, and that all other contributions shall be absolutely and uclu .. 
C( sively under the control of thc members. whether expended in refreshments or ot,herwise . 

.. 5. That the da.use or clauses in the Friendly Societies Acta relating to registta.tion remain as at present. 
u 6. 'I'hat the limitation as to the investment of funds, &8 now provided, is considered satisfactory. 
" 7. 'l'ha.t each society be allowed to build or purchase any number of buildings in any tmvn or place deemed nCCetBal'7 

" for the transaction of its business." ~ 

SPECIAL REPORT ON THE FRIENDLY SOCIETIES IN THE TOWN OF OLDHAM. 

In accordance with the wish of the Commissioner~, tbat I should make a more detailed examination 
into the societies of certain districts, I selected the t.own of Oldham, as that place fairly represents tbe 
more backward condition of Friendly Societies which is common in South East Lancashire. 

On the 7th Octoher 1871 I was furnished by the Chief Constable of the borough with a full list of 
all the societies in the town. There are in Oldbam according to this list more tban 280 Friendly 
Societies of which 200 and more meet at public-house!, 26 meet at schools or cbapels, the very large 
majority of the societies which meet at public-houses spend from Id. to Sd. a member per meeting 
night in liquor; they also spend many of them varying sums annually upon a dinner. 

The great majority of these societies are not registered under tite Friendly Societies Acts, and they 
neglect entirely or very partially attend to those precautions and provisions for good management 
wb"ich the Acts prescribe and which well managed societies enforce upon their members. 
. As a natural consequence nearly all of them are insolvent, not only in the remoter sense, that they 
will be unable hereafter to meet the claims upon them because they are paying claims as they accrue 
from money which should be accllmulating to proviue for future liabilities, but even in the more 
obviolls and painful sense, many of them, of now failing to pa.y the benefits th~y have promised, and 
either "c~osing the hox," that !s repudiat.in~ for a yaryinlf time. their obligations, or at least cutting 
down theIr benefits and so makmg' a compOSitIOn WIth theIr credItors. 

There are very few societies in Oldham which a young man can now join with any reasonahle 
prospect of receiving hereafter the benefits, to provide lor which he is invited to contribute his savings. 

The various affiliated Orders are very numerous in Oldham, and as their orgauisation. are the most 
important it will be well to hegin the inquiry by an examination into their state. . 

First of all we will examine into the condition of the Oldham District of tbe Manchester Unity of 
Odd Fellows. 

This district is in a very unsound position, but it has the advantage of an able and puhlic-spiri~d 
secretary, Mr. James Wareing, and there is reason to hope that he may, in concert with the lodge 
officers who have generally at heart the welfare of the Order, gradually bring matters round to a more 
satislactory position. . 

The district in the official list of lodges of the Order for 1872-3 is returned as having 24 lodges and 
2,027 members. 

In the latter part of January I met a conference of lodge secretaries and other officers of the Oldham 
District at the town hall, and questions concerning the good management of Friendly Societies were 
discllssed at some length. A fair Report of the proceedings taken Irom the Oldham Standard of 27th 
January 1872 is appended;-

U THE FRIENDLY SOCIETIES OF OLDHAM AND THB COMMISSION OB INQUIRY. 

" <?n Wed~esday evening,. the Hon. E. Lyulp~ Stanley, one of the Royal 9o~i.sion .... appointed to inquire into tbe 
workmg of frIendly SOCleties lD Great Brltam, vlslted Oldham, and had aD mterview extendtng over two hours, with a 
number of the secretaries and other officials of lodges conneeted with the Manchester Unity of Odd FeUowa in the 
Oldham district. 'I'he meeting W&8 held in the council chamber, town hall, and the attendance WB8 numerous. 
P.G.M. C. Smetburst was appointed chairman. . 

" The Commissioner then sa.id he requested their secretary to invite the lodge secretaries and officers to meet him, BI 

he ~hought in the course of. the inquiry be was conducting, ~ one o~ the Ro~ ~m~i.IBioD! one of ~he: best waya in 
which they could get to bUSIness and t&lk. over matters reJatmg tea friendly socletlea WIth a VIew to their Improvement, 
and to such future legislation as might be necessa.ry. and with reference to which the Commission bad bet'lt appointed, 
\\"as to meet together a.nd discuss some of those questions as to friendly societies generally, and specially with reference 
to the Oldbam district. In coming to Oldham he thought he would make a rather fuller inquiry into the friendly 
societies of the district than he had done elsewhere. Hitherto his practice had been, in making a local inquiry aa to the 
friendly societies in a district assigned to him, to select a few aocieties, see them, and take them as what, perhaps, migh. 
be considered a sample of the district, but it was thought desirable he should take some two or three dUItric&a, go into 
them more thoroughly, and make an exbauative examination. It seemed to bim Oldham would be a ~ood district to take 
for that purpose. One reason fur this was that there seemed to be a larger number of friendJy socIeties in Oldham in 
proportion to the population tban in almost any district he had been to. They numbered acconling to the fullliot which 
had been returned 230 lodges or separate societi... Of these 10 were trade societies, with which he bad nothing to do. 
and a good many of the remaining 2'20 were old fashioned local clubs, lOtne collecting burial clubs, and lome sick and 
burial clubs. He dare say Bome of them knew two very la.rge ones in the town, ODe the Unanimous, at: George Street 
school, a society of about 1,000 members, and one at the Coach and Hones, which .. probably many there knew, 19'81 
divided into four cla.sses, beginning at the mere burial and going up to a sick and burial club. These societies were 
peculiar to East Lancasbire. hut beoideB them there were the secret orders .. they nsed to be called. now called tha 
affiliated orders. After giving the number of the friendly societies-of Oldham, about 170, the Commissioner went on to 
say that they had another peculiar feature, that the lod$!.. w,,", very small, very much amaller than h. should think 
would be found .. sential or wi .. for good government and management, and he wall afraid he muot -1 of Oldham ibu 
ita friendly aocietiea were n'" on that sound linancial footing that all frienda of such a good thing muot wish them to be. 
Of oo1ll'll8 the wish of all must be if anything was found iIregular to put it on a eound footing. (Hear, hear.) That had 
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aI .... yo been the aim of the MBIUlheeter UuBy, which had ....... oourageously looked facta in the face, while other oooieli .. 
had Vied to live in a fool'o paradiee, and said "it; will la&t om time." When they fuos$ adopted the gmduated sc:aJ.,. 
aDd when they again raieed it; in 186i, and now thot they were taking the step of having a valuanOD made of the whole 
of their Order, they had ohewn ~ naclerstood whot WII8 needfoi to put them on. sound foonog. Therefore, he leIt 
thot while he would like to hove • con_non with the dift'mmt Orders """";vely, he wonld like to begin with the 
MBIUlh .. ter Unit;y, becauee ho believed he would lind with them the grea_ wiIlingn ... to deal with the queanon. But· 
though ~, of co ...... lelt proud to beloug to • oooiety which undoubted1y otood at tho hood of aU frirndly societi .. in 
in the OOUDVy, thot wao not ODongh, uul ... in their own locality they did their fair .hare to keep up the dignity of the 
Order. When they lint commenced in Oldham, the principl .. of life assunmce were not so well known .. now. People did 
Dot ... the n""";ty of hoving • a1zon~ fund in reserve, and therefore they fuund themselves handicapped in the nee by 
• number of old members, who came m before the gNduated aca1e was adopted, and lodgoo were ouJferiug 011 account 
of the want of knowledge on the ~ of their forefathers. Theref .... it; wo..Id not be right to ... y hecanae a oooiety ..... 
in a bad .... y, it; W88 altogether to be hlamed for it, hut the members would to a certain exteut be blamed, uuleoo they 
dealt with the difficulty, now they had to face i'- AU their lodgoo exeept five ..... regisIored. Bot there ..... more than 
2,000 memben in the diatrict, and their IICCDlDulaIed funda were ouly a little more man 5,000l., 21. 10.. a head, wh ....... 
through the whole of the unity, the overage funda were more than 61.10.. ahead. the .... rageage heing35. Theaverage 
age at Oldham WOB about 43t, and in oome of their lodgoo the very gftevOOB age of past 50. They aD understood the 
.....,D friendly oocieti .. could out of .uch apparently omaU oonVibunona promiee BOch large benelila wao that the bulk of 
a man'. aiek:nesa W88 at a. comparatively old age. and the small contributions invested in .. safe manner-would make such 
a fund in 30 or 40 yeors .. to enable the I~ to pay a great deal more than many persons would helieve. Of their 
6,0001. &cC11IIIl1lated fund, they bad 1,7001. m ...... d in the Oldham corporation, a safe in_nt, which pvo 4 to 
41 per cent. (A voioe: Four per cen'-) Then be foood tbey had about 82Ol. in bnilding societie&. He anpposed they 
knew thot a boilding oooiety was not a 1egaJ investment, but he did not want to l&y an,. great _ on Utat matter 
becaUBe he had uo doubt that in Oldham boildiog societiee ..... practicaUy safe. He understood that ODe of the 
.....,n. of the money being in the boilding societies .... cbat many of their lodgoo had made a practice, instead of 
in~ their .man savings iu a savinlJ.8 bonk till tbe,. ..... enough to put into a large investment.uch as the 
oorporation, to sub"";be for shores in a building oooiety, hecanae thereby they laid up their oavings montb by month at 
the rate of 5 p"! ceo'- interoot, and when the shore.... completed they had 12Ol ... a neat egg to put somewh .... eIee. 
Buildiog BOCleUes ..... a epecu!onon, and they knew th.... ...... parts of the' counVy wh .... they hod not turned ont a 
good .pecnlanon. hut when they ouly in_ted what he might cell their petty cash in that war and took it; out, he did 
not know, bot. if they were aUowtd. by the law and tbe rol .. of their Order to do it, that it would be a foolish thing. But 
h. did not lay much ...... on tho'- He found they had 1,666l. in the bank, which he .uppoeed did not pay more than 
21 per oent. This ..... very wasteful. A .ociety wbich .... eo careless and idle as to have that large BUm in the bank 
at thot.man rato of in_ was wilfully giving up ito cbancoo of BOiveney. He did not know whether it; was hecauee 
80me of their lodgoo were old-fashioned and liked to mck to the hank, but it .... qni... cleor· thie .... Dot a prudent 
inveotment of money. Th ........ 280/. in the lodge __ a banda. That he ohDuld thiok .... not a penny more than 
W&B necooesrily required. Then th .... """ an enVy of 7551. as sundri... Th ... eeemed to him exceedinglr. queanonable 
it;ems. They were agaiDBt tbe law, sgainst Acts of Parlismeot and the roles ilf the unity, and he thought if lie looked at 
them tbey would think many ..... not oocb .. a friendly oooiety sbould wee'- They had put out in the Odd fi'eUowa' 
HaD, 87/.; in a loan oooieIy,271.; iu • mill company, 1001.; in ironworks,3Ol.; in a money e1ub, 101.; in. mill company, 
1251.; in a workiog men'. baD, 1001. 0"" lodge bad 335/. in cottage property. He knew that cottage property hod 
proved _,. profitable to the lodge that had it, but it was oerIainly not a wise thing for friendlr oooieUes·to speculBto in 
cottage property. So ooor as ABhton there was a burial clob which had about 1,000l. in oottage properly, and by the 
.... toment of their ~ to him, on oVikiog a holance, they had lost from lint to 1&It not I ... tban 7001. on thot 
property. He found the eame thing in the case of other socieneo in Mancheeter. He found caeeB wh .... fictitious 
tonante had heen put into the property to make it aw- IOlvent. The money had" heen lent on mortgage, then the 
man had gone a ... y, and the tenoos not having paid the rent, the oooiety woe oompelled to adminioter for 25 years before 
it could work it up and eeIl it. It wao not weD for friendly oooieti .. to hove money invested in projecta wbich involved 
riak and opeculBtion. Th .... WS8 another thing which waa qui .. cootmry to law and to the rol .. of the Order, and yet 
thot disVict and thet Or:der was only in thie respect acting .. the other Orders and oooietioo of tbe disVict had done-the 
spending of an inunenoe quaotity of money. and waoUog an immenee quannty of its 1OSOurces. H. knew they aU knew 
what be W&B going to .. y. (Laughter.) Ho referred to the ficnon of room rent, .. it; .... celled. They had in the 
disVict a little more than 2,000 members, and about fi ... lodgoo, oontoining .. Deer .. poseible one-fourth of the disVict, 
paid .. rent for the rooma lot 10.. 6d. The other 1,500 edd paid .. room reot, but having it bock in beer, very nearly 1001. 
W .. it right thot, wbereao they might BUppoee at tho same rate the remainder conld be accommodated at the very least for 
351., they should be opendiog 601. in addition out of the fund. of the oooiety. U they deliberately made the sick and funeral 
fund eo low thot they could not pay the benelila out of it, and the management fund aD higb, hecauee they were going to pay u_ whicb they did not venture to put in~ .. hat W&B celled their ~ becauee they knew them to be wroog, bot 
m-t.d in other: .... ya, how did they COIIlIid"" they oonld hold themselves out to the world ... really boneat oooiety f They 
..... IJ"'Ddiug money that sbould be devoted to another purpoae, and making a false statement in wrinng .. to how they 
opent R. It W&B not .. if the thing did not lead to evil results, becauae, though in their rol.. they promieed Sr. a week 
f"" oick-pay he mppooed for thilteen weeka, ",hat ...... they reall,. pa~? Tb ........ no lodge, ""'eept one or two as to 
the new members, which woe giving to ito members the oicir.-pay it; promised them by ito printed Iuleo at the thne it made 
them.. If they had a fuU and adequate oonVibunon to their sick and funeral fund:. and their members chooee to BUb
"";be an _ BDlD for any enjoyment or I'leBsuze of their own, that would be qni" dift'mmt, but no theyhad BUb...-ihed 
an arnoUllt ample to pay aU claima ",hat nght could tbey hove to Ioke the money of the oooiety and spend it; on thioge 
not ftCOg1lioedDY Act of Parliament or bythelawo of their Order? 'rho queanon WOBnot" ShaD a man not hove a glass of 
beer when he pi ...... H Let him hove .. many .. he pl.....,.J, and .. ben he p1essed, but lot him not par for it; out of 
moner thot should be devoted to a better purpose. (Hear, hear.) H. hod spoken plain1r to them, becaUBO he felt sure in 
.peslr.i.nj{ to tho friendly oooien.. it ..... better to do 00 than to bOlt about the bush. He had 110 doubt, ....... tori ... many 
of them had said the eame thiug to the memhera in their lodg ... and bad found it; hard ..... k to get them to lioten to 
them. U ther would only put their .houlders to the wheel and bring pre8SUJe 10 beer upon their fellow members, they 
would do a great .1eaJ. heca ..... they had IOmething to appeal to in the pride their members must Ioke in belonging to • 
eociety which Bet an enmple in other ways br improving things when they ...... a little in clangor. He had a nwnber of 
qUeonOUB which had heen dawn up by the Commiaaion, and though lui should I'ot think of going through them aD, 
becaUBO th ........... 61. he would like to hove an informaJ dieeossion on eeveral poinls oucceaaively. 'fbe tim qu..non 
W&II .. to tho preoent Act of Pwlisment with ..terence to the office of Registnr. It .... not .. if ho .... talking to the 
Druida or the Gnmd United, most of whose Iodgeo ...... not n:gioterod, but otiU did any of them ~ to make any 0beeJ-. 
vaQona on the office of Regi&trar 1 " 

" Put Pro". Grand MasSer Kenyon said two or three of the in_Is under the hood of BOOdri ....... in milia-
joinwtock oompani .. which ...... regioterod. W .... they not 1egaJ in_to.» 

« The Commiuioner: Then they .... not ohano.. 
" The Chairman ; No.louut." 
• Tho Commiaaioner: On wbat eecority T H 

«P.P.G.M. Kenyon: No oecurit;lt""oept&llimilar seeuritylothatthe bank gi\"OL Webava a depoeit book,"';d. 
bed interest of five JM!r ceo'Lu • 

• The Commiuioner said he had thought they ..... sharee in mills. Be did not think the Iuleo of tb,;: Order would 
allow them to lend their IIlOIlO:f to • mill exeept on IIIDrigage, uuleeo they took eome bond." 

" The Distriot Seeretary: The ruieB of the Unity do not interfere with no in that .... pec'-" 
" P.P.G.M, lUuyon said the ...... nol the omaUn ... of intl!n!o\ in buildioJoooieUooW&B that the Indgoo took l1Ointl!n!o\ 
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Lodges which 
havcnot 
reduced their 
sick pay. 

Should ade
quate eontribu~ 
tioDBbe 
required before 
registration. 

Lodge liquors, 

from thom until the society w"" wound np. He thought the ob.ervotion the Commis.ioner made W8II th .... WIll not D 

lodge in the district that paid what it promised to i1l8 members," 
U 'The Commissioner: Except to new members made since a. certain da.te-I think·1864-and the Prince of Walce, 

ts",~ished in 1865." , 
n The following lodges were named as .Dot having reduced the amount given in sick-pay :-TIlom in the Valley, 

Palladium, Sobriety, Hospitable, Offspring of Love. Edward I., and Grand Junction. Mention W8.I also made of 
changes in the sick-pay, produced through a decision of the Order, for the purpose of bringing about a greater uniformity 
in the societies. . 

If 1'he Commissioner said their lodges all had restraints on their investments. Did they think there should be no 
restraint in the Act of Parliament 1 An opinion in fllvour of restriction by the Act was expre,ssed." . 

The Commissioner: Do you find your mode of settling disputes satisfactory 1-An afti.mnative answ~ was Tetu1'lled, 
one of the audience saying he thought there had only been one appeal against any decision given in this district. U . 

I( The Commissioner said with reference to the keeping of accounts, the rule of the Unity was that the district 
appointed book inspectors, and the book!' of every lodge must be audited once in two years. Did they comlider 
thiS introduced much improvement since it ~&8 made la'Y? He believed the Manchester Unity w&s the only society 
toat made this a necessary part of the business of the distl'ict. The general opinion was that the ohange had been a. 
decided imptPvement. ' 

" The Commissioner asked if such of the secretaries os had sent rules to the Registra.r had found the working of the 
office convenient to them, and if they had experienced any trouble in getting rules passed would they desire to have an 
appeal from the Registral' M to the certifying of rules. -One of the audience expressed the opinion that the suggestion 
was a very good one. They found the pre.ent Registrsr did not hold the eame opinion ... Mr. Tidd Prett. Another 
per.on •• id he knew rules that had gone to Mr. Tidd P .... tt, a"d been .ent back, which had heen returned to him just in 
the same form a.nd pused. , . 

" The Commissioner said it was quite true the Manchester Unity consisted of 400,000 members, but they must 
recollect the law treated each lodge as a different society. Did ~hey think it desirable to form the Manchester Unity more 
into a. consolidated s::!ety ; that the unity should have more power over its districts, and the district more power over ita 
brancheS', and that there should be one registration ol'der, to make it one society instead of 8 great many 1 He did not 
know that this would necessarily mean a~algamation, bemuse they might perhaps do it, and have the funds separate. 
There was a clause in Lord Lichfield's bill that if a lodge seceded from the unity, and a member of the lodge cbose to 
stand by the unity or district, the unity or district should ha.ve power to recover a fair shue of contributions from the 
seceding body.-A decided opinion w .. expressed in favour of the clau.e of Lord Lichfield's bill. With regMd to the 
other suggestion of the commissioner, the feeling of the meeting appeared to be somewhat unfavourable • 

.. The Commissioner .. ked if the meeting thought the reqUIrement of the certificate from the Registrar had led to 
a belief that his certificate testified not merely to the legality of the rules, but to the soundn ... of the society 1-A negative 
answer was given. 

n 1'he Commissioner asked if the meeting thol1ght that when a society W&8 certified something more should be 
required than wns now, that before the society was certified there should be some reasonable hope of its being able to l'a.y 
wha.t it promised.-The district secretary ex'pressed his opinion tha.t this would not be advisable in the case of existing 
societies not yet registered. He thought every society should be compelled ta register, in order that the rules of 
its lodge should be examined by the Registrar, a.nd be made in accordance with the Act. He could not lay 
that much alteration as res'J~ects registration is required. He had not had much trouble with the Registrar, and 
though the latter might strIke out a little sometime., he" very often took that off which perhaps would be hurtful 
to them. 

" P.P.G.M. Kenyon thought it might be of greet use if when rul .. were sent up to be registered the oceIe of payment 
and contributions were sent up abo. ''I'here might be added to the Registrar's certificate a statement that the scale 
seemed to be fi.na.ncially sound. 

" The District Secretary said he did not think any lodgc in the di.trict would object to something like that, but he did 
not see how the Registrar could do it unless they sent a proper valuation sheet. 

" The Commissioner said he was not speaking of societies weighted with old members. Did they think people IJhould 
be allowed to come together. form a new society, gather contributions, and promise to give such and such benefits, when 
there w ... DO chance of their being able to pay them P 

(( A Voice. Tbey should nat.-Another Voice. We have seen specimens of these societies in Oldham. Many go into 
these societies, and cannot get out, and they injure societies like ours. -

"rrhe Commissioner said he would like to ha.ve the voices of the meeting upon the question of the amount spent out 
of the fees of the society in liquor. He knew one of their societies-for he had seen the balance .. sheet-besidea the liquor, 
had an anniversary dinner, which cost about 81. 19B. 

(I The District Secretary: We have very few of those. 
"A somewhat lengthy conversa.tion followed, in which a very strong opinion favourable to the CommilmoneTl.viewe, 

hoth as to the illegality of the payments for beer under the guise of room rent, and its inadvisability were ~. 
At the snme time there was a strong feeling that any immediate attempts ta/ut down the cUBtom were not likely to 
be successful, and that if the beer was not provided very few member. woul attend at the meetinga of tbe friendly 
societies. In the course of the debate the Commissioner said the Unanimou8 Society, which met at George Stre6t 
School, had 1,674 members, and paid 21. lOs. for the use of the room, and another II. for firing. &0. He took the 
trouble to take some figures in Manchester. One district of the Druids, the Equalised Manchester and Salford 
District of Druids, had general monthly meetinga of lodges, and, with about 1,950 members, did the drinking for 
about 1501. a yeor. Another district of Druids, of about 2,200 members, met fortnightly, and spent some 2601 ... 
year in beer. The rent paid for rooms by the Amal~mated Engineet'1J and CarpenterIJ in Manchester, who met 
fortnightly at the public-houses, and had ,-ery good rooms, W8B less than a third of what the othCl'l!l paid. 'fhe 
Rational Society, which had about 20 branches in Manchester, averaging not more than 30 or 35 membcrs each, paid, he 
thought, lIs. a lodge for room rent. He knew it was worse in Oldham, where the friendly societies had educated tbe 
Dublicans into expecting great sums for lodge liquor; but if there was 8 will there W88 a way, and if they tried they 
would get comfortable rooms in public-hollses at B fuir rent.-A member of the Woolsack lodge said he believed 
their lodge was the first to move in the matter. They had paid about 11 • • month .. and now gave 2/. DB. 8 year.
D.P.G.M. Kenyon thought the question was in such a position in Oldham that, to U8C the words of a celebrated 
sta.tesman, the members of the ledges had to be educated on it ye.t. He thought the sooner the lodges had to dispenae 
with lodge liquor the better for the lodges. There was another question which bad been mooted several times, and which 
he beleived was only a matter of time, the removal of lodges from public-houses. 'The question of wOl'king men'. clubs 
had been raised, and hf' believed &8 it succeeded the lodges a.nd clubs would go with them, and by that means be drafted 
away from the public-hou.... If, while this was taking plAce there could be a law passed compelling lodges to di.pen .. 
with the lodge liquor, he believed the lodges would benefit greatly.-The Commisaioner. It iIJ -quite contrary to Jaw now. 
-P.P.G.M. Kenyon. \es, but there is no law that says you shall not pay th~ rent of a room.-'I'he Commissioner. But 
where there is an evasion the law can step in just B8 wel1.-Another person laid lOOKe liquor wu dispensed witb in the 
lodge he belonged to, ond he wao sorry to say they could not manage at all. He believed the lodge eecretary ond he were 
the only persons present once. He was in favour of a law preventing them from bolding lodge meeting! at public
houses. Let them meet in Sunday schoo)s, and where there was no drink to get.-One of the audience BIlked if it was 
illegal to spend any of the fund in lodge liquor irrespective of the amount of contribution.-The Comm~oner said U 
was. To form a club for the purpose of meeting convivially to drink beer was not one of the purpOfle8 menboned in the 
ACt, therefore they could not Jegally collect money and compel the memben to pay it for the pnrpose of baling a convivial 
meetin~.-Subsequently the Commisaioner said in the well-managed districts of the Manchester Unity the aystem under 
diacusalon would not be tolerated for a nUnute.-Members of the Thorn in the Valley, WoolAck, and Huntsman lodges, 



which do not pay boer mOOey.,testified to the BUcces8 of the p!&Ji, bd gener.u,Y conmde .. d that the attendance WIllI poorer. 
The I8.t-nllIIled speaker, howe_. said the lodge had doubled its numbers sui .. they gave up the Iiquor.-A member Or 
the Duke of York lodge said about a month ago they were having ,a summoned ",eeting previous to registering theif 
byelaws, and the landlord of the house .they met .t s.id be must have' 6 •. dry and 4 •. Orl. wet,' or Hd. per member. 
Tbey gave him 4,. for tbe use of the room and spent 4,., 8 •. a month in .u, and he wanted 6 •. and 4.. They got ar.other 
place. They must ha.ve some lodge liquor, 80 it was passed at the summoned meeting tha.t they spend 13s., and ha.ve i~ 
all in lodge liquor.-Mr. 'fetlow, of the Free Tra.desmen'slodge, said he would not pay liquor-money, and if members of 
lodges would understand they did not need to pay it they would decide the thing sooner • ..,..The Secretary of the P.uadium 
lodge &aid he believed the looner tbe lodges withdrew from public-houses the better, .but he did not wish it to b. 
made compulsory, for that would not be in keeping with the pnnciples of the institutions of the country.-Mr. l&aiah 
Newton, innkeeper, Ashton Road, at whose house one of the lodges meets, observed, much to the· amusement of the 
meeting, that the Drnide spent four tim .. as much .. the lodges of the Manchester Unity of Odd FelIOWB.-A member 
of,the Prince of Wales lodge &aid all the landlorde did not act lIS some who had been alluded to. One landlord &aid he had 
more plOfit ont of the men ordering Ii~uor for themBelves than out of Ii~uor money. If they did without beer money they 
would find the business b_ done.-rbe ComDlisaioner expressed .. wieh for some resolu~n to be passed on the subject 
under discussion, but the meeting did not app""", to consider that it would he adviasble for this step to be taken. 

"At the termination of the proceedings a vote of thanks WB8 accorded to the Commifsioner, on the motion of the 
distriet secretary (Mr. James Warin!1)' '. ' 

ff 'fhe Commissioner, in reapondmg, said the Commission was not appointed ·in any -spirit of hostility to friendly 
societies, but, on the contrary, in the hope that in ... ery respect they might b. furthered in the excellent work they were 
ClIIol'1')'inl! out;, Bnd that they milrht b. brought to Bee what,were those ·blemishes·whieh hindered their u .. fu1nes~. Thll)[ 
knew how often it had been SOld in. the country that friendly societies were, .s .. rule, insolvent, and at the 8IIIIlO time 
they had a few examples of friendly societies bresking up 'hen those who in their old age wanted support 
were wanting money. 'fLey had been labouring to put It was thought advisable there Ihould be .. 
Commission to look into the financial and economical condi dly societies, with a view to securing that these 
benefits .hould bs mad. &8 safe .. possiblB ... There· was another 01 .... of societies, thoroll(!hly distinct from their'. (the 
Manchester Unity), the eolleotiug soeieties, which worked from head offi .... al)d Bent the .. agents toa distance, which 
were not in any sense, friendly societies at all., :fhe members were DOt represented; there WBB nothing but a relique of 
practically self-elected..l.officials, sitting in a l;JoaM. room at a distance, getting' enormous salaries, and doing something 
like plundering the poor. (Hear, hear.) It WB8 felt, also, that, thes ..... ndals. ought not td exist. and. the law should 
reach such societies as that, and give some protection to 'people, and· it was felt it was desirable to have a Commission to 
inqui>e wbether there could not b. mad. 10m. blOad distinetion b_eeu the two clas ... of soeieties. It was necessary if 
the friendly societies were to do the work they had undertaken, thel'should be.in a IIIIoflo 'and Bolvent eondition, and tbe 
Government, by making inquiries tblOugh the eountry, might help some, of them to put themselves right. He did 
not say this for the Manchester. Unity, because they bad done more for themselves and for tbe education of the' people 
through the eountry by getting other Bocieties to follow their example, than ever the Government eould do. 'fLe report 
of Mr. Illingwortb of their district at Bradford was quite a literary produetion. The HuU district WB8 also well managed. 
If he wu to do any good, and if the Commission was to do any good, they must have tbeir hearty co-operation, and h~ 
would ask them, in conc1o,sion, 88 '& favour to him, if they should meet any 01. their friends of other societies to say he 
hoped to have a similar conversation with the otber orders. The COmmisBiollf« ~hqn ""a,ed a vote of. thanka to the 
chairman, which was carried "nanimously, after which the p~e~g8,c108ed.'' 1 ' 

It will be seen by tbis report that the feeble condition 'of the district is the result of no mysterious 
causes, but the plain and natural consequence of inadequate contributions, of waste and of mismanage
ment in bygone yi!lIJ'8. I am happy to be able to() state that since the above conference several more lodges 
have given up the bad system of lodge liquor, and I have ·'110' doubt that by a more careful adjustment 
of contributions something will be done to place the lodges on a much better footing. ,For many years 
the members' contributions seldom ranged' higher than h. per four weekSj'and the sick pay was lOs., 
12 •• , or 13 •. a week. 8/. at the death of a member, and 81. for as many wives as might die. , 

The Oldham district has introduced a practice which is very rare in ,the Manchester Unity; that of Various scal .. 
levying a difl'erent sum per head on the va.ious lodges in the district for the funeral fund; in proportion ff=~1 
to the average age of the memhers in the lodge. .H.trict funeral 

They have at present only three scales. . . funds. 
I find by the District Quarterly Report, of March 1872, that the lodges whose average age was 40 

and upwards, paid 1& 1011. to the funeral fund; lodges .averaging from 85 to 40 paid lB. 8d.; and a 
lodge averaging 25 years paid lB. 6d. ' 

This is a step in the right· direction; The great a"ae of the district {J8uses the annual funeral levies 
to be very heavy as is common in Lancashire and Yorkshire from ,the greater antiquity of the Ordel' in 
those counties. c' , 

The funeral levies in the Oldham district have of late years ranged about 8 •. or 98., whereas' the 
average for all the Order is less than 4.<. So heavy a contribution presses' very hard UpOI) young 
lodges which have not accumulated a capital, and in fact prevents to some extent the formation of new 
lodges in connexion with old districts. It will he necessary to clitry out sooner or later the exact 
principles of assursnce into the funeral benefits as well as in the sick benefi~ and nat to work by the 
rough and ready system of a levy which makes the new members pay for the funeral benefits "r the old 
who have wasted their funds in days gone by. ,,' 

The treating etlCh lodge ns one member and levying acoording to its average a"ae will be a great 
stimulus to lodges to get new young members and so keep down their avern.,ae age. It may be that in 
very old districts, lodges may be founded which shall be allowed to keep separate funeral funds while 
under the government of the district for general purposes, such as audit of lodge accounts, &c. 

The Oldham district has been declining in numbers for some time. I find that in January 1865, it 
numbered 2,592; in January 1866, it numbered 2,514 members.. . An attempt was then made to put 
the finauces of the lodges on a better footing, and certain l'esolution. were passed for that purpose. . 
One of the results of this attempted reformation was the secession of fi~ lodges; two of them came ~ 
back. Three-the . eo. 

No. <of 
M .... 

Sir William Horton 78 
Hartford 77 
Fir Tree - I 88 

left the Order entil-ely. The first and last.~ bl'01!.!!n up. 
sheet of llj.J 1 ah!>WI! the foUowhl/il rll'lulls:,.... i I 

.. M 4 

Funds 
A_ per 

Age. MemhPr 
45 t1 2 S 
,8H. 212 51 
S11 1 1/ 9 

The Hartford 9till exists, and hv its balanc·p. 



Progress of Hartford lodge 
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74, members; average age, 54! years. Funds, 4841. 18,. Sel." or 5/. 17,. 6iel. a member. The 
balance-sheet is printed. The management fund is kept distinct. Room rent is 2/. 128. a reasonable 
sum, and on the whole the society seems well conducted and pl"Osperous. No doubt it has been a great 
advant~ge to so young a lodge to escape the heavy funeral levies of the district, and they have therehy 
probably saved something like 58. or 68. a member a year. 

They have also had the advantage of starting with the wholesome rules of the Mancbel!ler Unity of 
Odd Fellows for their guidance as to separation of funds and other precautions; so that tbey do not 
appear to have suffered much as yet by the want of district supervision. Still, as a rule, it can not be 
doubted that lodges which secede from their Order will probably fall into loose ways of transllCting 
business into unsafe modes of investing their money and into other evil courses Irom which the {riendly 
check and criticism of the district might have saved them. 

The example, however, of the Hartford lodge should be a warning to the affiliated Orders so to adjust 
their levies for common purposes, as not to ~ve anr. apparent ground of complaint to lodges that they 
are being taxed for the benefit of others. There wIll always be /:lrumblers in the lodges, men of narrow 
experience, and of limited intelligence, who will say when pointmg to t)le levies for digtrict manage
ment :-" To what purpose is this waste? Can we not conduct our own affairs cheaper and better by 
ourselves?" Tbese captious lodge critics often have a following in their own lodge, and are dangerous 
enemies to the welfare of friendly societies. It is most important that they should lIot have their 
opposition strengthened by any substantial injustice, such as the levying of heavy funeral charges upon 
youn&" lodges, or the forcible union of a healthy rural lodge with a mining or urban district where the 
duratIOn of life is much shorter. 

In 1867 the Oldham dislriet after the" secession numbered 2,181 members. In 1868 two lodges 
having returDed it numbered 2,235. In 1869 it Cen to 2,145 members. They sank in 1870 to 2,068, 
and in 1871 to 2,042. In 1866 the average age of the district was 41 years, 10 months, 25 days, and 
the funds were 11. 19s. 7iI. a member. The average age in 1871 was nearly 43 years. " 

The funds have increased to 2/. 13s. 6el. a head. Still, that increase is quite inadequate to meet the 
demands on them. Such is the state of the Oldham district of the IDdependeDt Order of Odd Fellows 
Manchester Unity; grave, and calculated to cause serious anxiety. Still not "desperate, bnt such as 
with courage and some assistance from the Order which no doubt will be extended in a year or two to 
meet local eifort may he overcome, so that out of this low state the society may raise its head"and 
rallv. " 

It must be borne in mind that the oldest lodge in the Oldham district, the British Crown, was opened 
iD 1814, two more were opened in IS15, one in 1816, one in1819, and so OD; aDd that in 1870 there 
were 708 members 50 years old and upwards. 

~i'll':,~rder After the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows, one of the most important Orders in Oldbam, is the 
Order of Druids, which is represented by the Oldham No.2 district, 24 lodges, 1,253 members; Oldham 
No.2 district, 20 lodges, 837 members, and two"iDdependent lodges, the Albion with 139 members, and 
the Rose of Englaud with 66, giving a total of 46 lodg~s, aDd 2,295 members. As to the Oldham No.2 

Insoflici~t 
funds, large 
amount spent 
in liquor, COD

fusion 'Of funds, 
reduction ·of 
sick pay" 

district, I find the following facts, which I extract from returDS made to me:-
The 837 members only retain 636/. funds of this money, speaking rQughly, 256/. is invested iD the 

mill company or building society, 200/. is in the bank, and 180/. in the hands of the lodge treasurer. 
The treasurer is almost invariably the host of the public-house where the lodge meets, and in no 

case does the society take a bond from him. Of the 20 lodges only two were registered at the date of 
my iDquiry, the remainder were unregistered. Only ODe lodge eveD made a profession of separating the 
management fund from the beDefit fund. The lodges meet once in four weeks, aDd return an 
expenditure of 82/. Ss. lOa. for lodge liquor. " 

Fourteen lodges of the 20 pay lor anniversaries out of lodge funds, 18 of them return an expenditure 
IInder that head wi)ich amounts to 40/. 15s. a year; one lodge makes no return of the amount spent on 
anniver;;arv. 

Eight lodges with 338 members are now paying and have paid for the last five years the fuJI 
promised sick-pay. 

Twelve lodges with 499 members have failed to do this, fonr of them, numbering 123 members, were 
at the time of my iDquiry paying full sick-pay; but eight lodges, numbering 876 members, were not 
payiDg full pay accordiDg to promise. 

No lodge priDts a balance-sheet. 
No lodge ch"'"ges a graduated rate of contributions according to age. " 
All the lodges admit members up to forty years of age. 136 members are returned as having left 

the district by non-paymeDt during the last five years. 
No losses are returDed as having been incurred during the last five years. 
Eleven lodges return "No rules," or "No rules or report," or "No report," or "No rules 

printed." 
Ten sets of rules have been forwarded to me, and eight MS. reports, four of them without the name 

of any lodge or secretary, aDd worthle.s for purposes of iDformation. 
The average ages of the members returned are 32, 52, 82, 88, 54!, 88, 40, 40, 40, 41, 41!, 42t. 42i, 

44, 45, 451, 46, 49, 64t. " 
Tbe levies to the funeral fUDd in 1871 came to 8 •• a member. 

:Payment of The district has a widows' and orphans' educational fUDd, from which, among other things, it pays 
orphans'school for the schooling and school books of children of deceased members. This lund, which must be of 
~"kan:.~::"l great use as far as it goes, i. maintained by a levy upou the whole district. It is very desirable tbat 
d:'tn"c/ fUDds of this kind sbould be more eDcouraged thaD they are at present, the Act of ParliameDt for 

the registratioD of Friendly Societies being rather Darrow in its comprebension of beDefits for which 
contributions may be levied. 

l'r\mitin In examining tbe rules of the different lodges of the Oldham Druids, we are brought in contact with 
oharaclerofthe a much more primitive and rudimentary society than the Manchester Unity. " 
DruicIL The Druids are, as a rule, unregistered, and ODe of their chief principles is that the Order shall 

bave no fiDancial control over the branches, and the district is to iDterfere 88 little as possible. 
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In fact, if sick clubs are to be 'consolidated into an Order at all. they can hardly have Ii looser 
federation or one in which state rights are more respected than among the Druids. Still I have no 
douht that in time the Druids will}earn improveme. nts, from the m~re fact of their being associated, 
however loosely. For the present, however. we must look at them as only to a slight extent a benefit 
society. The convivial element is still· s~ong II!'-~ one .I!f the l!Iain attractions wit~ many men. in Predo~c~ 
joinin$' them We can see traces of thIS conVIvIal Spirit Tunmng all through theIr rilles. BeIng of the conv..,a 
unrealstered they have not needed to conceal their love of beer under the thin cloak of room rent; but elemont. 
they "resolutely proclaim that one of their purposes is eating and drinking, and a part of the funds is 
avowedly constituted for that purpose. 

The Mistletoe lodge proclaims in a preamble to its rules that 
" The objects and purpo.ee of this societr are to he "'y, free, and temperate in all thingB; to encourage mirth, and to. Specimens of 

cm.ltivate brotherly 10,'e j to exercise a. genume spirit of philanthropy; to pro\ide a. fund for the relief of the sick, lame, rolel. 
and blinrJ members, and for the d~cent interment of such 88 are helein...a.f'ter described.)' . 

The first rule speaks of electing the secretary at the anniversary. 
The tbird rule provides :....: . 
" That the montbly contribution be h. 6d. per m'ember,2d. to go for liquor, and lid. to the benevolent fund to relieve 

distresBed brotherl!, and h. 3id. to the box, &c." . ' 
.. Rul. 7.-Tb.t if .t .ny '1uarterly auditing the Btock of cash shall be under 501. the sick donation sbnll be reduced 

from 81. to 68., Gs. to 48., and 48. to 26. per week, which reduction shall remain so until the- next quarterly audit." 
" Rule S.-That no money,belonging to this lodge be lent out except by consent of • m.jority of the brothers present 

in open lodge." .• 
.. Rule n.-Th.t if .ny membsr of this lodge by his own misconduct bring upon himBeif anr unn.ture.l dis ..... or 

otberwise injure himBeif in body or limb, h. shnll not be entitled to the benefits of this lodge. &c.' 
" Rule 43.-Th.~ an)tbing not provided for in the foregoing rulee Bball be decided by a majority of the lodge; but 

be it understood that no law sha1l be binding upon the members until it b .. been p .. sed in open lodge two lodge nights 
previous to ita becoming la.w j nor any of the foregoing 1a.ws, nor any other bye1&-w thereafter to be made rescinded unleas 
~d to by the brothers Erosent on two lodge nights previous to itB being rescinded, and that all laws in writing be as 
bwding .. tbose in print. ' • . 

Among the fines are the following :-
" Any brother on entering the lodge and taking his seat without saluting the M.V.A. and V.A. in due form Id. 
" A1;J.y brother if not returning again before the hour of clo.ing the lodge. leaving .nd not wishing the officers and 

brotbers good night, Id.'· " 
.. Swearing in the lodge room from ld. u,Pwards." 
.. Any brother entering tbe lodge room Without h.ndkerchief on his neck or not sh.ved Id." 
If If any brother fall asleep in the lodge room, Id." 
.. Should .ny brother be disorderly iu the lodge room, viz.-layipg wagers, reading books that do not belong to tho 

Order, to be fined 3d." . 
• , Any brotber striking another brother in anger to be fined 58." , 
" Should any brother iutroduce any political or religious subjeot during meeting hours 6d.'· • 
" That if tbe outside tyler be asleep or intoxicated during meeting hours he Bball be fined h. 6d. for each offence. or 

if he admit .ny intoxicated brother to be fined Is." 
fr That the committee be allowed &. Worth of liquor for all extra committee meetings not on lodge nights." . 
" That each member of this lodge on the .nniversa.ry day .hnll be entitled to • dinner .nd liquor free of charge." 

In the byelaws of the Triumphant Lodge I find-
.. Rule 13.-Duty of Host.-To attend to the liquor being served after the lodge is opened." 
If Rule 17.-Tbat no member shall be allowed to 8wear o.r utter any indecent language, or give any political or indecent 

lOng, or offer to lay wagers iu the lodge room; any member 10 offending shall be fined Id." . . 
II Rule 31.-As to the anniversary which is to be paid from the box, bnt each member to pay Gd., to come in in liauor 

after dinner!' ... 

The lodge held at the Mare and Foal Inn provides by Rille 8, that all full members in good health 
residing within three miles shall pay for the anniversary dinner" the same as if he had it." 

Rule 26 provides: . , .. 
II That no brother ahall euter this lodge unless he be clean in person and apparel. PersoDs whose employ will not 

permit this without great inconvenience, sball make an apologr to the officers and brethren upon entering the lodge 
. room. Ever,r brotber who may be entitled to weer any decoratlon of the Order, sball if· he visits bis own lodge witbout 
web decoration be fined 3d., unlesa he makes an apology;." 

In the rules of the Redemption 'Lodge thel'e is a shrinking from the mention of the beer, and rule 2' 
runs:-

• Th.t all membe;' p.y a uniform contribution of Is. 4d. per month. .nd 2d. be allowed for the expensee of th. loage 
room, the remainder to go to the bos." . . 

.. Rule 32 88 to funerals-Sbould any member or his wife die and such member want scarfmen, the sepretary shall take 
the names .. follows: Four from the top and four from tbe botLom of the roll of tbe books if required, and if Bil .. 
member not attending after the N.G.A. bas warned bim or otberwise find a Bubstitute in his place. Bball be flned tho 
awn of Is." . 

In the laws ana regulations of the Beauty of Honour Lodge we find the same preamble in substance 
as has been before quoted, with the following additional sentiment:-· 

« To furtller tbe objects of tbis quslity dh'ino tho members of this lodge ha, .. agreed to be governed by the following 
articles, hopillil a strict adherence to them will cultivute the aocial principle or bumlmity by rendering aasistanc:e to each 
other in time of need. and fully crown their humble labours with success." 

.. Rule 16. The auditors are '" be elected every three months. and allowed h. &I. worth of liquor for their trouble." 

The Rose of Sharon Lodge by rule 5 provides a dinner for the widows also on the anniversary. 
The Prince of Wales .Lodge is registered. and tha cando ourf the former rules gives way II> the 

requirements of the law. Th.i. rule 18 provi~es that no part of the annive~y shall come out (If the 
funds, and instead of lodge lIquor we read In Rule 21 of each member paymg 4tI. a month for the 
necessary expenses of 9'anagement. . ' . , 

It will be seen from these sample quotations what IS the general character of the Druids lodges in 
Oldham. . 

516861.--..... Co" N 
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Difficulties of Such balance-sheets as have been furnished are in keeping 'with the rules. The secretarios are 
getting compe- working-meo who give theh' services gratuitously, they do their best, and therefore it would be an 
tentsecretori ... un17acious task to criticize severely their shortcomings, but ther are as a rule quite ignorant of book-

k&eping, they jot down in a cash book from time to time the .. sundry items of expense. Postage 
stamps, a sheet of paper, sick tickets, a .delegate, lodge liquor, dinners; such incon~ruous items jostle 
one anothel' in chronological order, and there is generally no attempt made to classify 01' arrange them. 
It can be easily understood how hard it is among 800 workmen to find 20 cempetent secretaries. 

G.U.O.O.F. 
Deficient funds. 

There is no doubt that consolidation would ·be a great advantage to such societies as those of the 
Druids, aud indeed the Druids have done more than any other Order towards equalizing their districts 
for sick-pay. But here, too, they are hampered by the narrowness of the law, wbich does nof allow of 
the constitution of a legislative delegate meeting elected in the different branches. Tne second district 
of Oldham Druids has been entertaining the question of equalization for sick-pay, but as yet nothing 
has been done. 

The first district resembles the second in its character. It has been already stated that it contains 
24 lodges and 1,1158 members. The funds amount to 1,4001. invested 278L with the lodge treasurer; 
2001. in the Corporation's Bonds; 8561. building society; 2101. bank; 28t. co-operative store; 1201. 
House and Mill Company; 20t. corn mill; Hll. cotton mill; 601. cottage; lIll." iO>1!sted." 

Only two of the lodges have their rules registered. They spend their money in lodge liquor and in 
anniversaries, they print no balance-sheet, take no bond from their treasurers, many of them fail to pay 
the full sick-pay, and in fact may be taken as adequately described by the account which has been given 
of the District No.2. 

I met the secretaries of the No.2 District in a conference similar to the one at which I met the 
Manchester Unity Odd Fellows, and am of opiruon that tbey are most of them desirous of seeing a 
stricter and more business-like system of management introduced; but like all those who have at heart 
the improvement of workmen they regret the slowness to move, the contentment with things as they 
are, the inability to' see the bad results of a vicious system until it is too late, which thwart all those who 
try to break through routine and lead men to better things. . 

Still there is reason to hope that discussion and the example of the better managed societies are by 
degrees telling on the more backward. Every year some improvement is introduced at the delegate 
meeting of representatives, and if a reform is voted down one year it comes pressing for acceptance the 
next with a swelling minority which before long becomes a majority. 

The task of district secretaries and other officers is one of education; and in this task many of them 
are indefatigable, the great difficulty is to awaken an interest in the minds of the ordinary members. 
All officeholders tell the 'same tale of tbe scanty attendance at the lodge meeting, the difficulty to rouse 
that vigilance in the members which is the best security for !lood and honest administration. For this 
reason many l11en justify the system of lodge liquor as ensurmg attendance wbich would not be given 
'\fore there no inducement to come, and though I am not disposed to accept tbis justification, but hold 
on the contrary from the evidence tbat bas been brougbt before me that those societies where lodge 
liquor prevails are the worst managed, and tbat the attendance secured is of the least desirable members 
and often a positive nuisance to the transaction of business, still there is this grain of trutb in what the 
apologists say, that the social element cannot be dispensed with, and that the life of the friendly soci£'ty 
is apt to fade away in the cold and raw atmosphere of pure finance and official life assurance. The 
Druids, however, have many reforms to introduce before they need fear the dangers of a too scientific 
management of their affairs. . 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows is fully represented in Oldham by three districts. Oldham 
above town, numbering 20 lodges and 729 members; Oldbam below town, 21 lodges, 1,170 members, 
and Roy ton, six lodges, 191 members, making a total of 47 lodges and 2,090 members. 

The Grand United Order of Old Fellows get financial returns filled np after II fashion by their lodges 
and I was therefore able to get at some information concerning the Oldbam district from the head 
office in Devonshire Street, Manchester. 

In the Oldham below Town district five lodges were registered, 14 were returned unregistered, and 
from two there were no returns forthcoming. . 

The 19 retnrns show 1,085 mambers and 1,788t. of funds, or about ll. 188.:: member. The unregis
tered lodges have 795 members and 1,181l., or II. lOs. a memher. The registered lodges have 290 
members and 6071., or 2t. lis. a member. 

Tbe two lodges which send no returns have 106 members. 
I have received printed balance-sheets from two lodges of the Oldham below Town district; one 

registered and one unregistered. 
The unregistered lodge, the Rose of Oldham (number 906), has no separation of funds. It disburses 

9/. 15s.·under·the name of lodge room-rent, which is undoubtedly liquor. 81. 7s. 6el. is entered as anni
versary expenses; 6 •. was paid for" lecture liquor," that is, li~uor drunk on the nights when "lectures 
are r~ad wbich does not take place on t~~ regular lodge night.' These 1'I~ctures " are explanati?ns of 
the d~erent degrees and of the symbolism of tbe Order, and have a masoDlC character, and nothmg to 
tlo With the Order as a mutual insurance society.... The Rose of Oldham has 95 members alld 
186t. 78. O~d. funds invested as follows:- J 

Buildiug club 
Interest in do. 
Cash in House and Mill Co. 
Interest in do. 

, I. & tl. 
69 0 0 
22 6 2i 
40 0 0 

Cash in Greenacre's Cotton Spinning Co. -
Do. Treasurer's hands - -

464 
10 0 0 
18 10 4 
400 

18 4 2 
Do. John Elson's hands 
Goods in hand 

186 7 01 



The British Lion lodge though registered and printing a balance-sheet does not keep separate funds, 
and the balance-sheet i. little more than a reprint of the debtor andCl1editor sides oi the cash book. 
" Relit of Room" figures for 6f. 178. 10d. for 64 members, that.is about 2s. a member a year, or 2d. ,a 
lodge night. There is nothing else, however, of a suspicious character in the expenditure., , . 

The funds too amounting t0203L lB. 4ld., or nearly 3t. 88. 6d. a membCl1 are properly invested. The 
average age of the members hllJl also been calculated, and is stated on the face of thEl report. 

· The distrie~ funeral levies appear to have heen a.little more than 58. last year •. 
The Roy ton district has one lodge out of six registered, which is the only one tha~ keeps a ~eparate 

management fund. .... . .... '. 
· The later financial returns from Roytongive 213 members, and 2861. Bis., . . 
The registered lodge has 52 membera, l50t.,·178., or nearly 8t. a member. The unregistered lodges 

have 189 members and 1351. 15s., or less than 11. a member. . The five unregistered lodges, having QIl 

income of 140i. from contributions, ,spent 22t. 78. in management, 'or not ·quite 16 per cent., but a good 
deal of this would be lodge liquor. Indeed if the lodge liquor is struck out from the management, it 
will be found that all these backward societies are managed very cheaply, the secretary receiving from 
ll. to 81. for, his seD' ices usually., A fairer .rate of payment to ,the '~ecretaries would be most desirable, 
as it might ind'4ce good·men to give more time and,troub.le to the work of. ,the <>ociety. At present.the 
office is often one of much labour, small pay and little· thanks, and men who have at heart. the improve
ment of the society are disgusted at the. want of support they find among their-fellow members, and are 
at length driven to resign, since their advice is rejected. . . , .,. 

The Oldham 'above town. disnrict sends returns of some kind from 16 lodges, 590 members, and 
6851. 128., four lodges of the 16 numbering 140 members, making no return of capital. 
• Four of the 16 lodges are registered.,· The four ~egistered lodges ,return 11. 15-. interest. Two of 
them ,return interest. but make no return of capital.,· " •. ' ., . " 

Nine of the unregistered lodges make no return of interest. . Three ,of them. make no return of 
capital; six othere re.turn 4081. capital. One IQdge,the Pride b£ Waterhead, lleturn., 581. os. 5el. £or 
management expenses, being a lodge of 78 members. .. .. I 

Five lodges, the Welcome, Prince Albert" Primrose in Bloom, Leviathan, and Lord Nelson,. make 
no return of management expenses. Lodge Garibaldi,. No. 60, with ,86 members, returns ll. 48. for 
management expences, which is .improbably, small, and indiclltes·.either carelessness or suppression of 
items from the balance-.heet. These notes of .the returns sent by the Oldham districts of the Grand 
United Order of Odd Fellows show how:very far .that order ,is. at present in Ofdham .from a business
like mode of transacting its affairs, and how much they still have to learn before they- can be considered 
in the right way. However, the fact of their making financial returns at all to the head office is a great , 
step in the right direction, and there is no doubt that here as elsewhere the· improvement which is so 
much needed, will be iutroduced by degrees. . . . .. 

The Oldham distric~ of the ~ ational Odd Fellows must also he noticed among the lesser orders of the National Odd 
town.. There are a lodges and 789 members, and the funds of the lodgel\ amount to about 1,3201. Fell..... . 
invested in various ways, such as building societies. joint stock ,corn mills, and cotton mills, cottage 
property, and with the treasurer. Nearly all the lodges have but.one fund, and not more than three or No separation 
four are registered, nor does the registration make much difference with them' as. to their mode of offunds. 
conducting bu.iness for tile largest lodge, numbering 184> memllers,.and .with a oapital ·of 158L, though 
registered, spends more than .l8/. Qnbeer and in anniversary expenses, .and investe its funds as follows: 

Bank -
Oldham House and Mill Company 
Oldham Hotel Building Society 
The treasllrer • " 

'£ 8. el. 
.;41 0 0 

61n 6 
- 82 0 0 

• " 19 8' 2t 

However, the societJ' prints a balance-sheet, ~nd keeps the management' fund separate, and there ar~ 
indicationij of progress in this lodge which make one hopeful for the Ilthers, Still. on looking through 
the. very inadequate balance-sheets, nearly all in MS., which have be"ll furnished, it is' impossible not 
to recognize that the National Odd Fellows of Oldham, though rather richer, must be classed with tbe 
Druids, as havin~ most of tbeir work before them, if they are to carry Ollt efficiently the good work of. 
mutual aid in sickness. •. . 

But in criticising both the Druids and tbe National Odd Fellows, I must not omit to say that the 
officers of both Orders did tbeir best to help me, and with barely one except;o!! have shown the greatest· 
good will, llot only in filling up returns which 1 issU'lld to them, but ill goillg to the expense of printing 
schodules of questions themselves, and in summoning special meetings of officers. til fui1ber the work of 
the Commission. Indeed, not only in Oldham, but everywhere, unwillingness to give information bas 
been the rare exception, candour and readiness to anSwer has been the rule with all tbose who have been 
connected with genwne frieudly societies. I mean such' u.S are managed by the members themselves, 
and are not speculations for profit carried on under the pretence of being friendly societies. , 

The Foresters' society, usually the most important society after tbe Manchester Unity, do-not make Ancien. Order 
.much of a figure in Oldham. The Oldham district has six courts, and 166 financial members. of For ....... 

The Oldham borough district has 11 courts, and 875 financial members. 
Cou~t Virtue, out of district, has n members. . 

· Greenacres Mom' district, 826 membera, 1i41L, five courts. 
Thus we mny roughly ~et down the Foresters in and about Oldbam at 28 courts, and 988 members. 

The funds amount to 1,6791., and tbe average age of the members is nearly 87i. 
The Oldham district of 166 members with only 2081. funds is of 48 years a"eraga age, and this district Disregard of 

to a great extent has become a mere burial club, ~he courts being EO insolvent that they can pay but ~ ... of tho 
little si~k-pav. The members, nevertheless, contmne to violate nearly all the rules of the Order. They . 
pay for lodge liquor, they refuse to register their rules, they do not adopt a graduated scale of pay
ments, in short they obstinately coutinue. in all the bad practices which have brought them to their 
wretched plight. The Oldham borough district is better lDan""aed and mpre hopeftil. . Their average 

·N 2 
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. age is not much more than 36, and their funds amount to nearly 21. 58. a head. In this district of 
11 conrts, three courts pay real money rent for the room; otherwise the custom is 2.d. a member a 
lodge night for liquor. . The contribution is ridiculously inadequate to the benefits promised, even if it 
were honestly applied to these benefits. The natural conseqnence. has been that courts have not un
frequently eloRed the box, or reduced their sick-pay. In this district the fUlIeral levies have been as 
high ,as 8s. a member. 

The Greenacres Moor district has three courts out of five registered, and is worth about 11. 12B. 6d. 
a member, the aver;tge age being a little more than 54. 

Court No. 26. Nimrod, in this district has 127 members, and 200{. funds, they pay 158: a night for 
liquOl', and Is. a year a head for the dinner. The average levies in this district to funerals for the last five 
years have been nearly 6s., and the district management will run up the yearly expenses to about 6B. 6d. 
This court though registered has must of its capital in a building society; but tbat is a small matter 
when we consider the many much gtaver shortcomings of the Ancient Order of Foresters in and about 
Oldham. ' 

The Order of Ancient Shepherds, Ashton Unity, has a district in Oldham, numbering in the May 
returns of 1871 thil'teen lodges and 700 members, whose average age was 36!. 58 were suspended in 
the course of the ,ear for non-payment of their contributions. Their income during tbe year i. 
returned from contributions, 6621.; from interest, 451.; their capital amounted to 1,5821. 

In their returns to the Order they make no distinction between benefit fund and management fund 
The cost of management is returned as 1311. 
The accounts of the distrk-t as returned to the Order do not balance and can only be treated as a 

rough approximation. No auditor could have passed so }nconsistent a statement. 
Nine lodges out of the 15 have made some kmd of return to me. 
Of these five have rat:lfned rules and answers to questions, four have returned answers to questions 

only; only one has returned a balance-sheet. 
These nine lodges return 585 members; the four remaining ones would therefore only bave 115 

members between them, or an average of 29 each. 
Two of the lodges are registered, the rest unregistered. Of the registered ludges one, the Harmonica, 

was registered ill 1870. This lodge professes to keep the management fund separate from the sick 
fund, and to pay a real money rent 01" 88. lid. each meeting for tbe nse of the room. Thl'Y number 
48 memhers good on thCl' books, and have paid full sick-pay of 8 •• a week for 12 wee~s, then 48. for 
12 weeks, tben 2s. during the will of the lodge, ever since 1869; 

Tbey have heen in the habit of printing a balance-sheet, hut have furnished none, either printed ot 
written. The members average 42 years of age, They do not state the amoimt of their funds. 

The other registered lodge, the Sbepherds of the Alps, was registered in 1860. They number 
50 members, and do not profess to keep a separate management fUlld .• Instead of rent they spend 
1 !d. a member a lodge night in liquor. In 1864 they reduced their benefits Irom 88. a week in sickness 
to 78., and are at that rate now. Their funds amount to 801., invested in the Manchester and County 
Bank, and the average age of their members is 48 years. 

Of the remaining lodges one, the Welcome Stranger, appears to be well managed for a lodge of 
Ancient Sher.herds. 

The contrIbution is Is. 5d. everY four weeks to the benefit fund and Sd. to the management fund. 
The entrance fee ranges from 12 .. 6d. at 18 years old to 21. at 40. The treasurer gives a bond rnr 

201. Rule 22 provides that when the lodge funds are less than 31. a member the members shall be 
summoned to take the financial state of the society into consideration. 

The sick-pay is lOs. a week for 12 weeks, then 88. for 12 weeks, then 6s. for 12 weeks, then a.. a week 
as long as the lodge chooses. Tbere is nu lodge liquor, and the rule provides that a rent of 21. 5,. 
shall be paid for the lodge room. The lodge has 97 members, wbose ages average 39 years. They 
print a balance-sheet and keep their management fund separate. 

, Their funds amount to 6821. 3 •. I !d., 6001. of which are invested with the Oldham Corporation.' 
The surplus of the management fund is transferred to the benefit fund, and the cost of management 

is very cheap. The effect of good management is seen at once in the wealth of this lodge, which has 
more than 71. a member. The members are the same class as the otber lodges, the secretary is a 
cotton operative, and t.here is no reason wily the others should not have brought tbeir lodges by 
attention into as !rood a position.' '. . 

, The Welcome Visit lodge, unregistered, with 35 members, has a capital of 391., the average age or 
the members being 38 years. They spend 78. 8d. a meeting in liquor, and pay at present fnll sick-pay, 
though it was reduced for a time in 1866 to 68. a week. They profess to keep the management fund 
separate from the sick fund, but furnish no balance-sheet. 

Rule 17 provides that when the funds are reduced to 158. a member the sick-pay shall be reduced to 
68. a week, and if the funds come down to 10 •• a member, then sick-pay comes down to 4& a week. 
Rule 18 provides that-

"We pay I •. 6d. per month as contribution, 11. 4d. to go to the, hox, and Id. to go toward. the dinner on the 
anniversary dinner, and Id. to go to the benevolent fund of the lodge. H 

Rule 41 provides-
"That we hold our anniversary on Easter Monday, when a dinner shall be 'Provided, and ~emben are requested to be 

in attendance, 88 no one who is absent will be exempt from paying j but such of "the members who are sick sball have 
liberty to send a. substitute in his stead j and that no member be admitted in a. state of intoxication on the annivenary 
day without the consent of the members present." 

The United Efforts lodge, unregistered, bas 59 members, average age 87, capital 1011. 148. 7id., of 
which 92l. 68. Id. are inrested in the Queen Building Society. 

Instead of 8 •. a week, they are paying 6 •• a week sick-pay, and naturally enough they state that tbe 
number who are leaving the lodge is increasing. 

They spend 1 ld. a member a lodge night for liquor, and Is. Iii a member for the anniversary dinner. 
The fupds are all in common. 
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In tbe preface to the rules the committee observe-
"The cultivation of friendship, the pi ......... of good company, and the improvement of morals are tho principal objecta 

for ita [of the code of laws] attainme~~:' , 

Tbe first rule provides that the lod/P' is to remain open from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. It may be notice~ 
that rarely is a lod~e to be kept open In any Order later than 10.80 p.m., and as a rule they may close 
by 10 p.m. Tbis IS wortb mentioning, as the convenience of friendly societies has been urged in the 
course of discussion as to the bours of closing pUblic-howres. . 

Rule 16 provides for a summoned meeting of tbe lodge wben tbe funds are reduced below 12$. a head. 
Rule 48 runs--
"That the anniversary be held on the first Saturday in Au!{Ust, the dinner to be on the table at 4 o'clock in the 

afternoon precisely; and each member, unless sick or lame, residing within three miles from the lodge house ohall pay 611. 
for liquor, whether he attends or not. No member shall be allowed to send for ~is omner out of the lodge house on any 
acconnt, oxcept he be sick or lame and in receipt of the sil:k gift of the lodge at the timo being." 

Rule 45 provides-
R That oach widow shan be provided with a dinner at the anniversary day, along with the membars of the lodge by 

paying sixpence eacb, but must attend personally to partake of the same." . 

Rule 47 as to contributions provides-
"That every member shall pay b. 6td. per month for contribution. out of which oha[ be allowed b. 3d. to lodge 

ronds, I td. for the use of the room on lodge nigbt, and' Id. towards defraying tho expeneos of each member'. dinner 
and fund card on tbo anniv......,. day, wben owry member on that day sball pay 611. extra to be ..,tomed in liquor, 
allowing 2d. worth of liquor to each member at dinner, and the remaining 4d. to be spent tbe same evening." 

Rule 60 is-
.. No member sball be allowed to go in and out of the lodge room during discussion or harmony except by permission 

of the W. M. [Worthy Master] under 8 peoalty of ad. for each otl'ence." , 
Rule 71: • 
.. The Minstr.! .ball be in attendance by aeven o'clock on a lodge night, and shall have tho lodge room aet out with 

ita proper regalia before tbe time of opening; he shall lake charge of tho aamo during lodge hours, and "'port to tho 
W. M. all damages that may occur during tbo evening. He shall fetch up all tbe lodge liquor and keep a conect; 
account of the lame, and report it to the secretary every lodge night." 

Four more lodges have sent answers to questions, but no rules or reports. 
One the Orpban's Relief, with 111 members, average age 84, has 124. 8SI. in tbe Queen Building 

Society; 201. ID tbe House and Mill Company. Tbey spend 10 ... a meetin!{ nigbt in liquor. 
Tbe Blue Coat lodge bas 185 members, average age 86, and bas a C&llltal of 2841. 1501. with the 

corporation; 801. in the Queen's Building Society; 441. lOs. in another building society, and 91. 15 ... 
with tbe treasurer. Tbey spend 16 •• 4tl. a night in liquor, and pay for part of the anniversary dinner 
out of the funds wbicb are all in one common stock. 

Another lodge meeting at the Egerton Arms has 21 members and 81. funds. Tbey spend 4s. a night 
in l~quor an~ pay from the anniversary dinners from the funds, whi~h are not separate. Tbey are not 
paYIng full 81ck-pay. " ' 

Tbe Sbepherds in the Bower lodge 80 members., also spend beer money 5& a lodge nigbt, and have 
not regularly paid full sick-pay. The abeve returns give a good idea of the state of the Shepberds . 
in Oldbam. " ' 

The United Order of Free Gardeners has A district in Oldham of six lodges and 29"8 members. UaitedOtdorof 
Tbe income from contributions and entrances durin!!: the year ending March 1871, according to the FreeGud ....... 

annual retum publisbed by the Order, was 841 I. Is. 1 be sick and funeral money paid was 8301. 6s 4!d. • 
21 new members were made during the year, and 18 members were suspended for arrears. 
The Bolton Un!tJ: ofO~d Fellows ar~ a district in O!dbam of 211odll'es, and of 1,~65 memb~rs. Bolton Uaity~ 
Among tbe sOCieties wblcb are speCially numbered m East Lancashire as those ID connexlOn With, Odd FeDo .... 

Sunday Scbools. Tbey are first of all for the sAke of the cbildren attending tbe schools, and are apt 
to grow into sick clubs for adults wbo bave formerly been attendants as pupils or teacbers. They are 
naturally held at tbe scbool, and the management is in the bands of those wbo conduct the scbool. Sonday School 
The contributions are as a rule very 10"" and an actuary would be surprised bow they get on at all Sociotiea,cbeop 
But tbey manage to succeed very often to a wonderful extent. FGr they are very cheaply managed, ~ 
and tbe members are of course among the most steady, provident, and respectable. The management 
too is generally in the bands of superior persons, and tbey are' apt· to get tbeir moneyout at a good 
rate of interest.. -

There are many of these clubs at Oldham. Ther are often divided into claSEes according to tbe 
age of the members, the contributions and benefits riSID~ with tbeir growth. 

One of these clubs is the Moravian Sunday School ::sick and Burial Society at Salem near Lees. Mora'" Club. 
In their printed report and balance-sbeet for 1871, they announce tbat tbere bas been a steady increase 
betb in members and in funds. Number of members in first class 82, secon.! 18. .'unds 17';1. 19,.11 id. 
wortb per member 11. 15& ill. " 

The year's contributions were less tban 411. among the items of expenditure is 11. 5 •• 4d. for the tea 
party, wbich is a common fea~re in the.e societies, and a grea.t means of rally~ng and holding together 

• the-l!Iembers. In fact no SOCIety can ~ord to neglect tbe SOCIal elemel!t. and I~ thet meet .Away from 
pubhc-bouses ther must bave some trip' some tea party or other festival to Interest the generality 
of their members In the SQCiety. " 
" I next come to the. repor~ for 1871 of the Baptist Sunday Sehool Sick and Burial.Society, George Baptist Cl .... 
Street, Oldham. This soCiety has 521 members, IS8 male, 188 female; tbef are divided" into four 
classes. Tbeir funds amount to 8861. 9.., 11!d., of which S28L are invested m the House and Mill • 
Company, a .ery popular investment in Oldbam. ' 

Tbe thirty_s<>cond report of the Independent Methodist Sunday School Sick Society, Smith Street, ~ 
Greenacre's Hill, Oldbam, up to March 1871, does not state the nnmber of members, but the capital is IIeobodio&CIub. 
2711. including a bad debt of 21L • 
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The Oldham Sunday School Union Friendly Sick and Burial Society has 178 membors, all males. 
The funds are 8161. 18s. This society has a separate management fund. 

The Townfield Sunday School Sick and Funeral Society has 401 members, 187 malos, 214 females. 
It has a .eparate management fund. Ito funds amount to 2131. 

These four societies have an income of 488L from contributions, and spent in the year's nianagement 
471., or less than 10 per cent., but of the 47L 171. was for printing, most of which was an exceptional 
expenditure. 

One of the distinctive classes of societies which 'Preyail in East Lancashire is the Local Family Burial 
Society worked by collectors. Of these we may take two illustrations from the Oldhnm district:-' 
First, the Lees Economical Burial Society at Lees, in the parliamentary borough of" Oldham, founded 
in 1850, and now registered. 

Members are admitted from two months old to 40 years old, but 40 to 50 persons may be admitted 
by paying allo extra penny a month. To equali'lle risks, moreover, no child under two years old is 
admitted without one of ito parents or some member of the same family being entered with it. 

The usual collecting day is every fourth Saturday, and members are suspended from benefit after 
16 weeks' arrears, but t.hey may re-enter up to 40 years of age. 

Members may pay up their back contributions and return into benefit in a week after 20 weeks' 
arrears. The members are divided into districts with collectors appointed for each district who are 
paid 3s. 6d. each time of collecting and vacate office half of them every half year. 

Rule 15 provides-
"That the collectors appear cleon and decent at all times when colieeting . • . • ond thot they b. ollowed to 

divide their district to suit their own convenience, and they shall commence their work at 9 o'clock in the moming, Rod 
they must not neglect to visit each family once in every two months, and for ne~lect of the above the collectors in that 
district shall be fined 6d. each j the collection to be delivered the same evening! 

The society numbered ill A prill871 572 families and 1,681 memhers, being an increase over the 
previous year of 30 families and 129 members. Less than 30 members left the society by non-payment, 
a very "mall number. But it will often be found in the local societies that the number of thoae who 
leave by non-paym ... nt is small, which is a sufficient anEwer to those office societies which pretend that 
the poor are so improvident that the number of lapses must in all cases he enormous. The income of 
the year was 257/., the cost of management was less than 241. or about 91. per cent. These burial 
societies are primitive and simple in their management, but do a good work, and should uot be 
confounded with the large offices employing agents at a distAnce which have become so notorious; and 
any. legislat.ion aimed at the evils of the latter should be so shaped 8B not to strike or injure the 
former. . 

The other burial society is the 
.. Economical Burial Society held at the Crown Inn, Mossley, about four miles from Oldham. The soeiel}' has 2,989 

families and 11,970 members; it is divided into seven districts. 'l'he capital amounts to 1,4381. liB. 3d. lnvested as 
follows:-

.£ s. d. 
500 0 0 - - Oldham Corporation. 
200 0 0 - - Oldham com mill. 
200 0 0 - Ashton Corporation. 

:~g g g - : f'!°:l ~::t~~. 
114 0 0 - - Share in MoeaJey Waterworks. 
20 0 0 • In loon. 
S4 17 3 - - Balance in hand • 

. The income of the year was 1,1031. from contributions, and .491. from interest. The cost. of 
management was 121L lOs., or rather more than 10i per cent. In tbis society as in the last the 
collectors go out in pairs, the one takes the money and the other books it, thereby checking one 
another against any fraud. . 

Besides the burial societies working locally by collectors, and which exist principally in East 
Lancashire and the neiglibourhood, there are sick and burial societies worked by collectors, which are 
almost exclusively confined to this district; the only other place where I found a similar society being 
at Wolverhampton.· One of these, named the Oldham Mutual Sick ana Burial Society, meets at the 
Coach ann Horses Inn, Church Lane, Oldham, and was established in 1852. It is divided into four 
districts, each of which has a collector. They are paid 10 per cent. for collecting, and must call once 
in four weeks for the money. The soci ... ty is open to hoth males and females, and is divided into four 
classes but the fourth or highest cl"". is only open to males from 18 to 40 years old. The fourth class 
pay 6';' entrance and Sa. a week, and are entitled to the benefit of 88. a week in sickness after six 
months' membership, 58. after 9 months, and 8 .. after 12 months; and to a funeral allowa)1ce of 51. after 
4 months, and 81. after 12 months' membership. 

Rule 12 provides:-
.. Fourpence in the pound will be stopped from all funeral money to pay the stewards, and the penon receiving the 

funeral allowance must spend one shilling in liquor at the house where the society il held, but to have the privilege 01 
taking the liquor away from the house if they think proper." . 

Rule 20 providee- . 
.. That each and every offi ... of thi. society sholl b. ollowed airpence for liquor each and everr time of meeting on any 

business relating to the society." 
Itule 19.-" 1'l'Ovid .. for half-yeorly meetings of the society, and require. each holder of a card to pay twopence mch 

meeting for liquor." 
Rule 2-2.-" Provides tiul.t if a member is in receipt of parish relief, he shan during that time reeeive no benefit from 

the society, but the commIttee may grant donations to his family. 

There are sundry rul~s varying the sick.pay, &0., in detail, whose operation is to protect the funds 
of the society from fIIuDlng low. , , '. , • 

.. There is a &imilar ODe in Dorhftm, at Whitworth. with 2,328 members, copied from one Dr Boehdale. 
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The capital of tbe society in society in-September 187~amounted to 7,7721., being 60001. in borl!ugh 
funds, 1,7221. in Manchester and County Bank, and 501. In treasurer's hands. . 

5,3601. liquor cheques were p'aid for, which indi<:&tes about 2,700 contribution cards, and a still greatet 
number of members, as the children are usually on the same card as the parents. .-

The income for the year was 2,5481. of which 2,428/., was from contributions. The cost of manage
ment was 8831., Or about' 15 per cent. on the gross income: 

The Unanimous and l<'riendly Sick and Burial Society'is a large society of the old-fashioned sort, Unanimouoand 
but meeting away from a public-bouse, and showing how cheaply such societies can be managed where FrieDdly; Sick; 
the members are honestly desirous- to do their duty. ~~ Burial 

This society was founded 6th February 1886 ; it was registered 11th August 1856; and its rules ety 
were revised, 19th September- 1868. It now has 1,674 members, being an increase of 97 on the 
previous year, and it has accumulated 4,1241. or about 21. 9s. 3d. per member. 

The contribution is only 13 •• a year to the general funds, and lB. a year for management. The sick 
allowance is 9 •• for 12 weeks, then 6s. 6d. for 12 weeks, 48.6d. for next 12 weeks, and 2 •• for remainder of 
sickness, and the funeral allowance 9/. for a memher, and 71. for a_ wife. 

In the balance-tlheet of 1870 I find that the contributions to the management fund amounted to 
74/. 2 •• ; the expenses were about 6S1. The balance is not -carried forward separately, but thrown into 
the general fund. The income from contributions; &0., excluding interest, was about 1,1141. The 
cost of management therefore is about 5'65% of the net income from subscriptions. The whole society 
is accommodated for an expenditure in rOOm rent and firing'· of- 41. lOs. The society may be 
insolvent, and considering its high benefits in proportion to its contributions it very likely is so. But 
at any rate the members will have the satisfaction of feeling that their money is being spent in the 
relief of sickness and in aid of the widow, .and has not been frittered away in folly or devoured with 
gluttony and drunkenness._ At any rate a society such as this, which means well, .can easily put itself 
on the road of financial soundness as it has no bad habits to get .rid of. 

There are in Oldham several societies of women, but they are not as a rule in 'a flourishing condition. Societles of 
SO or 40 years' ago, when the affiliated orders were making great progress and gaining in .popularity, wo"!en. 
the idea spread, and secret societies of women were formed on the analogy of the Odd Fellows. '{heIr li . 

Such a society is the Female Secret Insurauce Society in'the Oldham, <Saddleworth, Mossley, and U~"'· 
Staleybridge districts. There are 20 lodges, and the list makes a fine show 'on paper; but their CODsequen ... 

. numbers have been dwindling for many years and so have theIr funds .. They can only show, at the close 
of 1871, S30 members and 711. They have long ceased to give any sick-pay, and are kept up foJ:. the 
sake of the funeral money. They meet monthly in their lodges, and 2d. a member must be· spent in 
drink. They are' apt to consume this in spirits, and the secretary of one of t.he lodges complained 
to me that he had witnessed wiry unseemly sights in consequence of this rule. At the quarterly 
meetings each delegate (a woman) receives 6a. worth of liquor. 

The Order in 1856 numbered 566 members. There is a society' of women at Hollins, near Oldham; 
which is managed in a similar way as to liquor. Rule 9 provides for graver breaches of morality as 
follows:- . 

" Any member hereof having a child by another woman'. husband .hall receive no benefit whatsoever, but be excluded. 
Any Dl&lTied woman having 8. child by &.Dr man but het own husba.nd, the same." 

There is no rule to check lighter and more venial forms of the same trangression. The balance
sheet of this society i~ curious. The expenditure is made up of 198. Sd. for liquor, 5s. for conLribution 
cards, and 6s. for secretary's salary. No other benefits or disbursements. There are 19 members, 
anc! the year's contributions amount to 81. 18s. 6d. 

There is in Oldham a branch of the Te!!totallers order, the Recbabites, calltAI. Tent Philanthropist. Themchabites. 

This tent has 94 members and the funds amount to 8261., of which 2461. are in the savings bank, 
1601. in a loan society, 4001. in the Oldham corporation bonds. - The tent' has also an interest in a 
funeral fund of the district, and its share amounts to about 8151. The secretary states that the average 
age of the members is 40 years, and that the management fund is kept quite distinct from the benefit 
fund. This does not appear from the balance-sheet furnished me, but the contrary. By the balance-
sheet no interest is credited to the society except that from the Oldham corporation. The cost of 
management is about 161. to an income from contributions of 1111. 128. 10d., but 41. may be deducted 
from man8.!;emeut proper, being the cost of the society's magazine. The Rechabites, though .they 
have some rIch lodges, have not a very !lfficient management, but the respectahility of their members 
easea their funds by giving them a light sicknesa average. 

This tent some years ago lost 1501. in a loan society, proBably the amount entered on the balance 
sheet is little better than a bad debt. Some SO of the members are tradesmen, which, of course, greatly 
lightens the liabilities of the society, as tradesmen are less likely to claim on the funds than those who 
maintain themselves by wages. , 

There are other Rechabites in the neighbourhood of Oldham, but much leBS prosperous than Tent 
Philanthropists. 

Occasionally the attempt bas been made, but not usually with success, to use friendly societies for 
political purposes. The following report of an Oldham society does not look encouraging for those 
who desire to do this. 

BOROUQH 0 .• OLDHAM COK8SaVATlVB SICK. AND BUR~ ,SOCJ&'I'Y- ·Fnts'l' ANNUAL R:sPOK"l'e 

7l> 1M ld_.,. 'If 1M Oldlt. C.........m.. SW ad FIaoerai 8..,;.".-ln p ...... ting to '1on oar tim unual reporl we A political club 
..... D.ot but reel' gratified on looking ~k ~ theolforta um ~ve ...... put~ and plUUd ofth_ 8I1OCe08 the oncietyhas in Oldham.. 
obIaiD.d. The number of mom ..... 18 537, and the fund. m the bank and In th_ hand. of the tIeasuJeo amount 10 _vagauee -
64/. 7 •• ltd. The amount paid on ..... unt of lickD ... has been 00 small .. to juslilJ us in thinking that our members of the .... of 

I .... Bound and healthy. and your commiltee oongratulMe thOlll8eives on.the prooJlOC' um your society is likely to hecnme coIleclioa. 
one of the most dounahing club. in the town. ' . 

, We have Iobe,h....-..... tote; JD1U obedient -.ant", 
March 14, 18il. "~,,~ "t " (' ' \ ·"':'-'jlb,;.;.,o";,.:..\. ... :11\. Ta. CoMIlllftB ... 
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS PROM MARCH 1871 'TO MARCH 1872. 

R.P.ceipt •• ExpeJlditure . 

Collections In Above-Town 
" Below-Town 
.. Roy!on -

. £ s. d. 
91 19 4! 39 Sick Tickets 

2 Funerals _ _ _ _ 

Collector's wage-Oldha.rn-above_ Town 
" Oldham-below-Town Major I,ecs, subscription 

Mr. G. B. Nield, subscription-

- 63 3 lit 
10 8 3t 
1 I 0 
o 10 6 .. Ro,ron 

David Jack, for printmg 
Jones, 'retlow, and Stubbs 

.£167 3 Ii 

. Minute book and cash book _ 
New ledger - ,_ _ _ 
Writin/J par.er and envelopes -
~. Halliwel , perforating slck bool(s 
Subscriptions returned _ 
Grant to secretary _ _ 
In Manchester and County Bank 
In treasurer'a handa _ 

Number of members-Above-Town 
Below-Town 
Royton 

- 327 
- 174 

36 

Total - 537 

= Audited and found correct, 
JOHN LONGLBY }. 
ALFRED WHITEHBAD Audltors. 

~ •. d. 
615 () 
400 

- 40 () 0 
36 14 9 

I 8 8 
4 17 3 
600 
0114 
010 6 
o 1 1 
026 
o 211 
200 

- 20 0 0 
44 7 16 

.£167 3 16 

OFFicERS FOR 1872--3.-President, John Longley, 19, Cow Lane; 'l'reasurer, Thomas Marsden, 126, Radclyffe 
Street; Secretary, John Ratcli1f', 93, Lord Street; Committee, Thomas Marsden, 126, Radclyft'e Street, William Hilton, 
5, Lees View, Jacob Worthington, 120, _~shton Road, John Wade, 58, Lees Road, Alfred Whitehead, 70, Lees Road, 
Henry Kersha.w, Roy ton, Thomas Andrew, 21, Princess Street, James Halliwell, St. Peter's Street, John Whitehead, 
6, Foantain Street, John HllSlam, 33, West Street, George DL'(on,4, Cheapside, Thoma.s Beswick, 107, Lord Street; 
Steward", John Wade, 58, Lees Road, William Hilton, 5, Lees View, Henry Kershaw, Royton; Collectors, Ralph 
Jackaon, Above and Below Town, Thomas Taylor, Roy ton ; Auditors, Alfred Whitehead and James Halliwell. 

It will be seen by this rerort that the cost of collecting about 1671. was more than 781., or as nearly 
as possible 45i per cent. t appears further that the auditors are also committeemen. 

There is an unregistered friendly society for th(! burial of children at Shaw, near Oldham. The 
parenl:!! are the members as fllr as management is concerned; the children may be entered from tbe' 
day of their birth. The society meets quarterly at a puhlic-house in Shaw. for the payment of the 
contributions and the transaction of any other necessary busine.". If there bas.been little mortality 
in the previous quarter, there is sometimes what is called a li'ee night; that is, the quarter's contribution 
is not collected. The rule of the club is-

f'Rule 9. That the beer or liquor sha.ll be served out in the manner following, namely, 11. worth to 8 o'clock, and the 
remainder after the business is o\'er; and any inspector acti~g contrary to this rule shill be fined 21. 6d. or be excluded!' 

The custom has been up to last year to spend 41. in liquor on three quarterly occasion.. That 
sum 'is now reduced to SI. The rules generally are full of curious and primitive ordinances, as the 
following extracts will shoW':-

Of Rule 4. When any child dies the clerk and stewards shall receive h. from the box, to be spent in liquor for the 
benefit of the house." 

u Rule 6. The two auditors are to audit the accounts twice a year, and each time , they, with the clerks and stewards, 
shall receive 48. from the fund, 28. to be spent in the house." 

" Rule 8. That the duty of the inspectors shall be to fetch up the beer and to serve it out in a proper manner, also to 
attend to the proper eonducting of the club nights, and not to allow more than one person from a family to enter the 
room for the purpose of taking a share of the beer. " . 

" Rule 14. A suitable behaviour shall be preserved by every member of this society towards God and man during club 
hours. Every member shall refrain his or her tongue from cursing, swearin" lying, backbiting, scandalising, ridicUling, 
scoffing, mocking, jeering, or quarrelling in the club room, or in any wise ainung to affront one another. Every BggreBJOr 
for any such offence shall pay a fine of 6d. into the box. Any member changing his or her seat for the purpose of 
get~ing more than tq"ir ,hare of liquor shall forfeit 6d. to the box. Any member coming into the club room drunk .hall 
fOrfeit 6d. Any member refusing to pay his or her fin .. or forfeilll .hall be excluded. 

"15. That the committee's business shall be to manage critical or uncommon aft'an that may 0CC1lI' and for which 
there is no provision made in these articles. They shall be allowed 3d. each to defray the e3:pensea of every aucb 
meeting. It is further agreed after business is transacted the society shall break up and disperse in a quiet and peaceable 
manner; but if any of the members wilfully persist in a rude, disorderly, and ofl'ensil'e behaviour, they shall for the :tim 
aggression pay 2 •. Gd. into the box, and for the second be excluded, such disorderly conduct being highly disgraceful to 
an honourable and ii1endly society. 

"16. Tbat if any member of tbis society send his or her contribution by any pe ... n (except br some member 01 hio or 
her own family) who is not belonging to the society, he or she shall pay the same 1;0 the stewards, and shall be allowed 
one glass of ale and shall then retire; but if he or she remain obstina.te ILDd will not go, then the member who tent the 
person with the money shall be fined Is., and if he or ohe refuse to pay tbe said fine, oball be exclnded. Any member 
oringing any person or persons with them (except a woman who bringetb her little child which she cannot leave at home), 
ne, oae, or they ""ting contrary to this rule shall be fined b., and refusing to pay it shall be excluded." . 

Among the fines is the following:-
"Inspectors neglecting to serve 'the beer in proper manner, 26. &I." 

The result of a club's being managed on the above principles may be seen by the two following 
ex~racts from the Ma'llf;heBt81' A'zamiJUJl' of June 29th, 1871, and of 21th September 1871:-
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EX.TRAORDINARY PBOCBBDINGB AT A CLUB MB&TING • 

.. yestenlay, an inquest was beld at Roy ton, near Oldbam, on the body of .. man named Thom&ll Steinthorp. Th. 
ovidenee sbowed th.t on Monday night.\I!e deceased hod b~ to .. quarterly meeting of a children'. club at tbe iJuke of' 
York public.house. Crompton, and hod drunk 80 freely of whisky that he died on bis way home. His brother, who was 
with him, was 80 drunk tbat he was unconscious of what had occurred. 'fravis Everington, an officer of the club, stated 
that; ~t .very quarterly meeting 41. wos spent in drink, !>clDg .. portio~ of •. tw?penny subscription by 600 members. The 
meetingB commence at 7 o'clock, a.nd the first hour 18 consumed 1n drinking ll. of tb~ money. Afcer business the 
remainder is spent in a similar manner. On Monday nigllt a motion by the decease<;J, to the etl'ect that; 3/. he spent in. 
whisky, was carried. This was served in balf~gallonaJ and the wbole was consumed m an hour and 20 minutes. 'fhere 
were about 100 members present, but some of tbem were so c1amorons that they8eized the vessel containing tbe liquor 
and drank freely of it. Some, when tbey were so drunk that tbey oould not move from their seats, would stretch out' 
their handa as an indication tbat they wonted more drink. 800res got drunk on such nights who took no drink on other 
occasiODl. Attempts had been made to- put the money to a better use, but when notice 01 luch/intentions \vere given 
the drinkers, being a majoritl' would :Bock to the meetings Bnd decide the ,question in, f,:vour of drink, calling out: 
f Cold blow before none at all. 'The Coroner eeverely condemned such proceedmga, and Bald if the members of the club. 
would not take care of themselves, the landlord ought to refuse .. rviug drink in such quantities, or otherwise the 1icenae 
ahould he taken from the honse. A verdict of ' Died from ex .... ive drinking' WB8 returned." 

D!,INKING SCJ:NEB NUR OLDHAM RSPBATED • 

.. yesterday, at th. Uldham COunty Polioe Court, .. man named Thoms. Smith was fined 5 •• and oosts for being drunk 
and incapabl. in a low .hed at; Shaw, near Oldhafn. l'he prisoner had been to a children's club at the Duke of. Yark 
public-hoUle, Shaw, which sometime back was the scene of such extraordinary drinking that one man lost bis life 
through tb. indulgenoe. From the prisoner'. statement it .. pp ..... d that the drinking sy.tem in ""nnexion with the club 
was still in existence, notwithstanding the recommendation of the jury at the inquest on the body of the'llllm referred 
to, that it should be atopped. On Monday night 41. was spent in whisky, which wos diluted with water. l'be prisoner 
went to the plsce at 9 o'clock on Monday night, shortly after got drunk, and remembered nothing more. H. was found 
.. t I o'clock on Tueaday moming, and In&pector Breake\l .tated that if the man had heen left nnattended to much longer 
the result might have heen fatal." . 

These po.ragraphs in the local papers caused me to .. isit Shaw, and I met both Inspector Breakell. 
who fully confirmed the above statement, and Miss Rachael Royle, who kP-eps the Duke of York 
public-house. It is fair, 1:0 her to state that she appeared to be a. very well-conducted and candid 
person, and that her house has the reputation of being very respectably kept. She stated to me 
that these quarterly meetings were generally attended by about 'luD persons. Of course when there 
is a free quarter fewer attend, and therefore the probability of drunkenness is much greater. nut 
few women have been in the hllbit of attending during the 12 years that she has known the club; 
Still there are BOme who o.ttend and assist at the scenes described by the witness at the inquest, 

She has no control over the liquor supplied, as the room is kept closed for the members durin .. 
their meeting, and the drink is fetched uJ? by the appointed officer and then served out in the roo~ 
She stated that it was not by her wish toat the club met at her house and conducted themselves 
as the:!, did; but she was only a yearly teno.nt and the owner of the property would not sulfer her 
to send them away. 1 so.w also two of the officers of the club, who, though they did not like to 
own to the general practice. of the club, still could not alter the statements as they appear in the 
newspaper. l gave one of them the opportunity of appearing before the Commissioners at their 
Manchester sitting, to give any explanation or modification. of the facts; but neither he nor auy one 
else on behalf of the club thou~ht fit to come forward. The fact is the officers and m<lre rcspectablo 
members are apt to go home woen the business is over, and then the debauch described 1011ow. amono. 
the topers o.nd boon companions. It would not be fair to suppose that such scenes as those just reiated 
are common in clubs; but the practice of serving out a fixed quantity of liquor regardless of the 
number of o.ttendants must be connected always with evil consequences, and the scandals of the.& 
ill-managed clubs bring discredit even upon others that are 1Il0re respectably conducted. . 

16881.· .100. .. 
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SPECIAL REPORT ON PRESTON. 

!'reston JluriaI The town of Preston is remarkable for the large development of local burial societies. 
Societi... ThE' Unanimous Brotherly Burial Society was established in 1825. It numbered at the last report 

11.202 members, and had on the 1st January 1872, S,042t. 
The collectors are paid 12l per cent. and receive 8d'. per hundred members for transferring the names. 

Mr. William Bell ia the secretary, and has held that office for 12 years. He states that the benefits have 
been raised in his time. Formerly 5s. of the benefit was drawn in liquor; that has been given up 
25 years. The meetings of the society are quarterly, the head of the family votes on the family card. 
The admissions and exclusions about balance each other. 1,092 left the society last year, that is ahout 
9 per cent. ' 

The cost of management waS nearly 17 per cent. 
The benefits go from 81. to 71. in nearly an the societies. 
The Peaceable Friendly BuriarSociety, is the oldest in Preston and was founded in 1820. It has 

6,807 members and 1,0431. The collectors receive 12! per cent.; the. whole cost of management is 
nearly 1 ~ per cent. 

Tbe Preston Original Legal Friendly Burial Society was founded in 1881, and has 36,222 members. 
It has paid since the commencement for 20,870 fUllerals a sum of 98,8321. Members may pal ~d'. 1d. 
or Hd. or 2d. a week, and obtain benefits according to the age at entrance from It. 15s. up to 7 

'the society bas collected from the beginning 124,1001. and expended 115,285/. Its pl·esent capital 
is 8,8151. 5,0001. with the Preston Corporation, 3,4371. in tbe bank, 8781. in the treasurer's hands, 
collections were only made fOI" 49 weeks of the year 1871. The collectors recei~e 12! per cent. and 
a small perquisite for transferring the names, the total cost of management was 17! per cent. 

The Preston United Brotherly Society was f(lunded ill 18g5, and has 8,000 members and 1,2371. 
The collectors receive the usual 12t per cent. The total cost of management is 16i per cent. 
In this and the other local societies of Preston the collection is weekly, and the audit is not as 

thorough as in Macclesfield, there being no provision for the auditor going rolmd and comparing the 
collectors' book witb the members' cards. ' 

The Preston Temperance United Brotherly Burial Society was founded in 1836. The rules require 
that the meetings shaIl be held away from public-houses; children are admitted at eight weeks old, and 
they are limited to be td'. members (tbat is not to receh'e more than Ill. 108. till they are five yean! old. 

The highest benefit is 71. In this and in the other local societies by the rule a member sbould be 
excluded for eight weeks' arrears, bu(it is common to allow them to J·un on almost a year, and should 
they die merely to stop their back contributions out of their benefit. 

There,;s a nominal rule for a management fund in this society, which is disregarded. 
Tbis society has 9,561 members and 1,8981. 
The collectors receive 12~ per cent. The whole cost of management is 17t per cent. , 
The Preston Catholic Burial Society was founded in 1844. It has 12,868 members and 1,7911.01 

which 1,4521. is lent to the Preston Permanent Building Society at 6%. 
5,135 members pay td'. a week. 
6,660 " " Id.. " 
g85 " Hd. " 
238"" 2d." 

In the report of this society I find the foJlowing passage :-
f( There are several union medical gentlemen who refuse to give a certifica.te of deatb to their patients without 

extorting from them the exorbitant sum of 2B., and in some cases 08 much as 28. Gd. We hereby caution you against 
being imposed upon in this way j 88 they are compelled by Act of Parliament to give you one for nothing. But shou1d 
you through their persu88ion or under a wrong impression of your own go for a second certificate then of coune they 
will be at liberty to charge you what they think proper. but there is no neeu of a second. Brinl/, the first with you, draw 
your club money, and then you will be at liberty to take your certificate to the Registrar's office. ' 

The collectors receive 12t per cent. 
Tbe total cost of management is 17i per cent. 
The Preston Humane Family Friendly Funeral Society was founded in 1848, and now numbers 

2,817 members. Its funds are 4951. The management costs nearly 20°/ •• 
The Preston Legal Burial Society, founded 1853, worse managed than the others, numbers 2,800 

members, has 861. and spends on its management 18l per cent. of its collections., This society bas a 
Medical Aid Inlurance. In ~869 tbey were robbed of 1471. by their secretary. .• 

The Preston Victoria Burial Society, founded in 1854, has 8,492 members and 9061.; about one-tenth 
of the society according to the secretary-leave every year, ·he has perhaps put tbe losses rather too 
high. This society takes illegitimate children with the mother, the collectors get about 15°/0 for 
collecting. The whole cost of management is about 19i per cent. 

There was another local burial society in Preston a year or two back, but it was dwindling and the 
collectors thought the society could not stand, so they made overtures to transfer the whole concern 

,to one of the Liverpool collecting Hocieties. Finally tbe scbeme fell through, but the society having 
.been discredited by the negotiation broke up. 

Besides the local societies mentioned, some of the Liverpool collecting societies have agencies in 
Preston, and the Prudential Company have 9,679 policies in force in the town. To sum up we have 
nine local societies, with 92,269 members and 19,8101., and managed on an average for In per cent., 
. of whicb 12t per cent. is for collection. The population of Preston is about 86,000, and after allowing 
for some collection in the country round about, there is clearly a great deal of reinsurance going on 
here. Tbe societies take no efficient'steps to stop it. 
Besid~ the hurialsocieties, the various affiliated orders are very numerous in Preston. 



The Manchester Unity cifOdd Fellows have 19 lodges, and 2,821 members in the di..trict, of whom Lo.OJ!'.,H.U. 
15 lodges and 2,S72 members are in Preston. All the lodges are t"egistered. Their eapital at the close 
of 1871 was 17,2001. or a.bout 61. ~t. a head. 

The Ma.nchester Unity are falling oft" in numbers in the Preston district. The district secretary 
thought one t"eason was the growth of Orangeism, which attracted members by taking them at a low 
rate of contribution. He was of opinion that any change of the law should require a certain proportion 
between contributions and benefits. He considered that it would .not be safe to trust to the lodge alone. 
for a member to get justice. There must he an appeal to impartial persons. None of the lodges in 
this district ha.ve lodge liquor, all pay a t"eaI rent. Oulyone has reduced the sick-pa.y. They are paying 
81. a week. . 

The Preston district has " valuation every five years.. He considered that the law might require & 
quinquennial.vaIuatioq of aU registered societi~ He also said that no unregistered society should be, 
allowed to eXIst. . . , , . . 

He stated tha.t there were· many dividing clubs called tontines in Preston, but tin. their number was 
diminishing. Tbe Odd Fellows pay the doctor 8 •• a year a bead. 

The Ancient Order of Foresters have 10' courts and 905 members in the Preston district; nine .A.OJ!'. 
courts and 881 members in Preetoll. They are all registered, a.nd their funds amount to 8,2181., 2,0991. 
in the courts, and'I,1191. in the district, or 81. 11& a. head. 

Tbe courts het"e pay a money rent,.about S1. or 4L They meet monthly. The district secretary 
said that "You must meet soon a.fter pay day if you want collections pa.id." In his opinion there was 
not now much care for conviviality; memhers chieny looked to the sick-pay. 

The Preston district o£ Orangemen ha.s 14 lodges and 881 'benefit members, and a.bout 1,000 0r0DgemeL 
members in a.ddition, who .merely belong to the associa.tion for political purposes. Mr. Sykes, the local ~n ~ 
Grand Master·of tha.t body informed me that all the lodges but one meet away from public-houses. ~ct. 
They are an equalized district for sick-pa.y and were registered in 1864. They return this Y84r 4401., intolerance. 
a.nd are making yrogress in initiating new members. Mr. Sykes stated that in the Preston district Their in!,,"" 
they would expe a member if he voted for a liberal memher of Pa.rliamenL There is nothing in the fer:ce m 
printed rules to justify this, and heing registered they have a provision for arbitration, so that they llVo!:"_ in 
probabr: would be u!lable to carry out their purpose. But this political coercion is acted upon in other Bradfcml. 
parta 0 Lancashire, where lodges being unregistered, are more independent of justice, and members 
have been expelled on this charge. In Bra.drord the Orangemen do not carry tbeir party spirit so far. 
Mr. Sykes further stated that if the wife of a member should become a Roman Catholic, they would. 
expel the husband. This, too; does not seem to be justified by the rules. . Ail there is a large Catholic 
population in Preston, Orangeism is not free from risks of disturbance. Tbe Orangemen endeavouv' 

~feeling 
and Jg!lOraD.C8 
ofmusia. 

to ~ard against this, and do not order party tunes from their bands when they march on their an niver
san~ The musicians are warned tbat if any breakage of instruments results. from their playing a 
party tune, they must bear the loss themselves. However, they are not safe even then, for on one 
occasion an lrishma.n with no ear fot music asked what tune tbey were playing, and on being· falsely 
told by some wag tbat it was" Croppies lie down," he was tbrough the big drum in a moment. 

As a set-clft" to the Orangemen tbere are in Preston and in Blackburn a Catholic affiliated order of . Catholic 
1,524 members with 4,828L called the, United Order of Catholic Brethren, Blackburn Unity •. They al&li_ordor. 
are not, bowever, aggressive, have no political object, but are in good faith a simple friendly society. 

Tbere are 10 lodges, or halle, as they are called, in Preston, numberinjt 490 members, and owning 
1,8801. The wbole order has 28 halls. It was establisbed in 1838. It 18 not registered. The rules 
were revised at a delegate meeting in 1870, They are preceded by the following introduction:-

INTRODUCTiON . 
.. Tho origin of Fri.ndly Soooti..... at I" .... nt constituted, is but of recent date. AooordinJI: to history, in ancient 

catholic timea. there ..... a.eommunity.of f&lth and I'eeling among hiId> and low. rich .... cl po.... The spirit of the chmch, 
10 .... ntially social, led ~ the formation. from a very ... Iy peri.cia, of confraternities. or .OOeti ... - These go.rild. or 
confraternities are ot very ancient origin, ud are mentioned in our Ana:lo-Suon lawa-; they were of a religious character 
and eJl their rules were based upon religious prineiplea, and indeecf, 88 before stated, these societies were essentially 
IOligiOUB. having each ita patron saint. namely. Our Blesaed.Lady, St. Joseph. St. Paul, St. Jobu. and 80 on; the feasts 
of the saints being k.pt br each oociety with gn>at devotion. In our .tatute book many references may be seen ~ these 
, Guild.' or • Fratermtieo u simpl,Y """'~ by the law. and in one Act they .... de.cribed .. having been instituted 
by the people mereiT out of d.votion. An evil generation arose, who wearied of the Church, envied hor endowmenta 
which she shared With the poor. and hated the power abe exercised for their_protection.. It ""88 not long, however. ere 
direct logialation .... """,..ted ~ against the poor-preciae\y in the reign in which p&!ltltld the first Act against the Holy 
See. In tho beginning of tho 15th century the Catholic Iy8tem was, charity; the end of the Ibth centmy th. Protestant 
oyotem ..... cruelty. In the ftIign of H.nry VIII .• m ..... than 1.000 chweh ... monasteries, h08pitals. and other lOligious 
hoUSOl WIlle lIBDkea and plnndozed. Wilen tho pool' man..... 0_00 by poverty and sickness the Church waa in 
po""";on of mean& ~ assist him. but unhappily ihese have all vanished. In tbese (so-called refol'lded) timea the poor 
man h .. ~ help bUmelf. and for this purpose we are joined together-.. a bedr-~ aaoist each other in time of sickn ... 
and di_ by oontributing our mites for the mutual assistance of those who should be I... favoured with the hletl8ing 
of health. Animated by no other motive thaD an ardent desire to promote each other·. _lfa.re by amply providing 
Ipiritual and temporal relief against the hour of need. let us cbeerfully pursue our path.-extending the hand of 
brotherhood to our fellow-labouen in our righteous ca~ imitatiDg as far u in 118 lies the muima of our Diline 
Redeemer, (1'0 do unto others as we would have otben do unto us! We have the Divine assistBo.ce asked on uur 
proceeding.; w. h .. ·• the IlacriS ... of the M ... A>1ferecI up fur our well-being and pJ<>Speri.ty; we .... e visited in Woo of 
aickness by men of our own faith, and lUi death we have the consolation of baving the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass oBered 
up for our eternal rep""". What oiher oocieti ........ f a mixed ch~a.., th_ odvantap' Wbat do tn"1-" 
bod)' of men----ca.re for the spiritual welfare of each other' Our clergy are with us, assisting us in every manner their 
capacity ,,"ill all~w them. ,. ''be Di~e. ~vidence is with ua r wb., more CaD we ask; whU more is needed to make our 
oocietya bene60lai ond permanont Institution 7 In fin .. by a decent rompomnont, /'reo from all selfishn .... we shall ~ben 
be juaily .ntitled too the name we at PftAll~ &SIIUlIl&-THB UNl'TllD OanB. OP CATHOLIC BBSTHRIIN." 

Rule 1 limits the society to--
.. Catholi .. within tho pale of tho Church, anol places it nnder the special patronage of the BI .. oed Virgin.ft 

On the 15th August an membe~ ,m~~ attend at ~ediction or be 'bed h. . 
02 
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On 25th March every year there is to be a mass in every district of the order. Each district to pay 
for the same; members and their families are recommended to attend and also to recite daily the 
Angelus Domini for the welfare of the order and the conversion of England. 

Rule II. All members of the order shall go to Communion at least once a year. 
Members are to pay !d. a month additional contribution if they enter between 80 and S8, and 2tl. a 

month extra if entering 'betwcen 88 and 86; no one to enter after 86. The regular contribution is 
lB. 2d. per four week.. The full sick-pay is 88. a week for 26 weeks, then 6 •• for 26 weeks, 4,. for 
26 weeks, then 28. fol' tIle rest of sickness. Funerals are to be paid for not more than 61. for a member 
and 61. each for two wives. 

. The Preston district of the order by Rule 88 requires every member to communicate at Easter or be 
fined 58. The rules require members to pay liquor money if their lodge or the lodge where they are 
paying their contributions has liquor money. '. . 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows have 11 lodges and 551 members in the Preston district; of 
these seven lodges and 251 members are in Preston. These seven are all registered • 

Old Oak lodge with 62 members returns 4/. • 
Good Samaritan makes no return of funds. • 
The others make no return at all. . 
The Order of Druids has two districts in Preston, the one, the Preston district, with 1 S lodges and 

694 members. Most of the lodges are registered; four or five have a graduated scale of contributions. 
No lodges keep their sick fund separate from their management fund. No lodge has lodge liquor, and 
anniversaries have been done away with. The funds may average rather more than 1l. a member. 
Four of the lod~es have reduced their sick-pay in the last five years, and tbree were paying reduced 
sick-pay when 1 visited Preston in March 1872. FormerlY'this was an equalized district, but the 
members broke it up and went back to the plan of isolated lodges. According to the district secretary 
they were impos"d upon in the matter of sick-pa.y'. Some lodges have been amalgamated, but there 18 
a difficulty in persuading them. . 

The other district, the Preston and Kirkham district has nine lodges and 288 memben; three of 
them with 77 members are outside Preston. . 

Three of the remainder with 129 members return 1711-
FrooGardeners. The United order of Free Gardeners have 14 lodges in Preston with 500 members. 

Three of them 1vith 123 members return 901., and they have 891. in the district Wid'ow and Orpha.ns 
Fund. " 

Shepherds. The Ancient Shepherds Ashton Unity have 14 lodges and 478 members in the Preston district. 
Ashton Unity. They made 117 men members in the year, May 1870-71, a.nd lost 69 by suspension or expulsion. The 

worth of the district is returned at 5891-
Order of 
Mechanics. 
Other sinall 
order&. 

Summary of 
affiliated orde1'8. 

The Preston district of the Order of Mechanics had in June 1870 15 lodges, of which five were outside 
- of Preston, the other 10 had 623 .mem bers. 

The Preston district of the Rechabites has 101 members and 4181. 
The Sons of Temperance have three divisions and 245 members with 6011 •. 
There is a branch of the Locomotive Steam.engine Men's Society With 118 members and 1,2041. 
There are two or three small sick clubs and a couple of Sunday school clubs make returns. 

The SUMMARY of the VARIOUS ORDERS is as follows :-; 

--. / 
Lodg ... I Members •• / -

.£ 
I. O. O. F. M. U. - - - 16 2,372 14,614 

A.O.F. - - - · 9 881 3,194 

Orangemen · · - - 14 381 440 

C.tholic Brethren · - - 10 490 1,380 

G. U.O.O.F. r - · 7 351 6001 

O. D. No.1 · · · · 10 600 6001 

" 
No.2 · - · · 6 2ll 2701 

L. O. A. S. A. U. · · · i4 478 589 

U.O.F.G. · · - · ,14 590 6001 

Ord .. of Mechani .. · · · 10 623 2,5001 

Rech.bites in di.trict • · · - 101 413 

Son. of ~emperance · - · 3 245 651 

Locomotive Society - · · 1 ll8 1,204 

ll3 7,251 27,0551 

Being an average of 64 members to • lodge. • 
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There is an A!Dalg...,.ated Friendly Societies Provident Dispensary which was registered in lim, Po 
founded in January 1870, of which Mr. Sykes was the secretary.' This society is worked by collectors Di 
for those who are not mem hers of I¥!cieti~s. They receive Is. 8tl. in the pound on the money collected. 
They enter members to the society and are fined 5 .. for entering knowingly any unhealthy person; 
Members of societies pay 6d. quarter; juvenile meuibers of societies pay 5tl. a 2uarter; other persons 
6~d. a quarter. The following is their report for lSi! : ' 

AIIALGAIIAT&D FalBNDLY SOeIBTlBS' PaOVtDJ:!rIT DI8PKN8ABY, 

309, North Road, Preston. 

Honorary Consulting Physician, J. A; :Bo~n, Esq., M.D. Reaident S1I1'geon, John Lonie, M.B., C.M. 
, Assistant, C. A. Denham. 

The committee have great pleasure in preeenting to the dilfeJent oocieti .. amalgamated an acconn' of the income and 
expenditure for the p .. t y_, and in doing so they wish to draw their attention to the raMon why this institntion was 
flnt commenced. It was in consequenoo of the determination to resist the extra demand which the medical gentlemen 
01 thi. town made two y .... ago, and also from the eonviction on the minds of a great many oocicti .. ' members that they 
woold he able to prooura better attendance and better medicine than they did on the old syotem; and now having had 
the experience of the past two years, they can with confidence ap'peal to lh. members as to the rasult of that conviction. 
Yon will also hear in mind that we have had to contend with a great amount of prejudice in the minds of the inhabitants 
and the faculty in commencing such an institution, and having had to furnish apartments, &o.~ for our medical officer; 
and the ourgery, with all ito n.........y applian ... (which is now in a otate of officieney), they now look forward to tbat' 
IIrm adhesion ~ the verious meti .. amalgamated to ........, the inotitntion on ouch a IIrm basis that it will prove to b. a 
great and permanent sucoeoo. ' • • 

The oommittee CODnot conclude thia raport without expressing the obligatioDO they have heen under to the honorary, 
oonsolting physician, J. A. Bowen, Esq., M.D., for the most valuable aervicea he bas renderad to the inatitntion, and for 
which they take thio opportunity of tendering their beat thank •• 

We now lay before you the medical officer's report and ,the income and expenditure for tbe past year. 
Numher of memhen at the beginning of the year, 4,480; preoent number of members, 5,000; numberof patients'treatell 

during the year, 3,132; number undertreatment at presen~ 288 j numbet' C1lI'ed, 2,732 i number relieved, 39 j number dead, 
73; number of prascriptiono dispensed during the year, 12,531 ; number of vioita at homes of patient&, 10,063; DUmber of. 
attendances at diopenaary, 8,790; making a total nDDlber of attendanoeo. regiotered, 18,853; 48 confinements have heen 
attended, and 18 childran have b~n vaccinated during the year. 286 new members have been added to the varioua lodges 
during the ,ear. ,Cause of death: The 73 death. which have been registered may be attributed to the following cameo
Phthisis 11, tsbes m ..... tarica I, para\ysis 3, cirrhoois 2, brcnchitio 10, pertuasis 4, congestion of brain 2, pl~ 1, 
exhaustion 2, seni1e C1ecay 2, marasmuo 10, jaundice I, hydrocephaluo 2, hepatic diaease 4, -mac diseoae 4, eucepliaJ.itio 1, 
debility from peematnra birth 3, diarrh .... 5, splenic dise ... 1, convnlsiono I, cancrum oris 1, fever I, diabeteo 
me1litno 1. 

:Balance iu _urar'. hands -
Amount receivad from lodges 

.. from public members 

=~nr:till. : 
.. rant of cottageo , 

loan -
.. retnrnad for advertising 

" for rulea .. 

Incom.and &penditnra for th01f!l&r 1871 • 
.£.. d. 
7 13 2t Officers' aa\ari .. 

316 15 0 Druge, i_menta, &0., 
86 l'l1t Furniture, &c. _ 
99 0 0 Printing, postage, &C. 
o 14 10 Colloctor'o account -

12 9 3 Coal, !!"", rant, aud tu .. 
38 0 0 Cabhira -. • 
iI 7 6 Repayment of loan - -
o 6 6 Mr. Walmoley'. past servioeo 

Overpaid by lodges - -

Balance in traasurar'. handa 

.£491 8 3 

Euminad and found lIOftlICt, this 12th day of December, 1871. 
H"NaT HRWITT, } uditora 
GBOBOB HINDLB,. A . 

Signed on behalf of the oommittee, 
WALTBB ASBWOB'I'BJI Chairmau. 

.£ •. d. 
- 18713 8t 
-' 113 3 6 

24201 
15 19 6 
11 n 2 
63 9 9 
34 5 0 
38 0 0 
100 
0. 1 0 

£489 5 8 
2 2 7 

.£491 8 3 

WILLIAIi HALL, Secretary, 13, Brnnowick Stroot. 
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Other orden. 

Summary or 
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no" FR1EIi'D~'!'. S091£T,iE~"~I8&lON~REl'OR~ ,BY THE .. HON. B. L. STANLEY. 

LEICESTERSHI\tE. 

The county of Leicester had a population in 1871 of 268,764, being an increase of 81,352 upon the 
census of 1861. Of this population 95,084 more than a third were in the town of Leicester, nearly the 
whole increase of the /IOunty being due to the increase in this town, which has gained 27,028 in 
the 10 years. 

There are 474 societies registered in the printed Ii.! down to the end of 1860. Since then till 1871 
there have been 158 registered, making a total of 682 societies registered. Of these last 

115 have been affiliated orders. 
11 female societies. 
29 isolated sick clubs. 
2 library and social institutions. 
1 cattle insurance club. 

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Manchester U oily, have in Leicestershire eight districts with 
84 lodges, and 8,618 members. Of these, 81 lodges make returns to the Order. 

They number 8,864 members. Their capital' at the beginning of the year 1871 was 54,MI6t. at the 
close of the year it was 55,009/. or 61. 11 •• 6d. a head, a gain.of 4781. Fiftepn lodges with 704 members 
are unregistered. . . 

The Ancient Order of Foresters have 15 districts and 50 courts, two of which are out of district, 
8,022 members, 9,6381. Clourt funds, 218 district funds, or an average of 8t. 5 •• 2d. a member. Forty • 

. five of the courts are registered, and five of them have graduated scales of contribution. 
There are 88 lodges of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows; 1,689 members. There is one 

lodge of the Druids with 110 members, about 50 lodges of the Nottingham Imperial Odd Fellows 
with about 8,000 members. Twenty.one lodges of the United Ancient Order of Druids, with 1,420 
members. About 20 lodges of the Albion Order of Odd Fellows, and about 1,500 members. About 
10 lodges of the United Brothers Leicester Unity with about 700 members. 

The Leicester Unity of Odd Fellows have 10 lodges, 494 members, 1,2611. 
There is one tent of Rechabites belonging to the Birmingham district. They have 79 members, 300t. 

One branch of the Locomotive Enginemen, 144 members. . 
The following is a rough approximation to a summary of the various orders in Leicestershire, and 

he number of them that are registered. , 

I r I 
Registered. -- Lodges. Members. 

Lodp. Memb .... 

I.O.O.F., M. U. · - - 84 8,618 79 7,909 
A.O.F. - - · · 50 8,022 45 2,758 
G.U.O.O.F. · - - 88 1,689 20 1,081 
O.D. . - · · 1 • 110 - -
Leicester Unity O.O.F., • · 10 494 10 494 
N.A.I., U.O.O.F. · - 56 8,900? 82 2,200? 

. U.A.O.D. · · · 21 1,420 0 850 
Albion O.O.F. .' · - 20? 1,500? - -
O.U.B.L.U. · · · 10? 800? Ii 150 
Locomotive Society · - 1 144 1 144 
I.O.R.S.U. • - · 1 79 1 79 
Derby Midland O.O.F. • · 1 15 1 15 
Free Gardeners - - · 1 86 1 86 

--- -----------
I 

289 21,822 200 15,261 

Thus all the lodges of orders average iess than 74 members each, and their members are nearly eight 
per cent. of the whole population. 

In 1867, 428 forms were sent out by the Registrar and 247 were returned. 
100 friendly societies. 
115 lodges of orders. 
26 female societies. 

Of the 100 frieodly societies, 15 made no return of their numbers. The remaiDlng 85 returned 
9,704 members. From these must be deducted .the Star Benefit Society, which is a collecting 
society of the Li"erpool type, numbering 2,492 members, and having 9441., and the Locomotive 
Enginemen of Leicester, who are a branch of an order and have 108 members and 881. We then 
have 83 friendly societies, and 7,104 members making returns. 

In 1872, 87 friendly societies make returns.' Of these as before the Sial: and the Locomotive 
Society must be excluded. Of the remaining ones 26 make no return of the number of their members. 
Tbe other societies have 5,578 members. 

I22 courts of Foresters make returns. 
611lodges of the Manchester Unity. 

124 14 lodges of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows. 
I 12 of the Nottingham Odd Fellows. 
L IS of various orders. 

1 burial society. • 
25 societies of females. 

:,0 



LmCBSTBR.: 

, The Leicester district of the Manchester UnitY is fairly llourlshing. 
At the close of 1871 there were·1I0 'lodge. and 8,546 members; but· the Sir Henry Halford lodge, 

an unregistered lodge of 85 mem~ers at Killy, made no return. Four of the lodges are unregistered, 
but they are a.ll preparing to regIster. At the close of 1871 the 80 lodges had. 24,4411. or 61. 16s. 6d. 
a member, a gain in the year uf 1,1861.; 22 of the lodges with 8,176 members print balance sheets, 
8 with 870 members do not. Ten of the lodges have borrowed from the benefit fund to pay 
expenses uf management. The total debt is HI. 9 •• 6d. 

I-
10,587 of the funds are invested on mortgage. 
8,550 " "savings !Ianks. 
5,050" borough rates. 
1,750 ", waterworks.' 

200 " "Government securities. 
1,066 .. ,n .. in land and buildings (5881. land let in allotments to 

members, 5081. buildings). 
850 

1,181 

28,554 

" 
" 

railway debentureS. 
treasurer and owing contribuRons. " 

" 

The district~rs report in March 1872 that there ,is a marked improvement in the lodge book" 
keeping, only tbree lodges having sent incorrect returns. 

In .Tuly 1871 the auditors had to complain til:lt no less than 10 lodges had, sent iii returns which could 
not be depended upon. .. , 

This dIstrict has a Widows and Orphans' fund with a cal?ital of 1,8781. , 
Two lodges of this district have reduced the scale of their sicklay. ,The~ are both country lodges. 

The one has 62 members and 821.; the other has 96 members an 2821. 
About 1,000 memhers of this district in 12 lodges are outside LeiCester., . , 
The Ancient Order of Foresters has 89 courts and 2,657 members in the Leicester district. 
'None of the courts have lodge liquor. They gave it up in compliance with their general law. Cour 

Prince of Wales, 72 members, meets at a school-room by the persuasion of the district secretary. He 
states that the court has done remarkably well since they moved, and that the members are quite 
satisfied with the change. Some of the secretaries of the smaller' courts complain of the amount of 
work imposed on them in making out returns for the order.' . 

Lei_ 
diotriot 
1.0.0.]'., M.U. 

The Leicester Odd Fellows have 10 lodges, nine in Leicester, one in the country. They are all LeioeaterUDity 
registered. Their funds amount in all to 1,261l., and their funeral losses in 1871 were 5 •• a head. of Odd Fe1lo ••• 

One or two lodges do not keep the mana"aement fund separate. The sick pay should be lOs. a week 
for six months, but only five sr six of the lodges pay the full pay; some of them close the box for a 
time in order to get up the funds; five lodges pay a 'real rent, five have liquor checks. The town 
lodges meet fortnightly. Some of the lodges used to lend the money to the members, but they found 
they could not ~t tbe money back, and have ceased that practice. No lodge priuts a balance sheet, 
and in the opimon of the district secretary the lodge books are never 'properly audited at all. 

The Star Bpnefit Society is a registered collecting society, with its head I!ffice at Leicester, and with ~!en~!I_ 
branches in other places. as at Derby and Loughborougb. It was founded in 1861, and had in 187! Jectiog ~ociety. 
11,166 members. It doe. sick business as well as life insurance. There were 44 women insured for wilh agen"" 
sickness and for death, 44 women for sickness alone. at a d_~ 

69 meD insured for sickness alone, 500 for sickness and death, making a total of 657, insured for lI,156mem ... 
sickness. The rules are not observed. ' , ' 

There is nu separation of benefit funds, no management fund, ,rule 22,requiring a periodical revision 
by aD experienced actuary is not observed. , . ' 

Insurllrs for death benefit do not come into:Cull benefit till after three years membership, This 
alteration (former!1 ~ey came into full benefit in 12 months) was made in 1864. No certificate Of. this 
alteration by the 1teglstrar is printed in the rules. " , 

In March 1862 the society res(!lved to take transfers froID otber sDliietiell- into the same benefib as 
they were previously entitle~ to.. ' , -

The collectors in Leicester receive 10 per cent. 
In the country they get I!. per cent. 
About 7 per cent. of the society lapse annually. 
The secretary gets 85&. a week, and the whole cost of mana",aement is about 26 per cent. of the 

contributions. The capita.! of the society is 1,6181., ,. 
There are a lodges of the Nottingham Odd Fellows in Leicester, with from 800 to 900 members; N.AJ.U.O • 

. 12 are registered., They all meet at_public houses, but the members pay for their own liquor. Only o~. 
two lodges have a graduated scale. The management fund has for several yea.rs been kept separate Leicester. 
from the benefit fund. About balf-a-dozen of tbe lodges print baJanc,e sheets. All the lodges 
together are worth about 1,8001. No lodges l~d no~ ~ th~ members. The doctor, is in all cases 
paid out of the beuefit fund. The management contnbution 18 21. 2,(. a year. 

One of the lodges recently closed the box for sick pay for 12 months. , 
There are 17 lodgtoa of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows in Leicester, of which 11 are 

registered, and have 681 members; the other six have 169 members. 
There are, eeveral single 8Oci~tie8 in,l.eicester, some, meeti.ng at schools, some at public houses. 
The Archdeacon Latte Friendly Society, founded iq 1884 and registered in 1861, now meets in a Arcbdeoooo 

schooL. The1'e are 129 members. nearlf all mechanics, earning ~ages. There is a slighdy gnW.lI&ted r.u.e Fri...ur 
. aeala. Not ODe & year lea ... ~ the 1IOClety .. ·· They have 1,1861.'mvested, 'lDostly on mortgage and in Sooiety. 
railway debentures. . They print & balanC!l aheet.:.. " .'. ,-Q ",.". .~ I .. :,Ii·, , , I 
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Public-house 
clubB, lodge 
Iiq1l,0r. 

Tne Live and Let Live Society, was a split in 1854 from another public house club called the 
Sir Thomas White Society. They have about 68 member" admitted at one rate of contribution, from 
17 to 55. They pay Is. 1d. every four weeks for benefits, and 4d. for management.. of which 8d. is fol' 

. liquor. The doctor is paid from the sicl< fund. The secretary gets 4d. a year per member. They 
give 8s. a weel< in sickness for 12 months, sl. at death, and 41. for a wife. They have 501. lent to the 

Millstone Lane 
Friendly So· 
ciety unregis
tered. invests 
ita capital in a 
loan society, 
baa branches in 
the country 
round Leices
ter. 

Bond Street ~ 
Society like 
thel .. ~ 
Village clubs 
neaT Leicester. 
Hob)". 

ThtusaingtOD 
Women's club. 
Female arbi
tnton. 

Own .... hipo' 
land by .... 
ciwes. 

member. ; much of it is lost or hard to get. . 
The Sir Thomas White Society was foundcd in 1828, and registered in 1866. They have 62 

members; the contribl!tiun is uniform, 14d. every four weeks to the box, 3d. for liquor. The secre
tary has 30s. a year. They have 200l. According to the secretary the club is gradually dwindling. 
TlJey tried a real money rent. at the public house, and there was a verr thin attendance; they then 
tried the temperance hall; that was worse. Many of the members of these two la8t societies are 
iramework knitters, who work in their cottages .. 

There are two unregistered societies in Leicester, the Millstone Lane Friendly Society, meeting at 
a chapel, and the Bond Street Friendly Society at a chapel. Both of these hllve some points worth 
notice, and resemble each other. 

The Millstone Lane Society ~as founded in 1827, and has 885 members, and 8,727L 
There is all one fund and a uniform rate of . .contribution, from which about 2 •• 6a. a head is paid for 

the doctor; the members pay the difference. The cost of management was 241. 68., 011 an income 
from contributions of 8041.: or about 3 per cent. 

There are two scales of payment and of benefit. Scale 2 is for members under 40, la. 6d.; from 
40 to 50, 1 •• 8d.; 50 to 60, lB. 10d., every four weeks. The benefits of Scale 2 are after two years 
membership, 108. a week for 20 weeks in a year, and then a reduction, and after six years membership 
101. at death, and 51. at the death of one wife. The sick and funeral benefits gradually increasenp to 
these sums during the earlier years of membership, and most of the members subscribe for this 
scale. 

The society has branches in the villages round Leicester; about 500 are in Leicester, 350 outside. 
The club is falling off in numbers, as many as 10 a year may lapse. The secretary considered that 
the social element of the Odd FeUows and Foresters attract.ed the young men. Formerly there were 
no lodges of the orders in the country, now that they are spreading in the rural districts they 
supersede the old clubs. The outlying members send in their contributions by a friend. There are 
sick stewards in the viUages to visit the sirko 

The funds are invested-
£ 

1,550 in a loan society. 
1,580 mortgage. 

75 in note. 
432 in hank. 
90 treasurer 

This 1,550/. is nominaUy lent on debentnre to the loan society, which pays 51. pel' cent. interest, but 
the profits also belong to the Friendly Society. In the balance sheet of June 1870 they rer.eived a 
bonus of 501., besides the regular interest. . 

The loan society,is registered under the Act of Parliament, and the cost of management for the year 
ending May 16, 1870 was 76l. 14 •. , leaving a Ilet profit of 1011. 158. on 1,.550/., or nearly 7 cent. 

The Bond Street Society was founded in 1828. They have 314 memhers, nearly all in' Leicester. 
They lire very similar to the last society. Their capital is 3,3291., of which 8,8051. is in a loan society, 
from which they got 3001. profit in the year 1870-71. 

There are many small village clubs in Leicestershire not very well managed. 
At Hoby there is a club, formerly a lodge of the Nottingham Order of Odd Fellows, fnnnded in 

1844; it has 150 members, and 4171., of which 1051. is invested in a field of an acre, which they let 
for 51. a year. Members are fined Is. if they stay away from the feast. 

The treasurer keeps the acconnts; the secretary merely receives books and pays over the contribu
tions. . 

At Throssington there is a female club, founded in 1843, registered in 1865, with 80 members and 
4704 They have an annual tea party, which all within three miles must attend or pay a fine of 611. 
The contribution is lOs. 4d. a year; the benefits lire 4s. a week for 26 weeks, then 2.. for the rest of 
sickness, and medical attendance. The funeral benefits mounts up to 41. 10 •. at tbe end of 10 years. 
The accounts are audited by two women, and the arbitrators are women. The club was taken into 
the county court·once by a member who did not like the notion of female justice, and would not abide 
by the rule; but the judge decided against her, as the secretary said, " The barrister (Mr. Tidd Pratt) 
" wrote to say that women were legal for a society of women, and we told the judge we bad the 
" barrister's opinion, and he said he did not need to be told that; so the woman was cast." 

There is a male club at Thrupington, with 111 members. Six members left 'in 1871 because the 
club would not have a feast. When the feast was compulsory all came, when it was optional not a 
dozen came. The young members like the feast. 

The club is worth 7681., of which 6701. is in land. Seven acres and. 20 perches, bought seven years 
ago, a grass field with some tillage; before that the mpney was on mortgage at -6/. per cent. The club 
was lost about 11/. a year' by the change. The members thought buying the land was safer. The land 
has bought against the advice both of the lawyer and of the secretary. In the time of the late 
secretary for years the accounts were never audited. The club is going down from the cost of the old 
members on reduced pay. 

Neither of these two last clubs have contribution cards, but melllOOrs are warned by letter before 
they are put out of benefit. 

There is a court of Foresters at Thrussington, with 58 members and 55/. They were opened in 
1868, and ore seceding from the order, among other reasons, because they think the cost of funerals 
will be cheaper if they stand alone, and bel'ause they do Dot like the graduated scale. 
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. In Rearsby there is a lodge of Ancient Druids, with 64 memh~rs. They meet at .. a public house, Remby, 
and have an anniversary; those who do· not attend axe fined, and the band is paid for out of the bOlL; AnoientDrui .. 
Tbe secretary wished to see the clubs movea from public house3. Having tbe landlord treasurer puts oWDing houoo 
a tax on the oflicers, as wben.they go on business they foel bound t.o order a glass. The club is wortk propert),. 
about 4001., of which SOOI. is in house property.. . , 

Tbe Oid Wheel Club at the Wheel inn, Rearsby, has 187 members.. T~e feast is not compulsory I Old Wheel 
last year 67 attended. Formerly the club u!IAd to spend a good deal In drmk; now all tbat has been: Clu.b own land 
knocked off, and they pay 2/. rent. The club was founded in.1821, and has 1,6801. Among tbeir letu:., allo~ 
other investments they have 5 acres, 1 rood of land, let in 60 allotments of 400 square yard~ each to men. . 
the members. A member may pass bis allotment to another member but not to a st.ranger.: The.land 
is valued ill their balance sheet at 51S/. 15 ... 8d. They receive 181. a year rent, and pay. 11 •• ates and 
11. other outgoings. Thus they are getting only 8 per cent. for their ini'estment. But tbe members 
value the usE! of the land much, and ,would be ~lad $9 bave a rood a-pie~e. Th~ contrihution is onlY' Leb?~ will 
18s. a year, and 6d. levy at a funeral, yet accordmg to the secretary, who IS an asslstant-overseer of the ~ot JOID olubs 
poor, there are many in R~arsby who will not join the club, because they say that they 118vea right to ID ~by Ib&-k 
come on the parish. As for old age. he knows that in law parents should be maintained by their ::':. ~[r o. 
children, but they cannot do it with their wages. They have hard work, he says, eve.n to pay their club rat .. 

money. ",1 
ASHUY-DE-LA-ZoUCII. 

The Poor Law Union of Ashby-de-la-Zouch, mostly in Leicestershire but partly in Perbyshire, has tS:!'l...c\o.Ia
a population of 81,544, an increase since 1861 of 8,001.. There are a considerable number of collieries 
in this district, add the friendly societies are numerous and badly managed. 

The following is an approximation to all the ciubs in the district:-

In Ashby. LO.O.F., M. U. £ 
. Prince ilf Wales - Registered 94 604 

Victoria - Registered 138 788 
A,O.F. 

Ivanhoe' - Registered 70 204 
G.U.O.O.F. 

Bostock - Registered 88 '15 
U.A.O.D. 

Prince of Wales - Unregistered S5 130 
Rawdon - Unregistered 54 478 
Hastings and UTay - - Unregistered 129 723 
Church of England Society - Registered 72 882 

(Two clubs broke up in 1871, one ~ith 25 members, one with !II m~mbers.) 
.The Victoria Lodge of the Manchester Unity, like most of the societies in Ashby, is p~incipally com~ 

posed of agricultural labourers who get from 128. to 14s. a week. The secretary stated that be did 
not think labourers in Ashby were inlluenced in joining clubs by the expectation of poo~ law relief. 
This lodge pays l,I. a me1l)ber on lodge night for liquor, but it. is kept out of the balance shee~ which 
thC}" print. 

The Prince of Wales Lodge i'! in debt 51. lOs. to its benefit fund for management expenses. They 
have taken 2L 5,. of their interest to the management fund. They spend 2d. a member a night in 
liquor. This is collected from aU within three miles, and the amount is kept out of the balance sheet. 
They have :about lOs. wortl! a. lodge night, In 1870, 4/. 98. of interest was taken from the sick fund 
to the management fupd. . . ' 

The Ancient Ol'der of Foresters in Ashby have adopted a graduated scale, but not the one recom
mended by the order. They have no lodge liquor, and they print a balance sheet. 

The Lodge of tbe Grand United Order of Odd Fellows is a new one; their members all'pay one 
rate, and there is no separate management fund. They started with 2 •• Gd. worth of liquor for the 
officers of a lodge nillht, they are now paying 808. rent and no liquor. The secretary stated that a 
good mauy workmen IU that ueighbourhood were in no club. " Plenty say they will not join because 
a club will not stand." 

The Prince of Wales Club of the United Ancient Order "of Druids takes members up to 40; at 39, a 
man pays 8L 58. entrance; at 20, he pays 6 •. 6d. entrance. There is a yearly levy of 4& for the funeral 
fund. The secretary considered that the club could not stand witpout making new memhers. The 
club was an old sick club before it. joined the Druids. The secretary bas held oflice 25 rear.; five 
years ago the club reduced its permanent sick pay. The contributions are h. lod. a month m summer, 
1 .. 6d. a month in winter. The sick pay is lOs. a week in summer, and Ss. a week in winter. No doubt 
work being slack in winter, there is a tendency to claim on the funds if thereby the member can get 
any_thing equal to what his earnings would be, and this is the.reason of the variation in sick pay. 

This club which now has 85 members once had 80, th&se who are l~ft stick well ~gether, according 
to the secretary. They spend !!d. a lodge night for liquor, as does Rawdon Lodges of Druids. 

The Rawdon lodge of the United Ancient Order of Druids have a compulsory anuiversary, with a 
line o.f .1s. for non-attendance. Thi~ lodge bought & ~anner 10 years ago for 141. The secretary was 

. i)f oplUlon that the laws of the V mted Order of DrUIds were worthless. "Men keep them or break 
.. them to suit their purpose/' "The agricultural labourers," according to him, got about 12 .. to 1li8. 
a week, "but in wet weather or frost they were not employed. Many members left from inability to 
" pay, sometimes two in a year, sometimes more. He knew some who went without food rather than 
" drop out of the club. The wives keep them up to the mark. The labourem in Asbby cling to·the 
II club for fear of tile parish." . 

16867.-40 0. .. P 
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The Ihstings and Gray Lodge of the Ancient Druids Wat lin old sick club which joined the Druids' 
they spend ltd. a member a lodge nigbt in liquor. The anniversary is optional., The average Rttend~ 
ance is 60. Their banner was bought 20 years ago, and' a few years ago they "pent 71. in doing it up. 
Many of the members ~~nd ~ei: contribution to the. club; as,. a rule they do not look to the social 
element, but for a provIsIOn m tIme of need. There IS a committee for the settlement of disputes, but 
they are very rare. The agricultural lab~ur"rs iu the .opinion of the se~retary are more provident and 
better members of clubs than the mechaDics and speCially than the colbers. There are, according to 
this secretary, compulsory pit clubs for the collieries. 

There are no sharing out clubs in Ashby-de-Ia.-Zouch., 
The Church Club was founded in 1845, 29 memberlt are males, 48 females. There is a branch at 

Packington with 17 members. The males have fallen off owing to the growth of other clubs; 
very few members leave the club by non-payment. It is much under honorary management, and 
has a good many·honorary subscriptions. The money is principally invested with the National Debt 
Commissioners. ' " " 

Thus in Ashby, there are 8 societies with 680 members and 8,8191.; 8 of them unregistered with 
218 members and 1,0261. ' 

In Coleorton there are the following societies:- ' . ' '" 
1. A sick club at the Beaumont Arms, unregistered, founded in 1808, with 80 members and about 

801. They spend 2d. a member per month in liquor, and I,. 6d. a year towards the feast. Half 
the doctor comes out of the box; all pay alike; up 'to 85, and till lately, if a man brought in his 
son with him, they would take the father at an advanced age., No balance sheet was ever 
printed nor was there ever any audit; all that 'waS done was to produce the cash book, which 
the members might look at' if they pleased. The monthly contribution is lB. to the box; the 
benefits are 7,. a week till- a 'member has drawn '101.;' then 4,. fOf 51. m,re, t\fen 2 •. 'a week for 
the rest of sickness. A member must be good' o'n the books for five years before he can come 
again to full pay. The club once lent money to a member, but having failed to recover it, made 
a rule against such a thing for the future. , ., , . . 

2. There is a secnnd: unregistered, sick club in Coleorton held at the· Queen's Head, founded in 
1829, with 60 members, but falling off; all pay one rate, I •. to the box. 2d. for liquor. 2 •• 
a head comes ,from the box for the feast, and 1!alf the doctor's . pay. The sick pay rule is 
the same as club No. 1. They have a capital of 801. and have hithert.o paid m full; but 
are thinking ,,( closing the box. The s!Jcretary_ was in_ favour .cf holding clubs away from 
public houses. The members are mostly colliers. His accounts, he saidj were never audited, 
nor did he evel' make out a baJance sheet:. ' 

8. A lodge of Anei~nt Druid~, No,,229, ul1regi~tered, ~1 mem1!ers, 501., the same management and 
character as the two prevIous ones., . '; 1 

4. A woman's clJIb, unregistered, fOWided 80· years, 19 members, meet monfhly and spend 8,. Id. 
a meeting for liquor; they have a capital of 161. They give 5 •• 80 week sick pay. They are a 
lodge of United Druidesses. Funprals are paid by the district. , 

,(A woman's club here lately broke up, it. wf1S a lodge of Odd Women.) , . 
6, An unregistered lodge of the Manchester Umty, the George, 27 members,2!il. capIta!, opened 

eight years; they print no balance-sheet; spend 2d. a member per night in liquor; compel all 
the'members within five miles to attend the anniversary. They have no printed rules. 

6. The Beaumont Lodge of the I.O.O.F., M. U., also unregistered, has 90 members and 8001. Print 
no balance sheet, have no lodge rules, no graduated scale of payments, no proper accounts. . 
This lodge is seceding from the Manchester Unity rather than·be reformed in its management. 

, 7. Forest Vale Consolidated Miners Society, registered. This society now has 80 or 90 members, 
, . and 251. The box was closed when I saw the secretary who is the same 8S the secretary of 

the Beaumont Lodge of Odd Fellows. There used to be 600 members in this society when the 
mineowners started compulsory clubs and stopped the payments out of wages. Then the men 
left this club and it rapidly fell of,[ No report is made of the accounts of these compulsory 
ground clubs. , . : 

SUMMARY FOlio COLEORTON. 
Members. .£ 

Beaumont Arms sick clnb ' Unreg. 80 80 
Queen's Head sick club - - Unreg. GO 80 
Temple of Friendship Lodge, U.A.O.D Unreg. 51 50 
Women's club - ' ' Unreg. 19 i5 
Geol'ge Lodge, I.O.O.F., M.U. Unreg. 27 25 
Beaumont Lodge, I.O.O.F., M.U. Unreg. 90 800 

. Forest Vale Consolidated Miners &g. 80 25 

Seven Clubs 857 475 

, , . THRINGSTilN. 
Thringston is a village in the neighbonrhood of Wbitwick. 
1 The Delisle Lodge of the lO.O.F:, M,U" nnregistet'ed; 80 members, 601. This lodge i. as bad 

as any in the district for violation of the laws of the order, and it is likely that they will 
secede .. They pay '10 •. a lodge night for liquor, and pay' for the feast from the box. Till 
Christmas 1871 there was DO -separation of funds. They have lately changed their secretary. 
When the lodge books' were' inspected by the· district for the first time there were some very 
eurions things found, money entered in the book and·not accoWited for. 

, .. ;, 

• (They have oeceded Nov. 18a~E. L. 8.) 



lI. A sick club IlDregiste~haa4811lembl\ra a(ld.,$bo,ut IlOI.; ~They bdailp •• ie1lJ'!l&is'ago, &nd Aohby..de-Ja. 
theusta.rted:afresh without the old members; they have'lot.!ge-liquor.like,llhe 'rest. and took ZouchUDi .. 

• l8. from the box for ,tile fe.,.t last yea.."Jrut profess thatthere IIIjb,be,OOmore,ofthall.. 
S. The distriet office of the I.O.:o.F., M. U., Whitwick district is here. " "',"" 
4. So is the district of the NottinghaPl, Odll . Fellows. ,~r. Hallam is 8ec~etarr fo~ both. 

WmTwICJG 

1. The Loyal Delisle Lodge of the Nottingham, Odd Fellows ,haS 82 .m~mbers and 4ilL.; it is 
registered. Thers is no separation 'of' funds, no graduated, 'scal~.: ,,lAdge.liquor: . Nipe were 
excluded for non-patment l!lSt year. . . .. . ' . • 

2. The Loyal Delisle odge Of the Derby Midland Odd Fellows at the 1'hrIlf;l ,Ho~seshoes is 
registered., It has 15 members. 81. '. . , • ..,," ,," " .. ' , .• ~.,_ 

3. The Old Coalfield Lodge of the Nottingham Order ot .OddFellows, No. 73, teglStereJ;has 
52 memb~rs and SOL~. and the sall!~ ,cl~~s of.,m~agel1l"l1:~ ~ those deBfirih!lli hefor,,;, 23 were 
excluded 1D one year....; Ii'.: v: ... "i ,. ". " , . 

4. The Worswick Lodge of tne'~.O.O.F;,;M.U;, ,unregistered,'.has 58'memhers imd481:; same 
man~em.ent as the ,other lodges, anq .in )~.o1Depoints. w:ors~ :.only 211 ... was entered I!S the 

, contnbution for a year from 58 .members, . '. . . . 
.5. The Charnwood Forest Lod~ of the LO.D.F.; M.U., Unregistered, bas 88 members and 480L 

4001. of this Is'invested'lD' eight-"a;Cm!S'nf land which is let in 82' allotments at 103. a 
year each to the members, but no rent is entered in the accounts.. There is a· great deal 
of back rent owing •• In two years this lodge has kept the management fund separate, but 

!'i;Lt }::li::!r. ,et· begu: to pa: ~on. t~~ $l'~d'!~ted,scal,':ti,~:,.tIiey' ~~7 2tL. a~:member a 

. The United Brethren LQ4ge at Sheepshead, ,<if 117 members, '4631., has 420l..tD1!,estedptland, and 
the British Oak at Newhall, near lI,urtonc!/J;I-Trent"has. 501. ii!Ia.nd. '" but the"" lodges are outside 
the Poor Law Union' of Ashby.) .. " . . . "'.' . " " , , 

6. The St. J oBeph Court .of the Ancient ,.order~Df Foreste!s~ is ,reg;ptt>red. : dt ~as liS, members and 
55L The members ar.e not bound to come to the anDlversa!'1' TIrey pay· lid. each for liquor. 

7. Queen of the Forest Court of the A.b.F., registered. HaS 15 meoibers ana 171. ' 
8. The Perseverance Lodg'e-of the United ,Brothers, Leicester Unity, is registered. There are 60 

members with 201. No halllJlce sbeet. Half the members are miners. 
9 •. The Princess Alexandra Lodge of the I.O.O.F., M.U., unregistered; 29 members, 15l. Same 

management 8S the rest. 
','" 1" " ~ " .... , :J,' 

SUMMARY of 1'BRINGSTON and WmTWICL . 
:s..r1 r,.. a ~" .,..~ ·~n ~",-' "r I .~ ~. 

Members. 
" ) , 

I, Delisle Lodge,,}O.Q.¥ .• ¥,U'c" ".- "':." Unreg' t,l 80, 
2. Sick Club' ~ .' -' '.' - Unreg.,4S 
S. De Lisle Lodge, N.A.J." U.O.O.F. ""() () - ,Reg. ,82 
4. DeLisleLodge,D:M.,O.O.F.,; -. ~','~ . Reg •. ( .. ,15 
5. Old Coa1fieldL9dge, N:.A.Iu U.O,O.]f, '- . Reg, 52 
6. Worswick Lodge, 10.o.F.;'M.U .• (-, -, Unreg., 58, 
7. Charnwood Forest·Lodge,,1.0.0.F.,. MoU. . Unreg:. " 8S, 
8. Court St. Joseph, A.O.F.' '- - . -' Reg. 25 
9. Court Queen ofthe Forest,.A.O.F.,·. lteg. 15. 

10. Perseverance Ladge,:O.U.,B.Ltr. ':,..~, ',- . tReg~. (~90 
11. Princess'Alexandra Lodge, I.O.O.F.~ M.U •. - Unreg. " 
12,C!ldar'.?( Leb~OD .. Lo~~ ,(1'l~. 3.0~1.),:u:.~.O.D'-', -unreg:, '" l211 

Total ::.(1 I., ,-, 

Six registered, 199 memoors, 1761.' 
Sis. imregismredJl7S' ", ' 6081, 

ill 'J-. . ;,t.'· 

, CoALVrLLI!. 

- 572 

:, 
.& 
60 
.50, 

. ~6 
8 

SO 
'.48 

'430 
55 
17 
20' 
15 

179 

I/lCoalville ,tbere ,;., ,tow"'. lodges· of the· Ma,ncheatJer Unity;'both'Jregistered, belonging' to ''the 
Whitwick district. ., .". " . 

1. Snibstone'BGloryhas.kept the.managemimtfund lieplirlile for l.j,'yelirs:· They have 104 menlbers 
and SOL 9.. Lacb member-pays'for ms own liquor. . , . .'" . 

2. Ex.celsior bas 56 members and 28L ,Both. these ~o~ge •. ha!e suffered nineh from exceptional 
. 8lckness from small-po ... and aldO frOm bemg a JDlnmg distriCt. '. '.I , .' , 

Sa Court Snib~tone, A.O.F., is a ne,! .court ju~t ol?ened; they have n melilbe\os aod 6L . They bave 
started Wlth &. graduated 'smle >of. cnntrlbubons and areal·room rent.' The secretary of this 
court is also secretary.to the Excelsio. Lodge of the I.O.O.F., 'M.U~, they .... re a private club 
before joining the M.anehester Unity,wbi~ they did in 1869, aod adopted a graduated scale 
in 187Q. ~ :',' ." ,~, .!I :-_'~'1"'l"'~" .:~ .~.' ,', • '." '. • • 

~. The Minerls Hope Lodge ·of the'.'Not~nghlUll Odd. 'Fellowshae'9T >jumhbers lind 159L; they 
, IU'8 registered. ,.Members wile 1m .within font miles ,_lIound, toattJend the yearly mnner.· 

There is DO lodge liquor. .\l'gL ~'l"": _... 'j~\,J '.~ ~:" ~~. I . 

""P'l!" ., ," c,. 

• 



] 16 FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' COMMISSION :-BEPORT BY THE BON. E. L. STANLEY. 

5. 'lne Imperial Star Lodge of the Nottingham Order has about 70 members. They pay 1<1. 11 
member beer money. 

6. The Coalville Dividing Club has 84 members. They were fouuded before 1858. They epend 
lid. a fortnight in liquor. There is no doctor paid for. They had nothing to divide last year. 

Rule 2 provides every member shall pay fortmghtly 7td.; 6d. to the hox, and 1 ~d. for an ale 
cheque, which is to be consnmed in the club house. 

Sick pay is 5 •• a week for 20 weeks. . 
Sl. is paid at death, but 8 •. must be spent out of this in liquor for the good of the house. 
ll. 10 •• is paid for a wife. 
ll. lOs. for the death of a son if he lives to be baptized, and dies under 10 years. 
80 .. for a girl dying under 15 years of age. 
On the death of each member there is a levy of 6d., and for wives and children's deaths a 

levy of 8d. • 
Rule 88 provides for a yearly dinner out of the box, and for dividing the surplus, jf any, after 

paying fot the dinner and for re-forming the society. Old members who are either ill or growing 
old cau be excluded at the yearly re-election which is vested in the committee. . 

7. There is another Dividiug Club at the Baptist Chapel with.70 members. They have no liquor, 
and memhers by paying extra can have a doctor. 

Rule 17 provides, " that all persons that be sick or lame at the end of the year, shall be allowed 
to enter fur another year if approved by a majority of the members." 

(There is a Dividing Society at Hugglescote juSt outside the Ashby Union.) 

SummarY of Coalville;-

1. 1.0.0:F., M.U., Snibstone's Glory, Registered 
2. Do. Excelsior • Do. -
8. Court Snibstone, A.O.F. bo. 
4. N.A.I., U.O.O.F., Miners' Hope Do. 
5. Do. Imperial Star Do. 
6. Coalville Dividing Club Unregistered 
7. Baptist Chapel Dividing Club Do-

Manbers. 
- 104 

66 
17 
97 
70 
84 
70 

Il 
60 
23 

6 
159 

498 248 

SWANNINGTON. 

In Swannington there is a lodge of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, registered, the Wigston 
Hospital Lodge with 86 members and 15i- . 

The Lily of the Valley Lodge of the Leicester Seraphic Order of Odd Fellows is registered as 
meeting at the Bull's Head. 

The Swan's Vale Lodge of the N.A.I., U.O.O.F., regi.tered, has eight members. 
In Ravenstone there is a lodge of United Ancient Druids, unregistered, 60 members, 120l., all one 

fund. They spend 5 •. a night for lodge liquor, and meet monthly. They pay 1 •. from the box for 
the anniversary. The contribution is Is. 6d. a month for everything. Tbe benefits are 8 •. a week for 
26 weeks, 6l. at death, and 2l. 10.. for a wife. Tbere is a club for wom~n and children for medical 
attendance. 

At Snarestone tbere is a club of Ancient Druids of about 60 members,- and an old-fasbioned friendly 
society of more than 200 me.mbers, and worth 2,879l. They give Sa. a week in sickuess, and 10l. at 
deatb, for which they levy Is. a member; for a wife they pay 51. and levy 6d. The contribution 
is la. a month. The club was founded in 1836. Members are admitted up to 85, and all pay 
alike. 

At Packington, near Asbby, there is a lodge of Ancient Druids, No. 284, with 29 members. 
At Heather there is an nnregistered club. 
At Measbam there is a re!ristered court of Foresters, Pride of Measbam, 1S2 members, 60/. 
There is an unregistered fodge of the Manchester Unity, the Duke of Clarence, with 155 members 

and 2,165l; 1,420l. of this money is invested in cottage property. The members all pay alike except 
those admitted in the last four years, and they do not pay the scale according to the general laws of 
tbe order. Tbe management fund is maintained by the rents of tbe cottage propeny. After paying 
expenses there is a clear income of 491., or about 3i per cent. There is no liquor money, but sometimes 
sombthing is taken for the anniversary out of the funds. 

There is a lodge of the Derby Midland Odd Fellows, with 40 members and 56l, registered. 
. A Christian Relief Society, meeting at the school-room of the Baptist Chapel, with 30 members and 
350/., registered in 1841. _ ,f 

Tbere is a lodge of the United Ancient Order of. Druids, No. 294, Britain's Hope, at Oakthorpe, 
near Measbam, with 28 members. .. . 

At Ibstor.k there is an unregistered lodge of the Manchester Unity with 47 members. It was robbed 
of 800/. by the treasurer, who was a person in a very respectable position_ 

At Appleby tbere is an unregistered lodge of the Manchester Unity, with 165 members. 
At Overseal tbere is an unregistered lodge of the Mancbester Unity, with 82 members. 
Tbere is a lodge of Ancient Druids at Measham with about 100 members; they have lately bought 

a new banner for 16L, and they voted this year to spend 10/_ for the band for tbeir feast, though they 
have hardly any funds, and closed the box some years ago. 

At Moira there is a lodge of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows with l!2 membel'Bo 



At Woodville there are four lodges of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows: 
The Nelson, with 66 members and 48/., registered. 
The Alexandra, 105 m8lllbers, 124l., registered. 
The Court Granville, 182 members, 117Sl., registered. 
The Ebenezer, 61 members, 94l, registered. 

There is a female club at Overseal with 54L " 
At Blackfordby there is a registered lodge of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, with 61 

members. 
At Hartsbome there is a registered lodge of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, with 67 

members, 102/. ". 
At Griffy Dam there is a lodge, No.. 160, of the Nottingham Odd Fellows, the Golden Fleece, at the 

Wagon and Horses, with 49 members. 

SUMMARY of FRIENDLY SoCIETIES III ASBBY-DE-LA-ZoUcu, LEICESTEBSBlRE. 

.AmIIT : 
LO.O.F., )[,'11., Prince ofWaIeo -

Do. Victoria· - -
AO.F.,lnnhoe - - -G.'II.O.O.F., _ - -
'II.A.O.D. Prin .. of Wal .. - -

Do. Baw_ - - -
Do. HamDga omd Gray -Clmrch of EuglaDd Club - -

COLliORTOlf : 
Beaumont Arms Sicll: Club - -
Q ..... '. Head Sick Club - -
Women'lClub - - -
'II .A.O.D., Temple of Friendship -
I.O.O.F., lILU., George - -Do. JIeaomoDI - -FOIOIII Vale, Cowoolidated Minen -

TBllm08'l'OW .llm W Bn'WICK: 
LO.O.F.,lIL'II., Delisle - -

Do. Wonwick - -
Do. Cbamwood FOIOIII-
Do. Princeu Alezaodra 

N.A.I., 'II.O.O.F., DelWe - -
Do. Old Coal Field -

AO.F.,81. J....,h - - -
Do. Qu .... ofIheFOftSt -

D'».O.O.F ~ DelWe - -
'II.A.O.D .• Codar of Lebon .. -
O.U.B.L'II •• Penev ...... - -
Sicll: Club - - - -

C<w.VILL1I : 
LO.O.F., )[''C., SDiboto ..... GioJJ' -

Do. Excelsior - -
AO.F .• SDibstou. - - -
N.A.L, 'II.O.O.F., liIiDen' Hope -

Do. Imperial SII< -
Coalville DhidiD(! Club - -
Baptist Chapel D.ndiog Cluh -

SW~GTOlf: 
G.V.O.O.F .• Wip:oD Hoopilal -
N.A.I~ U.O.O.F., S ...... •• Val. -:a... ... _, 
V.A.U.D. (A ModieoI CIub to. WOo 

moo omd Children) - -
S!c.lIlBI"l'OJI': 

U.A.O.D. - - - -Sicll: Clob - - - -
P .l(zIlfUTOIf : 

U.A.O.D. - - - -
JbAm.uI, 

AO.F., Pride of Meuhom - -
I.O.O.F., M.U., Dote of cw- -
U..&..O.D. -. - - -
]).M.O.O.F. - - -
ChriMiaa Relief SooietJ - -

(UrmORn:: 
U .A.O.D .. BriIaiD'a Hope - -

Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
'llmeg. 
Vmeg. 
Uoreg. 
Reg. 

'Cmeg. 
'IIoreg. 
'llmeg. 
'IIoreg. 
'IIoreg. 
'IIoreg. 
lIeg. 

'llmeg. 
'llmeg. 
'llmeg. 
U .... g, 
Reg. 
Reg. . 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Uoreg. 
Reg. 
'IIoreg. 

Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 
'IIoreg. 
'IIoreg. 

Reg. 
Reg. 

Uoreg: 

Voreg. 
Reg. 

'IIoreg. 

Reg. IT_. 
Uoreg. 
Reg. 
Reg. 

lToreg. 

"No. of 
!.Iemben. 

9~ 
188 
70 
88 
85 
54 

129 
72 

80 
60 
19 
51 
!7 
90. 
80 

30 
58 
88 
29 
82 
52 
25 
15 
B2 

125 
60 

" 
104 

56 
17 
97 
70 
84 
70 

86 
8 

60 

60 
200 

S9 

S! 
155 
100 
40 
30 

U 

P3 

Amount. I T~to.l ~Jlo. I 
Societies. !.Iemben. 

,g -788 
204 

15 
130 
478 
723 
882 

8 880 

80 
80 
15 
50 
26 

800 
25 

7 357 

60 

" .so 
15 
46 
80 
55 
If 
46 -
20 
50 

IS 572 

80 
18 

6 
159 
-

Divide 
Dinde 

7 "8 
15 
-

! 44 

110 
1 60 

-
1,87' 

2 260 

-
1 se 

60 
1,11& -

66 
850. 

i 155 

-
I IS 

Total 
A.mounL 

,g 

8,819 

475 

779' 

-

2"' 

15 

120 

1,@7e 

-

1,881 

-

. 



List of friendly 
societies in 
Lincolnshire. 

Registrar's 
reports, 1868, 
1872. 

Poor Ia.w union 
returns. 

Societies. 

I
" , 'f No. of 

. Members. _ 
" ".. '."f ·~o~lliO •. , AmQunt. of·, 

, ' . '~ Societies: \' 

IDs'J'oOK: 
LO.O.F., M.U., Earl Howe -

! ,j!, I' 

-'-:i--~ 
-~I ~ 
" 1~: 8;-182 878 r:-: '-:-

l1nreg~ . 
AFrLEBY: 

I.O.O.f., MeU., George Moore 

OVBnSEAL: 
I.O.O.F., M. U., Fanners' Glory 
Female Club - -

- 'Unr.ig'. 
- Reg. 

MOIRA: 
G.U.O.O.F., Victoria .. Unreg. 

1, 
WOODVILLE: 

G.U.O.O.F., Nelsou -
Do. Alexandra .. 
Do. Court Granville 
Do. Ebenezer .. 

- Reg. 
- Reg. 
- Reg. 
- Reg. 

4 
BWOKPORDBY ; 

G.U.O.O.F., J(\hu Yeoman's - Reg. 

·funT8IIORNB: 
G.U.O.O.F., Earl of Che'lerfield Reg. 

: 49 -

.\ 
GRIFFY DAII : . 

N.,A.I., U.O.O.F., Golden Fleece - Unreg. 
---- 1 

. To\allio •. 
of , 

Mem~.~~8. 

47 

165 

82 

404 

61 

57 

49 " 

Total 
Amount. 

54 

684 

78 R7 -~ 
, 'I~----I~~---I------

58 Societies' 
Unregistered 28 " . 
Registered 80 " 
Unregistered 9 ;, 
Registered 8 " 

.58 3,71{, 
-

TOTAL. . t-
8, 7I 5 members, . 11,756 

4,664 
7,092 ' 

No return of funds. 

2,014 ,f 

1,701 " 
678 " 18U 

" " ." 

LINCOLNSHIRE:. 

11,182 

The population of Lincolnshire by th:e last census was 486,l63,'distributed over an area ofl,775,457 
acres, or 2,774 square miles. The population has not increased much, and their general employment 
is agriculture. Societies therefore have not here the same development that we find in the thickly-
peopled manufacturing districts.. .". 

The printed list of Registered Friendly Societies for Lincolnshire contains 353 societies down to the 
year 1860. The MS. list of thos~ registered since then till 1871 contains 155 more, giving a total of 
508 societies; of these a few are not for human sickness or death, hut for such purposes as insuring 
pigs; and again. there are one or two social clubs registered, and a few co.:.operatIve 110ur associations, 
but there are not at the most. thirty societies other than sick and hurial ones. 
. Sevent),-eight bave been struck out; there remain 480 societies, of· which at least 400 are friendly 
societies 10 the ordinary sense. But many of these ·have expired, though their death is not recorded. 
In 1867 the Registrar sent out 856 forms of returns;-he received 228 answers., ' 

In 1872 the Registrar received 215 returns from Lincolnshire societies. In 1867 he received 76 from 
single local cluhs. This year h .. has only got 59. 

In 1867, 67 of the single clubs retumed 5,698 memhers. . , 
In 1872, of the 59 single societies 2.0 made no return of their members, and had 16,5481. The 

other 39 societies had 4,30; members and 14,6631. Of those which make no return of members, 
three, with 594 memhers, have 11,8291. The remainder have prohably not more than 1,500 members, 
so that the registered soci~ties in Lincolnshire making returns have about 6,400 members. 

Questi'lDs were sent out concerning Friendly Societies to the Poor Law authorities throughout the 
country. No answers have come in Lincolnshire from. the four ullions of Grantham, Bourn, Lincoln, 
and Caistor. 

Nine unions make returns :-
BOURN: 

The labourers are said generally to join friendly societies. 
To l.'refer registe~d o.nes. . . , 
Their general feeling IS to aVOid the rates." " , 
FOity-six out-door paupers are, or have heen, members of clubs •. 

GAINsBOROnGH: . 
Few labourers join. .. 
They prefer re~stered societies., ' ' . _ . , , 
There is some Improvement in the younger generation, as to coming on the rates. 
Fifty-two paupers &Ie, or have beel1, members of club&. 



HOLBEACH: , ", ,,' -, , 
Very .few labourers'join. ' , , .. 
They prefer regJstered·societics (unenrolled clubs arf; few). 
General feeling among labourers is to obtain relic(.' 
Four paupers ale, or ~ave been, in clubs. 

HORNCASTLE:. 
Labourers do not commonly joiu. 
They, prefer registered societies. -
They generally havp recourse to the rates. 
Number 1)f paupers unknown who have been in 'clubs. ' 

LoUTH: " " 
Labourers join tn several instances. 
They prefer registered societies. 
General feelin/t not to have recourse to the rate6. 
Nineteel/paupers 'are" or, have b'len, in cluhs. 

SLEAJ'OltD: " ,". ,-
BettersQt1 p£ labOurers joiu., " 

'. 

They prefer registered so'cietieS. . " 
They are apt.to come,1ID, the,pool'fa,tes as soon a;> 'pol!Sible 
.Twenty~thr~fiI p\"upers are, o,r l1av" bren. ipc!!,bs, . , 

SPALDING: 
One-balf the labourers join. 
,Thei!' prefer·,jegistered, when·they knowi!>.",. .' ,',,: ,., 
They are increasingly in favour of having recourse to the rates. 
Sildy-four,pa.upersJ8l'e/ov,have, beellJl'B ,elubs .. • " 

SP]LSBY~ . :'."~' !.,>I ,;:1,.:, f, ~-' ;:.. ' 

Labourers do not join as a rule. 
They do not ca.rl1: whether, ~he, cwp, is, !Elgistere.d ;orn.ot. 
As a rule they do not care whence rehef 'comes. ' 
Sixteen paupe':R are, .o~. have been, ·in 'iliuM)' 'i" ~, 

GLANFORD BRUiG'-' •.. j ....... I' t! '""., .J: 111./ 

Many labourers)'o, in,' , " ' ,';, ".1 ". "', ,'-' J", 
They prefer'reglBtered'kclcieties: .,,,1 ;'. ." " 
Recourse to the rate is more the rule than the Ilxceptiou.' -

'j 

Sixty-six piJ.upers are, or ha~e been, in,clubs. '.' ',' 
NEWARK (half in Lincolnshir~)J;",:;",,'.':,; ,,: .. -:': .' .. ~). 

Labourers. eommonly joiD. .'. " • 
Members are indifferent to registration, anel'makcno inquiries before they join. 
Members of friendly societies avoid recourse to'the'rates so long as the assistance 
, from their society is sufficient. ,', ' , , , 

Eleven paupers are,oor have been, in clubs. ' 
These returns are not much to be depended upon as a ·rule. Poor Law offici~ 'in IIIlI~y cases are 

ignorant, according to these ,reports, of the existence of unregistered clubs close to them. 
Thus most of the lodges of the United Ancient Order of Druids arl! unregistered. In f..ct, ordinary Inability of . 

workmen in rural districts have veithet knowledge nor power as' a rule to choose their club. They ,!,'::kmet:: 
must join the one in their :village, or nOl)e." If tbey look to anythil)g it is to the appearance of themell ~u~'; ... ; a 
at the annual feast. If they see a large turn~out and plenty' of young men they coosider the club club. 
strong. If they see many old men they consider the club weak, al)d shrink from joining it. When 
workmel) have a choice they are too apt to join the ol)e whic\l ,promises the largest 'bel)efit for the 
smallest contribution. As for registration, the feeling varies. ,,If. a secretary of an unregistered society 
bas robbed the members and escaped unpunished, there will .be a set in favour of rl'gistratioll. in that 
neighbourhood. If a registered lodge has been' thwarted by tho Registrar 86 to some alteration they 
wished to make, then there will be a feeling in favour of freedom fl~om these restraints. 

It is onl1. among the officials and the few and thoughU"ul members that we can expect any .. iews at 
all upon registratioD or the management of societies. , . .' , . , , 

The best way to bring good friendly societies withio the reacb of village I?opulations would be to 
facilitate the establishment of branches by: societillS established locally in the nelghbouripg market town. 
This was done to a certain extent br the Becher clubs. They fail from the excessive spirit of patl'Onage 
and honorary management. A. SOCIety, to succeed, must be self-governed., ,But an equalizea district, 
~verned by delegates meeting half·yearly, or quarterly, would be of great usa to the scattered popula
tion in agricultural districts, and such societies deserve all the hell? the law can give them in framing 
their rules. . ' . 

The Manche-tet Unity have ~5 districts, 8S lodges, and 8,958 lIlcmbers in Lincolnshire. . LO.O.F., Jl.U. 
Their funds a,nounted at the beginning of 1871 to 49,2081., at which time they had 8,685 members 

. or rather more tban 5L 18s. a head, and about 108 members in a lodge. . 
IS lodges are not registered. ." 
Of the districts, one, consista of one lodge, namely, 

Donnington -.-
Four consist of two lodges each, namely,~ 

Great Grimsby 

I" 
'~i~~~~' . 
, Sp.udi;g"l" ,'. 

P4 

Members. 
152 

50;, ,
,200 ,-

" tl~~,c ',-, 
101 

£ 
'1,07.4 Ist Jan. 1871 •. 
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Two of thrce lodges each. namely,- Memben. I/. 
Boston. 478 2,800 
Ostoumby 850 1,466 

Four of four lodges each, namely,-
Gainsborough - 856 8,005 
Horncastle 670 2.927 
Lon1 Sulton - 527 5,160 
Mar et Deeping 800 1,585 

Onc of eight lodges, namely,-
, Isle of Axholme 589 1,666 

One of nine lodges, namely,-
Barton - 586 4,090 

One of eleven lodges, namely,-
Stamford - .1,126 7,464 

One of 24 lodges, namely,'-
'Lincoln 2,642 12,826 

The Ancient Order of Foresters in Lincolnshire have 15 districts, 99 courts, 11,469 members,-·an 
average of 115 members to a court. 

Their funds amount to 41,8851., an average of 81. 18s. a m'ember, or 5 •• Jess than the average of the 
Order; 11 of the districts and 78 of the courts are registered, and 19 courts have graduated scales of 
contribution. ' 

There are 82 courts not in district. 
Of the Foresters, 18 courts with 2,465 members meet away from public-honses, and are worth 7,072l, 

or 2'871. a member. 
81 courts, 8,718 members, meet at pnblic-ho11Bes, and are worth 81,9161., or 8' 661. per member. 
In the Directory of 1871 there were 24 conrts unregistered which had 2,882 memh~rs ,and 6,8181., or 

2'921. a member. 

There were 75 courts, 8,846 mem~ers, 82,1701., o~ 8'641. a member. 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows mve-
8 districts. 15 lodges. 1,678 members. 

The United Ancient Order of DlUids : 
1 district. 18 lodges. 1,060 members. 

Nottingbam Odd Fellows: 
86 lodges (about), 2,520 members? 

(Of tbese, 27 are registered, 9 unregistered.) 
Loyal Order Ancient Shepherds, Ashton Unity: 

• 8 lodges. 90 inembers. 
United Order Free Gardeners: 

2 lodges. ' 
Derby Midland Odd Fellows: 

5 lodges. 
London Unily Odd Fellows: 

Slodges. 
The Order of Druids: 

4 lodges. 

165 members. 

360 members. 

120 members. 

, 231 me~bers. 

Giving a total of 267 lodges and 26,646 members, or a little more than one in 17 of the population. 
A'Ilswers have'been furnished to a schedule of questions from sixteen out of the eighteen lodges of 

the U ni ted A ncient Order of Druids.' " 
Of these three are registered, being-
The Yarborough lodge at Barton-on-Humber, 30 members, 7l. funds; no separation of management 

fund, but ho payments out of the funds for liquor or anniversary; no balance sheet. 
The Thoresby lodge, at Thoresby, 56 members, 951. capital, printed balance sheet, separate manage

ment account (but the doctor is paid from the sick fund). 
The Boston Stump lodge, at Boston, 72 members, 601. capital, no Reparation of funds, though rule 

47 provides for a management fund. One item of the balance sheet is- ' 
" Surplus washing, 8 •. 6d." I conjecture this to be surplice washing, that al,ticle being perhaps used 

10 the initiation ceremony of the Druids., ' 
They also bought a yard of wadding for !ld., no doubt to make beards for Druids. 
Two more lodges furnish balance sheets. One, the Providence lodge, meeting at the Bull inn, South 

Kelsey, professes to be registered, hut ,there is no notice of such a lodge in the official Register of 
Friendly Societies for Lincolnshire. They have 24 memberS and 801. capital. They print a balance 
sheet; there is no separation of funds. ' _ 

The ~arquis of. Granby Lodge at Waddingham also profess to be regUtered, but there is no notice 
of them In the register. ' , 

They have 11 members and 151. 12 •• capital. 
There is no separation of funds. 
Tho remaining 11 lodges return no balance sheets, but from the varit)us answers the following results 

can be compiled. 
All the 16 lodges pay a real rent for their meeting room. They have all paid full sick pay for tbe 

last five years except one. They are all payin/t full sick pay now. They have had no losses by fraud 
except two lodges which complain that members have got sick pay when they did not deserve it. Only 
one lodge keeps a separate management fund. Some of them have a graduated scale of contribution. 
according to age. One lodge refuses to make a return of its funds. The other 15 lodges return 
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814 members and 1,1651., of wbich -till. is lent on 8 promissory note,' and, some is in. building societies 
(from 901. to 190t.), the rest is in the bank or in the hanos of the treasllrers, who in very few cases give 
bonds. There have been 280 la~ by non-payment in five years from the 15'lodges. ' 

The lodges are aJl comparatively recent, having been opened-
. 1in1M9 

1 in 1860 
1 in 1862 
1 in 1868 
8 in 1864 
1 in 1865 
5 in 1866 
2 in 1867 
1 in 1869 

They have, therefore, not' been going 101lg enough to begin to feel the pinch. 
In these lodges there is no independentandit, and the lodge audit is generally very inefficient. The 

members are mostly agricultural 'labourers and fishermen, and the small size of the lod~es, less than 
58 members on an average, makes it very hard to get efficient management. In a county like Lincoln
shire, no doubt there is ample room for a good county society which could secure a good interest for 
the funds by grouping them together. • 

LINCOLN: • 

In the city of Lincoln the affiliated orders have got almost entire possession of the place. 
The district of the Manchester Unity has 24 lodges a.nd 2,642 members, of which 8 lodges and 

1,297 members are in Lincoln. 

,-Victoria 
Franklin' 
Worsley -
City of Lincoln 
Perseverance -
Stamp end 
George 
Napier 

-, 

Member&. 
227 

80 
800 
260 

70 . 
119 
164 

77 

.8 
1,577 

281 
1,684 
2,807 

222 
282 
812 
286 

1,297 7,851 

. Of this money, 5,4661. is on mortgage. 
1,4871. in the baI!k. 

8691. in treasurers' himds. 
291. owing. and property. 

Many of the county lodges of this district are and have been for some time in a . very bad way. 
There have been several bad cases of swindling by lodge officers, and there has been a general dis
regard of the laws of the order in several of the lodges. The strict enforcement of the law as to the 
inspection of lodge books by district officers has brought much of this to light, and is working a cure. 
There are few cases in which the value of this law has been better shown, and the state of some of the 
smaller Lincolnshil'e distric,ts of the Order suggests the importance of making this external audit 
efficient everywhere. The district possesses in Mr. Gadd a secretary who evidently works hard and 
from motives of public spirit. . 

I.incolD. 
Lincoln. 
I.O.O.F., 11. U. 

The Ancient Order of Foresters has four courts :-Lincoln, numbering 450 members and w8rth Lincoln A.O.F. 
1,4901. They are all registered and have' all adopted graduated rates of contribution. 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows. have five Lincoln lodges in the Lincoln district, with Lincoln 
287 ~embers and 2891. . G.U.O.O.F. 

There is a sixth lodge with 89 members and 4001. which has remained out of the district. 
Thete are two lodges of the Order of Drui~s in Lincoln with about 165 members, one oC them has 

45 members and 281. 
. The Earl of Yarborough Lodge of the Shepherds, Ashton Unity, has 101 members and 8071. 
The John Whitehead Lodge of the same order has 20 membe~s and 171. 
The Derby Midland Odd Fellows have five lodges in Lincoln, 860 members, 8471. Lincolnomaller 

The Odd Fellows of the London Unity have three lodges in Lincoln, 119 members; all pay a\i'"e; -
all have a separate management fund; one of them has 55 members, 751. 

The Nottingham Ancient Imperial Unia.d Order of Odd Fellows have three lodges, 260 members, 
1,7701. • . ' 

The Ancient Free Gardeners have two lodges aud 165 members. 
The Lincoln Methodist Centenary Society, established in 1889, has 228 me.i.bers and 65Sl. This Lincoln Meth ... 

society has somewhat complicated rules. Tbere is an annual dinner; aJl members are bound to pay ~b~ 
(though this is not in the printed rules). Tbe society was to a certain extent oopied from the one at ~ of~:' . 
Boston. There is one like it at Leeds. The society ~ivides BOme of its money, &Ild has divided 1,8601. Inncls. 
since the beginning. Nolle but Methodists are admitted, and they have many agricultural labourers 
with whom the dinner is very popular. The secretary was of opinion that the society would suffer 
much by stopping the dinner. 

At the Sheaf Ironworks there is a sick club of 105 members, which divides half yearl:r; they take Shop club, 
members up to 50 years old. &Ild divide about &. a year. There are similar shop clubs m nearly aJl di9lctiDg 'S:;., 
the works at Lincoln. ' ~ 

S6867.-.0." Q 



We have the follQwing summary which includes most Qf the sooieties of Lincoln. 
todge •. Memben~ B 

I.O.O.F., M.U. . -'8 1,297 - 7,851 
A.O.F. .4 450 1,490 
G.U.O.O.F.- 6 846 - 689 
L.O.A.S.A.U. 2 121 - 824 
D.M.O.O.F. 5 860 - 847 
N.A.I., U.O.O.F. II 260 - 1,770 
Methodist Society - 1 228 - 658 
O.O.F., LU. ., 1 55 - 75 

Do. 2 64 -
.O.D. 1 45 - 28 

Do. 1 120 
A.F.G. 2 165 -

81 1 8,157 12,127 
Single clubs oJ II 849 

'-'. 
86 8,506 

The populatio1,l of the city of Lin"coln in 26,762. 

Grimsby. GRIIISBY;" 

. Grimsbr, like Hull, is a town in which an unusual proportion of the friendly societies meets away 
from pubbc houses. 

Odd Fellow> There is an Od<l Fellows' Hall· there which a large lodge of the Manchester Unity acquired some 
HaIl, improper time ago. The accounts' are not so kept that one can say' whether they. have gained or lost by it, but 
f:pplication ~f there is no doubt their 'benefit fund has lost considerably by it, as they borrowed the money from that 
i;nd. to budd fund and have paid' a very inadequate interest (21' per cent.). This would no~ have happened had 
. there been a proper district audit., but there are but two lodges ill 'the district. The lodge which lent 

the money having more- than 400 members to the others 77, was all powerfuL This lodge also owns 
houses and seems generally to have indulged in experiments rather beyond the safe course for a friendly 
society. Some years ago they paid ~3L 12s; 6a. for a banner. . 

Both the Manchester Unity lodges meet at the Hall So do both of the Foresters' courts. 
Cleetborpes At Cleethorpes close- to Grimsby are fWo societies, one, formerly a lodge of the Manchester Unity, 
Friendly So- the other, formerly a lodge of the United Ancient Order of Druids. Tbey bave botb seceded. But 
detie. Han. the Manchester Unity 10dge leame~]l'oqd habits which ,they have not Ill'leamed, in the way of careful 

keeping of accounts. . ' . . .... ' . 

Grimsby 
Marsh Tempc~ 
ranee Benefit 
Society 

They too have bought a hall at Cleethorpes, and the. s'eceding Druids meet there too. There is also 
at Grimsby a lodge of the Sons of Temperance.. The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows and the 
Free Gardeners also meet away from public houses. 
, The Grimsby Marsh Temperance Societ)' naturally meets at a private room. Two lodges of the 
United Ancient Order of Druids meet in private rooms. 

The Grimsby Marsh Temperance Benefit Society is a burial society only. There are 100 members, 
and they pay ta. a. week, for which they get 10/. at death. They have a capital of 80/. The society 
was primarily founded for the promotion of temperance ideag, alld the henefits were afterwards added. 

LOUTH. 

There are at Louth five f~neral briefs, all very similar in character. 
'Louth Funeral . 'the Louth Methodist funeral brief takes members .from 18 to 45; the society. Was established in 
Briefs. 1855 and has 371 members; the collector collects lOti. at a death, 9a. for the benefit and la. for him

self, or 11 per cenL 
Lonth Floor There was a flour association registered in Louth as a friendly society in 1848. The secretary sfated 
Association. that it lasted 20 years. They used to buy the flour wholesale, have it ground, and distribute it among 

tbe members. It paid very well, and brought down all the bakers by competition. It lasted 20 years, 
and then they turned it into a co-operative "ociety that failed for want of sufficient capital; there used 
to be 80 .to 100 members, each subscribing lOs. , 

.. Old Odd There is an old society in Louth, formerly a lodge of the Manchester Unity, hut owing to some 
Fellows," dispute they secpded 21 years ago. They have III members and 1,693/.; very few of them are under 
Lonth, a.... 50 years old, and they have not made a new member for 15 years; they meet at a private room. The 
~ede~~ of secretary thought they did better by themselve.; he thought it an ndvantage to have dispntes settled 
U:ity. ester by the magistrates instead of appealing to delegates. They had had hut one case of dispute go before 
A 0 F Louth. the magistrate, and then there was an adjournment and tbey compromised it. The district secretary 
DistriJs .. re- of the Foresters also stated that he should prefer disputes to be settled by the Countt Court. He 
tory in favour said it would be more efficient, cheaper, and speedier (also they a'\lowed legal assistance, 'which was an 
o~ settliog advantage). These opinions on the settlement of disputes are quite exceptionaL Members of friendly 
~pu!;" c';.,~ societies are almost unanimous in their dislike of having disputes settled by ordinary magistrates: for 

no one thing, they think that magistrates look to ease the rates. ' 
There would be less jealousy of the Count)' Court judge or of a stipendiary magistrate. But in no 

case would members of. alliliated Orders 'admit that their districts were not competent to do full justice. 
Those who have had experience will often admit that there is danger of sharp practice against a 
member so long as th~ matter does not get beyond the lOdge. 

An old lodge of the Manchester Unity ut Grainthorpe in th.· Houth district ""me yeaTS ago having 
fa;led to .. et new members broke up and divided 131. & piece, The same thing happened to another 
lodge th~ ~orning Star, a~~orth Summercotes, they divided 8L a piece. th_ were 11 «tbem, and a 
third 'lodge, the F eelirir. Heart, in Louth did the same; there were 13 members. . . I, . , 

.t,~ .,. 



There is·in Louthll/,·weU-managed,sneiet1,lualled'>the,Lou.IJb, Genera.lIJFsieudlYLSoei~, iilt was' Louth General 
founded in 1814, and, has now 1:42 memQers, lind 9,9601. capital'i' i'fhesociety,paid last year 2971. ,6s.6d, ~rIendly~. 
in annuities. ,Thtl contribution f"" pnuities, being separate from the .sick :oontributien •.. ' The.sick pay, :.",.~r:. 
ceases at 65 yea1'8 uf age. Th~ management IIf the society is in the bands ,of a committee elected by 1arge capital, 
the general meeting, Dot in the hands of, hllllorary members. - ,'" ' " , ' 9,960L , 

i ' HORNCASTtE. 
In HOIDcastle there are the usual lodges ot afllliated orders; there was aiso a funeral brief till' Homcast1e. 

lately, but it broke tip;' There are also two old-fashioned sick. clubs: the Provident at the Fighting ~dent Sick 
Cocks, numbering 128 members, and 'worth 2861. Thesociety~as founded in 1820, and till a few cli~(=dto 
years ago used to divide all the molley but 1101. "" , " ,d,' , funda). 

, In' 183~,theother ~ck olub, ,tile RodneY,Club, broke oft" from them.' )'bis club, registered as the Pr~. 
Protector Friendlv Society. has 152 members and 3821. In answer to the question whether any liquo~ :E:<,endlL S<>
money is paid, th~ secretar.llwrites,.'.' T\lose"who ~e spep.dlld., those who do I!ot, pay a penny." :'Z~. quo. 

It is very rare te nnd money spent out of the funds in Lincolnshire for lodge liquor. In this case it 
seems that a'O< dry U room rent, would be 128., 10d. a night.' ' ' .. , 

There is ,also in Horncruitle a Wesleyanbeneflt society of ,109 'members, wdrth 5041. 'It seems w~ __ t 
managed cheaply, the incom~' from 'contributions being 981. 98., and', the cost'of n'lanagement 6t. 188. :;"";~,:,,= 
They have lent'2401. 0!1 a promisSOT'y,note.::'All members pay for the fe"i'~ :rhe H?IDcastle district ~~~~n;tu. 
of the Manchester Umty IS a sml1Il one; 'tollr lodges. The system' of iiIstrlct audit. has not been Ho~._ 
properly carri~d out, andthedistric~ I!~"retary fe,ars th~t the countrr lo?ges par ,fo/ their anniversary'· =t.n~~ 
out oflodge funds.' II , .. " , , .... r. , , , . ','" porJ;ycllrriodout, 

I) t BOSTON. -

In Boston there is a Shipw~eck.Society,. fOE relieving ,shipwreck.ed sailcirJl, and ,furnishing them with =s~.r.;.. 
new kits. They have about 800 beuent IJMmbers,.' and. "il,SO, Iwnorary...', The- 'club, was· copied' from' coplod from 

one at Ipswich. The item in thebal .. nce .heet 291. 10,. 're.II~, of ,room ,~d annual meeting means, ~= 
as to 151., the annual dinner: 'rhe opinion,ofthe officers is that this dhinei IS essential to the,welfl!ol"e =:.-ot, 
of the society. Every ono pays for his own liquor. , . "" ,<,,' , '. " " , 

I!, Boston is the pa.rent Wesfeyan: club' tron'!' which th~"one, 'h(Pneo1ri and ~' iIornca.s!le '~~re Wea1eyun Club 
copied. It was founded In"1828, IIIIIdonee had 250 members. It 'nOW h88',64, and IS fast f81ling. It c1o.ed the»o", 
has 2001. When the society had a good fund, the members shared out" some of the money, stopped f~~ertt· 
the funeral levies, luwered the '\lontributions" and ,raised the benefits. Most ,of the members me over :'d lowered 
50,Iears oW,. and they make,no new members., , I ' ", .' "contribution; 

This society had a branch at, Coningsby once, and there are still a few members left there; but the ~ ~ branch at 
society has 'reduced the sick pay, and put on again'the levy for funerals, and closed the box, last year tunglby. 
for twelve months. So by these expeqi~nt\l they hope to rpn the ~lub put, anQ. at any rate pay all the 
funerals. I,) " rJ,f.!ti~ 
.1 There are.two l?d!)'es'in Bosion 'of;.'t~ei'Nottinghannmperial' Odd'F~~lows ~hi~h have become ~~~:~tl:"; 
Insolvent as BlCk. SOCieties; bllt are kep~ gomg for the funeral mon~y., '" ' , "= 1::.01. 

There are three funeral societies at Boston which resemble each other~ Funerals .. 
, ' , . , • .I oietiel. Briefl. 

No.2 has 161 members, ",They dli,not admit members under 16;, ,TheY. ~eep 111. }n'hand, and' at a 
aeath the collector collects'properly'lB., but now ISd., because the club iii, not full::' He gets 10 •. at 
each death for collecting. ",,,,,,,,, " ,'" ".' , "'" ' 

GRANTHAM. 
The Grantham Union Labourers: Self"aiding' Medica.l Club was founded in 1849, and extends (Wer Grantham 

the whole , union, 28 parishes., .' ',. ,',,' • Union Medical 
In each parish there' is ,aeteward, 118Dallyone of the Poor Law guardians, who collects the coiltri- C,ob. 

butions. GTown up..men Bnd women pay 28. ~a. a year, children,under twel~e l~ each; fro!'l ~21? 16. 
lB. 6d. each. Fanllbes' of mnre 'tnan fiyechlldren only pay as'tor nve; MidWifery subscription 18 68. 
The'doctor receives 28. 6d. for each'man, 38. for each woman, Is. 6a. for every child, and lOs. 6a. for a 
midwifery oase' not "bove one mile from' his house; if ahove a mile, then 15.. For fractures of the 
upper limbs, 10 •• 6d.; for fractures of the lower limbs, 21s. The doctor finds all drugs. Leeches are 
BUJllllied by the docwrs at 4d. each; .. ',. "., , 

The balance sheet for the year ending March 1871, shows an income:- . 
'From benefit members of ~ ;, £485 12 11 

, From, ~~norary members 258 6 4 

Total , '. 
The expenditure was to 12 doctors 
Management, trusses, printing. &c.' 

- £785 19 8 

- £715 10 
15 5 10 

1,7S0 . 6 10 

Balatice 1.5 12 5 
. Membership is li';;ited tG agricultural. I~urer", :Anyone keeping_ not more than one cow is 
admitted by paying Gil. extra. No Parliamentary voter. is admitted. Parents must join with their 
childreQ, unless they am ilLe.mne siciL,club.<Whinh includes,& medical benefit. The management is 
entirely with the honorary members. . , 

There is 800 at Grantham a contributory coal society, which stops short of being a co-ojlerative Grantham 
association! and has a mixed character ,of.cbenewlence., ,In the year 1870-71, ISH benefit members ~= 
contributed 7751. for coals, mostly at the rate of l1&i,6di &'ton, , JSU tons of coal were bought, nearly . 
all at 1 (& a ton; the distribution at 6d. & ton, and about ~., for JDa.nagement, completed the account. 

. Q2 



Grantham 
ClothiDg Club. 

Grant.ham 
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The difference was made up hy contributions from subscribers of 207/. forfeited contributions, and 
interest accruing on the contributions during the year. The honorary memhers subscribe a little more 
than a fifth of the whole amount. Tbe ~aving, however, to the poor by making one large contract for 
coal, and buying wholesale, is very great, in addition to this bonus of 8a. a ton; and many persons in 
Grantham would be glad of the privilege of buying coal through the association witbout any bonus 
trom honorary subscribers. But tbere is a certain reluctance to make the institution {)urely busincss
like, and to remove its prescnt character of benevolence and patronage. Even as it is, It does a great 
deal of good. The way it is worked is thus: each subscriber of a guinea anel upwards has seven 
tickets tor each guinea. Each ticket entitles a benefit member to subscribe at the rate of sixpence a 
week for a ton of coals. No person can hold more than one ticket. Su1:iscriptions are paid fortnightly, 
and of course the number of subscriptions depends on the contract price at which the managers bave 
been able to get the coals. The benefits are limited to Grantham and the immediate neighbourhood. 
The club waR founded in 1839. 

Tbere is also a Grantham Clothing Club, founded in 1835, registered under the Friendlr Societies 
Acts. This club and the last were botb registered principally for tbe sake of using the Savmgs Bank. 
They were registered in 1848, when the Government refused to allow unregistered societies to deposit 
at the Savings Bank. The Clothing club, wbich is for adults, bad 739 contributors in 1867. In 1868 
it had 689. Tbe subscriptions amounted to not quite a sixth .of the whole income. Tbere are ten 
tradesmen in the town at whose shops members ef the club are required to deal. This is partly to 
induce them to subscribe. Those who do not contribute run a risk of not being included in tbe list of 
recognised shops. . 

The Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows has two lodges at Grantham, both registered-. 
British - 111 members, 7401. 

98/. corporation bond, 4801. mortgage, 172/. bank, 441. treasurer. This lodge expended 11/. rJr 
dinners and regalia, but the money W88 raised by a separate levy. . 

Mystery of PrO'O;aenee - 128 members, 1,6881. 
1,8251. mortgage, 8551. hank. 
The Anrient Order of Foresters has two cOllrts at Grantbam, both registered-

Hope of Brita;n -: - 188 members, 6401. 
Thorola - - 11 members, 88/. 

The Old Amicable Society at Grantham is an unregistered society of great antiquity. They claim 
to have been founded in 1714; their evidence for this date is "tradition," but they profess to have 
documents concerning the club for more than a hundred years; according to the secretary they have 
86 members, and they kept getting new ones; they take none over 80 years old. The rules provide 
that the society shall consist of as many honorary members as are pleased to enter, but no more tban 
150 brotherly members. At each montbly meeting 5 •• is to be spent for ale, by rule 2. 

Rule 8 provides for the annual dinner, for which every member present or absent is to pay Is., and 
I •• more for each dinner ordered is to come out of the box, and if more money be subscribed than will 
pay for the number of dinners ordered the remainder to go to the general fund. 

Rule 8. Brothers are to be elected by ballot. . 
Rule 10. No liquor on the society's account to be drunk in tbe club room until business is over. 
Sick pay is 12 •• a week for 26 weeks, 6a. a week for the next 26 weeks, after tbat the committee to 

have power to fix his allowance. . 
Rule 18. If the stock is insufficient sick pay may be reduced. 
Rule 16. 6/. to be pkid at a brother's death. 
Rule 17. 81. at the death of a hrother's wife, and a levy of lB. a member towards both these pay-

ments. (N.B.-This levy has been discontinued.) . . 
The contribution is 11. a year for members within two miles of Grantbam, and entitles the members 

to the doctor. For those more tban two miles from Grantbam the contribution is 18a. a year and no 
doctor. Now the whole of the dinner comes out of the box. The society is worth 680/., of wbicll 
550/' is on mo,rtgage, returning 251. 58. interest. The club. receives a good deal from honorary members, 
which no doubt belps to keep it goiag. Management proper, apar~ from the feast, was 7/. 138. 6a. on an 
income from subscriptions of 98/. 

Tbe Grantbam Wesleyan Provident Society was founded in 1844, and registered in 1858. They 
have 180 members and 627/. 

They have an annual dinner, according to rule 9.-" The annual general meeting of the members 
" sball be held on the first Tuesday in June. Two stewards sball be chosen from among tbe members 
" by the board, who shall provide a dinner for tbe society, the expense of wbich shall not exceed one 
" shilling and sixpence for eating, and sixpence for drink; and· every member shall pay two pence, to be 
" given at the discretion of the board, .to tbe servant or servants who may assist at the dinner. On the 
" aay of the anuual meeting the members shall meet at the time and place appointed by the board, and 
., from then('e sball repair to tbe Wesleyan cbapel to hear divine service, wben a preacber, selected by 
" a majority of the board, shall be requested to Freach a sermon on the occasion. Eacb member for 
" non-attendance !'t the chapel, excel?t in case 0 ~1I,?e88 or other unavoidable engagement, of wbich 
." tbe board shall Judge, shall pay a fine of one shdhng. No part of tbe expenses of the dlOner to 
" come out of tbe funds." The secretary states that no one ever objected to the dinner, on tbe con
trary; and it does much good to tbe society. Tbe society bave varied classes of benefits and graduated 
payments according to age; most of the young men, even the labourers, now insure for 15,. a week 
sick pay; The cost of management for 1871 was 101. lb. on an inceme of 2001., or about 5L 6 .. per 
eeni. . Their money is invested thus:-

£. 
500 lent to the corporation. 
104 savings bank. 
28 in hand 
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There is in Grantham a friendly society of labourers registered, they number 19 members, 67/. 
There are also several branches of the Nottingham Odd Fellows. 

Lodge. "" Memb .... 
1. Sir Isaac Newton 14 
:iI. Queen Victoria -. - 194 
8. Welby - 180 
4. Dysart - - 90 
5. Spittlegate Perseverance 38 
6. Brownlow 92 

Thus there are, in Grantham, the following societies:- _ 

I.O.O.F.,M.U., reg. - 2 
A.O.F., reg. - - 2 
Old Amicable, unreg. - - - 1 
Wesleyan·Pr.ovident Society,~eg. ·1 
Labourers? Friendly ,society, reg. 1 
N.A.L, U.O.O.F. (one unreg.) - 6 
O.D. Lodge Electric, unreg. - 1 

14 

One medical aid cluh over 23 parishes. 
One coal supply association, 1,341 benefit members. 
One clothing club, about 700 members. 

The population of Grantham is 18,248 . 
• 

STAMFORD. 

In Stamford there are three societies. 
1. One a lodge cif the Manchester Unity-Albion. 

Memben.. 
289 
199 
66 

180 
19 

524 
20 

1,266 -,-

£ 

{ 

588bauk. 
- 2,400 mortgage. 

269 Diembers, 8,022L - 19 in kand. 
15 owing. 

-

£ 
26 

837 
258 
238 

73 
100 

£ 
2,428 

678 
680 

reg. 
reg. 
reg. 

. reg. 
dep. 
reg. 

627, 
57 

1,5~7 

5,942 

• 

125 

-" The lodge was val;"ed not long ago, and showed a slight deficiency, but that has already disappeared 
owing to the good rate of interest of the investments;. . 

2. The lodge of the A.O.F. Court, }'eeling Heart, 268 members, 1,586/. 
• £ 

1,820 on inortga"cre. 
79 treasurer. 

1 08 savings bank. 
20 court property. 

9-owing. 

S. The Union Benefit Society, ~24 memhera, 94.51. 
£ 

670 mortgage. 
e48 bank. 

17 hox. 
12 treasurer. 

This cluh was founded in :-'20, most of the memhers are country people. They are admitted up 
to 28 years' old, or up to SO if they will pay the back years' contributions. It was formerly a Methodist 
club. Tbey bave a yearly dinner; all must come or pay. It costs 2 .. 6d.; the contribution is 12.. a 
year, the benefits 9 .. a week for si" months, then 4 •• 6d., thea la. 6d. There is a levy of 1 .. for the 
death of a member, .of 6d. at the death of a wife. . -

Clubo. MembezL Funds. 
Registered - S 661 £5,a08 

The population of Stamford is 8,086. 

GaIS.BOROUGH. 

In Gainsborough there are the following societies:-
• Lodges. 

I.O.O.F., M.U. 2 
A.O.F. 1 
N.A.I., U.O.O.F. 1 
G.U.O.O.F. - 1 

5 

Q3 

Memben. 
274 
S18 

1i0 
48 

690 

£ 
f,620 

906 
75 
IS 

8,614 

N.A~_U.O.O.l". 

Summary.' 
Grantham 

Stamford 
l.O.O.F., M. 
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Une workingmen's'club, .registered nnder the Friendly Societies Act. 
Olle co-operative society. . . 
The Gainsborough Court of Foresters is made up of the following classes :_ 

21 agricultural labourers. 
60. town labourers. . 
82 caryenters .. 
80 smiths. 
26 machinists.· 

9- shoemaker~ and saddlers. 
18 tailors. 

6 clerks and shopmen'. . , 
40. publican~ maltsters, and workmen at maltaters. 
28 seamen. 
S7 other callings •. 

There are several things which are not satisfactory in the Gainsborough distict of the Manchester 
Unity. Thus the Cosmopolite Lodge in Gainsborough has Sil. lent on a promrs~ory note. 

The Scotter Lodge makes a wortbless return to the district.· The district generally has not observed 
the law as to district audit of lodge accounts. 

The Cosmopolite Lodge are purposing to join the Provident Dispensary wbich is being formed in 
the town, and will pay 48. a head instead of continuing their doctor as heretofore •. 

The working men's club in Gainsborough has 'not been started long. They had about 79 members 
in the early part of 10872; the subscription for quarterly members i~ 6 •. a year, for monthly 7 •. a J:ear, 
for weekly 88. 8d. a year. They have accumulated a balance on tpolr first year of 611. 15s. 8d., ClilCfly 
the result of a successful gala. They have invested it in a H per cent. c/ebenture on some iron works 
in the town. ' .. 

This dub allows the sale of beer to the members. Thoy liave .had .no difficnlty'in working under 
the Friendly Societies Al't. 

The Co-operative Society is just starting; they have got a man to manage it out of Lancashire.' . 
The popUlation of Gain"borough is 8,724. . 
The following three societies illustrate the difficulties of good management in country districts, 

especially where the Order has no power to enforce its rules on ·the branches. ! . 

No.1. Court 1,0.80. of the Ancient Order of For(;8ters at Crowland. 
The society was founded in 1840, and is registered; there are 137 members. The funds are not 

roally kept separate, but they are made to appear so to avoid the high ('Ourt fine. 
A.bout 111. is spent from the funds in beer and in music at the anniversary. 
No balance sheet is printed, as the members object to the expense. The funds are 520./. invested on 

mortgage at 4t and 5 per cent. 
The members belong chiefly to the agricultural class. Their wages are 15,. a week Harvest adds 

about 5Z., but many are out of work in the winter, and then' the sick pay doubles itself. 
The secretary, in addition to the above information, writes,-

Market Place, {)rowland, 
SIR, May 7th, 1872. 

1 have given answers to question. /18 di~ .. p08tlible. I. am 80rry to atate that self-government, .. far as my 
Gwn Com, No. 1,080 'A.D.F., is concerned, is a. failure. .What appea.rs to my mind to be most needed is a power to 
help us against ourselves. 'fhe members as & rule are 80 short-sighted that a fund of 5001. to them is argument lIuflicient 
to incur any expense for drink or hands. If the masistrates or. some other authoritY had power to overhaul the book. 
every year, and prosecute those that break their rules, It would be a most effectual check on these practices. I know that 
any member can do tQis, but there are but few that object <to .the· expenditure, and the otheJ'8 that would take action are 
prevented by 0. probabl~ 10s8 in their business which opposition to thc publican mostly entails. 

The gO\'ernment certJ:ficate, which every court or society should obtain at least.8verytwo years, should only be granted 
on a solvent condition of court, which the Registrar should a,certa.in by reference to age and condition of memben and 
amount of fund. If not solvent sl1ggettion might be made as to inc~ of contributioD8 or decrease of pay, one of which 
tbey should be obliged to adopt. .. ". ' 

Under existing system very many balance sheets and retUl'l1B arc mere sham., and will continue to be 80 until the 
members are sufficiently educated to understand the true principl88 uf the finance-of the aocieties, or government stepa in 
t" control them in an eWectuaJ manner. 

Hon. E. L. Stanley. • I am youn ~l~ CANHAJI. 

The next i~ Court Expectation at Bassinghnm. about· eight miles south of Lincoln, formerly of tbe 
Ancient Order of ~'oresters, but which seceded from the Order ill 1870. They have reduced their 
sick pay to 8s. a week instead of Io.s., and they have 'put on.a. levy o( lB. (or each funeral. They have 
85 members their funds are 801., lent on a promissory note; 20.1. in the bank, and 51. in hand. They 
have no separate management fund. Their members are mostly agricultural labourers, and they have 
no balan"e sheet. 

Tbe third is the Stauhope Friendly Society at Marsh Chapel, in Lincolnshire, formerly a court of 
the Foresters, but expelled from the Order for dividing a portion of their funds. They are registered; 
were founded in 1841, and have 156 members, and 4051. 

Every member present on the lodge' night receives a Sd. ticket for liquor. The society also pays 
out of lodge funds for anniversary expenses-last year 1SL 10. .. 

The c.ontributions are a unilorm lB. 6d. a montb, and they are giving lo..:a week sick pay for 12 
months. The average age of their members is 47. They prmt no balance sheet, and probably make 
out none. The members are mostly agricultural labourers at 2 .. 9d. a day. The RUm divided by this 
society was 3o.ot. 



,LONPON. 

The returns to the Registrar'from .Middlesex ,societies in 1872 for the year 1871 oomprise the Betums to 
following :- Registrar • 

.. 857 single eocieties. 
292 courts, A.O.F. 
11S lodges,LO.O.F., M.U. 

8 lodges, G.U.O.O.F. 
88 lodges, I.O.O.F., LU. 
II lodges, N.A.I.U.O.O.F. 
'l'lodge, O.U.B;, L.U.' .' 
2 lodges; Grand City O.O.F. 

, 10 lodges, O.D. ' 
,1 lodge, L.O.A.S.A.U, , 

,90 sanctuaries, ShepheMs;, , ' 
", ",.' 2 tents, Rechabi~es. , ' ". > " " ' 

10 lodges, Improved order'ot Old Frlerids: 
8 lodges, Sons of the PhQln~ 
8 lodges, Comical Fellows. -' 
1 lodge, Ancient. Britons. 
9 'Burial Societies.' . ' 

,d, ' '4 Female Societies.' 
, . 2 lodges, order unknown. 

Two institutions, the LOndoriProvident Instituiion,'52,I)S6 memhers, 1,005,622[;, and the Provident 
Clerks' MutUlloI,Life Assurance Association, with 492,870/:; make' returlls which are printed, but should 
be excluded froni tbe enumeratibll !If Friendly SocietieS';. ' .... ,.> ' ,.' ~" • " ....' .. ,>' 

Of the 857 single societies, 126 make no return of the. number of lI1embers:. 

The Independent Order of add Fellows, Maneheste~ Unity, have four districts ~'London- I.O.O.F. M.l 
\ .. , 

. I. .• ' •• • 

North LoDdon -
South Loudon 
West London -
Stepn")' - I' , " 

Total -

>'1,,' , 
I~ 1I"",bera. 'I. 

90 11l'~7_9_,._._11_'3_~_2'4 __ ,·,r',_ 48 ~6'U06 ' 65,898 
U 3,305 . 20,19-1 

,~, ., I ~oos . 211,168 
-f 

- • 1.89 .-J 24,898 227,671 

giving an average of 182 members to a lodge, and 91. 28. ~ ii a head. ' . 
The lodges of the Odd Fellows, like a great many of the London societies, are very apt to invest 

their money in consols, or with the Commissioners for ,the Reduction of the National Debt, so they get 
a p"or interest upon their capital. . .. . ' " . . . 

They commonly insure for a benefit of 12 •. a week in sickness, which is higher than the usual country 
rate by 20 p~r cent. They are not, therefore, sO much ri<;her than the other districts as their high 
capital plJf' capita would seem to indicate. 

The Ancient Order of Foresters is by far the most pop;Uar society in London. 
The great London united district of this order, established in 1842, has 587 courts, 67;274 financial 

members, 219,5841. court funds, 47,.8S11. district funds. Several courts Wong to this district which are 
not situa.ted in London, but in distant places, such as Reading, or in Hampshire, in the Island of Jersey, 
in Dorsetshire, in Devonshire. Altogether mor ... than I> hundred courts with more than 11,000 members 
are outside Middlesex and beyond the suburbs of London. This district has latel), bnilt a large hall at. 
considerable cost in Wilderness Row, Clerkenwel~ for the transaction of their busmess. 

They suffered very large losses by.the frauds of their district secretary last year. 
Besides the London United District, tbere is the East London and Essex district, with 61 courts, 

7,865 financial members, 14,507L court funds, and 2,981L district funds. . , ' 
Tbere is also the City of London district, witb six courts, 482 fin~cial members; 2,8641. court funds, 

407L district funds. ' 
Including neutral courts, there are 618 courts, 76,21S members, 245,40lL court funds, 50,1191. 

district funds. Only nine of the courts are lIot registered. 805 of them, or about half, bave graduated 
scales of contributions. ' 

The other orders in London do not requh-e much notice. There are several large societies more Semi-benevo
benevolent than provident and' mutual, such as the Church of England Scripture Readers' Friendly IeD'_eo. 
Society, with 181 m ... mbers alld ne.U'ly 11,200L 

Tbe same society bas a Widows and Orphans' Fund with 8,1001. and 142 members. 

The Stationers and Paper Manufacturers' Provident Society, establisbed in 1889, bas nearlv 26,OCO:' 
In 1869 they had about 165 benefit members. -

There is a real Friendly Society for those engaged in the paper tmd ... , the Stationers' Mutual B...ne6t 
Society. There are about 890 members, and the society was fouuded in 1845, and has 1,477L The 
contribution is about the same as the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows. The benefit is lL a week 
for 13 weeks, and then no more that year. ,HtI. at death, and 5L fOl' a wifa.. Not more than two or 
three leave in a year by nonpayment. 

Q4 
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The United Law Clerks' Society was founded in 1832, and has a fund of 45,1471., most of which is 
the result of donations. Their report is voluminous, but contains no balance sheet, though full of 
unimportant matter. There is no statement of tbe nl,lmber of members. 

The Milliners and Dressmakers' Provident and Benevolent Institution was founded in 1848. It has 
10.8501. The number of members is not stated. In the year 1871 the income from members' con
tributions was 1131. out of a year's income of 668t. The cost of management, which all comes from one 
fund, was 112L, of which the secretary receives 501., the collector 86t. 

The Artists' Amicable Fund has 129 members and 3,3801. The management fund is kept separate. 
This ~ociety is apparently a bonafide self-supporting Friendly Society. - It was founded in'18S1, and 
enrolled in 1839. 

The General Servants' Benevolent Institution, at 32, Sack.ille Street, Piccadilly, is principally main
tained for the purpose of a registry office for finding situations; so far as it is a Friendly Society it is 
benevo!ent and not self-supporting. The benefits are not a matter of right, but depend on the amount 
of the funds. . 

The funds amount to 16,8001. besides nearly 1,4001. in an asylum fund. The members are chielly 
women. There are more than 1,500 of them besides life member., of whom the.te are probably 1,500. 
2,000 voting papers were sent out in 1871. There were seven pensions given away, and 125 
applicants. 

The Commercial Travellers' Society, at s1, Carter Lane, Ludgate Hill, was founded in 1800. They 
have 8,5001., and S16 members are on the register, but probably only 60 of them are now members. 
As the society does not make any payment at death, they have no means of knowing when a man 
ceases to be a member, as nearly all of them become life members by one contribution, and do not 
subscribe annually. 

The society has made no new members since 1846, when they were valued by Mr. Neison, who 
said tbe contribution was inadequate to the benefits. As at that time no new members were offering to 
join; they thought it hopeless to invite others at a still higher rate, and therefore closed the society. 

Their money is invested with the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt at 2!d. a day. 
They have made very few new members since 1825. 

There are in London, especially in Bethnal Green and in the East End, a large number of societies 
which divide their funds yearly. They are almost always called Birmingham Societies. These 
societies generally have a high contribution, and most of them keep something of a fund in hand, 
principally for funerals, but sometimes for superannuation. The following table of 50 of these societie8 
shows their numbers, hlcome from contributions, entrances, fines, and interest, amount divided at the 
end of the year, Sum carried forward, and cost C!f management. It will be seen that the contributions, 
&c. are high, averaging Il. 158. a year a head. 

The dividend averaged IS •• 5d. a head. 
The amount carried forward averaged 11. 19 •• 6d. a head, and the cost of management was about 9t 

per cent. 

Society. I Da .. or I No or I YW. Income I 'Amount Isurpl .. carried I Coo' or I _4 
F~~~~ Member.. "IOa~i~~ divided. forward. lIanagement. 

,£ .. d. ,£ •. d .. £ .. d. ,£ . . d. 
I. Old Horus. Bethnal 84 67 16 6 31 11 s 4 5 0 7 6 0 

Green. 
2. Knighto of St. Barth .. IS35 liS 238 0 0 72 0 46 0 21 0 

lomew J Aldersgate 
Stree~ City. 

S. Hand~in·Hand, Betbn&! lS61 93 90 0 56 0 0 18 0 0 10 0 0 
Green. 

•• Solfolk Arms, Boston 1840 46 95 0 0 32 0 229 0 0 7 12 0 Pays BnperlllDu-
Stree~ Hackney Road. &lion. 

s. United Birmingham, 70 70 0 0 .9 0 0 128 0 0 o. 0 
Globe Jnn, Betbnal 
Greea. 

6. East London, CauDOD Is56 60 ? 60 0 0 27 0 0 47 0 0 0 0 
Street Road East. 

1. United Brothers, Sidney 45 75 0 0 20 74 0 0 0 
.Arme:. IStepney. 

8. Starin the East at Crown 134 19S 69 0 225 0 0 22 0 0 A funeral fund 
and Anchor. Bethnal 
Green. 

permanent. 

9. Friends in Unity. White 
Hart, Fin.bury. 

61 114 il 0 27 0 0 31 0 0 11 

10. Knave of Clubs, Club 56 13S 0 0 52 0 0 1lU 0 0 10 0 0 1'01'"_ 
Row, Betbnal Greea. tlon and have a 

burial fund. 
I!. The Star. Crown Coft'ee lS58 71 77 19 0 56 0 0 0 

Honse. 
12. UnitEd ~rothers,Robarts 82 69 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ArlDs, Commercial 
Road East. 

13. SODBorSt.George,Com- 25 42 0 0 22 0 0 89 0 0 0 0 A bnrial fDDd. 
met cil1l Road East. 

14. King1!land, 
Staudard. 

at Royal 
Kingsland 

lS54 51 91 0 0 54 0 0 136 0 0 7 0 0 

Ro.d. 
15. United Tradesmen, at 

Roo'" Standard, Kings. 
1845 69 91 0 0 43 0 57 0 0 15 0 0 

land Road. 
16. New Improved, Goaett 

Arms Betlmol Green. 
94 157 0 0 \3 0 0 sa 0 0 10 0 0 



I 

" Society. Dat.>o! I' No oi lyear" Inoomo, I ' 
}P~i:t~ ~~ 8PC':1~m t~~~: rswr.IUI~I' '~ot r , or-. ,~~ lIOmarks. 

" " 

~ '1, 

" 
oB ... d. II; •. d., oB . . £" •• d. 

1.7. UnitedFriends.Geo.IV .• 184~' 122 BI3 0 0 83 0 0 431 0 20 0 0 Funds I\)r liuper· = Stree~ BetImaI annustioD and 
fur bnriaI. 

18. Good Intent. Wbite - a6 101 0 0 63 0 0 85 0 0 1 10. 0 
Hone, Bare Street, I 

BetImaI Green. I 
19. Sons of Friendship. 1848 118 B11 0 0 128 0, 0 74 0' 0 111 0 ,0 

Wbite Horse, Hare 
Stree~ Bethnal Green. .' 

10. Old Anchor, Haclm"1 - ,89 U ,e. o. ' 69 0 II 16, 0. 0, ',1 ~IIQ: 0 
Road. .' 0' 1 0 I '21 .. Roxton, FUnt House - 20 ? 86 0 0 - 51 '0 Sid 
Tavern, Hyde Road, ,. 
Bo:xton. " -,,. 

I' 
II. Hand.in·Hend, ~irch - 81, ' ,69 ,,0. 0 " 

ao "Of, 0;, '6" Cl JI;, I ,,1I,1~, 0, 
Tree, st. James Street, 

" ") I Hoxton. 
·13. Viatoria, Butlers Arms, 

Green Street, Belhnal 
- 62 86 0' 0 IS' ,Ii Ii 68 0 0' , 10 0 0 

Green. 
24. Henc\..in·Hen!l, BulIhlo - 40 68 9 0 I 2~ ,0 ,0 8 0 0, 8 10' 0 

Tavern, Fino~. 
25. S~ Pen.,.. Good nteot, 1843 ao P , 79' 0' 0 611' 0,;0. '236, 0, 0 ,8 0 0 

, EnotonRoad. 
Ss. Relianoe, Peoroon Arms, , 1859 , 58 120, ~ 0, 45 0 0 236 0 0 18 0 0 

Kingsland Rood. 
17. United Brothers, Fear. ' 184g, 147' 818 0 0 '81' 0 0 500' '0 0 25 0 0 

IOU. Arms,!.Kinge1and 
Road. 

0 lI8. Improved,P ....... Arms. ,1864 81 64 0 0, 
" 12 !' 0 89 0 0 9, ,0 

Kingsland Road. 
b·o '266 19. Anus; 1868 '58 'IS7' '0 0 ' 28 0 0 14 0- 0 

Road, 
80. Brothers, -II 78 " 128 0 ,0, , 76, 0 0, 32 0 0 -

~TI:i!i;,ielham Street, . 
81. Bridport, Preoident - 66 1S9 0 0 86 0 0 18 0 0 9 0 0 

Street East, King , , 

,Square. , 
78 0 Secretary. O. O. 32. Amicable Broth .... lled 1764 115 0 ~ .... 180 0 16 0 0 

Lion Court, Fleet Springthorpe 
Street. .. 51. Shepherd ... 

88. Friends of Indnetry. - 62 95 0 0 86 0 0 12~ 0 0 11, 0 0 WaIk.CityRood, 
Coaoh and Honea, N. 
Stoke Newington. 

84. SidneyArms,St.Georgs's-
in·the-East. 

- 771 169 0 0 40 0 0 229 0 0 810 0 

35. Benevolent Brothers, - 70 P 82' 0 a 
Shepherd Stree~ May. 
fair. 

5 0 0 850 0, 0 11 10 0 

IS. New United Friendly, 
Sidney' Street, lIIile 

1887 164 346 0 0 lOB 0 II 439 0 0 80 0 0 

End. 
87. Royal Oak,Sjrioer Street. - 151 168 ·0 0 151 0 0 1A'1 0 0 18 0 0 

Mile End New Town. o. I 

88. True Fri.ndo, Tapp 
Street, Belhnal Gree .. - 81 G6 0 0 34 n 0 9J 0 0 6'10 0 

89. Sou of the Thames, 1840 86 154 0 0 67 0 0 127 0 0 90 10 0 
Barle,. Mow. Upper 
!'ham .. Streel. 

40. Prinoe of Walee, TyIsen 
Street, Betiwai Green. - 64 66 0 0 24 '0 0 86 0 0 10 C! 0 

4]. Tl'u.e Brotbera, Yarmouth - !Ill 46 0 0 18 0 0 80 0 0 4 0 0 
Town, WappiDg. 

0 42 ' .. .l. United, WellingtonRowt - 61 110 0 0"0 52 0 0 9 0 0 
Hart'. Lane. Betiwai 
G ...... 

43.Eas. London, North· - Sf 4B 0 0 
ampton Arms, Sulfulk 

18 0 0 109 0 0 610 0 . 
S ..... 1. 

"' 'J'e'lrioh Mutual. G .... 18U 91 134 0 O. 
M .... ManseIJ. Street, 

- J99 0 0 20 0 0 

Wbitechapel. 
46. Amioable Brothers, WeU - 69 118 0 0 9J 

end Bucket, Belhnal 
0 0 7 0 0 101. 0 

GnoenKoad. 
46. MUlual Broth.... WeU - 45 66 0 0 11 0 0 60 0 0 89 0 0 

and Beckel. 
47. Dukeof¥ork.Preeideo. 

S ..... I East, King 
- 57 97 0 0 42 0 0 J5 0 0 10 0 0 

Sq ....... 
48. Wappmg Friendly . 1861 45 135 0 0 98 0 0 113 0 0 8 0 0 
49. Independent Friendly, 

0 0 lImiaI land. Mulborry n.... S1ep. - II 153 0 0 65 0 0 11. 1810 0 
aeyGreen. 

ao.. Friendly BlOthen, Step-
ney Green. - 115 148 0 0 118 0 41 ]90 0 0 16 10 0 

ToIalI5O ""'ea.. • - 3,431 6,020 0 0 lI,lI99 0 0 6,775 0 0 S88 0 ,0 

16867.~o.L R 
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-There are in- London a larger number than -elsewhere of Friendly· Societies BDIong memhers of a 
special trade. Some of the London societies certiDed under the Friendly Societies Acts really are 
quite outside the ordinary scope of the Acts, and are large benevolent institutions with much 
accumulated capital, and with many honorary subscribers. Such especially is the Army Medical 
Fuud with more than 70,0001. capital for the relief of widows of medical officers of the army. There are 
seyeral societies for clerks and otbers who do not live by mechanicali labour-such as the following: 
Stamp and Tax Office Assurance Society, with a capital of 2,9881.,. paying 401. at the death of a 
member. I 

The Job and Postmasters, &0. Provident Fund has a capital of 21,900L, and pays allowances to 
18 members and 27 widows. 

The Builders Clerks' Benevolent Institution; at 27; Flirringdon Street, pays annual pensions and 
makes small grants for temporary relief. 

The Commereial Travellers' Societr, 87, Carter Lane, Doctors' Commons, shows by its report 
of October 1871, that they have paJd to members and to their families 104,9461., and receIved 
from the same members 18,0001., making an excess of benefits 91,9451. 'Such a society as this is a 
benevolent not a mutual Friendly Society. . ' 

The Master Coachbuilders' Benevolent Institution have reeeived since their foundation in 1850 more 
than 5,4001. in donations, 2,0711. in dividends, and 7,2201. in annual SUbscriptions. These too are not 

. subscriptions from ,benefit members. They have granted 5,9791. in . pensions, 1,2701. in temporary 
assistance. The cost of collection has been 4841. . Advertisements, printing, &0. have cost 6691., The 
festivals have cost 2401. : 

The London Coffee and Eating-houseKeepers' Benevolent Association grant pensions, and have a 
capital of 5,1661. The pensions are voted and are not a matter of right. . . 

The Brewers and Distillers Clerks' Annuity Fund has a capital of 9,4821. There are 82 widows in 
receipt of annuities of 201. a year. The contributions of members amounted last year to 2031. Sub
scriptions and donations from non-members amounted to 8491. From the .beginning of the society the 
members have contributed 7,7721.; non-members have given 5,S811 The expenses from the beginning 
have been 1,1561. . . 

The Hotel and Tavern Keepers' Provident Institution admits nOI new members. There are 120 
oenefit members and widows ,; there are :17 .hon9rary mem~ers. The societ,. has a capital of 5,6881. 
The subscriptions are infinitesimal. . ; . 

The United Law Clerks' Society received in-1871'6541. from donationlt and legacies out of a total 
income of 8,707l., of which 1,7421. was contributio~s of members, the :rest interest. Their capital is 
45,1471. .' . ,: . " '. .. 

The Provident Clerks' Mutual Life Assurance Association has a bebevolent fund in connexion with 
it which grants annuities by vote, The capital of the benevolent fund is 89,6621. Its income for 
1871 was 8,7541., of which 957l. was subscriptions of benefit members, '1,580L interest on capitaL 

. 2,20lL.-was paid in annuities to widows and old clerks, and in gratuities (1511.) to clerks, their widows, 
and orphan children. . " 

The British Museum Attendallts' Mutual Life Assurance Society has 85 members and 1,1501. The 
honorarj' subscri{ltions and donations exceed the contributions of the benefit members. . 

The United Kmgdom Railway Officers and Servants' Association and Railway Provident Society 
grants annuities, but candidates must be elooted to them. . . 

There are three funds-the association which grants annuities; the provident society whic h insures 
a sum at death; the railway orphan fund for orphans of members. - The subscriptions are collected by 
a collector. The capital of the society is:- . 

Association - , - - £2,068 . 
Provident society 480 
Orphan fund' . 75 

The cost of management ·for the second half year 1871- was 2051. on an income of 8651., exclUomg 
interest (there were also theatrical entertainments and excursions which gave a net profit of 34/.); of 
this 2051. 451. was incurred in. collecting subscriptions, so the office expenses were 160/., or 18l per 
cent., and this under-estimates them, for of the 8651. 931. were subscriptions and donations from 
benefactors.' . ' 

The Railway Servants' Friendly Society,. formerly the London and North-western Railwa,. Servants' 
Friendly Society, established 1840, re-organized 1864, has a capital of 1,5781., of which 721. 15 •. lias 
heen taken from the benefit fund by the management fund. . 

The sociellt has branches all over the North-western Railway in 28 places. Members joining under 
80 years of age pay 2 .. 4d. a month; under 86 they pay 2 •. Sd. a month. The benefits are 12,. a week 
and tbe doctor, 101. at death, and 51. for a wife. There are 670 members.. The cost of management 
.is 1171. on an income from contributions and donations of about l,225l., or 9. per cent. The 8Ociet,. 
is worked something like the Midland Society at Derby, but they have no travelling sick 
inspector. . 

The Camden Station Provident Society has a capital of 826L and about (?) 160 members. They pay 
the doctor out of their sick fund. 

The North London Railway Provident Society has 508 members and 1,814l. 
The three following societies are for officers of prisons:- .• 
The Friendly Union Society of the officers of the House of Correction, Coldbath Fields, founded in 

1888. Has 139 members and 6071. Members who resign their situation are paid a surrender value 
for their membership. In 1871, Mr. Charles Young received 251. 17,. on leaving, Mr. Thomas Parry 
141.3,., and 16 other officers received various sums. 

There was also divided among the members 641. The warders' fines which go to this society 
amounted in theyeat to 84L 16,. The regular contributions were 183L 

The Friendly Union of the officers of the House of Detention has two_ funds with 2901. They do 
not state the number of their members. 



'Iue Friendly Union a{th~ Ho~e'of Correction; Mi1h~nk:'Iiii8'60 in~mber9 (wdmen) add 604L 'It, 
seems to be managed like the societY'at the House of Correction in Coldhath Fields., ,Jane Jackman,' 
who resigned from ill health, received 29/. 148. 1&1. '15s. was divided among'the,'memberll.:The: 
benefits are only at death.' '" , .... ' , ' : ' , , : ' '. . . 

Some of the London Friendly Societies for'special trades have a henefitfor those out of work;' 'rhus' ~~ ~ocie
the Trade Society of. Lithographic Ptinters, 'instituted June 1888; and enrolled .rune 1,~848, paid, in' ti,,::;;:ng be
the year June 1870-71 501. '148. to the'unemployed, the fund being kept separate from' the sick fund.i~:" out~em
The society has 201 members,with a capital of'440/. in the sick fund; and 219/. in the unemployed fund." work. 
Edwin Shelley is the secretary, 54, Dorset Street, ,Salisbury Square; Flee~ Street, KC. , .' 

The 'North London Fat:riers' Society, 'at the' Enterprise; Ossulston . Street,' Somers Town spenti 
6L 198. in "trade" in 187I; "'.",," ,--:" ,.,'" .J v'",'I, , ',' 

The contributions for that purpose during the year were 17/. 8s. The capital of the society' is' not 
apportioned in the balalle& sheet to'thevarions'fundll.' ,There are 66 memberSi' with 2281., "i ... 

The West London Horse Shoe Fund Society, at· 'the Bruen' Head,' LissOD: Street, Edgware. Road, 
collects 461. 16 •• 8d. for, the distress mnd"and! spends 291. ,8s, <in payments to meDl.be~s )1>lder·,that head, 
which in the detailed account is entered as paid,to members"'!otl~ofwork:", There are U4memhers" 
with 2951. The arrears amount to the enormous sum, of 941. i' ·members lOs. in arrear ar.e suspended. , '. 

The Philanthropic Society of Copperplate Printers, at the Falcon Tavern; Gough Square, Fleet, 
S?,eet, founded and enrolled in, 1'844,~ p~r~ly a trade. society £or the ralierof lD:elD:be~s out: of 'l1IIlplllr, 
With a death benefit of 51., Theyrecelve,d.mJ871 2161., and ,spent j!22L!n.'.~li~vlDg memhers ou~ o~ 
employ -; 201. at the death, of; four ml\mbers ;, management 25!- ',There llr,/, 90 m~JJ?,ber,s, and they, hav~ 
8oll. '" '" "I'", ". . , I, " ,.J 

The ,Philanthropic Societ)"pf, Hairdressers, Human Hair 'Manufacturers,' , aildPerfurDers:,of ,au 
Nations, at the King's Arms Tavern, G1asshollse Street, seems also to he a society to relieve meDl.~e"" 
when out of work., The income of ,the yeB.\' 1871' was' ,161. 18,. 2d., of. which 51. 15s. was 'profit on 
supper, and 81; 17 •. 6d. advertisements~ , They spent 41. in distress gifts, and all the rest inmanagement 
TherE! is no statement of the number df members. ' . , " " " , ','. 

The Vellum Binders' Trade Society, at the Pied Horse; Cbisw~ll Street, Finsbury, founded in 1828! House qf eall 
spent 1941. in out-of-work pay during the year 1870-71. They also speut 861 on their house' of call; orelu!;. 
being- ',. " • 

:£ 8. 'd." ,J. 

III 18'0.' L 'rent:' J. ' 

18 5 0 - attendance. 
2 5 4 - firing. 
2 12 0, ,,' ,newspapers." 
1 19 9 ,. "cleaning room." 

_. _' __ '_" I. i' oJ": r'·' 
86 '0 1 

There were 245 members at the end of the 'year; 211apsedby nonpayment. 
They have two annuitaJits. 'fhey pay 101. at the death of a member. They have a gift fund. 

General mana"aement cost 451. 10 ••. The abstract of accounts shows that since 1841-2 the society has 
spent 2,8841. in out-of-work pay; 681. 78.6d. in annuities, which only began 'in' the 'year 1861Hi1 
4031. 7,. Ud. in lIlISistance from the gift fund, which began in 1852-8; 1,560/. 7~.in their annual dinner 
since 1841'; 151-1. 188. 8tl. on their house of call since 1866-'1l 61It. 7a. in 69 fnnerals since 1841>-7.' The 
capital of the societ), is now 8481. The secremry is Thomas Spelling, 1, Peel Grove, Old Ford Road; E. 

'They, ha:te had as many as 270 members in 1867-8, which they began with Ii stock, of 915t."but the 
annuities and the houee of call 'which they started then have pulled down their' Impital. ,', " ,.,' .. ! 

The Farriers' Horse Shoe Fund Society, First Division, at the' Crown. Broad Street;' Golden' Square; 
spent401.oIimembersoutof'workto921.,inreliefofsickness." ','.': ""'.1.: ,,!: i " 

The United Trade Benefit Society of Lithographic Printers, at Cogen Hall. Bride Lane-, Fleet !Street, 
have a capital of 113'. in their unemployed fund,. and spent 681. on that purpose during the year. ' , 

The Lithofaphic Prinrers' Provideut Fund Society, at the Robinson Crusoe; 183, Aldersgate Street, 
City, spent 6 in grants 00 members from their provident fund; which has a capital of41i1. This society 
has no sick fund, but a burial aud management fund, in addition to the provident fund.' No' doubt, 
being more recent in their registration tban the other lithographic societies, they have been forced t.6 
risk their out-of-work. benefit; in other language there are 84 meml>erL ' , . " 

.' " • ' • ' '." , ' , ' " " .,' Certain old 
The followmg old s!)Cletie& are worth notiee;-,-, '" . " :, ,', "" _ieti .. 
1. The Young AmicablesFriendly Society, at the King's Arms, Abingdon_Street, Westminster, . 

established 1799. There are 86 members. The funds of the society amount, 00 U61.There ,ill ne 
separate management fund. The society meets monthly, but they had three months without meetings. 
The principal payments are made quarterly. They divided among 32 free members 261. .ISs. 8d., 'W 
16& 10d. each. The rules of the society limit the numbers 00 a maximum of 82 members., : They are 
admitted ul' to 40 vears of age. , ,',: 

i. The United Brothers' Friendly Society was founded in 180S. . Its members are limited by rui!! to 
81; there are at present S6 members, whose average age is nearly Illl yearS. The society is, :worth 
4,8571 TI/.ey meet at the Oakley Arms, Hall Street. Goswell ROad, E.C. Tbexe is, no division of 
funds. The year's incoQle from contrihutions and fines was nearly 95l., bu.t tbey drew from .their 
capitaiSS9L in addition. " . ' ,'. , ' ",,' 'I 

s. The Amicable Friendly Society, founded in 1786, and meetiug at the YorbAire Grey, Hampstead, 
hns 97 members and 788l. They have only one fund, and pay 11. b. confinement benefit for the 
wives of meml>erL 

" The Good Inrention Benefit Society, at Highgate, rounded in 1783, bas about 70 members and, 
5101. They have a se~1le management fund. ' ' , : , ' 

Ii. The Friendly Uwon Society, founded and enrolled in 1788, has abent 60 members and 6191-
Tliey have a separate management fund. 

R2 
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6. The Original Free and Easy Benefit Society, at the Sir Ralph Abercromby, Charles Street, 
Hatton Garden, was established 10 1778, and has 61 members. The society is chiefly limited to 
printers, copper-plate printers, and compositors. 

7. The Defoe Frieudly Society, at the Norfolk Arms, William Street, Hart's Lane, Bethnal Green 
Road, was founded in 1768, and has 64 members and 5701. The cost of management was about 
41.7 •. , on an income apart from interest of 561., or about 7i per cent. This is one of the societies in 
London which were founded by the refugee French Protestants. There are five of tbem still existing 
10 the east of London. There is reason to believe that association for mutual assistance which flourishes 
so much now in England was introduced by these refu~ees, for the practice had been common in 
France among them before they were expelled by LeWIS the Fourteenth. The following Dames in 
the Defoe Society still point to its French origin :-Bouchard (7); Fletcher, Agombar (8), Guerrier (8), 
Malivoire. 

8. The Friendly Society, at the White Horse, Hare Street, Bethnal Green, instituted 1722, has 22 
members and 411t. Among the names I find Beauchamp, Dongr&y (2). 

9. The Society of Lintot; at the Norfolk Arms, Willi&m Street, Hart's Lane, Bethnal Green, 
instituted 1708, has 50 members and 1,998/. Among the members are Duprey, Pottier, Racine, 
Lussignea, Levesque, Morrell, Mouzon, Manebee, Orange, Reeves, Sully, Levillian, Dongray, 
Bouchard. 

10. The Norman Society, &t the Oxford Arms, St. Peter Street, Hackney Road, was instituted in 
1708; At the end of 1871 there were 55 members, with 2,688t. Among the names are the following: 
Haye, Geaussent, Durand, Leves!J.ue, Courcha, Le Brument, Lanthois, Ferry, Rondeau, Le Villi&n, 
Le Vasseur, Le Sage, Mousset, Fngout. 

11. The Friendly Benefit Society, instituted'1687 as the Society of Parisians, meets at the Norfolk 
Arms, William Street, Hart's Lane, Bethnal Green; it has 61 members and 1,2161, Among the members 
&re the following names :-Ferry, H&ndchard, Pomroy, Peltron, Mignot, Dongray, Lamy. 

There are in London several societies of & common type; of these the Royal Standard; 42, Great 
Ormond Street, is the original, though the Hearts of Oak, concerning whom evidence has been given 
before the Commission, is the largest. 

The Rogal StandarrJ. 
The Royal Standard Benefit Society was instituted in 1828. At the close of 1871 there were 6,881 

members. Their funds were 85,1071.:-
£ 

89,091 in the Bank of England. 
25,000 railway mortgage bonds. . 
7,881 stock of Lonilon, Cbatbam, and Dover Railway. 

10,000 City bonds. 
1,462f reehold premises, furniture, &c. 
2,172 treasurer. 

The monthly contributions are uniform. Members pay 2t. 6a. a year, and must clear all arrears once 
a quarter or be fined sixpence. 

The sick benefit is 18 •• a week for 26 weeks, then half-pay for 26 weeks, then the melJlber is pla.ced on 
the superannu&ted list, when he receives after less than SIX years' membership 2,. a week, less than eight 
ye&rs S •• a week, more than eight yel1\'l! 4a. a week; when on this list a member is free from subscrip
tions, and may earn for himself up to 12,. a week., At a member's death 20/' ia paid, and 101. for a 
member's wife. A member pa.ys an entr&nce fee of 11. for & second wife. If a member loses property 
by fire he may receive not exceeding 15/. This benefit is paid by levy. 

21. are paid as a lying-in benefit when the child is born liviug, or if dead not less than a seven 
months' child. , 

The society is divided into divisions, of which there are 18, of 500 members ea.cb. No members are 
admitted who earn less than 24 •• a week wages; &bout nine tenths of the members are in receipt of 
wages. They are admitted up to 5; most of the members join at about 24 or 25. There IS no 
separate management fund; every member pays 2.. & year to the secretary, and 6d. a year to tbe 
treasurer. The secretary has out of this to find all assistance. But stationery, printing, &nd postage 
are paid for by the society, which also owns the office, and pays for the housekeeper, gas, &c. Tbere 
is also by article 50 an extra allow&nce of 6 •. a day, or S •• 6d. a half day, for any member or officer of the 
society engaged in transacting extraordinary business for the society. In 1870 Mr. N eison made a valua
tion of the society and recommended the adoption of a graduated scale of contributions, but the society 
do not intend to adopt it. There are no collectors; members must pay their money at the office; con
siderably more than half the money is paid in at the office across the counter, the rest comes by post. 
In some places agencies have sprung up among the members themselves as a matter of convenience, 
but it is their own affair, and the agent is the servant of the member, not of the society, so that any 
loss fa.lls on the member. 

The society has an annual festival. Those who wish to go write for a ticket. About four or five 
hundre4 go usually. The society is governed by divisional committees of ten, which meet monthly and 
hold office for six months. The members receive lB. 6d. each for each sitting. They are appointed by 
rotation from the members of the division according to the' date of their admission to the society. 
Those living more than three miles from the office are exempt from attendance. The division elects 
quarterly a-president and vice-president; the vice-president passes on to be president in his second 
quarter of office. They are e:z-otJicio members of the divisional committee. The president sees that 
the contributions have been properly paicl in to the society. He examines csndidates for admission, 
inspects the sick members' visiting lists, examines the minute book, and generally presides at the 
meeting of the committee. The vice-president perfonns the same duties in the absence of the president. 

Tbe divisional committee attend monthly to receive the contributions of their division, to pass 
candidateli for admis41ioll, and generally see tbat the rules are observed. ' 
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Above these divisional committees is .the general committee, composed of the presidents and VICe
presidents of the divisional committees. They. sit quarterly upon the auditor's report of the accounts 
of the whole society, and, if satisfied, pass them. . 

The trustees of the society_~lected not more than two by each division. ' 
The secretary is elected by the general meeting of the members convened for that purpose. He can 

only be removed by a vote of a specially ijummoned general meeting. 
The society can buyout members who wish to retire. There are 15 independent arbitrators, 'from 

whom, in case of a dispute arising, arbitrators are drawn by lot. Members pay the postage of all letters 
written on their account. - . 

The society has sick visitors to check imposition. 
The laspes are about 250 a year, or four per cent. They are mostly very young' members; The society 

refuses to take painters or other dangerous trades., They take printers. . The secretary stated tbat 
there was a kind of sentiment in the committee that the law should do something to require minimum 
tables. 

The total cost of management for 1871 WBlf 1,4151., to which must be added 701. interest on the co.t 
of the house, &c. The income from contributions and fines and for postage was 14,8171. 

The management therefore was 10 per cent. of the income from these sources. 
There was paid during the year-

For superannuation 
Sick pay -
Members' funerals . 
Wives' ditto -
Lyings-in 
Loss by fire -
Purchase of assurances 

£ s.a. 
91418 10 

7,909 18 II 
1,962 0 5 

760 0 0 
2,880 0 0 

170 2 4 
220 0 0 

£14,266 19 10 

Mr. Finlaison valued this society in 1859. It is divided into two branches, the senior and the 
junior, on account of the cessation of the right to invest with the Commissioners for the Reduction of the 
National Debt at 41. U •• 3d. per cent. 

Re then found the junior branch insolvent by 12,1021. 16& 5a., tbe balance sheet for them being-
£ s. d. . 

Assets - 75,013 17 1 
Liabilities - 87,616 18 6 

The accounts were then kept differently from' the present method. The fixed contributions were 
only for sickness. The funerals and lying-in benefits were paid for by levy. After this valuation the 
present rules were adopted, by which one contribution covers all benefits except the fire insurance, 
which is hardly worth noticing. , 

The valuation by Mr. Neison ilJ 1870 was upon 1,242 senior members, whose money was invested 
with the Government at 4/. lIs. 3d. per cent., and 4,964 junior members. 

Mr. Neison valued. the junior branch at four per cent.. 
The senior members' balsnce sheet was as follows:-

LialJilitiea. 

Sickness 
Death 
Wives -
Lying-in 

Assets. 
Present value of contributions 
Capital 

Deficit £5,701 

--

15 0 

I, I. d. 
00,756 2 1 
12,644 19 S 

4,875 18 0 
889 Hi 0 

------
1,68,666 14 4 

25,878 11 9 
87,086 17 7 

£62,964 19 4 

This deficiency Mr. Neison ascribes first to an exceptional experience of sickness among the 
older members. Secondly, to no deduction having been made for management in the valuation of 
the contributions in 1859. 

In the valuation of the junior members the account stands:-

Assets 
Liabilities 
Surplus 

£ .. tl. 
205,082 11 11 
20!,004. 14. 8 

11,977 8 S 

The following remarks of Mr. Neison, at the close of his valuation, are worth notice ::-
.. Th. aickn_ that ~h. aoeiety h .. experienced o! late 1"'-""> and ,tID the lIIlIgD~de of w~ch ~uriog the year just 

ended reference ia made m yom lasl "'port. deman~ IJDIll8d.iate. attention, and the ..... oua COIISIderation of Ibe m_eno. 
The increased rate of sickness. I apprehend. would, if exammatlon was made, be fOUDd tID preTa1 I at the later period. ~f 
life, and more particularly in the instances o~ Bickn ... of • JlIOII:acted duration; an examination of the tabular statement 
al the end of yom last "'port confirms th... From an analym 1 have bad eft'ected of the annual reporia of the aociety 
tho peMlenlage of membera claiming baa beennpidly increaaing. Now the weIf .... of anyaoeiety providing _h a 

R3 
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Royal Standard anomalous a.nd difficult a risk as sickneas must grea.tly depend on the amount of supervision it can maintain. The member. 
~rleD(lly 80- in the senior branch are just attaining 81lch an age when this is a. matter of primary importance. 
c.ety. " Clearly if the rates of sUbscription are based on the aupposition tbot only a oertoin ratio of the momb ... will be sIck. 
Important 1"8- and these for a stated period, if, ,this be exoeeded by either a greater number of members claiming on the funds than wae 
N~ks by Mr. originally expected, or of those 80 claiming longer 80 doing, then must the society'. rates of payment prove inefticient for 

e180D. the proVIsion of the allowances promised, and thus those members wQ.o shan longest survive be deprived of the promiled 
benefits of the society. through the incapacity of the latter to provide the s.me. ita fund. boving been exhausted by the 
excess sickness of its members.' ',,' I .' , 

roiled King. 
dom Benefit 
Society. 

" That the society has experienced at the older periods of life ... dioplayed~by the ""10. m.mbe .... a hi~h rate of sick. 
ness, is incontestable. The magnitude of the number of members would preclude the supposition that It waa merely a 
fluctuation that might be accounted for 7 some temporary influence afFecting & few of it. members, more particularly lUI it 
hBB evidently been spread over the perio of years that b.aa elapsed since MI'. Finlaiaon's inveatigation in 1869, and is not 
to be attributed to anyone year in particular. The question naturally arise. whether if this haa been the result of the 
sDciety's experience 10 connerion with the senior memb~r8, will it not in all (J:robability be exactly the 8aUte with tho 
junior braoch when they shall have '"ttained a like age 1 Most decidedly so. and therefore this display. only the I{l'e.ter 
necessity of immedia.te action in the matter being taken. 

" I have given my careful attention to this subject of the sickneae experienoo of the oociety. and in the absence of tho 
actual facts. as would have been shown by the tabulation of the number of w.ek. sicknesa. I:&n only orrive at, one 
conclusion, and that, that it is to be attributed to the organization or the socIety precluding any very effective supervi.ion 
over its members. This is absolutelynecessaryfot' the satisfactory conduction of 0. Friendly Society, and of necessity when 
the number of members is as in your own of such magnitude, and moreove1' the society's operations carried an in a larfi(e 
and populous city, only renders the maintaining of such a very difficult and troublesome matter. It is at the olde1' periods 
of life when more particularly a strict oupervision is requisite. Bnd thus necesoa.ri.ly the abam .. of j, would admit of a high 
rate of sickness. i' I', ", ~ _ .• ~ I. I • 

" I apprehend that the society 'fa juat entering on an importan.t epoch. and by which its future career will be determined. 
The being oitoated in 'ouch a populoua place as London. with its members diatributed aU over the metropolio. almost of 
itself precludes any great wa.tchfulness being exercised, and" yet the society has to 'provide against a: risk or such 8 diHlcult 
nature, when the members att8.in' an old -age, as sickness. 'l'here will be u.lmost JDBuperable difficulties in the way. 'l'he 
benefit 89sured for by members' of P1'Ovident Societies is not f medic&l ' 8ickness, but -inability to work.' Now the 
determination of what constitutes this at the older periods of life, as any who bave had much practical acquaintance with 
the management of Friendly Societies know full well, is a. mas' difficult and unenviable task. Any attempt to restrict the 
allowance to sickness in B.medicallight, though even this would be far from facile, would create eottless disputes. 

u 1.'he term sickness, as used with respect to the benefit of Friendly Sooieties, must not be for one moment confounded 
with medica.l sickness; the two indeed are widely different. No definition of sickness bettel' than • inabili~,to work' 
could possibly be given in 00 far as relates to the rioks of Friendly Societies; thus some occupations would be naturally 
8ubject to • high rate, for instance miners, eolliers, sawyers, &a. The more IUbject the membera·at anYB.yocation to 
in~apacity to la.bour resulting from:accidental causes, whether Buch be of a .seriouI· ,eha.racterl or. not is immaterial, will 
that pursuit appear as ""periencing a greateJ:'intensity of sicknesoi "'o',te what Qj>mpti.,.. this inability to labour when 
resulting from accidents, the nature of the occupation must determine. Thus in the case of tailors, the prick of a. . 
needle will suffice, whilst for another pursuit a more serious injury must occur j indeed many occupations exist which 
from their nature would necessitate a very serious accident to preclude the following of their ordinary avocation. J t will 
be BeeD therefore that what comprisea sickness..is very capmiou8 in its oharacter, wbat woulcil constitute it in one trade or 
pursuit being such as wo1,1ld not for one moment be regarded as a :fit qualification for the benefit in another. ' 

" If the risk assured against is ~ inability to work, J as it undoubtedly is) wha.t constitute. this inability at the older 
age., and who will demonstrate, where this inability end •• and the natural effect of old age commences. In fact after 
70 the lin. of demarcation between health and infirmity becomea for practical purposes moat indiatinct. No dednition 
of the benefit could be furnished with certainty or uniformity. Occupation moreover baa here It moat influential 
part. The labour involved in some pursuits Incapacitates its member. ~vcb Booner than in others. What under 
:~:Sth.umstances \\rouid in one so~ie~ be ,reg.arded 88 a fi:t quali~~~tio,p ~!r.the. .al,l.~~~.ce,. wonld i~ another be/treated 

U Ben.ring.in mind. the great ~iflicu.Jty whi~h must .exist in' ~tisf'actorily defining wh,at teally cone:tj~tes sickness at 
the older penods of hfe. and which difficulty IS much lIlcreased In the C&Be of a OOClety like 'your own With Ito member. 
distributed over a populous city, and the necessity of greater discrimination being used thaD at present if the existing 
rate of SUbscription is to be ma1nta.ined, I would ask the managers whether, if ·now when the generality of the memhel'8 
are not mueh past middle age, their sickness experience exceeds its proper bounds, whether from an ineff'ectuu.l super
vision of the members, 'oifrom too loose an interpreta.tion of the term sickness is jmmate~i~l~,w~e~ the members are more 
advanced in age will not tIlls diflienlty 6e increaaed tenfold l' . , ., 

.. I would therefore suggest that it deservea""the gravest1:onsideratiOll of the membero whether it would not be more 
advisable to commute the present sickness allowances after 70 into a certaiD1nd definite benefit,' admitting of no doubt 
88 to the eligibility of the recipient, namely, a superannuation allowance in the true sense of tho term, that is, a certain 
stated sum to be received weekly Qr monthly after attaining this latter age, whether sick 01' well, in employment or out of 
it, until death. Of necessity,the amount of this allowance would be determined by the dift'el'eD.ce between the liability 
a sickness allowance until age iO would impose, and the same that one for the whole of life should properly entail. 
It trill be unnecessary for me to urge the manifold advantages of lIuch a benefit. The objection to the present allowa.nce~ 
for the whole of life have been fully pointed out. If the generality of Friendly Societies, and even those with but a lew 
members, are beginning ooJexperience the difficulty 01 defining in old age what ooutitutea aiclmes8, 80 81 to bring it 
within the bounds that their Bubsoriptions can j?rovide, muC!h more so will this be tbe case with your society, when the 
magnitude of its numberS and the localfty of Its operations are considered. I must leave this question DOW, however, 
for yonr own deliberation. .. -~- ~-

" The mode of a.dmitting members at all ages from 18 to 36 on one uniform Bcale is far from equitable; of necessity 
the younger the age of the member at entrance. ¢e'f(reater tlte number of paymento to the society he may be uJ>OC!ed to 
make, and thus the equity of a graduated scale in accordance with age, as each member's subscription is detel'llllned with 
respect to the number of years he will in all probability survive to continue his payments. Thus each member contribute. 
the ... ct quota that the benefit. he io to receive from the society demand. 'fo dioplay the .. tent of the inequily of 
charging the same rates for all ages. it ma.y be mentioned that iu the case of your society the proper annual vrem.iu~, or 
SUbscription, a.t age 33, for a funeral benefit, is no les! than 57 per cent. more than that for age 18. ' 

" I should strongly recommend that a book be for the future kept recordjn~ the sickntas experienee 01 the .nciety. 
If this had heen done hitherto. it would bov .. heen hut a .. ery simple undertaking to bove determined the nnmber of 
membera that had been sick. and the number of weeko they had so been. Almoat every Friendly Society boa a book to 
reCDrd its sickness experience in, BB by the 18. & 19 Viet. c. 63! they.have ey~_five yean to make.:return of the same. 
It would involve a deal of trouble for the sOClety: to comply '!Jth this prOVl81on on your preseDt system. 

U Before concluding the present l'eJ?ort I woulCl remark that it must ~ot be thought that too .tringent an interpretation 
has been placed on the liabilities of the society. and th~ore the n~tiafactory nature of this report in 10 far .. ",lateo 
to the senior braoch; in fact. on the contrary. the b.blbttes of lhe aocu:ty have ~hronghout beenlregarded .. lewenlly &B 
wo~ld he at aU compatihle with safety." e ' 

'l'he United Kingdom BfJD'jit Society. 
The United KiQO"dom Benefit Society. 27, Great Ormond Street, was founded in 1839. 
This silClety res:mbles too Royal Standard, but i~e contribution is 4~ in~ad of 46 .. a year. 

They give 5,. instead of 4,. superannuation, and 80,. IDstead of 21. at a Iymg-ID. There are 1,388 
- I. 
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memhers, of whom not more than half,ar~,~ ;Londoa,.and',thre~q,uarters of the contnllUtions are sent 
by ,pos~ The Cjl{'ital of ~~e society is 7~419t; , 'l'he'present,se.c.retl\rY.has held office seven years, in 
~hlch time the sOCIety haS IDcreal!ll~ from .~pO'lj!embellji a,ccorp~ t~ ~'!li; 1l0,t 1Dor~ that i2 ~14 lea;ve 
w a year. , ' ,"\, ""'-" r, ,~ , '. '. ',,' 

There has never. been a dispute'requiring;arbitration in Bevenye~' ''Theaccolmts aTe auditeil :hy 
four members appointed at the general meeting; tbree. are clerks; one 'is in :business. They make. a 
verythins.tri~ Il~dit; fI:~"l ~O~, }OOb me~~"\1J ~~tel!~.t!!e"a!l~~,;m~~ti~g.., The" ~oci.~~, hs n~ver spent 
aoy~1l g m canvaBSlng l.or m,m era. f ,°

0
.1 ~ ~ ',II' .. 

\ TheincomefromcontrtbutionsforI87r~8s'2,767J.,', ,:." ,':', ,;'.,"',' ',' 
, :rhe cost of managemen~ Was 2901., !lr about ~Ol J>6l;~en~ ,. '. ',. 'I " " 

.'1; ~l Umted Pa'flltiOtsrfJ1 ,P"I 1.\ 

''Th'eUnited Patrio~ NatioiiaY Ben~fit' SOciety,'64;,Lalllb,~c;,nd;Ut'Str~et; w~ founded in 1848, Uui~d 
and has 7,50S members; S,800l." The secretary lias held Dffice 16 tears,. , This soc:ety employs agents ~ Patriots. 
formerly they received 10 per cent., DO,,!, they only receive 5 per cent"'More 'thai!., 16 'years agO'the 
~qiety lent 1,0001. on' mortiag~l'thieh' l\;I$"paid ',hi) intereSt:' ,:'I'lieiio~ietj h~' neve~ been 'valued,bJ" 
an actuary." Agents have lJeen WIthdrawn from 'somll small 'branches; and the mempers now have to 
pay the agent themselves if they require his services. In the yeat ,'iSr0'445 'members, or more than 
6 per cento, lapsed fI:om the society., They do not, according, to, the' seeretary;:avei'age more than a 
year'sf~:Lmhtehrship. ' In

f 
'TfiLv~ r~s ~b~!~,~~~:~plt,"~~~dt)"?, ah~~l~tt ~?SfeseY,~efaultof Blfents' !lne 

w~ 0 0 , e other 0 ' . i' ,'. ,.: . T, ..' ~ 
I" The committee are elected yearly; 'iher iDeet once' ~'fortnlgb~ IuId h,<ieive '28. each per aHendauce. 
, The secretary receives ,~ per cent. o~ the first6,UOOI; ,income, 8t ,per', cent. on the next 4,000/., and 
2~ pe~ 'cent..from lO,000no15,0~01 .• , and]las to parfor all the ~slstance he needs. , "I." " 

"The prevIOus secretary was guiltyoffuiud"and was detected 100'1S56. He"hd embezzled 'at 1eitSt 
1,000/. Man), thousands i1\, ac¥lition were lost by bad investment, principally in an' unsnccesst'u1 
buildingsociety"for whillhhe 'was ~so secretary. His name was Ruffy; he was joined with Cuffy and 
Dufl'yinpolitical:mov.ement&~'.n:.J. - .. .. 0·_1 ·1~.dl~r.·~tfl!!~.lJlj.i 'J( 

In lS57 the BOciety,starteO;wi~ 1,900/. after clearingloih.llloss~ ., " 
In lS70 the income.from,~butions, &c. was 9,4,9()J,13 iThe co~,t'of IIIlIj)Bgeme'l,t was, for agents, 

4891.; general expenses, 7251.; total.l..Ui4kPl'lfathw'~9te;tht¥>I4Jli per cent. 
In 1871 the cost was rather more than.l2fp!!!: oeDt.;n 1,;,1 ., 

Ths al. Jilak':~"1 "'$OeUt . Boy,II,! , .. per,ufit,., .,' 'Y 
This society. at the Black Priuoe;"Chandoa St$etl COv8lJt,.Garden;(IY89 'j!S~blis~~ in IS87!.and)llIS Royal ( 

2,200 members anqnearl:r 26,0001. " 'J " r' ',' , ., , ':' 'J;'" " , ' 
The contn"bution is '48& a 'Year; tbe incom~ froni Coiltrlbntions dun;g me year 1S~O was 4,6861. ' 
The cost of !Danage!)lent w&!l 869/., .!Ir less thau 8 p~r cent. , " ) 

.. , " Th,'Heartsof Odk.'J ' ,Cq I, ',- ) J :' ., " 

This society~ founded in 18il, had at the1liid of 1S7-1 26,5io members a,na:r6,84SL ': :a: ...... I 
The cost of managelJlent, in.!lluding ,.postagE\. and rellt of offices at 5'per cen;, was 8,4;001,. Q! about 7! 

per cent. on the inCOIl\ll from contributions. 

" ~ ,I,"~'!' ,l'(I6 ~Fnendly,jjidt:~~, < ,,' , . ", , 
This society. at 27; Farringdon Street, City.founded in 1824, differs somewhat from those which have 

gone before. Its contributions are graduated according to age. The "lIiJrerent funds and benefits are 
by way of being kept separate. There are branches, and agents for the branches; who are paid 3d. a 
member, and ar~ appo"'ted.b~ ~he m~m~':I' of the bra!lch' J There are 2,261 m~mb~rs witb 26,700L 

,The cost of managel"ent /Il the year, 'September 1870-1l 'was 50S1., of which 61. 1~. was for 
canvassers, and 501. 12 •• Sd. to branch agentS' or countrY-receiverS; , " ,,' , " ~" , ':., ", 
• The income,of the management fund was, !iMl-, ~Os., inc;l"din'g 76L"fent' received for a part of the 
offices. The year's income apart from interest was 4,4001., so that tbe management cost more than 11! 
per cent. ' 

In the year 1870-1 57 members left the society. ',,", • 
, The tables of. this society hve not oorresponded with th~ir ei,penence,' so that, while the bUriiI fund 
has a large surplus the sick fund is very deficient. The committee have therefore carried to the sick 
fund all the returned income tax of &!l the funds, lind they have also. taken 4,001. fI:om the interest of 
the funeral fund in • ~e~ tel. credit the ~ck fund wi~h a larger ~tere~ on its capital for several years 
past. No substantial lDJustlCe has been done by thlB, as for 20 years all members have been required 
to insure in both sick' and funeral funds, and there are yery few members who are interested in the 
atter and not in the former. ,,' '., ," , , ' .. ~ ""'J ., , ' 

These six societi~ therefore give the fonowin~ ~neral fesult:- . ' 

, , 

"J: TOIal '.:. I' 

,t "", ? 
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Grand Hope Friendly Society. 
The Grand Hope Friendly Society, at the Bell Tavern, Old Bailey, founded in 1820, is a large society 

with one office. It has 1869 members and a capital of S,2121. 
The members mostly pay 16,. 4d. Some of them pay 24 •• 4do .a year. 
The lP'0ss income in 1871 was 2,1261. 
The lllcome from subscriptions in 1871 was 1,9001. 
The expenditure was 1,889!', of which 4901. was for death, 1,1141. for sickness, 1151. for pensions, and 

1601. for management, of which the secretary received 931., at the rate of I •• a member. , 
The total cost of management is less than 8! per cent. 
There are several collecting societies in London of the Liverpool type. One of them is the Royal 

London Friendly Society, 5, Aldermanbury Postern. Mr. Degge, secretary. This society issues to 
every member a policy on the back of which are printed the rules. Members are admitted from. one 
day old. Persons entered at the best age, from 11 to 18, may get 91. at death for Id. a week. 

Thirteen weeks arrears exclude. 
In tbe balance sheet items of payment on account of death to the amount of 7,090/. are lum,Ped up 

with .management expenses to the amount of 6,1251., avowedly for the purpose of concealing the 
enormous expenditure on management. 

This society was founded in 1861. 
It originally did sick and endowment business, but has discontinued both for new members. 
There bas been no separation of funds and no separation of management fund. 
The rule provides that the society may take 80 per cent. in addition to the collectors' commission 

from the contributions of members for management. 
If the rule had been followed the amount that might have been spent would have been 8,6121. on an 

income from contributions of 16,6591. As a matter of fact, 8,6471. has been spent in the year ending 
September 1871. 

Income Spent iD 
from aU BOQ1'Ce8. management. 

In the year ending Septemher 1870 - £15,661 £7,406 
" " ,,1869 - 16,866 8,845 
" " ,,1868 - 14,477 7,094 

Or in 1871 nearly 52 per cent. 
" HI70 nearly 47* " 
" 1869 nearly 51 " 
" 1868 49 per cent. 

Average for four years, 49' 81 per cent., or, excluding interest, more than 50 per cent.: 
The management expenditure for the year 1870-71 was made up principally as follows: 

t 
C~llectors' per-centage - -
Agents' office rent (about 90 offices) 
Canvassers' salaries 
Board of management (being seven members at 1881 • . each) 
Secretary 

- 8,600 
925 
638 
967 
880 

Five clerks 
Rent of offices in London and at Birmingham (451.) - - - -
Travelling expenses (includes a superintendent of agents at nearly 2001. a year) -
Printing - - -
Money orders, ·postage, &c. 

The board meets twice a week. 

260 
195 
525 
477 
225 

Three members are collectors and hold books, one of 101. a week, one 12L a week, one 141. a week. 
Two of these members collect for themselves, one does it by deputy, his son. One member of the 
board sold his hook when he came on. 

There are two members of the board who have neither collecting books themselves, nor relations who 
collect. . . 

Books are regularly bought and sold. 
In London a book collecting 101. a week will sell for 1001. 
The agents in this society remit direct to the head office weekly, and are not allowed to retain any 

balances. Consequently this society is not troubled like the Integrity Friendly Society by its agents' 
peculation. . 

This society employs some 20 canvassers, at from 10 •• to 85s. a week. It has 150 collectors. 
The duty of the auditor merely is to verify the arithmetic. He has nothing to do with the observance 

of the rules. 
The last progressive numher of the policiesw~ 75,061 on Ser.te,!,er 80, 1871. The secre~y thi,!ks 

that two thirds of these have lapsed. The first SIX weeks contributIOns are not entered on either Side 
of the account, which keeps down the apparent per-centage of expense. . 

Mr. Degge, the secretary, was formerly in the employ of the Royal Liver Friendly Society. So was 
Mr. Ridge, one of the governing body of this society. Mr. Ridge has been a collector in this society. 
He sold his book. His opinion is that only one in s.ix of ~hose wh~ e'!ter continue to the end of the 
first year. Only one in three of those who take a policy (pnce 6d.) continue to the end of the year. He 
thinks that "a third of those who get through the lirst year drop out b, the end of the second." 

The society professes not to pay the expenses of the country agents 10 attending the meeting, but it 
appears that the country agents choose among themselves delegates whom they send np to the meeting, 
and whose expenses they pay. 

This society took over, some years 8!!'0' a large number of members from th!, B?rmingham Victoi .. 
Legal Society, about 8,000. Mr. DaVIs, who effected the transfer, was taken mto the employ of the 
Royal London Society at 21. a week, a house rent free, with gas and coals, and 2i per cent. on alI eltcess 
of business over what was turned over. 
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The " Integrity Life Assurance and Sick Benefit Society" was fouuded in 1858; its chief office is Integrity SOo 
Wellington Street, Strand, London. The general secretary is Mr. William Travers. ciety. 

The last report and balance sheet furnished is up to the close of 1870. There is also a valuation of 
the society by Anthony Peck, M.~., actuary, up to tbe same date. . 

At that time there were about 85,000 members. The year's income from contributions was 18,8761. No .. paration 
, The payments for benefits were 10,8491. Tbe cost llf management was 6,6501.,· or about 85'2 per cent. of tOlllda. 

of the contributions. This is made up of the usual per~entage to collectors. The secretary 800r. a 
year; agents or collectors get besides their per.,centage 5101. in allowances to those who have not yet 

\ got Dluch busines •• 
The per-centage is kept down apparently by the considerable amount of contributions for sickness Eztravagant 

and endowment. If 'these branches were discontinued it would be seen that the cost of the burial llIlIIllIgeIDen~ 
branch is much heavier than has been shown above. 

'The society does not keep separate accoun::S of its life department, sick, and endowment business., DiSregard of 
The management also is all paid out of the one fund. ruI ... 

The rules provide (Rule 6) that members shall pay 10 per cent. in addition to wen prtlmiums to ' 
cover management, but this rule is not observed, and the per-centage has been already stated at 85' 2 
per cent. . 

The statement of the secretarr, is that the actuary allows 40 per cent loading in his tables. , 
The society when it got its ru es certified sent certsin tables of contributions and benefits; but by an Tabl .. nut 

oversight these tables have not been included in the rules certified as they were not incorporated in the ~rinted ,or cor_ 
rules, but sent on a separate paper. ..tied With the 

There are no tables printed with the rules, though tables are referred to in the rules. In fact.the rules. 
tables of payment and benefits have been changed by the managing committee without such new 
tables beinB sent to the registrar for his registration, and have been acted upon hefore ratification by 
the general meeting. 

Iu the balance sheet of the society there is an entry of cash in hands of agents and at local banks Fraud.! by col
to meet claims,. 6821. 7 •• 8d. This Item is in fact made up of all the outstanding arrears due by the lectors. 
collectors to the society, and according to the secretary about 2501. represents real cash; the rest 
bad or doubtful debts from collectors who have made default, but are still in the service of the 
society. . 

Among these defaulting collectors are the following :
Wilson, of Lynn, 241. (owing 12 months). 
Hoddt!r, Brighton, 1751. (Sin~e the end of1870 he has been prosecuted by the society, and is now 

semng a sentence of two years imprisonment). . 
Wynne, Clerkenwell, 25/. (a son of a committeeman, defauit of more than two years standing). 
Wynne, Barnet, 151. lOs. (brother to the last, has been a defaulter from the commencement). 
Ratcliffe, Walsall, 811. (is dead; no money bas been recovered). 
Linney, of Walton, 191. ISs. (outstanding 12 months). . 
Lower, of Tonbridge, 9/. (long arrears). . 
Palmer, of Clapham, 12/. 15 •• (owing two years). 
Tomkins, of St. Luke, 141. (a brother-in-law of a committeeman, two years in arrear). 
Adams, an agent of the society, was formerly their agent at Sandown, in the Isle of Wight. There 

he proved a defaulter for more than 1001. He was dismissed. But since then the society has employed 
him afresh 88 a collector in another place. He has added a new default of 401. to .the old debt. Many 
more of the collectors are in anear for smaller sums. The secretary finds it little use threatening. 
The committee represent the collecting element aQd are favourable to these men. They oppose 
requiring bonds or security from the collectors, and when the secretary endeavoured to divide the sick 
business from the life business and form a new society for the former 1D the same office, but without 
col\ecto!"'! on the analogy of the Hearts of Oak, the committee would not .have it because he had made 
no prOVISion for agency. 

Since the commencement of the society, according to the secretary, they have had more than 100 
agents who have left them, and who have been defaulters. The secretary has a collection of 61 
promissory notes from as many collectors representing their various deficiencies. These notes being ~f 
no value he no longer takes. 

There is entered in the assets of the society an item "in hands of agents" 2,506/. 17& 9d. This Falsiticetion of 
sum includes the 6821. 7 •• 3d. which has been already analysed. The remaining balance of 1,8741. .....mont of 
ID<J8 "of <If IAs-ti7IIIJ III maJdng out tlls aocounl i" tM hfJflM of the agents, nor was any part of it. It ....... 
represented the losses the society has sustained from the commencement'by defaulting agents, who bave 
either been dismissed or sent to prison or have died or absconded. The secretary'lltates that he objected 
to this sum being included in the assets of thb society, but he was overruled by the committee and by 
the actuary; who with his assistant received 501. for valuing the society. 

The secretary objected to the 1,8741. being considered bad debts. On being asked to name any sum 
he thought not properly so described he mentioned a sum of 60/. embezzled by a man named Blaylock 
who was their agent at Carlisle. The society have taken no steps against him, but he is starting a 
new society for his own profit, and they hope he will ~t together some contributions, and then the! 
may have a chance perhaps to get something out of him. The secretary could not _give any h<lpeful 
accounL of any other debt. This society has taken transfers of other societies. Thus the United 
Brothers, who did their business at the same ollice, and whose manager was the secretary of this society 
were transferrt>d, about 2,000 members and 1201. funds. 

The London St. Patrick's Society were also transferred to this society, 151,000 members and SOOI. TransCen to 
funds; they were transferred into lIDmediate benefit on their old policies. The secretary of the St the"Integrity." 
Patrick's Society was kept on as superintendent of their collectors who retained their books. He also 
received 501. compensation. Father Dolman who was connected with the St. Patrick's received 501. 
compensation, and undertook to pay all demands on his society up to the time of transfer. 

The committee, as before stated, are in the interest of the collectors; two of them are collectors, 
collecting the one 81. the other 61. a week. 

1S867.-Ao a. .. S 
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In the five years' ending January 1867~9-70'::'72, the. receipts for ·the· medical fund have been 
8,2861. ; the payments have been 8,888l., leaving a deficit of 6971. : (1 have no-balance sheet for the 
year 1870.) But if we deduct 1I)'1>er cent. from the medical fund for management, there is II; further 
deficiency of 8281., making a total deficiency or 920l. ,Unless we say that ,this deficiency must be 
charged to the management of the death fund as medical fees for examining candidates, in that case the .. 

, cost of management of the death fund 'will be' considerably increased. 'Indeed thiS. society,is a'rem&Tk
ably extravagant one in its. management.· This society claims to have given a bonns ,to 'its members. on" 
a valuation. Tbe fllDds have not produced much interest. 

In 1871, 6,7501. produced 1841., or 2·72/.jler cent.' 
In 1869, 4,9081. produced 80l., or 1'681. percent. ". .,' 
In 1868, 8,927[, produced 561., or 1'48/. per cent. 
In 1867, 8,8791, produced 19/., or "'561. per'ceJit. ' 
In 1866, 8,0051. produced, 86/., or 1'21. per cent., 

Tli8 M utuaJ. p"Offident .A.llia71C8. 

'Head Office 2, Albion PlaCe;.lllackfJ;i&r~ S.E., formerly called. the Christian Mutual Provident,Mutaall'rovi
Society, was founded in 1847, and insures for ,sick benefits, for aunuities, for endowmenta, and for 4, deut Society. 
11;Im payable at do:a.th. : , , , ..,. " 

There are now m force 2,971 IlBBurances for Sick l>enefits . 
• There are 69 members insuring annuities. ' : '" 
There are 0,068 members insuring sums at. death. ' 

I!" 
Andthere are 2!lS1 members insuri~g endowmentS.', .' : .;" .', .",' 

'Many' members msure both for the Sick benefit and for the life assurance . 
. The total number of m.emb~r~, therefore, is less than 8,108 in the sick and.~wieral de'pa.tInerits:. ",. ':; 
The accumulated 'caPltal IS more than 79,0001., aud the actuary's valuation up to the close of the 

year 1870.shows a consid~rable surplns .. , ,"", ;"'" ." .", .: . " ..... '.' 
The sOCiety, therefore, at a first glance, seems .a good one and well managed; and It has not failed to 

gee commendation, which it 'has not failed to' advertise .. 'But ,it is at once apparent that ,the cost of~ 
management is very high:' . " , ',' .' '. . ", ". ' 

Thus for the last five years period, concernirig wblch, reports haVI1.been published, "'~ have t)1e 
foUowingfacts:..!...o.., ... '. ',d i' t .:.'1 .' l ., .•.. ,., h'} .:' '!, ",! '.' .:r " t.> 

I 
I Amountoe. 

t 
'" \,~tal~e I Amoun' .pent f P ... """ .... of , '- .. apart;.fOl' ," tD' .' " . Contributions spent in ,'. 

Cantr1butionl. l!aDogement 
~t. '.:H.oa>aetlll6nt.: . )fund. 

I!, 011 I!, ! 
I 

18~6 I HI,IOO 3,200 ·3,261 27 ~ cent. ,nearly. 

,\ 1867' -. '~., 
-11,650 3~230 . .. 4,001 33f 

'1888 -". ' "11,020 2,978 "8,ll~S 29i ':1 
18&9 )0,680 3,O~J. 8,868 81'7 !' 

'J 1870 -, 10,740 8,&05' S,751 as ~early; 
f.) .' 

I .. _ .. _--
It may be noticed that in 1.S'10/4,1081. of the' contributions was for endowments, and if we take 8 per 

cent. from this as the 'fair charge for the cost of managing the endowments, (though the society must 
have considered that the endowment business did not'llost this ~ manage,. aioce they,an!! iheir:,aeeuary 
Mr. Finlaison have' refunded to the endowment fund at the expense of the sick fund 1,7681. deducted 
for management fot, five 'Years,) then we have for the sick· annuity and death departments in 1870 an 
income of 6,682/. and a eost of management of 8,429/. after deductiDg 828/" being S'per cent of the 
endowment income; from this we must deduct 92/. medical 'aid, leaving sa7l. for manag'ement.· This 
amount by the showing of the society, who ·have refunded 'to the llndowment> fuild> its deduction for 
man~ement, is less than the real cost of the sick and funeral departmOnti' whicB, if we throw in the 
828/. mto the general management, gives a cost of more than 55 per 'cent ' ..... , .'.:' -co' i 

When we consider tha.t there is no house to bouse collection in this society, but that the swns are 
received at the office of the agenr, this extravagance beats anything in the WIll'S! of all the'sccieties. As 
in 1870 there were a few exceptional items of expenditurej we will' examine Jlrevious 'yeUs. 

In 1866 the cost or ,management ,waa,8,26$l.. Deduct from' this medical,aid··ani meriical fees 
1141., we have 8,1481 . • The receipts that year from contributions were 12,1001;, of which about 4,5001; 
was for endowments. '. - _. ,. ". I : .. ' ,.:.:" :'T 

We have then for the sick-and funeral departments- ',." : ..• , ,,: 
lIeceipll from Cou.ribatiOllll. - eo.. of MaDagement. - DednotiDg tor Man.g.ixumt of lilod';""""ts. 

,--,- __ I .' ,t/·t ..... j 

7,600~ 8,U~/. or 2190QL ,'. ' 2481., , 
or nel1r1y 4.1l per cent. in the first ease, more than 88 per cent. if the deduction i$ made.:' . 

In 1867,the income from contributiollS'waB 1l,6501.; of that sum a.bout 4,8821. was for endowments." 
Management cost 4,OOll., from which '141l. for medical attendance .shonld be deducted, and' 1681.,; 
being four fifths of III OL, the actuarial fee for the quinquennial valuation, and 8461.; being 8 per cent. 
on endowmeBt income. ,!,'"I " • V,,:I • .,\ , ~.:, 

, We have then in the aick and furieral fund :-

£7,818 

" ';.11> • ~ J. 

S~tiny~~> .. ,J·") . 
'.' ~,llJ3'" :lJ't.. . . ;-.' .. J',,,,,,,--,, ,_ ... '~··.'l[' tJ:'tJ!,.·~c:I I' '~!.I..!""'" ~ 

ts,692, or ts,S46 

Income from Contn'bntiODL' . 
L j -':":"'" •• \,..1, ~' 

S2 

Extravagano. 
af ""'ag&-
mont. 
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Cost of management more than 50 per cent. or 45'7 per cent. 
In 1868, the income from contributions was 11,0201.; deduct 4,000/. for endowments. 
Sick and funeral fund: income from contributions, 7,020l. The cost of management was 8,288/.; 

delluct 122L medical aid, and 820/. per-centage on endowments, and we have cost of management 
2,846l., or charging 8rer cent. for endowments 40j per cent. 

In 1869. Income rom contributions, 10,6801.; for endowments, about 8,900L Cost of manage
ment, 8,368l. Deduc medical aid, 85l., and 8 per cent. on endowments, 292l., we have-

ContributiOI18 to Sick Bnd Funeral. Cost of Manasement. Per-centage. 

£6,780 £2,991 Nearly 44i per cent. 

The rule as to the management fund is the latter part of rule 15. 
It A separate runel, called the management fund, shall be formed, consisting ot donatioDs or of legacies to the 

society, of the six months premiums paid before members become free, of fines, of profits arising from the IDola of 
books and publications, of the per-centage cba.rged i~ t~e tables for expen,ses, and of interest arising from the invest
ment of this fund. Each member sha.ll pay a. I!on?'ib~tion towards defra~ the neceasary expenses of management, 
and & separate account shall be kept of such contnbutiona and expenses. 'I he management fund shall be applicable 
for defraying the expenses of establishing and carrying on the aociety. At the time of periodical examination, abould a 
surplus be found, it shall be used for the benefit of the lociot1 .. the actllal1 shall direct." 

This rule is not observed in the practice of the society. On the contrary, there is a wholesale 
misapplication of the funds. The tables affixed to the rules, and which are certified by the actuary, 
bear no statement of per-c'entage to be deducted. There is a minute of the society at the time of its 
formation in 1846 in which it is stated tbat the actuary considered that the tables would bear a 
deduction of 10 per cent. for working expenses, wit.h the exception of the life assurance, which would 
bear 20 per cent. This table, however, I was told, was not the table so certified. I was shown no 
letter of an actuary which, while certifying the table, sanctioned at the same time a definite proportion 
to be abated for management. 

In fact I undarstand the practice of the society has been to take 10 per cenl. on the contributions 
for sickness and annuities, 8 per cent. on the endowments, and 80 per cent on the life assurance. It 
has also been the custom to take all tbe interest upon the accumulated benefit funds which exceeded 
8 Jler cent., and to carry that to the management fund. 

Some years ago the former premises of the society were taken by the London, Chatham, and Dover 
Railway Company, and compensation to the extent of 1,100/. was paid. This was carried to the 
man8.!!'ement fund. 

This year, 1870, iu addition to these sources of income, 5 per cent. for five years was taken from all 
the money collected for the various benefit funds and earried into the management fuud, which was 
made up as follows:-

£, B. d. 
Balance from 1869' - 440 10 Ii 
First six months' contributions, fines, statiouery, &c. - 224 5 lOt 

Do. annuities - 12 0 0 
Per-centage 10 per cent. on sick contributions - - 275 0 O} 

Do. 80 per cent. on life - - -1,128 0 0 within Ii few 
Do. 8 per cent. on endowments - - 828 0 ,0 shillings. 

5 per cent. on total collections oflast 5 years - - 749 0 0 
Interest of various benefit funds in excess of 8 per cent. 795 2 0i 

Total £8,946 4 8 

This fund is spent as follows in the main items:-
d. 

Chief secretary 
I. 8. 

- 500 0 0 
Directors and auditors - 186 0 0 
General medical officers - 140 0 0 
Five office clerks - 580 0 0 
Rent, taxes, and regain - - 185 0 0 
Postage, parcels, ousekeeper, and petty expenses in the 

London office - - - .815 0 0 
Commission 10 per cent. to branch agents on business done - 800 0 0 
Per-centage for new business to canvassers - 60 0 0 
Miscellaneous out-office expenses, postage, rent, &c. - - 115 0 0 
Printing and stationery - - - - - 229 0 0 
Travelling and deputations - 114 0 0 
Conference of secretaries 58 0 0 
Repairs of central office - 250 0 0 
New safes - - 84 0 0 

These items are taken from alrivate balance sheet which is communicated to the agents or branch 
secretaries, but which is withbel from the ordinary members. The item conference of secretanes is 
worth notice. 

At the yearly meeti,ng which is held in London, and by which the ~ciety is gov:e~ed, the usual 
attendance is some thirty members, who are nearly all brancb secretaries. Tbe prmclpal one. are 
summoned and any agent who bas got five new proposals for membership in the year IS entitled to 
his expen~ to London and back A confen:nce of these secr,!tari-:s is held at the office before the 
so-called general meeting, and the cost of this conference, 58/., IS JNUd out of the management fund as 
abov/). 
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The actuary's fee for the quinquennial valuation is 2101. The significance of this large fee'WiJJ hA Malversation 
!LPparent when it ~s rem~mhered ho,,!, ~ like' manner ~rge accou~~nt's an~ law expenses are incurred. "r fon~ b, 
IU the more notonous LIverpool socIetIes; and espeCIally when It IS mentIoned that the' actuarv'has tho. ofliclIu" 
been used as a pretext to justUY'the malversation of money to the management fund, which has 'beeu 
noticed above, such as the appropriation of all surplus interest, and the carrying off at one swoop of 
/I per cent. on five, years income. It will be seen, too, that on the very face of the last valuation the 
actuary refuses to give a bonus to the members of the sick fund on account of tlte deficiencies of the 
endowment fund, and also carries to tbe assets of the endowment fnnd 1,7681, from the sick fund, being 
moner which had in the last five years been deducted for management. , 

ThIS society is governed by six directors, two of whom nominally go out every year, but who are 
always re-elected by the "phantom general meeting." They meet weekly, and get 10 •• each for each 
attendance. Of the whole society a very small proportion live in London, where the government is 
seated, and there is an express ruIe against proxies. A large proportion of the members are in Leeds, 
Bradford, and Halifax; there are many, more at Liverpool, Manchester, Bristol, Northampton, and 
generally scattered throughout the kingdom." , 

Though there is no certified table for life, assurances younger thlln 14, the society take children of 
7, and mixes up their assurances in a common fund with those taken according to rule., The books 
are not kept by double entry, and many of the details of management expense are ,not entered in the 
led~er, but would have to be searched for up and down the cash book, and even there could not always 
be Identified, as they are often entered as cash paid by order of the directors. 

The number of lapses was worked out by me in the life department as follows:-
Jan. 1861 - ~ 6,178 members insured for life policies. , 
Jan. 1861-Jao. 1866 2,57S life policies issued. 
Jan. 1861-Jan. 1866 ass death claims paid. 

Do. 75 policies surrendereli 
Jan. 1866 - - 5,826 policies in force. ' 

Number of .lapses in five years, 2,017, or 8 per cent. per annum. ,,', 
In the ensurng five years, by the same computation, there were 760 lapses, or 8 per cent. pel' annum. Closing of 
The society in 1859 and in 1862 took over two other societies. . agencies, and 
Some years ago, 1868, a small ~ency at Stauningley, near Bradford, was closed on account of the conseq~t 

local agent defaulting and apscondinll" There were about 26 policies issued there. The members excb:on of 
were required to pay their contribUtions at the Bradford agency. The consequence has been that mom ... 
only seven are members of the society at present. 

In the books and published balan,ce s~eet of the societ~, under the heading cash in agents' hands, 
are hopeless bad debts due by defaultlDg agents, who IU some cases absconded, in others were 
punished by imprisonment; 'yet these sums have been passed by the auditors.as assets of the, 
society. On the whole the members have no voice or control in the management; the funds are 
wBl!ted in lavish expenditure for management, and there is a bold defiance of the law in the misappli-
cation of money. " 

The private balance sheet of management expenditure is deliberately withheld from 'the members, 
and the books are not so kept as to furnish easilf the needful information. 

The actuary has not stated whether he has given the society credit for future lapses in computing 
his valuation, nor whether he has deducted from the contributions theper-centages which the society 
are in the habit of taking. But he states that he has calculated interest at 81 per cent., and yet the 
statement of the officers ot the society is that' he has sanctioned the diversion of all interest above 8 per 
cent. to the management fund. The annexed baiance sheet speaks for itsel£ 

The last valuation is also appended here. . 

Strictl,. Private and Conlldelltial. 
, 2, Albion Place, B~klriars, London, S. E., 

D ... 11.1871. 
The ...oompanying accounta .... forwarded b,. the direetors. pumumt to" request to that effeet mad. at 1860 Conf ... 

rence of Loca.I Secretari... The diJectom p"..ticularly vrge* that the """"unto -1 be >egBlded a. otrictl,. conlldential. and , 
for the UI8 of local committoeo aad local ...... tari .. only,. 

B,.ord~, ' 
CHARLa! BURLS, 

ToM •• Agene,.. 
Cliff SeCfflary. 

The MUTUAL PaOVtDBNT ALLIANC&. 

STAT .... NT of the MANAO .... NT FvNO ACCOUNT, 1870. 

lIe";pl •• 

Surplus nf 1869 - - - .' - • -
Contributiooa by membera bel_ freedom, lID .. , station,,", and postage 
Tabular alIowancos from membenl' cummt COIItributiona: -
InteJeat 

• ltaIi .. iD the ori8iJI8!. 
S 3 

~ •. Ii.~ •• d. 
440 10 U 
!!24 5 iot 

- 2,~86 6 8 
;95 2 iii 

• 3,946 • II 
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At London office : ~ •• d. ~ .. d. 
DUectora' and anditon' fees 0 136 0 0 
Salaries to general medical oIIicer, oecreIaIy, and olIice cIeri<a 0 1,2'21 3 II 

186 14 I Rent, _ea, and repairs 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Postage, pan:eIa, houaekeeper, and .U petty expenaea for the year, &e- 31511 2 
l,S58 9 2 

At agencies: _ 
Commission to oecretari .. 

members 
viaitors 

Medicoi' aid and medical t... ... 
Miacellaneona, viz. :-Rent, meetings. poeiagea, and allcummt eontingmeieo 0 

800 6' 21 
59 14 91 
65 17 0 
9'1 9 5 

114 17 lit 
1.133 3 51 

General: • 
Printing and stationery for the London offiee and agencies 
TraveJlin,y aod depntation ""pen'" 

2'.29 2 4 
114 3 10 
30 0 0 
53 0 3 

Laweoata 
Conference of oecretari .. 
Advertising... 0 0 ... 0 0 0 ... 

Repaira and new arrangement of offieea, No.2, Albion P1ace, BIaekbian 
Iron safes for preaerving booko and ofIiciaI papers 

500 
250 15 6 

84 0 0 

Surphu of 1870 

766 1 II 

3,757 14 6f 
18810 U 

~,946 4 8 

Andited imd fonnd correct, this 8th day of December 1871. CHARLa. BURLS. Accaumant. 
Dee. Htb, 18il. JAMBS CLARIB~ } 

T. A. Fn:LDW1CX, Anditon. 
S. WABDLAWMcALL, 

I Maoagement fnod -

f SickBen and medieal aid 

I 
Annuities -

Sums .t death 

Endowme ... -

Total 0 

Surplus of 1870, as sbown above _ 

ACCOUNTO, 1870. 

B-;it .. 

I It. •• Ii. 

-I..olO,lt 
-! 27,586 16 Sf 

-... wo. 

It. .. tL 

3,506 I" 6f 
3,595 10 It 

It. .. d. ;I .. J. I 
3,757 14 6f 188 141 It I 

I' 
1,558 12 2 28,623 18 7 i i 

o i 3.725 0 9 211 11 10 125 0 0 3,831 12 7 I 
I I 

- i 25,992 I fit I 4,su 4 0 8,512 8 9 27,_ I 9f i 
_ i 21.523 16 5 I 4.7541 I 3 4,967 I 2 21,311 16 6 I 
-179.268 • 5t l-l-G,-Gl-S-I-9-t-I-06-,92Q--1I-7'7r-+

S
-(0-,9-60-14--1 

1..-. 
~ •. d. 

... SO,960 14 i 

~,960 14 7 

With National Debt ComuJissionen 
On mortgage 
In eonsola ... 
In ne .. 3 per cent. annuities 
In guaranteed debentma ... 
On loan to memhera 
At Baak of England , 0 

In the hands of agenta - 293 I 111 
Less doe to agents 8 13 91 

~ •. d. 
o 20,07210 5 
- 24,230 0 0 

2,441 9 1 
!I'll 5 0 

o 29.135 12 '1 
135 10 0 

3.666 8 7 

At the London olIice 
284 8 21 
7310 lit 

~,960 14 7 

CHARLa. BURLS, A.ocotmtaDt, 
Dee. 8th, 1871. 

We h .... by certify that we have namined the account. of the Mutna1 Provident AIJiaDce r ... the 1_18iO ODd tho&, 
after comparing them with the society's boob and vouchers, we find the __ • • 

T. A_ Fr .. L ..... c... 1 
Dated thia 8th Dec. 1871. JAI .. 'o CL...... Anditon. 

S_ WABDLAW McALL,~ 

Tn MUTUAL PaovmsNT ALLLUfca. 
The ACTUAay·. FIns QU","U"'''IAL B.PO ... up to 31st December 18iO. 

'To the ChaiJman and DiM:tora of the Mutna1 Provident AIIiaaee. 
G ...... L· .. ,.". Old Jewry. 28th Deeember 1871. 

AaU.ABLY to your instructions, I have proceeded to a nlnatiou of the liabilitieo and contribution asset. of _ 
Mntnai Provident Al\ian". .. they ui$d on the 31d Decomher lllio, the termination of the asaaI period .. beD thiI 
duty fa1Ia to be performed. 

, ~ ' .. 
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It is d .. irabla on, this OOCBBion to'recall to JIOtiOll tbatthe eligagellllinto "of' the' .ocie1iy diVide th.m.eIVelI into four, 
"brancb ... having aev...uly reference to the henefit.· derivable from allowances in, .ickn .... annuiti .. in old age, IDmI 
payable on death. and endowments. In the above btB.Dch .. there were altogether enrolled on the 3l1t DO<lel!'ber 1870. 
10,234 penoDs of both lexes, exclusive of Gther members whose payments to the endowment fund'are suspended, ' 

The tangible as.ets of the aoci~ on 31st December 1870 ...... certified by the audi1lorB to have b~ in amount 
80,960/. 14 •. 7d. In valuing the obligations and assets of th" society the principles which controlled. in respect of the 
laws of oickn ... and mortality, the computstion. for 3l1t December 1865, have been adhered to in the pre.ent 
inveatigation. The rata of inter .. t, which is a further important element in the calculations, iII¥ b .... taken ... p""';"""ly· 
at :Ii per .<nt. per onnum. It bas 'been cOn.idered ,,",pedient, for the sake of convenience, to follow the method 
adopted on fonner occaaions of showing the amount of the lisbiliti .. and ..... ta in each branch. Aooordingly the tirR 
division of the society's .ngageDl~nts which demands attention is the aiCkneal fund. Its details are as follow. :-

.·1 
, j Numberof I An.oal I Amonntot I Period for ?,hioh the ::Benefit aontin~ Contributors. Oontributi0D8. W .. kIyB .. eII~ 

':' I' \ 

I Until the o!sO' 
. t.,· 

'~9 
.. , . ,Il .. "-. d., 1l-6 •. d.. 

"'~. ' 

.~ , 'Ml ~O, 7 !liS 3 6" 
• . II 65, /'" 798 702;8,'6 891 19 6· 

! JJ • -r:)'! 70' 11,394 :",',~~ 2 671 19 0 
',\', 'I" I I For~e __ . - 285 850 18 0 185 9 0 

'l,' Toilil. ". 2,971 2,797 i9 1.427 11 0 

I: 

Th ..... ulta of the mluation in d.tail are to the following eW.ct:

,~~s.etB.,·' II 'I"· 
,.. 

'£".: 'il:'" £. ,.: rI. 
2,235 11 !} Present volue of contribution. payabl. until the age of 60 • 

Ditto ditto. .65 
Ditto ditto. 70 ~ . 
Ditto - ditto fur life 

6,166 12 1 
-'" 14,606 15'" 7 

4,077 $,,7 

: Computed ..... t. ~7,085 ·17 0 

J 

'rangibJe ~sete ; .... "1' i.. .... '.' J.. j," .. 

L ... manegement charg .. for the p .. t five years, ~.t1:ay.d by 
.ndowme~t fund, b~t now ~turned. ~h",,<;to . 

Ahate for medical:aid fund· I -, 

Asaeta 

LiabiJiIie ••. 
Present value of allowancea in sickn ... until the ego of 60 

Ditto ditto . 65 
Ditto ~ ditto ... " 70 
Ditto ditte ,for\ife 

:£ s.' d • . '£ "S. d." 
28,623 13 7~ 

'1,768 6' 4 
---"-'-~ 26,866 r lil' 

500 0 Ui 

•• d. 

26,355 i 3 
---'--

'. 53,441 4. 3 

4,398 12 1 
• 10,609 13 6 
• 22,326 10 6 
., 6,077, II. II 

Liabiliti .. : 

Surplus 

• '43,411 16 9 

£10,029 7 6 

With regard to the question of the extent of claims on account of aickne •• during thelaot fiv. y .... , the ezperionoe of 
the society, in respect of the _I. llOntributoro, haa been highly oatisfactory. As far, however, &I concerno the female 
oontributors, tho caae,'" perhaps might b.generally anticipated, h ... been,otherwioe. But it will b. remetnbered that the 
bulk of the members in this branch are of the malo &eX, there beiDR'2,486 male free membeno, and 431 free membeno femsle. 
This circUIll!tance, therefore, more than neutralis .. the e:lOe8O of claims preferred by the contributors of the weaker .ex. 
As it is, the amount of aickn ... experienced, compared with ~hat which might have heen looked for, according to tho 
table. made WI8 of in the valuation, may be sumniarily stated ... follows :- . 

In the five y .... 1866 to 1870, both inclusive, tho memb ... of the society app ... to have undergone 2t,427 weeks of 
ainko.... An equal number ofmembero, if expoeed to th."hancea of aiclr.n ... dioclooed by the heavilBt prohabilities 
.. wnad by the !!"neral oxperion .. of Friendly Societi ... in England IlDd Wal .. (omitting ... ceptional callings), and upon 
which the peounlary meaonres used in this Yaiuotion .... founded, would have been urpected to have been subject to 
'2'2,324 weeks of oiokn.... The claims on the .ociety during the put fi... years have therefore I'alleu below the amount 
which was to ha.,. been anticipated (by the rate of sickn818 alluded to) .. much &I 897 weeks. Acoording17, in & 
pecuniary ,Point of view, the Mutual Provident Alliance in this respect must ha.ve b&eD. a considerable g&iner. 

Secoud m order to the foregoing department of the society'. engagemena is the deferred life alluuityfund, which is 
. made up of the following detailo:- " , " ,. 

AI the age of 80 

.. 85 

70 

In ...... of p&11IIODl • 

S/7thaofpNllliuma ---
Tolala ~. 

84 

15 

14 

J8 
R ., 

61 

" .. d. 
lIS 8 ·9 

.7 18 • 
14 10 11 

41 a 0 

Ul 18 

Il ...d. 
819 7 

s 18 0 

7 .. 0 

a 13 0 

I it 0 

18 l' 
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In thia branch. aa waa formerly thought not improbable, the benefita have fallen off in number and amount aa compared 
with the obligatione in force in 1865. For reaaons aaaigned in the report of the state of affain at that date, the foot if 
not one ca11ing lor much regret. 

The multo ~f the valuation are .. followa :-

Preaentili~e of contribution.li:yeble until the age of : 

Ditto ditto 70 

Computed .... to 
Tangible aaaeto 

Aoaeta 

Liabilitiu. 
Present value of annuiti ... commencing payment at the age of 60 • 

Ditto ditto 65 • 
Ditto ditto 70 • 
, In courae of payment • 

6·7th. premJUlDS returnable 

Liabiliti .. 

.£ I. d. 
244 14 9 
166 3 3 
265 18 1 

676 16 1 
3,831 12 ,7 

1,170 4 4 
51615 0 
857 2 8 

1,284 3 8 
327 15 9 

Surplus 

4,508 8 8 

4,156 1 5 

.£352 7 3 

The third branch of the Bociety'. operations is the life ... uran.. fund, the engagements in which form an important 
part of the general buoin ... of the institution. It is constituted of the following elemento:-

I . h th .. I Nllmber 01 I Annual I Period at wbro e ContributiODi cease. Memberl. ContrlbutiotlJ. 

{/, •. d. {/, .. d. 
At the age of 60 · · · 612 268 6 

1} " " 
65 - · · 470 ISO 15 
70 · · · 418 204 2 187,511 11 8 

" " 
At death - · · · 8,510 2,987 8 

With the first of two lives · - 58 112 8 10 2,269 12 0 

Totals - - 5,063 3,702 16 7 139,781 8 8 

In the foregoing .Bum of 139,7811. there are compriaed addition. by way of bonua, amounting altogetber to 
8,077/. 15,. Id. 

The aaaeto and liabilitiea of this branch stand .. under mentioned. 

Presentili::" of contributiondi:mg at the age of ~~ 

Ditto ditto 70 
Ditto ditto at death 
Ditto with the drat of two livea 

Computed aaseta 
':l;angible .... to 

Aaaeta 

Present value of sums asaured on single livea 
Ditto drat of two liv .. 

.biliti .. 

.£ I. d. 
2,334 15 9 
1,634 17 1 
2,220 2 10 

• 37,887 8 3 
1,\43 17 6 

• 45,221 
• 27,004 

/; 
9 

69,327 8 7 
1,313 19 5 

Surplus 

.£ •• 'd • 

72,225 3 2 

70,641 8 0 

1,683 1& 2 

The reduction of tbe surplus of 1870, •• compared with that ofll865, may in great pari perhaps be accounted fur "" 
the a propriation after the last quinquennial valuation of a considerable BUm to the purpose of a bonUl. 

It i. neceuary now to ~ to the endowment fund, which is the only branch remainiog for review :- • 

Bndowment&. 

{/, .. d. {/, .. d. 
Payable at various periods - - 1,402 3,724 16 1 b3,4~8 8 7 

Premiums _tinued · · 427 - 1,2071. 2 

Endmnneo .. overd .. • · · 252 - 576 S I 

Contingent eodowmen .. · · 50 181 8 8 3,025 0 0 

Totals . - - 2,131 3,856 4 4 58,807 410 
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The results of the valuation are .. follows ,-
LiIzl>ili& •• 

Present VAlue of endowments J'ayable at various periods 
Ditto ditto premiuma diacontinued 
Ditto ditto overdue 
Ditto ditto cOntingent endowments 

.£ s. d. 
• 40,817 11 0 

1,053 12 9 
576 2 1 

1,758 ,5 1 

.£ •• d. 

Liabilities • • 44,205.10 11 

.A..l&et6. 

Present VAlue of contribution. payable for various period. 
. Ditto· ditto contingent,endowments 

• 16,490 ' I!? 6 
1,415 8 3 

Computed ... eta -
Tangible ... eta· - .' • • 21,312 16 6 

17,906 0 0 

Return sums for management charged to this fund 
during the pan .ft~o yoar" but ..... placed to 
Iio/me .. futld ace"""t - '.' • 1,768 6 4 

23,081 2 10 , 40,987 " 7 

Balance of liability • .£3,218 7 ,4 

Although there .... certain !&tent sources of profit growing out of the conditions under whicb ,the operations of this 
fund have been carried on, which 8t"8 in some measure to counter balance the above extent of liabibr.l.'J and to which 
alluldon has been made in my former report, it is not possible to view the present state of this branch With complacenov. 
The defioit of five Yeal'S ago hu now grown to dimensions which call for &. recoDsideration of the l'egula.tioDB under 
which this description of business has of late years been carried aD. Among other measures, it appears to me that it 
will be necessary to devise arrangements for a reduction of the coat or m~nagement of this bra.nch of' the 8ociety's trs.ns~ 
tiOIll. In addition to this step, but orUY as far as concerns. the endowments, the occasion baa in my opinion arisen for 
an uercise of the powers residinl( in !be directors, under certail1 important rules of the society (18 and 21), and an 
increase of the,rates of contribution to be in future demanded in respeot of new endowments should at once pe established. 

In bringing together the results of the present investigation, I adherel for reasons already given, to the position that the 
endowment branch partakes more of the character of a bank for savings, than of the nature of an assurance fund. 

On this ground oooaequently I have .. sembled in a summary, the chief details of those valuations where the benefits 
depend on the contingencies of sicknes. and death, and have omitted therefrom the branch which, .. a!resdy .tated, I 
view BI extraneous in 80me degree. ' . 

SUMMARY. 

Pond. I NUDlbel'ofl Mom ...... -. 'LlablHti... 'I Harp)... J 
j\ .. d. j\ II •. d. j\ .. d. -Sicknesl rund - -. - 2,971' 53,441 , 3 43,411 16 9 10,0.29 7 6 

: ADDuity fund . - - 69 .,508 8 8 4,156 ,I ~ ; ,352 , 8 

Lif. ABa1Il8Dco fund - - 5,068 ,; 72,225 3 2 '10,64,) 8 0 l,5.1J8 15 2 

Total. - - 8,103 130,174 18 I 11~8'209 6 2 11,9G5 
9 U I 

It appears therefore that in respect ot tbe allowances in sicknels, the annuitiea in old age, and the BumS at 'death, the 
gross surplus with 8,103 memb.n on tl,e 31st D ... mher 18jO w .. a sum of 11,9651. 9 •. lid. 

Bearing in mind, however, the present responsibilities 01 the various branehea, I am not prepa:red on thi~ occasion to 
recommend the appropriation of a01 portion of the above-mentioned surplus to the purpose of a bonu •• 

~ am, Gentlemen, _ 
, Your very faithful .e .... nt, 

ALEXANDKa GLEN F1NLA180X. 

16887._.0.1. T 
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NOTTINGHAMSHIRE. 

The county of Nottingham haS a population of 819,956 inhabitants. The town of Nottingham, 
with its suburbs, has nearly 120,000 populatIon, and to the west and north-west there is a large 
population employed .w collieries; the eastern and southern portions of the county are purely 
agricultural. . 

The various affiliat~d orders are tolerably represented here as to numbers. Financially they are not 
strong. The Manchester Unity of Odd Fellews· has five districts, 61 lodges, and 7,288 members. Of 
these, 9 lodges with 746 members, are unregistered. The funds of these five districts amount to about 
about 81,000/., being 29,9551. lodge funds and 1,088/. district funds, or 4/.88. 5d. a member, at the close 
of 1871. 

They ~egan the year with 28,209/. lodge funds, on which they made 1,0281. interest, or 8/. 12 •• 10d. 
per cent. .. .' . 

In the Mansfield district, where there are many miners, there are nine lodges and 1,029 members; 
five of the lodges, with 462 members, are unregistered. The whole district is only worth 4/. 1 T 8. a 
head. 

The Ancient Order of Foresters have 87 courts in three districts and one neutral court, with 8,787 
members, 7,0961. court funds, 1,253/. district funds; total, 8,8491. 31 of the courts are registered, and 
five have a graduated scale of contribution. ; two .of the ·unregistered courts are newly opened, with 
89 members; tbe other three have 232 members and 889/. 

The Nottingham Ancient Imperial United Order of Odd Fellows have their head-quarters in 
Nottingham, and there are 118 lodges of the order in tbe county; of 'these only 15 make returns td 
the Registrar in the year 1872; 27 m:1de returns in 1868. There are 29.10dges registered in the 
printed list of friendly societies for the county, and 39 are down in the m.anuscript list, but several of 
the latter are probably only deposited. There are probably more than 8,000 members in these 118 
lodges. , 

The United Ancient Order of Druids have 18 lodges and 698 memters. The order of Druids have 
one lodge and 51 members. The Albion Odd Fellows have altogether 3,268 members; about half of 
these, or 1,684, are probably in Nottinghamsbire. The Order of United Brothers have two lodges 
and 185 members in the county. . ' 

There are three lodges of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, with 68 members, but they 
belong t<> the· I1keston district in Derbyshire. 

There are five lodges registered and making returns of the United Britons. They return 281 
members and 2581.. , . 

There are apparently no collecting burial societies in the county, at least none make returns. There 
are· a good many old-fashioned unregistered sick clubs both for men and women. 

The following is an approximate summary of the members of affiliated orders in N ottinghamshire:-

Lodges. Members. 
I.O.O.F., M.U. 61 7,288 
A.O.F. 87 • 8,787 
N.A.I.U.O.O.F. - 118 8,000 ? 
U.A.O.D. 18 698 
O.D. 1 51 
I.O.U.B.L.U. 2 185 
United Britons 7 MO? 
Albion Odd Fellows - 257 1,684 
Ilkeston Odd Fellows - 14 1,200 
Sundry lodges 5 458 

288 28,496 

There are 418 societies registered in the printed list for Nottinghamshire down to the close of 
1860. Since then there have been 187 entered on the manuscript list down to 1871. Of these latter 
some have merely deposited their rules. . 

In 1868 the Registrar sent out 874 forms, and got back 166 returns. Thislear 154 returns have 
been sent to him, of which 62 are from ordinary societies, 9 from societies 0 females, and 88 from 
affiliated orders, of which 31 are from the Manchester Unity, 14 from the Foresters, 15 from the 
Nottingham Imperial Odd Fellows, 8 from lodges whose order is not stated. • 

Of the 62 ordmary societies 11 make no return of members; the other 51 return 5,298 members and 
22,097/. ; three, which make no return of memb~rs, return 8,2461. One of the single societies is not 
for sickness, the Nottingbam Annuity Society, with 817 members, 721t. The societies makiog no 
return of members, if tbeir members bear the !llLIIle relation to funds as those which do make returns, 
should have 778 members. 

Of the Manchester Unity returns 19 are not forthcoming, which should be sent to the Registrar. It 
is .... ry rare for the returns of the Manchester Unity to be sent as irregularly as this. 

Of the Ancient Foresters 11 out of 25 omit to send returns. 
Of the 14 which are sent 8 omit to state the number of members. 
Of the 89 lodges of other orders 18 omit to return their members. 

NOTTINGHAM. 

NottiDgbam The Nottmgham District of the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows has 28 lodges, 3,010 members, 
DiBtrict and nearly 10,0001. capitaL Though numerous, it is one of the weaker districts of the order. 
LO.O.F., lLl1., • . 
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The distri~t secretary, Mr. Reuben Watson, one of the board of directors, has for years been striving il8 1IIIlI01U1d ' 
to bring about a better state of things.. , ,Intbereport of Marcb 25, 1872, tbe secretary writes, " It is ~cial"D
" to be regretted that year by year. the same tale has to be told of losses occurring m a number of clition. 
~, lodges in this district. It is true that much has been done to improve them by increased payments 
" and reduced benefits, but it has been'done so tardily that it'has 110 far been quite ineffective to cheek' 
" tbe downward' progress of tbe funds," ,; ~' " ',,' .',' " , ' 

He quotes the foliowinlJ table from' the qwirterly 'report of the order, which shows the relative 
positions of some, various districts of the order ,resulting from their different ages. 

For a funeral benefit of 101. formenrbers, and 5t, for member's wives"-- " • 

•. I ; 

': ........ :.' ,.[ · ... 1 'Ii. d. 
Plymouth ne~ds aleVt of' - " '2 8" 

, 'Norwich ' ~",;,' '. 2 at 
Brigbton ' " - 2 lOt 
Bury St. Edmunds '" - 2 lli 
London, Nortb ";, - S 8 
Stepney" .. ' '" -, 8 4 
London, South '.. - 4 2 
Nottingham'" 4 9l 
Birmingham " 4010i 
Bradford' ,,' • is 0 

'Leeds " -' ,." 6' 11 
'Liverpool ,,'T, 'Ti 
Manchester " ... :: . - 7' 10 
Oldham- 9 ,6 
, Oreat Britain, " - 8 iSt 

", 

The admission of new m~mbers tJ tbe Nottingham district has kept tbe average age from increasing 
since 1867. 

I This district,' in ordel' to I fighten the. 'burden, on old lodges, took, the charge' of the permanent sick 
upon tbe district. The following facts and com~.nts have been extracted from the district returns 
since 1865. '; , . 

In the annnal report at the end ef·that, year the officers' call attention to <. the annually increasing 
~, claims which advancing age is necessarily bringing upon. the sick and funeral fun<isof the society," 

III that year 2381, was expended by the district in reduced sick pay to 27 member'lo for which a levy 
of 18. 9d. a head was made Utroughout the district, The ~ost of district management was' 69t., or less 
than 6tl. a member. In that year there were 8,096 members, and the funds of the lodges were 7,771/. 

The widows and orphan. fwui :was worth 7321. In the yello!' 1866 the district spent 11251. in sick pay 
to 28 membe.., raised by a levy o£ 11. 7 tl. tbrough the district The cost of district m~nagement was 
5d. a member, The report stateS :~ , - • ' 
, We have to .;,~ that a few lodges ~tili ~~~t to introdllce t1loa. ~-1 improvements which their position, at! 
well .. the laws of the Society, imp ..... tiv.ly domand. • . . • Generally the accounts [of the lodgesl_ kept in the 
moat clear and intelligible manner, still we regret to add there have been 80me instances of in~pacity and others 9l 
oarelesanea8 and neglect which deserve the Be.veeat censure. . . • 

It must be under.tood that where.- loose system prevails a moat oeuching invealil!ation will be instituted by tho 
district officer, and enminero, and aU delinqnenoiea fully exposed. An adequate rate of contribution must b. paid 
b;yall, &0, 

This year there were 8,144 members and 'T,662/.'lodge funds, and 7481. district funds. 
The widows and orphans' fund was worth 7801. ' 
In the year 1867 there was raised for sick purposes a levy through the district of la. 5d. lthead, and 

i241. was spent in relieving the reduced sick members. A levy of 6d. more than covered the cost of 
district management.' There were at the end of the year 8,179 members and 8,0441. lodge funds, '1401. 
district funds. The widows and orphans' fund was worth 7821. 

In the yearly report it is stated- ' , Inadequate 

In 1857 the &vemge OOIllrihutious to the sick and funeral funds did not ""oeed 14 •• a member, whil. the benefitsll'YOD OOIltribuuon 
..- oo ... id ..... bly in "" ..... of th_ now paid under the l!COles. The aVBI'III!e contributions to tbe sick and funeral funds for bend ... 
in 1867 have amounted to H •. Sid. pet member . . . . and yet such h .. been the in ...... ed .ickn ...... ulting from 
advancing _ that during tho year 1867 ,be entire funds or th. district, inoluding in_ and payments fOIl admiaaiOD, 
.. c., han cmIf been inClOllOed by the own "r 3741. 40. 6d. Eleven Iodg .. ha",,1eas fund. th .... at the beginning of the 
year. ' " . " , . ' 

F,rom the above /Beta the following queotiOllll llIolulally suggest themselVOB :-Is the Nottiugham District in " posmon 
to meet all the obligatioDII which its founders have imposed upon it t And if not, ought any stepa to be taken to ....... 
wn il8 liahiliti •• and to prevent .. far as _DI. the ddciences resulting from folll1"" insWlicient oontribntioDS heing 
IUpplied'frolll the proper payments of tb. rising gODOlI'tion8. We rely with oonfidenoe, &c. 

At the end of the year 1868 Ute district nllmbered 8,182 members, and had 7,6451. lodge funds in the 
sick and funeral fund, 8~2' in the management funds. Some of the lodges had very large sums in the 
management funds which ~ught,~ot pro~rl:r PI be th~e,i ,thus tho, ' , 

;£ £ 
~ William IV. Lodge. 18S membe.., had .826 sick and funeral fund, i89 management fund. 
RoblD Hood 188" . .. 8S6 .. 141 .. .' • 
Apollo Temple 161"" 829 " lOS .. 
Travellers' Rest S8".. 119 .,,' 59 • .. 

In the district fund there were 5181. , '., . 
The reduced sick pay from the district during Ute year was 2051., raised by a levy of 1.1. Utl. 
Tbe co..t of management was 6tl. a head. , , . ". 
The following extract from the year's zeportof March 11169 speaks plain good sense to the members 

of the Nottingham district:-- . , " ' 
And now _ deaire to direct the atlention of our fto\low memben to the duti at e:mmining atIeDtivoIy the financial 

poailion of the n.rioD8 Immchee of thia imporIant dimiot. From 'lime to Rule......,. ..,nsidenblo.aonno haft been 
T2 • 
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effected. and it cannot be denied that the condition of many lodg .. b .. been largely improved thereby; but more ltill 
remains to be done, and if we determine to act like intelligent and honourable men we ahall proceed at once to eliminate 
all financial errors, and sha.ll effect IIuch arrangements aa win .ecure the future generations from the burthen of thos .. 
hea.vy expenses which old age must impose when it hu no accumulated capital to 8UppOrt it. A reduction of benefit. 
i. thel .. t thing to be reoommended in any bran.h of the M.U .• but even that ought to be .heerfully lubmitted to by 
those whose former insufficient payments have brought about the state of peryetual poverty which unfortunately prevails 
in B few of our oldest lodges, and which can only be removed by a reductIon in the benefita given. Such reduction 
ought therefore 00 be at onct' determined upon where it is necessary, and Ihould be continued until a substantial capital 
is securcd. The ordinary subscriptions of membera unaided by intereat cd.n never meet the demands of lickneal in 
declinin)! life. \Vithout ample fund. the perpetuation of any aged I .. iety by the importation or youth i. a grievoul. 
error, and cannot be apprcwed by sensible and honest men. Surely then the members ot brancbel in this condition will 
themselves take .teps to turn aside the reproaches with whi.h they and their .Iaol ..... periodicol1y 88II&iled. both in the 
annual report of tb.e Registrar-wherein their presumed incapacity to manage theil' impOVerished looietiea is paraded 
before the world-and in the public press, which sometimes delights in holding up to contempt and ridicule the honelt. 
but too often imperfect, efforts of the lDdu8tri('lU8 classea to manage successfully tbeIr friendly and benefit societies. If the 
course here recommended should be lUfSUed by those to whom these remarks apply, a largely improved pOliuon would 
soon be insnred. Nottingham woul not long remain the poort.t among.~ the 450 distncta which compril8 the Man .. 
chester Unity. A financial position alike creditable and honourable to the cl88lB8 of which it is compoaed would 
gradually be attained by this bran.h of the Society. and the noble objecto of ita large-hearted bnt uninstru.ted found ... 
would at no very distant date be fully and satisfactorily secured. 

Though it cannot be aaid that instan ... of incapacity and neglect have entirely dieappeared • .till it is very gratifying 
to be able to report that they become more rore every y.... With commendable promptitude. most aecrotaries of Iodgel 
have suppli.d a perfectly .Iear and intelligible balan •• oheet. 'rhe examiners of lodge boola have reported favourably of 
the manner in which the accounta are kept, a.nd they give every encouragement and render asaiatance where required, 10 
that a system of perfe.t uniformity in book-keeping may be practised tfiroughout the district. In every branch of the 
Manchester Unity it is desirable that the internal organization and manlll(ement should be &I perfect .. possible. that 
the Society ma., be at all times extending the sphere of its usefulneaa by increasing both in numbers and in funda, 
and by .ontinumg to dispen.e ita bounty for the promotion of human happiness until all the a/Hi.ted .hall be relieved 
nnd distreas and misery be banished from the land. 

EDWIN WHITIIHALL, Prov. G.M. 
CHABLBB PAULSON BAaBBR. Prov. D.G.M_ 

RBUBBN WATSON, Provo C.S. 

In the year 1869' the district had 8,059 members and 8,762/. benefit funds, and 857l. management 
fnnds. 

The reduced sick pay levies were discontinued this year as a separate fund, and, instead, certain 
members were taken on as district members for sick pay. They receIved 10/. in 1869. 

The following extract from the district report for the year shows that tjJ.e members of the district 
generally required a great deal of educating in their duty:-

Most of the returns have been carefully prepared by the secretaries of lodges. although there ..... seven instan..e where 
the capitaJ. at the commencement of the year is put down at a di1l'erent sum to that at the close of the previous year; the 
difference i. not great. but any discrepancy- of this kind ought to be .... fully avoided, it aris .. no doubt from the want 
of promptitude too often experienced in the transmission of other JDembers' moneys. The District Examinen will no 
doubt investigate the cause of this complaint. 

The finan.ial .tatement is not complete, the Temple of P.... lodge not having sent their retum, and haa also 
d.terminedly ",fused to answer any letter that has been written upon the subject. the lodge therefore il luopended under 
the 48th District Rule. and i. fined 10 •• under the 66th General Rule; this is mu.h to be regretted, but the offence il 
annuaJ. 

\V e have again to lIirect attention tu the unsatisfactory .ondition of the funds of • few of the older lodge.. Sad 
rr.llections are constantly ca.at upon the intelligence of the industrioUi claaaes because of the rottenneaa of their Friendly 
Societies. and we cannot shut our eyes to the fact that there are in this district a few lodgeo who .. memhero a'ppear 
quite incapable of understandinlf the deplorable condition into whi.h they are gradually but surely linkinj!' lu.b .. the 
advanced lII(e and consequent mortality of one of th .... that the funeral ""pen ... of membero and membero wiv .. dnring 
the P38t y ... has been above douhle the amount of the preseDt capital of the lodge. The ocDtributionl of the Y!'W'ser 
memhers are. being consumed in paying the full sick allowance to those who are passing away, and who are leaving &8 Ul 
inheritance the terrible effects ot complete insolvency to be. borne in advanced life by the present generation. Seven 
lodges have les. funds than at the beginning of the y .... and though some of theae after being aooiated by the diotrict 
have acted upon the recommendatioD to reduce the benefits and increase their payments, the claim. which areu conatantlr 
increasing, as is the age of the members, clearly proves that further .regulations in the same direction must be made before 
anything like ·a aatiBfactory position OlD be aecured. The only remeay for this unfortunate otate is to face the difficulty 
with mo.n1y and determined fortitude, increased payments. and a sacrifice of some conaidenble portion of benefitl, 
until a sum equal to a fair proportion of the funds of the Man.hester Unity il obtained. If our plOd........ had paid 
oontributiona equal to the bene6ts wbi~h th"l promised themselves, we should not have met Wltb these unfortunate 
difficulties now; but we have the burthen ,an ought to bear it ourselves like honest meu, and not endeavour to shift it 
to the shoulders of our .u ..... o.... If the lodg .. referred to could be bronght to realize fullr their condition they could 
not fail to endeavour to emulate the fast improving poaition of those whoae management havmg long been wmnguisbed 
by prudence, wisdom, and intelligence, are now witnessing the return of a state of financial prosperity that will secare1y 
avert the unhappy and degrading conoequencea of insolvency through want of funds. • 

C. P. BARBBR. Prov. G.M. 
B. COLLINOTON. Provo D.G.M. 

R. WATSON, Prof. C.S. 

At the close of the year 1870 there were 8,125 members in the district; the funds were, f(lr benefits 
9,330l., for management 860l. 

The sick pay to district members was 201., and 541. to the Rock of Horeb Lodge. . 
Among the resolutions passed at the district meeting of March 1871 was the following': 

That the King William the Fonrth and Apollo Temple Lodgeo he required tu adopt rules in ..,nformitr widl those of 
the Unity, 'and to become registered &I required I\f the 25th General Rule. . 

District management this year cost 6<1. a head. . 
Again is the voice of warning heard in the district report. 
Solemn waming has been j{iven year by year in the annual report, that if lodgea neglected to remedy the financiaI 

errors of former time. a .tate o~ inaolvency would follow t~at would bring diagrace and d~tion on every member • 
• Those warninlll have not been Without good effect. A ocDllderable number of the lodg .. liaving more thaD doubled 
their capital by t~e timely .adoJ!ti~ of t~.,.. aound principles which have ~ rec:ommend-:nzt.: moot uperienoed 
otatiBti.iano, and WIthout wh,.h It IS a positive fact that there cao be no atobility 10 the fo of any Fnendly 
50.i",y. It is much to be regretted that dlere are mil aom. remaining. by whom tbes. important trutha have n>eeived 
Ii,tioor no attention. SOlDe.tiIl neglect tu do jUlu" to the ;young membero. by compel1ing die older to coD&ribute dlat 
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which ia right and no .... ..,. to eD8Dl'e the benefits which they conlinue to receive. During the y_ the &gpgate, gain 
oftwenty-onelodg .. h ... been 6721. 120. lld., but the lo ..... in the others and in-the funela! fund have redueed the net 
gain of the district to 5671. a.. lid., &0 .tated above. Theae 10 •••• mu.t be prevented. Ju.tice mu.t b. deolt out to all. 
Past deficiencies may be forgi~"" but-all muot pay that which ia right· in the future. We muot not shut our ey .. against 
the case we now have. An old lodge which for yea.ra spurned all advice baa now DO income save the members' contribu ... 
tiODI, and those contributions do not amount to ODe fourth of what is required for sick payments alone, the remainder 
brin!! paid by the district.· Are oth ... to be ol\owed to drift into the .ame condition 1 Some most aoouredly will if they 
continue to be guided by thooe who in face' of· 011 our experi.nce thoughtlessly oppose .very e1fort to obtain by. proper 
P"1Dlents the accumnlation of_1arge and ample funds. The 37th Diotrict Rule, which regulates the payment. and 
benella, must in the future be atrictly enforced; ito provisions have o1ready been adopted by many lodgea, but its 
immediate application ia moat lJeceooary to thoae by whom it haa so far been disregarded. • _. 

It is oqr imperative duty to improve the district by every means in our power, so that it may be able at t!s.8 earliest 
polBible time to make proriaion for the payment of such annuities as. will secure its future members from poverty and 
from tho n ..... ity of requiring paracbiol relief when old age and ito attendant aftIictions aball overtske them. A Royol 
Commiasion for enquiring into the working of Friendly Societies is now sitting, a.u.d it is reasonable to· expect lhat when . 
their investigations 8hall be completed the Commission will report tha.t the absence of provision fol'- 8ubsta.ntial annuities 
to the membero in old age ia one of the greatest failings in the arrangements of Friendly Societies. It i. quite true that 
the funda of the Manchester Unity are never oIlowed to be clooed against any old or afflicted member, but the subscrip
tions in the past have not been sufficient to provide for such substantial annuitaes as it is desirable should be provided 
far members who live to an advanced age. Still it is sa.tisfaetory to know that with our present means we 801'e accom
pliohinlf B vaal deol of good, and that by cheerfully oonforming to the well-considered GeneJa! Rules of the Unity our 
means for good will be largely increased; rwery lodge may.eeure a aound finsnciol position, and may thus become .. 
reo! b1ea.ing to all who are connectod with it. 

B. COLLINGTON, Provo G.M. 
G. HIBBETT. Provo D.G.M. 

R. WATSON, Prov. C.S. 

In January 1872, among others, the following resolutions were passed :- _ 
The Rock of Horeb Lodge having been aaoiated within 15 months in the sum of 100/. 17 •. , it was r'!Solved'- That 

in future the sick henefits to the membero of th. Rock of Horeb Lodge who were over 45 yearo of age in September 1870 
be 5 •. a week during the first sis: weeks illneas, 3&-. per week for the next six weeks, and Is. Gel. a week for any Bickness 
beyond 12 weeks. Funeral benefits to be 61. on the death of a member, and 41. on desth of a wife. The diotrict to make 
up to the lodge the deficiency in the old members' contributions, and that these regulations commence tbe 1st J anu..,. 
1872. - . 

Thet the Rock of Harsh Lodge accounts b .. audited by the diatrict ""aminers quartarlr. 
That the oontributions and benetits of the otber memb .. s continue as provided in the Lodge and Diatriot Rull'-'. 
That the sum of 51. be given to the Temple. Lodge to reliev. them in th~ir present difficulties. 

If to Bee a good maD struggling with adversity be a sight for the gods, they may behold it in the 
fullest sense in the Nottingham district of the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows. _ 

The mixture of firmness, of patience, and of tact that are required gradually to lead ignorant men 
to do that which is for their own good cannot be found in any official system of inspection or control 
It is only when the officers are elected by the memhers, and have th&ir full confidence that they can 
lead them to reform, and even these officers with the best intentions, find their efforts frustrated year 
after year hy the resistance of the members, and it is only hy long. patience that they can gradually 
mend matters. If the shortcomings of the Manchester U nitr are dwelt upon, while those of other 
societies are mentioned and then let alone, it is because in thIS Order, when things are at the worst, 
-here is always hope of improvement-and there are \llenty of men among them wise enough to value 
criticiBDl, alid to see that a knowledge of deficiencies 18 the first step to improvement. 

The head-quarters of the 'N&ttingham Imperial Odd FelloW!! are at Nottingham, where the general N.LLU.O. 
funds have their offices. There are four of them,-' , O.F. 

1. The general funeral fund has 451 lode:es, out of 550 in it, and 25,286 memhers. The capital is 
18,2871. It is divided into two brancnes-the goneral hranch with 21,268 members and 6,9671.,-
and the average branch with 8,968 memhers a.nd 6,2701. It was established in 1848. 

2. The annuity fund has 1,897 members from 117 lodges.. This fund haa been founded thirteen 
years; the rules are merely deposited, not being certified hy an actuary. _ Its eapital is 1,8141. 

8. The Provident Funeral Society founded in 1840, is another funeral fund belonging to the N otting
ham Order. This society is divided likl! the general funeral fund, hetween ordinary and average 
members, whose funds are kept separate. 

There are 6,792 ordinary members from 214 lodges. 691 members from 80 lodges as average 
members. 

. The capital of the ordinary members is 6,1461., that of the average members is 1,6181. 
4. The Widows and Orphans' Protection Friendly Society was founded in 1842, and is registered. 

There are 1,058 members from 90 lodges. The capital of the society is 2.0281. 
A law was passed by the Grand Lodge of the Nottingham Order, requiring all lodges either to Cb ..... ter of 

register or deposit their rules. About half of them, according to the general secretary, have registered. lodge .~e
In Nottingham and the neighbourhood there are ahout 5,000 membeJ;S; about half of them have NAi;o 
lodge liquor from 1ld. to 2d. a member a night; they meet, as a rule, fortnightly; not more than two O:F. • 
or three lodges have a graduated scale, and not a tenth of them ke~p their management fund separate. • 
According to the general secretary of the Order, they are worth '1n an average abont 81. a head in their 
sick fund- About 800 out of 20,000 lapse yearly by non-payment from the funeral fund. There is 
no diminution in the number of lapses. - . 

Most of the old sick clubs of N OttiUghBDl are broken np. They are never started now. There are Old lick clubs 
some dividing societies in Nottingham; they call them there Birmingham clubs. • dJiag out. 

The general secretary of the Nottingham Odd Fellows stated that some of their country lodges luid 0wDen\Dp of 
land and let it in allotments to the m~mberB; " It is apt to cause unpleasantness who shall have the ~d by 

... preference. We are opposed to thelr holdmg land; we have found they have had hard work to get .:::;,y .... 
.. I'ossession. If it were le"aall should be in favour of it. I should like to see the law altered." 

There is not much to remark abont the Ancient Order of Foresters in N ottingbam. The district NoIIiDgbom 
secretary was of opinion that their management was improving, and that the court secretaries were DImic.A.OJ. 
more businesslike. He was in favour of registration, and thought that a quinquennial valuation would 
be a good thing. 

T3 
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,cieties in tho There are a large number of societies of all kinds in the neighbourhood of N ottingbam, both 
,ighbourhood registered and unregistered; belonging to orders or local sick club. To the south of the Trent the 
'NottiDgham. region is purely agricultural. On that side in a radius of six miles there are the following societies:-
rilford. 

addington. 

radmore. 

'In Wilford three societies,-
1. An old society of women, said to have been founded a hundred years ago. It has 24 members 

all aged. The club is dying out; and has 951. The secretary has held that office 30 years. 
He stated that the accounts were never audited; th9 members took his word for it. There are 
no trustees. This society is not registered. 

2. The Wilford Friendly Institution registered in 1829 meets at the school Is a society of the 
Becher type, with honorary management, and uses Mr. Becher's tables. There are 107 members; 
82 male; 65 female; 10 children. In 1867 there were 91. In 1867 none were excluded for 
non-payment; in Hs68, none; in 1869, none; in 1870, fonr; in 1871, two. 

The capital of the society was 1,6381. in 1867; in 1871 it had inereased to 1,8901. The 
money is nearly all invested in the Bank of England. . 

The cost of management is about 181. 10 •• on an income from contributions of 1S71. 
8. The Wilford Friendly Society, registered 1794 founded 1787; has 90 members, aDd 2001.; all 

pay alike, and there is but one fund. The anniversary is partly paid for out of the hox to the 
extent of about 181. The members appoint a committee who buy the provisions and cook them. 
The landlord only furnishes the drink. The contribution is 12 •. a year; there is also a levy of 
6d. a member at a death, which is paid in addition to 31. from the box. The sick pay is 8,. a 
week for 13 weeks, then 4 •. for 13 weeks, then 2 •• for the rest of sickness. The club keeps up 
its members, and the men of the village prefer it to the Becher Cluh. 

There are no contribution cards. The club has always paid sick pay for many years. When the 
funds are down to 1001. sick pay may be reduced to 7,. a week. Very few members leave by non
payment. 

The village of Ruddington, about four or fi.e miles south of Nottingham, is full of frame work 
knitters anc\ of friendly societies. There are 10 of the latter. . 

1. Heart and Hand Friendly Society, registered, meets at a school; was first registered in 1794. 
They have 178 members and 8981., 2251. of which is house property, which came to them 
through a mortgage. They print a balance sheet. They have one fund and one rate of payment. 
The net rental·of their property brings them in about 131., or nearly 61. per cent. 

Their management costs about 41. on an income from contributions of 1641. 
2.' Court 2,893, A.a.F., registered; 97 members, 811.; the mana"ooement fund is kept separate. They 

profess to have adopted a graduated scale of contributions according to age. But their scale 
consists in taking all at one price up to 35, and making an extra charge to those over 35. 

S. The City of Refuge Lodge of the Independent Order of United Brothers, Leicester Unity, 
founded and registered two or three years ago, has 12 members and 61.; one fund and all pay at 
one rate. No balance sheet is made out. 

4. The Lr)yal Crown Lodge, formerly in the Manchester Unity, but seceded more than 20 years ago, 
on account, as they said, of the heavy charge for district funerals. There are 204 members, 
and they have 1,980l., of which 1,2601. is in cottage property-eleven houses; two they got 
through a mortgage; nine they built. The secretary considered that the cottages had paid 
well, six or seven per cent. after' paying all expenses. They bave many old membe,s, and. 
hardly ever do any lapse. There is no separate management, and all pay alike. There is no 
lodge liquor, and the anniversary is optional; about 40 dine. The club is unregistered. If a 
member dies, leaving a widow, the club allows her a Is. a week for two years if she remains a 
widow. In this club there are 100 members at 60 years old and upwards. ·The secretary WI\8 

not satisfied with their mode of settling disputes, which is by a majority, on the lodge nigbt. 
He tbought they were too lenient to fraudulent members. The club lost 501. a good many 
years ago, through the treasurer, who was the landlord. The secretary did not approve of land
lords for trel\8urers, and was in favour of registration. He was also in favour of dubs meeting· 
away from public houses. - , 

His father was in a club in Ruddington which failed through tbe treasurer" absorbing" the 
funds. He then joined two more. both of which failed. 

5. The Provident Society, founded 80 years, and registered in 1864, is only for funerals. They 
have 78 members, and 4901. They meet quarterly, and are increasing in funds, but not in 
membe ... 

6. The Ruddington Wesleyan Methodist Philanthropic Society, registered in 1845, has one fund and 
on~ rate of contribution. There are 128 members with 1,281l. In 1861 they had 105 members 
and 7421. They print a balance sheet. They meet at the Wesleyan Methodist School Room. . 

7. A Female Friendly Society, registered in 1865, meets at the same school, with the same secretary. 
They have one fund and one rate of payment. There are 146 members with 3501. 

8. Another registered female friendly society meets at the Primitive Methodist Chapel, and bas 200 
. members, and 150t. 

9. Good Intent Lodge, No. 129, N.A.I.U.O.O.F., registered; has 70 members and about 200/. 
10. Clifton Friendly Society, first registered in 1808; was formerly held at Clifton, but moved to 

Ruddington; 58 members, and 272/. 

in Bradmore, about a mile ~outh of Ruddington, are two clubs. 
1. A club of women nnregistered, with 150 members and SOOI. in the bank; they meet monthly and 

spend Id. a member for liquor; they have an annual tea party for which 4/. comes from the' 
box. They have one fund and one rate of payment. 

t. Pride of Ranclilfe Lodge, No. 200, N.A.I.U.O.O.F., registered in 1851, has 62 members with 1001. 
They take members up to 40, all at one rate of pay, Is. 6d. a month, and pay lOs. a week in 
8ic~ess for 26 weeks. They are going to start. a separate management fund. 
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In Bunny, a mile further on, there are two clubs. . 
1. For women, unregistered, of which the clergyman is the treasurer.' They have 18 members and 

701. They were very nelll' ft.iling and closed the box for a time, but the clere-Yman got them to 
separate their sick fund from their funeral fund, and to raise their contributIOns, and now they 
are getting on tolerably. 

2. An unregistered men's sick' club, 76 members, 851.' in bank, 251. in treasurer's hands, and six 
houses with 'a rood of land to each house, which hring in 211. a year gross, 151. net. They 
have no lodge liquor, but spend 121. for .the feast o.ut of the b.ox; contribution 128. a year. 
There'is no audit, but the secretary. reads over the accounts to .tbe meeting. The benefits are 8s. 
a week in sickness for six months, tb,en the nsual reductions, 51. at death of a member, 21. 108. 
at death of a wife, 6d. levy.at the death of a wife; all pay alike. The society has latelv had to 
expel a member who was- 'One of the trustees of their cottage property, and who refused to· 
execute a conveyance to some' new names on behalf of the society. "It seems the man is 
aiming to get the property for himself," said the secretary. The club was founded in 1825. 

In Keyworth, two mileS east of Bunny; are three clubs. 
1. An unregistered sick club of 120 members, with 8501.; they own six' houses which the society 

built; they cost· 4001. but are worth less now. Before they built the houses the money was 
lent up and down on notes. The o~inion of the members is adverse to registration; they spend 
2d. a head in lodge liquor; the anmversary is provided as at Wilford, 9d. worth of liquor a head 
is provided. The cottages are let for 261. a year, and the '1l1ub pays the rates. Dispute. are 
settled by the vote of the majority. There is a regular balance-sheet and audit twice a year, 
but no contribution cards. '. . 

2. The Flaworth Lodge, No; 40, N:A.[U.O.O.F., registered in 1859, has 40' members, and owns four 
, cottages worth 2001.; on .which the club owes 1001. The, secretary reckons them .to bring in 

more than 5 per cent.; no liquor is allowed to 'come intO the lodge room, and they pay 11. rent. 
There is a separate management fund. . 

. S. Keyworth Women's Club, registered, has 78 members and 601. 
In Plumtree, a mile north of Keyworth, .there are three societies. , 
1. A sick club, unregistered, founded in 1828, with 89 members and 4501. invested in six houses; 

they bring in 26L a year gross rent; they have lid. a member lodge liquor, and 51. or 61. yearly 
from the box for the feast. There is one fund and one rate of payment. Disputes are settled 
by the committee. They are opposed to registration, and have voted down the proposal by 
three to one. The accounts are .never audited.' . 

2. Another unregistered sick club was a lodge of the Manchester Unity, but seceded 12 or 14 vears 
ago, alleging the cost of the funeral.1evies; there are from 80 to 90 members, and . they -have 
4001. invested in eight houses, which give a gross rent of 821., a net rent of ~61. They have 
one fund and one rate of payment, and no balance-sheet; there. is 68. worth of lodge liquor 

• . every lodge night; 58. worth for a committee, and lB. a head of liquor at the feast, to which all 
within bounds must come or pay; not more than one a. year leaves the club. 

S. A women's club, unregistered, founded in 1888, with 28 members and 701. 

Banny. 

Koyworth. 

Plumtree. 

At Cropwell Butler there is a lodge of the Manchest~r Unity of Odd fellows, registered 
with 68 members and 1511. . . . 

i'1- 1858, Cropwell 
Butler • 

. At Ratclilfe-on~ Trent there is a 'lodge of the Manchester Unity, registered in 1852, 56 members, 
8081., of which 861. is in the management fund. 

The Kingston Lodge of the N.A.I.U.O.O.F. in the same place, deposited its rules in 1859 ; In 1867 
it had 67 members and 2681. .. . 

Ratc1iJfe.cm 
Tlent. 

Thus, in the radius of six miles south of the Trent from N Ot~Bgham, we have the following 8ummary. 
societies :--

Members. A> 
WILFORD: 

1. Women, unreg •. - . 24 95 
2. Men and women, reg. - lOT .1,890 
8. Men, reg. 90 200 

RUDDINGTON: 
1. Men, reg.- - 178 . 89S 
2. Men, reg. (Court A.O.F.) 9T 81 
8. I.O.U.B.L.U., reg. - 12 6 
4. Men, unreg. 204 1,980 
5. Burial, reg. T8 490 
6. Men, reg. ' 128 1,281 . 
'I. Women, reg. 146 850 
8. Women, reg. -' - 200 150 
9. N.A.l.U.O.O.F., reg. 70 200 

10. Men, reg. liS 272 

BRADMOBE: 
1. Women, unrelJi. - - '150 .800 
2., N.A.l.'P'.O.O •.• , reg~ . 62 100 

BITNNYt' 
1.' Women, unreg.- 18 '10 
t. Men, unreg. ,./' lc) 400 

KBYWORTU: 
·1. Men,. unreg... • - - J~O 850 
2. N.A.LU.O.O.F., reg. .0 100 
S. Women, reg. 78 6(1 
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PLUMTREE: 

1. Men, unreg. 
2. Men, unreg. 
8. Women, uureg. 

CROPWELL BUTLER: 

1. LO.O.K, M.U., reg. 
RADCLIFFE-Ol,-TRENT: 

1. lO.O.F., M.U., reg. -
2. N.A.LU.O.O.F., unre/!. 

Members. 
89 
85 
2S 

63 

56 
67 

£ 
450 
400 

70 

151 

308 
263 

2,308 10,910 

16 reg. 
10 un reg. 

7 for women 

1,418 members. 
850 

1 for men aud women 
1 for burial -
9 sick clubs 
8 lodges of orders -

26 

6,5321. 
4,3781. 

Memben 
639 
107 
78 

- 1,011 
467 

2,308 

£ 
1,095 
1,890 

490 
6,226 
l,20Q 

10,910 

To the west of Nottingham up to the confines of Derbyshire the character of the country is different, 
being to a large extent mining. The societies there too are numerous and v~ry unequal in their 
management. 

At Bramcote there are two clubs. 
1. Union society registered; established in 1824, 100 members and 5001., mostly out on mortgage. 
2. A women's club, registered; establi~hed in 1831, 48 members, 1501. 
At Staplefol'd, on the border of Derbyshire, there are six clubs, two for women, two local sick dubs, 

a lod .. c of the Manchester Unity, and a lodge of the Nottingham Imperial Odd Fellows. 
1. Friendly Society, Providence Chapel, registered; founded 1800, has about 108 members; all pay 

alike, and there is no separate management fund; they have 9561. They do not admit colliers, 
and they lose very few by non-payment. They own two houses on which they had lent 1401. ; 
they are let at 1 H. a year. 

2. There is a female society regist~red in 1834, also meets at Providence Cbapel; they have 270 
members. Tbey are worth 6501., well invested on mortgage at 5 and 4i per cent. 

3. The Good Samaritan Lodge of the N.A.J.U.O.O.F., registered in 1852, has 275 members; all 
pay alike except miners, wbo pay 21l. a montb extra. The club has 1,9lUl., of which I70l. 'is in 
bouse property, which came through a mortgage. The houses bave been profitable to the 
society according to the secretary. 

4. The Fruits of Perseverance Female Friendly Society, registered, bas 240 members and 7581. 
They have been founded 2! years, and are fast increasing. Though nominally meeting at a 
J!u~lic house their room is quite separate. They have a tea,· party in Whitsun week, all within 
limIts are bound to come or pay. The members pay 8d. a month and 18.- 6d. a year towards tbe 
doctor; they receive 48. a week for six months, then 2 •. ; there is a levy of 2d. for funerale. 

5. The Pilgrim's Rest Lodge of the Manchester Unity have 85 members and 516/. They are an old 
lodge and give 88. a week old age pay. 

6. The, Provident Friendly Society, registered irl1859 and meeting at the Methodist schoolroom, has 
74 memhers and 4261. ' 

In Sandiacre, just over the borders of Derbyshire, there are four societies. 
1. Wesleya.n Friendly Society, founded 1818, registered, 125 members, 1,8001.; 150/. on mortgage; 

601. to the chapel trustees ,on their note, 25/. to a member on his note, 450t: in the savings bank, 
and four cottages worth 400/. 

2. Pride of the Village Lodge of the Albion Order of Odd Fellows, not registered, 97 members, 
2801., an old club in whicb the secretary has been a member 60 years. 

8. Erewash Valley Lodge of the N.A.I.U.O.O.F., with 40 members. ' 
4. The Society of Tradesmen at the Chequers inn, commonly called the Old Men's Club, with 

80 members. 
At Chilwell tbere are five clubs. 
1. A sick club at the Methodist Cbapel with 60 members and 4001. ; nearly all of it invested in four 

houses. It has not been a good investment according to the secretary. 
2. Tbe Old Men's <?~ub, established 90 years, 68 members, 400/. They are stated to be in a 

prosperous condltton. They have a room of their own where they meet which cost them SOOL 
This is in addition to the 4001. 

8. A women's club of 200 members, 2501. 
4. A women'~ club, 80 members. They close the box occasionally for want of funds. 
5. Nelson Lodge, I.O.O.F., M.U., 22Q.members, 1,170/. ' 
In Beeston tbere are eigbt clubs. " 
1. Baptist club at the Three Horseshoes 40 lears old, 40 members, 8001. invested in land worth 

5001., on whicb 2201. has been bOrlowe Half the members are above 60. New members 
do not join, and tbe club is sinking fast. The net profits of the land are abont 10/. a year. 

2. The Greybound Club was founded in 18S8. Has 210 members, and has lodge liquor. The 
, secretary described it II&-

" A.......... from another old club. I ..... one of the original membere. W. OAW the old clnb was going down hill 
faat, SO ........ nt awar. The other club broke up. We go on increuing. We are worth 3001. in bank. ;JI)OI. in a clooe 
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of 10 ...... near the CODal, and 4i....... We gave 1301. an acre for it, and it is worth double the money. ,We get a good fnencn,. .... 
interest for our land. We print a halance sheet: but we are not registered. The old club had & lot of vagabond. oieti ... 
imposing on the funds and drinking at the alehouse, Bnd being enrolled, the justices settled disputes and used to give it ReaaoDS for 
in favour of the memb.... That was om;""use of our leaving. I think magistrates are not fit to decide disputes. I "",,!aiDing un-
think a law should be p .... d to allow friendly IOcieties to hold laod." , r.gisIered. 

This society has a gravel pit in their land which they work as a speculation. In their haiance-sheet 
May 1870-71, they print a separate gravel account from which it appears that they sold 199/. 17s. 9a. 
worth of gravel, and. spent in getting it, 781. 14,. Sid., leaving a profit of 1211. S,. ota. 

Their other land paid them a rent of 581. 5 •. oia. and cost them in management nearly 881., of 
which, however, 271. HI,. was for sinking a woll and building a toolhouse, and 41. law expenses con
nected with raising money by mor~age. They paid 281. 7 B. interest on money borrowed, to complete 
the purchase money of some of their land. Even if all these expenses were charged to income, there 
would be a clear profit from their ownership of land of 'IIlI/. ou a capital invested of 9401., which 
enables them at a low rate of contribution to f.ive liberal sick pay to tbeir members. ' 

8. The Philanthropic Lodge of the N.A .. U.O.O.F., registered in 1852, has 211 members and 
1,8221. They have a gradual scale of contributions, but no separation of funds. The cost' 
of management for 1871 was 101. on an income from contributions of 2161. or less than 5 per 
cent. The secretary was of opinion that registered societies should be free to invest their money 
as they pleased, and he wished the quinquennial sickness return abolished. -

4. The Blue Club in Beeston has about 40 members. • 
5. The Queen's Lodge of United Brothers, Leicester Unity has. 150 members, 4001. 
6. The Odd Women's Club at Beeston is not registered. There are 711 members and they have 150i. 

It is an old club and they spend 6 •. · sa. a night in liquor. There are often 40 of them to 
be seen smoking long pipes. 

7~ ,There is a Methodist Women's Club with about 200 women in it. 
8. The Baptist Women's Cluh has more than 200 members. 
1. At Radford is a registered lodge of United Britons of 21 members. They are worth 20t; All RadfoId. 

who are within bounds must come to the feast. Lodge liquor is 1 id. a member. 
This little Order has about 180 members in all its lodges. 
2. An unregistered lodge formerly of Druids, hut they left the Order more than 20 years ago. 'I)~ 

club is 50lears old, has 20 members and 801. ~ll pay alike. The contributions have been tWice 
raised, an they have hi therto paid full sick pay. 

There are tliree dividing clubs in Radford known· as annual clubs. The memhers have to be ra- Dividing or 
elected at the eud of the year. They are stated not to be as common as they used ~o be. .. anoual" 

1. Wollaton has two clubs; one an old sick club that used to meet at th,e Jlublic-house in the village oIub •• 
of Trowell, two or three miles off. The squire has closed the puhlic house, so some 16 old men, the -:r0l.la~ 
relics of the club, trudge 'to Wollaton of a club-night for their liquor, which is the only benefit they lo~::~i;:", 
get in their lifetime from the club, the hox being- closed for sick pay. 

2. A registered lodge of the N.A.I. U.O.O.R., stopped the practIce of lodge-liqllor. When they got 
registered this sobriety of tbeirs caused the landlady of the inn where they met to make some dis~ 
paraging remarks on them, so that now they meet in a room over her stable which Lord Willoughby 
has taken from her and allowed them to occupy on paying a mere acknowledgment. They refused 
to adopt a grad?ated scale, but they keel! a separate management fund, and have 161 members and 
88S1. One third of the lodge' are colliers who pay the same rate as the others. The pits here Compulsory 
generally have ground clubs which the men are bound to join, and which are managed by the over- oIubs at the 
looker. , . collieries. 

At llkeston, just over the border in Derbyshire, there are several societies. ' 
There is a district uf the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows of five lodges, all insolvent to a ~~=).(D,,,, 
~~ .. -The Duke of Rutland Lodge, S85 memhers, 4,1991. Has 9001. invested in land. 'The' district lodg .. of tho 
secretary considered that land had heen very profitable to the lodge. They are insolvent 1,5821. or I.O.O.F., XU. 
18'7 per cent.. -

The British Queen Lodge, 91 members, 2141. Spends 61. 10,. 61l in lodge liquor. They are insolvent 
4491. or 28'4 per cent. 

The Pilgrim's Rest Lodge with 85 members and 516/. Have lodge liquor. They are insolvent 
~w~~~, ' . . 

The Sitwell Lodge, with 1011 members and 1,0141., spent 151. iIi "sundries," Their contribution to 
the sick fund for 1871 was only 751. or less than 15 •. ahead. They are 6141. insolvent or nearly 
27 per cent. 
. The Earl Grey Lodge 225 memhers, 1,4991. Has 1001. lent on personal security, 7551. invested in 
cottages. They are stated to bave been profitahle to the lodge. They are insolvent 1,7051. or nearly 
89 Rer cent. 

1 he district secretary was not in favour of societies holding land. 
The .Earl Grey and British Queen are principally miners' lodges. The Duke of Rutland will not 

take mmers. 
There is a registered lodge in lIkeston of the Nottingham Odd Fellows with 42 memhers and l'roJlO"1 iIlg .. 

650L They have some gas shares which have paid them 8 per cent. and waterworks shares at 0-. 
4 per cent .. and so they have made money. They spend 2d. a member in lodge liquor. -The 
secretary was not in favour of allowing a ch~e in the law which would make their investments 
legal as he thought lodges in general were not to be trusted. 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows have a district in and about llkeston of 11 lodges ana 
900 members all registered but one; only one has a graduated scale of contrihutions. Some keep 
their management fund separate; none print balance sheets. The district secretary's lodge has 700L 
invested in houses and land. They reckon to get 50l. a year clear from them. The district secretary 
would have the law altered so as to allow friendly societies to hold land, hut not 80 as to lend on 

, pE'nonalsecluity. 
118U.-.+. Go.. U 
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The Ilkeston 2nd Erewash Valley Order of Odd Fellows h&ve their head-quarters here; they are on ' 
.he. bord~rs of Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire. There are ~410dges, and about 2,000 members. 
They have printed rules but no printed report or balance-sheet. . 

Some lodges have liquor, some do not. • 
None of them are registered, and they refused to furnish information about themselves, beiDlS' ,very 

I!Uspicious of anything like Government interference. ,A large number of the lodges own land and 
houses. , 

There is an old unregistered sick club (the Harrow Club) in Ilkeston, founded before 1810; they 
meet to divide their funds, but" ceased to be annual" 20 years ago.' They have' 64 members, ana 
about 6001., of which 8001. is in house property. 

There is an unregistered woman's club, with 11 ° memhers and about 1001. 
No. 1 lodge of the IIkeston Odd Fellows: has 226 members and 2,0001. They own 17 houses and 

sume gas shares. ' , 
At Awsworth there is a lodge of lIkeston Odd Fellows who were driven there by the closing of the 

public-house at Cossal. They have 100 members and 6001., the value of four houses, which cost 6801. 
and produce 'a net income of barely 201. a year. , 

A lodge of Nottingham Imperial Qdd Fellows, who furmerly met at the Cossal public-house, have 
gone to a private room. .TheY,are but 12 old men, with 1501. 

An old sick club in.CossaI,with about 20 members, all aged, are on short allowance of 480 or 5,. a 
.week sick pay. But they pay the funerals in full.' , 

In Kimberley, a mining village, 6 miles from Nottingham, there is a lodge of IIkeston Odd Fellows 
With about 60 members and about 701. ' . 

The Temple Lodge of the Manchester Unity, with 48 members and no funds, are maintained, as far 
as the old members are concerned, by the district. Tbe younger members keep their funds apart. 
The old members cost the district nearly SOl. a year. ' 

There is a court of Foresters Witb 112 members and 18S1. Tbey are re!Ostered. This club and 
the next are the only two in Kimberley that do not have lodge liquor. ' The Cbapel Club meets at the 
Wesleyan Free Church. They have 74 members, and not quite 400l. They were founded in 1828, 
and .are not registered. Formerly they divided the funds, but, have not done so for 20 years. 8601. of 
their money is invested in six houses ,with gardens. Tbey get about 181. or 191. clear by them, or 
Ii per cent. ' 

There is a new lodge of Druids just started in Kimberley, and an old sick club, of which only a dozen 
members remain. 

NEWARK. 

NeW81'k' In the Newark district of the Manchester Unity there are 14 lodges and 2,044 members. Three 
I.O.O.F" MoU., lodges are not registered. - , 
~~!~ :":':!:- The Good Design Lodge at Basingham in Lincolnshire is one of the unregistered lodges. There 
oftbe lodges. are 1115 members, with a capital of 2001. They have no separate management fund, and the contri-

bution for 1871 was only 9'1l. or less than 18s. 6d. a head. 1601. of their capital was lent on promissory 
note. 6l. 48. is vaguely entered in their accounts, and is probably lodge liquor. 

The Orphan Protector Lodge at ,Retford has 49 members and 417l. 18l. is lent on note to 
members. 1251. is not accounted for. The secretary has beel! eXIJelied for destroying the lodge books. 
Ill. management expenses they enter "Sundries" 71. j!s. IUd. The lodge has 2201. worth'of cottage 
property., . 

Prince Albert Lodge at Tuxford is unregistered and has no management fund. They refused to 
show their books to the district book inspectors. ' . 

The Albion Lodge at Carleton-on-Trent has 801. lent on note. 1,0461. invested in land which is let 
in allotments. 

The Victoria Lodge in Sleaford lias IIp'members and only 88l. lOs. The old members pay la.2d. 
a month. 

Noah's Ark 'Lodge, in Newark, has 101 members, and only 921, rs •. 
Sir W. Ingleby Lodge' at Newton"on-Trent is not registered. They own land worth 2551., for which 

they get 91. Is. ' rent. They have 251. lent on note. , ' 
. ' Thomas Hilyard Lodge, not registered, bas taken 91. 9,; from the sick fund for management. The 
whole of the lodges in the district are worth 10,6151. . 
" A Methodist Sick Glub in Newark, not registered, :wak founded in 1824. There are 112 members 
and 1,9541. They were valued by an actuary, wbo found them l,OOOl. insolvent. They pay annuities 
of 880 a week after 70. That is breaking them down. , 

Newark A.O.F. The Ancient Order of Foresters have eight coUrts in the Newark district; four are not registered. 
In court Queen's Briton, which is registered,all 'the members are lfIade to pay for the anniveraary. 

The rule provides that one-third of the contributions shall be taken ",,. management, but more has, 
in fact, been taken, and besides, the district mauagement has been pa .. ! out of the sick fund; and one 
Iilonth's contribution is kept out of the account so as to conceal the fact that the anniversary is paid for 
out of the funds. 
, Court Good Design pays the doctor ant of the sick fund; spends 81. in liquor; and as to 1851. of 
tt.eir capital, it is not stated how it is invested. . " 

Farmers' Friend had lodge liquor, ti11lately, 3d. a member. It is stated that the members used to 
get druilk on the lodge night. 

Court Melbourne have some money lent on personal security. 
Court Brotherly Love have 1501. of their capital, out of 1721., lent on proniissory note. 
Court Farnsfield's Pride has an item of 141. in the management expenditure nnaccounted for. 

NotIB County There is a small COUllty society in Nottinghamshire who,," office is at Newark, but tbey1tave never 
Society (w.. spread, and, finding that the society is almost dead (though it bas a small surplus on a valuation), the 
;:~ul: ' ,managers are introducing the deposi~ systehm, hahopdsing tbat that mfa

h
y give populanb'ty to the society. It 

introduce _ has no self-government ~ hout it, but IS in ten at present 0 onorary mem ers. ',' 
depooit _______ j~------
IJB-)' 
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SHROPSHIRE. 
" J ""I,, ::;. 1 , .~" I ! .J .. 

'" ~ . 

The printed register of Friendly Societies,.tforShropshire contains 46 pages an,d 582 societies do"n 
to the close of 1870. , ' , , " 

Since then 122 societieii;have 'been registered, 'which are iJi a ma~uscript list;' . 
808 have been struck out from the printed list. There should therefore be now 'in existeuce 846 

societies in the country. ' ," " ' "j " , • 

Acco~g to the Registrar's report to Parliament 248 reqQ.isitions, we~ sent. out, and 15~, re,turns 
were sent ID. 

Of these-
Thirty-eight were from ordinary Friendly Societies;' ',,:: 

'. .; . Thirty-six from the Ancient Order <If Foresters:, , :'''' 
Sixty-three from the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows. 
Seventeen from smaUercOrd6l'8 .. \,'"LI'" . 
Four from societies offemales~ .• Ii·· ,~, .. : ;. .!h-, 

Two of these mu,st be ,deducte<I' ';a:sj,p~~babl~ repetitions, thus: the, Trevor lodge oi the 
I.O.O.F., M.U. at St. Martin's,' is entered as baving'198 members"and 1,1881. in the second set of 
abstracts, and the Friendly Society of Great Woolaton .. as having lI55 ,meml:!er~ and 2,428~. i ill the 
first summary the Treyor Lodgf!. I.O.O,F."M.U. at ~t. Marti;I.l:·~ is ,entered, ,as ,having 187c~embers 
and 11461., and the Fnendly SocIety of Great Woolaton as haVlug 847 members ilp.4 1I,~641. ' 

Nine of the isolated societies make no return of members; they have 12,7861."" , 
The othed/9 have 5,056. mem~ers and 42,6691. If ~~efun~ o~ ~hose,which.411 not state,,!heir 

~~~ge:e=ber~. the same ratIo as ID the_~~er, ~~l the nIDe soc .. e~l;es, s~ould b~v~ ratherm~re than 

There are in Shropshire of the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows by the October return of 1872 
78 lodges with 10,546' members and 97,OOOI;;-eighb lodges are unregistered. 

The Ancient Order of ]foresters have by-theirlastdirectory 72 courts, 6,184 finaucial members, and 
89,5001.; only one court is unregistered, and 51 of them hav<LgTaduatedscl1le~ 10f, c~tribntions. 
Indeed Shropshire is the county in which the Foresters have made, more progress than, in. $11y other. 
This is to a great extent owing to the gool). lllanagelDent of the Shrewsbury district whicb many years 
ago adopted a graduated scale of con~iblltions,.aQl! has done much since then in the' way of efficient 
management to make iteelf a pattern to niost districts of the Order.. They are endeavouring now to 
carry out a reform which would be very desirable, but' in the way of whic~ there are many practical 
difficulties. . _ . ',f" , .-"'+'.'~."".) .1' 

They desire to club together the funds of,the'varioos eourG for! investment, so \hat 1I1ey may place 
out their Cfpitl\l on mortgage at four or five per cent., instead of ~a'!ing it in, s!D8U sums at" thlj savings 
banks at III per cent. This matter was discussed at the last hi.e:h:court meeting of the Ordex; and the 
Registrar W&8, desirous to help thelll,.ali. much as ,h!\ could. But unfortunately if any court chose to 
secede from the management, aud appoint nell" \fustees different from those of the district there would 
be much complication, &8 the Friendly Societies Act vests the title in the trustees for the time being, 
and a mortgage made on behalf of two or three c01p"ts in the name, of the district j;rustee~ who would also 
be appointed court trustees ,,"ould be very much confused if anyone court refused to appoini the new 
trustees of tbe district as its own. .. .. "', v, ':" '.I, • 

Atliliated 
Orden: 
Manohester 
Unity. 
A.OJ., 
Shrewsbury, 
&. pattern 
district. 

There is a small order of Odd Fellows called the Bridgnorth Reformed Odd Fellows which returns Brid.l!norlb 
eight lodges, but makes' no' statement of· the number of members,. and has taken no notice of communi- Odd Eellowo. 
cations sent to them. ' ,', . "",, ( " \ , • 

'Ihere are four lodges of the Order'of DruidS with 168 members. The Free Gardeners have half a OnIerof 
dozen lodges with about 500' members. The 'Reohabites ,return oue tent in Shrewsbury; they have Druid&, & .. 
about 160 members in the country. The Locomotive Society has two branches with 19p meml!ers, and 
about 600L (they are included among the siugle societies in the R:egistrar's report). , ' ,,' 

On the whole there may be 18,000 membellS "of affiliated Orders in Shropshire,"and about 6,500 
members of registered isolated societies: , , ' " , 

The annexed abstracts of tba returns sent bj<'the ,isolated, friendly'societies show hOw the money is Ordinary 
usually invested. [t may be takel\ as a,rule th",t the members all pay alike and have but one fund; of ~~:r 
course a society like the Shropshire Provident i Society is mana"aed, in a stTjd manner., A letter from Societies. 
Mr. Job Hayes, ma.ster of the Mad!,ley Union workhouse ~s also. annexed.. I.t.is obj~<;ted, to his state. 
mont that respectable people are ID no way connected WIth Friendly SOCIetIes. that magistrates and 
other inftuential people chiellymanage the Silr<?ps~ire ~vident Society. .But this society has .li~tle 
hold on tiul couuty, and Mr. Hayes' statement 18 In my Judgment 5ubslantially correct as desc:nbmg 
what is often the case. 

Se'\fen isolated friendly ~etiea' s~n.a'~t~:..\1 ~ manuscript. ,I. '" 

1. Saint Aikmonds Total Abstinence F~i';"dly' Socie,ty.<lsl.lililisbed 1859, registered 18GS-Work-
ingmeu's Hall, Shrewsbury:- -, a, .. ,' ' ,. • "".' , , ' 

No. otmemben. Capi.~ l jt' • 

" {167L savings bank. 
? 80. "'24!l.", ," ), I '!!l5L treasurer., -

, , .. .:,.~; ~ :. .J50LJDo~ 
U2 
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2. The New Friendly Society-Wrock Wardine Wood:-
lio. of member •. 

?10. 
Capital. 

8101. 

3. C1averley Union Society:-
No. of memb..... Capital. 

114. 1,0101. 

{ 
2701. on building. 

401. P.O. savings bank. 

{

2291. savings bank. 
7501. seven cottages and gardens. 

191. arrears ofrents. 
12/. treasurer. 

4. Morning Star Lodge of the Workingmen's Friendly Society, Dawley:-
No. of memb..... Capital. 

? 80. 611. in P.O. savings bank. 

5. Wellington Mecbanical Society:-
No. of members. Fonds. 

74. 2091. (on loan). 

6. 'Old Foresters Friendly Society, Whitchurch: 
No. of members. Fonds. 

? 100. 2,346/. 
{ 

1,4601. mortgage. 
8601. bank. 

441. treasurer . 
. (Expenses offeast day 101. 8s., legal expenses 151. 188. 3d.) 

7. Shropshire Miners Provident Society:-
No statement of the number of members or ot the funds. 

? 90 members. 

Four isolated societies :fill in printed forms •• 

1. Primitive Methodist Sick Benefit Society, Lightmoor:-
.No. of members. Funds. 

90. 631. 

2. Worfield Friendly Society:-
No. of members. Fonds. 

30. 4091. 

S. Workingmen's Society at Pakengates :-
No. of members. Fond •• 

{ 
45/. debentures. 
181. treasurer. 

{ 
8751. savings bank. 
841. treasurer. 

13. 101. P.O. savings'bank. 

4. Llanyblodwell Society, near Oswestry:- . 
No. of members. Funds. 

64. 3421. { 
3361. sanngs bank. 

61. treasurer. 

Twenty-four isolated societies send printed reports. 

1. Acton Burnell Friendly Society:-
No. of members. Fonds. 

106. 2,0771. 
{ 

1,5001. Shrewsbury borough rate mortgagl 
550/. savings bank. . 

271. treasurer. 
(Cost of feast and liquor about 18/.) 

2. Clungunford Friendly Society:-
No. of members. Funds. 

280 1,2221. 8001. in the funds. 
{

7001. mortgage. 

. 2061. savings bank. 
17l. interest due. 

Expenditure for the year exceeded income by 1221. 16 •• 
Use of room 8/. 
Expense of band 81. 

8. Nesscliff Friendly Society: 
No .. of members. Funds. 

8S7. . 8,7541. { 
3,7121. savings bank. 

521. treasurer. 
4. Watoorloo Benevolent Society, Much Wenlock. 

No. ofmembers. Fonds. 

114. 1,756/. 
{

9001. National Debt Commissioners. 
250/. at quat. ? mortgage. 
5571. sanng. bank. 

491. treasurer. 
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Ii. Waters Upton Friendly Society:-
No. ofmemberL Fiu.Is. 

? 120. 2OOl. { 
1801. bank. 
201. treasurer. 

Expenditure for the year exceeded the income by 1081. 
Feast expenses were 191. 16& 6d. . 

6. Union Friendly Society at Bishop's Castle. Founded 1775. 
No. of memberL Funds. 

126. 9621. 

7. Coverdale Friendly Society. 
, No. ofmemben. lhmds. 

68. 1,0SOI 

Expenses at feast 21. 19& 10d. 
Room, ale, fire, and lights, 11. 17& 2d. 

8 Harwood Male Friendly Society:-
No. of memberL Fmuls. 

114. 1,2551. 

Club anniversary, SI. 4 .. 9d. 
9. Waterloo Friendly Society. Dorrington. 

No. of memben. Funds. 

'50. S801. 
10. Hawkstone Friendly Society:-

No. of memben. lhmds. 

262. 4,9111. 

ll. Knockin Young Friendly Society:-
No. ofmemberL Fmuls. 

92. 1061. 

Feast expenses, 41. 16& 

{ 
9551. Commissioners Nati!)nal Debt. 

71. trt'IIIOuer. . 

{ 
9811. stock. 

491. treasurer. 

{

5001. mortgage. 
Sl!21. consoIs. 
S411. savings bank. 

821. treasurer. 

{

4,nIl. on security. 
1711. interest on do. less income tax. 
2681. savings bank. 

11. cash in hand. ' 

{ 
9Il. savings bank 
151. treasurer. 

12. SOIlll of Silin Friendly Society at L1ansilin:-
No. of memberL Funds. 

259. 805/. 

18. Ludlow Philanthropic Society :-
No. of memberL Fmuls. 

108. 1,5841. 

{

7471. mortgage. 
,II. savings Dank. 

421. treasurer. 
151. owing. 

{

' 2101. on mortgage. 
561. savings bank. 

1,1651. house property. 
801. rent owing. 
211. contributions due. 
521. in hand. 

14. Market Drayton Old Midsummer-day Union Friendiy Society:-
No. of memberL Funds. 

67. 1,5651. { 

1;0001. con sols. 
ISS1. post-office savings bank. 
211. treasurer. 

15. Cambrian ltailways Friendly Society, Qswestry:-
No.ofm_ben lhmds. 

508. 761. 
16. Oswestry Union Friendly Society:-

No.ofmemberL Fmuls. 

2H. 2,6721. 61. lent to members. {

1,9S01. mortgage. 
6821. savings bank. 

S4l. treasurer. 
211. spent on feast; 161. received for feast.. 

17. Railway Servants Sick Benefit Society, Shrewsbury:-
No. ofmemben. Funds. 

24. 45l. 

(Separate management funcl.) 
{ 

451. post-officesavings bank 
21. q-easurer. ' 

us 



I S. Shropshire Provident Society:-
No. of memben. Funds. 

H,OOO. 8,6341. 
{

5,8081. consols. 
9001. Nf)rth"westem Railway dehentnre. 
7301. ditto, preference stock. 
5001. L. and Y .. Railway debentures. ., 
2181. savings bank. . 
5281. treasurer and stewards. 

There are 32 branches of this society, which is managed by honorary members; Tbe cost 
of management for 1870,-71 will! 1881. The income, apart from interest, waa loss than 
1,1001. The cost of management, therefore, was 17 per cent. . 

19 Wel!ington Union Friendly Society:-
No. of members. Funds. 

48. 141. 
A dividing society; divided 1071. in 1871. .' : 

20. Whittington Men's Friendly Society.. Established 1821,:_ 
No. of members. Fonds. 

112. 9071,. '.' '. 

Ill. Great Woolaton Fl'iendly Society. 
No.ofmembera. Fonds. 

{ 

37S1. hou~e and la~d. 
" . {HSI. savings liank. 

. . ~1l. treasurer. 
Establi~hed 1821:- ' 

r9571. Government.. 
8801. mortgage. . 

847. 2,3651. ~ 4361. bank. 

L 661. loan. . 
261. treasurer. 

ManageJIlent fund separate. From this fund of sa. a month is paid 841. 13s. for anniversary. 
22. Bashford Friendly Society:-

No. of members. Funds. 

827. 1,1491. 

28. Brockton Friendly Society:_ 
No. of members. Funds. 

62. 8521. 

24. Whitchurch Tradesmen's Society: 
No. of Members. 

1,460. 14,0481: 

Four .femaie societies make returns .. ' 
1. The Female Friendly Society at PetIel4 

No. of members. ~dlJ. 

? 1501. 1891. 

f 
9501. mortgage. . 

991. savings bank. . 
651. interest due. ' 
151. advancement for members' wives. 

L 201. in hand. 

{ 

6501. mortgage. 
186{. savings bank. 

101. interest due. 
61. in hand. 

J 12,0221. mortgage. 
1861. savings bank. 

1 101. interesf due. 
61. in hand •. 

MS. return:-

{ 
1261. in bank. 

631. in box. 
2. Whitchurch ·Ladies' club. Printed report:-

No. of members. 

826. 

Fonds. 

2,288l. { 
1,420l. mortgage. 

86st. bank. . 
S. Ellesmere Female Friendly Society, printed report:-

No. of members. Funds. 

? 40. 1,0801. 

4. Whittington Female Friendly Society:-
No. of members. Fonds. 

71. 1,9681. 

{ 
1,OOOot Liverpool Waterworks. 

801. savings bank. 

{ 

146l.land 
1,2071. savings bank. 
. 6001. mortgage. '. 

151. in box. 

The following smaller afIiliated Orders make retnms from Shropshire. 
One lodge of Druids at Oswestry, "Loyal Pride of Oswestry" :

Fonds. 

841. { 
551. bank. 

91. treasurer. 



Two Branches of Locomotive ~team Engineermen and Firemen: 

Shrewshury :-
No. of members. 

61. 

Owestry:
No.otmembers. 

42. 

.... 
FWlds. 

5771. 

f!unds. 
1091. 

{ 
4991: Birmingham corporation and hank. 

281. treasurer. 

{ 
1001.hank. 

• 91 • .treasurer" 
The Rechabites have one tent, Sabrina, Shrewsbury:-

No.'atmembera. Fwida. 
19.112,1: ill;b~k. I 

The Gardeners have tbe following lodges :..L 
1. Loyal Darby Lodge, )VellingtonDistric1i. ,MS. return:""'-

. I FWlds.' ' 
281. . 

2. Loyal Bellevue. Lodge, 'Shrewsh~rY Distric~ ,'printed, re.hi.ins: 
No. at m ... beI!s. FJonds. 

1021. "'901: 

8. Cock and Hen, Watling Street 1'"'-
, liD. ~fmcinber.. . 'FWlds.' ' 

180. , 5841. 

4 .. Loyal Wrekin .J.odge,:~. 
No. at members. funds •. 

,,' 2SSI. 

5. Gardeners Oaken Gates I"

FWlda 
.801. in bank. 

'6. Prince of Wales, at Dawley :~ .. 
No. of members. 

88. 

FWlds. 

,981. 

'{. 791. bank •.. 
, ,Ul. arrears •. ,. 

, . 
. { "5841. bank. 

'501.' treasurer. 

{ 
'2121. bank. 

. 211. treasure!'. 

{ 
7t'bank. 
27 treasurer. . ~ ., ,. 

I know from e"""rienee that there ia " atTong desire on' the part of the ·pOD> people in this neighbonrhood to join 
friendly aOO.tiea. nor do they atop to consider which .... beat or •• fest •• but foolishly enter those that oW .. the greateot 
apparent a.dvantages. such as office clubs, burial clubs, and such like. and are thus cheated out of their little, savings. for 
when they require the aid at their club they are told by the collectors there are no funds. or that they are out of 
oompliance. a fact which the collectol's taIte care shall be to 'those that are ignorant of the laws. A great many do not 
understand the meaninf!' of registered or unregistered societies, and the respectable people in this neighbourhood are in 

'no way connected witlt friendly soci.ti .. - (consequently ther<l is little inducem.ent for the poor to enter them), except 
lome that are no self-supporting. and from 20 y .... ·uperience I am quite sure th..t clubs to b •• afe ahould be independent 
of all honoured subcriptions, for when those sU~~ptiODI die Ollt or cease, the fundi dwindle, and the healthy member, 
when he eventually becomes sick, finds hi. cheriahed Bocioty to be insolven~. 'fhis, I believe. to be one great cause of the 
failure at the old sick benefit .ocietie.. ".' , . 

The Odd FeUows. to which I belong. pay yearly to the sick and runerolB nearly 3001 .• JJ to the poor in thi.locaJity, • 
great deal of which otherwise would have to come out of the rateo. One great diftlculty to ... ieti .. generally is finding 
members who .oan afford to give their time and attention to manage the business prope!'ly, and one felt in the neigbbOUJloo 
hood is. that for the .. ant of better aocommodation, they are held .t public.hou .... and thare is a.Jway. " stTong party iii 
every club, inftuElnqed by the landlord. one way Dr other, and. take ev~ opportunity to pass resolu~on. fur their special 
benefit. The 8nniversniea and p~8ions always brought about by landlord's influence considering all its expenses. 
coats each member nearly one-half 88 much as his yearly contributions. What is b&dly wanted, is a uniform aystem of 
book-keeping. a hetter and more efficient audit of accounts and proper Government retnms. 

• r JOB &YJ:II • 

• Tbia statement contradicted by Mr. Boycott (see Msm. after Q. IU)' 

.. " 

U4 
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STAFFORDSH1RE. 

This county has a popuhition of 857,333 people, and is of a varied character in its industries, and 
friendly societies are pretty well represented Within its limits . 
. T~e ~anc~ester Unity of Odd Fellows return i.n ~he October report of 1871 that they nU!'lbered 
1D' Staffordsblre on the 1st January 1871 13 distrICts, 126 lodges, 18,037 members, being an 
average of nearly ·10 lodges and 1,028 members to a district, and 107 members to a lodge. Their 
funds on the lst January 1871 were about 98,7501., or 71.118. 6d. a member. They received during 
the year 8,5571. for interest on 92,5281., or sl. 15s. 8d. per. cent. 

Only eight lodges are unregistered, of which seven are in the Tipton district and one in the West 
Bromwich district. They number 143 members, or an average ofl8 members. The Tipton district has 
18 lodges and 845 members. The seven unregistered lodges have 133 members, and the whole capital 
of the district was returned on January 1, 1871, as 1,0041. lOs., or about 81. a member. There are 
miners lodges, which generally are worse managed and more backward than others. In the black 
country too the system of lodge liquor is prevalent, which wastes a great deal of the funds. Their 
payments for funerals in 1870 were 1481. among 8:15 members, or more than 98. a head. . 

The valuation of the order for Staffordshire has not yet heen published, but in 1870 their average age 
was 86'S3 years, rr '44 above the average of the order and '61 younger than Cheshire. There are about 
the same number of the order in the two counties, and the Cheshire districts are insolvent .about 14'8 
per cent., or 41. 58. a member. The Staffordshire members are about 12s. a head richer than the 
Cheshire lodges; and they average '61 of a year younger. Their insolvency, therefore, will he much 
les9. Some_ of' the districts are very well manal\'ed and flourishing, such as the Stafford district. The 
potteries district also, though composed chiefly of very unhealthy trades, potters and miners, have 
succeeded hitherto by putting out their money at good interest, and paying only 8 •. a week sick pay. 

One hundred and four lodges of the Manchester U niby make their returns to the Registrar. Two 
with 850 and 204 members omit to return their numbers. All the rest make complete returns. The 
total of the lodges making returns is 12,079 members. 

The Ancient Order of Foresters number in Staffordshire, according to the compiled statement for 
1871, 187 courts, of which nine were out of district, the remainder in 12 districts. The total worth of 
all the funds was 58,8811. or SI. 14 •• sa. a head. Accordin&, to the directory for 1872 there are 192 
courts, of which 187 are registered and 65 of them have graduated scales of contribution. 

One hundred and twenty-five courts of Foresters make returns to the Registrar this year; of these 
4S fail to return the number of their members. 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows in Staffordshire have, by their directory, 8 districts, 
64 lodges, and 3,518 members; of these 17 make returns in 1872, 22 made returns in 1867. But of 
the 17 that make returns this year onlyeiO'ht made retums in 1867, and 14 of those which made 
returns in 1867 make no return this year. '1'en of tbe lodges which make returns do not state the 
numbers of their members. The United Order of Free Gardeners number in Staffordsbire 93 lodges 
lind 3,806 meinbers. Fourteen of them make returns to the Registrar, and three of these do not return 
their numher of members. The 11 which do return them have 638 members and 1,8261. 

The Order of Druids have ten lodges and 521 members. Four of these make returns, but only one 
states the number of members. 

Tbe Loyal Order of Ancient Shepherds, Ashton Unity, return five lodges, but only two state the 
number of their members. 

The Nottingham Imperial Od4 Fellows have about SO lodges and some 1,800 members in the 
county. Five of them make returns. . 

The Bolton Unity of Odd Fellows return four lodges. 
The U nit.ed Ancient Order of' Druids has three lodges and 186 members. 
The Wolverhampton Odd Fellows return nine . lodges. Six of them return the number of their 

members. . 
There are several more small orders which make returns. Three lodges of the Handsworth In

dependent Odd Fellows, three 10dO'es of tae London Unity of Odd Fellows, three lodges and 218 
members of the Staffordshire Odd Fellows, three lodges of Loyal Britons, a tent of Rechabites, and 
a lodge of Sons of Temperance. . 

Three brancbes of the Locomotive Engineers; 236 members. 
The printed register of certified societies in Staffordshire has 112 pages, and 1,318 societies down to 

1860 .. Since then, up to 1871, there have been registered nearly 600 societies. 
A large number of these societies, of course, have broken up. But in 1867 1,288 forms were issued 

from the Registrar'S office, to which 571 answers were sent in. 
This year (1872) 490 returns have been sent in, classified as-

Ordinary Friendly Societies - - - -
Ancient Order .of Foretsera 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Manchester Unity 
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows - - -
Free Gardeners 
Smaller orders 
Burial societies 
S')cieties for females -
Unknown orders 

SPECIAL REPORT ON THE POTTERIES. 

- 145 
- 125 
- 104 

17 
14 
48 
5 

16 
16 

• 

, 'The Parliamentary borough of Stoke-upon-Trent nnmbers by the last census 130,507 inbabitants. 
To this may be added Newcastie-under-LJne, with nearly 16,000 inhabitants. Tbis population of 
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nearly 150,000 inhabitants, including a few adjacent townships, has a mixed industry of pottery, coal, and 
iron, and has aeveral societies which deserve special notice. First of all we may mention the North Staffor<\
shire Provident Association, foundild in 1847. The evidence of the secretary, Mr. E. J. Hamersley, 
will ,be.found page 478 of the second report of the Commissioners' questions, 18,902-19,017. At the 
close of the year 1871 the society numbered 1,122 members in all its departments of insurance, and 
their capital was 18,8281. Their savinga during the year were 1,3331. This society illustrates the 
advantages of a sufficient number .of members so as to equalise risks, ensure good management, and 
invest the funds at good interest. 11,3301. of the society's money is lent on mortgage at 5 per cenr . 
. This to a great extent accounts for their thriving,conditlOn. They have divided surpluses among theil 
members at their periodical valuation.. • 

The cost of management was about 13 per cent. on the income from contributions in 1871, but there 
were exceptional items. The usual cost would he about 10 or 11 per cent. 

This society haa six hranches, situated as follows :- . 
Hanley . -. 

. Stoke -' 
Langton 
Burslem 
Tunstall 
Talk 0' th' Hill 

Total 

.-

- 511 
- 180 
- 283 

145 
61 
55 

- '968 

in the sickness department, which, as usual, is the most important in the society. The contributions 
are all kept separate for sickness, for death, for deferred annuities, for endowments, and for medical 
aid and management. 

The deferred annuity fund is hardly used at ail; the contributions for the year 1871, amounting 
to only 8 •• 11a. The endowment fund is also but little used. There is a juvenile department in the 
societ" open to· children from 6 years to 15. At 15 they are pas""d intu the \dult fund. The con
tributIOn for children is 1d. a week, which ensures lis. weekly in sickness and 11. at death, with medical 
attendance.' , 

A child at the age of six may be insured in the death fund alon~. A payment of Id. a month insures 
21. 10 •• at death. ' , 

This society is purely a husiness one. The meetings are all held away from public houses, and the 

Potterie& • 
North tltail'ord
shire Prorideut 
Associntion. 

members merely attend to pay their 'Contributions. ' 
The government rests in the yearly meeting, and there is a fine of Is. for non-attendance, which has ~~:;'~~'"!. 

a very good effect. ...,.I,y .... IiDg. 

, The peculiarity about this ilOciety is that sick pay is continned on the full scale throughout the Sick par con
sickness, no matter how long. This society, no donbt, owes part of its success to the fact that they tinurd on full 
have received considerable snms as donations, amounting in aU to ahout 1,0001., of which 7601. was ~.~.lc through 
a legacy by Dean Woodhouse for the hest managed friendly society in the district, which'was awarded 1 •• 

ta them. Still the great mass of its success must be ascribed· to sound principles at starting, and good 
management afterwards.' Sir C. Adderley, M.P., has been one of those whose help'and good advice 
have done much to promote the welfare of the society, of which he was the founder; but tbe manage-
ment has been entirely in the members themselves. . 

There aeems no' reason wliy such a society as this should not have its counterpart throughout the 
country; or better still, why the "arious districts of the affiliated orilers should not consolidnt.e them
selves for sick pay and keep'the advantage of c\es:rance and membership al1 over the country. This 
society has the advantage ove .. a count.y society that the members are aU near' enough to ,each, other 
to take part in the aDnuai meeting, and its management is cheaper. 

In the year 1870, 20 members seceded from this society with an average membership of three years 
one month, and with a balance of profit to the society by exCl!SS of contributions over benefits received of 
6U.I48. Five of these ceased their membership by leaviug the di.trict. Had this society been in 
unity with a large order, such as the Manchester Unity, these members might have drawn clearances 
and so kept the benefit of their past contributions. 

The following table of per-centage of management for the ten years, 1861-1870, is calculated on the 
gross receipts, including interest.:- . 

1861 
1862 
1868 
1864 
11\65 
1866 
1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 

t 8. iJ. 
- 8 2 0 
- 9 0 0 
• 8 1 0 
- 7 11 0 
- 800 
- 8 S 0 (excluding actuary's fee.) 
- 8 4 0 
- 7 11 9 

'; 10 1 
J 7 6 0 

81 8 10 

Average 81. 2s. 10l<1. per cent. ' 
This society was copied from the Birmingham General Provident Society. 
Next to the North Staffordshire Provident Association comes the Manchester lTnityof Odd Fellows. 

I6S67.-A. ... .. X ' 
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Tbere are 12 lodges, which all made returns to tbe Registrar in 1872. 

Name. 

Knypersley 

Perseverance 

St. John 

Miners .. 

Alfred -

Nelson .. 

Andrew's 

Oak 

Place. 

- Bradley Green -

- BiU8Iem-

Do. 

- Chesterton 

.. Fenton .. 

- . Golden Hill 

Hanley. -

Harriseahead 

Widows and Orphan.' Relief - Norton -

Excelsior - Talk-o'-th'-HilI-

St. Martin - Tnn.lall-

St. Margaret - W ol.mnton 

85 

76 

188 

198 

68 

157 

43 

37 

150 

94 

230 

£ 
1,217 

745 

2,285 

1,281. 

413 

1,081 

309 

91 

1,051 

13:1 

! 2,395 

69 1,193 

l,395! 12,193 
----.-----,---.. -------'-----------'-------

'. 

Or about 91. a member. But tbis includes the Widows and Orphans Funds. The district 'returned for 
the year 1870 to the order 1,406 memhers, 9,8541. capital and interest, averaging about 41. 14 •• per 
cent .. 

Thl! lodges meet monthly, and in the opinion of the district secretary, it is better that they should. 
The lodge of this district holds cottage property to the value of 2081. and has 681. out on personal 
security. It cannot have paid them well, for their total of .. ent and interest is 491. 18 •. 7tl., of which 
82t. 10s .. is interest on mortgage. From the remainder 71. 5 •• must be deducted as cost of managing 
property, leaving less than lot. for their inte .. est on 2701. The apcount, however, in the balance sheet 
is confused and might be improved by the district auditor. The district secretary of tbe Mancheste.r 
Unity stated tbat nearly all the old isolated societies bad gone down. Twenty years ago there were 
nearly a score in Burslem. The bulk of ihem were dividend societies. 

The Ancient Order of Foresters have five district and one neutral court in the potteries. 
North Staffordshire district 17 courts,.2,184 members, II,5001. 
North Staffordshire Western District, 6 courts, 801 members, 8,500/. 
Court 1,558 at Lougton,_163 members, 1,4791. . 
Giving a total of 24 courts, 3,098 members, 16,479/. 
Iu the North Staffordshire district they charge the miners a special rate. The secretaries are paid 

6<1. a member. 
All the 24 courts are registered. Six of them have adopted a graduated scale of payments. 
The North Staffordshire district gives the following figures as to the employment of its members and 

their average sickness:- . 
Of 2,06(1 members, 1,083 are potters and glass workers; their sickness was 16,304 days, or 2 weeks, 

I d"y, 1 hour each: Tbere were 869 miners who had 6,768 days' sicknes.'I, or 4 weeks, 4 days, 6 hours 
each. 85 -labourers in town, averaged 3 weeks and 13 hours. 65 hrickmakers averaged 4 weeks, 
4 days, 6 hours. 

Perhaps the only members numerous enough to make an average fairly are those of the potters and 
miners, who hetween them give an average for 70 per cent. of .the district of 15' 87 days sickness a 
head, whereas the experience for the whole order is 7' 61 days, or less than half that of the potteries. 
A disproportion such as this shows the impossibility of framing general tables for adoption throughout 
the country, which can be depended upon without requiring adjustment by valuation. 

The suspensions for non-payment during the year in the North Staffordshire district were 64, which 
is less than the average of the order, and indicates a higber degree of providence and care jn the 
members. 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows have seveu lodges and 160 memberS in the potteries 
district. Every member .ubscribes to a widow and orphan fund, from which is paid the schooling of 
the orphans, and if there is anything over gifts .are .made to the widows. The lodll'':s are all registered; 
only one lodge has a graduated scale of contrIbutIons, and the management luna 18 not 'kept separate. 
Tbe lodges meet monthly, and in tbe opinion of the distri~t secretary there is no nec~sslty for 
fortnightly meetings. He, like the district secretary of the Mancbester Unity, believed that all the 
old fashioned sick clubs had died out in Burdlem. He complained as to investment that the 
corporation could not take money in small sums of a hundred or 80, whereby the friendly societies 
were excluded from So good and safe investment. . 

In this order, as generally throughout tbe potteries in all the orders, the system of lodge liquor has 
entirely gone out, and a real money rent is paid for the use of the room. . 

Tbele is a lodge of Druids at Hanley with 90 members. 
There are two lodges of the Nottingham order, one at Golden Hill, with 127 members and 4581. 

The other at Kidsgrove, has so 11., but makes no return of the number of members. 



There are five lodges of the Ancient Shepherds, Ashton Unity, with about 800 members and 5121. 
There are seven lodges of the Ancient Free Gardeners, with 70 members, in and abo ut Hanley. 

In Tunstall there are eight lodges and 684 members. , 
There is a tent of Rechabites, w1tb 174 members and 1,8481., in Tunstall. 
There is also a branch of the Locomotive Engineers and Firemen at Stoke, with .110 members and 
6981.' . 

There are three societies in the potteries, which ar~ ~alIed dividend societies. Bu\ they all go on the 
principle of keeping a fundamental.tock! and onlf ~lVlde the. surplus beyond that. Two of them are 
10 Stoke-npon-Trent. One, The New Fnendly DIVIdend SOCIety, has 104 members and 2,1141. They 
divided nothing last year. They were certified in 1862. They admit no members past 80 years of 
8ge. The contributions are uniform, .Is .. 10tl. every foUl weeks, and Is. a year to the permanent fund 
This society was formed from. a previous society, the Stoke-upon-Trent New Friendly Society, and 
startled witb 2,0001. capital, .inherited from that society. Rule 37 runs as follows : ...... 

" That the sum of 2,0001. forming part of the funds of the Stoke:upon~t New Friendly Society which has been ...... tly 
diaso1ved sh..u forthwith he transferred to or vested in the trustees of this society, and sh..u with the annual subscription of 
11. per member as provided by the 20th Rule form a permanent fund and sh&!! not be used, aprropri&ted, or diminished 
on any account whatever. The interest and income arising therefrom, and from other moneys 0 the society together with 
the members' subocriptions and other ~oney. of ~e aociety, sh..u be applied to the ~ef ~ such membera as ~ entitled to 
the benefits of the Bocletr, and tlle remamder or I'e8ldu. thereof after proVlWng forthe Immediste wants of the lIOClety sh&!l he 
equally divided and paid to each member of the society at the time specified.in rule 19:' . (The. Tuesday preeeding Stoke 
Wakes.), '.' • . _ ' 

The other dividend society in Stoke is called tbe Lily "fthe Valley Friendly Society. It is 
registered and formerly belonged to the Manchester.U nity; there are 148 members, and the funds are 
1,0711. This is permanent stock. The members aU pay one rate, the average divide!ld is 148. or 
16,. a year. The third di .. idend society at Newcastle-undel'-Lyme is called tbe St. George's Dividend 
Friendly Society, and. their stock is 8,5401. In ,1867 ·tbey had. 866 members. This society is also 
re.-istered. . '.' 

The following sick cluhs are also worth mentioning. The Wesleyan Mutual Provident Sick Society, 
Tunstali, founded 1847, with 120 members and 1,187l., registered. It admits men and women from the 
age of 16. 'They have graduated tables framed by an actuary; the sick payments and those for death 
are separate; there are varied scales of benefit, but members usually subseribe for 101. a week. 

The Stoke Commercial Friendly Society has 55 members and 1,8821., it was founded in 1828, it 
owns house property valued at 2201. This cIub has an anniversary, and members are fined 6<{. for non
attendance. There is no graduated scale of contributions. The benefits are 78. a week for six months, 
then 4&.; no. man .can' draw more than 62 weeks at 7 .. in the whole of his- life.· This club is growing 
old, and makes very few new members.·. .. , 

The Burslem Permanent Provident Society has SO members and 9741., it was founded in lSSt, and 
certified in 1847. They have graduated tables certified by F. G. P. Neison. . 

There is a society called the Nortb Staflbrdshire Railway Friendly Society, at Stoke-upon_ Trent" 
with 9QO members .from among .the porter~ guards, fit~ers, sigDllll-men, cl".r~s, engine-drivers, &0. 
There has been no surplu8 for several years, If there had It wowd have been dIVIded. 

In Longton there are the Vauxhall Friendly Society, 150 members, 8,1681;, founded in 1842; the 
Loyal Victoria Sick Society, 26 members, 8051., founded ,in 1847 r and" the Unity Life' Assurance 
Friendly Society, 1,819 members, lo.U., .in 186T,.seven other societies made returns from Lougton. 

In Hanley there are of single registered clubs besides those mentiolled~ 
£ 

ThE! Prinee of Wales Friendly and Dividend Society 620 
Artist's Friendlr Society, 117 members. - - 8,S05 
St. Martin's Fnendly Society, 75 members - - ,- '1,878 
LaboUleN Good Intent Friendly Society, 40 members (?) - -I6 
Prince Albert Friendly Society, 88 members.. . 976 

Besides these seven'societies in Hanley, with Sil members and 4;4441., made returns in lS67. 
In 1867 two dividend societies in Newcastle-under-Lyne, with 1,4581., and one of them· with 150 

Pollerios. 

Dividing 
lOCieti .. 

members made returns, but do not now make all appearance. " 
In tbe greater number of the workshops of the Potteries there are shop clubs, called there bank Book elm.. 

clubs; working at the ba.nk being a local expression for a potter's work. They divide once a year, 
!fenerally at Martillll\8.lL They are managed by the men themselves, and there is no compulsion .about 
Joining them, though the men as a rule do so. • 

In one of them it was stated that all who worked were expected to join, but tbere was no compulsion; 
and some did refuse. The contribution was Sd, a week and lB. entrance, payments forJ;nightly, a new 
hand comes into immediate benefit, lind men are taken in at any age. The benefits are 6s. a week for 
18 weeks, then half· pay; for funerals there is a levy of h. a member. Sometimes the master 8uhscrib138 
to the club. 

It was stated to me that at the North Staffordshire Foundries there were shop clubs, which were 
compulsory, but this was hearsay. and has not been verified. 

There are commonly pit clubs in North Staffordshire at the dilferent collieries, called ground clubs, 
which divide once a year. :rhey are managed by the men in North Staffordshire, not as in South 
Staffordshire, where they are under the contrOl of the masters, and no account is ~iven. 

The North Staffordshire Coal and Ironstone· Workers Permanent Relief Sciciety was founded in North StaIkml-
1870, to furnisb some more secote jlrovision -against accidents, and was copied chielly from the Bhiro Coal ODd 
Northumberland and Dnrham 'Coal Field Society. Sir Lovelace Stamer, the rector of Stok .... is the ~ 
houorary secretary and founder !If this society. It grew out of a surplus from tho suhscriptions for ~~ 
the relief of the suft'erers by the TaIk-o'-th'-Hill explosiOB. . First of &111,6004. was set apart, after- ~. 
wards this sum .was' increased to 8,0001,,' The following letter of Sir- Love~ Stamer gives the 
principal facts connecte,d with the tbundation of the Society. 

XI 
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CoLLIERY ACCIDENT •• 

To the Editor of the .. StaJI'ordahire Advertiaer." 
SIR, 

As I have been intimately connected with the Talk. Relief Committe. from ita formation, ond have spared no poins 
to effect th~ establish~ent of a. permanent ,relief ~nd for ~oal an.d ironsto!,!e workers in thia ~istrict, I may perhapi he 
al1ow~d a ~lttle space In your <:<>lumnB to ~ve the InformatIon whIch n Inqull'er", haa askedJor In your issue of June 4th. 

It" 9u1te truc that there will be a colllllde .. ble aurplua from the fund aubscnbed for the relief of the suffere .. by the 
Sall .. d, ... ter, but it is well that tbe publie ~hould be reminded of tbe cireumstancea to which this is mainly du •• 

When the commIttee made their appeal In December, 1866, they asked not only for a aum lufficient to relieve the 
distress caused by that one co.taatrophe, but for aid to establish" lome permanent provision for the relief of 8imilar cuea 
~~r(>~tc:r." (~take th.e words f~om the circular issued by the committee, dated Janu8!'Y 22nd, 1867, ami ligned by 
Sir SmIth Child as chairman.) I hey add: "If the fund. collected by them ahould happIly exceed the requirement. of . 
their own case. they intend to apply the 8urplus towards the furtherance 01 this most desirable object/' 

It will also be remembered that, concurrently with the fonno.tion of our own 1o_cal committee, a Mo.n8ion House Com .. 
mittee. was formed in London, to rais. B fund f~r the .joint relief o! the suff ..... both at Talke and llarn,ley. That 
committee made no apportionment of the fUnds ID theI1' hands untd Nov. 1867; and then, on ascertaining that the 
'l'alke Committee had already raised a sum sufficient to meet every claim arising out of the accident, they ruled that it 
WlL8 unnece8so.ry to make any grant out of the ~an8ion House Fund. Th~ Talke Committe~, objecting to this deciaiOD. 
requested me to go to London and state the obJect of the fund to the ManSIon House Comlilltte.. I have before me the 
" Times" report of the meeting which was held: Ie In reference to the claims from 'falke, Sir L. Stamer explained that 
in North Staffordshire the local committee had from the fil8t contemplated the formation of.8 permanent relief fond there 
in o:der to render thes.e extraordinary appeals unneceasary~ and that to~rds luch a fund they had alwa.ys expected t~ 
receIve from the Man810n House CommIttee a. sum proportIonate to the disaster at Talke. Upon that explanation the 
committee yesterday ma.de a grant of 1,5001. to the autb'orities at 'falke towardJ the local pennanent relief fund." 

1'his will explain how it comes to pass that we have a surplus, and wha.t our object waa in trying to secure it. 
In the course of 1868 Mr. W. P. Pattison, a London actuary, was consulted aa to the 8um it would be necessary to 

reserve for the relief of the Talke accident, and the result of his calculations waa to show that the committee would be 
juatified in regarding a,OO()/ .... a aurplua immediately available for the .. tabliahment of a permanent relief fund. A lub. 
committee waa accordingly appointed to prepare a draft scheme and rules tor a society, which should not onlyaWord to 
its members assistance in case of disablement, but al80 secure to married men a. provision for widowl and children in cue 
of death by accident, oimilar to that enjoyed by the widows and children of men killed in the Talk. explosion. 'rh ... 
rules were 8ubmitted to the Talke Committee on April 9th, 1869, and by them generally approved, whereupon it waa 
resoh·ed: n That on the formation of such a society as is contemplated by the rules, the committee of the Talke Relief 
Fund are prepared to hand over to the truateea the sum of 3,0001. in aid of the objecta of the 8Ociety." 

1'he next step taken was to submit the rules so approved to masters and men; and accordingly, in May; 1869, I w.u 
instructed to issue a circular to the managers of aU the collieries in the district, asking their co-operatioD in making 
known to the men in their employ the proposed rules of a " Permanent Relief Society for the Coal and Iron8tone Workerl 
of North StaWordshire." I added, liThe committee by whom they have been prepa.red are very anxious to 86certain the 
opinion of masters and men upon the scheme, in order tha.t it may start with the goodwill of all concerned. Any lug .. 
gestion that may be addressed to me will be carefully considered by the committee." 

In a paper prepared for general distribution, aetting forth the plan of the society, it was laid, ff It now only remainl for 
the collier. and ironston,e workers of North S'affordshire to signify their approval of the propossl made to them. A 
Bufficient number of copies of thia pa.per will be sent to each colliery for distribution among the men, and a few copiea of 
the rules, as they now stand, will be sent with them, in order that they may be considered and suggeatioll8 made for their 
improvement, if thought desirable." Several replies, encouraging the committee to proceed, were received from both 
masters and men, and upon that the rules were sent to the late Registrar of -Friendly Societiel, Mr. 'fidd Pratt, for 
registration. He required first that the rotes of contributions and benefito ahould be certified by an actuary, and in 
November oflaat year they were submitted to Mr. Neison, of Great Jamea4treet, Bedford-row, London, a. gentleman who 
has had much experience in ca.lculations affecting the 1088 of life and limb through accidents in collieriea. He tbought it 
desirable to modify the rates of benefito, in order that the aOOety might' be perfectly secure. but that they continne to be 
of a substantial character may be judged from the fact that. for the small contribution of twopence weekly, a married man 
in case of his death by accident in or about coal and ironstone DUne8, can secure for hi8 widow 46. a week tor the first five 
years, Dond 28. for the second five years, and for each cbild under age 21. a week, while in case of his own disablement 
through accident he will receive 6s. a week for the first five years, or for luch portion of five years aa the disablement 
lasta, and if the disablement should continue longer, then a •. a week for IUch liuth ... lime .. be is unable to follow his 
employment. 

On this basis preparationl were at once made for enrolling members, and a secretary waa appointed provisionally to 
visit all the collieries, distribute handhil.ll and copies ot rules, to explain what needed explanation. and to ascertain how 
far the men were favourably disposed towards the acheme. He commenced work about the middle of MarchJ and from 
the number of viait. he has paid and the circulora he haa distributed, I do not think there can be any nncertainty as to 
the nature of the benefits o!fered. I am aorry to say it is true (aa your correspondent believes) that the men generally 
are atlreseI1t unwilling to enrnl themselves in this society, bht a start baa been made. and local agenciea have been 
forme ,in two if not more collieri... I cannot help hoping that this example will be followed by others, when they have 
'proofs before their eyes of the benefito which are aecured to them. At first there is a good deal of prejudice and IUlpicion 
to be overcome; the men are led to believe that the 80ciety baa been formed in the intereat of the maaten, who will then 
be relieved from their proper Iiabiliti .. on the occnrrene. of accidenta to the men in their employ. As far as I am 
iufonned, I believe the maeten have no liability in luch Casel beyond that which they voluntarily impose upon themaelvel, 
and I feel sure that if this ROeiety W&8 established, they wonJd not reduce, but be far more likely to iAcrease, what they 
give of their own free will for the relief of those who meet with accidents in their pita. In the connti .. of Northumberland 
and Durham there baa been in existence for eight years II Permanent Relief Fund, stach as we are endeavounng to 
establish. By its lost report I find that it baa 11,629 enrolled members, and in aid oUheir contributions of 3iI3/. 19 •. 3d. 
the owners of collieries paid 4!HI. Ii" 9d. for the year U!68-69. I Ihall deeply regret if this freah opportunity of estab
lishing a pennanent fund for the relief of colliery accidents in this district is allowed to pus away. The men have the 
matter in their own hands. Wh.tever may app ..... on experience defective in the rules they con aller through' Iheir 
representatives. 'The iutention is that the ordinary members ahould have the chief "oice in the management of that which 
80 mainly concerns themselves., As loon as a lufficient number of loea18fjteoeiea have been formed II meeting of repreeen .. 
tatives will be called, and they will elect the officers and committee for tbe ensuing yev. 

One thing is certain I think. When the public are made aware that for a weekly contribution of twopence such p_ 
vision lUI I have named can be made by the well-paid colliers and iroDBtone worken of thi, district for themaelvea, their 
wives, and cbildren, they will hesitate before they contribute for their relief on the oocurrence of f(lO&l accidento as they 
have done hitherto. 

No one can help deploring the terriblelosl of life which has ao IeOeJltly occnrred at KidOf!YOV" and on first thoughts It 
might appear right and reasonabl. to hand ov~ & portion of the surplus (07 the relief of widows and orphano there. lIut 
at this rate it would.soon com. to an end, and we IhonJd fail to confer upon the district that laating benefit of a per
manent relief fund which we have now the opportunity of establishing. Your correspondent asks what will bappen if 
the project falll throu~h. Certainly the expenses that have been incurred will han to be !"'id ont of tbe Talk. surplWl. 
II WOO th, Qqunden duty of the committee to leave nothing undone to cvry mil til. purpo .. f .. wbich (as I have Ihown) 
the surplus WlIO subscribed i but th"", haa been DO lavish expenditure, and I may .y that ....,.. of the labo1a baa been 
.1lOrformed jil'Btuitonaly. • . 
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I h .... to .pologise for the length to which my letter has run; but I h.ve vainly end .. vomed to oompress it, ... d .t Potteries. _ _ 
the same time make a clear _ent of tbe ..... North Staffiml· 

Perhapo the importanoe of the lubject will juotify you giviog me the neoeoS81'1 opaoe in your columno. shire Coal and 
'"f' Yours &c., w:~epei--' 

Stoke-upon,.Trent, 9th ,June 1870. LOVBLACS T. Su .... a. ,oan .. ' Belief 

Tbe following letter of November 22, 1870, also by Sir Lovelace Stamer, sbows the kind hf difiiC)ulties -Socieq.· . 
wbich those who are working to secure providence on a. sound basis have to contend against, both from 
finilllcial ignorance oIUld from want of wish to meet the contingencies of life by indivi.iual exertion. 

RSLIKr IN CoLLIBRY ACCIDBNTS. 

To tile Editor of the" b'talfordshire Advertiser." 
SIB, 

"A Coalmaater Jt in your impression of last week offers to e:rplain "the apathy shown by the workmen" in not 
joining If the Miner's Permanent Relief Society JJ in a way which, if it must be accepted as a correct explanation, is 
.... ditable neither to the heeds nor the hearts of those JJn whose behalf he opeoka. 

He begius by osmng in question tbe rates of p.ymenl>. whicb h. denouncee as exceosive, judged by the experience 
of his own ground cluh. There, he saY8, the payment is -4d. a week for licknus and accident: hut 80 much is this 
found to be in exCe88 of what is required, that· at last years end, he tells us, a sum equivalent to 2d. a week was retumed 
to tbe members. leaving 2d ... tbe net ,..ekly payment, out of which, on analymng the payments. he found tbot 
75 per eent. had been for .ickn .... leaving one baIfpeony per week .. BUl!icient to- cover accident ...... TherefOle. he 
argues. to cbarge 2d. a week in the Miners' PermBIlent Relief Society (in ... hicb ..... of accident only...., to be JO!ieved) 
is preposterous, aud shrewd meD, luch as colliers are, will have 1ft)thing to .y to it. 

Now, it bardly need. thet I .bonld point out the fallacy of this mode of es1cuIation. Every one must see that a society 
which aims at being II permanent" and a ~ub which practically breaks, up, by dividing its surplus at the end of every 
year, staud on an entirely distinct rooting. The calculated, in the one ease is based upon an. average of the accidents 
occlll"1ing in a whole djstrict t&roul/b a consid ... le number of y ..... ; and wbat is soved by the accidents falling short of 
this average in one year is es:ried forward to meet the in ...... ed dem.nd arising from • greater number of accidenta in 
another. But, in the other case, the whole concern is wound up year by year, and the I!RlI'plus, wha~ver it iI, is divided 
equally among tho memb.... It is by no me&Us certain that in .. A Coaimaster's" gmund club 24. • week .... b. 
returned to eacb member <fJ<ry , ... r: otberwise wby should Dot the rate of payment be fixed at once at2d; instead of 46.1 
I Ibould pl'8llUllle thot last year was exeeptionsbly fMoourable. Weare told that .. tbere wall no fatsJ accident." Anotber 
year sickness and accident may conawne the whole of the payments j and in case of a great explosion like that at Talke. 
even the payment of 4d. would be insufficient to meet the claim., and th6.VHndd b.lIO .... ....,.fimd tofaU bacle up ... 
. So then I ... ert that. in computing the rate of ppyment for >he Minera' Permanent Relief Society, it would have been 
to pave the way to certain insolveDCY to have adopted .. A Coa1master'e" mode of es1cuJation. At the 8Ime time, I may 
888Ur8 him that -tbe eXjl"rience of the ground clubs in this district was not lost aigbt of. but it was carefuJJy considered 
both by the lub-cummittee who P"'pareci the rules, and by the eminent aetuary to whom they wen! lubmitted for 
approval. It.... ascertained thet the usual payment in ground clubs, ,pving usistance in ..... of sickness and 
accident. is 4d. a week. To wbetever •• tent this may be reduced by divisIon of 11Uplns ajtmDlJf'tls, beforelumd it is 
If""erslly not tbougbt safe to charge u •• 2d. being reckoned to meet aicb .... and 2d. to meet accident&. Now. this is 
lust tbe rate of paymeot fixed upon for tbe Miners' PermBIlent Relief Society; and, thanks to its haviog & espitsJ of 3,0001. 
to 1_ with. for this 2d. a week it is able to ensure benefita which have never come within the ftlRch of a ground club 

Take the .... of di .. blement tbrongh accident. A member will receive lit. a week for ji •• yetll'., if disabled eo long, 
end 31. a week af1erwtml.l, it he is disabled for I> longer period o. for life. Is not this better than 70. a week for ... mont,.. and 31. 6d. a week for rim ...,.th. mor •• and nothing afterward., because tbe club is broken up 1 

But let it be 8 .... of deatb through accident. An unmarried member leaves behind him a Jegacy of 201. to be paid 88 
h. may direot. Your I!OrI'eSTlODdent. I 8m sorry- to .... makes light of tbis. He says" Unmamed men with no familiea 
are not Y8IT eager to lubseribe to a rond to leave a sum of 201. to their friends."' This is a sadly selfish way of putting 
il. I trust' there ere many men who would be glad to pay 2d. a week in order to henefit by sucb a sum ... 201. after 
their death a father or mother, or brother or sister, OJ' even some old mate who is DO kin at all. 

But luppoee it iB 10 that tbere i. in thil legae" no inducement to single men to join the society. what is tbe adVBllIage 
offered to marri.d men P If a married member dies from an accident there is first a funeral allowance <>f 51.; then to his 
widow there is a Jlaymont of 4 •• a week for five y .... , and 21. a week for five years more. and 10r esch child under age 
28. a week. On this, again, " A Coalmaster" makes what I venture to call au unworthy comment. He saya :-" Under 
oxiating eircumstan .... widows are in most cases pretty weJl _ded to by their late husband's fellow·workmen and 
the muter, lupplemented bT the pariah pay. to which they are jnetly enUtled." Have we l8ally..,me to this point of 
d"l{nldation that busband. tn England-colliOl8 earning Iarge wages-sbould be eonteDt to ..,mmit their widow. and 
chilm.m to such a chance maintenance.. is here sketcbed out for them J I wonder what the wives of colli .... if ther 
eonId .....t ft A Coa1master'." letter ..... n1d .. y to the provision h. suggest .. sufficient for them! But what right has 
any on. to look to hia muter or to his Mlow workmen to discharge for him his duti .. towards his wife and chilm.m 1 
_d sa fOil Pam. PII1j. wbat """ W8 .. y of tho mBIl wbo deliberatoly COUDts on leaviog his widow and children to be an 
unmitigeted burden to the parish 1 Wbo are tbe pariah J wbo pay the rates? The gzeater Dumb.. of ratep.yers are 
labouring folk whose earninge are no greater, often I ... than "'010 of tbe mBIl who leaves his widow aruI children 
dependent on them. W .. tbere ever Buch an .buse of tb. Poor Law J Tbe heartl ... man wbo in his lifetime deserts his 
wife and child_, and leaves them chargeable to tbe parish. is·liable to summary pnnisbment. The man wbo eooly relies 
on their becoming chargeable after his d .. th when for a bi1Iing weekly payment be might make provision for them 
deserveIJ puni.shment no leu. I do believe that tbe oolu8l'8 of North ~tatfordshire, whom ,(f A Coalmaster," justly, DO 
doubt, commend. all II b .. ...mg among them many weU-infonned men-men as well C80Jl8ble 01 forming an opinion on the 
nrious questions of the Gay as many of their superiors in rank, II will repudiate auch news as those 1iO which he has given 
uproosion. and Ihow, by joining the Minera' Permaoent Relief Society, thet be has no authurity to apeak for them. 
, n is possible that lbe l'Ilies of the society ..... copable of improvement I the rate of payment may be unneoessarily high 
(though, for additional security, one might well hesitate to redu .. it), it may be desirable to make provision for aieknees as 
weJl as accident. But to do th ... thinge tbe society moo feel its way by ... perience I and those who can see most clearly 
how to make it more usefuJ are the men who shonld come fol"ward, and ,in • kindl1 spirit make. their proposals i!Jwwn. 

y OUI'8, &c., 
November 22. 1870. LoyaLAc. T. SUllaa. 

The tables of contribution were calculated by Mr. F. G. P. Neison, and he certified them, subject 
to the following conditions :-

A. That the funds should be invested at 5 per cent. 
B. That mine-owners should (as in Northumberland) subscribe iO per cent. on the contributions of 

the men. 
e. Tbat the e>:penses of management be paid by a separate levy. 
The contributions and benefits thus fixed upon was as follows '

XS 
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CoNTIUBUTIONS. 

Entrance fee, under ,16 years of age -
" over " 

Weekly contributions, under 16 years of age -

" 
over 

" 
BEN>:YlTS, 

A coidental Death. 

Half member 
Whole member leaving no dependent relatives 
Whole member leaving dependept relatives-. 

Funeral Allowance, 51. 

Widow per week for first five years -
" second five years 

Each child under age per week 

IXsablt'lTU!Tlt. 

Half member per week for five years -
Whole member per week for five years 

- 6d. 
lB. 
1d. 
2d. 

101, 
- 20l. 

4 •. 
- 2 •• 
- 2. 

- 8 •. 
6 •. 

Ordinary members are those working in and about coal and ironstone mines in the neighbourhood 01 
Stoke-upon-Trent. Honorary members are those who give lot., or subscribe It. a year without 
receiving benefit. 

The society is managed by a committee to be appointed at each annual meetin(!' of the representatives 
from the various collerie. in connexion with the society, which committee consIsts of six ordinary and 
four honorary members, one-half to retire each year, but to be eligible for re-election. 

The ordinary members of the committee are to be paid 5,. each for attending each committee 
meeting. 

The annual meeting on Easter Monday yearly, consists of representatives from the various collieries 
eonnected with the society. A special meeting of representatives can be called by resolutiou of the 
committee, or by a requisition signed by a majority of the committee or 'by the local officers of one
third of the collieries conuected with the society. The purpose of the special meeting is to be stated 
in the notice calling it. 

Each colliery or mine, where workmen desire to join the society, shall have 1\ local agency, or two or 
more neighbouring collieries may be joined in an agency. The members in each such branch shall elect 
their own committee, president, and secretary. The secretary will carryon all correspondence with 
the general committee, which lattBr with the consent of the meeting of representatives shall frame 
regulations to mode 'of keeping accounts and managing the business of the local agency. Each local 
agency elects one representative to the annual meeting. 

Any.member removing from one mine to another, within or without the district, may continue a 
member, and keep up his membership through the secretary of the branch from which he removed; 
two fortnight's arrears exclude, but a member may be l'e-admitted on paying a fresh entrance fee. 

The local secretary is to forward various information to the general committee, and once a month he 
is to pay over the balance in his hands to the treasurer; and on receiving the treasurer's receipt he is 
to forward it with .. -complete statement of receipts and expenditure for his branch to the general 
secretary. ' 
. All allowances to widows cease on re-marriage. Payments to children of deceased members continue 
for boys till 12, for girls till 14. ., . 

Payments are only made to widows and children where a man loses his life from an accident 
connected with working in mines. 

The following tables shows the death· rate by violence, per 10,000 living among miners, in four 
districts of England and Wales during the five years 1849-53. 

Age. I 
Cornish Di&- I Staffordshire i Durham and I Merthyr Tydvil 

meta. Districts. J Northwnberland. Diatncta. 

15-25 - . - 20 75 24 70 

25-35 - - . 21 ~7 22 61 

35-45 - - . 19 82 33 72 

45 55- - - 24 88 37 81 

55-65- - - 15 68 -37 i3 
--

It will be seen from' :this table how great is the danger in Staffordshire compared with the north 
country mines. .. • 
~he following. tabl~ fro'." the ex~erience of the three years 1860-62, shows the proportion m which 

varIOus causes kill mmers m coal mmes:- ' 
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Crushed and injured· by fall of coals, &c. -
Explosions or choke damp 
Fall in pit or shafu, -
,Drowned - - ~ 
Blasting -
Rope breaking 
All other causes -

- 1,492 46 • 1 per cent. 
849 26'24 " 
860 11'111 " 
58 
46 

8 
422 18 ',<)4 " 

8,285 

Thus, speaking roughly, 'nearly half the accidents in ~itB are caused by falls of roof aild simllar' 
causes, one quarter by explosions and choke damp, all other causes together make up the other quarter. 

The society is making some progress though not as much ae one would wish to see. The annual 
report for April 1871 shows nine local agencies ,and :125 membe~s. , 

The return for 1872 shows 615 members, and 8,2621. capital. If the leaders of the working miners 
would now take up this society and recommend it generally, there is no doubt it might take root. The 
benefits are certaiul:!, very high for the contribution, but it is to be hoped that recent legislation' may 
bring down tlie Staffordshire mortality in mines, and make the solvency 0t the society more secure. ' 

There remain to notice tw~ large .Iocal burial societies. ,The Tu~~ta1 ,Benevolent Burial Societt, 
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and the Burslem Mutual Bunal SOCIety. , I ' 

The Tunstall Benevolent Burial Society was founded in 1889; and numbers 17,545 members. It TonstallBeDe
meets at the Primitive :Methodist School Room. The funds amount to 5,8081.;- of which more .than vo~t BoriaI 
11000/. is invested on mo1'toaage. , ' , '" : Soc .. ,&y. 

The income for the year 1871 was 1,9161. of which.1,6601. was from contributions. The cost of 
management was, 17 per cent. on the income fr,om 'contributionS;'and 15 per cent: of the gross income. 
The secretary is ps.id 248.·per 1,000 members a year. The collectors, of whom there are 21, have each 
a district., they collect fortnightly; the contribution is ld. a week, and the' benefits go up to 51. lOs. 
The collectors received rather more than 10 per cent. for colleeting. " ,,' '. 

Members are suspended from benefit when six weeks in arrears, and are only allowed to reduce'their Burial80ci.ti .. 
arrears by a certain amount at each fortnightly collection, so that the greater the arrears the longer cheeply 
the period of suspension. The rules allow of an increase of contribution~ to 1d. a week, should the jaoagiocl; I .... 
funds be insufficient. ' apa ... 

Disputes are to be settled by the justices. 
. The rule provides for an extra collection of 4d. a year for management., but this rule is not observed 
nor are the accounts kept separate.- , ' 

In 1869, the society began with 12,888 members~ 
The number who withdrew during the year was 166, or less than 1'8 per cent. 
In 1870, the society Btarted with 18,697 members, 84 withdrew during the year or . 61 per cent. 
In 1871, the society started with 15,202 members, 85 withdrew during the year or .. 28 per cent. 
The fewness of the lapses in this society is something remarkable and indeed unparalleled, the 

society fumish~s a strikinlf refutation to the pretensions of the Liverpool societies as to the receipts of 
weekly collections and high salaries and the necessary improvidence of working people. , 

The other burial society, the Burslem Mutual Burial Society, 'established 1841 and held at the 
Sunday School, Hill Top, Burs\em, had on the 19 March 1872, 83,762 members, and 17,4861., of which 
16,4821. was on mort{plge. ' , 

There are 21 districts, each of which hae its collector. The collectors are paid about 161 per cent. 
The secretary receives 221. per 1,000 members. ' .-
According to the secretary the society has no difficulty in getting collectors. They have been often 

asked by Liverpool societies to transfer their members and canvass for them. 
The rules provide that 20 per cent. of the SUbscriptions shall be set aside for management. 
The management is kept within this amount. 
The benefits range up to 6/. at death, the contributions are id a week collected fortnightly, but 

children entering under two' years old pay at the rate of 1d. a week for the first year, those entering at 
more than two years old pay 1tl. a week for 26 weeks. ' 

The secretary complains that doctors often charged 2.. 6d. for a certificate of death which is 
required before the funeral mo'lley is paid. " 

BURTON-ON-TREN·l'. 

There are the usual lodges of various orders here. The custom of paying for lodge liquor exists BorIo ....... -
in some of the societies but not in the better ones. Most of the brewers have ,what. is called a yard Treat. 
club, some at 2~ some at Sd. a week. These clubs are optional and are quite in the bands of the = :,oP 
meo. . Imnrer:iea. 

There is in Burton a women's club Lodge No. 52 of the Loyal Order of United Sisters. 
There are six lodges in tbe district., No. 52 has nine members and 25/. These clubs are said to be 

chiefly popular in the villages. 
These women's lodges do not as II> rule flourish. " 
There is also in Burton-un-Trent a society called the Rolleston Friendly Institution, established in &lJeaton 

1829. It is like the Becher clubs entirely in the hands of the honorary members. It includes males Fri~ blli-
and females, with branches extending as far as Derby and Lichfield, in all 21 branches. . tuboD. 

According to Mr. Samble the secretary, in 1870 there wef!! 1,185 members insured for sickness Loooe __ 
The capital of the sick fund was 5,872l., the total funds were 5,6 71L all with the Commissioners for meat. 
the Reduction of the National Debt. In 1871 there were 1,175 sick members. The funds were fi,SS71. 
For the last five years the society has been falling off. At one tinle they bad 6,00OL 

This society with all its parade of rules and tables is not well managed. They puhlish no balance 
sheet though rule Ii requires the report of the auditors, contaUllng a statement of the accounts with 
their observatious U>ereon to be printed and sold to the members at the price of 4d. 

X4 
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Large sums have been yearly misapplied from the sick fund to what is caUed the honorary fund. 
Anniversary expenses have been paid for by the direction of the honorary members. 

A managemeht contribution hRS been levied on the members in accordance with a resolution of the 
nonorary members which does not appear among the registered rules or as an amendment to them. 
On the wh"le, while the societY'is apparently sinking into insolvency there has been an irtcsponsible 
and wastef"l management. Rule li9 contemplates a valuation by an actuary in case of apprehended 
deficiency, hut there has never been any valuation of the society. 

STAFFoRn. 
The Stafford district of the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows is one of the most flourishing in the 

ordE'r. :rhere were 14 lodges with 1,681 members at the close of 1871. . 
Their sick and funeral funds amounted to 24,1281. or an average of 141. 7 •. per memher. There 

was also a sum of 2,3181. belonging to the widows and orphans' funds of the district. The average 
age of the dietrict was 38 years and two months. ' 

There is no compulsory lodge liquor, but in tliree of the lodges it is customary for the members to 
pay at the rate of 1 !a. a month, from which fund every member present hIlS half a pint of beer, tbe 
remainder goes towards tbe anniversary. . 

Tbi~ district like some others prints the report of the district auditors of lodge bo"ks in the district 
report. This is a very good custom as it brmgs public attention with its suitable praise or blame to 
bear on the management of the lodges. In the report for 1870, I fiud that tbe accounts (If 9 lodges 
out of 14 are described as correct and well kept. 

Four lodge accounts are described as correct. One lodge's accounts are" incorrect and hadly kept." 
But the standard of correctness is not very high, for in one interest due and unpaid is not accounted 
for in the balance sheet. In another the ma'lagement fund is in debt to the benefit fund in spite of 
previous warnings by the district auditors. In another the balance has been incorrectly b~ought, 
fo~ward from the previous year. 

In another, illegal payments have been made including II. lB. Od. for a dinner, and 51. lOs. 8d. 
sundries not accounted for. 

In another sl. 168. Od. for band, 78. 6d. for dinners, and in another a debt of 5l. 4s. 5d. from the 
management fund to the general fund. 

There are many of these faults of management not of book-keeping, but they show in how many 
cases the district anditors find a flaw in lodge management. 

WOLVERHAMPTON. 
In Wolverhampton there are several societ.ies worth noticing. The Manchester Unity have 14 lodges 

in the district with 1,501 members; eight of these lodges with 1,035 members are in Vi olv~rhampton. 
The district has nine district members. , 
The district has a widows and orphans' fund, but it is a benevolent one, making grant.. according to 

its ability; not a matter of insurance, , 
An account of the district for the year 1870 gives the following facts:-
Their funds amounted to 11,782l. of which 

£ 
7,878 was on mortgage. 
3,182 in bank. 

69 " " otherwise invested." . 
25 " ~odgc property. 

822 in treasurer's hands. 
150 borough rates. 
156 district funrls. 

The district has been steadily increasing in numbers during the last 15 years, though nearly 
200 members were withdrawn from it in 1865 to be put in the Albrighton district in Shropshire. In 
1856 there were 1,017 members, there are now 1,501. 

The payments annually per head for sickness, too, are heavier now, as was to be expected with the 
increasing age of the earlier members. The first three years 1856-7-8 give an average sick pay per 
member of 11 •. 9d. a veal'. 

The three years 18"68-9-70 give an average of 15s. 5d. a year. The napital is only given since 1860, 
in which year they had 1,187 members and 6,2791., or 5t. lOs. 5d. a head. In 1871 they had 1,435 
members and 11,782t., or 81. 8s. 5d. a head. In the 15 years ending December 1870 the district paid 
fOT the relief of sickness and at death the sumS of 12,2721. and 5,2651., a total of 17,5871. 

The secessions have been high in this district, being 1,153 for the 15 years out of a number of 
D)embers working up from 1,0.17 to 1,829. .. . 
, It is thus seen that the dismct has made good progress. The d.stflct auditors, however, at the close of 
1871 take occasion to remark in their report" There is great room for improvement in some oftbe lodges." 

One of the lodges, the Terra Firma, on a valuation, was found to bave a surplus, which was appor-
tioned by Mr. Ratcliffe according to the l!'-ws of. the order. " . 

The Ancient Order of Foresters have ID the.r Wolverhampton and T'pton dlstnct 45 courts, 3,652 
members, 10,0821. ceurt funds, 1,6561. district funds, makinll' a total of l1,788l., 'or .Sl. 4s. 2d. a m.ember. 
Of thsse courts 19 with 1 932 members and 5,8581. are ID Wolverhampton. SIX of these, With 968 
members alld S,488i., have .;nopted a gradnated scale of contri!lUtions. . 

The district, in order to relieve the lodges and equahse their bUJ'dens, takes members on to Its funds 
after a time for reduced sick pay. The funds are raised by a levy throughout tbe district. 

The average age of the members of this district was only 26 years in 1870, yet their average . 
sick neSS was nearl y seven 'and a half days a head. 

There is a juvenile society in connexion, with the Wolverhampton ~is~ct of F,?res~ to whieh 
children of both sexes are admitted. There are three branche., the pnnclpal of whIch 18 10 Wolver
bamptolL It is worked by collecu,l'll. Children are admitted from one year old to 14 years at a 
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contribution of 2id. a fortnight, to the benefit of medical attendance and medicine, and of dying nnder WoNer. 
two years 11. 10..; ifunder 10 years 41. ; if over tell years 61. 10 .. , . hampton. 

Youtbs from 14 to 18 years o£lIgtl pay 6id. a fortnight, and receive medical attendance and medicine, 
5a. a week sick pay for 26 weeks, then 11& 6a. a week for 26 weeks, and 51 lOt at death .. 

Females from }4, to 35 years old pay 2id. B fortnight, and receive medical attendance and medicine, 
and. if entering from 14, to 20 61. 10 .. at death. ' . 

AgeatBntraDce. 
20 to 25 

. 25 OJ 30 
30" 35 

51. 0& at death. 
41. lOa. " - 41. Os. " 

The levies to the reduced pay sick fund are about 1& 4d. a year per member. 
There is in Wolverhampton a socioty in connexion with the Church of England, called the St. Paul's SI. Paol'. I'rQ.. 

Provident Society, founded in 1837, and partly under honorary management. It is open both to males .ideD'SO<iety, 
and fe~es, and has 4404 memhers and a fund of, 7,0001. invested, 2,264l. in -Government securities, 
4,5001. on mortgage, 2011. at the bank, and MI. with the secretary. 
. The funds are all kept' separate in the balance sheet. There are five "f them, the sick fund" the Good rule {or 

extra pay fund, the district funeral pay fund, the medical fund, &l!d the widows and orphans' fund, making mem
This society has a special attraction that members become free from contributions after a certain time; ~ after 
thus a young man not exceeding 24 years of age cart, by the payment of Is. Stl. a fortnight, secure :.. or~:;om, 
lOa. per week in sickness throngh life, and when he attains the age of 43 hecome free, that is, cease to meo ... 
pay and possess the sum of 27/. 10 •• Oil. to be paid to his representatives at his death, which is only , 
81. 7 •. 6tl. less than his contributions for the whole term of 19 years. . 

The income from contribntions, fines, fees, and sale of rules was 865/. for the year 1870. The cost of 
management was 1001. 128. Od. or about 27' 4 per cent. The income from interest was 8001. or 4J. 6$. 
per cent. , • 

The Wolverbampton Friendly Society, founded in 1854, has from 800 to 900 members and about Wolver-
1,8501. It is a sick society for men, and a medical and burial society for men, women, and cbildren. ba~ploo 
It is worked by collectors, of wbom there are tbree wbo receive 15 per cent. for collecting. In tbese Fri~Ddlybas 
points it resembles tbe local collecting sick clubs of East Lancasbire, and is the only one 1 came across !'~=n. 
ontside of Lancashire. Tbe ~al miscbief of employing collectors appeared here, as I bad complaints of 
the conduct of one of the collectors who defied the committee, and used his inlluence O"l(er the members 
to persuade them to go on payinE to him. The rule allows 25 per cent. for management, but the 
expenditure for 1870 was nearly sf per cent; of the contributions. . 

The Wolverbampton Cstholic Friendly Society was establisbed in 180S. It bas 110 members and a Wolver-
capital of 1,260/. bampton 

Members are admitted from 18 to 82 years old and pay a uniform contribution of h. Ill. a fortni"bt Catholic F.S. 
to the benefit fund, and 1 .. 10d. a quarter to tbe management fund. The benefits are medical aid ;nd 
10 •. a week in sickness, 191. at death, and 51. 101. Oil. at the deatb of a wife. Though the item is 
dissembled in tbe balance sbeet, this society makes payments for masses on tbe deatb of a member or 
of & member's wife. . 

The cost of management is about 10 per cent. on tbe income from contributions. 
There are two office sOcieties in Wolverbampton of the Liverpool type, and displaying the Liverpool Royal Starlit. 

peculiarities but in varying degrees. The first and more tolerably managed is the Hoyal Star Life A .... nm,:" Sick 
Assurance Sick and Medical Benefit Society, offices 12, George Street, Wolverbampton,. established in =~"t.~ety 
1855. This society bas tables I.'repared, according to the statement in tbe rules, by Mr. A. Scratchley a .ou':"in~ 
and Mr. A. G. Finlaison, aceordmg to wbich, persons insuring for funersl money pay of tbeir 1tl. a week society. 
half to the management fund; the lid. and 21l. memhers pay ld. to the management fund; tbe 
3d. and 4<1. members pay Ill. of tbeir contribution to tbe management fund. 

Those wbo insure for sick benefits pay 10 per cent. of tbeir contribution to tbe management fund if m maosged, 
they entered under sn old table. Those under the new table pay 20 per cent. to tbe mansgement fund. bot good in 
In 1868-9 a valuation was made of the society by tbe secretary, and be declared a surplus and the comparison 
committee of management added 10 per cent. to the sum assured for all JlIembers 10 years old and =:n:I

-
npwards at tbe end of 1868. How far the secretary was competent to make sucb a valuation, and ties. 
wbether be took the proper steps I cannot say. 

The following is the balance sheet for the year 1871 :-, 

BaIaDeo 
Sic1r. iDatitutiona 
Life .. 
Medicol » 
Maoagemen\ 
In_ 
En-.... -

JIecoipto. 
;£ 

- 4,045 
252 
551 
331 
415 
120 

12 

Sick pay 
Deatha 
Doc:toP 
Collecton -
Seaetary (7t per <eDt.) 
Sick visieora -
Committee. &c. 
Printing - . 
Soodri .. 
Balan"" 

;£ 
252 
366 
330 
216 
126 
34 
17 
20 
12 

- 4,357 

Am 

It will be seen that tbe management fund is not really kept separate, and that some is spent in 
management than was eollected fur that purpose. Apn the sick fund and the funersl fund are not 
kept separate, though the sick fund is not paying Its own liabilities. Still there is an attempt at 
keepin~ an account of management and the whole cost of management was 3l!" II per cent.' of the 
income from contribntions which is much less high than many of these aocieti9Si . 

_7..-£.0... Y 
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At the close of 1871 there were 4,584 memoers 1U the society, which is principally a local one, 
though they can have agencies anywhere. In ilie year 1871. there were 950 lapses, the last progressive 
number of their policies was in the earl)' part of this year 11,792, this gi~es au idea of the enormous 
number of lapses there are in thissoclety,. though it is nothing compared to what takes place in 
some societies. . 

We next come to ., The People's Universal Life Assurance and. Sick Fund Friendly Society," 
registered in 1858. ' 

This society collects subscriptions for death assurance, sickness, medic81 aid, and endowments. 
By the rules so per cent. is to be set apart for management. The collectors receive 20 li'er cent. 
on the death money and the first .six weeks' premiums, and 12! per cent. on thl! other busmess for 
money remitted to the office, but only H per cent. on money paid ont by them as sick pay. This 
is to ensure their vigilance over the sick. The . society has branches at such remote places as 
Bristol, Carlisle, Newcastle. The government is in a committee of nine elected yearly at Wolver
hampton, about 40 or 50 agents attend. Very few members. There are about 120 collectors. They 
get first-class railway fare allowed them if they attend the meeting. . 

There are about 8,000 members insured for death, and about 600 insured for sickness. 
The balance sheet for the year 1869 is as follows, with a few items condensed. 

ReceiptH. 

Balance brought fOl'Wa.rd -
Life premiums 

YllAa .NDING ·JANUARY 3, 1870. 

Disb .... ementH. 

Balance due to age~tH .. per last sheet 
Deeth claiD18 - , " 
Sick Jt 

£ I. d. 

Sick premiums 
Medical Aid in Life Department -
Interest and Endowment premiums 
Rules, cards, policies, and nominations 
Balances due to agents 

£ •. a. 
3,624 2 9, 
2,022 12 41 

742 16 7t 
1832 lIt 
193 5 3 
13 0 3 

9 4. 6 
, 1,025 9 ° 

448 8 10 
249 15 6 

14 '1.1 
1,051 10 21 

- 3,945 3 66 

Medieel examinations, attend"",ce, medicine 
Re..assurance 

14 18 . 5 
Management 
Balance ' 

£6,743 18 8 £6.743 18 < 8 

May 23, t870. 

Balance in 'aTour of Society, January 3, 1870, £3,946 3,. std. 

30 per cent. on life premium is 
" sick.. .. 

medieel 

Examined and found correct, 
. JOHN TvRER, Auditot. 

.£ 
60i 
223 
40 

" endowments .. 
Rules, cards, &c. 

. - 30 (allowing 931. for interest.) 
13 

. Total management fund • £913 

Spent in management.. .. 
Excess of management expenditure 

Sick premiums .. .. .. .. .. 
Deduct 30 per cent. commission for management 

Total nett sick premium. 

- £1,051 
138 

, £743 
222 

, £521 

Expenditure. 
Sick pay _ - - , - ,L448 
Medieel attendance (allowing 931. nett collection for 

Medi.al Aid in Life department) 156 

Expenditure • £604 

LOla on sick business 

The balance sheet for the year 1870 is as follows:
Receipts. 

'fo balance brought f01'W&rd 
Life premium. 
Sick " 
M.dieel Aid in Life Department ' 
Interest and endowment premium 
Rules, cards, &c. .. 

£ ,'. d. 
3,945 3 6l 
2,260 19 2t 

656 ° 3, 
IlO 12 ° 
212 6 2 

Balan"'; due toagen'" 
Deeth claims 

Expenditure. 

~:ieel ;~aminati";', attendance. ';'ediciu; 
Endowments repaid .. 
Management • < - , -

£ •. d. 
14 8 6 

875 10 2 
356 5 91 
193 11 0 
5310 6 

1,529 13 2, 
Balance due.to agent. 

1217 5 
21 8 2 Balance in hando of agente, cash in hand, 

and guanmtee fund - 4,196 7 8t ---
£i,219 6 9 L7,219 6 !I 

Balan ... in favour of the Society, January 3,1871,4,1961.7 •. std •. 

May 22. 1871 • 
E:amined and fuund .."...,., 

JOSIf Tnula, Auditor. 

• ~llowing again 981. for interest, under the item, ini.ereet and endowments, 2121. 17& 6c1., we have at 
SO per cent. on the vari!lUS collections-- ",' .: . . . ". ,".' . 



.j!,l .-1., .£" 
951 'A management fund of 

An expendit)n'e ,of ~ ~, , ; , '.;.r ".' 1,529 

. Excess 572 

And ,an expenditUre Ol!, ~an.ag~in8l\~ pf, more than, ,!S pe~ ,cent" on i.lie :income from co~tributions. 
The items of this expenditure are as follows :-

"'r":.! ,f} " ,j' f 

Finance committee, auditor's and i\irector's fees, 
SecretarY's and clerk's salarie!i ' '!.' '1" , ,", 
Re-assll!"ances, commission, and salan~ to agents 
Carriage of parcels, &c. . , ' "',' 
Rent, gas, water, taxes l "'1.'_ ", -'" ,:: 

Cleaning, travelling; 'and exte'o.sion'expenseJ -
Books, printing, stationery, 'advertisements '~ , 
Legal expenses, &c., office ~~~u~~ '~,'\. 

",.,:; 

I J' 

£ So ,/. 

,68 12 0 
- 20'1' 7' 0 
'c •. 965 1 2i 
" ''15 II 8 
.'-' "57 12 ; 8 

".' '''' "7818 10 
,.,j; '18 II 4. 

'j , .• ~ 1814. ,5. 

; , £\,629 18 2 

Wolve!'
bamploJo; 

The item for commillsioI! &00, salaries, which, has jumped up ~o lllgh,~ really 'a fa.lsifi~tion !If the Coo";';g of 
accounts, and represents the impositions Q,f,a,Liverpool agent, whom they employed to get up business accounts. 
there, and who after drawing a gooddeaI of money, from them, and sendiflg in worthless business of 
p.eople of all ages, and wi~ faJse '. ages, was at l"!,gth dismisse~ after the tping had gone on ab,?ut 
eight months. He had appOInted mne men under' himself, and they ,banded together, and gave notice 
to the committee that there' must be s. branch office: in, Liverpool, ,and so much money spent among 
them, or they would not work' for this society, but would transfer their members. The whole of that 
Liverpool ,business has been given up, and.lof course, the poor,ic.tims :who had subscribed for a time 
were dropped and left to shift for thems~lves. " " ' 

The ·sickassurance a.ccouut. 'for. 1870 JJreated in the same way as fo~ 1869, gives a loss in the year 
of 18/. 

It will be noticed thatthere'is lib.'separation; even of the Capital account of the endowment fund 
fromtheothet'money;" ""'''',,'' """,,1" , ..... ',' "",." , 

The 4,196,. 7tl. 8i<l which the society claims to have is made up~ follow~~ according to the 
Secretary, Mr. James George:-- " .", ' • t" 't1' , 

'd~h i1ihllDa~)of oht~age~ts' n .!'.' 540 {;f 9' 
.. ,Lent ov mortgage, , 'r ' ., ':;r1,450 0' 0: 

, . . In the bank" '-.. ,_ - , ' ," f,156 15' .6 
In secretary's hand8,~ ' ... ~q J~ ,10 
Guarantee . 500 () 0 
'P' naccounted for, - ,4.68 0 7 

" (1 ';11 

, ".' ' .. ..... :J.;;. : :",),' , "J " ' 
The cash in habds of out-ilge)lts is not reaI cash, but represents deficiency .by the collectors, & very Frauds b)' col 

common thing in these fraudull\Dt societies, where 8ll are tamteci,bythe same,:rogliery .. ,HaIf of it, by leeton. 
the admission of Mr. George W&fj hopelessly gone. . The .other hili :very precarious. 

It was in vain that I invited Mr. George to give some explanation ,of the remaining 4681. 0 •. 7t1., Balancellot 
though he admitted that hedf anyone, should know, and that he '\Vas answerable for the books and acCOlUlt.ocl for, 
account. , , . 

He promised to find out and communicate what had become of this sum, but he never did do so. ' 
There had been issued a pro~ive number of policies in January 1871 up·to 58,498, with less than 

9,000 membens and 12 years eXIStence; the rest, except the few deaths, must be accounted for by lapse. 
Two of the committee are collectors, four of the committee are promoters, who have given themselves 
their guarantee of 5001. to start ·the concern; this guarantee which figures among the capital of the 
society is a mere verbaI understanding among the committee. There is &Iso a certain amount of family 
relationship in the governing body. The report fOT 1870 states, "Your re-elected auditor, John 
Tyrer,' Esq., has audited the accounts, which is evidence of their correctness." This assertion seems 
hardly borne out by a rea.! examination of the baIance sheet. In the report fur the year 1869, the 
following Bowers of rhetoric may be gathered :- . 

" All will be .waft! that the past r- h .. been one of oev"", criticism and trial to the "SU1'&Ilce community proprieta.y, 
mixed, and mutual ot\Icea to companies and l!Ocieties. Before these lOme few olli.,.. have stood panic stricken, whilst 
moot othere (and be thia oaid for the oatisfilction of the public mind) quailed not; but courted with calmn ... and 
caudom the innotigatiOIlB made, and 7 giving publicity to th ... matters which had been kep' .- before, diaanned 
ouspicion, and silenCed th ... who, bliu to the erro:s of their own position and p>ofeoaion, strove to _ .. facta those 
thinga which ..... ouly the chimerical phllllta.sies of chronic minda. To say that Oul' ot\Ice has entirely escaped would not 
be oorrect. But to say ~hot we have heen injurod thereby to &nJ serious extent would be alike untrue." 

They go on to state that in the year 1868, there were 4.,'120 policies issued, &lid in the year 1869 
"US. But from May 1869 to May 1870, 8,!65 policies. 

"This rapid in ....... \aot DaIIlOd ia'~~ to our having ~ &e'A'IaI, ,opeciaI, • Ij!enta lD Liverpool, MOI\cheator. 
Halifax, Briatol. audother large contreo of in4uatry in tho kiD{zdom. , , . '." ., < • 

Y2 
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What became of this fortunate accession of business in Liverpool has been already shown. They 
go 011 to boast that they" assuaged sorrow" in sickness and in death to the amount of 1,47S1. They 
do not notice that their machinery for distributing this sum cost the subscribers, 1,0481. Then follows 
a gentle hint tu t.he agents as to the number of lapses. 

"In conclusion there is one thing to which we would direct the special a.ttention of the agents and ofllcers namely the 
clI'ort.that should he made to keep the memhers after they are obtained. Lap ... there are oure to be, but let'u ... k if all 
ha.ve been retained that a more watchful eye might have kept, and if by emy negligence members ha"e been lost in the 
past, we ask you in all earnestn ... to be more diligent. in looking to the interests of the members and office in the future." 

COMPULSORY CLUBS AT COLLIERIES. 

Ground cluns 
or compulsory 
societies in eon .. 
nexion with 
collieries. 

There is much complaint in South Staffordshire and Worcestershire ofthe ground clubs or pit clubs, 
which generally exist 1D ·connexion with the collieries there. . 

Returns to questions have beeu obtained from IS pits in the neighbourhood of Dudley. They are--
1. The Tierdale Hall Colliery Lime Stone Pits employing 40 persona. 

Compulsory 
clubs at col
lieries. 

Letter oa the 
lubjct.>t. 

2. Mrs. Bagn~lrs Groveland Colliery, Tweddle, employing SO persons. 
S. The Dudley Port Driy Bred Limestone Pit, employing 25 persons. 
4. The Dudley Port Deep Limestone Pit, employing 45 persons. 
5. Hallfields Colliery, near Belston, employin~ 17 persons. 
6. !;lpring Vale Colliery, near Coseley, emplOYing 26 persons . 

. 7. Fullwood End Colliery, belonging to Thomas Finley, manager James Ristim, employing 
83 '(Iersons. 

S. Fullwood End Colliery, same owner and man~er, employing 14 persons. 
9. Old End Colliery, Ilear Walbrook, employing 26 persons. 

10. Dixon Field, No.4, Tipton, emplo:!,ing 50 persons. 
11. Denbigh Hall Colliery, at Dudley Port, employing over 70 persons. 
12. Tividale Hall Colliery, Dudley Port, employing 80' persons. 
IS. Wallbrook Colliery, belonging to Mr. Jonathan Howl, manager, Thomas Latham, employing 

80 persons. 
Many of these names are so badly written, and so badly spelt that there may be difficulty in 

identifying the collieries. 
In all of these there is a pit club, which the workmen, 588 in all, are compelled to join; and the 

contribution is stopped out of the wages. . 
In all of these cases it is stated that the men do not approve of these stoppages. 
In no case have t\le men any voice in the. management, and in no case do the masters subscribe to 

the knowledge C'f the men. 
In no case is there a balance sheet. 
In no case is there any audit of the accounts. 
In all the cases but one there is a doctor who only attends to accidents. The master appoint!< him 

and the men know nothing of how he is paid. 
At two pits, the Dudley Port Deep Limestone Pit, and the Dudley Port Dry Bred Limestone Pit, 

the answer is "We have a doctor, the master finds the doctor free, but the butty holds the club. The 
" doctor only attends injured members." . . 

As to the contributions and benefits in 11 pits, with 495 men, contribution iii 411. a week, the benefit 
when injured while following their employment is 6 •• a week; nothing if sick from natural causes. 

In five of the 11, if.a man is killed in the pit, a coffin is given, in the others nothing. There are no 
other benefits. . 

In two pits, the Spring Vale Colliery and the Hallfield Colliery, the contribution is Sd. a week, the 
benefit 6a. a week if injured, and a coffin if killed, no other benefits. In no case does a member get 
any part of the funds if he leaves the colliery, and in none is there a yearly or other division. 

These few returns are typical of the state of things in this district, which is complained of by the 
miners as "The greatest evil of which men have to complain for miles round." 

These clubs used to be very numerous in South Yorkshire, but they are being ptit down by the 
action of the union, which is very powerful there. 

The stoppages for a doctor are most exorbitant in many cases, especially in the case of a compulsory 
railway works club. But generally throughout the country, where the master stops ou~ of wages for 
the d(lc,tor whom he chooses himself, the thing is unsatisfactory. 

Letter from Levi Britain,. collior at GomaJ. IIO&l Dudley. 

To the Right Honourable E. LyuIph Stanley. 
DEAR :';IK, Dudley, October 17tb, 1872. 

1 RRCEIVRD tho .. papers and have handed tbem over to the meD of the diJl'erent collieri .. to be filled up by the 
men for the collier,. that they work in, wbich you will get retnmed 800D. Sir. I may .. y that I have been connected with 
pits and collieries of this county for forty years, and have had the privilege of knowing .. much of the minds of the men, 
and perhaps I may say more, than &oy other person in it; and, Sir, I may say for your infonnation.'that I do not Imow 
of one place in this county where the men get anything at death from the field club r i.t. the clnb in connenon witb the 
works], except when a man ia killed, and then only a coffin, and nothing at all for wile or child. Nor do the men of thia 
counLy receive anything in C880 of oickn ... at anyone place that I know of. Nor have the men anything to do with the 
management of the field club; nor have they anything to do with tbe ehoice of a doetor, nor do they get a balance 
account of income and outgo; nor do the,. get any part of the overplu8 of field p.,., which we think .... very great. And 

. b .. ides, we know of pI .... where the overplu. h .. been divided among the charter maotere, while the poor men who bave 
paid it have been deoiedit wheo they have moot needed it. Sir, 1 know that tbe men have no objeetioo to have th.field pay 
stopped. prO\';diog they can get .. balance account and the overplua returned to the men. Sir. if we bad a Jaw to demand 
th.t, we tbink tbere would be Ie •• 8C1'\lpling of the pay to the men when they .... hurt; and, Sir, .... think that it would 
meet the sick M well B8 accident, as the men pay threepence and some fourpence per week, and that i.e .. much &8 they 
pay in • life club from whieh they get the &Om' amount .. from field club, and they j!eI it both for llickneao and when 
ther are hurt as well .. something at the death of a member and his wife. Sir, I hope IOmething will be done in thiI 
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...,. Cor the m.... If &ballhuuld be doIUI die miJun will. be ""'1 gndie£ul to ihoom who -1 be the ......... of brinRiDg 
obouho good on objec&. . . • . . . 

I am 10ur obedient oervant. 
LBVI BRITAIN~ 

(Spe\IiDg couecled.) 
No. l2, Club Bow. GomaI, ...... Dueller. 

Among the answers to questions addressed to the Poor Law Unions for the purposes .of this 
Commission I find the followmg from Licbfield :,....,. 
• • The proprielont of the diII'eren' collieries in flUs umon deduct. sum fortnighti1 110m 'be wages of their m .... and 
if .ther IIlt!et ...nh au II<cident )181 them il. & ....., ,fOp six mouthe aud 4 •• for &limber six mODthe; bu, in ..- of 
bodily mob ... ther onlf )I8y3r. or U. per ~ fOp six lIIODtha. Tbia~. if it; can be called • oociety. is of _ 
1lIlftgiHered. , , 

FURTHER RETURNS FRIU' CoLLIERY CoMPULSORY CLUBS.. 

'P_u Colli8ry, _ Dudley. 8taf!urdJ,in. 

200 men and boys employed. 
An acci,dent club eompulsory for the thin seam miners. 
Contribution, 4d. a week. . 
Benefit, 58. a week when injured. IT killed, the burial expenses and Sa. & week to the widow for 

twelve months. ' 
A member leavio~ the pit loses all claims. 
The eontribution IS stopped out of the wages. 
The work people have no yoice in the maoagement. 
The employers do aot subseribe. 
Tbere are no rules. 'There is no balance sheet 
The accounts are never audited. The master fines the doctor. who only attends for accidents. 
Nothing is divided among the workC"Ii!e. 
"We should like better pay, and & ce return. We should be more satisfied." 

H ....... lJiIXI& t B"""". Colli8ry, Dvdlt!y Purl LimBsttIu Woris. 

From 40 to 50 are employed. . They have 4d. & week stopped out of their wages. The benefits are 
61. a week if injured in the employment; nothing is allowoo at & member's death. Tbe workpeople 
have no voice in the management The employers do not subscribe. "No balance sheet at all. They 
audit for themselves." '. 

The master app?ints the doctor, who does not attend in cases of sickness. 
Nothing is diVIded among the members. 
They do not object to the money being stopped from their wages. 

8W End CollUry, KifIg 8toitrj'ortl. 

soo are employed: the nrlners are forced to join. lid. & week is stopped from their pay. 
They receive 68. a week when injured, and the funeral expenses are paid if a man is lr,illed. 
The workmen have no part in the management . 
There il! no balance sheet issued, and the aceounts are not audited. ' 
The doctor is appointed by the master, and ouly attends in cases of accident. There is nothing 

divided. . The men do not approve of the club, "unless thllY issue a balance obce a year." • 

Woodside CollUry, _Duilky. 

soo persons employed. U. a week is stopped from the pay. In case of accident workers in the 
thick eoal receive &. a week. Workers in the thin seams receive Sa. Burial expenses are vaid if a 
man is killed. The employers do not subscribe. There is no balance sheet, and no audit. The 
employers pay the doctor, who only attends in cases of injnry. There is no yearly division, and the 
men do not approve of the stoppages. 

Hill Tip Colli8ry, Waf B~ 

60 men and boys employed. 4<1. a week is paid, and the workmen are compelled to pay. They 
receive 68. a week if hurt. Nothing for sickness; nothing is given at death. There is no balance 
sheet; no audit The doctor is appointed by the master, ouly for accidents. There is no dividend, 
and the workpeople do not approve of the system. " 

Himky CoIliny. __ Dudl6y. 

260 workmeo ;0 they are eompelled to join. 3d. a week is stopped from their pay, and one week's 
~y is stated to be stopped as an eBtrance fee. (This is unusUal.) The benefits are 61. a week if 
mjured, and a eoffin if killed. The workmen have no voice in the management. There is no balance 
sheet, there are no mIss, and the workmen know of no audit. The: doctor only' attends men in cases of' 
accident, and is appointed by the master. There is no dividend. The members never know what 
has beeo paid io or paid out, and are not satisfied, having no aceount rendered to them. This colliery 
belongs to the Earl of Dudley. 

Bini. AI MJtloc, Ki1Ig 8JDiriford. 

80 men employed. ODe week's pay is stop~ as an entrance fee, then 3d. a week. 60. a week are 
paid in case of accident, and a eoffin if a man 18 killed. There are no rules, no balance sheet, nor haYe 

Y3 
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the members any voice in the management. The accounts are not audited. 10 their knowledge. The 
master appoints the doctor, who only attends injured members. They are "not satisfied without 8 
balance sheet." 

Cradley Colliery, NI!ID Homer Hill, near Dudley. 
70 men and boys. . 
Sa. a week stopped out of w~es. 
Benefit, 68. a Iveek in case of mjury, and funeral expenses if killed. 
The workpeople have no voice in the management. 
No balance sheet is issued, nor are the accounts audited. 
The doctor is appointed by the master, and only attends in cases of accident. 
Nothing is ever divided among the men, and they do not approve of the system. 

Breretun Hayes Colliery, belonging to the Earl of Slvrewsbury. 

Mr. James Dean, of Brereton, manager. 
300 to 400 persons employed. 
6d. a fortnight is deducted frolll the wages. 
Benefit, 68. a week if injured; nothing for sickness or for death. 
The workpeople have nothing to do with the management. 
No balance sneet is issued, nor are the accounts audited. 
The doctor only attends the injured; he is appointed by the workpeople, and receives 28. 6a. a head 

a year. The funds are divided at the end of the year, and the workpeople approve of the stoppages, 

Cannoclc and Rugeley Oollieries. 
800 10 1:000 workmen. 
6d. a fortnight deducted from wages. 
Benefit, 68. a week for accident, nothing at death. 
The workpeople have no share in the management; there is no balance sheet; there are no rules; 

there is no audit to the knowledge of the wilrkpeople. The employer appoints a doctor, who receives 
48. a head from the .. contributions of the workpeople. He attends also in case of sickness. The 
w!'rkmen do not approve of this, nor of the stoppages. Nothing is ever divided among them. 

W,ARWICKSHIRE. 

The population of the county of Warwick is 638,902-of these 848,696 are in the borough of 
Birmmgham, and as many as 317,000 in the town, including the district of Aston. The most im
portant development of friendly societies also is in Birmingham, though there are some interesting 
societies in Coventry and in otheF towns. 

The Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows has six districts in the county, with I02l!ldges and 11~770 
members. Their funds at the beginning. of the ,ear 1811 were 109,93~1., on' whIch they receIved 
4,180l., or 81.16$. per cent. They ended the y\larWlth 114,868l., again of 4,4811., ora capital of 91. 148. 
a head. Four lodges are unregistered, all in the Studley district.. . 

The Ancient Order of Foresters has three districts and one' detached court, m all 15 courts, 
6,624 members, 24,6211., or 8t. 148. 8d. a head. Seventy of the courts are registered, and eleven have 
graduated scales of contributions. 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows has 18 lodges with 149 members. 
The Order of Druids has three lodges with 205 members. The Nottingham Imperial Odd Fellows 

have 40 lodges, and 2,800 members. The National Independent Odd Fellows bave 12 lodges and 
741 members. The United Order of Free Gardeners has 10 lodges and 812 members. 

The Uuited Ancient Order of Druids has 18 lodges and 1,288 members. 
The Rechabites have nine tents, 410 members, and 5,29Il. The Locomotive Society has two 

branches and 289 members. The Rational Society has one branch with 128 members. The London 
Unity of Odd Fellows has four lodges, 316 members, and 3581. 

The Wolverhampton Unity has one lodge, eight members. . 
Thus all the orders together give a total of about 295 lodlfes and 25,700 members. . . 
The printed register of friendly societies for WarwickshIre has 97 pages and about 1,150 SOCIeties 

down to the end of 1860. 
Since then about 220 societies have been registered or deposited, giving a total of nearly 1,400 

societies in aU. '. • 
In 1868, 146 forms were sent out by the Registrar, and 800 were returned; of these--

121 were single societies. . 
31 Foresters. 
69 Manchester Uuity. 
28 Nottingham Odd Fellows. 
16 variou. Odd Fellows. 

9 Druids. 
12 sundry other orders. 
2 for bnrial. 

17 societies of females. 



In 1872, in answer to 685 requisitions, 284 returns were sent in. 
lOS of single societies • 
.lI5 of Foresters. 
88 Manchester Unity. . . 
6 Grand United Odd Fellows. 
8 National Odd Fellows. 
4 London Unity of Odd Fellows. 
9 Nottingham Imperial Odd Fellows. 
1 Wolverhampton Odd Fellows,·' ,. 
7 Druids'(some1>fthem United Ancient 

Order of Druids). ' 
5 Sanctwiries of Shepherds. 
4 for· buriaL 

18 for women. 
. 8 Order unknown. . 

Thirteen lodges ofthe Manchester Unity fail to return the nuinber of members. 
Twelve courts of the Foresters do the ,same; forty-eight of the single societies do the same. 

BXR)fINGHAM. 

The Manchester Unity ~f ~dd Fellow~ in Bi.;..mgham ha~e a large distriet-of 50 lodges, 4,384 
members, and 41,8241, capital, or 9/. 88. 6d. a member. But large as these figures sound, they are never
theless insufficient for solvency. Mr,' Buck, the district secretary, is a member of the. board of directors 
and an officer of great experience. He made a valuation of all the lodges in the district in 1870, and 
it will be best, as far as poss,ible, to give Mr. Buck's own.result and remarks ·in·hisown words. His 
notes on the various lodges give interesting ·biographical touches which illustrate the losses of friendly 
societies throughout the country for the last 80 years. 

One or two additional notes and explana:tions may be' given. 

Warwickshire. 

Birmingham. 
Independent • 
Order of Odd 
Fellows, Man .. 
chester Unity. 

Bank of Avon lodge at Stratford-on-Avon has a deficiency of 1,0691., 
Shakespear lodge in the same town has & smplus of 6841. This is a sad case of suffering in conse- Case of Smt

quence of acting according to law. Nearly 20 years ago the first lodge .registered, and in order to ford-o .... Avon 
comply with the law sold some gas shares which they held, and put their money into five per cent. =gl~y 
preference stock of the North-Western Railway Company, which they considered came under the head shares and 
of debentures. The other lodge bought these shares, and have got more than seven per cent. for their investing 
money, which has accumulated to the present surplus. . . !"oney J:""rd-

BIRIUNGHAM 'DISTRICT, Y.U. lDg'tO 'tr. 

13. Tem~Ie S~ Birmingham. D""';b.r I. 1870. 
To tl)e Grand Master. Deputy Grand Master. and Members of the Birmmgham District Branch of tbe Independent 

. Order of Odd Fellows. Manchester Unity. . 
GSNTLBMBN. 

AT the district meeting beld Jnly 5th. 1869. the following resolution was psssed: "That the following portion 
of • notice from the Briton's Pride Lodge be adollted. viz. :-

• That a valuation be made of the assets ana liabilities of each lodge in the district; that the asm. b. mad. by 
the C.S .• and then be circulated for the use ofth. members of the district.' .. 

Annexed is a tabnIar statement of ouch valuations. separately made. with the results in each c .. e J the totals of tbe 
whole district. and a summary of the resnlts as spread over the district, with the distriot funds added. and tile combined 
results. There are also some brief notes, numbered as are the lodges. pointing out any mattero of importanoe which 
atfect the valuation and ... nlt in each lodge. An endeavoUl' has been made to put the whole in • plain and practical 
manner. and tbo .ecretary trusts it will be read and cOllliidered by all the members. 

'I'he valuations wonld Dave heen completed by the end of 1869 if the returns from lodges conld have been obtained; 
.. it io. eight have been valued to Janua..,. f. 1870. and the others to January I. 1869. It may b. taken as a fair 
conoluoion that. where the funds have not increased by about 7 s. per member, the position of the lodge bas not.improved. 
There ... 51 lodges. 10 distriot membere (England'. Rooe. no funds), 3 (St. Andrew's. with funds), and 3 who belonged 
to lodgeo who .eceded over 20 years ago. Of the lodges, one b.. been in exi.tence 43 years. I 40. I 36. 2 34. 6 33. 
8 32. 8 31. 9 30. 9 29, 2 28. and 4 7 years. Th. number of members valued 'is 4.331; of th .... 1.640 joined previouo 
to 1853, when all membere paid an equal rate of contributions. 979 joined b_een 1853 and 1853. and paid what is 
oaned overage money, when required, in addition. to the old rate of contributions. and 1712 bave joined sinoe 1.853. and 
pay contribution acoording to the tables now in ute. In June~ 1853, the district consisted of 8,460 members; of whom 
2.738 membera belonged to the Reduced Sick Fund; as tbere are only 1,640 of tllese left'. it follows that 1,820 mtuf; have 
died, or left the society from non-payment. . . . 

Moat of the memb ... are insured for 101. at the de.th of male and 51. on the death of wife; three of the lodges. witb 
200 members, give 12/. for male, 61. for female; .ome of the membe ... under the new funeral tables. 1867. pay for 151. 
or 201. for mal •• but there are only two or three instances where more than 101. i. insnred by the district. For snms in 
oiokn .... 95 mombero insure for 00.. per """k for first twelve montbs. with rednction after; 9 for ISs.; 35 for 1&.; 
57 for 15 •• ; 31 for 14 •• ; 394 for 12s.; 3.658 for 10..; and 52 have reduced themselves to Ss •• in consequence of 
deprealion of funds, while three lodges are valued at reduction after second It months' sickness. 

The average age of each lodge ia given, a.nd the sickness e"J:perienee from 1864 to 1868, where sent in. The Quin .. 
quennial RAltUl'RS for 1866-70 will he sent in early in next year, and the secretary hopes to be able from these to extract 
muah further information 88 to the sickness experience, which ia no doubt much "heavier than our own or any pub1ished 
tabl .. ; but there can alo. be no doubt that this is caused by permanent recipients of half-pay. from decay l1y old age, 
paraiysi •• lunacy. and want of employment. . . 

The following is the poailion of the Society .. mown by the valuation. 
ABasT&. • 

To present value of contributions at the varioua rates, by 4.331 members. to be paid during life -
To present capital of lodges - - - - - - • -

£ •. II. 
84.682 II 9 
38.112 17 7 

1,940 13 I 
399 7 1 

4.000 0 0 

To Funeral Fund of district, Janoaq 1. 1870 - - - ~ - . • 
To Nsw Funeral Fund. to 8&II1e date 
Value of hall, or building.l.eaa liabiliti.. • ". 

Total assets • • 
Ascertained delicieney Of District -

Total 

Y4 

- 129.135. 9 6 
7,291 3 2 

. £136,426 12 8 
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LIABILITIBS. 

'1'0 present v.lue of the sick benefits of the 4,331 members for tho various sums stated _ 
To present vwue of the funeral benefits of members - - • _ 
'fo present yslue of funeral benefits of all members' wives. eJCcepting those received 

Total 

DBPICIENCY A8 POLLOWB. 

·r~ deliciency in as,ots of 3910dges, containing 3,502 members, and 16 distriot members. 
Less surplus of 11 lodgos oontaining 813 members _ _ _ _ ._ 
And present .. pltal of distriot, available to all 

Balance -

-

-

108,938 14 
21,356 4 

6,131 14 

136,426 12 

16,434 9 
2,803 6 
6,340 0 

£7,291 3 

6 
1 
1 

8 

0 
8 
2 

2 

The deficiency is not 00 large, spread over tbe distriot, as migbt have been anticipated, from tho fact tbat moot of the 
lodges have been in existence over 30 years; that at that time, persona up to and over 45 years of age were admitted 
members at an entrance fee of ll. lB., and a yearly premium of :lb. Bd., wherea.a, at the present time, at the age of 44 • 
member joining must pay 42s. 2d. to the sick and 68. 6d. management per annum, or 125 per cent. more than thOle 
joi~ng, ~t th~ same age at th~t period; and on this premium tht;l'e .~!to profit, the present value of 21s. 8d. per annum 
paId dunng I,fe, at ago 46, bemg 161. 13.. Tbe value of tbe li.b,hties, 321. 19 •. , or nearly double. The lodges bave 
also lost Ul&ny 8umB by loans among the members, no instance of any profit having accrued being found; while many 
losses have been proved. Money has been also lost by fraud, by investment in bu~ding and other Bocietietl which have 
failed, and lastly, or nearly 00, 2,6001. by Attwood'. Rank, after receipt of dividond. 

The matter for cODsideration DOW is, how can or shall this deficiency be met. The answer-by at once taking the 
subject into consideration and trying to do so j for every day, every hour" without exertion, will add to it. Some lodgea 
(not the worst off) have already tried to meet it by an increa.se of contribution and a reduction of benefits, after two 
yeara, to about one-third, .. p .... d by the district, July, 1869, in reference to tho Reduced Sick P.y Fund. OtherJ, 
much worse off, have done nothing, but depend upon the district for support when exhausted. 

Tbe attention of lodge. is now called to the second clause of the 38th (:lenera! Rule, wbich allows tbem to· increase the 
contributions of all members who joined previous to 1866, .to the BUms now chargeable at the age at which they entered. 

It must be remembered that the eleven lodges which have a surplus have a power (which in some CIISCS hB8 been used) 
of applying to the direotora to appropriate the surplus, so tbat the deficiency io really 90001. Bnd it bebovos us all to 
really and earnestly use our endeavours to reduce it. The older portion of the members, who never paid sufficient for 
their benefits, should at once consent to pa.y more j the youn~er, who do pay sufficient, should insist on their doing so; 
tbe distriot should 'ee tbat meetings of the lodges are speci.lly called to consider the 8ubject; and, if action be taken, 
there is no doubt but that nearly all the lodges might be saved. Activity, with increased payments where needed, will reduce 
the deficiency; the want of it, increase it. And shaJl we not, in behalf of a. 80ciety which haa done 80 much good, and 
which is even now in BS fair a position 88 many others, try to make it the 80undest and best district in the Unity, as 
wen as being a brancb of tbe largost Friendly !!ocietr in tbe world? 

The secretary trusts that after tbe perus.l of those documents, each member will ask himself tbe {o!lowing queotion: 
18 there any reason in or use lor tke district, consisting of 4,300 members, hring split up into 51 lodgl!8 f Does it in any 
way add to their security? Certaiuly not. Are tbe funds better invested or less li&ble to defalcations? Certainly not. Does 
it cause a better a.ttendance or greater increase of members, or are the sick better visited, better cared for, or looked after? 
Certainly not. All these advantages are on the side of the larger lodges. Management is cheaper, and persons joining prete! 
a large to a small lodge. '!'ake the ha'mlet of Duddeston and Nechells as an examp1e. Here, with a population equal to some 
towns, one lodge has had toamalgo.mate with one in the town, another to leave,o.nd the one remainiDg cannot Ret an attendance. 

If Birmingham had ten good lodge., well managed, there is no douht hut they would increu8e in proptn'tion to population. 
As to liabilities more tban two-thirds are already spread over the whole of the distriot, so tbat the only difficulty i. tbe 
variation in funds, which, when fairly considered, in a meuure vanishes .. Will the members think this matter o,'er, in 
order that the society may avoid that which many persons consider a great evil-3IIl1illIodges. 

In conclusion, the C.S. trusts that every member will use his beat exertions to promote the usefulness, soundness, and 
prosptrity of the distriot, which has during the PRSt 20 years, from the .providence of its members, distributed among 
themselves and their families, and the families of their deceased members 6O,O(XU., in their time of affliction by sickneBs 
and at death, and has also accumulated a capital of 44,0001. toward. tbe futare wants of the membero. 

Fraternally, YOUfS, 
HENRY BVCK, C.S. 

NOTES. 

1. Tbielodge raised its oontributio.ns to all members 00 per cent.,.more tbaD. 20 years ago • ..All memhero who joi~ed 
previous to 1852 now pay thiS j had It not have done 80, and the ASSIstance derived from the .runeml and Reduced Sick 
Pay Fund (over 1,5001.) it could Dot now have been in existence. .' . 

2. This lodge has long c .. sed t.o ~e members, and all tbe young"!.ones have left. It has. loot by fraud over 7°O!. ; 
in late years it has raised its contributions 25 per cent., and dec:reMed Its benefits 20 per cent.; It also levies for defiClenC1eI 
at end of each quarter, and by tbis mean. keeps 2501. invested at five per cent. It consists mostly of middle ciao. persono, 
but its sickness experience is treble tb.t of any published tables. 

'1'0 those persons who believe in tbe present .yotem adopted in tbe Unity of le~iDg on lodgeo ~ equal sum. per 
member for funerals, irrespective of the average age of the members thereof, the follOWing may prove mterestinlt. 8IDce 
the formation of the funeral fund the distriot have paid for this lodge for tbe funeraia of 66 male. and 41 femaJeo, 8651. ; 
the levies and entrances received do Dot amount to 5001. The preaent value of a yearly levy 01 56. per member for life 
io 1691.; tbe prooent value of funeralli&bilitieo 4051., or equal to 120. per member per year. Would not belong to reduced 
lick pay fund. 

3. W .. an old Friendly_Society previous tojoiniDg M.U.; gave 68. per week in oickneos,6I. at death. wu tranarerred 
to M.U. and benefits and contributions increased, without anY.regn.rd to an equivalent at each age for transfer; no separate 
accounts kept till 1861; drew largely on the sick fund for management ~penditare; this and the yearlylooa of in_ 
cau ... defiClen"}'. It obould be oeen to, as delay will ouly cause defiClency to fall on tho .. wbo DOW pay sullicient. 
Amalgam.ted, lD 1862, with Cottage of Rest Lodge, Dot in a sound po.ition; and in 1869, with Trafalgar Lodge. . 

4. '11,ia lodge had a oecossion in 1847. Tho older portion of the members and funda now form the Benevo1en~ 
'l'riumphant Lodge of the National Order of Odd Fellows; raised contributiona of members. 

6. Tbis lodge was defrauded of its intereot on its .mall capital for 20 y_; funda decreasing; members wbo hrougM 
abuut deficiency never attempted to retrieve it. Should do 80 at once. 

6. Amalgamated witb Faithful Broth ... Lodge aome yearB ago; in earlier period of txistence, bad 100 ... bJ: loan fund 
and bad accounts; never recovered it: have reduced benefits of all aftMr leeDnd year two fifths. VaIued at thll. 

7. Country lodge, b.althy locality, but oickneso experience mucb Oller tableo. Many of the old members reslIy beoome 
annuitants; tbougb tbey only 8ubseribed for sick pay. This the principal cau .. of deficiency. 

S. Gradually declining; cauo .. various; b .. only exioted 00 long by introduction of yonng members; latterly made 
considerable reduction in full and half-pay; valued at them. Do not beloDg to reduced oick pay fund. 

9. '1'bis lodge .... ded witb Natiouals in 1847, and remained ou$ lOme time; took a bea"1lUm for management fund, 
.. hon alteration made, or in 1852, and did not subscribe oullicient ror management ti1J exh .... ted; to tlno alone may be 
fairly aseribed the deficiency. . 

10. '1'bisl .. lgo paid ourgeon from sick fund ti1J aLout three yearo ago; capitalinveoted moot1ya~five per cent.; position 
!lood; sickn ... VON( heavy at older ageo. 
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II. Lost a considerable sum by Attwoods'. bank faihll'e, or would have had a .urplu •• 
12. This lodge would have had • much greater surplus than it haa, but that it amalgamated with the Rock of Hope 

Lodge in 1846. This lodge was, in 1840, formed by the district out of an old Druid'. lodge; who brought over 3001. to 
this lodge, and in consideration thereof, were allowed the lodge rate of 12&. and 68., and 12/. and 61. at death. It 
afterwards turned out that oue person was paralysed when transferred to the order, Bnd he received from the lodge and 
district for more than 20 yeara, 151. 120. per year, besides several years' full pay, two othere drew 28 years, and there are 
now two of them permanently on the funds at 61. per week. 1,300/. would have been a nearer consideratio!, than 
the 3001. 

13. This lodge is an amalgamation, more than 20 yean ago, of the Provident, the Apollo, and the Russell lodges. 
There can be. no doubt but that all three of them were insolvent when united, and they have never recovered; the yearly 
1081 in interest alone on deficiency, at three per cent., is e'lua1 to a rise in contribution of Gs. Stl. per member per annum 
for life, Bnd will increase; strong efforts should be made to decrease it.· . 

14. Liabilities heavy: slowly recovering; should advance contributions on older members at once. 
15. Exhausted; applyinlf to become district members; d""w out of reduced sick pay fund soon after formation, 

although it was then receivlDg h~lp from it. 
16. Deficiency heavy, caused by losses in earlier days; baa never recovered; sickness always over average; de6.ciency 

should at once be investigated and met. 
17. In earlier existence became considerably .educed; good management and an inftux af young members have 

brought it round, and it has now a surplus-a very rare occurrence. . 
18. This i. an amalgamation of the former Orphans' Protection, Rising Sun, Horn of Plenty, and Temple of Friendship 

Lodgea; the contributione have in all cases been raised) and all parties now pay in proportion to their position, when 
amu.l.gamations took place; benefits have also been reduced, and it has rallied at these reductions-. It will be seeD, that 
after all this, the deficiency is equal '0 about 81. per member cash p.id down, and unl ... this be done they 'will never 
reoover a sound position; still the amalgamation will considerably prolong their existence as a lodge. 

19. A small rise of contribution, 88 laid down by the fuot elause of the 38th general rule, aud which is nothing but 
justice would at once make this lodge solvent. , It should be done at onee • 

. 20. An amalgamation of tbis lodge and the Perseverance took place some years ago. ThP.l'e are now 16 or these 
membera left, and they belong to tbe reduced sick pay fund, while tbe other members do not. The deftciency in this 
lodge ia 80 great that nothing but very heavily increased payments can possibly recover it. The loss in interest,on 
capital ia equal to 48. per member this Y88l', and is increasing yearly. 

21. Has also been valued by Mr. Ratclifl'. Paid for some time 2,. per week extra sick pay, under the belief that 'hey 
had a surplus. Loss by death since valuation has decreased members and increased usets. Had for some yea.ra B publio 
loan fund, said to have been a great 1098, but nei accoants were published j now wound up. Do not belong to reduced 
MN~ .. , . 

22. Agricultural distriot. Well and cheaply managed. Allowed, by director. to appropriate 20. per member per 
yeal', since 1846, to funeral benefits. Not in· reduced sick pay fund.' 

23. Position favourable, but making no way.- Should a.malgamate at once and ISO reduce management expenses. 
24. Members mostly advanced in yean. Earlier management bad. Should amalgamate. . 
25. Lo.t a large Bum by bank failu... Had the member. have taken proper step. and met the difficulty, it might have 

been saved. Attention now called thereto. 
26. Small 8Ul'plus; position good, but do not increase in numbers. 
27. Position lately greatly improved by admissions j most of the old members died out. . 
28. Insure. 120. and 61. per week in sickness, and 121. and 61. at de.th. Age over average of lodges. Position good 

but will not improve. ,. . 
29. Has a surplus. Sickness heavy. This lodge and 26 should by all means amalgamate, their posiiion, &c. being 

equal. Would benefit hoth. 
30. Average age ligbt. Keeps incyeasing. Attention at once to deficiency would soon make the lodge solvent J snd 

if this be ne~lected the deftcieney will increase by 10113 of interest alone. Do not belong to reduced sick pay fund. . 
31. Has lately decreBBed in numbers. Lownes. of funds said to be caused by fraud. Some portion since paid back. 

Position ahould be seriously considered at once. -. 
32. This lodge was for about 10 yean aadly neglected by tho members. The thsn ...... tary .wrered imprisonment 

.ather tban give up the books. It baa sin .. been vuy much increased (by admissions) and improved. Deficiencl" 
now great, and the older members should be reduced, 8B per diatrict rule, after two yean, OJ' even before. 

33. Heavy surpl"s. In 1865 had an appropriation of 4,. per member per year from 1846; at end of fivo y .... had 
another 38. 6d. per year. Increase of capital principally caused by good investments. 

34. Attention of membe", called to valnation. If about fou. of the older members were to experience. the average 
aioknesa, it would Boon break the lodge up. 

35. Earlier management bad. Posilion now improving, but wants consideration, and should adopt the district reduced 
MN~ • . . . 

36. In agricultural district. Position sound; making members &st. Nothing bnt bad management can prevent thio 
lodge from being a sound and prosperous society. 

37. In agricultural district. Has surplus. Allowed to appropriate 20. 104. per member per year since 1846. 
interest alone will, properly managed, always provide a surplUS. 

38. Small surplus. Badly attended. Membera nearly all old. Should amalgamate at once. 
39. Surplus large. Does not in ..... e in numbers. If eheaply managed might give. very bandsome Donus. 
40 & 41. Both th .. elod/{Os lost money by the bank failure, and have never taken aleps to repay it. Should do ~ and 

amalgamate with othere. l'rin .... Royal alao .tlOnaists ot tho members of the former Icknield Lodge. 
42. Amalgamated with the Historian Lodge aome four years ago. Both then in a bad position. Will never recover 

uulBII atteDded to t.t once.. -
43. A smalliod/{O; deftoi.ncy might at once be met. by adopting the first part of the 38th general law. 
44. This lodge, consisting of 17 membera, with 141. 9 •• 8d. in the funds, became distriot members October lst, 1864. 

Tho aeoounts have always been kept separate, to show resnlts, Levi.. haw been paid to the funeral and other 
fundI, .. by other lodfll'll. and tho .... ults tc> January lat, 1870, have been .. follow: Funeral lund levies paid. 
161. l:ls. lld., receipts, 991. 180. 9d.; redueed sick-pay fund levi'l paid. 341. 4 •. 2d.,receipt>, 1551. Ii •• lOci.: tatalloss to 
di.tri"" on the 6i yea .... 2041. 198. 64. Ten members are still left, and • glance at the .heet will show they will takc at 
leut another 2OOl. Members of lodges who cannot pay their own way, talk of (' fraternal feeling JJ and " bl'Ot.herly love; ,. 
both ""oellent things, but they will never pay their members. Some of them on the other hand are 80 grateful for 
benefits reeeivad, that tbey threaten tho C.S. With mBjlii.teriai proceedings, in order to extort more pay from tho district. 
AI this lodge is but a specimen of what several others win be in time, will members tbink over the mattel' 'I Tne 
aecretary again repeats, thet if proper steps had beon taken by the district in time, this lodge might have been saved. 

45. A small agriculturallocige. Have never adopted tabl .. or improvements of any kind. ~:eglected by all. 
46. Mak .. no progress. • 
47. Cannot b. called • lodge. H .. a heavy .urpl.... Is not registered. 
48. In an agriCUltural district. Position not bad; rapidly increasing. ' 
49 & 61. New lodges; under ,hotab1es; in outlying distri.... Both doing well. 
52 & 63. New lodges, in town. Finoncially sound, but do no' progreas mueh. 
'rhe experioDce of ~ laot four lodges .peaks mueh in {avo ... of ~ 1863 adoption of tables. 

26867.-.... c. s. z 



A STATEMENT of, the ASSETS and LIABILITIES of the ,"arious Lodge. in ~he BIlUIIHGaAx DISTRICT, b1lowing the 
1853, Rnd who pay the then rate of Contribution; tbe Number wbo pay under the Charges between 1853 and 
Membe .. sinoe Opening, or Register kept, and the causes of their lea.ing 08 far as ascertainable. The Present 
or sum required to make the Lodge solvent; and the Snrplus where there i. one; the Present Valoe of the 
nnd the S8me for Females (less those Bnried) at 6l. each; tmd the Aggregate Bnd Average Age of the Members 

Each Member's Assets Bnd Li~bilities have becn V Blned separately, 

Experience, M:U~ 1851HlO. Interest at 3 per Cent. 

No. or lIomben tub
eertbin~ for the amotmtll _ted 

pel' week in 8ickn-.. 
Aftep 11 month_ 

continued aidtneM, amount 
reduced ODe-hall. 

18~!~~i'li!~':'" 



::>ate oC their Opening; the Unity Number; the Total Number of! Members; the Number who Joined previous to 
1863; and the Number who pay on the 1863 TableS of Contribution; the Numhe., of persons who have be<in 
Value oCthe·Contributioos of the Members at the separate rates; and the.,Funds on January I, 1869; the Deficiency 
Sickness Lisbilities oC each Member Cor the .oms subscribed for in Sickness; Funeral Donations fur the Males at IOl., 
of each Lodge. 
and not in periods, and esch Lodge Valuat.iOB is eomplete in itseI£. 
All contributions VaiDed as Inv ... ted at end of Year. 
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This district has several points deserving special notice. 
1. ~ll members admitted since 1st January 1867 pay to the district funeral fund a graduated rate 

accordmg to age as follows :- • 
To insure 101. at death and 61. at death of one wife. 

Entrance fee 28. 
B. d. 

18-21 
22-27 
28-S0 
81 
82-84 
85-38 
89-40 
41-42 
43-44 
46 

1 Ot per quarter. 
1 2 
1 8 
1 lit 
1 oi 
1 8 
1 9 
2 0 
2 1 
2 2 

" 
" .. .. 
" 
" 
" And at a proportionate rate for any larger 'sum up to 201. for a male, and 101. for a wife. 

This fund called the new funeral fund amounted on the 1st January 1872 to 9211.12 •• O~d. and 1,166 
lIlembers were in it. • 

2. There is a reduced sick pay fund, Rule 21 is as follows :-
That for the purpose. of eq~alizing the amount ~~ expenditure for sipkness and spreading the same o\'er a greater 

uumber of m~Dlbers, Wlth a View to the greater sta.blllty of the lodges, thiS fund to be called the reduced sick pay fund 
be established In conformity with the 27th General Rule, and that all lodges who have given in their written adhesion 
thereto be members of such fund, aod shall continue to belong thereto. 

After a member of a lodge has received full pay from tbe lodge for 12 months, and his pay shall have been reduced 
to half-pay, the lodge shall still continue to pay the member, but shall give notice to the Recretary that he is placed on 
1 .. lf-pay, and they shall. after he has received half-pay for three month •• :6.11 up tho printed form provided with officers' 
names and the impression of the lodge seal thereon, which shall he forwarded to the district secretary. The secretary 
shall ma.ke a. levy for current expenses according to the average ages of the members of the lodlre on all lodges belonging 
to such fund, and also charge to such lodges having reduced-pay members the amount of contrihution less the funeral 
fund levy pay.ble quarterly by su?h _mbers. which shall be fo .. varded to tho lodge in their quarterly BOCount. and paid 
by them to the trustees at lihe time and place of recelvmg the other accounts; the secretary shall also insert in the 
quarterly reports the time when such lodges shall meet the sub-treasurer at the district offices for the pay of such 
members, aqrl shall keep a. separate account of such fund, which sball be audited and printed with the other accounts. 

'l'hat the wstrict reduc~d sick pay fund be responsible for the first 12 months' reduced sick pav of 5a. per week only, 
after whic:h it shall be reduced to 3s. per week so far as the district is concemed, and if the member's disease be of' 8 
nature not requiring continuous medica.l treatment, nnd he is .able to follow some partial or light employment, an 
arrangement shall be entered into with him whereby the surgeon's notes shall not be required more than once in three 
mont bill, and he shall receive a sum "Of not more than 28. 6d. a week. If earning more than 12 •. per weck, or the Burgeon 
certifies recovery, then the payment shall cease. In all cases of lunacy, paralysis, blindness, or loss of limbs, where the 
member is unable to follow employment the pay to he reduced to 3 •. a week after the second 12 months so long as the 
affliction continues j and the noteato be required not oftener than monthly. This rule not to prevent any lodge which a 
valu.,~lon shows can afford it from adding to the sick pay up to their present stated rates. 

Th.levy to the reduced sick pay fund was for the last quarter of 1871. 159/. 17,. 10d. and 16/.6,. 3d., contribution 
whir.n would give an income of about 7001. a year. 

36 lodges wit,h 3.338 members are in the reduced sick-pay fund. 

The district has had also a general medical attendance fund in which are 83 lodges. 
The Manchester Unity own a hall which does not produce much profit; the nett profit for the year 

1871 was 401., as the hall is set down at 4,000/. in the assets of the district, this is not much of a 
retuMl. . 

The Ancient Order of Foresters have :-the Birmingham Midland District, 54 courts, 4,386 members, 
13,689/_ court fuucis, and 1,1851. district funds, total· 14,874/. In the year 18701., 438 members left by 
non-payment or about 10 per cent. This district pays the reduced sick pay relief of the lodges, and 
spent 459/. en that object in the year 1870. 

The mana~ement funds of all the courts of the district owe to the'sick fund 451. 19 •. 3d., which is 
moderate. 1 he amount entered in the account as rent of room for all the members is 5401.; a good 
deal of this is beer, probably nearly 500t. 

The secretaries' salaries are 222/. 
About 15 or 16 of the courts pay a real rent, the rest have beer. 'The usual thing is 2d. a member, 

each member receives a 2d. cheque on entering the lodge room. 
The committee on the returns from the courts in this district report--

We beg to call your attention to the condition or lome of the courts in this district whose accounts show bu' a very 
feeble position to meet future liabilities, and we urge OD the members of every court to be careful with their funds, and to 
see that they are devoted to the purposes for which they are paid, and no other. . 

The annual report, by a committee appointed to revise the district rules, will show the amount of 
intelligence of tbe members, and where the difficulties lie with which societies of this kind have to 
contend. 

REPORT OP THB COMMITTEE APPOINTBD TO RBVI8R THB DI8TEICT RULBS. 

GENTLBMEN, 
To the DelOj[ates in Quarterly Committee assembled. 

In the month of April last yoar committee, after careful consideration of various questions relatiolf to FriendJy 
Socicty finance, and the present position and future prospects of this district,-completed the revision of your rules, and 
printed copies of the revised eode were issued to each court; and although your committee were empowered. by a reso
lution of the In...crt April meeting to call a Bpecial district meeting for their consideration, it was thouRht deslI'aLle that 
ample time should be given to courts to fairly discuss the proposed alteration I, and hi WBI!I resolved thM the Bpecial 
meeting should Dot be held until after the present district meeting. 

Although your committee were several months engaged in considering and preparing tbe proposed new rulee-con
Bulting the work. of actuaries, and investigating the actual amount of sickness and mortality of the members 01 this 
district. and the consequent reault upon th·e funds-immediately these were issued to the court:a, a 1DOIt; determined bm 
injudicious op-position was organiledJ and the rolel!l were condemned in language by DO mean. creditable to thOle coo
cerned; and if fair legitimate argwn""l had been uaed ~ .. much fo ... and oeal .. penonaI ab ......... indulged in 
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against your oommittee, the rUles might have been at once withdrawn. One court-Roy&! Sherwood-not conTA!nt with 
ita own disapproval of the rules, called-without the consent of the district offieerl-a meeting of delegates from the 
various courts, and appointed a chairman who is not a member of this district. At such meeting a resolution was passed 
to reject the whole of the rules without.:discussing them, when the time.came for their consideration at a. district meeting. 
How far Inch a mode of proceeding on the part of any court will meet with the sanction and approbation of the delegates 
of a duly oonstituted district meeting, remaina to be aeon; and it is questionable whether the gentlemen who were deJegated 
to that meeting and were parti .. in a com~ of .0 reprehensible a character, are qualified to act as delegatee at the 
meating at which the proposed new rules will be considered. ' 

So far as your committee nnderstnnd, the opposition is chiefly directed to the following proposed alterations : 
1st. The conversion of the over-age into a If<&duated .cale. 

~~~. i:.,e :.!l~=~o~ ~h: ~:S~~~~~ntf.:! i51.'t,iOl.h~n~h~ ~:~.£ !o:~mber. 
4th. The payment of the .urgeon'. aal"'1 from a .ep .... te fund. 

It is alleged that the conversion of the over-age into a graduated scale will greatly increase the contributions of the 
present membera; such, however, is not the case: there is certainly a alight increase which is, one age with another from 
18 to 39, l! per cent., but even this scale is Dot .0 high by a, per cent. on all ages,,, the one proposed to apply to 
inooming members. The over-age .cale, although a step in the right direction, has created in this district a vast deal of 
confusion from time to time, and haa been the cause of courts being suspended. If the scale which your coinmittee 
propo.e be substitutod in place of the over-age, each member will know what his regu1ar fortnightly contribution is, and 
will not, at tbe end of the quarter or half-year, have to pay an edditional, and sometimes large amount, aod tha work of 
division will be made much easier for the secretary. If further argument be wanting 88 prove the necessity of adopting 
the oourse your committee propose in this matter, it ma.y be supplied by a reference to several of the return sheets, sent in 
year after year, and an examin&tion of the books of some of the courts. 

. The proposed graduated scale, to apply to all uwoming members, is one which h .. been before the a,der, and pres .. d 
by every executive council 'upon the notice of courtl for the last six or seven years; and it must be borne in mind that on 
two occasions this district has sent a proposition to higb court meetings to make it compulsory upon every distri~ in the 
order, and every court out of district, to adopt such table or 80me other with contributions and bene:6.ts bearing the same 
proportion, and your committee are at a los. to understand why there should be any objection to adopt rule. a'pplying to 
yourse1v .. , which you have already pressed on the acceptance of other people. 

The tnbl .. of contribution. and benefits at the end of the general laws, one of which is proposed .for adoption in this 
district, are prefaced .. follows :-

.. At the High Court meeting held at Portsmouth, 1863, a resolution was carried to the efl'ect that tables of contribution. 
and benefits .hould be prepared by coml'etent authority, and from relisble data, with a view that the same should be 
published with the general law., for the gwdance of new courts, ana thereby lead to the adol,tion of .ound and equitnble 
financial reQ'UlatioDB. . . 

.. The tnDle ... now .ubmitted were therefore prepared, and having met with the approval of tbe Plymouth High Court 
meeting, are recommended to new as well as to existing courts for adoytion, wnereby their fina.ncial pOBition will be 
strengthened, and the promised benefits more amply secured to members than by the adoption of uniform payment. 
for all ages. 

II The tables submitted are four in number, and are 80 arranged that the contributions required for the various benefits 
will be ... n at a glance, without tho ne .... i!1 of tsking contributions from separate tables, and grouping them together 

, to make up the benefits promi.ed. '!'he tnbles combined gi.e the contributions for 20 diJrerent cl ..... of benefits; the 
contributions necea""'1 for each cl .. s are ltiven for the lunar month .. well as quarterly; and to simplify the keeping of 
accounts, the contributions ar~ graduated in triennaJ. periods, being considered as practically saJ'e as it' each age were 
given separately. For the purpose of adding to the amounts paid at death, or reducing the same, 88 courts may decide, 
tbe column. at the end of each tnble .how the amount per annum for each pound at death to be 80 added or deducted 
from the amounts given in the ft.e cl ..... of each table. , . 

.. In submitting the table, for adoption by courta, a few remark. are n ..... .,y in explanation of the principles up'on 
which the oontrihutioDa for the variaul henma Bl'8 calculated and based. 

"1. The contributioDs given are for sick and funeral aJJ.owancea only j they 'Provide fol' no expenses of management, 
medical attendance, or any other extraneous objects j for theae separate contributions must be paid into separate funds. 

fC 2. The cont.ributions only provide for member8 in good health at the time 01 their admission, and for a proper 
mixture of healthy trades among members .ufficiently numeroua in oourls, to rJl'ord a fair average of ordin"'1 and real 
aickneas under the rules • 

• 1 3. The contributionl al)ow no margin to make up any previous deficiencies; theas can only be met by a reduction of 
bene6.ts or an increase of contributions, after the position of the QOurt has been ascertained by an aotua.rial 'faluation. 

u 4. 'l'he reduced airk allowances are for a continuance of the same sickness for which the member haa had the tun 
allowanoe. Care should be taken that no member declares off the funds without the surgeon's sanction, to prevent any 
lubsequent eJaim for full pay for what may ha a continuation of the same sickn.... Rules upon theae pointa to protect 
the fund. Ihould.be adopted by every court. 

IC 6. The funeral allowance upon a member's wife's death, is for one wife only, providing she dies before the member • 
.. 6. 'I'he contribution. provide for no entrance fees further 1han those fixed by the 65th general law • 
.. 7. AI Ihe 65th general law prohibits tha admission of members above 40 yean of age, the oontribution. are therefore 

not extended beyond that age." 
From these observation, it will be seeD that the table of contribution. which your committee propo.e to apply to all 

incoming membera, provides for 10,. B week in sickness for the first 12 months, and 58. a week afterwardSJ 101. at the 
death of a member, and 51. at the death of a member', wif.; and that the whole of the contributions shall be devoted 
exclusively for these purP08eB. Now, nearly all members who joined this district previous to 1858 pay 19 per cent. less 
contribution, and all who have joined since that time pay nearly 6 per cent. leaa contribution than the rate in the table 
above refened to. YoU!' committee ask how is it poasible to oontinue a 151. funeral dOD&tiouJ.and to pay tbe liurgeoDs 
from tho sick and funeral fund at the present rates of sub,cription. The only way of aatisfactorily answering this question . 
ia, to la, that the rate of sickness in this district is not eo bigh as indicated by the Jaw of sickness. But such an answer 
would not be tho truth; for the rate of .ickn ... in this district, .... rding to tho ... tum. of your D.S., is in n .... of the 
oickn ... experience from which tho tnble of contributions and benefita propoaed to b. applied to all incoming m .... bers, is 
ealcnlated. . 

Tho paymen1 of 151. instead of 101. at the death of a member is a far more serious matter than many person imagme. 
From IB6l! to tho present tim .. 244 members have died, wh ... relatives received tho 151., making a total of 3,6601., being 
1,2201. more than would have been paid .. nder tho old rule which provided for 101. at death. . 

A great deal has been saidin .opposition to the adoption of tho proposed linancia! meaaurea, on tho ground that the 
diotrict baa saved money during the 1ast nino or ten JOB1'8. In reply to that argument, your committee beg to _ that 
the lum saved does not amount to the entrance fees and the first: year'. contribution of the members who have joined in 
that tim.: that heing BO, and knowing that a great number of young ~en h~vo ~ initiated, a 1arge proportion of 
whOle contributioDI should be aaved lor the Jim 20 1fAI'I 01 membership j will tbe gentlemen who are eo eamest in 
opposing the adoption of.~ese flnancial measures of reform, an~ thia qu~on: n Whete.is 1b~ money to come from to 
meet th. increasing liabiliti .. of these members as they ad"""" m JOB!I, seemg that nothing IS saved after th ... lint 
~ membership"? 

Wishing for Dothing more than to p\aoo tha inatitution on a lOud linancial haais, 80 tilat not a aingle III8IIlber may 
be turned awa,.without tha ful:6.lmen' of that promise which ..... made to him on his initiat!0D, 

WetemalD. 

YOUlll""~~ 
W. &KanT, Cluoizauua, Juir 10th, 1871. zs 
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Committee Room, White Swan, Church Slleet, . 
Birmingham, July 26th 1871. 

To the Officers and Memb .... of the Courts in the Birmingham Midland District of the A.O.P. 
RESPECTBD BRBTHREN, 

THB foregoin~ report was presen~~ at th,e, last district m,eeting, Bod after having beel,1 read, it, was proposed. 
leconded, and carned by a large maJollty-" Ihat the CommIttee's Report on the Alteration of Distriot Rules be 
~ected." The effect ,of t~e ~olution was, .that neit~er ~e report, nor any question ~g out of it. cou1d be 
discussed. No reason 18 88B1gDed In the resolution for reJecting the report, but there W88 eVIdently an understanding 
among many of the courts to reject the whole of the proposed ruleB without discusBing them, and a large m'\iority of the 
delegates came pledged to that course. 

We were empowered by a ""oluti~n passed at th~ district meeting in April l88t, to. call • special district meeting to 
conSider the proposed new rules, whIch pOwel' we still possess, b:ut aa we believe that, m the face of lIuch an organised 
opposition, the rules would meet with the same fate 88 the report upon them. did, and 3S we have Dot the least deaire to 
put the district to any unnecessary expense by ca.lling 8. special meeting, we hereby withdraw from takinl( any further 
action in the matter, and return to the cistrict all powers conferred upon us 88 a committee to revise the district rules; 
but wt: entirely fail to see why the rules proposed by us might not be coDsidered ,eriatim, and the tbree or four that are 
objectionable be amended to meet the views of the majority of the delegates, which it appears to UB would be .. better 
course than to reject ;he whole of them, and appoint another committee; for we venture to predict that whatever oom
mittee iB appointed in our p1aee, will take tbe advantsjle of our labours by reeommendiDj{ the adoption of nine·tenth. of 
tbe ruleB prep .... d by us. ~W e Bay tbis because the bulk of the rules have favorably received. 

We cannot of course comply with the suggestion of" taking tM Rules back and altering t1Jem until they will lUit." We 
have proposed nothing more tban what we believe to be actually necessa.ty to the maintenance Bnd .tability of this 
district; and olthougb the adoption of the financial principles proupsed may he deferred, they will, BOOner or later, be 
accepted. 

Yours fraternally, 
WILLIAM GRIMBS, P.C.R. 
PBTER B'SHOP, P.D.C.R. 
Enw'N MASON, P.R.C.R. 
JOHN P. GELLION, P.C.R. 
WILLIAM HUNTER, P.D.C.R. 
WILLIAM BAMBURY, D.C.K. 
JOBN G'BBON, D.S.C.R. 
FREDERICK GIRLJNO, D.S. 

There is not much to notice in the other orders, such as the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, 
the Druids, the National Odd Fellows. 

There are a set of societies in Birmingham, and the neighbourhood, called the United Brothers, 
there are nearly 100 lodges, and 10,000 members. But they are not an order, they have no district 
fund, no general secretary, no uniform rules, the only thing in common is one title and progressive 
numbers to the societies, very few of them are registered, but several have deposited their rules. 
They claim to be rich; one secretary of a lodge of 150 members stated that they were worth 101. a 
head, and at the public house where his lodge met he said there were three lodges of United Brothers, 
numbering 560 members, one as rich as his, and the other still richer, having invested its money in a 
loan society. They have lodge liquor 2!d. a member a night. One of these societies, the United 
Brothers, No.4, returns to the registrar, 188 members, 8,2861. 

Perhaps it is owing to a natural re-action against the mismanagement and waste of so many of the 
affilia~ orders in Birmingham, but it is certain that there is a large development of friendly societies 
conducted as a mere matter of insurance, and also of rich sick clubs in connexion with religious bodies 
than in most towns. 

The largest of them is the Cannon Street Male Adult Provident Institution. This society, founded 
in 1841, now numbers 7,651 members, and has 47,7841. 

It has been steadily increasing in numbers and in funds from the commencement. The tables of 
contributions are graduated according to the age at entrance, and insurances can be effected for sums 
varying from 48. a week to 208. a week in sickness. Tbe average assurance is for 128. a week, certain 
trades are excluded. Medical attendance is provided for all who live within three miles of the 
Birmingham Town Hall, and 88. is deducted from each member's contribution to provide this benefit. 

The funeral benefit is 51. after six months membership; 20/. after 12 months membership, s/. is 
paid on aceount at the death of a member's wife. This henefit is met by a special levy on the members 
in addition to the regular contribution. 

The management is paid for by proposition fees, admission fees, and fines. A rule was passed in 
1871 for a periodical valuation of the society. This was done by Mr. F. S. P. Neison. His report 
shows 110 deficiency of 21,244L on a balance sheet of assets, 207,940/. ; liabilities, 229,1841. ; or more 
than 10 per cent. 

This· deficiency he attributes partly to an insufficient rate of contribution for the young members, 
partly to S8. a member having been taken from the fund for the doctor, whereas by the rules 2 •. 2d. 
was to have been deducted, partly to a higher sickness experience than the average. . 

Mr. Neison recommended a better investment of the money as " "emedy to this insolvency, and a 
slight increase of contributions. His valuation having been made L.1 the basis of 8 per cent.; at 
S . 18 per cent., the rate which has been obtained, the deficiency would be reduced to 5,968L, on a 
liability of 197,700/. This valuation gave great offence to the members ~·::ho had anticipared a surylus 
and a bonus. The result was a most stormy meeting in the Town HaIl, and a great deal of wnting 
in the local newspapers. • . 

The funeral levies have, on the whole, been increasing. They were as follows :-1860, 2& Itl.; 1861, 
Ss. 8d.; 1862, 4 •. Gd.; 1868, 4 •. 2tl.; 1864, 58.; 1865, 5 •. 6tf.; 1870, 48. 3d.; 1871, 48. 9d. 

The cost of management was for 1871, 6581.; but this included 951. for the valuation. This comes to 
5 . 85 per cent. on the income from contributions and fines and levies. . . 

The cost of management for 1870 was 5411., or 4 . 7 per cent. It will be seen that thia society ia 
much more cheaply managed than the large London ones, such as the Royal Standard, &c. 

The Birminghllom General Provident and Benevolent Institution was formed by an amalgamalion of 
several societies in connexion with Sunday schools. It has a head office and 19 agencies in various 
parts of Birmingham. where the agents attend weekly to receive the members' contributions. The 



cost of the agencies is H151. it year;' It was founded in '1888, ana retumsthi" yeatj4;96~,inem.bers and, BeueTOlent 
81,7171. In the year 1870 it had 5,025 me!"bers and 80,130t. It hast a sligM,'connexion·with the Institution. 
Church of England. .,'. '... "" . ..J: ...... '.,:. . 

The management fund is provided byadIJlIP.:on fees, fines, and 10 per·Cent. iOf the contributions. 
There is a medical fund, the subscription to which is 48. a year. The funds are all kept distinct, there 
is a male sick pay fund, a female SICk pay fund, a life assuTance fund, benevolent fund, medical fund, 
management fund, independent fi!nd, from which members may withdraw their money, and it is v&y 
little used. . '.. . 

The contributions are graduated, and members may insure for more or less sick pay. 
Some yeaTS ago this societysufi'ered heavy losses from fraud by the secretary. 
The income ·for tke year il870 was-i. . 

Contnoutions . - . - 3,8671. 
Interest . - 1,216l 

The cost or' management was 4771., or 14 '17 per ~ent. (If the income from contributions. 
In 1867 a valuation was made of the society. " . . ... 
The result was as follows :

A....t& • 
. £, B. d •• 

61,69813 4; .. 
Liabilities. 

£, B. d. 
56,642 14 10 

5,050 18 6 balance • 

. 61,698 18 ~ 

The male sick pay t~nd in this. vaiuap.~;" ,had a surplus, but the femalll sielt pay fu!ld was deficient, 
1,2041. on a liability of 10,8811. 111. 8d. 

The Christ Church Pr~vident Institution was establisbed in Birmingham in 1'835;' 
In 80me respects .it resembles the Birmingham General Provident and Benevolent Institution, having 

the funds. divided in the same way, and various rates of sick pay. . Tbe tables are certified by Mr. A. G. 
Finlaison, and there have been valuations of the society. '. . .' '. 

The minister of Christ (''hurch is the president, the trustees and treasurer are to be selected from 
tbe Christ Church congregation. The· committee of 12 adult male members of the society must 
contain four teachers in Christ Church Sunday School, and are "hosen by the members at the annual 
meeting. 

The payments are made at the school every fortnight. The male and female members on alternate 
fortnights. . . 

Rule 29 provides for a diVision· of the surplus should there be any ",ftet a valuation by an actuary. 
Full sick pay is for 26 weeks, and a member must be good on the.bookssix months befo.re. again 
receiving full pay. .! • '. • .:,. • 

There is in this society a saving fund for tbose who by age or inmmity. cannot jilin a sick club, or 
owing to their dangerous employment; and also for other persons. 

This departments pays e~ per cent. on· deposits on' all sums exceeding 5.. . 
No member is to del?ositmore than 801. a year, nor more,. than' 1601. in all, a fortnight's notice may 

be required before paymg any 1Ium, and twenty-one days for. more than 20t. , 
There is also a SundaY'School division of this society to insure BInall sums in sickness, and at death 

with medical attendanee. ,: - ( !. _ . ' 

.This society at the' beginning of the year 1871 had 4,8841.,: anil' 796 members, 879 adult male 
members in the sick pay fund, -255 adult female members in .the sick pay fund, 877 adult males insured 
for death, 254 adult lemales insured for death.· ,. _ I ! 

In 1868 a valuation was made 9f the society by Mr. A. G. Finlaison, there were then 719 members 
altogether. 616 adults; lOS children. .. :"" . 

The adult branch was valued as follows :-;:- '. . . 

Present value of c;U;tributions 
Capital in hand 

Total' 

Present value of liabilities -
Deficiency 

-

--

£, .. d. 
7,858 '12 2 
2,984: 8 1 

" 1 
10,8411, 0 8 

11,076 6 6 
. 7S8 I; 8 , .' --_._--

The SUliday School fund was amply' dol vent, the other deficiency was principally owing to the low 
rate of !ntorest at which the funds were invested. Since then the mon~y has been put out at a better 
rate of mterest. . 

The cost of manRgement in 1870 was 72L 

Christ Church 
Provident 
Insti,tutiOD. 

The income from conb'ibutions was 610L, excluding the savingS bank·aepartment. 
The cost therefore was llL 168. per cent. 
The Old Meeting Friendlr Fund is a ~oc!ety fouru;led ~ 18~9, at the Old Meeting House Sunday OIdJfeeliDg 

School. In an address delivered at the Jubilee of thIS ~oClety In 1869, by Mr. Joseph H. Dunce the Fri ... d1,. Fuad. 
president, I find the following facts. In 1868 they bad 5,548/., of which 5,950/. was witb tbe Com'mis-
sioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, 750l. was on mortgage, 700/. was in freebold land, and 
148L in the treasurer's band. The capital had increased 2;1291. in the last 10 years. The society was 
registeTed in 1824. '.' .' . 

The Birmin~ham. Unitariali· Brotherly SQCiety registertY.! ill 1825 baq at the beginning of 1871 _gbam 
481 members distributed in four branches at the four Unitarian churches. The members p .. y from ld. u_ 
ta 4d. a week. There are ill! at 4d., 4 at Sd., 17 at 2d., i6 at litl. 108 at 1tl, 54 at ld. The capital ~en,. 

Z4 --,. 
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at the beginning of 1871 was 7,9951. The income from contributions and fines was 286/. The cost of 
management was less than 101. lOs. 

The New Meeting Provident Institution was founded in 1886 at the church of the Messiah. In the 
report for March 1871 Lbe funds are stated at 8,0721.; the number of members is:-

Adult males - 501 
Males under 18 - 89 
Females - 881 

Total - 921 

Tbis society has its vari'JuB funds, among others a savings fund which amounts to 852/. 128. 8el. 
The cost of management for the year was 87/., of which 62/. was for salaries. 
The income from coutrihutions, excluding the savings fund, Will! 1,079L The cost of management 

therefore is about 8 per cent. 
The Ebenezer Chapel Sick Society in Steelhouse Lane .was established in 1828. It is not re

gistered, 
Rule 28 of this society is as follows:-

Tha.~, after paying the year's exp,enseS and increasing the general r~tnd at the rate of 2.. per a.nnum per member. or 
:;uch higher sum as may be ~etermlDe~ ~t an annual or general meetIng. the 8~~ua, money, inclusive of profit on loan 
department, shall be proportionately diVided amongst the members, and that thiS dIViSIOn takes place on th. 26th day of 
December, except it fa.ll on a Sunday, in which case it shall take place on the following day. 

There are about 125 members in the club. The dividend for 1870 was 178. a member. In 1869 it 
was 148. It member, tbe smallest since 1863. The contribution is about 11. 12. 6a. a year. The 
benefits lOs. a week for 12 months, then 5,. At death lOt., and 8t. for a wife, to be deducted from the 
member's own fllneral money. 

The capital of the society is 287/., of which 631. is in the Post Office Savings Bank, 135l. in toe 
.Borough Loan Society, and 88/. is in outstanding loans to members, which are conducted under a 
special set of rules called the loan department, and may he lent in sums as high lIB 101. 

The Union Provident Sick Society was founded in 1802, and is certified. 
The first rule is as follows :-

That this society be denominated the Union Provident Sick Society, the objects of which are for the mutual relief of ito 
members in case of sickness and such other infirmities whereby they would be unable to work for their support, and to 
render assistance on the death of a. member or his wife, to defray the necessary expcrules of managing the lociety, and to 
make an annual division of the fonds. . 

Mr. Gell, the secretary, bas held tbat office 19 years. Tbe funerals are paid by extra levy; a 
member receives 20/. and 81. for a wife, which is deducted from his own funeral money. In the 
report for February 1871 it is stated that there are 3,500 members. Tbe dividends paid from 1856 
have been as follows :-

II. d. 
1856 1,785 members. Dividends paid - 25 2 each. 
1857 1,835 

" " - 19 4 
" 1861 - 2,176 

" " - 21 0 
" 1865 2,728 

" " - 19 0 
" 1867 - 2,956 

" ", 19 0 
" 1868 - 8,211 II " - 18 6 " 1870 - 3,853 

" " 19 0 II 

1871 - 8,519 
" " - 19 0 

" The members are divided in the books of the society into four sections A .. B., C., D. according to 
their ages. A. the oldest sectioll, D. the youngest. 

In 1870, 98 were struck off for non-payment in section D. 
"82,, " "C. 
"25,, " "B. 
"18,, " ,. A. 

In 1870 the funerals cost 1,1981., or nearly '18. a head. 
Sick pay amounted to 1,9611. 
Medical attendance cost 410/. 
Dividends 8,0961. 
The total income from contributions for the year 1870 was '1,8021. The cost of management Willi 

3251., or less than 41 per. ceut. ~ve!'Y year 2B. is stopped out of each mem~r's dividend and. cru:ied 
into a sinking fund. This fund IS hab.le for t~e ~enefits of tbe m<;m~rs If tbe year's contrlbuuons 
should be insufficient to meet the our~omg.. Subject to that, t~e pnnclpal belongs to each member, 
to be drawn out at bis deatb, but the mterest belongs to the soClety at large, and also the sums belong
ing to members who lapse from the society. 

Tbis sinkina fund now amQunts to 8,2691. 
The society was first enrolled in 1826, afterwards revised and certified iu 1857, and lastly altered 

and certified in 1871. 
There is in Birmingham a " Wesleyan and General Assurance Society," establisbed under the 

Friendly Societies Act in 1841, but afterwards p~t under a special Act. It is in the !lature of a 
mutual compl:\ny. It ensures for death and for SIckness, and also ~oes endowment buslDess. Tbe 
report for the year ending December 187.0 states that. there were ID all ¥1,70~ me~bers, and that 
8,121 proposals for membership bad been accep~~ du.nng ~he year. TheIr capItal IS 80,648~ The 
premium income for tbe year was 27,718/., not dlstlD~hed m the balance sb~ between the dlfl'erent 
funds. They paid 4,6481. 1511. for death, 12,0991. for slCknes,s, 2,5801. for medical attendance, 1151. for 
endowments, 1951. for annnitip-B, 615/. for surrenders of pOliCles. 
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The cost of management was 4,820/. on' an income, excluding interest, of 28,SOO/., or about 17 ~er 
cent; of this 8,8701. was for commission and salaries to 289 agents, and 820/. for new business. '1 he 
remainder, about 4 per cent, for ,.office management It appears as though it was doing the same 
kind of business as a ordinary friendly societies. .There is no statement of the number of lapses, nor 
is the information generally complete. If this were a society under the Friendly Societies Act its 
mode oC stating lIoCCOunts would not be considered satisfactory. Among the modes of investment 
appears the item: "Sundry a"uents in course of payment, 6,4451." It is rare that so large a balance 
is properly outstanding and recoverable at a moment's notice. This form often conceals defalcations 

by agents. 'cal~' dl '" B' . h Th lld'th A II GI ' 'd There are two mUSl lnen y SOCieties 10 InnlDg am. e one ca e e po 0 oe an 
Friendly Society, the other the Birmingham Musical Society. The Birmingham Musical Society has 
74 benefit members and 58 honorary members, and", capital of 1,200/. 

They have a piano and a musical library which cost more than 1001. Their balance sheet shows an 
expenditure in "management" of 681. 1&. 4<1., of which 211. 28. 6d. is for ale checks, 8/. for the 
musical director, 2/. librarian. 68. for mnsie, S/. 08. 61l. choir expenses, 178. 8d. rehearsals, 6E. written 
off for deterioration of the piano. The honorary members' subscriptions, 29/., go some way towards 
paying these expenses. The members contribute 41l. 88. 4d. The surgeon is paid out of the sick 
fund They'meet fortnightly. 

,The Apollo Glee and Friendly Society do not keep their management fund separate. The rules 
require a separate management fund of 8 .. a year. This has been cnt down to 28. a year .• They have 
98 benefit members and 14 hl)norary members. They spent, in 1870 in "management" 521. '18. 6d. 
The contributions properly applicable to management were less than 19/. The dJfference was taken 
from the gelleral fund, out of which the doctor was paid 22/. 10 •. 

Their funds amount to 1,1281. 

The accounts of this society are not intelligible as they stand. Both the societies are registered, and 
both print balance sheets. , • 

There are several collecting societies in Birmingham, not on the Liverpool scale, but following in: 
their track. 

Musiea1 
Friendly 
Societies. 

The Birmingham United Legal Burial Society is a local one, and moretolerahly'managed than the BlrmiDgbal. 
others. It was established and registered in 1846. At the end of 1871 it had 7,162 members, and Cou,~ 
6,029/. Tbey take members either for Id. or ill. a week, and they have one rate of payment from 10 =
to 45 years of age. The benefits for this payment reach to 101. at death, after 10 years membersbip. United ~ 

There are seven collectors, who are paid 25 per cent. and allowances for entrance, card money, &c. Boria! Society., 

The,rule provides that memhers shall payout of their contributions '2J. a montb for management a::,=:a
The balance sheet keeps the management fund separate. In 1871 management cost 5351., on an income per '~~t. SIld 
from contributions of 1,570/., or a little more than 84 per cent, of which the collectors got 25 per cent, perqUlBl .... 
the secretary 4 per cent, the president, treasurer, and committee about 3l per cent. 

In 1870 the management cost 5201., on an income of 1,468/., or 35! per cent 
The laTg'l'st collector in this society gets 1481. a year; the second gets 120/. In 1870 about 850 

members left the society, or 5 per cent, which is reasonable for a society of this kind. 
The Birmingham ~d Midland Counties. St. Patrick's Benefit Society was founded in 1866, in con- Birmingham 

sequence of the Liverpool litigation in connexlon with the Liverpool society of the same name. Tbey and M!d1an4 
nndertake to insure for sickness and for medical aid, as well as for deatb. They have 4,500 members. ~U;=ck'.' 
The fuuds are not kept separate. They wished to have no rule for a management fund. But when Benefit Society. 
tbey seot their rules to he registered, the registrar refused to allow them to strike it out. Nevertheless .,500mem_ 
they have omitted it in their new printed rules, which they circulate as certified by the registraT. 

,The collectors get 25 per cent and perquisites. 
Tbe l'6Cretary's son is a collector. • 
The president is Mr. Kelly; there is a Kelly a collector. 
The president stated tbat he had made the calculation, and that only ODe in eight of those who 

entered the society came into benefit 
The society prints a balance sheet; it does not seem to be worth anything. 
The president and secretary stated as to transfers that there had been some transferring from their 

society into the Weekly National Company and into the Liverpool St. Patrick's. They themselves 
allowed transfers as a weapon of defence, but did not like it. Transfers are made into the same benefit 
as tbe member was receiving iu the old .sodety. They have taken about forty transfers in all There 
are SI subscribers to the sick fund. In the last four years the net collection·for the sick fund has been 
178L 10<., and 224l. 68. 8d. sick pay has been spent, making a 1088 of 451. 168. 8d. 

The United Family Life Assurance and Sick Benefit Society was registered in 1868. Mr. George United l'omiJy 
Taylor is the secretary, wbo formerly was in the employ of the collecting society at Dudley, of which Life ~ 
an account is given und~r tho! head of that town. The committee consists of 10 members, four of ::. ~ 

, whom a1'6 collectors. The secretary receives 15 per cent on subscriptions paid at the office. Rule . 
No. S provides that the annual meeting shall be beld in Birmingham or such other place as the com
mittee shall determine; one calendar month's notice thereof being sent to each local agent It bas 
been beld in various places. . 

This rule is a very good one Cor the committee, as whatever discontent there may be against them 
they will always manage to find some quiet place where they can, if necessary, beld their general 
meeting away from the members. In 1870 the1'6 were 8,888 members distributed about the country; 
1,000 in Alfreton; 800 in Derhy; 700 in Birmingham and SO forth. 

Taylor having been a collector oC the Dudley People's Famiiy Life Assurance and Sick Benefit 
Society at DeTby will account for this society of his baving so many members in that neighbourhood. 

There were no balance sheets to be seeD of this society earlier than 1866. 

18667.-.. cu, A a 
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On December 81,1864, the number of members was 1,741. 
" 1865,,, " 2,946. 
,. 1866, ,,5,825. 
" 1867,,, " 6,978. 
" 1868,,, " 8,088. 
" 1869,,, " 8,286. 
" . 1870, ,; " 8,888. 
" 1871,,, " 8,444. 

,Ill the year 1865 18 exclusions, 905 withdrawals, 52 per cent. 
, " 1866 28 " 709 " 24" 

" 1867 54 " 2,125 " 40" 
" 1868 64 " 1,086 " 18" 

1869 147 " 1,858 " 16" 
" 1870259 " 744 " 9,,~ 

The exclusions are principally under rule 19. , 
If all ..... ears of subscriptions be not paid before or by the end Of each quarter ending the l .. t Monday in December, 

March, June, and September of each year, auoh memb .. shall b. suspended or excluded at the di.oretion of tho 
managing committee. • 

The secretary, Mr. Taylor, stated that this rule had been acted upon with increasing vigour lately, 
especially against the sick members, above all those who were claiming on the funds, and so had cut 
down their members in that department considerably. He stated that it would be no defence against 
exclusion for this reason, that tbe collector failed to calL . 

They settle disputes by arbitration in Birminllham. Of course tbey never have a case. Once or 
twice an attempt has been made to take them mto the County Court, but of conrse unsuccessfully. 
There is no separation of funds; nor management fund. 

Mr. Taylor did not approve of transferring. He also considered that there were such things as .ha,m 
friendly societies got up for the benefit of officers and promoters, and considered such things no better 
than swindling. 

They have about 700 members insured for sickness, to Bay nothing of the death assurances, and all 
the funds they profess to have are 7691. They do endowment business, but it is not noticed on the 
income side as a separate receipt. They spent 898/. in management in 1870, and collected 671. for 
the same purpose. 

STRATFORD-ON-AvON. 
In Stratford-on-Avon there is a Becher Club extending over the poor law union. It has 5,488/., and 

is managed much like the other Becher clubs. It has abont 800 members, but the want of self-govern
ment makes it unpopular. Subscriptions cease at 70, and then annuities of 58. a week commence. 
The subscriptioDs for the death benefit cease at 65 years. The cost of management is 17 per cent. 

Besides the two lodges of the Manchester Unity there is a court of Foresters in Stratford-on· Avon, 
with 77 members and 490/. 800/. in Midland Railway debentures, 1001. Stratford RailwaYlreference 
stock, 401. lOs. ordinary shares Stratford Railway, bOL treasurer's hands. There ill alRo an 01 fashioned 
sick club called the Waterloo Friendly Society, fouaded in 1819. They keep a separate management 
fund. They have 150 members and 1,249/. 1,000L in debentures of the Stratford-on-Avon Railway, 
200/. on mortgage. In former days they used to spend much upon feasts, but have given up that 
practice. One year their feast cost them more than 701. The larger lodge of Odd Fellows in Stratford
on-Avon, with 280 members, has twO third. agricultural labourers. The secretary spoke very highly 
of them for their punctuality in paying their contributions. ' 

The following is a statement of all the friendly societies in the Stratford-on-Avon Poor Law Union, 
the population of which is 22,374. 

R. H. HOBBES, Poor Law 'Board of Guardians. 
1 

I No. of 

\ 
Average Annual I I -- MembeJ'l. l'aymen' CapitaL BesW<rod. 

Str&tford-onAvon: e .. d. .£ 
I.O.O.F., M. U., Bank of Avon - 291 1 6 0 2,525 V ... 
I.O.O.F., M.U., Shakespear - - 122 1 .& 0 2,366 Yeo. 
Becher Club - - - - 300 1 2 8 5,488 Yea. 
Waterloo Club - - - 150 1 6 0 1,249 Yea. 
A.O.F., Court Sbakespear' - . 77 1 4 0 490 Y ... 

Grafton Club - - - - 46 015 0 - - - No. 
Kineton: 

Old Club - - - - 45 017 0 - - - Yea. 
NewClub - - - 50 o 17 0 40 Yeo. 

I.O.O.F., M.U., King John'. Caati.-
(il. for liquor.) 

Y ... 51 160 592 
Provident - _ _ ... 25 1 0 0 438 Yeo. 

·Ashome Club - - - 80 014 0 - - - No. 
Wootton Wawen: 

1.0.0.F,,'M.U., Arden - - 94 I " 0 1,563 . Y ... 
Claverden: " A.O.F., Court 2,704 -, - - 72 1 4 0 400 Yea. 
Snithsfield Club - _ - - 99 1 0 0 6!!7 Yea. 

1.0.0.F., M.U., Phillips - - 711 1 4 0 665 Yea. 
Hampton Lucy Club _ - - 69 1 0 0 221 Y ... 
Wellesbourne : 

I.O.O.F., M,U'J 'Wellesbourne - '137 I 4 0 1,419 " 
Yet. 

Chain of Friend.hip Court - - 65 0111 0 397 Y .... 
Eatington Club - _ - 63 o 16 0 13 Yes. 

----~---- ----------
19 club. c, - - -, 1.9114 - 18,553 17 re¢otered. 
2 e1ub. - - .~\tGor !: ... ! 1'1 • ," ~. .J I~O fu!.d:. of 2 unregistered, 

• ABhorneClob. Foundecl1850, 011 one lUnd, 9/.80. eomilllo.notlhe funds lOr th.IIIIII1.......,.. Fund.,I1I&' ... ·~ 
Iollk i four freohoId ccmogeo JrQrIh 8501.; &aL in the ~ 

, . 
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The lOullton ne .... club, ~.~ c!ivW,1\ a.Ujtl;,~'m'~, ex~t thll entr""Cl}.f~",:*ill . .185!! •. ,:":rhey spend 
8d. a quarte~ a heacl:in liquor, blltthe ,plembers pay that extra. ... T~J club consists of, elderly men, 
and is dying out. In 1862 the benefi~ WI\II ~uced .to 18. a w:eek frc1m. $helailure Pf.thefupds. The 
money is lent on personal security: . . . 

ALC1:sTER. 

There is another Bech';;' Club at Alcester, extending over the parishes in the ·neighbourhood. It AiceBter 
was founded in 1888. According to the secretary the society is, about stationary in numhers, and has Becber Club. 
not been valued by an actuary. The club has a provident fund or savings bank in connexion with it. 

There is an anniversary, but the attendance is optional. The management is very much with the 
honorarymemhers hy the rules. There are 720 members in the medical institution, which is worked 
with the club, and was founded in 1887. . There are 159 females and 66 males in the Becher Sick Club, 
and the capital of the club amounts to 2,6841.' ' , 

Tbe club is helped to some extent by bonorary members' subscriptions. The medical institution is 
supplemented by more than 20 per cent. of honorary SUbscriptions. 

In Warwick and Leamington th~ Odd Fellows and Foresters, especially the former, are the principal Warwick and. 
societies. LeamiDgIoD. 

The. Manchester Unity are the Edmundscote district of 2610dges, 2,509 members. Their funds at 
the close of 1871 were 25,8501., invested at about 4 per cent. The district waJ valued by Mr. Ratcliffe 
and found to have considerable surpluses. One lodge at Warwick was valued to have 8001. surplus, of 
this 4801. was apportioned as extra funeral benefits to the members in sums varying up to. 8l. They 
were unwilling to put off their bonus. They therefore lent the share that each member was to receive 
at his death to hIm at once, and charged bim' a nominal interest of one or two per cent., which they 
bave failed to collect, and they bave bestowed 520l. in this way instead of the 480l., which they were 
allowed to divide. They' have also carried 80l. to their management fund.. ' 

Lest this cheap money should be demanded by any of the newer members they bave made a rule 
providing that no more money shall be lent to members at less than 5 per cent. 

It is not uncommon in tliis district for the lodge money to be lent to the members, and it leads to 
the usual mischiefs of favuuritism and unpunctual payment of -interest. " . 

The district secretary considers that the great prosperity of the Edmundscote diStrict is owing to the 
large number' of lapses. It does not appear that in his own lodge the !ap~es are above the a~erage of 
the Order. 

There is not much to notice about the Foresters in this neighbourhood. A court of them in Warwick 
closed the box a few year!' for a time. ' , . 

COVENTRY. 

There are several societies worth notice in Coventry. Specially some buriaJsoci.eties Ilf ,the Cheshire eo. ... try. 
type introduced into the town by sick weavers from Congleton.-. . .. ..' 

One of them is the "Original Coventry Benevolent Burial Society," held at the Catholic School Original 
Room, Hill Street. and founded';n 1888 .. The eollectors gil out in eouples, book.collector and bag eoventry 

collector. ,They have 11.696 memiJers and 6,8461. jnv~ted:..-4,1001. with .he Coventry, corporation at ~=o='11' 
4 per cent.; 650l. on mortgage at 6 per cent.; 1,0661. ID the bank; 4il. treasurer. 

The contributions are ldo a wee.k,collected fortnightly. The benefits go as higb.as 81. 
Children of members are ,admitted at two years old. Other children not till six. 
The collectors get 121 per cent.. for ,collecting. and go ~lUt at the end. of the year, and are not 

re-eligible that year. The candidates for the office of colleetor are balloted for, and must sign their 
names to show they can write. The secretary stated that not near 100 members a year lapsed from the 
society. tbst is much less than one per cent., . .. '. , 

The oost of management in 1871 was 25Sl. 148., on an mcome from. contributions of 1,.8561., .Ilr about 
18i per cent.' . . '. , 

The other IIOciety called . tbe Church General. Burial Society, was fllUDded in 1844, and has about Church 
7,500 members, and 2,848l. They pay their collectors 28. 9a. in the \loune!, or 18! per cent. The ~BuriaI 
cost of management is about 20 per cent. of the income from contributions. There is no substantia.! 1locieIy. 
difference between the two societies, except that in this one the officera are more permanent. 

The existence of an official element shows itself in the slight.rise of per·centage to collectors. In 
this society also there are hardly any lapses. ,,- . 

There is a female sick club called the Female Church of England Society No.1. There are 90 Female Church 
members, and they have 1801., not more. than one. a year is excluded on an average. They meet at a ~~land 
school, and their secretary is a s~hoolmaster. . .. ..'. " 

There is a rather remarkable dividing society in Coventry. It is 98 years old, there are 50 members, Dmding Club, 
and tbe SUbscription is 6d. a week, the. benefits are 8s. 6d. a week for six months, then 58. for the rest of 93 1_' old. 
sickness, 81. at death, 51. for the death of a wife, lOs. 6tl. at the birth of each child, medical attendance, 
which costs !l.t. a head. The secretery has been in it 45 years; his wife who is past 70 was paid for at 
her birth to his father-in-law, who was in it. Their dividend bas ranged from 5 .. npto 148., very few 
members leave the society, not five in the last 20 years, and they have not got rid of any old members. 
Several years ago the average age was 40, now accordin(r to the secretary it was about 45. They have 
a reserve fund of 1881., but they never need to touch .t for they always have a dividend. Formerly 
the benefits were· not as high as they are now. The whole cost of management is about 8l. a year, 
formed" they bad lodge liquor and a feast. They levy 6d. a member for a funeral, but that ouly gives 
11. 5.. The society is registered. - The lIIeiDhers are 'nearly all wage-earning men, and claim on the 
funds if they are sick. Last year they divided 7 .. a head. 

The Friendly and Provident Institution is a' well managed businESS-like society in Coventry, founded Yrieudly and 
in 1841, and numbering at the end of 1871, 601 members with 5,889L Only five members l&peed from. ~ 
the society during the year; the society increased by 60 members over 1870. There is a surplus fund Iutimtiaa. 
which is emplo"ed in paying the contributions of the 20 senior members, and in providing for manage-
ment. 80 far 88 it is not covered by fines and the sale of rules. 

Aa2 
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The income of the sick and funerd! fund from contribut.ions was 6001., from interest 1611. The 
surplus fund has a capital of 1,5871., which produced an income by interest of 661., of which 201. was 
spent in paying the contributions of 20 senior members, 881. 168. was applied to management. 

Medical.attendance is paid out of the sick and funeral fund. 
The co~t of management was 431. 68. Sd., or about 71. 48. per cent. The secretary is paid 10d. a 

member, and 6d. for members' wives insured for medical attendance and funeral money. 
In '1870 the society was valued by Mr. Samuel Brown. The assets according to him were 

18,805/. 158. 2d., the liabilities 12,1871. 188., leaving a surplus of 1,6171. 178. 2d., being an increase of 
3001. upon the surplus of 1865. 

This society like nearly all the Coventry societies, with the exception of the Manchester Unity, 
instead of employing a club .doctor of their own, subscribe 38. a head to the dispensary. The plan 
seems a good one, but the district secretary of the Manchester Unity preferred their own plan, and 
said it gave more satisfaction, . among other reasons on account of the length of time patients had to 
wait for their turn at the dispensary. .. 

In the Friendly and Provident Institution the officers are elected annually by voting papers. A 
paper is sent to every member with a list of all those eligible for office, a star being put against the 
names of the existing officers. Out of 600 voting papers 150 are generally filled up. 

Service on the committee is gratuitous, and the outgoing members are therefore glad to have finished 
their turn of duty. 

There should be a fine of 6d. on those who do not attend the annual meeting. It is not strictly 
enforced. About 500 attend. . . 

The society since the commencement has admitted 1,158 members. 557 therefore are gone by death 
or by lapse. 

The Coventry and Warwickshire Friend-in-Need Society has 256 members and 1,9721. It was 
founded and registered in 1845. 

They have a uniform rate of contribution, and no separation of funds. The cost of management in 
1871 was 171. 16s. on an income from contributions of 2601., or about 61 per cent. 

They have 2001. of their money invested in .hares of a cotton-mill, which pay them a very had 
interest, but according. to the secretary they took t.he shares, not merely as a commercial investment, 
but to promote the welfare of the town by bringing in a new industry during the If:eat depression of 
the silk trade; he stated that four or five at most left the society every year. 1 here are few places 
which show as much carefulness and tenacity in connexion with friendly societies as Coventry. A 
secretary ascribed the great carefulness of the people to the terrible losses they had bad during the 
years of bad trade. This society subscribes to the dispensary, and meets at a school. There are 
several societies in Coventry which were formerly lodges of the Nottingham Order of Odd Fellows, 
but which have seceded and set up for themselves. Tbey meet at public-houses. 

The watchmakers of Coventry have several societies of ·their own. 
The Coventry Wat<,hmakers' Sick Institution had 86 members and 204l. at the close of 1871. There 

is no separation of funds. . 
The Watchmakers' Provident Institution have'IS8 members, 1,6771. 
The Covent1:y Watchmakers' Widow and Orphans Aid Society, at the Coventry Institute, was 

founded in 185S. 
The income for 1871 was 44/. 14 •. from ordinary memhers, 28/. 198. from honorary member., 49/. 7,. 

profit from an entertainment,' interest on ·money invested, 481. lOs., sundries 41. Their funds are 
1,1681., and they relieved through the year 18 widows at 28. 6d. a week, an!! six orphans at Is. a week, 
with some more who were on' the funds for a shorter time, making a total expenditure in relief of 
widows and orphans of 1841. Ss. 

Members are admitted from 21 to 40. They pay 2/. entrance, and 8d. a month, and 8d. a year for 
management; widows recE\ive 2s. 6d. a week; orphans up to IS, if they have a mother, 6d. a week, if 
they have not Is. a week •. 

The Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows in the Coventry district have 1,191 members, and nearly 
9,7001. . 

The affairs of the district seem to be conducted in a business-like and efficient manner, especially the 
important duty of auditing the lodge accounts. 

The funeral levies were heavy in 1871, being 58. a member. 
in 1870 they were 88. Sd. a member. 

. . in 1869 28. 9d. 
in 1868 ,,88. " 

There is a widow and orphan fund, with 147 members, and 6081. The contribution is graduated 
2d. a fortnight for members under 80; the benefit is 8t. at death to the widow', or if unmarried to any 
other representative, or at the option of the widow, 28. a week for two years. 
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WORCESTERSHIRE. 
The county of Worcester has a population of 888,848, with a considerable mi~ing and manuIactaring W.", .. ter

element on the north-eastern sid.:.. while west of the Severn and in the south it is purely agricultural. shir •• 
Tbe various affiliated orders are not strong in this county in proportion to its population, nor other 

societies either. . . 
The Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows have seven districts, 49 lodges, aud 4,294 members.. Their funds LO.O.F., M.U. 

at the beginning of 1871 were :n,9441. At the close of the year they had increased to 83,83'21. or 
71. 17.:7iJ. a head. The average age of the members is 86'91 years, or '79 older tban the whole unity. 
The 10dRes in this county are small in comparison with the order at large, averaging only 88 members. 
All the lodges are registered. There are a few other lodges within the county, but they belong. to 
districts out of the county. . 

The Ancient Order of Foresters have five districts, ·contaiiling 92 courts, 6,084 members, having A.0.!i'. 
18,7651. in the court sick and funeral funds; 9681. court management funds; 8,0821. district funeral 
funds; 1601. district management funds; 581. widow and orphans funds; 291. medical fund. Total 
18,0121. The courts are all registered, except one or two quite recently founded, which are not 
yet registered. 

The other orders are quite insignificant in I)umber and importance. There are 10 lodges and 897 Ot.ber orders. 
members of the Order of Druids; two lodges, lSI members of the United Ancient Order of Druids; 
five lodges, 446 members of the Wolverhampton Unity of Odd Fellows. Two lodges of the London 
Unity of Odd Fellows, two of the Stourbridge Independent Odd FellowS; three of the Free Gardeners, 
with-158 members; one division of the Sons of Temperance, 55 members; one branch of the Locomo-
tive Steam Engine and Firemen's Society, i85 members. In all probably not near 2,000 members. 

Sixty-four ordinary friendly societies make returns to the Registrar this year. In 1868, 74 made Retu .... to the 
returns. Registrar in 

Of'these twenty-six make no return of their numbers. IS72. 
From this list of .64, Reveral must be taken out, such as the Locomotive Enginemen's branch at 

Worcester, the Working Men's Club and Institute at Oldbury, and the People's Family Life Assurance 
and Sick Benefit Society at Dudley, which is a collecting office of the Liverpool type. 

The total number of societies making returns this year is 181 ; 482 requisitions were sent out. 
In 1868, to 462 forms sent out, 178 were returned from societies numbering 20,789 members and 

having 75,6621. Of these 8,837 were the lIIembers of the collecting society at Dudley, so the memberA 
of real friendly societies were about 12,000' with 71,0001. There are about that. number of the 
affiliated orders alone in Worcestershire; but with the exception of the Mancheater Unity, whose 
returns are sent in with great exactness, the ·others are very careless in their returns, if they do not 
neglect, as they often do, to send any. Eleven courts of Foresters out of 40 make nn return of 
members. • 

The list of registered societies for Worcestershil'e contains 569 societies printed down to 1860, and ODiciailist.~ 
since then 166 societies have been I'egistered or deposited down to 1871. Probably quite 700 of all of ~r':ter.hire 
them have been registered, the rest deposited. .' . Soci:n.!. 

. DUDI.EY. . 

At Dudley, I visited Mr. Joseph Thompson, the secretary of the People's Family Life Assurance Dodle,. 
and Sick Benefit Society. Peo~I.' •. 

They return 9,801 membprs and 5,8351. capital. The society was registered in in 1859. Its objects ! .... i1y Lifo and 
are to give sick par and medical attendance, and to pay certain sums at death, and for endowment. Si~~":fit 

There is no dlstmction in the report as to how many members insure for death nor how many for Society. 
sickness, and the secretary was unable to tell me, nor are the accounts in any way kept distinct, not . 
even of the endowment money. But it appears from the report of 1870-71 that 1,7S4 members 
received sick-par. 

Rule 24 prOVIdes for a separate management fund of 11. a member 'a year. That rule is dis-
regarded. • . . 

The collectors receive 20 per cenl and the first six weeks on new life members and the entrance fee 
and a less per-centage on the sick members. 

The number of members for the year 1870-71 was about 9,400. At the rate of b. each the manage
ment fund would have been 470/. The amount spent in management in 1870-71was 1,6401. or about 
21 t per cent. on the income -from contributions. The secretary receives 1041. a ;year and his house 
rent free. With about 9,400 members the last progressive uumber of their polIcies last February 
was 86,090. They issue about 2,000 policies a year. . 

In the statement of the society's funds May 1871, there are several items worth notice . 
.. Promissory notes, 581. 10 •. 7 d. U 

These are uotes given by defaulting collectors for lSI. 17s., 91., 21. 128., 6/. 7 •. , 61. ISs., on none of DefaoIliDg 
these is any interest paid. One collector at Tenbury in Worcestershire was a defaulter for 261. ISs. eon..,..,.gi .. 
He was three years and a half pa)'ing. He collected 4/. a week. It is the habit in this society to ="'.'7 
allow defaulting collectors to payoff by instalments and not to dismiss them. The committee often 
are all collectors. . 

The next item in the balance sheet is .. Loan, 851. p This represents money invested by tbe society 
in a loan society which has broken up insolvent. 

.. In agents' hands 1221. lOs. Sid." is not a very certain asset. 
." Members arrears, 419L 68. 5d." is also an objectionable item to include among the funds 01 the 

society. . 
In June 1870 there were 9,565 members. 
In June 1871 there were 9,SH .. 
In the year 2,289 policies were issued, and there W81'a 256 deaths. . 
Therefore there were 2,204 lapses in the year or more than 25 per cenl 
In this society four weeks arrears suspend from benefits, and exclude unless the committee choose to 

re-admit. 
In the case of endowments, if the person SU:bseribed for dies before the term only three fourths of 

the contributions paid are returned. 
A a3 
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The history of the founda~on ?f. this .society ill~strates the I'/IQd,Ul operandi of. this class of institution. 
A man named Ban founded It origmally. He prmted rules as though the society WIlll certified. But 
there was no registration, no committee, nothing but himself. 

Tbe collectors were dissatisfied with him; they called a meeting of the memhers and got bim turned 
out, !lnd regis~ere~ the society. B:,n then reg.is~red another society in J?udley, called tbe Royal 
ProvIdent InstitutIon and General SICk Benefit ::ioClety, but could make notbmg of it. So he went to 
Stoke-upon-Trent and founded a new society, and Taylor, a collector of this society, wbo WIlll working 
at Derby, supported Ball and transfened the members to Ball's new society. Thereupon, the present 
s~cretary followed him, and threat!! of tbe law c.aus~d Ball and company to efface tbemselves for a 
time. Afterwards, however, Taylor came to BIrmmgham and founded a society there called the 
United Family Life Assurance and Sick Benefit Society, wbicb be is now working and of whicb an 
account is given under the bead of Birmin~ham. 

In Dudley there are registered 12 societIes as Church of England club No.1 and so up to 12. These 
clubs are popularly known in the town as tbe tory clubs. They were started after the Reform Bill 
of 1882, and according to Mr. James Fulwood, the secretary of Nos. 9 and 5, tbey were largely sup
porled by the aristocracy of the town. They used to walk in procession on the 18th June, and in those 
days tbe gentry subscribed largely and tbe clubs were popular. But as the subscriptions of tbe 
honorary members fell off so did the zeal of the other members grow cold, and whereas there used to 
be a dozen with some 60 or 70 members eacb, now there are only four left, Nos. 1,2, 5, 9. No.9 is 
worth about 200t. No.5 was broken up and the money divided and then started afresh. 

Dudley district The Dudley District of the Manchester Unity consists of two lodges, one of 78 member., tbe other 
I.O.O.F., M.U. of eight, but the latter only pay 3s. 'a week sick pay.. The ~arger lodge being responsible to no district, 

carries on its business in a very disgraceful way. They have carried a large part of their capital to 
the credit of the management fund, and not content with that they pay into the management fund 
nearly all their interest.. In the management fund aCCoullt 44/. are set down to "sundries," of wbich 
about 12/. is for liquor. What the rest may be is not known to me. . 

Secessions of 
lodges on 
account of 
heavy district 
fllDl!l'llllevi ... 

This district w"'" formerly much larger, but it has been diminished by secessions of lodges, chiefly on 
account of the heavy funeral levies owing to the existence of lodges composed of miners. The Foresters 
in the Black Country have composed special miners' districts. . 

The Provident Society at the Saracen's Head iii Dudley, with 50 members and 6041., was formerly 
a lodge of Odd Fellows but seceded. • 

WORCESTER. 

Worcester Tbe Manchester Unitv of the Worcester district are tolerably managed, but there is too much 
t.'~CL borrowing fr?m the sick fimd for management. Tbus the Si: ;J ohn Moor~ Lodge at Worcester was in 
o O.F., M.U. debt to the SICk fund 21l. 88. The Hope of Malvern Lodge ID debt to SICk fund 471. 12.. St. Jobn's 

in Worcester 6/. tal, en from sick fund, The Lily of the Valley Lodge at Kempsey makes no return. 
Among other departures from strict rule, the :Hope of Malvern .Lodge pays nominally for room 

rent really for an anniver.ary 113/. 48. 6d. The Prince Albert Lodge at Knightsford Bridge pars 3/. 17 •• 
for a.band at the anniver.ary. The St. John's Lodge enter. 7t. 118. 10d. as sundries. ThiS district 
has a widow and orphan fund with 517 members and 1,500t. 

wo ..... ter The Foresters in the Worcester district have a rule, by which, after the first year of continuous sick
dUtrict, A.O.F. ness, a man comes onto tbe district for 58. ~ week for the rest of sickness. This district bas adopted 

a graduated scale of contributions and of benefits in consequence of the high court resolution of 1871. 
A member of a Malvern court in this district was expelled for, having been convicted of poaching. 
This was contrary to the rule wbich prescribes expulsion for felony or misdemeanour, but the court 
strained the law dgainst tbe member for various reasons, and the district confirmed the sentence of the 

. c.ourt, though they considered the court had been hard on' him, tbey being ignorant of the meaning of 
a misdemeanour as distinct from a police offence. 

Lodge liquor 
among the 
A.O.F. 
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Man y of the Worcester courts spend their money in lodge liquor. 
;£ .. tl. 

Hope of Worcester, S88 'members, spends - S8 6 8 
Sylvan, 99 members ~ - - - 28 11 0 
Pride of the City, 150 members - . - . 17 8 0 
Faithful City, 81 members. - 9 18 9 
Crown at Droitwich, 104 members 8 4 2 
Little John, Worcester, 25 members /) 12 6 

The Wolverhampton Unity of Odd Fellows in Worcester have lodge liquor about 10 •• a night. 
The Sansome Walk Friendly .Society, Worcester, estsblished in 1887, has 107 members, of whom 

about 60 are women: thev are worth about 700t. . 
There is in Worcester' a Friendly Society for railway servants called tbe West Midland Provident 

A.sociation. It is optional for members to join and the members man~ it themselve., but the railway 
company as an accommodation stop the contribution out of the pay when it can conveniently be done. 
It was established ill 1853, and there is a graduated scale of paynients and a ""parate management 
fund. They have 1 ,938/. and about 900 members. 

The Friendly Societies of Worcester have established an Amalgamated Friendly Societies' Medical 
A.sociatioD. It w"'" established at Christmllll 1870 and registered 20th Marcbl872. The first year's 
report states :- . 

" It was formed to provide efficient medical attendance on sick members and to Bupply a sufficient and proper quantity 
of the best medicines; also to prO\ide medical attendance and medicines to the families of the memben, and when 
necessary cod liver oil, quinine, leeches &c. The association commenced with 9as members. 198 wivea, and JIO children. 
It now numben 1~:l6 members, 425 J wives, and. 6~ children, showing an increaae of 271 mcmbete,2'17 wivea, and 
37R children. It compris .. members <>f four lodges of the Manchesler Unily of Odd Fe1lo .... m OOuN of the Ancient 
Order of Foreste ... , three lodges of the Wolverharnpton Order of Odd Fellows. two lodges of the Loicetller Unily of Odd 
Fetlon, and the membC1'8 ,!f the sick branch of the Amalgamated Society at. Carpenteftl and Joi~enJ, ~d t~e uaoci&tion 
wiD be further augmented 10 the foDowing month by the members of the SalDt Peter'. Mutual Aid Society. 
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The surgeon reports that dnring the year 2,017 cases of'diSease have been under his treatment. 
Twenty deaths oceurred during the year, 12 among the wives and children, eight among the male Multe. 
The attendance of members ~ed from 20 to 70 daily at the, surgery; in the winter months the 
average was 80. The visits paid 'to members at their own hom~ have averaged about 15 daily. A 
great m:c;;perations have been performed some .of them of a senous nature., . . 

The ce sheet for the first year mows an mcome of SIll. and' an expenditure for prelimmary 
expenses of 281. The surgeon's salary for the year was 1701., the rent of his house 85/., his rates and 
taxes and gas 121. 10.., drugs, leeches, &c., 45/. 5s., coal, cab hire, lahels for bottles, &c., 10/., sec!retary's 
salary 61., misr.ellaneous expenses II; Os. lOtI. , 

, Tbe association is governed by a committee appointed, one delegate for every society that joins, and 
a second and third delegate from a lodge numbering between one and two hundred or above two hundred. 

, The committee is re-elected annually. " ' 
The surgeon is to take no private practice. He is to attend at the surgery from six to eight p.m. on 

,Tuesday, Thursday," and Saturday to examine candidates on hehalf of the societies and certify whether 
they are fit to become members. He is daily to receive patients and dispense medicines from 9 a.m. 
to II a.m., and from six p.rn. to ei~ht p.m., to visit patients at home the rest ofthe day. , 

Midwifery cases of members' wIves are attended at a,charge to the member of lOs. 6d. 
The surgeon may vaccinate members, their wives. and children, at a charge 9£ lB. 6d. each, psyable by 

the member to the surgeon. "', " 
If a member resides more than . three miles from Worcester the surgeon may charge the member a 

certain mileage. The surgeon is to report balf-yearly ,to the Icommittell- The contribution for adult, 
male members is 4s. a member a year paid quarterly, for a wife 48. a year, for- children Is. each. Children 
include unmarried daughters under 21 and sons under 18. Unmarried daughters above 21 may con., 
tinne at 48. a year. Widows and children of deceased members may continue subscribers to the, associa-
tion. Disputes are to be settled by the committee subject to an' appeal to the justices. , 

There is at Ranier Castle, near the ~e~ern, au old fashioned club called tbe Hanley Castle Friendly ViJlage clubs, 
Society, established m 1884 and registered iu 184S. The contribution jij 12s. a. year. The benefits are Hanley Castle, 
78. a week in sickness for 20 weeks, 5 •. for the next l10.q At death of a !DIlmber, or of a. wife, there is. 
a levy of Is. a member, and at a member's death 2L in addition is paid from the funds. . 

If for 10 years a member has drawn less than 4L in sick pay he may draw {rom the stock what will 
make his receipt from the club up to 41.. , 

There is a rule for an annual feast with the usual proviso that no part of the expense is to come out 
of the funds. The club bas 154 members and 600L Last year 65L 16s. Od. was drawn, out by 
members under the rule noticed above; SL was paid for the band., " 

The average age of the members is more than 40. Till lately Sd. a member ppr lodge night was 
spent in drink. The public-house having been closed they are now forced to meet in a private room 
and economise that item, and according to the secretary the members were const&ntly drunk on tbe 
lodge night. '" ; " 

The Swan Club at Hanley Castle in many respects resembles the last. 
It bas 105 members. sd, a meeting is spent in liquor. Members may take it home if they cboose: 

The contribution to the box is II. a month, sick pay 6 •• a week. 
They divide every three years and reckon to leave 1001. in the box, the last divide was 911. 2 •• 4d.' 
At Upton-on-Severn there is a Friendly Society calleri tbe ,Star Hotel Frieudly Society, founded Upton..".-

1832, they have 121 members, and 1,0251., and a separate management fund. Members pay 2 •• a Severn. 
month .for 14 years, then lr. a month. They pay 1&. a year to, the management fund. The yearly 
feast is optioruil. A member may draw 401. sick pay at the rate of 10 ... , tben 10L at 7 •. , then 5s. a week 
for the rest of sickness. . 

Tbe Talbot Club at U pton-on-Severn was founded in 1770. It returns 58 members and 2SS/. All 
pay alike, all one fund, and a yearly feast to which all must come or pay. Tbere is lid. a lodge nigbt 
for liquor l?er member. Sixteen years ago the club closed the' box altogether for a time; This club 
met for a bme at the school, but according to the secretary they were turned out by the clergyman and 
forced. to go back to tbe publi~house. The secretary is not a member of the club, according to h,;m 
there IS no member of the club fit to be a secretary. They are mostly Severn boatmen. The members 
are charged Is. each for the rules, if they take a copy, naturally very few copies are sold.. 

KmDERKlNSTEB. 

The Ancient Order' of Foresters in Kidderminster is very much addicted to paying' for lodge liquor. KicldemUDater 
In the town of Kidderminster, to say nothing of the outlying courts, nearly 401. a year is spent for this A.li o.F.locIge 
purpose. q_. 

Tbe district secretary states :-" We have tried a legitima~ rent of room and we found it did not 
" answer, we could not 'get members to do the work." In this distriCli there are a good many 
agricultural labourers whose wages are generally stated to be about 12 .. a week: 

All the courts here have an incidental fund for benevolent purposes DC 1d. a member a fortnight. 
Itis compulsory except in two courts, and it is mentioned in the registered rules, yet none of the courts 
make any return to the Registrar of the balance sbeet of this fund. 

According to ti,e district secretary of the Foresters, there are several dividing societies in Kidde!'- DmdiDg 
minster whiCh get registered.. Tbey ffe9uently, if tll"y get a surplus of old men break it up and start soeieties. 
again. In the shop clubs ther usually divide at the end of the year. 

All lodges of tbe Manchester Unity in Kidderminster pay a real rent. The rule as to district audit 
of lodge hooks has no' yet been earried out. The district secretary of the Manchester Unity com-
plained of trouWe at the Registrar's office. ' . ' , K'uIcIermi ..... 

The Kiddermioster ChUrch of England Mutual Aid Society established in 1842 has 189 mt'mbers, ~~.!.of 
and 1,9521. of which 1,8001. are illvested ~ 4! per cent. with the Li~rpooI Corporation. The members )I';;'" Aid 

A a 4 ' Society. 
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wilo i!l'l'I admitted between the ages of 18 and 80 pay a uniform contribution of lB. 2a. every fourth week, 
".n d 2 •• 2d. a year for Il\anagement. . 

They come into benefit in 12 months to rpceive 9,. a week for 26 weeks, then 4s. for 26 weeks, then 
18. 6d. for the rest of sickness. Members mu~t be good on the books for 12 months before they can 
come on again for full pay. 

At de!l'th of a member 71. I?,. Od: is paid, and at death of a member's wife 2/. lOs. Od. may be paid 
out of hl~ funeral money, leavmg him 51. The members are also supplied with mellical attendance. . , 

Rule 20. 'I'hat as this society is esta.blished expressly for members of the Church of Engla.nd persons frequenting nny 
dissenting place of worship sha.ll not be admitted, or if admitted be expelled. ' 

Rule 24. Every member bound to go to church and dine on the club day; the feast to be paid for '"I' .. oOOly. 

Rule 24 provide~ for a separate management fund of 28. 2a. a year a member. The funds are not, 
however, kept separate. The management, however, IS kept within the amount collected and the 
surplus goes to the general stock. 

The society, thongh founded. solong .ago was only certified in 1871. They do not seem to make 
many new memhers, and the sickness IS vel'y heavy, more than an averaO'e of' 28 days a member, 
whereas the average of the Manchester Unity for the same year was less tha~ 10 days a member. 

Mr. Grove's Three members Icft the society during the year by non-payment. Since the establishment of the 
opinion_ society the benefits have been I'aised, but not the contributions. The secretary, Mr. Grove is a clear-
;:~feti~ .an- headed and shrewd man. .He abserved "where friendly societies break their back is the want of a 
not provide for· "permanent provision far old age after sixty·five." His o,p.inion was, that in Kidderminster friendly 
sickness af .. r societies were not in favour with careful young men. "rhey go in for building societies and lana 
65. "societies." He considered the feast a very important element and a great attraction. There might 

The "OJd 
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be, he said, half a dozen freo gifts (i.e. dividing societies) in Kidderminster, but they were going out. 
There is a society in Kidderminster called the Old Union with 17 branches. and 414 members; it is 

only for death. It was originally a Weavers' Trades Union but they had losses'through the fraud of a 
secretary and broke it up as a trades union, but kept it going as a burial society. The members meet 
once a month in their 17 public-houses, and spend Sa. a head in liquor. In fact it is as much a social 
club as anything else now. They were established in 1828 and are not registered. 

There is a lodge of Druids in Kidderminster unregistered, founded in 1827 with 24 membprs 
whose average age is 50. They have 601. and contribute 2 •. monthly. There is no rule as to benefits, 
they" pay according as they can afford," at present they are paying 88. a week. 

There is a co-operative store in Kidderminster with a .share capital of 7,3961., and a yearly business 
of nearly SO,OOO'. They keep, milliners and tailors and make up goods themselves as well as conduct 
the usual grocery business. rhere are 1,410 shareholders. 

Tho Kidderminst~r Provident Society of Protestant Dissenters who attend public worship at the 
meeting house in Church Street is unregistered and was founded in 1790. 

There are 69 benefit members, 63 men, 6 women, and 11 honorary members. 
The contributions are·Ss. 4el. a q'larter or 188. 4a. a year, and an extra payment of 28. a year for the 

R~rgeon. The benefits are 88. a week for 12 weeks; then 6 •• for 12 weeks; then 4s. for the rest of 
sickness; 108. on the birth of any legitimate child that lives three days; if a male member dies after 
three years memhership the widow receives 31. and 1 •. 6a. a week so long as she remains a widow, and 
has and maintains one child under eight years old, 2 •. if two such children, 2 •• 6a. if three or more such 
children. If the widow bas no children then 61. funeral money. . 

When the funds exceed 201. a head the surplus may be applied to relieve any member of the 
congregation whether a member of the society or not provided tWI)-thirds of the members consent in 
writing. 

There shall be an annual dinner and all must attend or be fined; honorary members 3 •. 6el., benefit 
members Is. 

" If a member from conscientious motives leaves the congregation, his 8CCOunt with the society shall be drawn out, and 
• if it shall appear, exclusive of forfeits, that he has paid the to the fund more than he has received from it. the whole 01 the 

remainder sha.ll be reserl'ed by the treasurer for his use and be paid to him, as long as it shall last, in case of need, in the 
same manner and proportion as it would have been paid if be had continued a member of this society. 

If Should persecution or 0. complete comprehension or any other cause occasion the breaking' up of the new meeting 
congregation in Kidderminster in that case it shall be lawful for two-thirds of the members to attach this lIociety to some 
other reJigious assembly, &c." . 

Stourbridge 
l.O.O.F., M.U. 
!lad ..... ago
lDent, lodge 
liquor. 
Disregard oC 
roleo. 
_lvenOj'. 

The annual dinner is in January. The female members only pay 88. 8a. a year. The benefits have 
always been paid in full and have beel\ increa~ed. The society has 1,5291. Only one member has 
left the society in the last five years. He emigrated to America. 

The present treasurer has held office 2~ yeaI'!! and there have only been three since the foundation 
in 1790. Th~ members are from the artisan class. In the preface to tbe rulcs it is stated that this 
society was founded, "fo\lo,!ing tbe resJ?Cctable example. of t~e Quakers and some other societies." 

Except in one or two slight alterations as to contrllJutlons /lond benefits the old rules have stood 
unaltered to the present day. 

The society remains unregistered. from ~ fea; th:o~ if ,.~gistered ~hey ,!ould not have full co~troJ o~er 
their members as to expulsion, WhiCh, bemg a sOCIety In conneXlOn With a c~apel, they thmk qUIte 
llec"ssary. They h/love never had to use this power but once, and then all the member's contributions 
except what he had received as sick pay were returned to bim. 

STOURSRIDUE. 

In Stourbridge the system of lodge liquor is very prevalent. The Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows 
have 16 lodges and 1,428 members in this district. There are many things not as they should. be in 
the management of tbese lodges. 

Thus L~dge Morning Star in Stourbridge, with 118 members and 6261. is npt paying full Dick pay, 
and spent 8/. lOs. 10el. in liquor !mit year. 
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Lodge Travellers' Rest in Stourbridge, with 220 memhers and 1,8521., spent 431. in lodge Itquor. 
Queen Victoria Lodge in Stourbriitge, with 238 members, &pend about 88 •. a lodge night in liquor. 
The Duke of Sussex Lodge at Andnam, with 125 members, spent in "other sundries" (most of it 

liquor) 191. ISs. 6d. . 
Lodge Pride of the Valley at Stourbridge, with 79 members, spent 19/. 58. in liquor. This lodge was 

defrauded by its late secretary of291. ' , 
Lodge Sir Stephen Glynn at Wall Heath, with 55 members, spent 19/. 11 •• 8d. in liquor, &c.J l¥}d the 

management is indebted 7/. 8 •. 9id. to the sick fund. ' , 
Lodge Shenstone at Halesowen has 88 members, and spent 8SL 158. 6d. in lodge liquor, &c. They 

have taken 89l. 28. 6d. from the sick fund to spend in management of this kind, and onyllast year took 
as m1/.ch as 2Ol. from the sick fund, and yet the district aud~rs have reported the accounts of ~e 
lodge satisfactory. -

The Good Intent Lodge at Stourbridge, with 61 members, spends 111. 9s. in lodge liquor. 
The Lily of the Valley Lodge at the Delph, in Staffordshire, with 17 members and only J91. capital, 

has taken 2/. from the sick fund.for management, and has lodge Iiqnor. 
The True Briton Lodge at Stamber Mill, with 88 members, spends 19/.10 •. in lodge liquor. It is 

jumbled up with other items in the accounts, Ill! "othernecessary.expenses, 271." This lodge lias take1/-
181. Ss. from the sick fund. It was visited by the district auditors m January 1872, and they made no 
complaint. • - . , 

The Miners' Pride Lodae at Stamber Mill has 65 members, and by the balance sheet a capital of 
25/. on mortgage. In reality they have only 71., as they have borrowed 18/. 4 •. from their treasurer. 
They enter 10l. lOs. as rent of room, really' liquor. This balance sheet was made out and signed by' 
one of the district auditors, the lodge secretary being either unable or unwilling to make out an 
account. - _ 

The Prince of Wale. Lodge at Lye Waste enters "other sundries" 171. ISs . .l1d., much of which is 
lodge liquor •• Tbi.lodge owns house property worth 176/. 

The Widow's Hope Lodge at Brettal End has 69 members, and enters" other sundries .. 25/. 98. 
The Lord Lyttelton Lodge at Hagley, with 51 members, enters" rent of room" 9/. Ss. 
All's Well Lodge, Worsley,' 84, members, spend. in "other sundries" 7/. 168. . 
The district auditor who made oUt'the report for the Miners' Pride Lodge is a clerk, and therefore 

should know how to make out a balance sheet. In this dis'Tict the .auditors never see the deeds or 
bank book, but take the statement of capital oJ!. trust. 

The above figures taken from the looge balance sheets sent in to the district secretary do not speak 
well for the Stourbridge district. The district secretary stated to me that for all he knew six or seven 
of the lodges might be paying reduced sick pay. Many of tbe lodges are in great difficulties and an 
amalgamation scbeme was proposed to amalgamate the whole district for sick pay. That was con
sidered too radical a change, (lut a levy of lid a member to aid distressed lodges has been recommended 
by the district meeting, and according to the district secretary ",ill probably be earried. The district 
has a widows and orphans' fund with 1,200 members and 1,2001. Most of tbese Stourbridge lodges' 
meet fortnightly, which of conrse doubles the expenditure in beer. The funeral levies are 2 •. a quarter 
and more. The sick pay throughout the district was at the rate of 16 •• 2d. a member last year. 

The Order of Druids ID the Stourbridge district has four lodges and 98 members; one of them is Stourbridge 
registered. There is no separation of funds and all "pay alike. Three of them meet fortnightly, one O.D. 
meets monthly, and they spend 2d. a head for lodge liquor. _ 

The Ancient Ord~r of Foresters in the Stourbridge district have 18 courts, 867 members, 2,8821. Stourbridge 
court funds, 1,1011. district funds. Total 8,~8S/. or Sl. 19 •. 4,d, a head. The eourts are all adopting a A.O.F. 
graduated scale; four of them pay a real money rent. - . 

This district refuses to admit miners or policemen. The courts are all paying full sick pay at 
present, but one of them closed the box about three years ago. . 

. There are two free gifta or dividing clubs in Stourbridge, one at the Fish, the other af the Little Pig. Stonrb~. 
The Fish has 8~ members and meets fortnightly when the members pay b. 8d.; the Sd. is for liquor. "~.ding" 
There is 18. a head levy at funerll1s. The club has lasted 20 years, and has divided from 148. to ISs. :rnbo~ 
a year. The members are generally mecbanics and are most"of them in another club .. According to 
the secretary, once a man is in he has a right to stay in well or ill. But young men do not now join 
the Fish much. At the yearly divide 21. lid. a head is left in the box. The Little Pig free gift. 
resembles- the Fisb, but is smaller. 

The Stewponey Becher Club has ita office in Stourbridge. It was established in 1842 and has n S.....".,ney 
capital of 5,7091., and 256 members, 229 males and n females. 60 of the members are B!,'l"icultural Beeher Club. 
labourers, II miners, 7 in glassworks, SO in ironworks, 189 other trades, 27 females. 

The society gives sick pay up to 70, 65, or 60, according to the contribution, and then an annuity 
of one half the sick pay. Members can subscribe in various classes for as high as lOs. a week sick pay. 
The balance sheet and report of this society are full of information. The rules require a quinquennial 
valuation. In 1858 4,OSl. ISs. lid. was divided among the members as the ·result of such a valuation. 
In 186S 11921. s.. 2d. was divided, and in 1868 5911. 16& Ud. The valuation of the society is nnw 
being made. The tables under which the society now works are Mr. F"mlaison's. Mf. Becher's tables 
have been discarded as beiog too low. The valuation of 1867 showed:'-

Assete. Liabiliti ... 

8,5281. 6,511.61. 

SurpJos. 
1,9921. 

The society invests its capital with the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt at 
2~d. a dey. If.they had put it out in corporation bonds or QD mortgage their surpl\iS would have been 
much larger. 

The state of the club from the beginning is shown in the balance sheet 
Since tbe foundation of the club there ha.e been 94,8 members left the club, and their contributioos 

have amounted to 8,14,81., while they have received from the club 1,2UI., leaving a profit of 1,9071. 
16887.· .. .0." B b 
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The details of lapses since 1850 are as follows :-

STBWPONEY BReHEB CLUB. 

Per-centage of Loss of Members by lapse, from the year 1850 to the year 1870, both inclusive. 

I Total Number Per-centage 
Year. of Looa bl Ispae. to total number of 

Benefit Membero. Benefit Membe .. . excluding fractiODI • 

1850 - . 372 92 24 
ISSI - - 351 ,00 14 
1852 - - 304 78 25 
1853 - - 283 41 14 
1854 - - 242 51 21 
1855 - - 160 84 52 
1856 - - 141 22 15 
ISS7 - - 132 12 9 
1858 , - 139 8 5 
1859 - - 146 8 5 , 
1800 - . - 153 ' 5 3 
1861 - - 153 10 6 
1862 - - 169 6 3 
1863 - - 180 9 5 
1864 - - 179 II 6 
1865 - - 182 6 3 
1866 - - 186 6 3 
186; - - 204 10 5 
1968 - - 230 7 3 
1869 - - 249 12 4 
1870 - - 244 13 5 

I 

The very large majority of the members insure for sick pay up to 65 years. 
The society buys assurances back from members who wish to leave. The subscriptions of honorary 

members from the commencement amount 10 1,1371. These have been spent in thc management and 
have lightened the burden of the levy on the benefit members who have paid 3901. contribution to the 
management fund from the beginning. The secretary states that the honorary and benefit members 
have worked well together in the committee, and that the benefit memhers have been of great use in 
the working of the club. . 

Provident There is in Stourb~idge a society, called the Provident Society, in collnllxion with the Presbyterian 
SOciety in COD-' Chapel, High Street. It was established in 1784 and registered in 1863. In 1804 it numbered 37 
llexiOD wi~!be members and had 2691. There was then a division of the funds and 20 left the club, but 16 remained 
~~: in with their share of the funds and th" clnb has gradually progressed, numbering-

IIIished 1784. In 1810, 21 D\Cmbers, ,£139. 
" 1820, 21 £258. 
" 1830, 88 £369. 
" 1840, 29 .£605. 
" 1850, 40 .£906. 
" 1860, 49 .£1,481. 
" 1870, 58 £2,287. 

In 1868, the year in which the statistics of the club were compiled, there were four members who 
had joined as long ago as 1827. " 

As first the society allowed a sum of 58. to each member who claimed it at Christmas and 21. 28. to 
each member claiming it on his marritg", The former.benefit was discontinued in 1790, the latter 
in 1794. In 1795, the society lost 131; 98:2a. by its counexion with a building society. In 1801, 
141. 68. by dealing in flour. In a note to the account of thiasociety it is stated l-

"In 1810 there were 22 benefit societies in Stourbridge and ita immediate neighbourhood. Of th .. e the Provident 
Society alone mrvi..... The stability aDd present prolperity of the society ..... due to good management and th. number 
of its honorary members. During the fir .. 27 ,. ..... more than half its memben w"'" honoruy." 

The contributions are S8. a quarter fot benefits and not exceeding 5,. 6a. for management. The 
benefits are 10,. a week for the first 10 weeks; 78. 6a. for the second 10 weeks; 0'. for tbe remainder 
of sickness; 58. a week for life after 70 years of age: 101. at death. Membership of the society depends 
on being an attendant at th.e chapel, and (except in the case of young men livmg with their p/U"ents) 
SUbscription to the funds of the chapeL 

Tbe treasurer, who is the clergyman of the chapel, compiled the returns which have been qnoted . 
. The books of !lie society exist from the commencement.. . ' 

Tbe Stourbridooe Independent Odd Fellows are au abortIve order whIch seems not to bve got 
~~~nt beyond two lod;"s, one of which, however, is flourishing, the Lily of the Valley lodge, with 98 
Odd FeIlo.... members and 1,0281 .. founded in 1842 and registered in 1869. 

Tiley have a separate management fund, but pat the doctor ont of the sick fund, and pay 151. "rent 
of premises," which no doubt comes back either as an anniversary or as lodge liquor. 
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YORKSHIRE., 

Yorkshire is the third county in population in the whole of the district npon which I have to report; YorbhiN 
but from its Ft area and the varied development of Friendly Societies it may be plaeed next to 
Lancashire in Importance. , . , 

The population 'of Yorkshire by tbe'eensus of 1871 was 2,4S6,IlS, distributed as follows:-269,i05 
in the East Riding; 8« .829 in the North Riding, with the city and county of the city of York; and 
1,821,179 in the West Riding, the latter beinE!' distributed, 547,157 in the eastern division, which 
contains Leeds; 479,982 in the· northern diviSIOn, containing Bradford; and 794,690 in the southern 
division, containing Sheffield.. " . ' 

The following large towns having more than 10,000 inhabitants contain I,iIl.927 inhabitants, or lArgetowDB. 
about half the population of the county >-' ' , .' 

Leeds 
Sheffield -
Bradford-
Hull 
Huddersfield 
Halifax 
Dewsbut7 -
York 
Middlesborough -
Wakefield -
Scarborough 
Bamsley -
Batley 
Doncaster - ' 
WhitbI -
Pontefiact 
Beverley ,-

.; 

- 259,201 
- ,289,947 
- 145,827 
- 128,IIl 

74,858 
65,124 
54,948 
50,761 

-, 46,648 
"28,079 
24,244 
28,021 
20,868 
18,758 
18,082 
11,242 
10,~18 

1,211,927 

There are other places which, though not sending members ,to Parliament nOT incorporated, are yet, 
like Rotherham, Keighley, Goole, and many other populoWl 'places, of great importance as centres of 
industry and of commerce. It may be easily supposed, therefore, that there must be an extensive 
development of Friendlv Societies in this county. ' " 

We find accordingly that the printed list of Friendly Societies fo~ Yorkshire furnished from the Ofticlalft!giatar 
registrar's office, and reaching down to 1864, contains 209 pages, which at 12 names to a page gives ofl!i~17 
2,508 societies, and this is about the number registered for that county down to that date. Since tilen SocioI:i ... 
a M8. list bas been furnished of all registrations between 1864 and 1811, containin~ 82 pages and 
about 22 ,ocieties to a page, which gives about 700 more societies. Many of these soCIeties of course 
have registered and then almost immedistely ceased to exist, without ever notifying their decease to 
the registrar; but on the other hand tbere are many societies which exist without registration. We 
may take it that roughly ahout 8,200 societies have been registered in Yorkshire from the beginning, 
nearly all of which have been to provide for sickness and at death. In the report of the re~ar for 
1868, the last year down to the one in which the returns of societies were clasei6.ed and published, the 
registrar sent out 1,925 returns and got back 1,106. The number o£ existing registered societies. at • 
that time would therefore be something between these two figures. , , 

Yorkshire has of the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows 57,48l! members, in 479 lodges and 71 LO.OJ., H.U, 
districts. The income for the year, 1870 to the sick aud funeral funds was 60,8481. 19& 5tl from 
contrihutions, and 12,SSSl. 4a Stl from interest, and 1,0181. entrance faea. , 

The'capital of the Order in the county was at the beltinning of the year 811,4421. &. 7d.; at the end. 
of the year it was 826,1281. 7,. 4<1., being a gain of nearly 14,681L ' 

ThUll there was an average of nearly 12() memben to & lod~, and rather mOn! than 6 • 6 lodges to 1& 

district. , . '. 
Of the 72 districts, 10 were composed of single lodges, numbering 1;425 members. 

1 Eight districts had two lodges and 1,962 memben. 
. 10 districts had thret> lodges and 4,282 members. 

Six districts had four 11£:and 2,412 members. 
Nine districts had five I and 5,747 members. 
Seven districts had six I ges and 4,957 members. 

• Five districts had seven lodges and 4,229 members. 
_ One district had eill.ht lodges and 1,292 members. .. 
, Two districts had Dine lodges and 2,41l9 members. 

10 districts had from 10 to 20 rodges (lll51odges in all) and U,7()9 members. 
Four districts had ~ 24, lI7, 58 lodges, and 11,717 members. 
Of all the diStricts 17 only had more than },OOO members each. 

But still worse than BlDall districts are small lodges. Of the 14 districts which have 10 lodges and 
npwards each, seven contain 146 lodges and 12,195 members, or less than 8' members 011 an aYel&gl!o 
and had & capital on the 1st January 1870 of 61,55Sl., or , . 227L a head.. 

Bb2 
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The other seven districts had 105 lodges, with 1,521 members, beibg an average of more than 145 
members to a ludge, and their funds amounted to 88,220/., or 5'4641. per member, giying an advantage 
to the larger lod~es over the smaller ones of 1 • 287/. a head, or 291 ,Per cent. 

It will be nGtlCed that the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows ID the C011"t.y of York had at the 
beginning of 1870 311,442/. capital, 'and that during the year they made 12,8831. by interest, that is 
nearly 4 per cent., fully up to the average interest of the whole Order. 

The seven districts with large lodges noticed above earned by the return 8,2461. on 83,220/ .. or 
3/. 18 •• per cenL, very nearly the average return. The seven districts witb small lodges noticed above 
appear to have earned 2,427/. on a capital of 51,558/., or more than 4' 7/. per cent.; but in this retunl 
the Leeds district is represented as earning 1,2361. interest on a capital of 14,721l., or Ii' 4 per cent. 
This is owing to their having received 710/. 4 •• as bonus on some gas shares when the corporation 
took the gasworks. Deducting this, six districts of small lodges earned 1,7171. on 51,658/. capital, or 
s/. 68. 8d. per cent. The smaller interest naturally earned by small lodges from their inability to invest 
their savings as a rule otherwise than in the bank is one of the reasons of their comparative failure, 
but principally the difficulty in finding good officera, and a lively public opinion in too small a lodge, 
~~~.to~~~~~~~~~ , 

The Ancient Order of· Foresters make the following returns for Yorkshire, for the year 1871: 
89 districts, 898 courts, 85,979 financial members, average 90 to a court; total funds 175,2751., average 
worth per member 4/. 11 •. 5d. 

Nineteen districts and 232 courts are registered. 
Eighty-four courts have graduated scales, and there are 89 sanctuarics of the Ancient Order of 

Shepherds. 
Besides the 39 districts there are among the Yorkshire Foresters 87 courts not in district, having 

9,578 members and 55,220L funds; being an average of rather more than 110 members per court, and 
rather more than 7/. 15s. a member. 

Seventy courts are mentioned in the Directory for 1872 as being out of district; of tbese 42 courts 
containing &,108 members, and worth 32,849/., or 61. 88. a member, are registered. 28 courts, with 
2,766 members and 1,516/., or 51. 8 •. a member, are unregistered, showing a greater wealth of nearly 
20 per cent. in the registered courts; the registered courts averaging nearly 128 members, the 
unregistered 99 memhers each. . 

There are 15 unregistered courta in the Yorkshire Directory n~t in any district, and numbering less 
tban 100 members each. These have 959 members, or an average of 64, aDd 4,112/., or an average of 
4l. 68. each member. . 

There are 18 registered courts out of district of less than 100 members each, and numbering 1,038 
members, or an averaa:e of 57 members. They are worth 7,919l., or an average of 71. 12,. a member. 

The whole of t.he ... ·oresters of Yorkshire spent in management during the year 1871, according to 
the official compiled statement, 4,154/. in court management, 4161. for district management, making a 
total of 4,630/. on an income from contributions and entrances of 87,7231., or about.l2! per cent. 

The expenses of management throughout the Order are nearly Hi per cent., but the northern 
counties generally are more cheaply managed than the southern, as they pay smaller salaries, and the 
management would appear smaller but. for the money spent in liquor, and falsely entered as an expense 
of management, generally as rent of room. . . 
Th~ pra~tice ?f paying for lo~ge liquor, ho.w~ver, i~ not so common i!1 Yorkshire as in Lancashire. It 

pr'l..vatls chiefly 10 those parts of the West Rldmg adjacent to Lancashire .. 
The Foresters of Yorkshire have not done mucb in the way of widows and orphans' funds. 
They only return an expenditure in 1871 of 164/., and a capital belonging to that fund of 1,355/. 
The Order spent in Yorkshire 2,753/. for medical attendance during 1871. ·This would give about 

18. 6d. a head; but a large number of the courts do· not provide medical attendance. 
Forty-one isolated courts are without medical payments, and 10 districts, containing 55 courts, are 

also quite without medical attendance, and no doubt many districts which make returns of medical 
attendance payments do so on behalf of only a portion of their courts. 

The ·total number of members in these 96 courts is 8,029. The Yorkshire Foresters by their returns 
appear to get about 4 per cent. interest on their capital, which is much better than the general rate of 
interest of the Order. 

This last year Yorkshire has been the seat of the government of the Foresters, in consequence of 
York having been selected as the place where the bigh court meeting of August 1872 was beld. The 
executive council of eight members was consequently nominated by a delegate meeting compOsed ~ 
representatives of all courts a year old within 10 miles of tbe city of Yorlo, 

The persons nominated have to be elected by the high court meeting or annual parliament of the 
Order, who may pass them (lver if they see fit, and appoint other persons in their place; but this is not 
usual unless there be some very special reason. In order to work this mode ~ election the high 
cOllrt each year fixes the place of meeting for the second year forward. So tbat the seat of government 
having been chosen two years beforeband tbere is time for the local courts to make their nominations 
for the executive council in time for the following high court meeting. 

At the high court meeting this year there were present 272 delegates; ~ these 92 were sent by courts 
containing 17,124 financial members, giving one representative to 186 members of the Order. Of these 
92,87 were sent from Yorkshire br 5,102 members, or one representative to less than 188 member .. 

Besides these court representatives there were 180 representatives from 66 district.. Of these, 1'1 
districts numbering 16,184 members were in Yorkshire, and returned 25 delegates. It must not be 
taken that the 5,102 members who sent 87 representatives from courts were in addition 1.0 these 16,184, 
for most of the separately represented courts were in districts which had an independent representation. 
Of th,' 87 courts separately represented only 15 with 1,944 members were not also represented by their 
distriCts, 80 that 19,842 Yorkshire members of the Order were represented by 62 delegates. 

A rongh approximate calculation gives the following facts as to the representation ~ the Foresters 
at their Yoro< high court meeting:-65 districts with 198,608 members send 178 delegates, 92 courts 
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with 17,124 memberS se~d 92 delegates, making a total of 215,782 members sending 265 delegat.es, or 
one delegate to 1,US members. Yorkshire was represented by one deleaate to 512 members. 

Wales sent 17 delegates for 4,7SS members, or one td 278 members. On tbe other hand the London 
. United District sent 80 delegatesror 67,000 members, or one delegate to 2,23S members, and Gloucester
shire had two delegates to 8,090 members, or one to 4,045 members. 

Of conrse there must always be some ineqUality in' 'representation, but the Foresters injure the Genenl go
eflicienl!y of their annual parliament more than they need by their present system, especially as the vernmeD.~th. 
representation of courts as well as of districts allows the local members a most IInfair preponderance ~~ iDle
in the legislation of the year. This also causes the compoeition of the high court to be much more ~o::;.ch":" 
fluctuating than that of the annual moveable conference of the Manchester Unity. So that the Foresters UDity of Odd 
do not have the advantage of the same experience in their legislators, nor do the same men coming Fellowa. 
year after year learn to recognize who' are the able and th01ll!:htful men of the Order,. whose opinion.s 
should have weight even where the generality cannot· quite follow their reasoning. 

The Foresters will never overtake the Odd Fellows of the Manchester Unity in good management 
till they take the same precautions to be represented by their best men, and governed hy their best 
men.' An attendance at both their legislative assemblies has satisfied me that there is less busine.s 
ability and less directness and practical spirit in the discussions of the Forestets than in those of the 
Manchester Unity. Much too of the time of the high court was wasted by discussions upon questions 
tbat should more properly be settled by an executive committee. But the moveable and variable 
eharacoor of the Foresters' ·executive council lliakes it impossible for the Order to trust them with the 
powers that might well be given to such a body as tbe board of directors of the Manchester Unity. Not 
only was a greater amount of interest shown· at the high court meeting in eomparatively trivial questions, 
such as who should bave his portrait in the miscellany, than in the discussion of the alteration of rules, 

. but even in dealio~ with the latter questions there was less certainty and confidence of a just conclusion 
than one could desIre. 

Tbe proposal to set aside last year's resolution for a graduated scale of benefits and contributions 'l'on~ of dis
was indeed voted down, and the graduated scale was made compulsory instead of optional, as it =:J:: 
practically was according to last year's law. Dut the yote was ouly carried by a very small majority, than in e 
and argoml'nts were used by delegates from some of tbe more backward districts which would have LO.OJ., M.U. 
been more in place 80 years ago, before Friendly Societies had accumulated experience, often at a very 
dear price. 

The Foresters had before them at this high court meeting an application from an insolvent court to Case of an in
be taken in by ·the Order, and for its. members to become unity members. The report of the auditors 801~t com 
disclosed a lamentable tale of waste, carelessness, and fraud, ·and yet the llopular appeals to generosity COJIBidmed. . 
evidently had the sympathy of the meeting, and the discussion ended 10 a libera.l graDt (50t.) being 
made, thou~h the petition to be taken in by the Order was rejected. The success of this petition will 
probably brlOg many similar applicants next year, for there is no lack of insolvent lodges in the Order, 
and then tbe high court will be forced to refuse aid, and will be reproached for parliality, for it will 
hardly find a less deserving case than the one which it relieved. • 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows I)umbers in Yorkshire 15,757 members n 242 lodges, G.U.O.OJ. 
giving an average of 65 to a lodge; of these Hi lodges with 1,524 members are isolated, the' other 221 
lodges with 14,288 are in 5S districts, of which-

S districts of I lodges each, 65~ members, 6 lodges. 
5 " S " 1,878 " 15 ." 
3 " 4 " 754" - 12 " 
5 " 5 " 1,684 .. 25" 
4 " 6 " 1,498 ., 24" 
4 ". 7 " 1,802 " 28" 
1 .. 8 " 592" 8" 
2 " 9 . " 1,195 " 18 .. 
5 " 11 " 1,966 " SS" 
I .. 14 " 1,119 .. 28" 
1 " 80 " 1,584 " 80" ---

88 14,181 

The Order of Druids numbe1"!l in Yorkshire 9,870 meaJbers in 168 lodges ; of these 10 lodge.; and Sit O.Druicll. 
members are isolated,9,8tl8 members in 158 lodges are in 19 districts, one of .which, the Sheffield 
equalized district, has 1,216 members in S5 lodges, who all join together to make one common nnd 
for sick pay as well B8 for funeral benefits. Of the other 18 districts---

II districts, t lodges each, 986 members, 10 lodges. 
t .. S " 489" 6" 
1 .. ,. " 551" 4" 
5 " 8 .. 725" IS" 
1 ,,7 602 7 " 
I " 9 .. 612.. 18" 
1 .. 11 " 511" 11" 
1 .. 111 " 1,528 " 15" 
t .. 17 .. 1,719 " S4". 

18 7,183 125 

The average number of members in each lodge is. if we exclude the equalized ciJatrict of Sheffield, 
1_ thaa 57 to a lodge. 

. Bb3 
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The Loyal Order of Ancient Shepherds, Ashton Unity, make very imperfect returns. They return 
26 districts in Yorkshire, hut of these three make no return of lodges or members. Of the remaining 
districts five make no return of lodges, and Shipley may be set down conjecturally at about 1100 members 
from tbe amount they return as contributed. ' 

The remaining districts return 101 lodges and 7.098 members. 
Ten districts numbering 8,541 members return 9,9661., the other districts make ofIO return, 
Nottingham Ancient Imperial Order of Odd Fellows.-The order publishes such scanty returns that 

it is hard to say how many members there are in Yorkshire, but they have 43 lodges in that county. 
Those which make returns in 1861 averaged 61 to a lodge; at that rate they would be fewer than 
~OOQ ' . 

The National Odd Fellows have 12,525 members in Yorkshire distributed among 218 lodges, which 
gives them an average of nearly 59 to a lodge. These lodges are in 19 districts ranging fronl one lodge 
up to 28 lodges. 

The United Free Gardeners had by thp-ir returns for the year ending March 1811 7,445 members in 
Yorkshire in liS lodges. Since then they have reunited with the Grand National Order of Ancient Free 
Gardeners in and about Leeds, who formerly seceded from them. This accession of 18 lodges and . 
1,105 members now makes them. amount to 8,550 members in 181 lodges, an average of about 65 to a 
lodge. 

Smaller orders. The Ancient Noble Order of Odd Fellows, Bolton Unity, have 5,898 members in Yorkshire distributed 
in 91 lodges and ei~ht districts, givin~ an average of 59 to a lodge. 

The United AnCient Order of DrUids has in Yorkshire 1,829 members in III lodges, principally in 
eight districts, giving an averaae of about 70 members to a lodge. 

The Rechabites have in Yorkshire six districts with 1,140 members and 8,5851. funds. 
The British United Order of Odd Fellows have in Yorkshire 8,885 members in 71 lodges and three 

districts. 'Of these lodges 59 are registered and 12 unregistered, giving an average of 49 to a lodge. 
The Locomotive Engineers have in Yorkshire 848 members in seven branches, and their funds amqunt 

to 4,8641. . 
The Order of Ancient Romans il1 and about Leeds number 2,684 members in 51 lodges, or senates as 

they are called. 
The Order of the Golden Fleere in and near Bradford number 1,906 members in four districts and 

40 lodges. 
The Order of the knights of Malta in and near Bradford has 1,017 mem bers in 22 lodges and four 

districts. 
Besides the Orders mentioned the following small Orders made returns in Yorkshire in 1867:-

One lodge of the Derby Midland Odd Fellows - 70 members. 
Eight lodges, Free and Independent Odd Fellows - 832 " 
Five lodges, Independent Odd Fellows - • 858 " 
Six lodges, Leeds United Odd Fellows about 500 " 
Two lodges, Independent Druids • - 217 
One l,odge, Modem Druids -, - - 71 
Four courts, Royal Foresters - 0 458 
One court, Independent Foresters - 180 
One'lodge, Grand United Order of Foresters - 148 
Five lodges, Order of the Ark 0 0 0 284 
Four lodges, Order of the Peaceful Dove 0 215 
Seven divisions, Sons of Temperance - 0 213 
Three lodges, Mercantile Fellow Citizens 0 190 
Two lodges, National Independent Engineers - 99 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

Summary of Amounting in all to 48 lodges and 8,501 members, No doubt of these small Orders there will be 
the alIiliated several unregistered lodges; still we shaU not be far from the mark if we reckon that Yorkshire has of 

, or.J~. in f ork- various Orders as follows :-
u= Members. 

I.O.O,F., M.U. - 0 51,432 
A.D. F. .' - 85,979 
G.U.O.O.F. - 15,751 
O.D. - 9,870 
L.O.A.S.A.U. 0 7,098 
N.A.lU.O.O.F. (48 lodges, about 8,000 members) 
N.lO.O.F. o· - - - - 12,525 
U.O.F.G. 0 8,550 
A.N.O.O.F.RU. _ - 5,398 
U.A.O.D. - 7,829 
RU.O.O.F. '" - 3,885 
O.A.R. - 0 2,684 
Golden FleeCe - 1,906, 
Knights of Malta - 1,017 
Rechabites _ 0 1,140 
Loromotive Engineers - 848 
Sundry small Orders - 8,001 

Lodge.. 
479 
898 
242 
~68 
101 

218 
181 

91 
III 
11 
51 
40 . 
22 

7 
48 

Average. 
120 
90 
65 
59 

59 
65 
69 
70 
49 
68 
48 
46 

121 
18 

117,869 2,213 80 
J ' .. ,', _",' "',' •• 1 .) I' 

Average (excluding the 1,140'Rechabites), 176,261 in a population of2,'S6,1l3, or about I in H. 



If we take all the members of Orders as about 1,200,000 in England and Wales their 'Proportio'aJ: to, 
the whole population will be about 1 to 19. ' , 

The returns fro", Yorkshire to the Registrar of Friendly Societies, as compared with the foregoing 
table of the real strength of the Ordets, give the following result:- " 

LO.O.F., M.U. - 814 lodges out of 479 868 registered. 
A.O.F. 178 " 898 285 registered in 18:-0. 
G.U.O.O.F. -
O.D. 
LO.A.S.A.U. 
N.AI.U.O.O.F. 
N.LO.O.F. -
U.O.F.G. 
A.N.O.F.B.U. 
U.A.O.D. 
Rechabites -
B. U.O.O.F. -
O.A.R. 
Golden Fleece 
Knights of Malta, -
Locomotive Engineers' 
Sundry small Orders 

67 " 242 
86 " 168' 
16 " ' 106 
7 " 40 

27 218 
81 » 181 
11..., 91 

'"~ 111 
9 

" 12 " 71 59re~tered. 
12 .. 51 
12 » 40 .' 

4 
" 22 

6 7' " 406 ,/ 1 

78S 
The returns to the Registrar are very badly made out iiI many eases, ~pecially as to the number of c ......... 

members in the lodges,;' " ," ' , ' ' , " th,,_ 
The only ones well made out as a rule are those of the Manchester Unity; 'of their 814 returns only =::..the 

seven fail to give the number of members, and none fail to make a return of funds, but 54 registered 
lodges, or nearly 15 per cent.,failed to make returns by 1st June.' ' 

In the Ancient Order of Foresters out of 17S courts 70 make no returns of the number of members. 
They all return their funds. 61 registered conrts failed to make 'returns by the 1st of June, or more 
than 26 per cent. ' 

In the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows 21 returns out of 67, or nearly a third, leave out the 
number of members,; , . , 

Fourteen returns out of 86 of the Order of Druids omit the number of members. 
Seven returns of 17 in the Ashton Shepherds make the same omission. 
One return out of seven of the Nottingham Odd Fellows does the sam'e. 
Twelve in 27 of the National Odd Fellows does the same. ' 
The same with nine out of 81 of the Free Gardeners. 
Three of 11 from the Bolton Unity do tlie same. 
Four of nine Recbabite returns do the same. 
Nine of 12 British United Odd Fellows returns do the same. 
Five out of 12 returns from the Ancient Romans same deficiency. 
Four out of 12 from the Golden Fleece the same. 
The financial statement of funds is hardly ever omitted. , 
Thus, excluding the Manchester Unity, we have in the remaining returns 1440ut of 882 which omit 

the number of members in the lodge. 
The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows return 26,898l (or their 67 lOdges, or' an average of 

(OlL 10.. The lodges which return their number of members average more than 90 members each 
which would give nearly 4L 10 •. a member. But of course the registered lodges are richer than the 
others, as being better managed, and those Which. take the trouble to make return,s are pretty ~re 
to be better managed than the general' run of regtStered lodges. We cannot. therefore, safely assume 
that the Order generally approaches in wealth to those lodges which have made returns. ' 

In the National Odd Fellows the 15 lodges whiQh have returned both members and funds give an 
average of about !It 18 •. a head. , , 

Twenty-two lodges of Druids, with 1,858 members, give an average in like manner of 41. ISs. a head. 
Nine lodges of Ashton Shepherds give an average from 1,00~ members of about SL 9 .. 
The United Free Gardegers, in 21,Iodges of 2,118 members and 6,0851., give an 'average of 2L 17 .. 
There are 221 societies which have'returned balance sheets to the registrar for the year 1871, and 

which are classified as ordinarJ' Friendly Societies. A few of these must. be taken out as baving slipped 
in by accident, such as the Permanent Benefit Building and Invesiment Society of Barnsley. with 
2,094L 

The Sailors and Working Men's Club at Bridlington, which is a social club. 
The Working Men's Clun and Institute at Dodworth. 
The Provident Loan Mill Society at Thirsk, 2,58SL 
It may also be noted that six branches of the Locomotive Steani Enginemen and Firemen's Society 

are entered as ordinary local societies,; " " ' 
The remaining 212 societies are local clubs,. though some of them ,may be'merely for death, Of 

these 50 make no return of the number of their members. Their funds amount to lSI,081L for 210 
societies, but two make no return. ' Of these societies 42 own 101.814L in 8Ums above 1,000l, the 
remaining 168 societies owning 29,2671. " ' " ," 

Seven burial societies make returns, but this is a very inadequate representation of the Yorkshire 
burial societies, thou ah tlley are few. There is no return from on'! of the Hull burial societies, nor 
from the Doncaster iiurial Society, nOl from the South Yorkshire Yeomanry Burial Society. Agai". 
'the funeral briefs, which are common in the West Riding, and are also fmmd ir o~er part- of Yorkshire 
.are not returned, being a1m0li~ lIlways u.nregiIitered. , "',' ' . 

Bb" 
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16 societies of females make returns. but five of. them make no mention of their numbers. The 
others return 1.111 members and 9.850/. 

Two societies of Sunday scholars return 58 members and 1181. . 
42 returns belong apparently to lodges of Orders. but cannot be distinguished. Of these 22 make 

no return of the n umber of members. 

Thus the whole number of returns sent by the 1st June 1872 to the registrar's office was"-
212 local societies. 

2 co-operative soeieties. 
2 working men's clubs. 
7 burial societies.. 

16 societies for females. 
2 Sunday school societies. 

42 undistinguished societies, probably branches of Orders. 
788 lodges of various Orders. 

• 1,066 total. 
In 1868 the registrar published 1,106 returns, ot which 264 were local societies. 
Having now taken a general view of the Friendly Societies in Yorkshire, we may examiue some of 

them in their various localities; and first we may consider Friendly Societies in tbe larger towns, and 
first in Leeds. 

LEEns. 
Tbe societies here mostly belong to the affiliated Orders. 
Tbe Leeds district of the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows bas 50 lodges and 4,769 members. 

11 of these lodges, baving 612 members, were still, at tbe publication of the Directory for this year, 
unregistered, in spite of tbe general law of tbe Order. 

Tbis district is falling off. In 1871 it contained 58 lodges and 4,811 members. In 1870 it had 
54 lodges and 5,068 members. . 

The advanced age of tbe members is telling on them. The amount paid for funerals last year 
amounted to about 78. 51l. a bead, and in the year 1870 to about 7 •• 3d. a bead. The lodges, it.will be 
seen, average a little more tban 95 members each, an(1 tbis multiplication of small lodges i~ generally 
found a bindrance to good management. 

The funds of tbe Leeds districfamount to 15,5841. 198. 9d., or about Sl. 4 •. 6d. a head, less than half 
the average funds of the Unity, though the average age of the district is very much highel' than tbe 
average of the Order. 

The district secretary published for the year 1868 a digest of lhe accouuts of the various lodges, 
from which I take the following particulars :-

5,134 members. Capital, 1st Jan. 1868, 14,0331. 188.·Do., 1st Jan. 1869, 14,566/. 
Iuterest during the year, 520/. U •. , or 8/. 14 •. per cent. • 
Contributions to sick and funeral fund, 4,7551. Initiations, 721.' 
Contributions to management fund, 1,169/. Fines,931. Sundries, 1401., 
Capital of management fund, 723£ 
Paid to doctors, 5991. (2s. 61l. a member). 
District management, 1261. 
Salaries of lodge officers, &c., 2611.· 

. Widows and orphans' fund, 681. 
Rent of lodge rooms, 901. 
Sundries, 2071. 
Thus the total income from contributions, entrances, fibes, &c., was 6,2291. The total expenditure 

foremanagement was less than 7001., or a little more than 11 per cent. 
. Among the lodges the oldest one, Lodge Mechimics, numbered 787 members; their average age was 
56' 897 years. They had 1,3191. capital. • 

Four small lodges-Good Intent, 27 members, 281. 18s., average age 46 years; Earl de Grey, 
15 members, 821., age 55' IS; Hihernia., 81 members, 191. 148., age 84 '16; Cobourg, 40 memhers, 
9.1l. 18 •• , age 58' 95-have been amalgamated into one lodge called the Perseverance, which returned 
74 members at the close of 1871. The four together give 113 members, 1251. Sa., 48' 57 years. 

Though the Leeds district made a profit of 7001. by its investment in gas shares, ,yet it appears that 
the district officers do not approve of speCUlative investments; for in the quarterly report of June 1871 
they print a warning by the board of directors on the subject, and urge it with their own approval on 
the memuers of the distlict. 

The Leeds district of Foresters has 88 courts, 1,802 financial members. Of these six are unregistered. 
Only nine have adopted scales of payment graduated according to age. 

By the Foresters' compiled statement of 1872 there are in the district 82 courts and 1,669 members, 
and their funds amounted to 4,2501., or about 21. lIs. a head. . 

The Grand Uuited Order of Odd Fellows in Leeds have so lodges and ),584 members. 
The National Odd Fellows have 17 lodges and 1,085 members. 
The Free Gardeners have 18 lodges and 1, 105 members. 
The Ancient Shepherds, Leeds district, have 12 lodges and 692 members. 
The United Ancient Order of Druids have in Leeds 14 lodges and 1,026 members. 
The Rechabites have 81' members. 
The British United Odd Fellows have 16 lodges and 6S4 members in Leeds district. 
The Order of A,ncient Romans has 2,684 members and iii lodges, principally about Leeds . 

• After the 18t June 16 more retama were r«eived: three of ordinary Friendly Societies, five of the I.O.O.F., Y.U., four 
of the G.U.O.O.F:. ODe ofaame Older of OM Fell ..... one Older of Druids, """ Older of~ ODe IlocietJ of Females. • 
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One branch of Enginemen'8 Society, 245 memb8J's. . 
This gives a total of 248 lodges and 15,668 members of variouS Orders, and there may be a dozen 

more lodge,S not included. '" , . . 

Of s;'ngle clubs in Leeds there are returned to the registTar this year 16, one of them, the Spinners' 
Philanthropic Dead Brief and Friendly· Society, being one of those Yorkshire societies which collect 
for funerals. 

At Saltaire, near Leeds, there is a funeral brief of about 8,000 members, conducted as follows :~N 0 SaItaU. 
children under seven are admitted; the benefits' are 41. at the death of a child, 51. for an adult. Levies Funeral Bri.f. 
are made when they are wanted, 1d. from each child, 2d. from each adult in the' club. There are about 
a dozen levies a year on an average. No funds are kept in hand, and no balance sheet is printed. 
There are 16 collectors, who get one way and another about 28. 6d. each for each collection. . 

At Leeds I met a conference of members of Friendly Societies for the purpose of discussing with Conference of 
them the present Acts of Parliament and any steps that might be taken by legislation to improve the me,m~ of . 
management of Friendly Societies. On coming to the place of meeting I found that a large number of ~=ti.! at 
collectors and agents belonging to one of tbe large Liverpool burial societies were in'the room. The Leeds. 
consequence was that the local manager of one of these sOCIeties was put in the chair, and the discussion JealOUSf of Ibe 
was hardly as practical as it might have been. ,Many of the matters suggested were quite beyond the oo!l:ecting 
range of their speculation. There was hardly a person in the room, beyond one or two connected with SOCIeties. 
tlie Manchester ,Unity, who understood what valuing the assets and liabilities of the society meant. 
In regard to the question .of the office flf registrar, .it was considered generally that though many 
members complained of neglect and of a want of uniformity in practice, yet it was a safeguard to 
Friendly Societies that their rules should be revised by an independent officer like the registrar. This 
was the rumost nnanimous opinion. One of the speakers regarded the office of registrar as an unmiti-
gated evil, and expressed his approval of Mr. Lowe's bill. A show of hands was then takeD on this 
question, and all, with one exception, were in favour of retaining the office. 

in the neighbourhood of Leeds there are se'l'eral Odd Fellows' halls, most of which were acquired a Odd Fellows' 
great many years ago, and nearly all of which have caused loss to the societies who built or purchased haIJs. 
them • 

. In Bradford there is one which has been built nearly 40 years, and which pays a fair rent now, 
being let on the ground floor as a public-house and the upper part to various tenants. Several lodges 
meet there; . but it has not been reall~ profitable if the accouIits were to be balanced from the 
beginning. '.. '. 

In' Halifax the Odd Fellow~' hall, which is ~so a public-house, has been a great loss to its owners; 
and they now wish to sell it. . 

At Shl\lley a lod~e of Odd Feliows havll a hall which is let as a p~blic-house. The lodge meets in 
a large room upstairs; but though the hall is their own, and they,have reserved in the lease the right 
of meeting, they nevertheless expend 8 •• a meeting night in liquor out of the funds of the lodge. 

In Hull the Odd Fellows have a hall which pays a fair rent, the ground floor being let as shops, and 
there being a good many societies liesirous of meeting away from public.houses, so that· they are able 
to get .tenants. In the village of Cononley, near Skiptoo, the Odd Fellows have· built a hall. The 
ground floor is let as cottages, and they .tate that they make a fair interest, ~ per cent. on their money_ 
The Foresters in Cononley have imitated the Odd Fellows, and bave also a hall, with the ground floor 
let lUI cottages., The example of Cononley has lately spread to the neighbounng village of C.osshills. 
The following extract from the CralJen Pioneer of 12th October 1872 shows what the Crosshills Friendly 
Society are doing. It is to he feared that this enterprize of theirs is being carried out with the general 
funds of th.e society; and if their hall ends in failure the los8 will fallon the insurance fund, and, not 
be met by a special levy, as it should :-' . 

« CaOSSHILL8 • 

.. FRIENDLY SOCIETY'. BUILDING PROJ.cT.-On 5th October 1872 the Croasbilla Friendly Society laid the foundation 
atone of • pile of new buildings, to consist of eight handsome cottages and a epaciou8 club room over the whole. which 
will he tbrOwn open for general purp .. es as a public hall. Tbi. society was founded 21 y..... ago by 20 working men, 
and baa bad • steady and ouooessful career; it now musters 146 members, of the avemge age of 35 years, and h .. a 
capital of 1,0801. The busin ... of the aociety baa hitherto b .... trunsacted at the Junction Inn, CroasbilJs. Th. society, 
ho,",v .. , being so prosperous, and ooeing the ~t want of a good public room in the district, determined on tho present 
ochemo. The large room will bo 73 fl. by 35 ft. 6 in. exclusive of the platfonn, and 27 ft. in height. Under tbe main 
otailcaoe a room will be mad. 22 !'t. by 10 fl., which may b. used for township and meehanics' institute purp ..... ; thia 
room will be litted with a cooking apparatus. Abovo tbat will be a oommittee room, 13 fl. by 10 ft. 6 in. The lOciety 
asaembled at their room at the J unction Inn at 2 o'clock, formed a prooession, and traversed tho villagea of Sutton, 
Sutton Mill, Glusbum. aud to the Bite of tbe building, which is a splendid on. in the oentle of the village of Croasbilla. 
The p_ion was headed by the Gluabum braaa band. Th. cbalacteriatio and energetio performanos on the dmm by 
our veteran Croesle1 ...... usu&! great1, enjoyed. Addresees ...... delivered by members of the society, each mging from 
hio own point of view and .. ith great power,th~ advantag .. to b. derived from auc~ lOcieties ~ thia. Anotber member 
oll'erod " ouitable pm,.... Th. atone was laid In tho WlU&! manner by Mr. Jobn SmIth, a working man, ""e of the oldest 
and most energetic men in dI. soci.ty. Under the atone & bottle was laid, 1lOnmining a full reoord of the lOciety on 
vtIlum' a oopy of tho er..,.,. PioroHr and one of die Luth M.,..."." a few cunent ooina of the rea1m, and a halfpenny 
post ~ of the period. The .... ther .... splendid and the ceremony was witneesed by a laJ'ge and enthusiastic gathering, 
embracing all ......... Tho prooesaion was dl80 .... formed and proceeded to die Junclion Inn, linishing " hopeful day 
in the Donal manner widl • good dinner." , 

As a rule the Friendly SOcieties prefer the public-house, and neither build halls nor take advantage 
of them when built by others, nor do they readily seek accommodation in schools or other rooms away 
from public-houses. 

86SS7.-A.. Go L Cc 
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SHEFFIELD. 

There is a good deal of interest taken in"l:jheffield In ,:arious ,forms pf association among workmen. 
The affiliated Orders muster strong. Among ,others there' i~ a I~~~e equalized district of Druids, 

numbering in 1871 1,988 members and having 2,9161. capital. The or~anisation of this district was 
copied to a great extent from the Manchester and Salford equalized distnct; but in some respects they 
have made improvements, as, for instance, in adopting the graduated scale of contributions. 

As the Registrar at present finds a difficulty in certifying rules for similar districts, it is worth while 
noticing how these rules are framed. " , 

The district holds the contributions and meets the claims for sickness as well as for death. 
The lodges are mere agencies for collecting the contributions, and electoral districts for purposes of 

electing the delegate meeting, who, when they assemble, form the committee of management and 
govern the society. " 

But each lodge elects its lodge officers and has independent eontrol over its own management funds. 
The present re~istrar holds that as the Act of Parliament requires the place of meeting to be stated in 
the rules and tliat all business must be transacted at the place of meeting, and as the place of meeting 
of an equalized district is the place of meeting of the delegates, it is not competent for fractions of the 
societ.y to ~old meetinll's elsewhere for the .purpose ~f electinll' their dep~ties. . 

'ThiS Strict constructIon would operate With great mconvemence, and m other cases beSIdes that of 
equalized districts; for the great Orders themselves are governed by delegate meetings, and these 
delegates are chosen throughout the country. 

The Sheffield equalized district was a few· years ago guilty of a grave irregularity. They have a 
fund called the reserve fund amounting to 360/.; of this 1561. 14 •• 9d. appears in the balance 'sheet &.II 
" lent at '5 per cent." " . 

This sum was lent to various influential members of the district, in some cases on a single note 
of hand, in some cases with sureties" Among other persons who shared in the division was one of the 
,"uditors who passed th~ accounts. The ,interest has been very irregularly paid in many cases, and 
some of the capital has been lost.' " " ' ", 

One of the lodges, the Atlas L~dge, objected to this malversation, and protested against it ; their 
protests were disregarded, and in consequence of their attempt to protect tbe funds of the society they 
got involved in disputes with the district and were, suspended, 'the, guilty persons whose misconduct 
they had exposed being the leading men in the district4lleeting who suspended them. 

The dispute lasted some time and was carried to the head government of the Order, but the Atlas 
Lodge got very scanty justice, and the governing body of the Order failed signally to deal with so bad 
a case as they should. ' , ' . 

In Sheffield there are a large number of small trades unions, and many of these have Friendly Societies 
for the trade side by side with the trade society, it being customary in Sheffield to limit the benefits 
of the union to pay when ou~ of work from slackness of trade or to strikes, and not to join sick 
benefits. . ' 

There is a curious burial society of the file grinders in conneXOIl with the trades union; the entrance 
fee is 10,., the, monthly contribution 6d. There is also a levy of lB. at each death. The lB. levy 
is more than enough to pay: all the death claims, 101. for a member, 61. for a wife. The ,regular 
contribution goes to accumulate to what is called capital stock, which does not belong to the Society 
but to the individual member. He may draw on it when sick to the extent of 88, & week provided he 
leaves 10 •. in the box. . ' . , 

This accumulation is paid on a member's death to his widow, and nearly all this fund, amounting 
to more than 100L, is lent to the members at 5 per cent. The interest is not posted to each member 
in proportion to his capital stock, but is divided equally among all the capital stocks, so that 401. being 
the profit of last year, each member (there are about 200 members) got about •• 6d. credited to his 
capital stock, though some members had more than 51. to their credit, others less than 10.. The club 
is worked by the same officers as those of the trades union, and the entrance and regular subscription 
are paid out of the trades union funds if necessary. If a man leaves the trade, but wisbes to keep 
up his interest in the club, then he must pay the SUbscription out of his own pocket. 

Dividing or There a~e in Sheffield a good many dividing clubs, generally called Birmingham clubs or free gifts. 
.. BirmingJuu:n" As they have no fund in hand and are precarious in their duration, a funeral society hBII been formed 
~lub. , assoc .... for some of them to work as a district in an Order does, and equalize the death payments. 
:.::.. "f.~;~y- It is called the United Friendly Funeral Society, and is made np of seven .. free gift" societies. 
ing funorals. The total number of members is 200, and they have 158l. in hand. 

A member leaving his dividend club may still, if he satisfies the committee, continue in this society 
for his funeral benefit. ' 

The society has been in existence since 1859 and the levies are made and accounts balanced quarterly. 
Societies are represented in the management, one delegate for a aociety of less than 100 members, two 
delegates for a society of more than 100 members. 

The Funeral Society of the West York Yeomanry Cavalry, Sheffield SqUadron, has 60 benefit 
members and a capital of 1;265/. 28_ The benefits increase with length of membership and & member 
may receive as much as 1001. ' 

Loca1colleeting There is a local collecting burial club at Sheffield containing nearlr 4,000 members. The two 
burial club, collectors are paid 1801. lIs. 6id. per annum between them. The aoclety hBII a capital of 2,8701. 

The rules were deposited not registered in 1870; it was established in 1845. , 
The cost of management in: 1870 was about ll041. BB. on an income fromcontrihutioos, &e. of about 

620L or as near as possible 88 per cent.' The cost of collection ilt more than 29 per eeot. 
There are in Sheffield several rich and well-cqnducted old-established aocieties which meet away 

'! I 
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from public-hooiles, som~ of'thetD; &'g:, 'the,Wesley'ali Uni~ii sicli Socleflj,lt.mI'theOihrCii of 'EDgTarld .Rich socied .. 
Society, in connexionwithreligiouBbodies.,""','''· " "."::" ,:,' .... , • ". "",-;.-;j.,.~ , " . in Shellield 

• ".~ j ~" ". <. • '~t" fl., ..... It'" 1'>ers,.!". j'.' ').~,~ .. ". :'", :', ::;. • ~.. ," "', \''- meetiJlga~ 

Wesleyan Union S~cietY - ,': .: ";'38' " "6,06'(" ',toiuideil: 1813,' ' ' =':'ubliO-
Church of England SOCiety, ., 244 5,46~ founded 1828. 
Rawson Society' , , ~ 67, ,2,086, registeled 1828.' 
Female Beneli~ Society - 1,~1: ,,4!l4; I regist/lred 1810. 
, , , . , , " .' (founded 1795). 
Revolution Society . - " 86 6,662 registered 1796 . 

. Roya1 Jubilee Sick SocietY· 200 ' s,o:n registered l81O. 
Resolution Sick Society - '189 4,646 registered 1852. 
Fitzwilliam Friendly SOCiety: - "107 . 4,760 (1868) reg. 1823. 
Rodney Sick Society - "41 2,369 (1868) reg. 1794-

.' 
1,26S ,£39,488 

But these societies do n~t attract members' as much as might be expected. Some of them from. They fiW 10 
their wealth discourage new members.' But even those that admit them find a want of popularity;' ~ ~ 

Tbe Church of England Society divided a surplns af 'i"191. in 186S, after a' valuation by Mr. A. G. !i:i.",,:of 
Fiulaison. Again in 1868 the same society atl:eranother Vliluation' by the samo actuary divided 5171., n 
the valuation showing a surplus of 7641. It 'is managed for about 8 per' cent. on the income from 
contributions. . " ' '. " . . 

These societies give moderate benefitS ani are cheaply managed, their 'money also is put out at a 
good rate of interest, otl:en 5 peT cent., which enables them to accumulate these large. funds. ' ' 

ou;:; !:;:d!riendly :ocle:,~ee~ :!,::::a~~~ ~ ,acco;"'; a;~, ,pays fO,r, ~n ~ual ~inner.~~,8s. 
The Female Benefit Society founded in. 1795 and registered in 1810 was formerly much larger. They 

have an annual feast, which by the balsnce sbe~~ appears to be paid out of the general food. But 
really th~ members pa,y a separate 9ontribution of 9a. for it. The societ1 is entirely m ... naged by 
women With the exception of the offices of 'lIecretary· anA \le,tl.<jle. ';l'h. duty of the, latter" 18 to W!U'n 
members of their arrears before they become suspended. The members take very little interest in . tne 
management of the society; formerly this was chiefly: done by honorary members. . The contribution of 
the members is 8 .. a rear for benefit and 1 .. to mana"aement, but the managem~D,t costs m9re than, th!! 
contribution towards'lt" and there are nt separate,aceounts." , , .. ," " , •• ' .. , • 

The Wesleyan Union ~oci~ty requires members to be Wesleyims. :rhe, CQs~,~f.;11l'Wagenwn~ ~ ~bout 
17_per cent. on the contributions. ' , ' - ," J 

The Royal Ju~ilee Society formerly met at the Black Sw~n public-hou"."> ~a.in those days was a 
verylopular sOCiety. The secretary told me that when he jomed he had to walt 'BlXintmths before he 
coul be elected. (In several of these loea:! Sheffield societies the' rulelt fil' la''manmum number of 
members; in this case 809.1. Th~llb-"left the public-house and met at private rooms. Since then 
it has been steadily falling' om "'In" 186& .!the society divided a surplus of about 2,0001. among the 
members. .. : 1~ '.' ,: ~j. i,-,I~! ,. I 

The is an old society in Sheffield ealledthe ~olnnteers SOciety,' established in 179~.,;It DOWnumbers 
only 66 members, and their average a"ae is ij5 or 56 years. It is nine years since they have made a new 
member, not from unwillingness, but· beCause 'the 'young -do' Dot care to join them, and yet they are 
worth nearly 1,7001. invested in ra.ilway and gas shares, so as to pay them 771. a year interest, nearly the 
whole af their expenditure in benefits. " This shows how much the social ·element has til dG wit.q the 
success of a society. Young men do not as a rule care to come among old men even though there.may 
be great pecuniary advan~s in joining the society.' ,The system, of lodge' liquor does not prevail in 
Sheffield m the societies which are branches of the afIiIiated orders, but it is common among the free gifts 
or dividing societies. Thus the Park Free Gift Sick and· Funeral Society; 'which is registered, divides 
all its money at Christmas except 2 .. 64. a head. They pay 21a. a member per night for liquor, and 
have 170 members, and have lasted 14 years.,.A secretary of a Friendly Socie~ who was also a printer, 
and printed rules for societies, stated that it Walt very common for the dividing societies to pay for 
liquor a fixed sum a head. Some of the smaller money cluhs which meet at l'ubli~houses frequently 
do the same. ' ..' .,,' 

It is common for these dividing clubs, if they have a sick' member who is a burden to the funds, to 
break up the society aaer the yearly divide; and form a nelv one, leaving him out. . 

A small dividing society which was' 'one 'of the . federation composing the United :Friendly Funeral 
Society, having got 81. for the funeral of a member from the Association, left them suddeuly and refused 
to pay anymore levies. ' " • < 

There are in Sheffield a lar~ number of socleti~ which ha:.e reached. gleat~ de:.elopment there SheIIield Ptmd
than anywhere else, and which have grown out of the old-fashioned money clubs; they are called iDg Sooielieo 
funding socie~ea, and in many respects resemble terminating building societies, but they lend upon all ~ Old of !he 
kinds of security and not only on land. They are brought out by the manageriilif senes. The largest elm::::-' 
and mllIIt firmly established are those which are conducted by Messrs. Tasker,' and which are popularly .. Taster'. 
known as,Tasker'a club.,,!, "fl""''' ,"" ,., " '" " : ' " " " "" ," , cInh." 

The 38rd was founded in 1871, "Messrs. Task'!r ann9111!ce that on a givell day the clllb will be 
o~ned and a~plioatiol1;'l received for abates... ,l'he'llumber of ~hares issued is limited, and the amount 
ot.each share 18 30L ; .. . , ' ' 

A shareholder pays 6& a share every four weeks" and goes on paying till his instalments with his 
share of the profits made by lending out the money amount to 801. The shareholders are then paid oft' 
and the society is wounaup. The bon,uwers, who mnst be members, take a share for each sum of SOl, 
which they wish to borrow. They pay a premium not exceeding 4l. 10 •. for each SOl" and they pay 51, 
Jl9r cent. annual in_to which has to be paid montbiy I'l the same time as tha instalments on their 
shares. The borrowers give promissory notes payable to the trnstee of the society and 8U~ other 
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security lIB the committee require, The effect of the rates of interest, premiums, &c" is to give the 
depositing members ahout 7 per cent for their money, and the managers are paid by a system of fees 
and perquisites. The amount of money in the hands of Messrs. Tasker in r.onnexion with these 
successive loan societies is to be reckoned by hundreds of thousands. There are in Sheffield many other 
similar societies started in imitation of this principal one, TheI are conducted under the common law, 
not registered as companies, and rest for theIr success on the ability and honesty of the manager and on 
the' conJidenre which people generally have in him, 

Not only individuals but Friendly Societies and trades unions deposit their funds as shareholders in 
these funding societies. 

Couferenceof On Friday the 17th November 1871 I attended a meeting of several leading members of Friendly 
me,mbers of, Societies to learn their views as to what was wanted for theil' good management. The following wore 
~""~~:d: among the remarks of Mr, G, Ramsden, one of the board of directors of the Manchester Unity, and who 
,eo a • has had large experience of the wants of Friendly Societies :_ 

Remarks of 
:Mr. RamJden, 
ono of the di
ncton of the 
I,O.O,F,. M.U. 

.. The registrv should be an actuary. No certificate &bould b. given to a society who,se paymente were not adequate 
to henelite. There shnuId be an independent audit of lodge aeoounte •• Nine-tenths of lodge audits are no audit at BII. 
The auditor should ha.ve power to surcharge for illegaJ. expenditure out of sick and funeral fund, but not out of the 
management fund. Building societies are Dot aafe enougb throughout England for Friendly Societies to invest in. 

.. When the Manchester Unity lupported the 13 & 14 Vietoria, cap. 115, a promioe WBI made at that time that Friendly 
Someti .. should have the privilege of managing their own disputes. At our 18011 board meeting [of the Manchelter 
Unity] we ha.d only nine cases to decide j one was for 4 •. and another for b. 6d. 

" If law was cheap there would be a serious amount of litigation and expense. If a lodge secedes from the Order the 
tninority in the lodge standing loy the Order should have their share of the lodge fundI, 30,000 members of the 
Mapchester Unity seceded in La.ncashire when we raised the contributions and lowered the benefits. I dare affinn that 
not one sixth of thoselodg .. are now in existence, There should be an appeal from the registrv to a judge in chamberl. 
The Government should tabulate the quinquennial return •• 

" In any legislation real Friendly Societies should be kept distinct from the lwindling burial .omatie • ." 

Other suggestions were made by other speakers, but the above remarks se'emed to recommend 
themselves to the meeting as a whole, and sum up the most practical part of the discussion. 

BRADFORD. 

Bradford . In Bradford, the third town of Yorkshire, there is of course a large development of association in 
I.O,O.F., H.U. Friendly Societies. 

The chief organization is that of the Manchester Unity. Their district is th~ second in size, the first 
in wealth in Yorkshire. 

In 1871 the district numbered 27 lodges, 8,882 memhers, on 1st January, and 8,458 on 51st December. 
The capital of the lodges was:-

January I, 1872: 
Sick and funeral fund - £25,582 
Management fund 890 

£25,922, or 71. 10., a member. 
The income for the year: . 

Contribution 8,1691. 68" initiation 72/. Ils .. sick and funeral fund. 
Management fund: . 

CODtributions, 7081. 15s:; fines, 611. HIs.; sundries, 651. 17.,; goods, 81. 
Total income, 4,027l. apart from interest. 
Cost of management, 5071. (deducting surgeon and relief's cases of distreBB), or about 121 per cent. 

on the income from contributions, &c. 
The interest received during the year was 1,1711" or about 41. lOs. per cent. 
There are in the dis.trict 1,003 members, or nearly one-third more than 50 years old. 
The average age of the whole district is four years tine month sixteen days, or nearly,four years 

olc;1er than the average of the Unity. 

Of the cost of management, 507l" the f9llowing were the principal items:
£ s. d. 
78 11 6 District management. . 
28 11 0 Special levies to the infirmary (which perhaps should not be 

13 10 0 

189 0 0 
48 8 0 

lOS 0 0 
45 12 0 

£506 7 6 

charged as a real expense of management). 
For !\'oods (e.g" account books, cards, certificates of member-

ShiP, &0.). 
Salaries. 
Printing, stationery, and postage. 
Room rent. 
Sundries. 

For the 10 years from 1860 to 1870 the whole cost of management of the Bradford district and all 
the lodges has beeu about 121 per cent. of the income from contributions, &c. ; the income apart from 
interest in the 10 years having been 86,6801.; the cost of management, excluding infirmary, Bur-
geon, and distress gifts, having beeu 4,6101, • 

The capital of the district has increased from 14,2451. in 1861 to 24,5021. in 1871, an increase of 
10,2581. . • • . 

In 1861 there were 2,845 members in the d,strict, m 1871 there were 8,882, an mcrease of 537 
members. . 

In tile 10years there were 1,991 admissions, 565 deaths of members, and 889 membens left. 
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The money paid in the 10 years Wa&
For sickness. -
Death 

Bradlcml 

Medical attendance -
Distressed members -' 

£19,865 
- 8,00. 
- ·2,035 

.65 

taO,369 

Making a total of more than 80,0001. or 8,0001. a year spent in relieving the wants and distress of the 
members. .. 

The Bradford lodges have been opened at various periods from 1828, when the Globe I,odge was' 
opened, down to 1862, when the Flower of Equity Lodge was opened. 

The aversge age of the members was 89 years 7 months 24 days on January'l, 1866, on Jannary I, 
1871, it was 40 years 4 months, an increase of 8 months 6 days in the five years. 

A valuation of the assets and liabilities of the lodges was' made in 1870" with the following result:
As a whole the district was insolvent to-the extent 6,8281. on a balance sheet '1£ 81,014L assets and 

87,8871. liabilities, which gi'l'es a deficiency of about 8'4 per cent. 
Seven lodges had a snrplus of 1,7421. 
The other 20 lodges had a deficiency of 8,5761. 
The seven lodges with a surplus had 892 members. 
The 20 deficient lodges had 2,488 members. . , 
In this valuation credit has been taken for the higher rat&' of interest which the lodges were getting 

instead of valuing them at II per cent. 
Of all the 27 lodges in Bradford district six were nol registered at the time of thIS valuation. 
These six give the' following facts:-, . 

I I Liabiliti... I Do&cienoy. I SurpI;". . - Alsets. 

. Members. 
Faith · · .243 5,637 6,545 903 -
Star of Brunswick - - 80 2,050 1,932 - 118 
Hearts of Oak · - . 56 1,328 1,385 57 -
~quering H .... , - · .. 53 914 1.541 627 -
Vlcto.,. - · - - 46 952 1,227 275 -
Proaperit)' - - - - 44 700 1,097 397 -

· -
522 11,581 13,727 2,259 lIS 

Bemg a deficiency for all five of 2,1411. or 18' 8 per cent. 

The 21 registered lodges have-
Assets - £69,488 
Liabilities - 7.,110 
Deficiency - 4,677, or not quite 6f per cent. 

, After the Manchester Unity, as usual, co";es the Ancient Order of Foresters with 20 Co~rts and LO. 
9H members (A.O.F. compiled ststement), and a capital of "MOl. Their income during the year 
1871 was about 1,1801. . ' ,. 

Seven of their courts are unregistered, only three have graduated' scales of contribution. 
, The extreme smallness of many of the courts must he a serious obstacle to good management, 

besides making it impossihle to average the sickness, and therefore hav:e any real dependence on the 
court funds. . , 

Next in number to the Foresters in Bradford comes the Free Gardeners. 
The)' have 10 lodges and 666 members, or an average of not 67 to a lodge. 
Th81r contributions during the year 1871 were 7621., they I'aid away in benefits 7141. 
The Independent Order of the Golden Fleece mustered in Bradford lSI lodges, 602 members. 
Their income for the year was 77 41 .. they paid for sickness S21l1 .• for. death 2251., and for manage

ment 11liL Their funds amounted to 2,6401., or about 41. a head. 
The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows had in Bradford, in 1870, 14 lodges, 600 member.. Their 

income was 7461., of which 661. was for interest; they paid 2401. for sickness, 170L for death, for 
medical attendance and for management, 180L; their funds amounted to 2,0541., or 81. 17& a head 
(from district report, December 1870). 

The Order of Druids numbered in Bradford eight lodges and 802 members; their contributions 
were 8851. for the year. _. . 

The Odd Fellows of the Bolton Unity have in the Bradford district 16 lodges and 691 members. 
The Bradford district of the Most Noble Order of the Knights o( Malta has 294 membens .and six 

lodRea. . 
Tbe Bradford district of the Rechabites has 859 members and 1,44Il. funds.. 
A lodge of the Sons of Temperance has 28 members, 5« 
The United Order of Ancient Druids have 11 lodges and 598 members in their Bradford district. 
The Second Bradford or King William district of Oraugemen is a benefit society of 18 lodges and 

about 600 members. ., 
They seceded some time ago from the Grand Lodge of Oraogemen on acconnt of the expense, 

which was about 9el. a head for head-quarter'a expenses. They now manage their own affairs without 
any outside interference. .Not that Grand Lodge interferes in any way with the financial arrangement a 
of other lodges. Its function is purely political 

There is also a No.1 district of Oran~men numbering about 1 SO members in three lodges. 
There is an old Bradford Female Societv numbering 102 members and worth l,i87L 
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Bradford Mr. Blackburn, the secretary, has been connected with the Dociety for DO y\l8.rs. " He finds that the 
Female Society. members take no part in the management, and nearly all iS'left to .. him ;.'10r several years there has 

. been no appointment of a committee. J" 

Medical! 
. Society. 

The society was founded in 1800. ' " 
There is a branch of the Locomotive Enginemen's SOCiety, 98 members, 2841. 
The Bradford Caledonian Society has 176 members and 2,9691. funds. They grant superannuation 

allowances. ' 
They Great Horton Friendly S~ciety ~as 191 members and 2,8661. funds. 
The Hunt Yard Benevolent SOCIety has 109 members' and 1,0751. funds. 
The Air~dale {Jourt Soc\ety has" ~O melllbers and ,,291l. 

The following registered societies in Bradford, itt addition to ,those ~entioned, make returns to the 
registrar;- " .. , " 

.t" 
65 

101 
197 

- 11,865 

Members. 
Young Unanimous Friendly Society
Painters' Accident Sick and Burial'
Early Primrose Lodge F. S. ", 
Provident Society -
Salem Sick Society 

." 

Parish Church Sunday School Society 
Labourers' Accident and Burial Society 
Pilot Lodge Free and Independent O.O.F. 
Olive Branch Free and Independent O.O.F. -
Christ Church Sunday School Sick Society" • 

681 
8 

'1,244 ' 
609 
218 

40 
". 

78 

58 

500 
145 

81 
28 

.• ! ." . f 

Besides the above .. Friendly Societies proper, there are in Bradford the following trades unions, the 
greater part and most important .... of which also give benefits in sicknesS: "" " 

" Members. 
Amalgamated 'Engineers, three"branches " 781 
Amalgamated IronfouudeI'S, one branch 262 
United Boiler Makers, one branch ., 45 
Amalgamated Carpenters and Joiners, two hrancoe;; 268 
Operative Stone Masons; on~ branch,," • 1,195 
Spinning managers and overlookers, three branches ' 590 
Weaving overlookers, two branches •• 351 
Wool Sorters, one branch - • ., 188 
Operative Painters - ..: 160 
Painters' Society, , I 25 

. I " " 
In trades unions 

We may sum up the societies of Bradford as follows;-

1.0.0.)."., M.U., 
A;O.F; ~ 

G.U.O.O.F. ~ 
0.0. ... " 
A.N.O.O.F.B.l[. 
Knights of Malta 
Rechabites -' 
Sons 'of Temperance -
U.A.O.D. 
Orangemen, No.2 
Orangemen, No.1" 
Female Society" 

<I, I 

Locomotive Enginemen 
Bradford Caledonian F.S. 
"Great Horton F.S; 
Hunt Yard Benevolent Society 
Airedale Court .society • 
Early Primrose Lodge F.S. 
Salem Sick Society 
Labourers' Society"". . -
Pilot Lodge Free and Ind. O.O.F. 
Olive Branch do. . do. 

. " 

• ... f 

Lodge •• 
• ,,27 

20 
• 14 

". 8 
• 16 

,6 

• 11 
11' 
8, 

Ch. Ch. Sunday School Clubs • -
Four Societies. No. of members not given. 
Sixteen Trades Unions 

·,·-t·,· 

• 8,805 

'" 

Membertl. 
8,882 

941 
600 
802 

·691 
249 
859 
28 

598 
600 
180 
102 
98 

176 
191 

'J09 
'80 
78 
58 

50() 
146 

81 
28 

3,805 

Societies • 150" . U,821 

There remains one spec~ ~~ciety 'to be noticed in Bradford, the Bradfo;.'d Odd Fellows' Manchester 
Unity Medical Aid Association" Thia was founded in COD sequence of variousdHliculties and complaints 
eone.erning medical attendance.' .., : I ,,~. 

Lodges may join as wholes, Oil members may join apart from their lodges; if the lodge joins the 
payment is 8& a member, if the lodge does not join then the single Odd Fellow pays8&6d. Amemher 
may enter his family for a further payment of 7& a year. Family includes the wife. unmarried daughters, 
and sons under 18 yoars of age and residing with their parents., Members' wives may be attended in 
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their confinements for ~special payment of.10s. 6d. The committee have 'provided a surgeon to whem 
they give a sa1ary and a house, and find the medicines themselv.es.. He, 18 not allowed to take any 
other practice. ", ' 

There are similar societies at Newport in Monmouthshire,'/IJld at Preston, and at Worcester. But 
the two last include all Friendly Societies that wish to join and are not lilOited to the Manch~ster Unity. 
There is also a Medical Aid Society, for tbe Poor Law Union of Grantham, but tbis last is. aidedby 
SUbscriptions of bonorary members, and is worked in connexion witb the poor law officers. ' 

The question of the payments fA? doctol"!' and generally the medical attendance provided to members 
of societies will no doubt give them some trou1:ile. There has been a growing feeling on tbe part of 
the doctors that they aTe not llaid ,enough, and it is believed in many eases that the post of club doctor 
is ratber taken as a means, of mtroduction to a place ,than, ,as remunerative in itself. If these medical 
aid societies ehould be widely organized they may, supply a great want, especially in the mining 
districts, wbere at pres'lUt it is very common for the employer to stop large sums out of the men's 
earnings for a doctor whom the master employs and dismisses, and whose evidence therefore, 
especially in eases connected with accidents' at the works, does, not always seem given with, due 
guarantees of independent judgment. In these cases"too, there is danger . of the doctor treating the men .. 
whom he attends with insuflicientcoIisideration, as he does not depend on their goodwilL ' , 

KINGSTON~UPON-HuLx.. 

In this town there are three local eollecting'burialsoCietie!l,·al·managed'alike. : ',' HuIlB..w 
The Flower of the Forest Burial Friendly Society has 2,848 members and a 'capital of 5801; SocIeties. 

. The society is limited to the arllll of the town, :which is divided inte:seven. districts; in each the money 
is collected by. two collectors, one, pf whomta\<es tbe,1Uoney.,a,nd tb,e ~ther·boo\ql it., ' 

The colIectors are,changed ev«lTY 12 months., ' 
No child is taken without a parent.., . , "'. ','".,," . _,' ... ,' "" , 
~h:8~~~7~tol~ ar:r~~~t.S'1,e~ e&!I~ ?~e~ey.coUe~t, 'r.~i!lp"",~, tp,e,:eosH)~ collection, for ,the 

Y The rule f~r m~nagement'iS'unake 25 per ceJt of theg,o~ contiibutions, but any surpluS oli the 
management is carried to the stock ()£ the !!"ciety •. " i ' , .. ," . '", '". ,!, , , ' 

In 1870-71 the cost of management was 701. HIs. 7il., or about 20 per cent. " , 
The contributions are collected once a fortnight and are 1ld. a time, for which the' benefits are 41. 

for a child, 71. for·an adult, three months membership before cORling intq\len~fit.' :;, 
The Good Inte~t Friendly Burial So.ciety in Hull has 2~87 l'Ie1Ube,rs' ap.d, 1,25.7~ 
It was founded In 1856, and meets at the Odd Fellows' Hall, ~wgate. '. ' 
The Good Desigo Burial Society'was also founded iii ~856, 'and mee~ at the Odd Fellows' Hall, 

Lowgate. In 1867 it returned 8,121I'1embers, and 8171.' , .. ' '.' :. , , 
Tbese three societies managed for about 20 per cent., including' collect10n, have 'S,051 'members, and 

2,6541. There are also in Hull large agencies of the Liverpool collecting societieS. ' 
The Hull district of the Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows has 12 lodges and 2,983 members. 
The district report for the year 1870 gives the following facts:- " . 
The capital of the district on January 1, 1871,·wa8'18,4701., invested as follows:- LO.OJ" Il. 

, , '.. ;t. ·'·s; il. 
Savings bank 8,568 11 10 
Dock Donds - 9,200 0 0 
Mortgages'- ~ '- ,2,808 0 0 
Odd Fellows' Hall- ;. . 2,600 0' 0 
Owing by distant lodges - - 29 '4 1 
Treasurer's' and sick visitor's h,anas 277 0 2 

(of this 1,7241. belongs to, the widows' and orphans' fuDd).; 
The members arre.rs are 8181. 9s. 9d., 1 ' 

The income of the 'sick and funeral ru.".d was-

, Contributions 
Interest 
. Admissions ' 
Income tax returned 

Sick pay -
,Funeral money 

,. ': Salred ill the year -' 

-------"-

tl8,470' I) 9' 

;1\ &' d. 
2,949- Ii 0 

608 0 -4; 

40H .6 . 
1 8 ,9 

.t8,599 7 7 

- 1,842 15 5 
669 II 0 

2,781 is 5 
.- ,1,067 12 2 

There is a widows' ami orphans' fund attached to the district to whidl.,400members subscribe. 
Of al\ the 12 lodges only two meet at public-bouses. Nine meet at the Qdd Fellows' ~all,.and ope 

"at the Prutestant Hall:, ,i.. " ...... .,' . ; i'" .,., . , 
This Odd Fellows' Hall belongS in shares to eight lGd.,aes. The Yidows' and orphans' fund has also 

mvestedinit. .:l'illllp .• ".d.,."~~./\, .. ,, t :.,1:1,rq .. ·l'.I1..'.!· ... :I,::..<.:. . ~ . 
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. The Hull district of the Foresters has 16 courts and 2,220 members, an average of 148 members to a 
court. Of these 10 meet at the Foresters' Hall, and live at inns. The accumulated funds of the 
district are 5,0041. 

Seven COUl-ts with 796 members were unregistered at the publication of the Directory for 1872. 
Their average funds were 2·S81. a head. 
'The' average of the whole district was 2'251. a helld. Thus the unregistered courts in Hull have done 

better than the l'egistered. 
The five courts meeting at public-houses have 488 members and 2,18M., or 4'851. a head. 
The other courts number 1,732 members, and have 2,8701., or 1'651. a head, so tbat the p'lblic-house 

courts have nearly three times as much money per head as the others. . 
. Again, five c~urts with 982 members and 2,8161. have Il'raduated 9cales, and aTe worth 2·,42l. a head, 

Ten courts wIth 1,238 members and 2,6281. have a umform rate, and are worth 2'121. a head, but 
probably it is quite recently that they have adopted this scale, so it has not had time to tell upon their 
funds. ' . 

For .. I:'" Han. The Foresters' Hall at Hull does not 'belong to 'the district but to a limited company. It was 
Trouble with intended to have bought the hall for the district, and a law was passed at a district meeting imposing a 
the Registrar. special levy for a cel,tain number of years to meet the cost. But the Registrar refused to certify this 

law, and consequently the scheme fell through, and it is now intended to dispose of the hall. 

York. 

014 societie8. 

Infanta'Funeral 
Friendly 
Society, 
DOJlcuter. 

No collections; 
fe ... lap .... 

Societiel hold
ingland. 

The courts, will therefore probably be forced to go back to tbe public-houses. Considerable 
dissatjsfaction was expressed in Hull at this 'refusal of the registrar, and they were unable to see in 
what way they had failed to comply with the Act, both as to the calling a special meeting and 88 to 
providing by a rule for the raising of the money. 

,The United Ancient Order of Druids muster very strong in Hull. The district secretary's relum 
which does not agree with that of the general secretary, gives for 1871 26 lodges and 2,838 financi;J 
members. Of these 14 lodges and 1,280 members are in Hull. All but three meet in public-houses. 
About five per cent left the district' in the course of the year by nonpayment. 

The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows have six lodges and 594 members in Hull. One lodge 
with ~91 members ~eets at the Foreste~s' ,Hall, the others, at public-houses. All the lodges are 
registered. ' 

The Na.tional Odd Fellows have 12 lodges and 8S9 members in Hull. 
Seven of these are registered. 
Three of them meet away from pUblic-houses. , 
The Order of Druids have two districts in Hull, 1'T lodges, 1,599 members altogether. Four lodges, 

181 members, are outside of the town of Hull. All the lodges meet at public-houses. 
The Hull rustrict of the United Free Gardeners has 41 lodges, 2,675 members. Of these nine 

lodges and 484 members are in Hull. All meet in llublic-houses. 
There are several other societies belonging to varIOUS of the smaller Orders in Hull. Among others 

'the Kingston Unity of Odd Fellows.' . 
On the whole Hull is noticeable for the way in which the affiliated orders bave .driven out the old 

sick clubs, and for the extent to which societies me~t away from public-houses. 

YORK. 

In the York district there are 1,508 members and 12 lodges of the Mancbester Unity, with 7,8511. 
capital. Some of these are old country lodges unregistered, which may possibly secede from the Order 
rather than register. , 

The York district of the Foresters has 12 courts, 1,413 members, and nearly 5,000/. 
There is a Friendly Societies' hall at York where three courts meet, but 1t is not much used, and 

does not pay much to the shareholders. 
There are in York some very old societies ;"two of them, the New Union and the Amicable Society, 

founded in 1767 and 1768. The New Union has 570 members and 6,163/. The Amicable Society 
has 455 members and 5,4451. 

Lord Dundas's Friendly Society, founded in 1819, has 60 members ana 7161. 
The Brotherly Society was registered in 1831, and has 155 members and 1,908/. 
There are a good many lodges of the Grand United Order of Odd Fellows in York, and the u,ual 

sprinkling of minor societies. " 
We mav now notice a few societies in Yorkshire for some special characteristics. First of these is 

Infants' Funeral Friendly Society at Doncaster, registered in 1858, but established long before. This 
society numbers a little more than 2,000 members. Children are entered not younger than a year nor 
older than 14 years. After six months the benefit is II., after 12 months 8/., after 10 years 41. The 
contributions are 1tl. a month, and are paid at the meeting place of the society. No collectors are 
employed. Members are summoned by the town crier to attend the yearly meeting. 

In 1861 the numbers were 2,018. . 
In 1871 " 2,188. 
·The C!'pital was 2171. in 1861. 

" 18il. in 1871. . 
The income from contributions and fines during the five years was about 5451., the cost. of manage

ment during the same time about 971., or nearly 18 per cent. on an average. The lapses ID the Bame 
time were 296, or an average of S per cent per annum. 

'i'he Rc val Union Society at Doncaster,' registered in 1808, has 8'1 members, and property worth 
8501., on which they owe 1001. 

The rents brought in 651. 9,., the cbarges on it were 16/. 10,. Thus the club made very nearly 
'I per cent. on its moner. 

The Duke of Leeds Lodge of the G.U.O.O.F. at Conisborough, having 93 members and 6201., baa 
80SL invested in land; they let it for about 101. a year. . 

The Loya} Aricable Society founded in 1816 at Conisborough owns land. 
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There is a local collecting Burial Society at Bramley; the collectors receive 10 per cent. 
They collect once .. month 4d. for the benefit fund and ttl. for management. 
There are 184 members and.~ey have 143/. 
Tbe cost of management is hiss than 12 per cent., the.henefits gradually go up to 101. 
The Bramley Loyal Friendiy Society claims to nave .been founded in 1765; it has more than 

400 members and 1,822/. . . 
They have an annual dinner paid for out of the general contributions, and .Mr. WlIson tlle auditor 

writes to say that its discontinuance would be felt as a great disappointment by many of the memllers, 
the older ones especially. The cost of the dinner i. paid out of the ge.neral fund, but no beer, and 
the expense of the room is provided by a special contribution of 6a. per member. I t,bink the annual 
gatherlng is useful in bringlDg together old friends and associates once & year, and in promoting good 
feeling among them. But I do not tllink it is wCJrth to the society the money it cost.... {; ndoubtetlly 
members are attracted to the society by the demonstration, but not in such numbers as to compensate 
for the expense incurred. A few years ago II> proposition was made taat the society should meet at 
1 o'elock p.m. instead of at 10 o'clock a.m., an4 so dispense with the. dinner, hut it met w.i~b, very 
little support. . 

The society owns a property called " Briggs Estate" which figures for 300/. in the balance sheet. 
Mr. Wilson says that he finds it mentioned as long ago as 1884. • 

.. Th8 expen .. of keeping it in "'Pair has been· very CI0118iderable, and three 01'" four years ago a large Imount waS paid 
to the Leeds authoriti.. for drainage and .e!\'UB!!e expended. Still the property brings iII, mo", net intemot, than the 
money it would Bell for oould be inveoted to producb any other way." 

Bramley 
Equitable 
Friendly 
Society. 

Allowance for beer was abolished 20 years ago. 
This society is not registered for the following reason. The old society was registered in 1765 Dislike ofre· 

as the "Union Society." In 1801 a member was fined and refused sick pay for having been detected' gistration on 
working while" on the hox:'~ '. . i:::;!:~!l=r 

He summoned the comlDlttee before the magtStrates and got.an order agamst them. The members m.gi.tra .... 
of the society were so aggrieved at what they,considered an unjust decision that they paid the man (See Notting
his funeral money, and so were rid of him, having as they said "buried him wick." They then broke hamshire re-

, up the society and at once re-formed it under its present name, but without registration, iu order to be ~:r\ ~n. 
exempt from magisterial interference.-(" Our Village," -a history of Bramley, by Benjamin Wilson, .. . . ) . . ' , , ' 

lUTh;re is anold society in Halifax called the Loyal Georgean Society, founded in 1779; it has 194 
members and 8,1251. The members have an annual dinner, which by the balance sheet appears to be 
separatel;!: paid for. 

Mr. Wllliam Tidswe11, of Halifax, is a person who makes it his business to get up societies under the 
Friendly Societies Act. 

H. got up one called the Universal Provident Assurance, which he sold to the St. Patrick's Society. 
(See as to this the evidence of Mr. Walker, 21,868 and following questions.) I found him when I 
visited Halifax in the autumn of 1871 engaged in getting up another, which he called the Christian 
Mutual Friendly Society. It was registered at 13, Bedford Street, but . had migrated wheu I visited 

, it to 88, Rhodes Street. Of course the rules are not observed. They had last autumn niue agents, 
and the net weekly collection after deducting per-centage was 55 •• 

Mr. Tidswell had established agencies in Leeds and in Bristol as well as in Halifax. He proposes 
to insure for sickness as well as for death. 

Among the questions put. to applicants for the post of collector are these:
If a member or attender of any church, if so which? 
G~ve the names and addres~es of two persons to speak to applicant's character, one clergyman if 

posslble. 

In the Scarborough district of the Ancient Shepherds, Ashton Unity, sailo!":! and fishel'men pay 2J. 
a month extra contribution. . 

At Whitby there was no uniformity of experience about such members; while one society complained 
that they had suffered by them, another found them the best members. 

The fishing towns on the east of Yorkshire have some dividing cluhs among them, which are said to 
be owing to the fishermen, who are accustomed to dividing clubs. . 

There is a large local club at Whitby, the Union Friendly Society, founded in 1767, which has 447 
members and 8,6981. The cost of management for 1871 was 881. on an income from contributions, 
&c., of 607L, or about 71. ) 2 •• per cent. . 

At Bridlington I found a sailors' and working men's soCial club registered under the Friendly 
Societies Acta. The secretary had no criticisms to make, but had found that the Act gave him every 
facility in the management of the' club. 

le8n.-A. Go" Dd 

Hr. Ticlsw.il, 
of Halifax: 
his practices in 
tbe formation 
of" Friendly" 
Societies. 
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REPOR'I' ON THE PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPA'NY. 

This company is by far the most important of all the· orgauizations which carryon the business of 
life assurance for small sums through ageuts over a large extent of country. 

Tho'lgh working under the Companies' Act, it is engaged in a precisely similar class of husiness (in 
its indu-trial brancb, which is the mainstay and infinitely largest portion of its husiness) to the Royal 
Liver Friendly Society; but it greatly exceeds the Royal Liver· in the extent of its operations, for it 
numbers at this moment (May 1872) nearly 900,000 insurers, whereas the Royal Liver has not 600,000. 

There is no difference in the class of persons insured, nor in the amounts, the average weekly pay
ments being in both cases about 1 !d. a week, taking aU ages and all sums insured. 

On comparing the tahles of the two societies, it appears that an infant insured in the Prudential 
toinpany may receive 101. after ten years' I)lembership. On the otber hand, in the Royal Liver no 
infant's penny.will ever earn more than 91. 

Again, the Prudential insurances begin to take eflect in benefit in three montb.. The Royal Liver 
brings into half benefit in six montbs. 

But the Prudential Company lapses its policies on nonpayment for four weeks. Tbe Royal Liver 
after six weeks' arrears deducts 20 per cent. from the benetit for each week's arrears beyond five, and 
only excludes the member at the eleventb week, and this rule is only for those who bave been members 
less than four years. Foul' years' members and upwards have a gradually dimiuisbing per-eentage 
taken off their benetit, so that a member of 12 years' standing bas five per cent, taken oft' hi. benefit for 
each week'. arrears beyond five. 

There are numerous differences of advantage and disadvantage between tbe two societies, and it 
would require an actuary to state on which side is the balaflce of benefit to the member. 

The books ofthe Prudential are so kept that tbe office is able to furnish accurate information as to 
all the operations of the society up to the latest date. The Royal Liver falls very far short of this 
precision in it,~ accounts. Thus in the Royal Liver tbe number of members is merely an approxima
tion, and there is no statement of the number of lapses. However, I believe from such information as 
I was able to extract from various collectors' books which I examined, from conversations, and in sundry 
ways, that the proportion of lapses is much less in the Royal Live.r than in the Prudential, at least at 
present. . 

It should be stated, in mitigation of the severity of the Prudential rule of lapsing, that members are 
reinstated into full and immediate benefit on paying up arrears and making a declaration that they are 
in good health. It was stated to me that about 10 per cent. of the lapsed members are so reinstated; 
however, after allowing lor these reinstated members, the total number of policies issued by the 
Prudential np to the present time is 2,3-57,108. Tbe total number of claims wbich have been paid is 
not 7,5000. The total number of lapses therefore has been hitherto 1,382,000. The number of 
lapses for each year for tbe last live years is as follows, and also the number of members for eacb 
year :-

1867. 1868. 1869. 1870. 1871. 1872. 
No. of members, December 31 858,048 487,575 555,826 678,475 812,208 1,018,041} up to 
No. of lapses - - - 112,438 184,495 218,775 179,286 212,007 249,517 Nov. 29. 

31'4 % 27-5 % 89'2 % 26'6 % 26'1 % 26'6 % 
It will be seen, therefore, that of late the proportion ot'lapses has been diminishing. 
The average duration of the lapsed policies was stated to me to exceed one year. 
The Prudential Ccmpany started ita industrial business in 1854, in consequence of Mr. James 

Wilson's celebrated committee on insurance. 
The first insurance company to do industrial business was the "Industrial and General," but that 

only insured adults. 
Then came the "British Industry," a split from the former. Theee took none younger than 10 or 

older tban 55. 
The Prudential were tbe first to take infants. They began at one year old, now they take infants at 

one month. 
The benefits have been gradually raised. 
The present scale is seen in the tables annexed to this report. 
In their business the Prudential Company are forced to use stamps; these are for Id'. for 101. and 

under; above that amollnt the cost is Gd. 
The amount spent by the company for insurance stamps last year was 8,000/., nearly all in penny 

stamps. • . 
Though this expense is large the company finds the money profitably laid ont, for. their ag,:nta and 

collectors use this stamp as an evidence of Government guarantee, and represent to the 1&'II0r8nt ms!,~ 
that this stamp is an additional security for their benefit. In the competition with Friendly SOCIeties 
doing this assurance businees the Prudential agents have frequently disparaged tbe policies of t~eir 
rivals as being unstamped, and therefore not so secure as tbeir own. It is stated that tbe Royal LIver 
would not be sorry to have their unstamped privilege taken away from them, in order tbat they too 
migbt use this decepti'l'e argument. . . 

When the Prudential beaan industrial business tbey at once started witb weekly collectIOn. They 
now have something like 4,000 collectors. spread all over the country. They employ no canvassers 
distinct from their collectors. They did so at one time. but Mr. Harben, their secretary, stated to me 
tbat he-

U Considered the system thoroughly vicious; we tried it, &Dd it ended in a tremendous lot of mushroom business. The 
eanvasser would sit in a public-houae and take anyone who was brought to him." 

The Prudential Company not being under tbe Friendly Societies Act, is of course engaged in a 
business which the law does not reco!!1lize, when it makes a contract with one person. to pay 8 su~ of 
moncy on the death of another. As the power of insuring the funeral expenses of a cblld was speCIally 
conferred, under special safeguards and restraints, ,upon jo'riendly Societies, we may suppose that such a 



business was thought by Parliament dangerouS if amestricted. The Prudential appear in substance to 
be acting in the ,same 'w"y for- infant assurance as if they were working under the Friendly Societies 
A.ct. They do· not ,insure' the -¥'Ves of infants for more than the sum laid down by the 21 & 22 Vict. 
~. 101, and they endeavour to seoure that there shall be 'no other insurimce in force upon the life of the 
same child. ' 
. This precaution, however, I am confident is not observed in practice. The collectors, with whom it Re......."co of 
must rest to do the little that can be doue to check, \'8-insurance in other societies, have no motive for- ~t.liv .. 
vigilance, but the reversei 'as their aim must be·to get business; and passing from theory to fact, I may In~oUl 
mention that in the town of Preston, with a population, at the last census, of not 86,000, I found in the .. .,. ... 
local burial societies about 93,000 members. ' The Prudential have in the same place more tban 9,000 
members. The St. Pauick's Burial Society have an office, and no doubt the other burial societies and 
eoml.'a.nies ba.ve agencies also'; now allllWing for re-insurance of' adults, 'it is clear that there must be a' 
considerable amount of infant .&-insurance also, and no steps are effectively taken in that town to check 
it. Should it be desired to check the prac!ice of're-insurance, I am of opinion tbat the clause 'Of the Act Remedy for 
requiring a medical certi6cate before payment of deatb claims should be repealed, and the registrar's' Ihia. 
certi6cate instituted. Doctors, in 'many' caees,.can be found to give as manycerti6cates as are wanted 
for 28. Sd. apiece. The registrar, a~ a public officerI' would be under more restraint. He might give one 
.certificate, and one ollly, acruss which should be stamped the words" for paymeiit of death insurance." 
He should not be allowed' 00· charge more tlian 6d, for' this certificate"and then all payments on 
account of death should be endorsed on this one certi6cate.. In' tbis way the Act might be made 
efficacious. ' . 

The Prudential Company allow uncles or, aunts to insure the life of infants living with them, when Pmctice of 
,the parents are clead. This practice, which is also common in 'burial societies, is 'at present outside the l'rtuIential .. 
permission of the Act of Parliament, but it may well be considered whether the permission of the Act ::' us;:mco 
should not be extended to such CIlSes. In' practic.e even illegitimate children are taken by the burial Y"'_ tlOI1ll. 

societies, a CIlSe in which the parent is less likely. to wish the child to live than in ordinary cases. It 
is clear that in legislation upon infant insurance something must be done to define the position of 
industrial life assurance companies, ~hose contracts 'are at present illegal, and rest like stockjobbing 
bansactions merely on the basis of good faith and of credit, and which are not within the compulsory 
scope of any of the precautions of the Friendly Societies Acts. , " 

The Prudential Company at 'One time started a sick'society iinder the Friendly Societies Act. It Sick .. ciety 
was worked at the same office and by the same collectors as the company.' But they soon found it was C8DIIOt be 
impossible to do that class of business with safety or with profit, and the society ",as wound up. It work:d by 
lasted four years, and, there were at one time from '1,000 to 8,000 members. One difficulty was that agen • 
the agent CO>lIlived at the sick member's fraudulently drawing sick pay, that he might have money to 
pay his funerAl premium, and so not lapse, and the agent not lose his commissiou. 

A difficulty which troubles many societies eeems to be 'unknown iii, the Prudential-that of Checks upon 
fraudulent agents. The agents are requirell to remit weekly riot only the subscriptions they have bud byagenll 
received, but also those which should have been collected; but which members' in arrear ·have n~t in 
fact paid. '. ", 

Afterwards, when the unpunctual member has completel, lapsed, die collector is credited with his 
contributionA, which he had been before forced to pay. -

The average outstanding money in the hauds of collec,tors is less than two weeks' collection, and as 
. taking one member with another they are a week behindhand with their contributions, there would 

really be only one week's cOlltributions or less which have been actually received by the collectors but 
not remitted to the head office. ' '. . " " ' 

Every collector gives secnrity, and' the' practice' of the' company is when they find a collector 
increasil?g his de6ciency promptly to dismiss.him..ADd.bl.come on his security, so that they !lre rid of a 
ro~ue With a few pounds loss. They never prosecute. 

rhe commission paid on new.business is large, being the first teu weeks' collection; hut to prevent Large eo~ 
collectors aimin~ rather at new members than: at 'prese~ng the old on~s, they !'ore only pai~ on a Bio,! on ne .. 
balance, aud their lapses are deducted from their new busmeos, . and there 18 a spec.al column 10 the ~~::":~ eoI
returns by which they check and control the agents, eutitled "Special lapsed policies." Ieeto .. neglect-

These are policies which lapse before coming into bene6~ and which therefore bring no money to iug tbeir old 
the office but only to the collector. If a collector is found having a large number of these he is members. 
looked up, and if the thing goes ou he is dismissed. . ' 

There is a very large staff of inspectors, about a hundred, wbo are continually travelling and visiting G .... ~ of 
the collectors, and this supervision, which is very expensive,.is found to pay its own cost in the extinc- ipem:,on 
tion of fraud by the collectors. . 0 agen 

, Of the total expenditure oflast year-
to per cent. was for agents' ordinary commission. 
11'5 " uew business. 

9'5 ,J .. superintendence. 
t'8" office salaries. 

• 1 '8 ,. p' printing. 
"95" "sundry disbursements. 

88' " "claims. 
21'5 " •• reserve. 

100'\)5 
The agents therefore, one way and another, get 8H per cent., but ou~ of ~s they have t.o pay all A~ts paT 

cost of stationery and p~stage, and the, total expense ,!f mauagemen~ mcluding; the com!"'"s.on for tboir OWD 

obtaining new business, 18 more than 45 per cent.; but It must be cons.dered that m a propnetary office =.,,-
the new business is entirely an improve~ent of the capital value of the ~ety, ~d m~y to a large . 
extent he considered as another form of mvestment, ,!nd the p.rofit from this expenditure 18 shown by 
the great rapidity with which the office has extended .ts operauous. , ,., _ .. ', '''' ". ,', ,. .D d 2 
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T~e ~uperintenden,cy cost 24,~OOI., certai~ly a vel:r large item, but if it insures promptness and 
lid.hty m the agents b90k-keepmg and remIttances It may be well spent. The company steadily set 
their face against any sale or payment for the transfer of a book; it is not only not allowed but 
not even connived at. Any superintendent who should sanction such a thing would be dismissed. 
in case of death a preference is invariably shown to the widow, if she is fit; and on her death the Bon 
would probahly be allowed to succeed. 

Some collecLOrs collect even as much as 601. 'a week, but of course they do this by employing 
several de.puties, of whom the office takes no notice, but looks Bolely to the one collector. 

The company being one in which the shareholders are few and the shares not in the market, the 
collectors are not able to have any control or influence in its management. It is a rule of the articles 
of a"ociation that. cltcept Mr. Harben. no officer may b'e a shareholder. 

• His opinion is that it is impossible to avoid the government of the collectors where there is eithor the 
nominal government by a general meeting, or where the shares are in the market and collectors can 
become shareholders. 

In one case only, at Hull, an attempt was made hy discontented collectors to get up a new 
society and to transfer the members to it. This attempt was promptly defeated, the ringleaders were 
dismissed, new collectors brought into the district, and not a member lost. 

The Prudential have never withdrawn an agency from any place where they have once opened it. 
In only one case had they a temporary difficulty, and then they sent out at their own expense a 
special agent from a place at a. little distance to collect the contributions till they could find an 
agent ready and willing to do the work permanently. 

Mr. Harben is of opinion that there is not much danger of illegal companies being started trusting 
to their obscurity to escape the reach of Mr. Cave's Act, because he thinks the rivalry and jealousy of 
the collectors of his own society, the Royal Liver, and similar organizations will promptly lead them to 
~xpose them. 

The shareholders' capital in this company is 1i,8391. 8 •• 

, LIST of PAPERS ANNEXED to this ·REPORT. 

1. Extract from 28rd annual report for year 1871. 
2. Sheet for monthly report of agent's progress (in a district). 
8. Weekly account to he sent in by agent. 
4. Superintendent's report on agent. 
Ii. Form of agent's application (on the back, terms of agent's salary). 
6. Form of agent's agreement. 
7. Form of adult policy. 
8. Form of infant policy. 
9. Form of death claim. 

10. Form of medical certificate. 
11. Premium receipt hook. 
12. Quinquenllial report, 1871. . . 

APPENDIX. 

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCB COMPANY. 

No.1. 

Th. reault of the operations of the y_ in this lnanoh 
.hows a ama1l aurplua only to the ... uran .. fund. Chi.f Offi .... 62, Ludgate Hill, London. West End 

Brancb" 7, King Street, St. James's~ Indutrial Branch_ 
EXTRACTS from the TwENTY-THIRD ANNUAL RSPOBT, 

for the year ending 31st Decemb .. 1871. Tbe operation. in tbi. branch h.v. been unusually aue-
cessful. There were 406,848 new policies issued, repreBeIlt-

Ordinary BrancA. jng & new annual premium income of 139~641. 9,. 
During tb. year the dir.ctors have received '2.329 pro- Tb. chums paid amount to 81.0401. 7,. 6d .• being nearly 

po.als for tbe .um of 353.4701. Of tb .... 1.888 bne been one per cent. I ... than the amount paid in tbe previoua 
accepted and completed~ assuring the Bum of 270,9501., year 
and producin~ a new annual premium income of The annual premium income at the close 01 the ye&Z i. 
9.6:J91. 17 •• 10d.; 441 proposala ... suring 82.5201 •• have 288,2211. 56.4(1 •• showing an increase of 61.8281.46. 4d. 
either been declined or not completed. oyer the income of the previoul year. 

The 8um of 4.8621. 17 •• 3d. bas been received for the This brancb bas contributed verr largely to the ".UI'IUICe 
purchase of new annuities. fund. 

'1'b. claim. paid are 283. amounting to 44.188/.19,. 11d.. The direetora are happy to report that the lapoed policia 
b.ing considerably above the average, arising partly from ~how a verr great d ........... 
larger policies ha.ving fallen in. 

Three annuitants heve di.d. representing annuitiea of G....,..I lUnlU. 
611. 14 •• 6d., h 

Th. surrenders during tb. year have amounted to Th. total premium income is 348.9751. 156. 6tl .• a owing 
11.7051. b. 4</. Tb ... ,bav. chi.fly referred to foreign tbe verr remarkable in ........ of 63,2671.19 •• 2tl .• and being 
policies granted by tbe International Assurance Society. the largest acoeuion of income during any year of the 
the directol'll b.ing determined to extinguisb ... far... compene 1~,operamoatiu·nOtn·o·f claim. lI'd ,_ 125.229/. 7,. 5~. on 
posaibl •• all Jiabiliti.. b.yond tb. limits ot tbe United The tu_ I pi - .. 
Kingdom. 15.128 polici ... rai.ingth .... bole sam paid to 7.87!110l.17 •• 

The annual premium income at tbe end of the y_ is These h..... .. uaual, been JlIIld Wltb undeviating regn-
60 669/. l!!.t. in respect of 11,217 policiea ... suring tbe sum Jarity. 
of·I.790.2921. ISs .• showing an increaoe of 1,4J91. 146. 10.1. The ttanoaction. of the y- aho,", .. aurpl". of 
p .. annum ov .. the year 1870. _ • 53,5541. 56. 7d •• but thia amount it diminished by the aum 
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of 19,9501. 11.4<1., arising obieOy from writing off the baJaneo 
nf purchase nf buain ... BCOOnnt 13,:lOO1., and partly from 
certain exceptional items, 88 shown J;lytheleVenue account, 
leaving a net surplus of 33,6041. 40. 311., which in ........ the 
asllUl"anco fund to 383,1101. 0.. 2d. . 

. The number of new !'IIents appointed during th" year is 
2,270. 

Th. item 67,6271; 7 •. IOd., due in respect nf tho Intern .... 
tional IDIIUl"anoe Society, i ...... ply ooverod by securities in 
the possession of the company; a considerable Bum W88 
paid olf tho amount due during the year, bnt the directors 
having pzeviouslyengaged, nnder the authority of the Court 

of Chancery, to pnzehase other .eeuriti... (the competion 
of whieh did not toke place nntil 1871), the item is sllf!htiy 
increased over the amount due last year. 

The shareholders will observe that the cash and imm ... 
diately coIWertibl. securiti .. have been wgely increased. 
and amount to upwards of 134,0001. . 

It i. with Tery gzeat satislaction thet the cfuectors ale 

enabled to annonnoe results 80 extraordinary, and they 
would tug. all their oonnosion. to hell' them in upholding 
the oompany in the very high position .t h .. attained. 

4tli April 1872. 
J. G,L .... AN. Chairman. 

BALANCB SHUBT nf the l'RI1DBNTIAL Assl1RANCB COMPANY.on the 31st December .I87f. 

Lisbilitiu. 

Shareholders' capital 
Life ... uranee fund 
Sickn ... and a88ursnoe fund 

~ '. d, 
5,839 8 0 

- 383,110 0 2 
14812 Il 

389,098 1 I 
Claims under life policies 

admitted but not y.t 
paid 

Depositors 

~ •. d. 
4,468 9 I 

- 27,179 16 2 
31,648 5 3 

ham. 

Mortgages on property within the United 
Kiiigdom - - _ _ . 

Loans OD the company's policies .. .. 
In_onts: . 

In British Government seouriti ... 
Colonial I' U 

Foreign" n" 
Railway and other debentnzeB 
Railway and other s1tazes _ 
Honse property - - _ 
Life and other interests and reversions 
Furniture and fittings (head and branch. 

ofIlces) • - . - -
I.oana upon personal aecurity 
Mortgages of :reversions .. ..' 
Agents' balanoes • 
Outstanding 'premiums -
Outotonding mterest - _ _ 
Amount due from oIIicial liquidator of 

International Society, and purchase of 
securities in International .. 

Deposita at three months' notice .. .. 
Caah on dcpo,it -' - ~15,OOO 0 0 
c..h in hand and on cor-

rent BCOOunt .' 25,612 8 6 

8,254 9 6 
10,857 0 1. 

(II,6Il 6 5 
45,230. 4 7 

1,936 17 6 
6,944 0 0 

. 2,697 15 3 
63,09011 7 
86,490 0 3 

6,537 1 3 
29,159 12 10 

2,444 6 8 
14,05211 8 
6,101 0 1 
2,19912 4. 

67,527 7 10 
18~OOO' 0 0 

-.-. -- 4O,1j12 8 G 

~420,746 6 4. ~420,746 6 .. 
. . 
J. G,LL .. AN, Chairman •. 

H.NBY BA ...... secretary. EDGAR HolUOO,} Directors 
H. J. G,BB,N" • 

W. have examined the foregoing accounts. find them to b. oorrect, and hereby confirm the BanIO. W. have also ... " 
and examin.d the varioua socurities. 

Much 19th 1872. 

QUI:NGUBNNIAL B.&POBT 

For the period ending 3lot December 1871. 

In zeviewing tho operations nf tho oompany for the qnin
qUOllDium oompleted on the 31.t day of Deoember last, the 
direcIors ore glad to repo>t that thoy can do 00 with 1lIIIIlixed 
oatislaction. 

In every departIi>.ont of 'h. buain ... very gzeat progzeas 
has been m.ae, and, notwithstanding exooptionally heavy . 
ul'onditure durin!! the period, the prOfits have been wgo. 
. Tho oompariaon nf the poaition of tb. oompany on the 
3101 Deoember 1866. and on the 31st Deoember 1871, is as 
ronow.:-
At the latter period the annnal premium 

income was .. .. .. .. 
.At tho former period the annnal premium 

income was 

•• Ii. 

348,975 15 6 

154,162 16 11 

Showing an increase nf - LI94,812 18 .7 

At the latter period ~o uaurance fund 
..... • - - 383.110' 0 2 

At the former period the assursnce fund 
.... - 147,058 19 

Sbowing on in..- nf· - .£"136,051 

At the latter period the new premium 
income wall • "," .. 

At the form .. period the ne .. premium in
oome ... 

148,904 6 10 

62,264 16 5 

JA .... ALLANBON.}i.. dito 
GBO. CLARE, u n. 

Th ... zemarbbl. results have Ilot been obtained by anr 
sudd.n or fitful inczease nf the busin ... , but by a continuoue 
and oonstantiy progzesaivo accession during each yeM of the 
period. 

In determining tho principles upon whieh the valuation 
should be oonducted, the directors reso1ved to wbmit the 
aIJ'aira nf tho compan:r to a _ of unusual soverity I and 
although the industrial busin... onght not at the present 
timo to be wbmitted to tho same _ .. i. usually applied 
to the ordinary braneh, ret tho cfuectors deemed it advisable 
to adopt a uniform prmcipl. nf valustion, and they in
atructeil their actuari .. to use thlt Carlisle table nf mortality, 
and 3/. per oent. interest ouly, althongh the investment. of 
the company produoo a hip;her rate. 

They further directed tli.t in the .... dinary braneh, 20 
per cent. nf the gro .. premiums on the profit policies, and 
10 per oent. on th~ non-profit policies, .nould be reserved 
as a Jll'"ision for fntuoo "'I"'n... and pro61a I and they . 
instructed tho actuorr nf the mduatrial. branch 10 reserve ... 
amount Cor_ ~ titan the ooession required. 

Tho strain to whieh these data will onbject the oompany • 
in tho ordinary braneh, moy be instanced by the circum
stanoe thai n~on. half nf the inoome of tbe company 
in this branob .... transfened to it upon a 41. per oento 
valuation, and the annuiti .. 00 tranaf"erred ..- upon a <iiI. 
per cent. basis, while all the annuities granted by the c:om
pan,. itse1f are upon the Carlisle 4l. per cent. table. 

The result nf tho valualion moy be shortiy staIied &8 
rollo",,:-
AaIIUl"ance fund,on the 31st Deoember 1871. &8 

oertiIled by tho auditors - L383.110 
Not liability und .. all poiicies - 307,014 

Showing an incroase nf Surplus, being profit made during five years - Li6,096 • ~,e39 10 5 

DdS 
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The directors are empowered, by the deed of settlement, 
to divifle the whole of the surplus now shown to exist, or to 
set asille a.ny portion thereof to meet contingencies, aDd 
they have resolved to tran.fer the .um of 16,096/. to a 
contingency fund. and dh-ide the sum of 6O,OOOl. 

Th. directors propo.. that tbis contingency fund shall 
be permanentiy maintained and increased, in addition to the 
amount required for thE'. liabilities under ~ ordinary valua
tion, 80 88 to form a reserve, alike protectlve of the lUtereata 
of 'he sh_ and policy holders. 

The amount allotted to the policy holders is equivalent 
to an a.verage reversionary bonus of fifty-one:per cent., or 
will VILa""Y according to age, from thirty-one to nf,netY1ioe per 
cent. on all the premiums paid since the last valuatIOn. 

The amount of the annual premium income reserved for 
uture expenses and profits is as follows :-

Ordinary branch 
lndustr.al branch 

_ .£10,664 
118,170 

'fotal premium income reserveti for expenses! &0. 1'128,834 

And the pre.ent value of .uch reserve i. 2,27~,47SI. .. 
The .. facts prove incontestably how strong.s the pOB.tion 

of the compa.ny. " 
Verr great diversity of opinion having prevailed in refe

rence to the construction of the various schedules of the 
Life AS!lut'D.nce Companies' Act, and the peculiarity of 80me , 
portion of the" business nf this company :rende~ng the in
terpretation of the clanses more than usually drfHcult, the 
directors have deemed it right to 'obtain the most eminent 
professional advice in the matter; the whole of the schedules 
of the company have been submitted to Mess1'8. Quilter, 
Ball, & Co., public acccuntsrts, and they have been subse .. 
quentI" placed before Mr. Ny.pier Higgins, Q.C" .n~ ~r. 
Phear, both members of "the chancery bar. On reeeIVIDg 
the opinions of t\ese gentle .nen that the schedules are in 
conformity with the Act, the directors will deposit them at 
the Board of Trade, and will then transmit copies to the 
Bhareholders, and they hope to be able to do 10 before the 
annual meeting. . 

Due notice will be given to all" the pa.!1icipating policy
holders of the amount allotted to their respective polieies, 
but, in consequence of the very large number of calculations 
required, some time mu~t elapse before th4? amount can. be 
apportioned to each pohcy. In the meantIme those pohey .. 
bolders who prefer taking their bonus by way of reduction 
of premium, muat pay the full premium now payable, and 
a retorn of, the diJl'eronce will be made when the computa-
tions are completed. .'. . 

The shareholders will also be i~fonned in due course of 
the amonnt respectively lillottetl to them. ,. 

JAMES GILLMAN, 
5~h April 1872: 'Chairman. 

'fo the DireCtor. of the Prudential Assurance Company. 

GBKTLBMEN, 
1 HAVE carefully examined the valuation. of the 

liabilitieB of your company made by Mr. Hugh .. for the 
general, and Mr. Dewey for the industrial branch. The 
conditions under which the business of the two branches is 
conducted differ materially. 1 n the induBtrial brancb the 
policies have almost all been granted for the whole term of 
life, but it is found that a large proportion of the whole 
number i. kept in foroe for short periods only. The 
premiums on all these p~licies are payable weekly, and, 
being collected by the company from the policy-holders, 
such a business necessarily involves considerable expense. 
and therefore the ra~s of premium must be higher than in 
the general branch. From these circumstancea it seems to 
me that the liabilities of the two branches Ihould not be 
regarded in the aame manner. This, however, seems to be 
at variance with the provisions of the Life Assurance Com
panies' Act, which requires that a. valuation of the whole 
of the liabilities shall be periodically made, and that 
ochedules containing particulars of all the outstanding 
risks Bhall be delivered to the Board of Trade. The eno ... 
mona labour attending auch an investigation in the case of 
your company h.. therefore been undertaken, and tbe 
results are now submitted. 

On the 31st December 1871, there were in force in the 
geueral branch 11,179 policies for .. surances of l,i90,29:?I., 
includinlt' 46,5111. benu. addition.; 148 immediate annui
ties of 4.3031.; 38 deferred aod contingent anouities at 
I,m:ll., the premiums payable under these contracts 
amounting to 60,6691. per annum j re-as~lll'&Dces were 
subsisting to the amount of 35,238/. There 18 also a small 
Ji&bility arising from 25 outotanding polici.. involving the 
contingency of oickn ... 

At tbe s.me time tbere were in force in the industrial 
brflu~h 812,208 P?licies for assurances of 6,fi31,!J341., the 
premIUm. on which amount to 288,2211. annually. Tho 
avera!!f' amount assured by each policy is 81. Os. lOd" the 
a\'erage we~ly pre~it1m rather more than I ~d., the averugo 
,!,te?f premIum bemg 41. M,. 3d. per cent. per Bonum. The 
8Jgmficance of the last fact will be understood, when it i. 
added that leB' than 4 per cent. of the policieB in force are 
~n lives above 60 ye8.l'8 of age, and attention is directed to 
It as tending to explain the:seriou8 mistakes into which lome 
p~rsons ~av~ rallen, who attempted to apply to thia branch 
ot your bUSIness teats of Bolvency d~ved from the expe
rience of companies whose polictes have been granted on 
very different terma. 

The.values by the Carlisle table of mortality at 3 per 
cent. mterest of the sums &saured, annuities and future 
premiums payable uncIer all these contracts, have been 
carefully computed. To provide for future expenses and 
profits, t~e foUowing deductions from the present value of 
the prenuums have been made, viz., in the general branch 
20 per cent. for the participating, and 10 ,Per cent. for the 
non-pw-ticipating policies;, in the industnal branch 41 per 
ce.nt. The Bmount of such provision is 128,8341. per 
Bonum. 

The effect of these deductions is to ma.ke a reserve in the 
general branch olosely approximating to the result which 
~ pure premium valuation would have produced, and in the 
mdustrlal branch to make an ample provision for tho ex
penses, and further to 88sign a. {lositive volue to eu.ch of 
the classified groups of the liabilities at every age of life. 
When it i. added that the present vt.lue of tbe future 
premiums in the industrial branch is ve~ nearly 16 years' 
purchaseJ further comment on the sufficiency of such a 
reserve is needless. 

The general results' of the valuation are as follows, 
viz.:- . 
Assurance fund 
Estimated liabilities :-

General a8surancea 
Annuities 
Sickness, &c. .. 

Industrial 

SurpluB 

.£224,281 
36.976 

576 

-£383,110 

£26I,"'l3 
- 45,181 

307,014 

- £76,096 

Of thiB surplus I would ougge'at thot the amount to b. 
divided on the present occasion should not exceed 60,000/. 

, If this suggestIOn be adopted, the share of four·fiftho to 
which the .. Bured are entitled would be equivalmt to 
27 '1571. per cont. on the amount of premiumB paid during 
the last five years on the policies entitled to participateJ 

and this would be sufficient to give reve:reionary bonusea 
averaging more than 51 per cent. on that amount, a 
result which cannot fail to he, satisiiwtol'1 in the higheot 
degree. 

I am, Gent1emen, 
Your obedient servant, 

AaTHua H. BAILBYJ 

London Assurance, 7, Royal Exchange, 
4tb April 1872. 

Aotuazy. 

To the Directors of the Prndential ABSurance Company. 

GENTLEMBS. • 
A. inBtrncted by you, I have made a valuation or the 

888Ul'8nce and annuity contracts in the ord nary branch, 
wbicb were Bub,isting at the 31Bt December 1871. 

The bUliness of this branch comprioes thr ... clsuea 01 
tn.nsactions : _ 

lat.-Lite assurance policies. 
2nd.-Policiee .ecuring ........,.ces at death, together 

with allowance in cue of aickneae. 
3rd.-Annuitiea. . 

fu the first clUB, there were exiBting at the date of 
valuation, lI,179lolicies, assuring, witb bonU808, the.urn 
of 1,790,292/., an producing an annual premium income 
of 60,5491. 28. 01 thia amount, 35,238/ ... reaamred at a 
coat of 1,2031. 16&. Od. annnally. 

In the second class, the number or policies was 25. 
securing 1.7161. 5,. (inclusive or bonus) at death, and 
]:11. N. a week in case of sickness. This c1asa producee au 
annual premium income of 841., IS,. 2d. It will be Been 
that the amount of this business is inconsiderable. The 
liability under it amounto to 5;61. IS.. 4d., in addition 100 
the sum at present otanding 100 the credit 01 thia .1 .... 
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which bas not been included in the general valuation of 
the life ... uran .. busin ..... but forms a separate fund.· .. 

The number of the immediate annuity contracts was 148 
for 4,3031. ISs. per annum. ,",'." . 

The number of policies for deferred and contingent 
annuities w .. 38 for 1,0321. 21 •• in respoot of which annual 
preminms are receivable to the amount of 1201. 10 •• 

Theae various contracts have been valued on the assump
tion that the mortality' experience of the company. will be 
the sam. as that .hown by the Carlisle table. and that the 
interest realised will be 3 per cent. 

For the purpose of valuation, the great ,bulk of the 
policies, after being separated into the various claases of 
risks, have been valued in groups, according to the ages 
attained. III certain Claaac8 where this mode was not 
practicable, each policy has been valued separately. . 

In ... timsting the valu.. of the future preminms, the 
office premiums actually payable .have beeu taken into 
account. If, however, credit were taken for th" full value 
of these premiums, it.is obvious tha.t n01.rovision wow.d be 

. made for future expenses and profits. " reserve has ther~ 
fore been made for these .objects ,of 20 per ~ent. of tl)e 
official preminms on policies partioip.ting in profits, and 
1O.per cent. in the caee of non-participating. polici.... The 
amount of the margin 8() reserved.is lO,6641. p..: annum. 

The .esult of the valuation is as foUoW1l :-
Life .. surance contract. - - £224,281 
Annuities. 36,976 

Sicknesa and assurance .... 
Less amount of special fund under 

till. head - - - ' 

Total reaarve for ordinary branoh -

.£261,257 
c,2o! ' 

148. 
576 

.£261,833 

The whole of the statement. and oalculations, in'volving 
.. very large number of operation., have been made wi~h 
!{reat C8)'e, and everr detail has been carefully verified as 
tho work proceeded. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
. . Your obedient servant, 

WILLIAM' HUGHB8, 
. Actuary to the Ordinary Branch.' 

62. Ludgat. Hill 4th April 1872. 

To the Directors of the Prudential Assurance Company. 

GENTLBMEN, 
IN accordance with your instru~on8, I have per

lIonally superintended the valuation of the 818urances in 
the industrial branch of the comp""y. , 

The valuation is made up to the 31st December 1871, 
the number. of policies valued beinl:! 812,208, .. suring on 
this date 6,531,9341. 4 •. , and: produOlDg an annual premium 
income of 288,2211. 5 •. 4d., which amount I heve verified 
by the led!!e .. of the company. ' 

Although m&llY of the claus .. and Ichedules of the Life 
Aosurance Companies' Act, 1870, are not fairlyappliClble 
to what is termed industrial uauranceo, I have, neverth ... 
leaa, on the oCCl\8ion of a first complete valuation of thia 
branch, adhered strictly to the forms of the Act, necessi
tating the enormous labour of dealing with nsarly one 
million valuation carda. 

The Carliele table of mortality bas boon the basis of the 
oalculations, and the intere.t to be realieed bas been ..... 

The summary of the valuation of all the policies in tho 
industrial branCh according to the principles stated is .. 
iollows:-
Present value of sums assured' _ .£3,099,439'4 
Present value'of premiums'- .£5,176,708' 9 
Less 41 per cent. - - 2,122,450'6 

3,064,258'3 

Net liability' .£45,181'1 

The net amount r.served for the industrial branch ill 
1866, with a premium inoome of 118,0001., was 25,oool., 
but this 'imlountwas- purely' hypothetical, lis no me.ans 
were then in existence for ascertaining the exact reserve 
required; but the valuation now concluded ahows that 
with a premium incom. of 288,2211., and providing alatger 

. margin fo. e.spens .. than is really " ...... 111')7, the liability 
bas been found to be only 45,1811. 21., whiCh oonclusiVely 
proves that the amount reserved in' 1866 was largelr in 
excess of the requirements of the 'CaSel ' . \ 

In the prese.nt valuation 'no allowance whatever "as been 
'lIlade 'for the temporary ah.""cter· of. a large portion of the 
,buain ... , and in valuing th~ adult, ... _. e1l'e.cted 
during 187t and in (orc' at the 'period of valuation. 
amountinll'to 1,694,2#1., • have. considered this the full 
_al liability', although it i.' not incurred, until all. the 
policies have been one year in existen.ce. _' .. 

In ~btaining the particulars from the cards, every op ..... 
tion bas bee.u checked, and tbia bas involved the neceasity 
of passing each ",f th'" oardB tluough the·hands o~ Ie 
persona, and the calCula.tiODSj whiQ.h occupY' more than 

. 8,000- .heets, have aJ.l' been twice ohecked, '80 tha.t .~" 
result now obtained can be relied upon as accurate. 

I have the -honour to- be, Gentlemen, 
, ,. Your obedient servant, 

. THOKAS CHAS. DBWBY, 
. Actuary, Industrial Branch. 

62, Ludgste lIill; 4th April 1872: 

'---,-
Industrial Branch. 

• PRUD'BNTIAL AS8URANCB COMPANY. 

Empowered by Act of Parliament. Fonnded iS48. 
Annual premium income ,",c .. din!! 350,0001. 

nwt .... 
Rev. James Gillman, B.C.L. I T. Hamber, Esq. 
Edgar Home. Esq. H. Currey, Esq. 

Directors. 
Rev. Jam .... Gillman, B.C.L •• 14, Wimbledon Park Road, 

Wandsworth, Chairman. . . 
Thomas Bullman Cole, Esq.,2, Andover Terraee, Ladhrok .. 

Grove Road. W. 
Dr. Fraser, Oriental Club. . 

,H. J. Gibbins, Esq., Rosendale ~dge, W ... t Dulwich •. 
Edaar Horne, Esq., 36, Parliament Street, Westminste:r. 
RiChard Thomas Pugh, Esq .• Grosvenor Road, Pimlico. 

,Thomas Reid, Esq., 3, Ji'enchmch Buildings, City'. 

Auditor •• 
J. Allanaon, EsC!.. ' I ' G. Clark, Esq. 

B.nk ..... 
City Bank (Ludgate Hill Branch). 

Medical Ad-.iser. 
Robert Cross, M.D., 42, Craven Street, Strand. 

Bumed at the rate of 3 per cent. per annum. Solicitor,. 
From the peculiar nature of industrial business it is 

quite impracticable, if not impossible, to adopt the net M ...... Bomar<! & Co., S, LanCaster Place, Strand. 
premium system of valuation; the ...rue. of the ollioe ~esara. Phillips & Son, IkAbchurch Lane, City. 
premiums only has therefore been .computed, and from Socrdaty. 
this an average of 41 per cent. bas bee.u deducted in H 

. order to determine the net liebility •. A valuation made on eDry Harben, Esq. 
th .... prinaiplea will produce positive valu .. at every age. fJA~ Office. . 

The mar!{in of the annual income thus c\educted is ' 
118.1701. 148 .• WId this i. 16per cento, .more tlu¥> the metl.; ~.~Ludga~ tlill, ~'1don, E.C1'~ 
up ........ of the indoorial branch.' " . , r. Poliaies .... iamed for Jarge.1lUDIII than those mentioned 

The extension and .. pecial n .... business e.sponaes of past, m the tableo, .. t proportionate premiume. " 
years have bee.u del'ra.ved out of the first year'a in,come from It is.moat ...... tial *'> the nlidity or the IwIuance that 
ne .. busin .... the cOmpany receiving full premiums, but the IUlSWeIS to the \'1IriOn& questi0B8 in the inoposallbnn 
not incurrin!! the liebility of ~h. ful! Inm assured !a most should be; strictly ... ura~ .. ~~ as >egarda health, 
..... for twelve. months, and if the l~ or ex:tenSI0'1 .. and._ habits. and age. TilG..JWI.'-~ . .must """18 ha 
spec1'!" new bnllll ... chOl'fle81o contiiuiecr,tlie amount or given., " • ,,' ',. , .' .. . ; 
p ...... um. receiw.d iD<fta.-,of abe .... :bnsin- ftII'whicli '". Policiei''imifer"the ·.dulttabl", in ~ prospectno are 
n,o liahility attach ... will be mOle than .uffi.cient to defray issned upon the condition that if the IlIIIinred aholl die 
IUch ch8l'f(1!8. ... ..-.. --. ·-,..;tb!D/ii%Cileiidir monthl from the date thOffilC, of an 

Dd" '-
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of, the following causes, viz., accident, apoplexy, cholera, 
typhus or scarlet fever, one-fourth part of the Bum assured 
shall be payable; if from nuy other cause, the company 
shall not be liable to pay o.ny sum, nor to refund the 
premium or any parti~o thereof; but if the .. aured ahall 

die after six calendar months, and within a period of 
twelve calendar months, from any cause whatever, one
half of the 10m lIIIUl'ed ohall be payable; and if after 
twelve calendar months, the full lum aooured .han be 
payable. 

A.o!en,," I Birthday. 

10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
84 
85 
36 
87 
38 < 
89 

16 
17 
Ut 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2. 
25 

Child 
atBnh7. 

1 
2 
3 
4 

'6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

PRUDBNTIAL ORDINARY ADULT TABLa. 

Sums aasured on the failure of a life, if in Full Benelit, at ~he under-mentioned Weekly Premiumo. 

One I penny. 

j! s. j! .. j! •• j! •• j! •• I/, •. I/, •• £ •• 
11 2 MI 4 8 8 16 18 4 
10 15 41 4 5 8 10 12 15' 
10 8 42 4 2 8 4 12 6 
10 2 20 4 48. 819 7 18 11 17 
916 19 12 44 8 16 712 11 8 
911 19 » 45 8 l' 7 8 11 2 
9 6 .1812 21 18 87 4 55 16 46 811 7 J 1018 
9 1 18 2 27 8 86 4 54 6 47 8 8 6 16 10 4 
~ 16 17 12 26 8 85 4 52 16 48 8 6 6 12 V 18 

11 17 2 25 18 84 4 51 6 49 3 3 6 6 9 9 
8 6 1612 2418 88 4 49 16 50 8 0 8 0 9 0 
8 I 16 2 24 a 32 4 48 8 51 2 18 516 8 14 
7 16 1512 23 8 31 4 4616 511 216 512' 8 8 
7 12 15 4 22 16 80 8 45 12 53 214 5 8 8 2 
7 7 1414 22 1 .9 8 44 I 54 211 5 2 7 18 
7 8 14 8 21 9 28 12 4218 55 2 '9 4 18 7 7 
619 13 18 20 17 27 16 41 14 56 2 7 414 7 1 
614 13 .8 20 2 26 16 MI 4 57 2 5 410 615 
610 13 0 19 10 26 0 89 0 58 2 3 4 6 6 9 
6 6 12 12 18 18 25 4 87 16 59 2 0 4 0 6 0 
6 2 12 4 18 6 24 8 86 12 60 1 18 8 16 5 14 
5 18 11 16 17 14 23 12 85 8 61 1 16 3 12 5 8 
515 11 10 17 5 23 0 84 10 62 1 11 8 2 4 18 
511 Jl 2 16 13 22 4 83 6 63 1 6 212 818 
5 7 1014 16 1 21 8 32 2 64 1 1 2 2 8 3 
5 • 10 8 15 12 20 16 31 4 65 019 1 18 2 17 
5 1 10 2 15 3. 20 4 80 6 66 to 70 o 18 1 16 2 14 
417 914 14 II 19 8 29 2 71 to 75 014 1 8 2 2 
41. 9 8 14 2 18 16 28 4 76 t. 80 012 1 4 1 16 
4 11' 9 2 18 18 18 4 ~7 6 81 to 85 010 I 0 110 

PRUDENTIAL MIDDt.s CLA8S ADULT TABLE. 

Weeldy Payments to secure the Sum of 10111. at Death if in Fnll Benefit. 

lI.cl .. .. d. •. d. 
f1 10 26 1 0 86 1 " 46 
010 27 1 Ii 87 1 4 47 
010 28 1 1 88 1 5 48 
011 29 1 1 89 1 6 49 
011 80 1 2 40 .1 7 50 
011 31 1 2 41 1 7 51 
011 32 1 2 42 1 8 • 52 
011 33 1 8 43 1 8 53 
1 0 84 1 3 44 I 9 64 
1 0 85 1 8 45 1 9 55 

No Assuranee for leaa than 1001. ean be effected under to .. Table. 

PRUDBNTIAL OaDINARY INPANTIL& TABL •• 

I/, •• 
17 12 
17 0 
16 8 
16 16 
15 4 
1'16 
14 4 
18 12 
18 4 
12 12 
12 0 
11 12 
11 4 
1016 
10 4 
916 
9 8 
9 0 
812 
8 0 
7 12 
7 4 
6 4 
5 4 
4 4 
3 16 
8 12 
2 16 
2 8 
2 0 

81x .. 
pt!uce. 

£ •• 
26 8 
25 10 
24 12 
28 l' 
22 16 
22 4 
21 6 
20 8 
19 16 
1818 
18 0 
17 8 
1618 
16 4 
15 8 
1414 
14 2 
13 10 
12 18 
12 0 
11 8 
1016 
9 6 
7 16 
6 6 
5 14 
5 8 
4 " 312 
8 0 

To 1eMtft' 1001. s$ 
Deatb • 

•• d. 
1 9 
1 10 
1 10 
2 0 
2 1 
2 2 
2 4 
2 " 2 5 
2 7 

Table of Sumo payable for one penny weekly. (No higher premium COD be taken.) 

Amount payable it the Child should die after ihe PoliC'J' hal been t.ued fOl' 

~ar' One , Two ,. Tb ... , p.,.,. , Plve I R;x , !loom l!I.<h' Nine I Tea 
Y ...... Y ..... Y ..... Y ...... Y ..... Y-. Y ..... Y ..... ~ ..... Y ..... Hon.hL 

£ •• l- '. I/, •• l- .. £ •• I/, •• £ •. I/. •• £ •• £ •• I/, . . 
1 10 2 0 210 S 0 8 I. 410 515 115 7 IS 915 10 0 
1 10 2 0 215 3 5 4 5 510 610. 7 10 910 10 0 
1 10 2 0 8 0 4 0 5 5 6 5 7 5 • S 10 0 
115 215 a 15 S 0 6 0 7 0 9 0 10 0 
! 10 810 " 15 S 10 • 10 8 15 10 0 
8 0 410 5 6 • 6 810 10 0 

" 0 
5 0 6 0 8 6 10 0 

" 15 6 15 8 0 10 0 
610 7 IS 10 0 

If the child should die widlin three calendar mamba from dae of poliq, DO tIIIlOWl~ will be poyable. 

-
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No.·2. 

~)MONTHLY RBPORT of AGBNT'S PSOOSBSS. 

Mr. 
Superintendent at 

DIItrIot. Name. 

Total -

Date or 
last 

Aoooun*. 

Month ending 187. 

Amount -.... Amonntof Amountot Number 
Debit or New and Business Balanoedt:e Special andaveraga 
on_ 

Bnslneas BevivalB Iapoed 

on_ 
~ary:)1&id duratioD of 

dale. ~':~fl =:'t. during Aooount. speciallapacd. 
montli. m~ policie.s d!lriDg 

month. 

.& .. d. .& I. J. .& .. d. .& •. d. .& '; B. .& •. d. N_ • 'weeki. 

1----+---;----1---+--,-------

. No.3. 

W"""LY ACCOII'NT for the Weekocmmencing Monday. the day at • 18 • 

Not lobe} 

Dr. 

To Bolan"" doe to Company from Jaot 
Account. 

N Amara on Tranafem - . . 
.& .. d. 

" PremiWDI ~Uectable 811 
abo .. IfBIad. 

Lea PremIum. on Polloi. 

:f!ct~yT'u!. :d ~b;: 
dal LIati for &he above dale. 

Nol Amo1Dlt - - - -
EDIerod in Ledger at Chief OfIlce. 

filled in by No. 
*heApn" 

in account with "TRB PaUDBNTIAL ASBUBANCB COMPANT." 

• These Salaries inelnde all postage, C08t of traDsmissiOD of mODey, and' all other 
iteml of ~y manner or kind whatsoever, and all other remuneration escept that 
.peci8ed in the agreemenl. 

For Weekly Debits onder 51. 

Until the weekly • i. d'l 
debit amODDts to}asalaryofO 8 1! 

~~6~he .... kI
y

} . j' debit amounts to II' ,,0 6 
18.6d. • ~ 

When the weekly} .-
debit amounts to " " 1 0 ~ 
k q 

And for every oomplete in ...... at ; 
61. in the weekly debit, a further .. 
salary at 1 •• 

For W .. kly Debita exoeeding 51. and 
, Dot ""oeeding 101. 

Por every complete increase 01 s.. a 
further salary of 9d. per week will 
be Dllowed. 

For Weekly Debita exceeding 101. 

The amount varies for each increase 
of 5.1'.; cb.e exact lum caD. be ucer ... 
taiDed from the AgeD". Agreement, 
or the _elion Book. 

In Do .... is &Dy in....... of salary allowed for any fractional inc ..... of debit 
between the amounts aboYe mentioned. 

TbIooolamu 
to be left 
blank for 
office pur-

.. d. Cr. 
TbIoeolamu 

to be left 
blank for 
office pur--

.& .. d. 

-
- -

- -

Cheque -
&nker.- Droit 

- .& 

- & 
New BuoineaoCledit -.& : : 
Pool OfIl .. Order - & : : 
Pootoge SWDpII (not m .... 

than 61 ...... under any 
oircumItanceII be taken) ..: 

Dr Caoh remitted .. abo .. this 
dey at • - • 

.. Salary u per my agreement -

.. Special Quarterly Fee, .. per 
.. Authority Bona." attached 

• Bi.Janee doe to CompoDJ' - -

.. : : 

The name at the _I ODd the to .... to be written distinclly OIl the top at the _; if thia be...u_ the receipc will _ 
IU'iI)' be delaJOd. Bemiu...- Dot &IIIIIDDling to 10.. cannot be oI6cially acbowledged. ._ 

26867.-........ E e 



Industrial Branch-Audit Department. 
1'0 be used exclusivel,. for Industrial Business. 

PRUDBNTIAL ASSURANCB COMPANY, 62, Ludgate Hill, 
London, E.C. 

SPBCIAL INSTRUOTIONS. 

A.-Every remittance should be accompanied by all 
account. 

B.-Until the "'eekly debit exceeds ten shi1lings the cash 
and account must be forwa.rded together on or 
before Tuesday; when it exceeds ten shillings and 
is not over three pounds, on of before Wednesday j 

when it exceed, three pounds and does not exCt'.ed 
seven pounds, on or before ThUl'8day j and above 
seven pounds, on or before Friday. 

C.-Under no circumatancea whatever shotild the retnrn 
or the cash be delayed. 

n.-Nfr~:~eia Ii:' ~:re:,.~ ~ !:d ':!~~o:":&! 
office. 

E.-Sh~~!! t:~~e :::. i:n :: 8l~dtjesr~:!f:=d t~: 
the o:fIice, a letter must accompany the -accoubt, 
stating where the error originates; under no 
circumstances whatever muat a difference in the 
tota1a be allowed to remain uncorrected. 

F.-No deduction must be made for I.psed premiums 
until the official list authorising the amount h .. 
been received. . 

G.-Pressure of business may sometimes prevent an 
agent making a correct retum o( a\l policies 
lapsed a.t the expiration of four weeks j in order, 
therefore, to enable the agents to send off their 
returns in proper time, and that their collecting 
books may be duly examined with their registers, 
the agents may credit themselves in their accounts 
with an amount equivalent to :five weeks' premiums 
on lapsed policies, on receipt of the official schedille 
authorising the same, and if the policy has been in 
force one yeu.r, a sum equivalent to nine weeks' 
premiums on the same j but this· conc88sioD must 
not be construed into permission to take premiums 
on po1icies when more thaD four weeks in arrear. 

!:!kil~n:;:.:i~! ~r.°~?o-:l~ ':'.:d!hhl=~ 
liable to sUlllD!ary dismiasal. 

H.-Policies lost or destrored for which new ones have 
been is!!Iued, and policies Dot taken up, are to be 
returned as lapsed immedi.tely l ihey should be 
enterell on the yellow schedule and forwarded with 
the account. -

I.-Su ms under five shillings can be remitted in postage 
stamps (receipt stamps cannot be accepted); 
amounting to and above five shining'a, but not 
exceeding five pounds. by post-office order, payable 
a.t Ludgate Hill p08~ffice; exceeding flve pounds, 
by banker"s drtLft, payable on demand in London. 
All drafts are to be written across II City Bank," 
Ludgate Hill Branch. 

J.-In towns where there i. 8 branch of the Nationo! 
Provincial Bank of England, all suma amounting 
to and exceeding ten shilling. to be remitted 
through that bank. 

K~The collecting books should be exomined regularly 
each quarteJ, in order to ascertain if the aRea1'll 
of the Msurers exactly correspond with the sum 
stated as I' balance due" on the account; the 
agent will then b2 well acquainted with the policy. 
holders that are in arrear, and at once be able to 

- "detect any error that may have occurred. 
L~The due collection of the weekly premiums being a 

duty of primary importance, it will be looked upon 
as a test of the zeal aDd abilitl of the agent, and 
therefore any agent a\lowiDg his busin ... to fa\l 
into arrear to any extent exceeding double the 
amount of the w .. klv debit will be accounted, by 
that fact, to be either careless 01' incompetent, and 
will thereby render himself liable to removal. 

M.-When el'l'01'll in accounts are nMified, it is pam .. 
eu1arly requested that the agents will always return 
the error fonn with the amount deficient by next 
post, as it .will be the means of preventing further 
discrepanCIes. . 

l'1.--AgeDts are particularly requested to bear in mind, 
that as it IS absolutely necessary that the above 
rules be stringently kept, no deviation from them 
1Dulrt, under any circumstances, be made. . 

O.-The lIIIency must be conducted in all respects in 
accordance with the Book of InstructioDl from 
time to time in force, and in case of doubt or 
difficulty, on .pplication to the chief office, the 
Book of InstructioDs in :force can always be 
obtained. 

No.4. 

SUPBRINTBNDBNT'S RBPORT, PaUDBNTIAlo AsSURANCE COMPANY, 62, Ludga.te Hill, London. 

Industrial Branch. 

Superintendent's report: on, the ogency at 

Questions. 

I. Date of risit 

2. Date of previous report •. 

3. Registers. 
A. Do the life and lapsed registers show the tota1a each week T 

B. Are a\l tbecolumns in the registers properly filled upT 

. C. Are the registers correct with the official lists, if not state} 
where they differ 1 • • _. • • 

4. Ledger. . . 
D. What is the toto! amount of _h retI1ltted 1I1Ilce the last} 

report, vi •. , from d.y of to.£ 
_of. . 

E. II the weekly sa1ary charged correctly 1 

F. What i. the balance shown as due to the company in the} 
" last a.ccount., viz., for the week commencing the ~ 

day of T·· .• . • 

G. What is the net weekly debit' shown in the last acco\1llt,} 
via., for the week commencing the . day of .£ 

T • • • • • • 

H. Does the halance ""ceed double the amonnt of weekly} 
debit, if BO .- the ........ 7 • • • • 

held by Mr. 

41J8JDrr •• 
day of 

ds.yof ' 

.187 

187 



~. 
6. Collecting books. • " " " " " 

I. Are the quarterly oolumns ~perly filled in and added up ? 

K. Are the other column~ properly filled in ? 

L. What is the amount of ane&r8 for the, week oommeneing } £ ' 
day of , ' t ,-- -, 

M. Do .. the ';""ount of'''''''rs shown i;' the previous ~e}' , 
, ",COl'1'08l'ond ~th the!l~c. for th~ s'me week shown ~ ;", " 

,tho ledger; if not what IS 1jhe dilference t ;~ : ~ u-' 

6. MiscOl!&neous. .. ,J " I Ii, 
! J.>. Is the agent acting: for &nJ bther ,instjtuj:ioD:, 

.. i '.' 1 !) -

,) "j ,",! 
if so' name if? =, ;,! 

'R. ~ you of opinion' thdt ~~ bU9in~k obtained since YOUr}' !,! 
I' ,1&8t visit, is boor! jjd', anll) that the mgnatur .. to the • 

.. proposaJa have been properly obta.ined, ~d tha special .', 

.4.fI81DtrS., 

;' 

,'! 

I 
" .,: 

I 
;,j 

I 

" 

! 
:,1 

" 

" "salary paid thereon dU).y .. earned 1~ ":, ~ r • '~:: 
~------~~~~~~--------~--

, S. Are tho bODks properJl< 'aIi.d ~Iy kept1 I' - , " - ,c, J 
, , I , " 

,T. H, as the agent made ," returil- of 't, he deat"hs whioh ha:e}: 
, occumd in his -agency: on policiA8 not in benefit ~ ,or upon 

,which grstuiti .. have not been granted 1 , '- ,- '~, 

V. Have any complsints reached you otbad conduct, incivility,}', 
" or intemperance on the part of the agent'!, - ,~ '" 

,W. J. there an)" other matter C\ODnected 'w, ithtbe agency with} t 
• which the'directors ought to b. made acq uainted,either in 
I ,the industria1 or the general brooch 1,: ," .- ,;- . I 

,superinton!ient " 
,D~ " 

'Note.-1l'hi. report to be forwarded to. tIi. chief ;;mc: on the day, th~' 1IfI.nt.i. visited. 
, 1,,· II , 

N?,5. 
Industrial Broooh, 

AGENCY AP~~IC~TI0l!. 

I {APproVad' • • L· 
To b, ~ filled in Appointed 'day of 
at oh.ef otII... Entered., ... 

PaUD&NTIAL AsSURANCE COMPAN", 
62, Ludgate Hill, London, E.C. 

187 

I beg to apply for an agency in tbe above company 
for ' • upon the terma mentioned 
on the other .ide, and 1 am willing, if appointed, to sign 
tb. ordinary agreep!ent provided by tbe company. 

Ag. 
Signature 
Oaoupation 
Addreos in full 
Dated ISj • 

Names, addresses, and occupations of two referees :-

hcrac!'J,'" b~ i. lisble td pay to yon. as moh agent' as 
aforesaid, as well as by reason of hi. culpable negligence 
or dishonesty in such situation, to tbe extent of twenty
five poundS .terling; and 1 do bereby undertake that 
this guarantee .hall b. in fore. so long as the said 
Mr. , . is in your employmentJ and in , 
whatever capacity be'moy b. engaged, andlon' are quite 
at liberty' to alter and vary' his dutiea an emoluments 
from time to time without giving me notice. 

Dated this day of 187 
,Signature 
Occupation, 
Addre .. 
Witu ... 

• On the Mondaf In ~ week I am to be debited with the amount 
or the weekly premmm8Rhown in tbB Lite Policy Reglstcr,le .. the tolala 
of tho Lapsed Policy Register ror that wook; and it ia diBtinotly under
atood thnt the eom~y 'Is Dot bound to prove thbt; I have reeeived the 

~~~:~~~~~h~~~=~~~~ 
.... 1"'1>7. 

Superinlendenl'o &port. 

'I have l'ersonolly investigated the character of the above 
applicant, wbo states be has n .... heen employed by &his 

To the Directors of the PRUDBICTIAL A.8uRAKcB company in any capacity whatever, and from wha' I have 
, ,COIolPA"", 62, Ludgate Hill, London"E.C. r!lCertBined respeoting bim, and from the reporlll recei .... 

I""" his referencea, I can recommend him to tbe directo .. 
, In Consideration of yonr appointing Mt, " . , for appointment. J, have also seen and am satisfied as to 
of ' , .. ' .. ' , .. agent tor your company, I do the character and responsibility of the abov. lurety. 
berehy guarantee you against any 10", coot, chargea, or : . Sup' erintendent.. :' , 
m:penoeo wbatever which you' may incur, by -.on of his 
malting default in due payment of all moneys wbic:h, uD~er Dated thiI' , ,day a! 187 
tho 7.h oondition of, his ~. to ~ enteml mto with N .... -m the ..... or ....... u..nl b.rint< _ .-lousb' _ 
10U (a copy of which condition .8 prlDted at the foot ... Ied with .... ........,... pl_ .... run_cw-

Ee2 
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AOENT'S THRlla. 

A.-A Salary """ording to the amount of Net Premiums or Weekly Debit, collectablaas follows :-

£. .. d. £. r. d. .e •. d • /I •• d . Until the 
toO 2 

Weekly Debit amounts 

I 
6 a Salary of 0 0 (13 5 0 a Salary of 2 6 4 r2615 0 a Solary of 4 18 7 

( 0 2 6 0 0 13 10 0 2 7 8 27 0 0 , 14 6 
0 6 0 0 1 18 15 0 2 8 1 27 5 0 415 4 
010 0 0 2 14 0 0 1I 9 0 27 10 0 " 16 B 
0\5 0 0 3 14 5 0 2 9 10 27 15 0 4 17 1 
'1 0 0 0 " 1410 0 2 10 9 28 0 0 " 18 0 
1 6 0 0 5 14 15 0 211 7 28 6 0 4 18 10 
1 10 0 0 6 15 0 0 2'\2 6 28 10 0 

.. 
419 9 

1.15 0 0 7 15 5 0 218 4 28 15 0 8 0 7· 
2 0 0 0 8 15 10 0 214 3 29 0 O· 5 1 6 
2 6 0 0 9 15 15 0 215 1 29 6 0 8 I " 210 0 010 0 16 0 0 216 0 2910 0 6 8 8 
2 15 0 011 0 16 6 0 2 16 10 !l915 0 8 4 1 
8 0 0 012 0 1610 0 2 17 9. 80 0 0 8 8 0 
.8 5 0 018 0 16 15 0 218 7 80 5 0 8 6 10 
810 ·0 014 0 17 0 0 I 19 6 80 10 O. 6 6 9 

815 O. .. 015 0 17 5 0 8 o 4 8015 0 5 7.7 

4 0 0 ~ 
016 0 17 10 0 8 1 8 81 O· 0 8 8 6 

4 5 0 I) 17 0 17 15 0 8 2 1 81 8 0 .. 5 9 " S " 10 0 018 0 S 18 0 0 .. 8 8 0 S 8110 0 810 8 

i 
" 15 0 o 19 0 i 

18 5 0 8 8 10 

i 
81 15 0 811 1 

;; 0 0 1 0 0 .., 18 10 0 8 4 9 .., 82 O' 0 81S 0 

5 5 0 1 0 9 0 18 15 0 8 5. 7 81 5 0 5 U 10 1 II ~ 
II 

5 10 0 1 1 6 

l 
19 0 0 8 6 6 82 10 0 8 18 9 ~ l =! 5 15 0 1 2 8 ~ 
19 5 0 8 7 " ~ .,. 82 15 0 8 14' 7 

G 0 0 1 8 0 19 10 0 8 8 8 '2 88 0 0 815 6 
I'l 6 5. 0 1 8 9 ~ I'l 19 15 0 8 9 1 ~ ~ 88 5 0 516 4 ~ 
:i' 6 10 0 1 4 6 :i' 20 0 0 8 10 0 ~ 83 10 0 5 17 8 

615 0 1 5 8 li 20 5 0 81010 li $ 88 15 0 5 18 1 g' 

~ 7 0 0 1 6 0 t ~ 2010 0 811 9 g:~ 84 0 0 519 0 g: 
.s 7 5,0 n' 1 6 9 .s 2015 0 812 7 84 5 0 5 19 10 

7 10 0 1 7 6 21 0 0 818 8 ~ .fj 84 10 0 6 0 9 a 
!I 7 15 0 1 8 8 

po 
m 21 5 0 8 14 4 po 

II 1
8415 

0 
6 1 7 

(\ 0 0 I 9 0 ... 21 10 0 815 8 ~ 86 0 0 '6 2 6 

~ I 8 5 0 1 9 9 lie 21 15 0 8 16 1 85 5 0 6 8 " 8 10 0 1 10 8 22 0 0 8 17 0 85 10 0 6 4 3 

815 0 1 1\ 8 22 5 0 8 17 10 85 15 0 6 6 1 

9 0 0 1 12 0 22 10 0 .. 818 9 86 0 0 6 6 0 

9 5 0 1 12 9 22 I5 0 8 19 7/ 86 5 0 6 6 10 

9 10 0 1 18 6 28 0 0 " o 6 86 10 0 6 7 9 

9 15 0 1 14 8 28 5 0 ,4 1 4 86 15 0 6 8 7 

10 0 0 115 0 28 10 0 4 2 !I 87 0 0 6 9 6 

10 5 0 1 16' 10 23 I5 0 " 3 87 8 0 610 4 

/1010 0 1 16 9 24 0 0 " " 87 10 0 61\ 8 

1015 0 1 17 7 24 5 0 

""J 
87 15 0 6 12 1 

11 0 0 1 18 6 24 10 0 " 5 9 88 0 0 6 18 0 III 5 0 
1 19 4 24 15 0 467 38 5 0 6 18 10 

11 10 0 · "J 
25 0 0 4 7 6 38 10 0 614 9 

11 15 0 '2 1 1 25 5 0 484 8816 0 615 7 

12 0 0 220 25 10 0 498 89 0 0 6 16 6 

12 5 0 2 210 25 15 0 4 10 1 89 5 0 6 17 4 

l12 10 0 
289 26 0 0 411 0 89 10 0 618 8 

12 15 0 247 26 5 0 4 11 10 89 15 0 6 19 I 

13 0 0 256 26 10 0 ,,12 g 40 0 0 7 0 0 

These S.I ...... incltule .llpDBIag.; cost o,tr.nsmission '!/'mt>Mg. and.n other it.",. o':! """' ..... or kind .. WID ...... and 
all other remuneration ",c"1't thai ap.cifod in CI ..... B. " C. 

B.-To retain the sum received from every assurer ror the 
expens .. of the policy. I ... the cost of receipt book. 

C.-Until tbe sum collectable amounts to 5/. an allowance 
four times a. year ot a sum equivalent to twice the 
amount of the net increase of the tlebit (after 
deducting any busin... transferred) during each 
quarter. 

When the amount collectable is 5/. and upwards. an 
allowance four times a year of a 8um equivalent to 
three times the amount of the net increase of the 
debit (after deducting any business transferred) 
during each quarter. 

When the amouut collectable is 101. and upwards. 
an allowance four times a year of a Bum equivalent 
to four times the amount of the net increaee of 
the debit (after deducting any bnsinesa trona
ferred) during each quarter. 

The roDowing clau ... illustrate or relate to the above 
aIlowancea:-

H the amount of the debit (or the ditferenoe be
tween the total of the life and lapsed regist<zB) 
.hown on the weeklyllCCOUDt on a certain Mon
day is 61., and the amoUDt of the debit takeu in 

tbe same way 13 .... k. from that Monday 
is 71 .• the increue in the debit will be 21 •• and 
the agent will be entitled to 6/. 

Should busin .. s be transferred to the agout 
during &IIy quarter amounting to more than 
5 •. per week, only twice, three timea, OJ' fOUl' 
times the amount of the net increue, after 
deducting the amount transferred. will be 
allowed. 

If the debit .hould decrease durinR" a quarter. and 
the agent should 8Ubsequently claim this ~ 
remuneration on &D1 to.lure increue of bD.l1Deu. 
it will only be penmtted upon the increase from 
the 1aat dale the aIlQW&llce W1IO authorised; the 
meaning of this clauoe is. tbat Ihonld an agent 
in ....... bis debi~ three qnartera in • _. IDd 
d ....... it in ooe. the company should only be 
bound to pal upon the net _ of the 
whole 1""". For """"'pie: H "" agent'. bnai
Doaa baa in........I from 51. to 71. ""d ~hen 
reduced to 61 •• aDloubaequent in ...... must be 
reckoned aD the 71. and not on the 61. 

Shonld tho agent'l _ntl be in ......... or be 
frequently incorrect, or the balanoe be bqond 
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the proper limit, or if clause " of the agreement 
be &equently broken, this .pecial remuneration 
will DOt; be allowed. ..", 

A form will. at, the termination, of every three 
montb •• have to be filled in by the agent, and 
forwarded through the 8Ilperintendeat to this 
office for examination, in exchange fen which. 
the agent will receivp an authority to charge the 
amount, if correct, in his weekly account. 

The :iL"8t form .hould be forwarded three monthe 
after tho ag.nt has commenced to transoct 
busin.... and the.= then allowed will be 
twice, three times. or four times tho amount of 
tb. full debit. after making a Jeduotion (if 
n ..... ary) for tran.f .... 

The company ;"erve 'to themselves tho right of 
retaining tho authority for a certain period. not 
exceeding eight weeks after tho close of the 
quarter. to ousble them to ascertain if tho m,
...... has been caused by bond jiM bn .... ese; 
and should it he found that a lari!o proportion 
of husiD .. s obtained during any quarter has 
been lapsed within the eight weeks. tho a1low
ance will b. caneell.d for that quarter. 

If the weekly debit increaoes contiououslll: per 
week after all lap.... &c.. the saIory will h. increosed 
to per week, Bnd the dift'erence between the 
above scale and this increased amount will be mnitted from 
tho .hief office on tho receipt of the usual weekty return 
with an a),plication for tho amount. 

No.6. 

One of these forms to b. signed and returned to the 
office, the other to be kept by tho agent. 

lndustrial branob. 

PBt.TDBN.TJAL AsSURANCE COMPANY, 

62. Ludgate Hill. London. E.C. 

In oonsideration of having boon appointed agent to the 
Prudential As.urance Company npon tho terms m.n

.tioned on the other .ide, I do hereby undertake and agree 
u followl:-

lot. To oct, under tho control and tuection of the 
directors. 

2nd. To keep faithful and true aCconnts. in snob books 
.. may be required. and to keep the register books 
provid.d by the company in a oomet and proper 
mann .... 

3rd. To s.nl\ to the office ovary week on the dey required. 
and on tho forms provided by tho company. a 
just and true account of all moneys received and 
paid by mo. and to remit at the same time all 
mon.ys whatever received by me during eaeh' 
week. 1... the authorised deductiona &bOWD in 
.neb forms. ' 

4th. To pay all charges for tran.miasion of money. 
parcelo. and the poatage of letters, and all other 
charges of every nature or kind incid.nt to tho 
carrying on the buoin... of tli. ageney 1 and 
in the eveot of any of my letters or paroe1o 
being IeDt to the offioo nnBtamped. or insufficiently 
stamped. th.n I agree to pay the cost tbereaf on 
being required 10 to do • 

• 6th 
. 

To fill in and return to tho offioo eaeh week. on a 
eehedulo provided by tho 00II11.""'1. a IiR of all 
polici .. upon .,hieh tha preou= haa not been 
paid for a period ezooeding four weeks, and to 
lapse eneh polioieo. 

6th. To hold all books and papers 8Ilpphed by tile com
pany aa the property of the company. ana in trust 
only for tho company. and that such books and 

, papers shall be at tho absolute disposal of the 
directon of the company, or their representative. 
at all tim .. and under all circumstancea. 

7th. On the Mondey in .... h week I am to ho debited 
with tho amount of tho weekly premiums. shown 
in the life poliey register. less the totala of the 
lapsed poliey for that week; and it is distinctly 
underotocd that the company is no' bound to 
prove that I hove reeoived the premium from 
each pertieular l'oliey-holder. but tbet the totala 
10 &bOWD shall be conaidered .. ablOlnte!y"",eivod 
by me on behalf of the company. 

8th. To aet neither directly or indirectly .. Of!ODt or 
colleetorfor any other company. or buriJil or other 
friendly IOciety. dnring tho time this ageney is 
hold. 

9th. To hold tho agency of the company only upon the 
oondition that I conform in all reopeeto to the 
rules and regulations of the' company. and that 
any violation of this agreement, or of the rule. 

:1=.lr..~':,1 :::o':.llik..!i :e~:.::.bjoet me 

10th. Not to resip tha ageney without giving seven 
deys' Pl'OVlono notiee in writiog (at th.least) to 
tho oecretary of tho company. at their chief office 
in LondoD, 01 my intention 80 to do, and the 
eompany to be under the same obligation towarda 
myoe1f. 

11th. In eue of my resigning the ageaey. or of my 
being diomiBsed th .... from. 1 nndorts.ke and 
agree to introdu .. to my ou ..... or in the agency 
all tho policy-holders in my distriet after oneb 
resignation or diomiSlal. upon being requested 10 
to do. either by the snperintendent or asaistant 
onperintendent of the distriet. or by any officer 
of the company. ' 

Dated this dey of 187 • 

Signed th~ dey and _l"'l' first above written, hoving 
retained a copy for myself. and I aIeo aeknowledgo to have 
reeoived an agent'. inetraction book. -

Agent for 

Ee3 
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AGBNT' .. TERMB. 

A.-A Salary aocording to the amount of Net Premi1IltUJ or Weekly Debit, eollectable .. follow. , _ 
until the Weekly Debit amounts £. So d. £, '0 d. £ So d. £. •. d. tn : : a Salary of ~ ~ .: r:: I~ ~ a S7 of: ~ :1 :~ I~ ~ a Sa1al')' of ::: :8

7

1

1 
I 0 10 ~ g ~ g ~: 19 ~ :: i: ~ :;]g g : ~: 
I 0 16 0 0 8 0 I' 5 0 .. 29 10 27·16 0 4 17 

1 0 0 0 4 0 14 10 0 .. 2 10 9 ·28 0 0 '18 0 
1 5 0 (j ',j 0 14 15 0 " 2 11 7 28 IS 0 " 18 10 
1 10 0 0 0 15 0 0 " 2 12 6 2R 10 0 ")9 9 
1 15 0 0 0 15 5 0 2 18 " 28 15 0 5 0 7 
2 0.0 0 0 15 10 0 2 14 8 29 0 0 5 1 6 
2 5 0 0 9 0 15 15 0 2 15 1 29 5 0 5 2 , 
2 10 0 0 10 0 16 0 O. t 16 0 29 10 0 5 8 8 
2 15 0 0 11 0 16 5 0 2 16 10 29 16 0 5 4 1 
8 0 0 0 12 0 16 10 0 2 17 9 80 0 0 5 5 0 
8 5 0 0 13 0 16 15 0 2 18 7 80 5 0 5 5 10 
8 10 0 0 14 0 17 0 0 2 19 6 80 10 0 5 6 9 
3 15 0 0 15 0 17 5 0 3 0 , 80 15 0 5 7 7 
" 0 0 0 16 0 17 10 0 " 8 1 8 81 0 0 5 8 6 
4 5 0 0 17 0 17 11> 0 - 3· 2 1 81 5 0 5 9 , 

$ ::~ ~ ~:: ~ ::: ~ ~ : : 1~ $:::~ ~ '. ::~ ~ 
:J 5 0 0 1 0 0 = 18 10 0 8 4 9 ~ 82 0 0 5 12 0 i 5 5 0 1 0 9 l ~ J 18 15 0 8 5 7 l ~ 82 5 0 5 12 10 l 
a 5 10 0 I I 6 ~ a 19 0 0 8 6 6 ~ a 82 10 0 5)3 9 

~ : 1~' ~ : : ~ ~ ~ :: 1~ ~ : ~ : ~ ~ :: 1~ ~ ::: ~ l 
I'l 6 5 0 1 3 9 ~ ~ 19 15 0 8 9 1 ~. ~ 183 5 0 5 16 4 ~ 
... _ 6 10 0 1 4 6 ~ 20 0 0 3 10 0 ;: ~ 88 10 0 5 17 8 = 
:il 6 15 0 1 5 8 li ~ 120 5 0 $ 10 10 ". $ 88 15 0 5 18 1 li 
~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ f ~ ~~:~ ~ ::~ ~ g: ~ :: ~ ~ : :: I~ ~ 
oS 7 15 0 I 8 8 ... 2 2211 105 0 3 14 4 ~ 34 15 0 6 1 7 
.. 7 10 0 1 7 6 .. Jl /21 0 0 3 13 5 ~.; 8' 10 0 6 0 9 ~ 
!il 8 0 0 \ 9 0 0 3 15 31 t' 85 0 0 6 2 6 

. ~ 88 105 0 1 9 9 ~ 21 15 0 3 16 I ~ 35 5 0 6· 8 4 
o I 10 6 29 0 0 8 17 0 85 10 0 6 , 3 

8 15 0 I 11 8 22 5 0 8 17 10 85 15 0 6 5 I 
9 0 0 I 12 0 22 10 0 8 18 9 186 0 0 6 6 0 
9 5 0 1 12 9 22 15 0 3 19 7 86 5 0 6 6 10 
9 10 0 I 18 6 28 0 0 4 0 6 86 10 G .. 6 7 9 
9 15 0 1 I' 8 28 5 0 , I , 36 15 0 6 8 7 

10 0 0 I 15 0 23 10 0 , 2 8 37 0 0 6 9 6 
10 5 o· 1 15 10 23 15 0 , 8 I 87 5 0 6 10 " 
10 10 0 I 16 9 24 0 0 " , 0 87 10 0 6 II 8 
10 l6 0 1 17 7 24 5. 0 4 ,,10 87 15 0 6 12 I 

1100 1.186.1 24100 459 8800 6180 11 5 0 I 19 , 24 15 0 4 6 7 89 5 o· 6 13 10 
11 10 0 2 0 8 25 0 0 " 7 6 88 10 0 6 14 9 
11 15 0 2 I I 25 5 0 4 8 , 88 16 O. 6 15 7 
12 0 0 2 2 0 25 10 0 4 9 8 89 0 0 6 16 6 
12 5 0 2 2 10 25 15 0 '10 1 . 89 5 0 6 17 'J 
12 10 0 2 8 9 . 26 0 0 4 11 0 89 10 0 6 ·18 8 
12 15 0 2 " 7 26 5 0 , II 10 89 15 0 6 19 I 
13 0 0 2 5 6 26 10 0 • 12 9 40 0 0 7 0 0 

Th ... Sala";'s include all postage, co., of tr ...... i8.w.. of -'Y, and all O/Mr items of •• y ... n_ or kind what,o."",., and 
.11 otMr r_.no.. .., .. pt that ~"';.fied ;,. CI ... _ B •• nd C. 

B.-To retaIn the sum received from every assurer for 
the expenses of tbe policy, leos the cost of receipt 
book. " 

C.-Vntil the BUm collectable amount. to 51. an allowan""" 
four times a year of & sum equivalent to twice the 
amount of the net increase of the debit (aft .. de
ducting any business transrerred) during each 
quart... '. 

When tbe amount collectable is 5/. and upward., an 
allowance four times & year of a rum equivalent to 
three times the amount of the net increase of the 
debit (after deducting any business "transferred) 
during each quarter. 

When the amount collectable is 101. and upwards, an 
allowa.nce four times 8 year of a sum equivalent to 
four timea the amount of the net increase of the 
debit (after deducting any business tranoferred) 
during each quorter. . 

The following ciao ... illn.trate or relate to tbe above 
allowances :-

If tbe amount of the debit (or the dilFerence be
tween the total of tbe life and lapsed regioters) 
shown on the weekly account on a certain 
Monday is 51., and the amount of the debit 
taken in the same way 13 weeks from that 
Monday is 71., the increase in the debit will be 
21 .• and the agent will be allowed 61. _______ ~ 

Should business be tranaferred to the agent during 
any quarter amounting to more than 5,. per 
week, only t,,-ice, three times~ or four times the 
amount of the net increase, after deducting the 
amount transferred. will be allowed. , 

If tbe debit should decrease during a quarter, 
. and the agent should subsequently claim this 

special remuneration on any future increase of 
busines •• .it will only be pennitted upon the 

. increase from the last date the allowance WBI 
authorised; the meaning of this clause is, 
tbat should an agent increase hi. debit three 
quarters in a year, and decrease it in one, the 
company should onl), be bound to pay upon 
the net increase of tbe whole year. For 
example : if an agent's bnsine8s haa increued 
from 51. to 71., and then redoced to 61., any 
subsequent increase muot be reckoned on the 
71. and not on the 61. 

Should the lIIj!ent'8 BCOOunta be in arrear, or be 
frequently moorrect. or the balance be beyond 
the p"'per 1imit, or if c1ause 4 of the agreement 
be frequently broken, tbio opecial mouD .... tion 
will no1; ba allowed. 

A form wiIJ, "* the termination of evel')' three 
months, bave to be filled in by ilIe agent, and 
forwarded tbroogh the mperintendeni to tbis 
offioe for examination, in exchange for which 
the agent will receive an authonty to eharge 
the amount. if correct, in his weekly account. 

The fust form should be fonvarded tb..., montba 
after tbe .gent has commenced to tnmoad 
business, and the sum then allowed will be 
twice, three times, or f01lJ' times the amount of 
tbe full debit. after makiog a reduction (if 
neceaaary) for tranal'enl. 

The COIDpaD)' ........ to tbemael .... the right 01 



, ret..;nh'>g the 'a;'thoritY for ~ Certain, 'periiia; ~ot 
exceeding eight weeks aftet the 'clo.. of the 
quarter, to enabl,; t\lem to' ascertain if the 
increcse baa been caused by bonIJ.jide hr:-sjness; 
and should it be found that a large proportion 
of business obtained during any quarter hllo 
been lap.ed within the eight weeks, the allow
ance will be canoelle~ for that quarter. 

, It the ;weekiy 'd~bit incit ..... contiiiui"i.lr ' , per 
week after all lapses, ohvhatever deseription, haveheen 
deducted, the salary Will b. increased to' "ler week 
and the difference between the a.bove scale an this in~ 
creased amount wiil be remitted from the chief office on 
;~: th.::o~~~~ usual weekly return with .an '~pplli;ation 

No.7. 

, .,' . unless the said poliC)' contain an express provision that two 
PRUDBNTIAL ~B8URANCB C~~~~~y (Ind~strial Branch). or more policies ma1 be in force at the same time,. or if the 

PrinciJlal Ofliee, 62, Ludg~te Hill, Loruion,:whereall cOm- said proposer'shall m ant'way assign or sall this policy: 
~unic~on. reepactinl!' this policy .hould be add~ .. ed: 

Empowered by Act: of P",Jia,p.ent. 

, 
Know all 'men by these presents, tit.tl.in 'considmtion 

of the person who is named and descn"bed' in the ·first 
column of the schedule emhodied herein (and' who . is 
herein-after designated the said'prop"ser) not having made 
any untrue or fraudulent re~resentation to the Prudential 
Assurance Company (which IS herein-after designated the 

Pint Column.: 

Name and Description of the 
ProP088l'. . 

Seooud Column. 

Amount of 
Weekly 

Premi .... 

d. 

. . 

Third Column. 

BIUD or Amount 
aasunMi subject to 

conditions endorsed. 
heroon. 

~. 

In witness whereof the common seal of the said company 
is affixed and attached this day of :.' 
in the year of our Lord ono thouaand eight hundred .and 
seventy· . , 

.Directo>. 

said company), with reference,to any matter on which thi. 
contract IS based, Dond having proposed to paTl1nto the said 
company a. weekly premium of the amoUl\t mentioned in the 
second column of the .aid schedule durinll the life of the said 
proposer, it is hereby agreed and declared by the said ,com
pany that if the said propos .. shall onth. date hereof, and 
shall before, or upon, or within 28 days after each succeeding 
Monday during the life of the .aid proposer, payor cause 
to be paid unto the said c0ll!pany, or the duly authori.ed (On tA. back.) 
agent thereof, a weekly prermum- ~f the amount aforesaid, C A 
the" the capital stock and fund. fOr the time being of ~e ONDITIO!,~ OP SSURANCB., 

.aid company .hall become and b. liable, accordinA' to the .. 'I:' Thht every proposer for an .. onranco shall truly anBwer 
deed of settlement and rules and regulations thereof. to pay, all' question! referred to by the declaration forming ,the 
after re&l!lonable proof sball have' been -given to the directors -L basis of the contract for such assurance, and shall·not sup
of the said company of the death of the said proposer, the pres, or conceal any material fact touching his' or her age, 
sum or amount mentioned in the third column' of the said heal!h, or h",bits from the knowled!l" of ~he ocmpany ~ . and 
schedule embodied h~itt unto the executors lOr'· adminis.. particularly if employed as a soldier, 8wlor., Or" fisherman, 
tratoreof the said propo.er,in accordance with the conditiOlUl heyond the-limits of Great Britain, the proposer ohall 
endorsed hereon. It heing neverthele .. hereby expressly disclose that fact to the compan,.. -
ltipulated by the laid company .. a condition precedent 2. That any .. snred who, at the date of the pruposa1, is. 
to the oreation of the contract herein expres.ed that the 'not emplored ... soldier, BlIilor, or fisherman, bsyond the 
production by or on behalf of the said company. their ID<>- '-limits of Great Britain, shall not afterwardl become 10 em
cessors or assign" of this instrument or policy, ,together played' without the permission of the directors, and that as 
with .. receipt signed hy any person having been ,or being the consideration for the grant of IDch permission, it ohall 
either an executor or an administrator, or a. relative,. by be lawful for the directors to require, and oompulS0l'}" on all 
blood, or a connexion bI marriage of the said proposer, for parties interested in tbe policy to submit to, such mcrease 
the Bum. or amount herebf assured or made payable, sball, m the amount of the premium payable thereon, or such 
be lInai and conolusive OVIdence to all intents and'purposes rednction in the amonnt of the sum assured thereby, aa the 
that such sum or amonnthth been duly paid unto and direotoro ohallin each ease decide upon. 0 
received hy the perlons or person lawfully and rightfully 3. That the receipt book. in which are entered the 
entitled to the receipt thereof, and that all claitits and perindical payments made in respect of tha preminms upon 
demand. whatenever upon or against the said company any policy shall at !ill tim ... , u)'on the application of tha 
and the capital stook, funds, and property thereof, and the agent, collector, orother authonaed offioer of the company, 
direotora, officere, and shareholders of and in the lIIme, under be produced and exhlbited to him, and in case of a new" 
ar by virtue of or consequential upon the grant or mecution receipt book beinS at any time required, the sum of one 
of thil instrument or policy, or the conditioDs hereon penny shall be pwd for the same to the companye 
~ndorsed, have been fully satisfied. And it is hereby 4. That it shall'be lawful for the directors to ""I.Wre the 
further stipulated b:r the said company that no director or receipt book c:ontaining the. receipt for the last premmm liu. 
pruprietor of the s.,d company, hia or her IWra, executors, llpon any,po1icy to be -delivered up to the oompany pre
or administrators, ohall by .... on of this instrument or vlOusly to any payment being made by or out of the funda 
policy, or otherwise, be personally liable for any claimo of the ecmpany. on account or iD satisfaction of the sum 
under thia poli"l' ""cept for the payment iDto the general ... ured by luch policy. 
funds of the S81d company of the unpaid part of his or her 5. That this policy is issned upon the ocndition that it 
partioular ahare or .hBres , provided a1wayo, that this policy tho withili aaaured ohall happen to die within six calendar 
or iDotrument i. grsnted upon the express condition that months from the dste hereof, ofany of the following cauees, 
the sam •• haJJ beoome &baolutely void, and all )lftlIIHum. via., aeoidoot, apopiuy, -cholera" typbna or scarlet fever. 
paid thereon be forfeited ta the said company, it tho con- then ono fourth part of the BUm assured .hall be I'!'ysble; 
sideration. for which the sam. i. granted have not been or but if the within assured shall happen to die WIthin six 
are not in all respecta performed or obaerved, or if the said" calendar months from any other cause or caUSOB whatever, 
proposer do not conform to or ahide hr the deed of oettle- th. company ohall not be Iiabl. to pay any smn, nor to 
ment and b)'elaws and ruleo or regulatious' of tho said refund the premium or any portion thereof; but it the 
oompany, or tho conditione henon endorsed, <II' if the said assured shall happen to die after six calendar month .. and 
prupoaer shall go out of the kingdom of GlOB' Britain, or within a period of 12 calendar months from thedste hereof, 
If the said pruposer shall die hy the hand. of juotice, or from any cause wh __ , one half nnIy of the sum assured 
by suicid., or auelling, Or if tha said proposd Shall have ohall be payable; and it the assured sha1l happen to die after 
previouoly eIfected a policy with the &aid compony. which &welve calendar months from the elate hareof, the full onm 
&aid policy shaJl be in force at th.~o~ ~cl~issjIed~ .... ~ ohaIl.he ~le. 

",-0'.". l' .,' Ee·4.'·" 
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6. That in all c .... where the .um payable .haIl amount 
to or nceed 1001., the claim will not be paid in Ie .. than 
tbree calcudar montbs after proof of deceaae sball bave been 
given to the !atisfaction of the directors. 

7. That if any of tbe foregoing rules or byelaw. .hall 
not be complied with on the part of any persons propo.ing 
for or interested in any policy, such policy and all premiums 
paid thereon shall (except 80 far as may be thereby expressly 
stipulated to the contrary) be absolutely forfeited to the 
company; provided that if any policv sball become forfeited 
by reason merely of the assured beroming, after five years 
from the date therecf, employed .. a soldier, sailor, or 

1Ish.~. beyond the limits ofG_t Britsin. thon (without 
preJu.dice ~ .uch forfeIture) the capital ltack and fund. for 
the time being of the company Ihall become and be liable to 
pay.or refund to tbe .P':"pooer for tbe .. me policy & lum 
eqUIvalent to one tbird part of the total premium. paid 
tli"",?D previouely to the forfe!tnre thereof; provided a110, 
that It aliall be lawful for the directoR to remIt or waive the 
forfeiture of any policy OD aucb terms .. thcy .hall think fit. 

That any el'&8ure in a policy will render it ahaolutely void. 
No change or alteration whatever can be effected except by 
endoraement, made at the head office, and .igned by the 
aecretary. 

No.8. 
PaUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY (Industria1 Branch). 

Principal Office, 62. Ludgate Hill, London, where all com
munications respecting thia policy should be addresoed. 

Empowered by Act of· Parliament. 

INFANTiLJII TABLB. 

precedent to the creation of the contraot herein expresoed, 
that the production by or on behalf of tbe eaid company, 
their IUccesaOI'8Ol' 888igna, of this inatrument or policy, 
together with a receipt aigned by any person having been 
or being either aD executor or administrator, or a relative 
by blood, or a connmon by marriage of the eaid propo"', 
for the lum or amount liereby aooured or made payable, 
.hall be final and concluaive evidence. to all inteuto and 
purpos .. , that ouch oum or amount hath been duly paid 

No. - Infantile policy. unto and received by the person or perlons lawfully and 
Know all men by the.e preoento, that in coDlideration rightfully entitled to the receipt thereof; and thai all 

of the penon who is named and deoeribed in the first claimo and demanda whatso.ver upon or againlt the eaid 
column of the achedule embodied herein (and who i. company. and the capitalatack, fundo. and property thereof, 
herein-after designated the said proposer), not having mad. and th. directoro, officen, and shareholden of and in the 
any untrue or fraudulent representation to the Prudential l&Dle, under or by virtue of or consequential upon the 
Aosuronce Company (which is herein .. fter designated the flNnt or execution of this instrument or policy. or the con
.aid company). with reference to &ny matter on which this ditioDl hereon endoraed. have been fully aatisfied. And it 
contract is baaed, and h,ving proposed to pay unto the is bereby further stipulated by the aaid company that no 
sald company a. weekly premiwn of one penny during the director or proprietor 01 the .aid company, bis or her heirs, 
life of the person named and described in tbe aecond . executo.., or adminiotratoro. Ihall. by reason of this inotrn
column embodied hereiu (herein-after designated the eaid ment or policy. or otherwise. be peroona\ly liable for &Oy 
child), it is hereby agreed and declared by the said claima under thia policy, except for the payment into tbe 
company, that if the laid proposer shall pay on the dote general fundo of the said company of the unpaid part of 
hereof, and shall before, or UpOll, or within 28 days afteJo his or her particular share or shares: provided always, ihat 
each succeeding Monday during the life of the eaid cbild, this policy or inotrnment is flNnted upon tbe ""presl con
payor cauae to be paid unto the aaid company. or th. duly dition that the oame &hall become abaolutely void, and all 
authorised agent therecf, a weekly premium of the amount premiumo paid therecn be forfeited to tbe aaid company, if 
aforeeaid, th.n the capital stock and funds for the time the conaideratioDl for which the lam. is granted have not 
being of the said company shall become and be liable been or are not in all respecta performed or ob.erved; or 
aocording to the deed of .. ttlement, and rul.. and regn- if the eaid child do not conform II> and abide by the deed 
lations thereof. to pay to the aaid propooer, his or her of settlement and byolawo and rul .. or regnlation. of the 
executor. or administratoro, after .... onable proof oha\l laid company; or if the said child ahall go out of the 
hayo been given to the directoro of the said company of kingdom of Great Britain, or if a policy ahall have been 
the death of the laid child, the sum or amount mentioned previously effected on the life of the laid child with the eaid 
in the table of sums payable embodied herein, according to company. which laid policy ohaIl be in force al the time 
the age of the said child at entry, aa mentioned in th. third thia policy is issued. uol ... the aaid policy contain an 
column of the said schedule, and accoi-ding to the length .xp .... proviaion that two or more policies may be in force 
of time this policy haa been issued. It being neverthe1... at the lBme time; or it the eaid propooer oha\l in any way 
.xpreosIy stipulated by the said company, aI a condition aasign or ae1I thia policy. 

PintColtlDlD. SecoudCOI ..... Third Column. 

Name and Description of Propoeer. N .... ofChild. Age .... , BirtbdaJ of Cblld on BD"". 

____________ yeYL 

TABLB of SUMS payabl. for One Penity Weekly. 

Amount pBJ'Bble if the Child ahould die aftmo the Polley hu been iaaed for 

.&geor Child at Age 0' Child a&-Bn"". Tb_1 -1~I~l~I-I~j~I-I-I- Buh'J. 
Calendar YUU'. Youa. Yean. Yean. Ymn" Year&. y..,." YtsI'L Ymn. Yean. Months. 

Over 1 month and Dot o.er 1 month Mil_ 

·'···1·'··· 1. •. tL ••. 4. 11. •• tJ. ••• d. "rr' uceeding- ... of. £ •. d . ---1 leal nes.1i birthdq 110 0 
• 0 0 

1100300 aUOtlOD IUDSliO 71609110000 I1f:Ar DUi bi:r&hdat. • · .. 110 0 
• 0 0 

IllS 0 350 .106100 8100710t 8100000 • · · I .. .. 110 0 
• 0 0 

aoo'oo DISOe50 7501150 10 0 0 • · · • · . 115 0 J 115 0 :~ :1: 1: g 800,00 9001000 • · · • · .. 210 0 810 0 81008160 10 0 0 • · · • .. 3 0 0 t 10 0 ::gl::: Itoorooo • · · 7 - . • 0 0 
• 0 0 

o 0 0 7 · · 8 · .. '15 0 .,. 0,80011000 8 .. .. • · .. 110 0 7,. 
01'000 • · · 

U the child ahoWd die W'I&hin three e.lendar moo'" f'Jom *be eWe of trhiI poUq, DO ....... ' wiD be...,ule. 
In witn ... wherecf the common seaJ of Ihe eaid company is atllxed and &Itoched 'hill 

day of , in the year of our Lord one thooaand eigh\ hundred .... d "!",,,'Y 



(On the baok ) receipt book' .ontaining the reoeiptfor the last premium 
• ; , ",:, '. "', :. 0" ,due upon .an)' policy to be delivered up to the company 

"',J('~' ~\1:!.-. i ~NDITION8 01' AaStJaANCB. .' . . 'pre'rioas to any payment being made brarout 01 the funda 
,--I.-That"ovf".y prop ..... for an aasurance shall truly 'of,th .. company • .,n account· or·m aatis£aotion of the 1llDl' 

answer all queationa referred to by tho declaration forming aslJUl'Od by such policy. " 
the basis'althe eontract for snch .. surance, and shall not 6".That if any of the foregoing rul .. or byelaws shall: 
snppreas' or eonceal any material fact tou.hing the age, not be<>amplied with on the part of any persons proposing. 
health, or,habits of the assured from the knowledge of the for or interested, on' any policy. such policy and all' 
eompany. premiums paid thereon shall (except so far as may bo' 

ll. That any .. sured who, at the date of the proposal, is thereby expressly stipulated to the .ont .... ry} bo absolutely' 
not employed .. a soldier, sailor, or fisherman, beyond the forfeited to the company; provided that if anYlolicy shall' 
Jimits of Great Britain, shall not afterwards become 80 beeome forfeited by reason merely of the assure becoming, 
employed without tho permisaion of the director., and that after five y.arsfrom the date theleof, employed as .. soldie< •. 
88 the consideration for the- ·grant ot 8uch permission, it sailor, or fisherman, beyond the limits of Great BritaiD, 
sha1l bolawful for the directors to require, and .ompulsory ,then (without prejudice to su.h forfeiture) tho capits! sto.k, 
ou all parties interested in the policy to submit to, su.h and funa. for tne time being of the eompany shall be.omo 
increase in the amount of the premium payable thereon, or 'and be ,liable to par or refund to the proposer for the samo 
su.h reduction in the amount of the sum .. sured thereby, 'policy a .oum eqwvalent to one third' part of tho tots! 
as the directors shall in eaeh case decide upon.' premiuma paid tliereonprevioUBly to the forfeiture thereof ;': 

3. That tho receipt boob in which .... entered tho 'provided also, that it shall be- lawful fo.th .. directors to 
periodical payments me-de in respoet of tho premiwns upon remit or waive tho forfeitme of any policy on snch terms .. , 
any policy shall at all times, u)'on the applieation of the ,they shall think fit. ' 
agent, oolleotor, or,other antho ... ed officer of the oompany, That any erasure in or addition to a policy will render it 
be produced and exhibited to him; and in OIlSe of a ne.. ,absolutely void. No .hango or alteration whatever can be 
receipt book boing at any time required, the swn of one rireoted except by endoroomont, made at the head offi.." 
penny .hall be p.id for tho same to the company.- and signed by the secretary. . 

4. That it .hall be lawful fgr tho directors to require the .' 

No; 9. 

INDUSTRIAL BRANCH. 
ClI)jm Department. ' 

CLAI .. FOB .. (D.,ATB), 

,PBUDBNTIAL ASSDBANc., eo .. "".v"Luogato Hill. London, E.d. 

In force 
Age Prom. 

Amt.Assd.£ 

Exd.{ 

No.oI'poli~r 
Date, of poliO)' 

To be filled np at the Office. 

d. Amount due on policy .e 
Remarks. 

Less through' 

Net £ ApplOved 

To bo filled up and signed br tho Agent. 

day of 
Amount dne on poliey ... £ 

18. PlfJmium 

No. 

'r 
I do hereby declare that 1 have personally inveatigated lfuo particulars respecting tbe following claim, which 

appears to me to bo· and that tho ~on claiming .. t : • . of the decea8.d ia the neareat relation. " 

Agent 

FnIlAddr ... } 

CLAIMANT'S C&aTII'ICATB. 

I do hereby declare that i am the holder of tho policy particularized above. and 01' the receip' book issued 
by the .bo .... company. by whi.h receipt book it appears that the p"""inma payable under tho oaid policy have all boen 
duly paid, and I declare, that whoso life was ... ured by the oaid policy, died on the day of 
!;~ o:.U d::'~o ~ relative of tho said deceased, claim payment of tho swn duo by.~ soid policy ast 

. 187 

. Signature of ~ , 
Full Adcbesa } 

• 
t 'rhIa~m"lboftllod'r'wllh _dooOrIplh.oIu.e~~claImant\oIhe_"_,_," __ 

I 

16867.-&. 0. .. Ft 
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CSBTIPICAft OP IDENTITY. 

[Not to be filled in by .. re\ative of the deceased.] 
Y, not bti"ll II r.ltztit>. O/tit dtctts6td, do bereby certify tbat wb ... liIe waI, 

I am informed, assured in tbe Prudential A.."..., .. Company, resided at and 'onowed the oceupation 
at and that he died there on tbe day at 187 ,and that h. bad .... ided 
there during the 1aat aIao that I 1aat .... tb. d ...... d on or about the day of 187 • at 
.. hich time he appeared to be ,..... ot age, and I understand he ia tbe same penon who in or about the 
month of . 18 resided at and fonowed the oocupation of 
Siln>atu6e of witneaa Signatu6e 
Dat.o day of 187 Addreoa 

To be filled in and signed by tbe Agent in every ...... 

QuItiou. ... ......,... 
A. W .. th. doceued single or 1I18lI'ied? · · · 

If manied..we whether the widower qr widow II 811ft. 

B. II either of the deceased'l parents living T · · 
C. H .. the deceased left any children P · · · 

U 80 state the DUDlbel' of IIODI and number or daoghten who ha.., 
Mtained the 1188 of Zl11!llft. 

D. Are there &Oy broth ... or siaters of the deceued living? 

E. If none at tbe above ...., living stste the non of kin alive? 

F. Hu the deceued left .. will? . · · · .. 
From mqu1!"1e8 made I believe the above answers to be eorrect. 

. Agent for 

All claimants are bound to produce, tzI their .... .." ...... proper medical testimony of the cause of death. and the 
duration of the disease, ... haD be aatiafactory to the directors. 

This form ohonld he aceompanied by a medical certificate ohowing the cause ot death and duration of diaeaoe, tb • .P"licy 
and the 1aat receipt book. together with an _ or ""py made by th •• trar of the entry of the death m the 
.. Register Book of Deaths." 

Should the amount claimed not exceed 3l.~ "written copy of the order of burial, anthenticated by the agent, will be 
taken in lien of the regiatrar'o certificate. 

In &Dy caao wbere an inquest ia beld .. certificate from the eoroner ia required ill flddilioD to the regiatrar'. ar burial 
certificate. A fonn for the coroner to 1ill in may be obtained at the chief oiIice. . 

I certify that I ban attended 
be died on the day of 

Primaty diaeaoe . 

SocondarJ diaeaoe (it any) • 

Dated thia 

No. 10. 
MBDICAL CERTIFICA.TE. 

dD6ing a period of 
187 • He appeared to me to be "boot 

No.H. 

Ca ... of Death. 

(SignatUl'e) 
(Adcheeo) 

187 • 

PBJUilU1l RBCBIPl' Bool<, 

Which moot aceompany policy No. 

I 

I 

end that 
l .... of ege. 

Darallon of D~ 

. 

In the event at one book being naed fo. .. fami\y. it will be D.........,. to inaert; On the insida of the coyer the Noe. of 
th. policies, and the .... kly premium of each policy. and in caao. cl&im Iriaee the book mu.aI; be _with the policy, 
and .. new book issued for the other members of the &mill. 

II 
Weekly plemmm commeneing the clay of 18. 

PGlicyNo. Name. Weekl1.-m-

.I 
rI. 

Tolal 
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One policy only il allowed to be in foroe on 'the life of an adult, unl". speci&! parmission be endorsed on enob policy 
for two aas_noes to be effected; and if at any time two policies are effected on one life without luch permission, the 
oompany will not be answerable for the lum ... ured by the lecond policy. Parmi.sion will not be granted for more 
than one policy to be effected on a c:lWd'l life. 

It is respectfully requested that this book be in readin .. s when the oollector c&!ls. . 
Policy holders must give notice to the asent when they obange their residence. . 
Tho neglect of a collector to call will not be admitted .. an e:<cuse for I'0npayment, therefore policy holders being in 

,.,.,..,.,. Ihould bring or lend their premiums to the asent, or if any difficulty arise in eommuniC&ting with him, application . 
ehould be immedistelr made to the chief office in LUdgate Hill, London. 

Immediately a death occura take this book "'lId the policy to the asent who collects the premium. 

Date when due. 
• Amonnt received. SigDatore of Receiver. 

Dar· Month. 

18 

APPENDIX. 

TaB INDBPENOBNT OnDER OP ODD FELLOWS, KINGSTON UNITY. 

Tn rules of this Order were regiotered ;.; 1868. lir the 
minutes and accounts of the committee ot management 
for the year ending <lOth June 1872, it appear. thet there 

were then 89 lodge. with 5.713 members. distributed as 
follows:-

RETl1RNS 0. MSMBJ:RB, &0. 

D __ No.otLodpe. Total 
Income. 

Total 
Amount 

pllid 
tor Siok. 

Total 
Amount 

~::J.. 

Total 
Amount 

f>~~f: 
Manage
men~ 

Total pold Total 

Ww': ~:!.. V~~or 
, menl. ....vue--

••• 4. ••.. 4. ••• 4. . II •• d
O • 7 

II ., II. 
18619 t 

_ 70 a 0 
1811810 
..18 1 

... 7 • 
11/ • 8 
81 111 
1818 • 
UIS 8 
.. I • 

••. d. 
1f\15 15 0 
68 I6 11 

160 1$ 6 
fB lU 6 
81 • 1 

101 • 8 
18 0 " 

••• d. ••. 4. 
Hull .. • • -10 sa 1.818 U&016 8 &IrS B 5 ~7S 88 

~b7.. : : :~ s: 1~ s.~J: :seg ~: =1:: 1.81'.8 11 0 2.0066 10 0 
678 I; 8 1,21" It 11 

'Wainfteet _ • .. I II. 29S 293 19 10 117 13 8 61 18 It 
00 , Ii 
8 1 • 

U. 18 6 

t..781 1" 0 !.S'n 10 B 
2S9 -108M'''' 
3M 1'1 " !MUU JUddIcabord.. .. _ 8 61 828 .18 '110 171 11 8 88 1" 0 

Newcastle.. .. 19 198 867 786 I" 178 8" If). 11 Ii _ t9 1" 8 
10 8 8 

839 611 4oOl11111 
Xee.dby .. .. .. ... 11 ltD 166 18 0 .f9 19' 10 1S 6 
Ripon ...... -810 lotS 110.881508678 

lZ8IO ~1i8 
90115181)" 
635 .. !11110 

189 8 'I 190185 

15 , 10 
HOSIle.. • .. _ 1 8 8IIi 1001110 10 8" 100.0 

a 18 0 • 
1 7 7 818 • .... Boston.. • .. .. I M IDS 198 810 88 8 B ""lOll 

='81=,:--.--.--.--.·c .. :O-I-;;;-Ia:m 0.7" 7 0 i8ii908 ' .... 7 • 
1810 .. .. .. ..86 810 &.6aI 8;t'I1 , 8 ~ 8 'I 1.281 8 • 

__ ·.,...-;--__ ,----11-----
20! 1'1 8 8M 18 I 600 18 t G.D16 19 9 7.8M 1 8 
165 In 80G t.8 I 611111 8 t,9M lJIi 8 7.160018 S 

No Relum from lfickleylodge, cit)' of Ripon clistrict. 

It will be •• en by this table that the Order Is a very poor 
one, beiDg worth only 11. 61. lOll. a head. . Tho oo~ of 
management, if this return can be depended on, was 12 per 
cent. on the whole income, including interest. 

According to the general laws of the Order, no person 
can be adxDitted after 40 years of as', The lodges mar 
ChaTge an ascendinq- aoale of entranoe fees, according to 
their discreLion. Th. oontribution to tho liok and f~nera1 
fund is to he .. equal to tho Oltpenditnre but at DO tim. I ... 
.. than 4d. a week!' Th. manasement fond .hould brlaw 
be kept separote. Th. bene&ts .hould be 10. .• week in 
aickn ... for 26 weeks, and thereafter ill tho diacretion of 
each district. Tho funeral allowance is 121. for • mamber, 
10l. for. lint wife, 61. for • -.nd wifo. The &!moat in. 
nriablo ... ta of oontribution is 4d. • week to the aiek 
fund. • 

Tho eooiety hoaeto in tho preface to its ruleo thU it 
.. 011" ... greater pririlegea to 1111 members than tho generality 

" of secret societies JJ by its high 'llDeral pay, Ind does not 
apparent!r conaider the dishonesty of th ... large promis .. 
when unsupported by adequate contributions. The Order 
ia governed in the uaual way by an annual meeting of 
delegates. 

If a lodge, in atrict compliance with the laws of th. 
Order, I'alls into decay, the members may be traneferred 
br ballot into one or more other lodg .. of the diatrict, 
or, if not taken by the other lodges. they IDBr become 
district members. . . 

Of the 10dJlOll in the N.......a. district, according to the 
corresponding aecreta.y, not mOle than two thirds are regia
tered; he &!ao atate. that in a great many lodg .. the income 
is insuJlicient to meet tho e:<penditnre; tbat the ... 1 of 
management is heavy, and " the& many lodges are 'limply 
" held together by the infnaion of young men cellDing 
.. into the eooiety." The head-quartere of tho· Kinpton 
Unity .... at Leeds.. 

Ff2 
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WI$BEA.CH UNITY OF TUB,LOYA.L .p~DBa O~ ANCIBNT SaEPHBRDI. 

Thi. h.s the following members ,-

District. I I 
Initi~ I Lod.... tiona, 

Wi~be~h - - - - 46 820 4,540 40 89 lSI 8 15,290 
Cambndge - - - 012 59 884 7 8 41 6 3,6;7 
Soham - - - - 1 4 116 - I 1 - 1,165 
Lynn - - - - 6 21 876 5 4 III 1 632 
!laffron Walden - - - 18 122 656 8 4 46 1 7M 

-------------~ ----------
77 529 6,572 68 231 18 21,418 

General Secretary, HENRY BELL, 6, North End, Wi.bech. 

This Order i. a split from the Ancient Shepherds of the Ashton Unity. There has been much talk 1&t.ly of their 
rc.-uniting with the larger body. 



I N n~ x. 

AnILlATED Societies, cbaracteristicS of, and details .. to 
p.incipal, pp. 1-25. 

Genem! statistics of do., p. 24. 
Of women, p. 103. 
And see ODD FBLLOWB, FORBBTBBS, DaUIDS, SRap

RBRDS, FUB GARDBNERB, MBCHANfcS, RZCBA
BITBS, LOCOMOTIVB ENOINIt'&llS,ANClENT BRITONS, 
ANCIENT ROMANS, ARE, CATIIOLIO BRBTRR~N, 
COMICAL FELLOWS, FSMALB SECRET, GOLDEN 
FLBBCE, KNIGHTS 0. MAL'l'A, LOYAL BRITONS, 
MBRCANTILB FBLLOW I CITIZBNS, . OLD FRIENDS, 
ORANGIHEN, PEACEPUL DOVB8, SONB OP TB¥" 
PBRAKCR, SON'S 0'" THB ·PHCBNIX; UNITSD Bao
TRBR~ U!UTBD BRITONS .. UNITED SISTERS. 

,AGRICULTURAL Labourers, mo~ among Forestel's ~n 
Odd Fellow., p. 9. " 

Most lodges and Bocieties in ABbby-de-I .. Zoncb, Lei ..... 
tershire, composed of, p. 113. 

Said to be better memb.... of clubB tban mecb&nics or 
colliers, p. 114, and .... p. 186. 

Members of .. United Ancient Order of Druids," 
Lincolnshire, p,. 121; of" Lincoln Methodist Cen
tenary Society, ' ibid. ; of Foreste1'8' Courts in Lincoln

. shire, p. 126; of" Mancbester Unity," in Stratf~rd-
on-Avon, p. 186. . . 

M~dic&1 Club limited to, I~ Grantham, p. 123. 
ALBION Order of Odd Fellowo, pp. 23-5. 

Detail. as to, in Leieestarsbire, p. 110; in Nottingbam
shire, pp. 146, 152; about h&lf of members in do., 
p.146. 

Burial Society, Ashton·under-r.yne, p.,85 •. , ' 
,ALCESTER (We.rwicksbire), Friendly ,Spcieties.in, p.ISl.) 
ALB, see LIQUOR. -

, ALLOTMENTB; land held in. b1 "Old Wheel Club," 
R ... sb;r (Leic~.~hire), p. 113; by lodge of Manch,,:,-
ter Umty, Whitwlck, p. 116., "., 

AMALGAMATED Association of Burial Societies in Mae-
, c\esfield, p. 68. . 
ea.,>entere, room-rent paid by, in Mancbester, Comp...,d 

With friendly lIocieties paying rent in liquor, p. 87'; 
brancbes of, in Bradford, p. 206. 

Engineers, room-rent paid by, in Manch8ster~ compared 
with friendly .ocietles'.!.&ying rent in liquor, p. 87 ; 
br&nohe. of, in Bradfo • p. 206.. . ' 

Friendly Societies, see fI RATIONA.L,~ "LOCOIIOTIVB 
ENGINE.as." - • 

Friendly Societies Provident DispenS&!)', Preston, 
p.III9. 

Fnendly Soeieties M edieal A •• ociation, Worcester, pp. 
19()"1. " 

AMALGA"ATION of.maIl ordel'll and lodg .. recommended, 
pp.24--6. 

A.M.C. See ANNUAL MOVBABLB CO .... ITTBB. 
ANCIBNT FRBS GARDBN&R8, lee FRSB GARDENBRS. 

~"ANS, Order of, p. 24; in Yorkshire, pp. 198-9; 
In and near Leeds, p. 200. 

BRITONS, Order of, London, p. 127. 
ANNUAL MOVBADLB Committee, lee MANCHBBTJIB 

UNITY of Odd Fellowo. ,,, ' 
Canferenco, ... NATIONAL INDBPIINDIINT Ord .. , pf 

Odd FeIloWB. ' 
Delega.tion, lee DRUIDS, OBDER OP. 

ANNUITIES, Friendly Societi.. g.anting, p. 1; ... l10t 
oommon, ibid.; one at Loutb, p. 123; at Notting~ 
p.146. • 

Fund for, with deposited roles, in .. Nottingham Im
perial" Order of Odd Fellowo, p. 149. 

London .. Vellum Bind.... Trade Soaiety" g.anlo, 
p.131. ' " 

APPBAL from llegiotrar's decision, discnsaion on, p. ~\-
ARDITIl4TION,discussiOllOll,p.9I. .",,' .. , 
AIl0BDIIA""" LA,.. Friendly Soeiety, Leicoatu, p.l11. 
ARE,Onler at the, in Yorkebire, p. 198. 
Any Madi .... Fnlid (LondQD), p. SQ. 

• 
ARTISTS' AIfICADLII FUND, London,~. 128. 

FRIENDLY Society. Hanley (StsJrord.hire), p. 163: 

ASHnY-DE-LA-ZOU<:;B UNION, -special report ODJ' -pp. 
113-8. 

Most societies in, comPos~d of agricultural labourers, 
p.113. 

'AsBToN-uNDB:a.oLYNB, Btirial Societies at, p. 85; and see 
as to If Manchester Unity," p. 80. - -

Sick and Burial Societies at, pp. 86-1. 
Odd Fellows Hell at, p. 87.· ' . 
C'.olliery Pit Club &1, p. 89. ' , 
UNITY of Ancient SliepberdB,-.eeSRBPB,n'os. 

'AsSOCIATION of Friendly Societies, Mancbepteri" Pl':' 90 
and foil. 

-ATHBRTON, Mr~' JanleS, 0,. ... "'Ro1a1 Liver,'" ref~d_'to, 
pp. 27,28, 90-\. ' 

ADDIT, in .. M&nchester Unity of Odd FelloWB,"pp. 6-6, 
121. ' 

No independent, in "Nottingham . .Anment. Imperial 
United" Order of Odd Fellows, p. 17; in·" lnd ... 
,~dent Order of Recb&bitea, S&It'ord Unity," p.'22; 
m If United Ancient Orde,r of Druids," Leiceatershire" 
p.I21. ' .,' -

In burial 8Dcietiell; If Royal Liver,".- p. 28; n No. 1 
Burial Society," M&eclesfield, p. 67. , , 

In g~eraJ. friendly societies; If Ro~ Stand8l'd," p. 
la;j; strict, in "United Kingdom' Benefit Society, 

. Londnn, p. 136. , ' 
None, of compulsory grollDd-club. in StsJrordsbire 

J)Q\!ierieo, p. 172. , 
AUSTRALIA, introduction of Odd Fellowohip into, p. 3; 

andB .. p.4. , " 
l)"ILlIY", Mr. Arthur H., actolll')', hi. report ,on'~ EnI

dential" Assurance Company, p. 214. 
-!JlALL, Mr., founded "Dudley People'. Family Life 

surance and Sick Benefit Society,' & •. , p. 190. 
BANI< CLUDS, shop-clubs so-caJled, in tbe Potieries, 

p.163; 
: BANNER, Mr. HB<II!ood (audiw, of. ",Royll1. J,i1/er ."), ,.re-

ferred to, p. 28. ' , 
.BAPTISTS, Friendly Societiea in.oonnuion with; Suud. 

Scbool Soaiety, Oldham, p. 101; Dividing . Club, 
Coalville (Laiceotershire), • 116" Christian Relief 
Soeiety,"M ... ham,ibid.; cfuh at Beeston,Notls, p.1t53. 
Women's Club, ibid., p. 153. ' .. 

BEeRBa Clubs, pp. 26, 119, 150, 166, 167, 93., 
, Advantages &un diBBd''I1l1tages of, p. 119. 

Mr., his "tables diBcarded &S too low by «Stewpone 
Beeh .. Club," p. 193. 

BnsToN (Nottinghamshire),' Friendly Soaieti .. 
pp.152-3. 

B&NIIPITS, chief, in Friendly Societie., p. 1., ' 
BBTRHAL GRBSH, dividing societies in, pp. 128-9. 
BIDBN, Mr., secretary of Church ,of England Friendl1 

Soaiety, M&eel.s6.eld, referred to, p. 70. , 
BIRUIl<GBAIlir. special report on, pp. 176-86. 

And Midland .CauntiesSt. Patrick's .Jleneflt, S9ciety, 
p.l85. • 

G.nem! prov1dant and Benevolent .Institution, pp.l82-
3. 

Musi .... Society, p. 1~5. , 
United Leaa! Burial Society, p. 185. 
Unitsri&n Brotherly Society, pp. 183-4. 
.victoria Legal, p. 2~, '. 

-- CLUBS or SOCIBri~S, dividing soeieties BO ,ealled 
in Sheffield, In London, and in Notting~ pp. 25, 
128, 149,202. 

District of .. Manchester Unity," .,..)aatioll ·at, pp;·li5 
and fon .. ; of" Ancient Order of FOftSIers," ' ... porS on, 

,"'; "pp. 180 and foiL " 
BIRTBNSBA W School Burial Soaiet1, p. 85. 

, Bnl'ru, poymmls at, nat oommor. po 1. 

FI8 
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. BLACKBURN' "United Order of Catholic Brethren,," in, BURIAL SOCIETJES-Cont. 
p. 107; and.ee .. to Manchester Unity, p. 80. Det.illJ .. to, in Worcestershire (Kiddennin,ter), p. 192. 

__ Mr., secretary of Bradford Female Society. referred Detail. as to. in Yorkshire (Sheffield). pp. 202...!!. 208-9 
to, p. 206. in King,ton-upon-Hull, p. 207. 

BLAel<ROD (Lancashire). compullJo~ pit-cluh at. p. 89. Collectin~. introduced into Co.entry hy .i1k-\VO& .... 
. , from Macclesfield. p. 67. 

BOLTON, Buri~ Society near. p. 85; and lee 88 to "Man- Amalgamated Association of, in Macclesfleld,jJ. 68. 
chester Umty," p. 80. Local family collecting. distinctive in East Lancashire. 

UNITY of Odd FeUo ... , general account or. p. eo. p.102. 
Detail ... to. in Cheshire. p. 66. B M Ch I .......... - to "M al P 'd • 
Details as to, in Lancashire, pp. 79-80; in Oldba.~. UR~8J ~. ar ea, ....... • .... " .... 1 utu lOVl en .. 

p. 101. . Alliance, J'eferred to. pp. 26, 141-2. 

DetaillJ .. to, in Stalfordshire. p. 160. m' BURsuK, friendly lOCietie. in, pp. 161...!!. 167. 
DetaiJa .. to. in Yorkshire. pp. 198-9; Bradford, 

pp.205-6. MUTUAL BURIAL Society. p. 16; • 

. BOSTON. Friendly Societi .. in. p. 123. BURTON-UPON-TRBNT •• pecial report on. pp. 167-8. 

BRAD.ORD (Yorkshire), .pecial report on, pp.204-7. CA14DBN STATION Provident Society. p. 130. 
Orders of "Golden Fleece" and "Knighto of Malta w 

chieOy in and near. p. 198. 
Odd Fellows Ha\I in, p. 201., 
Odd Fellows Manchester Unity Medical Aid Associ ... 

tioD.p.206, 
Independent Orangemen in, pp. 24. 205. 

:BRADMoRIO (Nottinghamshire). friendly societi.. at. 
pp.15()"1. 

. Bulleo... (Nottingham.hire). Friendly Societies at, p. 
152. 

BBAIILIOY (York.hire), Friendly Societies at. p. 209. 
lttANCHES ot "Rational Sick and Burial Association," 

pp. 21-2; of U Locomotive Engineers and Firemen'. 
Friendly Society," p. 23. 

And see LoDGKS, COURTS, DIVISIONS, SBNATBB, 
TBNTS. . . 

In Becher club., p. 119. 
In Millstone Lane Society, Leicester. p. 112. 
In If London Friendly Iostitution," p. 135. 

·B .... RETON. Cheshire. dividend cluh at. p. 73. 
BRBTBERTON. Mr. Charles (solicitor to .. Royal Liver"l 

referred to. pp. 26-9. 43. 
BUWBRS AND DISTILLBRB' CLBRKiI' Annuity Fund, 

p.130. 
BRlDG"ORTB RUOa14"D Odd Fellow •• p. 155. 

. BRIDLINGTON. Sailo," and Working Men'. Social C1uh at, 
pp. 199. 209. 

BalE'S. funeral, in Yorkshire. pp. 2. 199,201; in Lin
colnshire (Louth), p. '122; and.ee p. 88. 

Are almost always unregistered, p. 199. 

BRITAIN. Levi. collier. Dudley. letter from. pp. 172...!1. 

BRITISH MUSEUM A'l'TBNDANTSi Mutual Life AS81I1'aI1C8 
Society. p. 130. 

UNIT"D Odd Fellows. general account or, p. 22; ....... 
trion from .. Nottingham Ancient Imperial United 
Order of Odd Fellow.," pp. 18, 22. 
D~. of. in Derhyshire, p. 75; in Yorkshire. pp. 198-9. 

(Leeds district). 200. 
BROWN. Mr. Samuel. valued .. Friendly and Provident 

. Institution." Coventry. p. 188. 

BUCK, :Mr. Henry. district seeretary, Birmingham, his 
report on Macclesfield district of .. Mancheater Unity." 
f!U?()"ll on Birmingham district of do •• pp. 175 and 

BUILDERS' CL"R"S Benevolent Institution, p. 130. 

BUILDING SOCIBTIES, investmenu of friendly societiea in, 
pp. 93. 98. lo()"l. 121. 1115. 194. 

BONKY (N'ottinghamshire). friendly locieties at. p. 151. 

BURIAL Societies, characteriaties of. pp. 1-2. 
Detail ... to principal large, pp. 2;-32 • .":17-64. 
DetaiJa as to. in Cheshire, pp. 65-7, 73; in Macclesfield. 

pp.67-;0. 
netaiJa as to. in Derhy.hire, pp. 75-6; in Gloesop. p. 

77-
Detaiia as to. in Lancaahire (Manchester and neighhcur

hood). I'P. so-o. ~. 9()"1; in Oldham, pp. 102. 
lot· Ii ; In Preston, pp. 106-7. 

DetaillJ as to. in LeiceStenhire. p. no. 
DetailS as to. in Lincolnshire, pp. 122...!1. 
DetaillJ as to. in London, pp. 127. 136. 
Details as to. in Nottinghamshire. pp. 150-1_ 
DetaiJa as to. in Staffordshire, p- 160 l in the Potterieo, 

p.167. 
1>etaiIa as to. in Wanrickshire, pp- 174-:;; in CovenllT. 

p.187_ . 

CANNON STRItBT Male Adult Provident Institution. Bir
mingham. pp. 25. 182. 

. CANV .... BBRS. miachief of employing, p. 210. 

CARAHER, Mr. Hugh, member of ff United Assurance It 
(St. Patrick'.). referred to, yp. 2!h'1O. 
e. Trl!'acy, caae ot, pp. 4q-o , 

CATHOLI'C BRBTHIlBN [or Brothers]. United Ord", 01 • 
p.24. 

Details .. to. in Lancashire. p. 79; in P,eaton.· pp. 
107-8. 

. CBNTRALIZATION, excessive, in "Nottingham Ancient 
Imperial Order of Odd Fellow .... pp. 17. 18. 

CHAP.LS, locietiel in connexioD with, p. 25; for children, 
chiefiy in Lancaahire and Cheshire. p. 1; in Oldham. 
P: 9"2; in Coalville, Leicestershire, p. 116; in, Rud ... 
din~n, Notte., p. 150 l St&pleford. p. 152; Chilwe1l, 
ibid:; Kidderminster. p. 191; Stourbridge. p. 194. 

CHA"LBY. Mr. W. T .. M.P •• letter from, p. 14. 

CRBQUES. liquor. p. 87; and see LIQUOR. 

Ca"sal"'. report on. pp. 65-73. 

CSILDBJ:N, societies' for, in CODDUion with acbooa and 
chapels. p. 1. 

Society at DO.ncaater almost the only one for burial of • 
Dot worked hy colleetoro. p. 2. . 

CRILWBLL (Nottingham.hire). friendl:r oocletiel at, p. 152. 

CHRISToHuacH Provident Institution. Birmingham, p. 
183. 

CHRISTIAN FRIENDLY Burial Society. Manchester. re
ferred to, pp. 83, 86. 

MUTO ... L F"IBNDLY Society. Halifax. referred to. p. 
209. 

CHURCH OP ENGLAND Friendly Society, Macc1ea:field, 
p. 70; Sunday acbool society for chilcfren, Nantwicb, 
pp. 71-2; club in Ashby-de-la-Zouch, p. 114; St. Paul'. 
Provident Society, Wolverbampton, p. 169; societiea U 
Birmingham. pp. 182...!1; oocieties at Coventry, p. 187; 
at Dudley. p. 190; KiddermiD.ter, pp. 191-2; S&rilleld, 
p. 203; Bradford. p. 206; Scripture Readers Friendly 
Society. London. p. 127. 

CL"AIlANCB8 in "Mancheoter Unity of Odd Fello ... • 
p.8. 

CLE&THORU.. Lincolnshire, Friendly Societies and 
Friendly Societies Ha\I ai, p. 122. 

CnR,,"' Provident and Annuity Asscciations. Liftrpool. 
Manchester. and Leeds. p. 89. 

CLOTHING CLUB. registered. "* Grantham. pp. 124-5. 
COAL SOCIETY. Grantham. pp. 123-125. 
CoALvILLa. Leicestershire. Friendly Societies in. pp.I15-7. 
CoLRORTON. Leiceatershire, Friendly Societies in, pp- 114. 

117. 
CoLLECTING Friendly Societies. p. I. 

Burial societies, lee BURIAL SOCIBTIBIJ. 
Sick and hurial ooci.ties, .... aIJnoU peonIiar to East 

Lancaahire, pp. 85. 10"1. 
Detaiia as to. in do., pp. 85-7; in Oldham. pp- 102-4. 
Detaiia as to. in Leicestershire, p. III. ' 
'Details as to, in I.oDdon, pp. 137-8. 
Detaiia as to. in StalfDJilohire (W olverbamptnn). pp-

169-72. 
Detaiia as to. in Warwickshire, pp. 185-6. 
Detaiia as to, in Woreesterohire. pp •. I89-90. 
Ddu1a .. to. in Yorkshire, p. ~". 
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CoLLECTION. cost of; in 10 Macclesfield burial aocieti ... 
from 5! to 15t per cent~ p. 69; in .. Derby Benevoleut" 
Burial Society. about 8 per cent .• p. 76; in loeal 
societi .. in and about Mancbeater. from less than 
5 to 20 per cent.. pp. 81-2; iii' "Staleybridge Good 
Intent" Burial Society. about 5, p. 85 j II Birtensb&W' 
School Burial Society," 5"6 per cent., 8' 85;' '~Albion 
Burial Society," Ashtonoounder-Lyne,2 per cent., p.85 ; 
East Lancaebire sick and burial Bocieties. 7 to 15\ 
per cent •• pp. 85-7. 102; Preston burial .ocieti ... 12t 
per cent. to about 15, p. ]06; :~ Flower otthe Foreat" 
burial society. Kingston-upou-HuU. 13 per cent.,· 
p. 207; in .. Prudential AsBurance Comp&DY," 316 
per cent •• P. 211. 

And lee COMMISSIOK. 

COLLBCTOR8 of If Liverpool Protective/' apeak at meetings, 
thougb forbidden to be present, p. 32. . 

Early existence of, in Lancashire, P, 90. 
Defaulting. in," Integrity Lif. Assuranco and Sick 

Benelit Society." p. f37. 

I CoLLIERIES, compulsory clubs in coD:iJmon with, p. 25, 
in LanC&Bbire, p. 89; in Leicestershire. p. 114; in 
·Nottinghamsbire, p. 153; in South Staffordshire, 
Worcestersbire, pp. 172-4 ; are being put down in 
Soutb Yorkshire by tbe UnioD. p. 172. 

Friendl;r Societies in OObDoxlon with, pp. 26, 89-90, 
o 163-7. 

C';LLIERY accidents, SirLovelaoe Stamer's lOtters on, pp; 
1~ -. 

CO .. ,CAL FELLOWS, Order of, LondOD, p: 127. 

c.. .. ...,RClAL TltA VBLLER.' Friendly Society (London), 
p. 128,130. .. 

CO .... ,S.,ON paid to collectora of burial societies; 25 per 
Cent. not D.C .. ...,.. pp. 28-9. 69 .. 

In aoeieties at GJ .... P. Iiom 5 to 10 per cent., p. 77. 
In .. Star" Benefit Society, Leicester, 10 to 121 per 

Dent. , I 

In "Tunstall Benevol","" Burial Society, rather more 
than 10 per cent. 

, In" Burslem Mutnal," about 1st. p. 167. 
. In Coventry burial aooieties, 126 to 131 per cent., p. 

187. 
And see COLLECTION. 

CoMPIIL.ORY pit clubs in calleri .... see COLLIBRIBS. 

CoNn".NC.S attended by Assistant Commissioner; with 
Assooiation of Friendly Societi .. in Mancbester, PI!' 90 
aDd foil.; with officers of .. Manchester Unity , in, 
Oldbam, pp. 92-ii; with do. of Druids, p. 98; with 
members of Friendly Societies in Leeds, p. 201 i do. in 
SheftieId, p. 204. ' " 

i.e., meetings of .mJ.i&ted ordera, ... NATIONAL hon,.. 
paRD.NT" BOLTON UXI",. 

CON.IDB .... ,AL balan.Bbeet issn.d to agent., in " Mutnal 
ProTident Allianoo," pp. 141-2. 

CoMOLBTON. atIUi.ted societies in, p; 66. 
Order of Odd Fellows. p. 66. 

o Burial aoeiety of. p. 67. , 
Collecting system intrcduoed fIom, into CovmbJ and 

Derby, pp. 2, 67, 75. 

COMGRSGATIO"AL Sondsy Scbool Friendly Society, b 
. childrsn in Nantwiab. pp. 70-1. .' 

CoNIBBOROIlGR (Yorkabire), Friendly Societiee at, p. 208. 

CoNONLBY (Yorkabire), Odd Fellows and Fo_ Balla 
in, p. 201. 

"i~.VATIVB Sicl. and Burial Society, Oldham, pp. 

CO-OPBRATlVR SoCISTlBS; in Crewe,' p. 71; Gam.. 
borough, p. 126; KiddenninBt;er, p. 192. 

CoPPBRPLAU PRnmi .... Pbilanthropio Society of (Lon
, don), p. 131. 

Cos.AL, (NQttingbamsbirel. Friendly SocieI;i .. in, Po 154. 

CoTTA ... Mr. SamDeI, his report on """"unto of·United 
Assuranco" (St. Patrick'a) Society, pp.44-8; and ... 
pp.54,57. 0 

Co,,!,," Societi.., p.l; Nuttinglwnsbire, p. 164; ~ 
ohire, p. 158. ' , 

Com., ... (i .•• ~cb .. ) at .. Ancient Order of Fonstaa,. 
pp. 9-10; and see 'OORURS, 
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DIVIDING societies, p. 25. 
Iu Cheshire, pp. 72, 73. 
In Lancashire, p. 8S. 
lu Leicestershire, p. 116.· 
lu Lincolnshire. p. 121. 
In London, pp. 128-9. 
lu Nottinghamohire, pp. 149. 153 •. 
.In Sheopohire. p. 158. 

· In StsJl'ordshire, p. 163. 
, In Warwickohire (Birmingham). p; 184; (Coventry). 

, p.187. 
1.0 Worce.terohire tHonley Castle, and Kidderminste.). 

p. 181; (Stourbridgel, p. 193. 
In Yorkshire (Sheffield), p. 2~. 

DIVISIONS, branches of "SODS of Temperance" so called, 
s .. pp. 7S, 198. 

. i In .. Royal Standord" F.riendly Societr, pp. 132-3. 

DonSoN, Mr; (" Hului. Good Intent" Burial Society), 
referred to, pp. 90-1. 

DONCASTER, has almost .the oniy society insuring chil
dren's burial, and not working by collectors, p. 2. 

· Details as to Friendly Societies at, p. 208. 

DRUIDE.S"S, lodge of United;i. Coleorton, Leiceste.shire, 
p.1I4. 

DRUID. (1) ORDBR OF; general ~count of, pp. 11-15. : 
Lodges of, are unregiste!ed as a rule, p. 96. 
Equalized districts in, for sickness, p. 1, pp. 11 and foil,: 

p. 88, p. 202. 
Deto.ils as to Order, in Cheshire, pp. 66-7; in Maccles

field, p. 71; in Crewe, p. 71; in Sandbach, p. 72. 
Details as to, in Derbyshire, p. 75; in Glo •• op,p. 77. 
Details as. to, in Lancashire, pp. 79-80. 88. 90-2; in 

Oldham, pp. 96-8; in Preston, p. lOS. . 
Details as to, in Leicestersbire, p. 110. , 
Deto.ils as to, in Lincolnshire. p. 120; in Linooln. PP. 

121-2; in Grantham. p. 125. 
Details as to, in London, p. 127. 
Detail. as to. in Nottinghamsbire, p. 146. 
Deto.ils as to. jn Shropshire, pp. 155, 15S. 
Deto.ils as to. in Staft'ordshire, p. 160; in Hanley. 
~I. .. 

Details as to, in WarWickshire, pp. 174-5. and see 
p.182. .• 

Detaila as to. in Worcestershire. p. 189; in Stourbridge, 
· p.193. . 

ECONOMICAL Burial Society, Stalyhridge. p. 73. 
Do. Lees, p. 102; do. Mo.oIey, ibid. 

EDUCATIONAL benefits. should be enoour.ged by the law, 
p. !IS. 

ENDOWMENT, not a common benefit among FmodI, 
Societies proper, p. 1. 

In "Mutual Provident Alliance," how dealt with, 
pp.139-40. . 

lu Dudley, "People'. F.mily Life Assurance and Sick 
Benefit Society," p. 189. 

ENGINEERS' and Firemen'. Friendly Society, tha 
Locomotive, see LOCOMOTIVE. 

.. National Indepeudent," in Yorkshire, p. 198. . 
EQUITADLB Total Abstinence Bul'iaJ Society, Man-

chester. acoount of, p. 82. . 
EXCBLBIOR Tontine, Liverpool, referred to, p. 88 . 
EXCLUSIONS, in (( United Friendly Life Assurance &;nd· 

Sick Benefit" Society. Birmingham, p. 18G. 
EQUf~;~ED district. of aflili.ted .ocieties. pp. 1. 11. and 

Are chieOy among Druido, pp. I, 11, and toll., 202. 
Of Orangemen, in Preston, p. 107. 
La;;J.oea not give .ufIic~eDt power of organizing, pp. 1, 

Cue of hreaking up an equalized diltrict (Preston). 
p.lOS. 

FARRIBBS' Ho ..... ho. Fund Society. London, p. 13\ • 
North London do. Society. ibid. • 

FARRAR, Mr. Jam .. , fien'eral secretory of "Loyal Order of 
Ancient Shepherd •• ' Ashton Unity. referred to. pp. 16-
17. 

FEASTS. the question of. referred to. pp.9. 124. 
FBMALB Priendly Societies, lee WOIIBN. 

SHcnT Inlurance Society (Aflillated), near Oldham. 
p. 103. , . . . 

FIDELITY Sick and Burial Society, Ashton.under.Lyne. 
p.87. 

FILE.GRINDER. Burial Society. Sheffield, p. 202. 

F,NLAI.ON. Mr., his valuation of .. RoyoI Stonelard" 
· Benefit Society. referred to, p. 133; of" Mutual Provi

dent Allianoe, pp. 142-5. and .ee p. 139; of" Christ 
Church Provident lustitution," Birmingham, p. lIl3; 
of Sheffield" Church of England Society," p. 203. 

Prepared tobles of .. Royal Star Life Assurance Sick and' 
Medical Benefit Society," p. 169; of Stewpcn." 
Becher Club." p. 193. Detruis as to, in Yorkshire, pp.19i-9 in Sheffield, p. 202; 

in Bradford, 'pp. 20;;:.6; in Kingston.upon.HuIl. 
p. 208. . F,NNBY, Mr. lames, appointed receiver in snit of "Caraher 

., ~. 'l'reaey» (St. Patrick'. Burial Society). pp. 43.49.54. 
· (2) INDEPENDBN .... in Yorkshire, p. 198. 

(3) MODERN. in Cheshire, p. 66; in Yorkshire. p. 198 

(4) UNITBD ANCIENT ORDER OF, account of. pp. 20-1. 
The " Order of Druids 'J a secession from, p. 11. 
Lodge. of, generally unregistered, p. 119. ' 

- Details as to, in Lancashire, p. 79. , 
Details as to, in Leicestershire, p~ 110; near Leicester, 
. p. 113; in Ashb,.-de-ls-Zoucb. pp. 113-7. 
Oeto.ils as to. in LincolnsbiJ:e. pp. 120-1; and .ee p. 

122. 
Details as to, in Nottin&,hamshire, p. 146. 
Detruis as to, in Staft'oroshire. p. 160. 
ReCerence to. in Warwickshire, p.175. 
Details as to, inWoreesterebire, p. 189. 
Detruis as to, in Yorkshire, pp. 198-9; in Leed .. p. 200; 

in Bradford, pp. 205-6; ·in· Ki!lgston.upon.Hull. 
p.208. - . -

DRUNKEN NBS., in unregistered burial club at Shaw. near 
Oldham, p. 105. . 

And see LIQUOR. 

DUCI" STRUT Benefit Society. Manchester. po 86. 
DUDLZY, Friendly Societies in. pp. 189-90. . . 

Bad management of " Manchester Unity n district in. 
pp.5.190. . 

DUNcB, Mr. Joseph lL, president of "Old Meeting 
Friendly Fund," Birmingham. referred to. p. 183. 

EA .... LANCASBIRlI. co\lecf.ing sick and burial societies of, 
pp. 85 and foiL 

LoCal family coUecting burid societies of. p. 102. 

E.ENBnR Chapel ~ick Society, Birmingham. p. 184. 
Sunday School Fnendly Soeiety. for children Nantwich, 

pp. iO-I. ' 

FLEBcB, Order of the Golden •• ee GOLDBN FUBCI • . 

FODEN. Mr. (Druids), referred to. p. 14. 

li'OR"STBRS (1) ANCI""T ORDER OP: 
General·acoount of, pp. 9-10. 
Are tiy far the most popular Order in London, p. 127. 
Aocount of High Court meeting of. a~ York. in 1872-

pp.196-7. 
, Details ~ to. in ~h ... ~, fP. 66;-7; in. Maeeles&ld. 
· p. 11 ;·lD Crewe. ibid; m Nantwieh. p. ,2. 
Deto.ils as to, in Derby.hire, p. i 5. . 
DetruJs as to. in Lancashire, pp. i9. eo; in Oldham. 

pp. 99-100; in Preston, p. 107. 
Detail. as to, in Leicestersbire, p. 110; in Ashby-de-Ia.. 

· ZOllcb, pp. 113-7. 
petail ... to. in Lincolnshire, pp. 120, 126; in Linooln, 

p. 1:11 ; in Grim!by. p. 12:1; in Grantham. pp. 124-5; 
m Stamford, p. 125; in Gainsborougb, pp; 125-6. 

Details as to. in London. p. 127. , 
Details as to, in N ottinllbamshire. p. 146; in Nottinjf. 

ham, p. ~49; in Rud.d,.ngton, p. 150-1; in Kimberley. 
p. 154; m Newark, ibid. 

DetruJs as to, in Shropsbire, p. 155. 
DetruJs as to, in Staft'ordsbire, p. 160 I in the Potterieo, 

p. 162; in Wolverbampton. pp. 168-9. 
DetruJs as to, in Warwickshire, pp. 174-5; in Birming

ham. pp. 180-2; in Stratford-on-Avon, po 186; in 
Warw:ck and Leamington,}" 187. 

Details as to. in WOlW!Ierehire, p. 189; in W.-.ter. 
p. 190; in Kidderminster. p. 191; in Stonrbridge. 
p.193. 

Detaila as ~ in Yorksbire. pp. 196-7! 198;-9; in r-h, 
p. 200; m B~ord, PP: ~05, ¥OS: m Kingston·upo .... 

· Hull. p. 208; m Yark, ibid; m ClerkenweU, 127. 
(2) GRAND UNITIID OIUlBIi of. in YorJuhire (ODe 

lodge). p. 198. 
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FOBSBT£Ra--contiftUeti. 
(3) HALLS, Kingston.upon.HulI, p. 208 I Cononler, 

p.201. . 
(4) OLD, in SJn-opshire, p. 156; !Do Yorkshile, p. 198. 
(5) ROYAL, in Yorkshire,p. 198. . 

FRBR AND INDEPBNDBNT Odd Fellows, in Yorkshire, 
p. 198;- (Bradford), p. 206. 

GARDRNBBB (I) GRAND NATIONAL ORDBR 0., in 
Sandbach (Cheshire) p. 73; and see p. 198. 

Independent Burial Soolety of, in Macclesfield, p. 69. 
(2) UNITED ORDER OP, general account of, pp. 16-20. 
General laws of, only deposited, p. 19. 
Detsila as to, in Cheshile, pp. 66-7; in Macclesfield, 

p.71. 
Details .as to, in Lancashire, pp. 7~; in Oldham, 

p. 101; in Preston, p. lOS •. 
DetaUs as to, in Lei_hire, p. 110. 
Detoils as to, in Lineolnohire, p. 120; in Lincoln, 

p.121. 
Detoilo .. to, in Shropshire, pp. 155, 159. 

'Details as.to, in Stalfordshire,p.I60; in the Potteries, 
p.I63. 

Detoilo as to, in Warwickshire, p. 174. 
Detailo .. to, in Worcestershire, p. 189. 
Details .. to, in Yorkshire, pp. 196-9; in Leeds,p. 200; 

in Bradford, p. 205; in Kingston.upon.HulI, p. 208. 
qIPTS, i.e., dividing societies, at Stourbridge, p. 193; 

Sheffield, p. 202-3. 
FRBBMASONRY, relation of, to the affiliated orde .. , 

pp.2-3. ' 
FRENOH . PBOTBBTANT refagees,. aooieties in London 

founded by, pp. 131-2. 
FRIBNDLY (1) BBNnlT Society, London, establiahed 1687, 

p.132. 
(2) SOCI&TIBS, oJ ... ification of, p. 1 •• 
Association of, in Manchester, see ASSOCIATION. 

UNION Societ;y, an old London on .. p.13!. 
• Do. societi .. of prison officaro, London, pp. 130-1. 

FULWOOD, Mr. Jam .. , .ecretarr ot Church of England 
oocieti .. at Dudley, referred to, p. 190. 

FUNDING Societiel of Sheffield, pp. 203-4. 
FUNERAL. see BURIAL. 

Brief, lee BRIEF. 

GAINSBOBOUGH, Friendly Societi .. in, pp. 12H. 
GBNBRAL Friendly Societi .. , oharacteristico of, pp. 1, 26. 

in London, pp. 132-45. 
SSRVANTI Benevolent InotitUtion (London), p. 128. 

GBORGB, Mr. James, S~to"The People'. Universal 
Life Alsoran.. and Sick Fund Friendly Society," 
Wolverluunpton, referred to, p. 171. 

AND DnAooN Friendly Burial Societ;y, Ardwick (Man. 
chester), is well managed, pp. 81-3. 

GILD, a Lanouhile, had oolleetoro in 1389, p. 90. 
GLOS.OP (Derbyshire), special report on Friendly Societies 

in, pp. 77-<3. 
GLOIIOPDALB Funeral Societ;y, p. 77. 
GOLDBN FLBBCa, Order of th .. p. 24; in Yorksbire, 

pp. 198-9; (Bradford),205. 
GllADUATBD SCALB of oontributionJ, diacu!siOD of, at 

meeting of "Loyal Order of Ancient Shepherdl," 
Asbton Unity, pp. ~; in report of Committee on 
BirmingJuun'Diatrict ot Cf Ancient Order of Foresters," 
p. 181; lome, required DOW in I( Ancient Order ot 
Foresterl," p. 9; prol'osai for, rejeeted by "Loyal 
Order of Ancient Shepherds," Ashton Unity, 
pp. 15-17, pp.~; adopted by" Retional Sick and 
Burial Associa.tion," p. 21; by n Locomotive En
gine'en and Firemen', JJ Sooi~. p. 23; few lodges 
of" Grand United Odd Fellows • liave, p. 11; \'aiD\y 
u'lled on" Druids" by secretart of Manchester and' 
Salford equalized district, pp. 11-2; but lodgeo of do. 
in Derby have, p. 75; not required in" Nottingham 
Ancient Imperial Order of Odd Fellows," p. 17; but 
two lodgso in Leiceoter hove, p, H! ; and lome in Not
tinglum:, ?~ 19j none-in ~ British United Odd Fellows," 
p. 22; urged by Mr. Neison on "Royal Standard" 
Friendly Society, but not adopted, pp. 132, 134; 
adopted b1 .. London Friendly IUltiwtion," ». 135. 

And see .. to a Grand Uoited Order of Odd FeIlowo,
p,I62. 

GRANn CITY Order of Odd Fellows; London, p. 127. 

GRAND LODOE, in" Nottingbam Imperial Uoiled Order of 
Odd Fellows," pp. 17. 149 j in II Ancient Noble OrdQ' 
of Uoited Odd Fellows," Bollon Uoity, 1/. 20; in 
", Older of Orang~n," p. 24. 

NATIONAL Order of Ancient Free Gardeners, ... FR •• 
GARDBNBBS. . 

UNITED Order of Odd Fellow., general'account. of, 
pp.IO-11. 

Details .. to, in Cheohile, pp. 66-7; in Crewe, p. 71; in 
Sandbaeh, 1" 72.' ' 

Detsila as to, In Derbyshire, p. 75 r in GloSSOP'8' 77. 
Detsila .. to, !n LanOBShire, pp. 79, 80, 91; in Idham, 

pp. 96-9; m Preston, p. rOB. ' 
Detsila .. to, in Leioesterlhire, p. IlO; in Leioeater, 

p. ,m; in~.h~y.d .. !&-~ouch, pp. ~13. ,Il7. 
Detans .. to, m Lineo1nshire, p. 120; m Lincoln, p. 121; 

in Goinoborougb, p. 125. 
Details as to, in London, p. 127. 
Detoilo .. to, in StalfordShire, p. 160; in the PuIteri .. , 

p.I62. 
DetaUs .. to, in Warwickshire, pp. 174-5. 
Details as to, In York.biro, Pl" 197, 198-9; in Leeds, 

p, 200; in Bra9ford, Pl" 205-6; in Kingston.upon. 
Hull, p. 20B. 

GRANTHAM, Friendly Societi .. in, pp. 123-4. 
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY Friendly Societ;y, p. 26. 
GRI .. SBY, Friendly Societies in, p. 122. 
GROUND CLUBS, in North Stalford.bire oo!lieri,", p. 163. 
GROVZ, Mr.t secretary to "-Kiddenninstel' Church of 

England Mutual Aid Societ;y," referred to, p. 192. . 
HALlUX, Odd Fellow. Hall in, p. 201. 

Friendly So::ieties in, p. 209. • , 
HALLS, Friendly Societies', at Cleothorp .. , Lincolnshile, 

p.122; at York, p. 208. 
And Bee ODD FELLOWJI, FORESTBRS, CROSSBILL8. 
Frienttr Societies do not geueraJ).y build or meet' in, 

1'._0. 
LOdges of "United Order of Catholic Brelhren," 10 

oalled, p. 107. 
HAMILTON ROAD Beneil.t Society (dividing), Liverpool, 

referred to, p. 88. 
HAND.WORTH INDEPBNIIENT Odd Fellows, Stalfordshire, 

p.I60. 
HANLEY, District ot"United Older of Free Gardenels," 

report on book. of, pp. 19-20. 
Friendly Societies iri, pp. 161-3. 
CASTLE (Worcestershire), Friendly Societieo in, p. 191. 

'HARBEN, Mr., Secretary to " Prudential" Assurance Com-
paDY, referred to, p. 212. , 

HA!,D':,ICl[B, Mr. Chari .. , editor of" Odd Fellow. Mago.-
line, p.9. 

HAVBLOCK, tontine, Liverpool, referred to, p. 88. 
HAYDOCK (Lancasbire), oompuloory pit club at, p. 89. 
HAYES, Mr. Job, of Madeley, referred to, pp. 165, 159. 
HEARTS O. OA" Boneil.t Societ;y, pp. 26, 135. 
HIOB COURT meeting, in cr Ancient Older of Foreaten," 

p.9. 
Aceount of last, in York, pp. 196-7. 

HIGHAM, Mr. (agent of .. Royal Liver" in Manchester, 
and a " Druid "), referred to, Pl'. 13-.5,90-1. 

HODSON, Mr. Hugb, of Newoastle (Bolton Uoity of Odd 
, Fellows), roferred to, p, 20. 
" HOGAN'S LAMBS,", p. 60. 
HORNCASTLB (Lincolnohire), Friendly Societieo in, p. 123-
HOTKL AND TAV&BN-KBBPBaa' Provident Institution. 

(London). p. 130, 
HOYLl&, Mr, Wataon (" Union Friendly" Societ;y, Man-

chester), referred to, pp. 32, 83. ' 
"HuGHss, Mr. Wm., actuary. his reporl; OD ",Prudential" 

Assuranoe Company, pp. 214-5. 
HULL, see KlHGSTOX-UPON-HuLL. 

HULII., burialsocieti .. in, Pl'. 82-3; and ... pp, 90-1. 
HUIIANB Porseveranoe Sick and Burial Society, Man-

~='l~· Societ;y, Ashton.und ..... Lyn .. pp.86-7. 
IL"BITON, Friendly Societi .. ill and near, pp. 11»-4. . 

aNII EBBWASH VALLB\, Order of Odd FeIlo .... enliIelr 
unregistered, pp, 24, 154. 

Details as to, in Derbyohire, p. 75'; in Nottinl!hamshire, 
p, 154; head-quaners of, in do., ibi.J.. Ho .. Frieudly Societ;y, London, p. 136. 

26361..- .... 0. L Gg 
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INCE HALL, Lancashire, compulsory pit club at, p. 89. 
INDEPKNDEKT Druids, in Yorkshire, p. 198;- Foresters, 

wid.; Odd Fellows, ibid. 
1" ..... Ts' Funeral Friendly Society, Doncaster, p. 209. 
. Iosnrance of, by "Pruuential Assurance Company." 
. illegal, pp. 210-1. . 

Diminution in mortality of, througli limitation of amount 
payable on burial, p. 68. 

I,.-rEGRITY Life Assurance and Sick Benefit Society, 
account of, pp. 137-8. 

INVESTlI&NT8 of Friendly Societies, discussion on, pp. 93-
4; and see pp. 153. 

JOB AND POSTMASTERS', &c., Provident Fund (London), 
p.I30. 

JtoDGB, Mr. "·m., one of defendants in suit of Caraher 1'. 
Treacy (St. Patrick'. Burial Society), pp. 40 and foil., 

.57. 
JUNCTION INN Funeral Society, Glo>sop, p. 77, 

JVVENILB life assurance in "Rational Sick and Burial 
'. Association," p. :tI. . 

Foresters, p. 10; in Glossop, p. i7.; in Wolverh~pton 
(worked bv collectors). pp. 16S-9. 

Branches (tents) of Recbabites, p. 22. 

KELLY, Mr., president of "Birmingham Bud MidIa.nd 
C'..ounties St. Patrick's Benefit Society," referred to, p;. 
'ISS .. 

JiENYON, Mr., of Oldham district of" Manchester Unity," 
referred to, pp. 93-4. 

KE~ORTH (Nottingbamshire), Friendly Societies at, p.151. 
KlDDERlIl=-STER, Friendly Societies in, pp. 191-2. 
KIMBERLBY, (Nottingbamshire), Friendly Societies in, p. 

154. 
K,NGSTON UNITY of Odd Fellows,pp. 23-5,227; in Hull, 

p.208. 
•. uPoN-HULL, special reporton'jP. 207-8; is remarkable 

for predominance of affiliate orders, and for absence 
of friendly soeiety meetings from public-houses, p. 2OS. 

Odd Fellows Hall at, pp. 201, 207. 
KNIGHTS OP MALTA, Most Noble Order of the" p. 24; in 

Yorkshire, pp. 19S-9; Bradford, p. 205. 
LABOURERS, in Rearsby, Leicestershire, will not join 

friendly society because they look to the poor-rate, 
p. 113; contra in Asbby-de-Ia-Zouch, ibid. 

Self-aiding medical club, Grantbam, p. 123. 
Good Intent Friendly Society, Hanley (Stalfordshire), 

p.I63. 
And see AGRICULTURAL. 

LA.NCASHIRB, the. headquarters of burial and colleeting 
societies, p. 2; apparently the birthplace of the latter, 
p.90. 

Special report as to, pp. 79-109. 
AND CHESHIRE Assurance Friendly Society, proceedings 

as to, Pl" 83-<;. 
LAND or houses, investments of Friendly Societies in, pp. 26, 

70, i7. 78, 9a, 112-3, 11~, 149, 150-4, liXH!, 162, 
20S-9 •• 

LApSBS, very few in "George and Dragon Friendly" Burial 
Society, Manchester, p. 8; in local burial societiee 
generally, p. 102, and see p. 167.; amonnt 01, in, 
.. Royal London Friendl:r/' p. 136; in .. Integrity," p. 138; 
in «Mutual Providen~' p. 141 ; in" People's Universal 
Life Assurance and Sick Fund Friendly Society,'''''Wolver
hamptou,I" 171; in .. Stewponey Becher Club," p. 194; 
. in .. Birmmgbam and Midl.&nd Counties St. Patrick'&, n 
p. 185; in "United Family Life Assurance and Sick 
Benefit Society," Birmingham, p. 186; in "l'l'udentia\ 
Assurance Company," p. 210. 

LEEns, opecial report on, pp. 200-1. 
.. Ancient Free Gardeners," formerly chie1ly in and about, 

p.19. . 
Order of ~ Ancient Romans," chiefiy in and about, p. lOS. 
Clerks' Provident Auociation. founded in, p. 89. 
More than 28 per cem. paid '" collectora of Livmpool 

"Victoria LepJ" in, p. 29. 
UNlTBn Odd Fellows, pp. 23-6. 

LaBS Economical Burial Society, p. 102. 
LEICBSTEB, Friendly Societiee in, pp. J 11-2-

SBIIAl'HIC Ord .. of Odd Fell""", po 116. 
UNITY of Odd Fell""", detaila as to (Leiceatershire), 

p. 110; (Leicester), p. 111. 
Do. of United Brothers, see U "ITBn BROTHBRS. 

LEICESTBRSRIRB, specjal report on, pp. 110-8. 
LIBEL, proceedings in actio. for, by Mr. T""",y (of" St. 

Patrick's" Burio.l Society), again.t Liverpool"Northern 
Preao," pp. 61 and foil. . 

LICRPlII:LD, tord, his bill on Friendly Societiel opposed 
br .... eral Liverpool burial societi .. , pp. 28, 34. 

LINCOLN, Friendly Socicties in, pp. 121-2. 
LlNCOLNSHIRB, specialnport on, pp. 11S-26. 
LINTOT, society of, London, eslabliohed liOS, p. 132. 

LIQUOR, room-rent paid in, by Lancashire lodge. of fr Man-
chester Unity," pp.n ,80,l1iHi,190, 192-3; of" Druidl," 
pp.15, 75,88, 96-7,113, 193; of "Grand United" 
Odd Fellows, pp. 77, 9S-9; of" Foresten," pp. 99-
100,115,180,190-1; of" Shepherds" (Aebton Unity), 
pp. lOG-I; bl .. Leicester" Odd FelloW!!, p. an; by 
,. Ancient UmtedDruids,"'pp.ll3-4, 116; by"Catho
lic Breth .... , .. p. lOS; by Nottingham Ancient Im
perial" Odd Fellow., p. 149; by .. Wolverbampton 
Odd Fell"""," p. 190. 

By burial societies, Lancashire, p. 82. 
By sick and burial societies, Lancashire, pp. 85-7, 103; 

Leicestershire, pp. 112, 114-6. 
By societiesofwomen, Lancashire, p.I03; Leicestershire, 

p.114; Nottingbamshire, pp. 160, 153. 
By pubiic-houle dubs, Leicester, p. 112; Coleorlon, 

p.114. . 
By dividing societies, Coalville (Leicesterihire), p. 116; 

Hanley Castle (Worcesterohire), p. 191. 
By sick societies, Nottingbamshire, p. 151, and lee p. 153 

(Wollaton). 
By" United Brothers" locieti .. , Birmingbam, p. 182. 
Real cost of room-rent paid in, III eomp ... d with .... h 

rents, pp. 87-8. 
Expenditure on,1n Cross Guns Lodge, Wolverh"",pton 

district of Free Gardeners, p. 19. 
Special payments· for, in Bome branches 01 "Rational " 

Society, p. 23. . 
Burial society payments in, pp. 81-2, 104-5 • 
Discnssion a& to payments in, at conference of" ABSocla,. 

tion ·of Friendly Societies," Manchester, p. 90; It 
conference with officers of U MaDchester Unity," 
Oldham, pp. 94-6. 

Very large lIUljority of Friendly Societies in Oldham spend 
money in, p. 92. 

Rule8 as to, in unregistered lodges of Oldham Drnidl, 
p.97 .. 

The allowance of,Justified as insuring attendance, p. 98. 
. Society £unda rarely lpent for, in Lincolnshire, pp. 
l~. . 

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTIIRS Provident Fund Society 
(London), p. 131. . . 

Trade (Friendly) Society of (London), p. 131. 
United Trade Benefit Society of (London), p. 131. 

LITBRPOOL, Tontines ar divirling societies nmneJ"OOl iu, 
p. 25; account of do., p. 88. . 

The principal general burial societies have headq_ 
at, p. 27; .pecial aocounts of do., pp. Zl-32. 

Secta.rian character allocieties in, p. 88. 
Clerks' Provideut Annuity Association in, p. 89. 
Collecting societies, agencies of, in Leeda, p. 201; Kings-

toJ>.upon-Hull, p. 207. 

PROTECTIV. Society, special account of, pp. 31~. 
DisoPderly meeting of, pp. 32, M-4 . 

. PROTRSTA"T Burial Society, referred to, p. 32. 
Victoria Legal, see VICTORIA LBOAL. 

LtVBRSAOB, Mr .. BeIlI1, of "Royal Liver," Jeterred to, 
pp. 27, 91. . 

LocAL Friendly Societies, cbaracteristi .. of, pp. 1, 25-6; 
in Cb<ohiJe,l'p. 71, 73; in Yorkshire, pp.199-200 •. 

Collecting lIocictiea in Lancuhire, p. 80 and foU.; In 
Oldbam, p. 102; non-eollecting do., p. 103; in 
Preston, p. 106; in Yorkshire, p. 199, &0. & .. 

LOCOIIOTIVB Engineers and PiremeIl'. Friendly Society, 
general account of, p. 23 •. 

Detaila .. to, in Cheshire, p. 66; in Crewe, p. 7L 
Detaila as to, in Derbyshire, p. 75. 
Detaila as to, in La ..... hire, p, 79; in P ... ton. p. 108. 

" Details .. to, in ~ p. 110. 
Details .. to, in Sbropobire, pp. 155. 159. • 
Details .. to, in SlIIItordshire, P. 160; in &be Potterieo, 

p.163. 
Details aa to, in Wanrickahire, p. 174. 
Details as to, in Worceatenbire, p. 189. 
Details .. "', in Yorkshire, pp. 198-9; in Leeds, p. 201; 

in Bradford, p. 206. . 
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LOnGH' of olIiliaIod oocieties, p.. I; in the .. Mancbeoter . 
UDiiy." pp.2 and rou.. and _ M .. Nc ........ " UNITY; 

,in- «G!8Dd UDited Order of Odd Fellows," pp. 10-1l. 
• and see GRAND UlfITBD; in nOMer 01 Druids,» 
· PI'- 11-15, and _ DRUIns, OnJlB oP; in· Loyal. 

Ord .. of ADeiem Sbepherda," PI'- 15-I7, and .... 
SH .. PHBRns; in «N_gbamAucien~ Imperial United, 

· Order of Odd Fe1Iowo," pp. 17-18, ",,01 see« NOT
<<rIl'GBAX ANCJBNT IJlPBKIAL;» in .. National Inde-

pendm ()Jder of Odd Fell ..... ," p' IS, and -
N .. TtO" .. L l ..... p .... nafrr; in aUDited Orderof F ..... 
GanIeners," pp. 18-20, "and see FSB. C;;ABDK!'iEBS; 
in "Bolton Uni\:r of Odd FeIIn .... " p. 20, and see 
BOLTON UNIT'I"; m ·UnitedA.ncie;nt.OrderofD:rui~" 

"tJP.20-1, and see DaUlDS. UMITBDAH£lBMT OBDBllOP;:' 
· in " Order of Mecbanit·S/'J. 229 and see M.cB.t.lucs; 
in "Independm Order Rec:habiteo D . (hu~ properly 

';A'tents fI" p. 22; and see" RscuAsrns; "in 'I British 
United Oda Fellows," p. 22; ond see BRITISH UNITED; 

.' in • Loudon Uoily of Odd Fellnwo," p. 23, .... 01 lee 

Lo!oDo,. UNITY; in "l1kestoa aDd Erewash Valier 
.. Order of Odd Fellpwa," p. 24. andoee' lLI<BSTON 

.A.lfD BaBwABB VA.&.L&Y...' , 

LoNDON, specia1 IepOlt 00, pp. 127-45. 
· .... D ri""cHBSTBa ·A......;.;., Company. referred to, 

pp.83-6. ' ' 

CoppaE . "ND EATING-HOOSE KEu" .. • Benevolent 
, ',AooaeiaDoo, p.. laO. 

PmaJfDLY 11'811'101108,: specia1 acco1lJd;of, p.I35. 
&1', PA ..... CIt's·'Societr. traDsr .... d to -Integm;r,· " ,.13,. 

, UKI'l'T'ofOdd Fe11cnn,geuen1_of,p.23. 
Detaiia of, in DerbyBlrire. p. 75; in Linoolnalrire, pp. 

tOO-I; ~ Lo!'don. 1'-.127,; in Stall~ p. 160;, 
ID Wannckahire, p.li4; m Wcm:estenUUre, p.189. 

Lo"GTON. Slalfordalrire, Friendly SocioIiea ,in. pp. 161. 
163. • 

.... UTII (LincoInahiIe). FrieDdIJ Societies in, PI'- 122-3, 
Low ILnL, Laueashi:n!. campoIsor;r pill club at,'l>- 89. 
LoYAL BElT0N8, SIalfm<lshiJe, p. 160." 

IKDBPUDIIKT Order of Odd Fello_ Cheshire, p. 66, 
OaDBa 0' bel.NT SBBPBBllD8, eee SBBPBBBDL 

- Do. o. UNITBD SI8TE .. , SlalfordslWe. p. 16(. 
PSILANTBBOPIC Burial Societr. Liverpool, see I'm

J.A,JlTBBOPIC. 

UNION FrieDdly Societr, Maeelestield, P. 70. 
LoDDl8LD, neu . Ashtoo-under-Lyne. compalsor;r pit 

club u, p. 89.. . 

LYDfG-Il< BeneSt, in • Royal S~danI" Friendly Societr, 
, pp. 132-3; in .. Uililed Kingdom" 1Ieodi; Society, 

. p.l34. 

M.a.BBOT'I', Mr., of .. Lamashite aod CheshiIe Asaoranc:e 
Friendly Society," m-ed. to, pp. 83-6. 

M.a.CCLUPI.LD, detaila ... tr; burial oocietieo 0.. pp'-I'/I-9; 
, .. W o~b .. Friendly Societies in, p. 70; .. to affiiIi&ted 
, lIOCieIieo in, pp. 70-1. 

...... AO .. II ... T fund, regulation ~ in aftIIi.ted socieDeo, 
67,204 1 in Man.boner U oily of Odd Fe11cnn, pp.l>-6 ; 

. in U Ancient; Order of Forestexs,'* p. 9; in" Order of 
Druid.... I'f' 11-121 0. "Lop! Older of Ancient 
Sbephenb,' pp; IS, 100; in .. Nottingimm ADeiem 

. Imperial Order of Odd FeIIOWII,"pp. 17-8 1 in« Ration.l 
Sick and Burial Asaociatio .... , p. 21; in "Independent 
()Jde of lIeebalriloo," poll2, 103; in " British United 
Odd Fellows," ibid.; in .. Locomolift EDsi- and 
Fimnen'. Fri ... dll Society," p. 2.'1. 

In burial oocieties: n Royal Liftr," 27; LiveJpOOl 
H Violoria LegaI." p. l!9; n Ro;.t 0aIr.,~ 1" _31 . 
.. Loyal PbiIanduopia," il>OI.l .. S'- Anne's CUhoIio, " 
po 32; oocieties in GI ..... p, p. 77; in Muchester and 
neigbbourhood, pp. 81-11; n .... Oldham ..... !!. 102; in 
~,I" 106; "lIoyol London," P.l""; "1_ 

'ty." p. 137; 0. aollecting lick and burial ooc:ieIieo, C Lancoabile, pp, ~; Wol_bmlptoD, PI'! 
169-711 BllIDlIlgbam, pp. 1~1 Dudle;r, p. 189. , 

In LiveJpOOl dmdiD(! oocietres, 1" 89. 
In London general Frieodly SOOetiel\, pp. 133, 135. 

· In n Victoria A .. _,,,~. 138-9. 
• . In .. Mutual ProTident Allionce," pp. 1S9 and ron. ' 

In" NorIh SlalFordahino Provident Asaociation," P. 161. 
In U Rolleston FriendIJ Institution" (StalI'old.shUe), PI'-

11'/1-8. ' 

M.ur"'GJI"DTfIm~. ' 
In «c..m.m S_ Mole Adult l'turident Institotion, '" 
· BiJmiDshsm. p..182; in H Binniruduun Geoenll'N
• -.idem and BeoeYoIeoii ~l'OPP:-l~..a. • 

M .... 8i,~ and neighlwmbood. hmial--.. in, pp.; . 
Collecting aick and IrariIIl do. in, PP. 85 and mu.. 
Aasoc:iation of FriIouI1y Societies in, PI'- 9Ih2.. 
..... D SALftJED EqtmIi>ecl DisIric& of Druids, p.. II. 
~ of Odd FeIInwa, history and genenI oeeomd at. 

pp.2-9. ' 
Nalicmal UoiIyofOdd F-"fbnoedfIom,p.4. 

, DeIaiIa .. to, in Cheohire. p. 65; in MoecIeaIidd. pp. 
70-1; in Nantwich ... d Sandboch, p. j2. 

· D~. os 1a, in ~ PI'- 74-5; in GIoosop. pp. 

Details .. to, 0. ........ hiIe, pp. 79-80, 87, 8S; ia 
· Oldham, pp. 92-6; in l'ISon, p. 107. " , 
Detaiia 118 to, in Leicestershire, pp. 110-1; in Ashby. 

de-la.-Zouch and neighhomhood, pp. 113-8.. 
DeIaiIa .. k>. in Linoolnslrire, pp. 119-20; in LiDcoIn, 

PI'- 121-2; in Lou.tb, P. 122; in Grantham and' 
S_OId, p.. 125; in Gainsborungb. PI'- l251. 

Detaiia as w; in London, p. 127. 
Delaiis as to, 0. NotIiDgbsmshDe, po 146; in Nolting

bom, pp. 146-9; and see PI'- 150. lSI. 152, 153, 154 ; in 
New-..rk. p. 154. , ' 

Detaiia .. 1a, in. Shrupohire, p.. 155.. 
DeIails 1111 W, in StaIfordshire. p. 160; ill the Potteries, 

PP. 160-1; in Stafrord, p. 168. 
})etaiIa as to, in Wanrickshi!e, pp.. 1i1-6; itLBirming_ 

ham. pp. 17iHlO; in SllaIford-oo-Awn, p. 186; in 
AIcesIer, p. 187; in CovenIr;r. P. 188. ' 

DeIailsuw, 0. Worees.enhire. PP. 189-90; in Won:es
_, pp. 190-1; in Kiddorm!ilsW. p. 191; in SIour-
bridge, pp. 192-3. 

DeIoiI8 ," 1a, in Yorbhi!e, pp. 195-6, PI'- 198-9; 
and..., pp. 200-1 •. 204; in BnMmd, PI'- 2Ot-6, 206-
i; in KiDgaWn·upon-HulI, p..'207; in York. p. 208 • 

M.o.BrBll Co&CHBDILDBBS' ~ InIIitution (Lau-
don), p.I30 . 

• ;".IlAJI. LeiceaIershire. Friendly Societies in, p. lUi .. 
MBciLunco, 0Jder of. genera111C081111t of, p..la. 
, n..la.as k>. iD I..OOasIWe, 1", ?9; in Pteston, p. lOS; 

and see .. to Yorkshire, p.. 200, n*. 

~Ie&I, Am A ...... aoo.. Bradf'ord and elsewb-. PI'-
206-7. .' , 

Chili in Grantham. conllned to ~ Ishowa:s, 
,'" pp. l23, l25. ' • 

MlI8TDfOs, riotous, of burial aoeiOties in Liverpool; lie
CODDII of: .. UDited Assanmco," P. 60, pp. 61--3; 
a LiverpoaI ProkcIive. » pp. 63-4 .. 

General, of alIiIiaRd aocietieo, see .. AIIIUIal ,Moveobla 
Committee," " C9nlereuce.. » 

J4aBCAN'J'IL" Fen- cm..u.. 0Jder of the. in York
ahim, p. 198. 

METHODIST; Independent, SDDdsy School Sick Society~ 
Oldham, p. 101; Women'. Clab, s-toD. notes, p.. 
153; Sick Club" Newark. p.. 154; ... d .. W __ 
LBY.&II', P&UlI'rIVL 

MIDLAND RAIL ...... Y FriendI;r SocieI;r. Dab;r, P. 26; 
. oIeIaiIs .. k>. pp. 76-7. 

}lILLINsBS' AND DRESSMAKERS' Provideld: aid Beoet'O
Ien~ lnsIimtion (Laadoo), p. 128-

MILL8'rO"& Luo .. ' FrieudlySoo:iety (~)., 
~.p.lla, 

MINED, morIoIitJ of, pp. 11'/1-8. 
Special distri£II funDed !'or, by F_ in the BIacI:: 

, . Cmmiq. p.. 19O.. 
MORAVIAN Sunday Scboo1 Sick ad Burial Society. 

Solem, _ J.. (.L.DcuhDe1. p.. 101 • 

M ..... I&T &ooamiool Burial Soaiot;r. p.. 102.. 
MUSIC&L 8ocielieo, Birmingham. p.. I~ 
J4IJ'1'17AL PIIOY'D1<N ... ALLU.IICII, opocial - of. PI'-

1.39-45; and see p.. 26-
NU'nnCH, oIeIaiIs .. to Friendly Societies ill, pp.. 71-2. 
N ....... ON&L INDEPBNDEKT (1) Eoginemo, in Yorio-

ahim, 198-
(2) ()Jd!'; of ' Odd FeDowa,. f'ormaIion ~ p.. 4; genenl 

_'of,p.I8-
DeIails .. w, m ~.t:; in Cmre, p. 71. 
Details .. w, in ' 'pp. 7lh'lO; ill Oldham. 

p..99. ".-, 

G,g 2 
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Details as to, in W ...... lckshire, pp. 174-5, and see 
p.182. 

Details .. to. in Y orkshir •• pp. 198-9; in Leeds. p. 200 ; 
in IGngston-upon-Huil. p.208. 

NElSON, Mr. F. G. P •• his valu.bon of "Royal Standard" 
benefit society referred to, pp. 133-4; of" Cannon 
Street Male Adult Provident Institution," p. 182. 

. Certi6ed tabl .. of "Rurslem Permo.nent Provident 
Society," p. 163; of "North Staffordshire Coal and 
Ironstone Workers Perma.nent Relief Society," 
pp.163-4. 

NEWARK, Friendly Societies in, p. 154. 
NEw MBBTING Provident Institution, Birmingham, 

p.l84. 
NBWCASTLB-UNDBa-LYNB, Friendly Societies i!1, pp. 

160-3. 
NICHOLSON, Mr. (Secretary of Association of Friendly 

Societies. Manchester). referred to. pp. 90-1. 
NORDEN, Mr., solicitor to "United Assurance" (St. 

Patrick's), pp. 30. 57, 63. 
NOR>IAN Society. London. established 1703, p. 132. 
NORTH LONDON (I) Farriers' Society. p. 131. 

(2) RA,LWAY Provident Society. p. 130. 
STAFPORDSHIRB Coal and Ironstone Workers Permanent 

Relief Society. pp. 163-7 .• 
.Do. PROVIDBNT Association, p. 1; account of, 

p. 161. 
Do. RAILWAY Friendly Society. p. 163. 

NORTHUMBERLAND AND DURHAM Miners' Permanent 
Relief Fund. referred to. pp. 163-4. 

NOTTINGHAM a.nd neighbourhood, special report on, pp. 
146 and foil. , 

ANCIENT IUPERIAL UNITED Order of Odd Fellows, 
p. 3; general a:ccount of. p. 17-8. 

Details liS to, in Cheshire, p 66. 
Details as to, in Derbyshire, p. 75. 
Details as to. in Lancashire, p. 79. 
Details &8 to. in Leicestershire, p. 110; in Leicester, 

p. 111 ; in or near Ashbr-d!'-Ia-Zouch. pp. 116-8. 
Details as to, in LincolnsbU'e, p. 120; in Lincoln, p. 121 ; 

in Boston. p. 123; in Grantham. p. 125; in Gains
borough, ibid. 

Details as to. in London. p. 127. 
Details as to. in Nottinghamshire. p. 147; in and near 

Nottingham. pp. 149-61. 
Details .. to. in St!'ffordshire. p. 160; in the Potteries. 

p.162. 
Details as to, in Warwickshire. pp. 174-5. 
Details as to. in Yorkshire. pp. 198-9. 

N OTTINOHAMSHIRE, special report on, pp. 146-64. 
County Society of. p. 154. . 

ODD FELLOWS,' various orders of, see MANCHBSTBR 
UNITY, GRAND UNITSD, NOTTINGHAM ANCIENT 

~ IMPERIAL, NATIONAL INDEPENDENT, BOLTON 
UNITY, BRITISH UNITBD, LONDON UNITY, ALBION, 
WOLVERHAMPTON, DERBY MIDLAND, ILKESTON 
AND ER&WASlI VALLEY, KINGSTON UNITY, LEBDS 

. UNITBD,LEICBSTER S.B:RAPHIC, LEICESTER UNITY, 
LOYAL INDEPBND.B:NT, CONGLETON, BRIDGNOBTH 
REFORMED, HAND9WORTH INDEPENDENT, STAF
FORDSHIRB, STOURDRIDGE, FREE' AND INDEPEN
DENT,INDBPBNDBNT. 

HaUa, at Ashton-under-Lyne, p, ~7; Liverpool, p. 88 ; 
Grimsby. p. 122; Birmingbam, p. 181; Bniilford. 
Halifax. Shipley, Hull. Cononlel, p. 201, p. 207. 

Magazine, [> ~. 

ODD WOMEN. see pp. 114, 153. 
OLD AMICABLE Society. Grantham (unregistered). pp. 

124-6. 
Friendly Societies in London, pp. 131-2. 
FRiENDS. Improved Order of, London, p. 127. 
MEETING Friendly Fund. Birming~ p. 183. 
UNION. IGdderminster (17 branch .. ). p. 192. 
WHEEL CLUB. Rearsbl (Leicestershire), has lo.nd in 

alloments. p. 113. 

OLDHAM. speC1& report 011. pp. 92-105. 
ORANGEIS .. , growth of. in Preston, p. 107. 
ORANGE"'EN. Order ot. p. 24. 
, In Crewe, p. 71. 

In Preston, pp. 24. 1117. 
In Bradfo,d, pp. 20,-6. 
h.depenJeut rIo. in Dradrord, pp. 24, 05. 

OUT OP WORK Be".e6t; given by particnlar trade locietiel 
in London. p. 131. 

OVERSEAL. Leiceste"hire. Friendly Societies in. pp. 116, 
118. 

PACKED MEETI"GS of burial societies. pp. 30. 86; and 
see M ItETIN G8. • 

PARTICULAR. TRADB Societies, specially numeroulJ "in 
London. pp. 130-1; in Coventry. p. 188; in Sbeffield, 
p. 202; in Bradford, p. 206. 

PEACE. Mr •• town-clerk of Wig~n. referred to, p. 89. 
AND UNION Friendly Society, Maocles6eld. p. 70. 

PEACEPUL DoVE •• Order of the, in Yorkshire, p. 198. 
PECK. Mr. Anthony. his valuation of" Integrity" Society 

referred to. p. 137. 
PBOPLE'S FAMILY Life Assurance and Sick Benefit Society, 

Dudley. account of. pp. 189-90. 
UNIVERSAL Life Assurance o.nd Sick Fund Friendly 

Society. the WolverhamptoD. account of. pp. 170-2. 
PHELAN, Rev. P. I., one of defendants in lJuit ot Caraher 
6a:2~y (St. Patrick's Burial Society). pp.?O aDd foil., 

PHILANTHROPIC (LOYAL) Friendil Society. Liverpool, 
_ special account of, p. :31. 
Referred to p. 30. . 
Society of Copperplate Printers. London. p. 131. 
Society of Hairdressel'll, Human Hair Manufacturers, and 

Perfumers of all nations. London, p. 131. 
PHCENIX, Sons of the, lee SONB 01' TBB PB'-NIX. 

PIT-CLUBS, in connexion with collieries, lee COLLIBBIBB. 

PLANCHB, Mr., collector of" Liverpool Protective," referred 
to. pp. 32, 64. 

PLUIITRZB (Nottingbamshire). Friendll Societies at. pp. 
151-2. 

POOR LAw return. as to Friendly Societies BOt to be de
pended on. pp. 118-9. 

RATO. whether it does or does not keep men' ont 01 
Friendll Societie •• p. 113. 

POTTERIES. opecial report on the. pp. 160-7. 
PRESSYTBRIAN Provident Society. Stourbridge. p. 194. 
PRESTON, special report on, pp. ]06-9. 

About 90.000 members of burial societies in, and col
lections made at about 121 per cent. commislion, 
p.29. 

Growth of Orangeism in, p. 107. . 
" United Order of Catholic Brethren" in, p. ] 07. 

PRIMITIVE Methodist Chapel. female lociety at. Rudding
ton. Notts. p. 151. 

PRISON Friendly Societies (London). pp. 130-1, 
PROTESTANT Dissenters, Kidderminster Provident Society 

of (unregistered), p. 192. 
PROVIDENT CLERKS' Mutual Life Assurance Association 

(London). pp. 127.130. 
PauDENTIAL Life AssuranceCompanl. lpecial report on, 

pp. 2)0-27. and see pp. 2. 29. 
PUBLIC-HOUSE. Friendly Societies general!1 preferto meet 

in. p. 201. 
Club. in Leioester. p. 112. 
And see LIQUOR. 

RADPoRn (Nottinghemahire), Friendil Societies at. p. 153. 
RA,LWAY Friendly Societies. p. 26; in Derbyshire, pp. 

76-7 ; in London. p. 130; in Sbroplhire. p. 157; III 
Staffordshire, p. 163; in Worcestershire, p. 190. 

RAMSDEN. Mr. George, cllieetor of "Manehester UnitI," 
referred to. p. 204. 

RATCLIP .... ON-TRENT(Nottinghamshire). Friendly Soci. 
ties at, pp. 151-2. 

RATIONAL Sick and Burial Association, general ICCOUDt 
of. pp. 21-2. 

Details as to. in Cheshire. p. 66. 
Details as to, in Lancashire. pp. 79. 87. 
Details as to, in Warwickshire. p. 174. 

REARBBY (Leicestershire), Friendly Societies in. p. 113. 
R.CHABlTBS. Independent Order of, Saltoed Unity, gene-

ral account of. p. 22. 
Details as to. in Cheshire, p. 66. 
Details .. to. in Lancashire, p. 79; in Oldham, p. 103, 

• ;n Preston, p. lOS. 
Details .. to. in Leicestershire, p. 110. 
Details .. to. in London, p. 127. 
Deta.ils as to, in Shropshire, po J~_ 
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Rechabi~otSt. 
Details .. to. in Staffordshire. p. 160; in the Potteries, 

p,l63. ' 
Details .. to, in Warwickshire, II., 174 •. 
Detail ... to, in Yorkshire, pp. 198-9; in Leedo, p. 200; 

in Bradford, pp. 20H. , 
REGI.TR .. R of Friendly Societies, complainta of, by 

(( Druids," p. 14. 
REGISTRATION of distrieta and lodges, enforced by "Mao
, oheslar Uni~ of Odd Fellows," p. 8; by" Ancient Order 

of Forestars, p. II. 
REPRESENTATION, diJIIcnJty of registering rules' for, 
~. . . 

lUOTD.US meetings of bnrisJ. .ocieties, pp. 60-4. 
RISING SUN tontine, Liverpool, referred to, p. 88. 
ROLLE9TON., I'riendlySociety, Burton.upon-Trent, pp. 25, 

167-8. 
ROO)l~RBNT paid in liquor, pp. 87-8.; ~~d see .LIQUOR. 

ROY .. L L,VER Friendly Society, special account of, pp. 
27-9; and see pp. 1,2. 

LONDo,..Friendly Society, London, p. 136. 
0",. (I) Burial Society, Liverpool, speoia1 acconnt of, 

l'p. 30-1; and .ee p. 28. 
(2) Friendly Society, London, account of, p. 1SJ:; and 

eee p. 36. 
ST"NDAR~ Friendly Society, LOndon, speoisJ. IICl"'UDt 

of, pp. 132-5; ,na eee p. 26. 
ST .... Life ASSuraDce Sick and Medical Benelit Society, 

Wolverhampton, pp. 169-70. 
RovDs, Rev. Mr., of Brereton, Cheshire, referred to, 

p.73. 
RUDDINGTON (Nottinghamsbire), Friendly Societies at, 

pp.150-1. 
SAILORS ... d Working Men'. Club, Bridlington. pp.199, 

209. 
ST, AN" .. •• Catholio Burial Society, Liverpool, referred to, 

p.32. 
PATRIC"'S Burial Society (Liverpool), ..... UNITIID 

ASSURANCB (Birmingham and Midlaod Counties), 
p.185. , 

PAUL'S Provident Society, WolverhamptoU;' p. 169. 
SALPORD, burial 80cieties in, p. SO. 

Unity of Rechabite •• see R.,CHABITBS. 
SALTAIRB funeral brief, pp. 2, 201. 
S • .,.BLE, Mr., e .... tary of Rolleston Friendly In.titution, 

referred to, p. 167. 
SANCTUARIBS, i.e., lodges, in (( Order of Ancient Shep-

herd." (lloresters), p. 10. , 
S .. NDBACO (Che.hire), details .. to Friendly Socisti .. ,in, 

pp.72-.a. ' 

S .. NOUCRE (Derbyshire), Friendly Societies at, p. 152. 
SAVINGS B .. NE., unregls\jlred .ocieti .. not allowed to 

deposit in, p. 90. 
SCHOOLS, societies in connez.ioD with, chiefly in Lancaahire 

ond Ch .. hire, p. 1. ' 
.. Macolesdeld SllDday Sohool General Burial Society." 

p. 69; four oIube in Nantwich, pp. 71-2. 
Societi .. meeting in, Moocheoter, p. 82; Oldham, p. 92; 

Ruddington, Notte, p. 160. 
SCRATCHLBV, Mr., ssid to have prepared tabl .. of "Royal 

Star Life Assurance Sick and Medical Benelit Society," 
Wolverhampton, p. 169. ' 

SBC" •• ION, Orders formed by; from " Manoheotar Unity," 
the " National Independent " Odd Fello .... BOd oth .... 
pp. 4, 6, 18; froui "Nottingham Ancient Imperial 
United" 'Odd Fellows, th ... British United Odd 
Fellows," pp. 18, 22. 

Of lodg .. from orders; "Mancbeotar Unity," pp. 6, 
95-6, 112, 150, 161, 190. 

.. Ancient Order of FOlestars," p. 126. 
.1 Order of Orangemen," p. 24. 
In "Nottingham Ancient ImperisJ. United.. Odd 

Fellows, pp. 112, 188. 
In " United Ancient Order of Druids." p. 122. 
Of memben; in " Ancient Order of Foresters,» ~ 10; in 

Wolverhampton diotrict nf "Mancbestar Unity," 
p. 169. eto. .. :t, 

And_Lu.".. , . ',r: .' J'./ 
SaeT .. JUAN charscter of sooieti .. in Livdrpocl, P' 89. ' 

SaNi9:'"' lodgea of .. Ancient Romans" 8O:c;a1led. po 

SH .. W (near Oldham), unregistered burial 'OCIety at, for 
children, pp. 104-6. 

SoapPIELo, special ~port on, pp. 202--4. 
SHBPHERD, Mr. (sub-treasurer of" Liverpool Protective," 

and a Druid), referred to, pp. 14, 32, 63-4. , , 
SHEPHBRDS (1) ANCI"NT OROBR, OP, BO,Ord .. within 

the If Ancient Order of Foresters."lP' 9-10. 
Details ~ to, .in Ch .. hire, .p. 67; in. ondon, p. 121; in 

W&l'Wlokshire, p. 175; m Yorkshire, p. 196. 
(2) LOVAL ORDSR OP ANCIBNT, ABOTO" UNITY, p. 10; 

general acoount of, pp. 16-17. 
Discussion on l(l'Oduated sosle at Lincoln meeting ot, 

1871, pp. 33-6: " ' 
DetaiJ. .. to, in Cheshire, pp. 66-7; in Sandbach, 
~m ' 

Details .. to, in Derbyshire, p. 75. 
Details as to, in Lancashire, pp. 79-80; in Oldham, 

pp. 100-1; ill Preston, p. 108. 
DetaiJs as to, in LinoolDshire, p. 120; in Linooln, 

p.12!. ., 
Details as to, in London. p. 127. ' 

, Detail. as to, in Staffordohire, p. 160; in the Pottaries, 
p.163. ' . 

Details a. to, in Yorkshire, pp. 198-9; in Leedo, p. 200 ; 
in Scarborough. p. 209. . 

Do. 'wUB"CH UNITY, ~228. , 
SHIPLEY (Yorkshire), Odd Fellows' Hell in, p. 201. 
'SHIPWRECK Societies, in Lincolnshire, p, 123. 
SHOP CLUSS, p. 25; in Lincoln.hire, p. 121 ~ in the 

Potteries, p. 163. 
SURB';SBURY distriot of " Ancient Order of Foresters," a 

patlarn diatriat, p.,I60. 
SDROP.HI .... , report on, pp. 156-9. 

, P .. OVIO .. NT Society, p. 158. 

SIOK AND BURIAL Booietiea, collectin& see COLLBCTING 
Societies. 

SICKNESS, societies insuring for, are the Friendly Societies 
prop .. , pp. I, 2. 

Cannot b. profitably insured a.l"inst bycollectiug .Ocieties, 
p.28. 

Mr; Nei80n'& report OD, in t~ Royal Standard" Benefit 
Society, pp. 133-4. 

S,LK-WEAVE •• , colleeting burial' .ooieti .. introduced by, 
from Congleton into Derby and Macclesfield, pp. 2; 67, 
187. 

SIIIIIO"S, Mr. George, secretary of Amalgamated As .... 
ciation of Burial 8ocieti .. , Macclesfield, referred to, 
p.68. , 

SINCBR.. Sick and Burial Society, Manchester, details .. 
to, p. 85. ' 

SNABBSTON, Leicestershire, Friendly Societies in, pp. 
116-7. _ 

SONa 01' TBMPBBANOB. p. 24. 
Details .. to, in Cheshire, p. 66; in Glo •• op, Derbyshire, 

p. 78; in Lancashire (Preston), p. 108; in Lincoln
.hire (Grimshy), p. 122; in Stnffordshire, p. 160; in 
Woroestenhire, p. 189; in Yorkshire, p. 198 i (Brad
ford),2OH. . 

01' THB PUCBNIX, LondoD, p. 127. 
SOUTH L .. NCA.HIBB aod Cheshire Permanent Colliery 

Accident Society, acconnt of proposed, pp. 89-90. 
MANCHKST"R Burial Society, aoconnt of, pp, 81-2. 
YOBIUHIR. Yeomanry Burial Society, p. 2. 

SOUTHPORT, peculiar buria1societiea at and near, pp. 88-9 ; 
other societiea in, p. 89. 

'SPRY'S History of the Order of Odd Fello .... M~ 
Unity, referied to, p. 3. ' 

STAnORD diatrict of Mancbeotar Unity, p. 168. 
STAFFORDSHIRE, report on, pp;160-74. ., ' 

Ex .... ive mortality among miners in, po 167. 
Odd Fellows, p. 160 • 

STALVBJUDOS (Cheshire), "Economical" Burial Society 
of, p. 73. 

(Lancashire), .. Good Intent" Burial Society of, p. 85. 
. Su"" ... Sir Lovelace, rector of StoJ<&.n.P""-~t, refened 

to, pp. 163-6; ~ from, 011 colliery accidents, pp. 
164-6. 

ST."po"", Friendly SoeieIiea in, po 125. 

&r~ of Govoromonto on the mindo of ignotant persons 

A:~ ¥~ OPPIC" Assurance Society, p. 130. 

GgS 
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8TAPLBFORD (NottinghamahUe), Friendl,. Societies at, 
p.152. 

STAa Benefit Society (collecting sick and bnrial), in Lei
c .. ter, p., Ill. 

Royal, Life Assursn~ &c. Society (Wolverhampton), 
see RoYAL STAR. . . 

STATION&aB' Friendly SoCietiei,'Loxidon, p. 127. 
s.-.1fPO"o:y. Becher Clul!, Stourbridge, pp. 193-4, 
STOKB-UPON-TRENT, Friendly Societies in, pp. 160-3. 

S'iottRBRIDOB, Friendly Societies in, pp.'192-4. 
INDEPENDENT Odd Fellows, pp. 189, 194. 

STIlATFORD.ON.AvON Union, spP.cial report; Qn, pp. 186-7. 
.sUNDAY SCBoot.aocieties, in Cheshire. p .. G7; at Maccles

field, p. 69; Nantwich, pp. 70-1; Oldham (Lancashire), 
pp. 101-2; Birmingham, pp. 182-3; Bradford, p. 206; 
~' Birmingham Generol Provident and Bene.volent loati .. 
tutiOD JJ formed by amaJgamation of several. p. 182 j 

oj fund, in U Chriatchurch Provident Institution," Binning .. 
ham, p.183. . 

SUPERANNUATION benefit, in some London dividiog 
·societies, p. 128; in " Royal Standard," pp. 132-4 .. 

SWAN!<INGTON (Le\ceBtenhire), Friendly Societies in, 
p.1l6. . . • 

SWBENEY ". TREA.CY, case of, referred to, p. 30; pro
ceedings in do., pp. 37-40. • . 

SYKES, Mr., of Preston (Order of O';'ngemen), referred to, 
p.l07. .. 

TABLES of contribntions in "Manchester Unity of Odd 
Fellows," pp. 4, 8; in "Ancient Order of . Foresters," 
p.9. 

TASKER'S CLUB, Sheffield, pp. 203-4. 
TAYLOR, Mr. George, ·secretary of "United Family Life 

A .. urance and Sick Bonefit Society," BinniDgham, 
referred to, pp. 185-6, ·190. . 

TEMPERANCE Friendly Societies; at Sandbach (Cheshire), 
p.72. . '. 

Burial do., at Manchester, pp. 81-l!; at Grimsby, 
p.I22. 

Sows 0', see SONS -OP TBMPBRANCB. 

TENTS, i,t., branches; of 'C'Rechabites," pp. 103, 159,160; 
and see RBCHABITB8. 

THOMPSON; Mr. HeDl'J", secretary of .. Loyal Philan~ 
thropic" Friendly Society, Liverpool, referred to, 
p.31. . .' .. 

'Mr. Josepb, secretary or "Dudley People's FamilyLite 
Assurance and Sick Benefit Society," p. 189. . ' .. 

THRINGSTOK. {Wcostershire)" Friendly Societi"; in, IlP. 
114-5,117. . 

THRUS.'NOTON femal. club, l£icesterehir." p. 112; Court 
of Foresten at, ibid. . 

TIDSWELL, Mr., of Halifu:, referred to, p. 209. 
'TO~TIN£S, diViding societies so caned, at Liverpool, p"25; 

account of.some at do., p. 88; in Preston, p. 107. 
TBADES, Friendly Societies f~ parti~ul~, see PARTICULAR 

TRADB s6cieties. ".' 
Unions of Sheffield, their Friendly Societies, p. 202; do. 

in Bradford, p. 206. . 
TRAVBLLING benefit in Friendly Societies, p."1 j in "Man. 

chester Unity" of Odd Fellows, p. 6 j in (C Locomotive 
Engineers and Firemen's" Society, p. 23. . 

'l'RAVBKB, Mr. Wm., seeretary to "Integrity Life Assu .. 
raDee and Sick Benefit: Society," London, metred to, 
pp.137-8. . 

TaBACY, Mr., the late, secretary to "United Assurance" 
(St, Patrick's), referred to, pp. 28-31. 

Case of S_ v., pp. 37-40. 
Case of Caralu:r v., pp. 4(}.48, 50-1. 
Ris address to his fellow members, pp. 48-00. 
v. CampbeU, case of, pp. 51-9. 

TUNSTALL, Staffordshire, Friendly Societies is, pp. 161, 
163,16i. . 

BENEVOLJ:NT BURIAL Society, p. 167. 
TURNER, Mr., Grand Master of ,. Order of Drwda," referred 

to, pp. 12, 13, 15. . 

TYLDBSLBY, Lancashire, compulsory pit club at, p. 89. 
UNASIMOUB AND FRIBNDLY Sick and Burial Society, 

Oldham, very cheaply managed, p. J(l'.l. . 

B/lOTR.,.LY Bnrial Society, Preston, p. 106. 
U"'O,, BENEFIT Society, Stamford, p. 125. 

UNION--cOfttmued. 
FRIBNDLY Society, Mancheater, referred to, pp. 32, tl3, 

86. 
PROVIDENT Sick Society (dividiog), Birmiugham, p. 

184. 
U!"TAR' ..... Brotherly Society, Birmiugham, pp. 183-4. 

UNITED ANCIENT Order of Druids, see DRUIDS. 

• ASII11IlANCE Burial Society (St. Patrick'o), lpecial 
8OCOunt of, pp. ~; legal proccediogs respectiDg, 
Appendix Nos. 2-9, pp. :17-63. " 

BRITON., '. very.sma1l Order (Nottioghamohire), pp. 
146,153. . 

BROTHBR., Order of, Leicester Unity, p. 24; iD Lei. 
ceotershire, pp. 110, liS, 117; in LOndon, p. 1271 
in Nottioghamshire, pp. 146, 150-1, 153. 

BROTHERS (diJferent), a set of locieti .. in Birmingham 
with nearly 100 lodges and 10,000 membero, bu~ 
not forming an Order, p. 182. 

:BaaTHBaS Friendly Society, London, p.131; (another) 
transferred to "Integrity", Society, p. 137. 

FAMILY Lif .. Assurance and Sick Bone6t Society, 
Birmingham, p. 185. 

FRIENDLV FUNBRAL Society, Sheffield, formsd by 
seven dividing sccieties, pp. 1010"..-3. 

KINGDOM Benefit Society, account or, pp. 134-6. 
Do. Railway Officers. and Servants Aascciation and 

Railway lIenevolent Society (London), p. 130. 
LAw CuaKs Society (London), pp. 128,130. 
LEGAL Friendly BuriaiSociety(Liverpool), see RoYAL 

O ... K; Bnrial Society, Birmiugham, p. 185. 
ORDBR OP CATHOLIC BaBTHBN, 8ee CATHOLIC 

BRETHBN. 

OBD~ 01' FasB GABDBNB1l8, see FUBE QAaDBN.&u" 

PATRIOTS Friendly Society, special account 01, p. 1~5; 
and seep. 26. 

S'ST.,.., Loyal Order of, p. 167. 
TRADB BENEFIT SOCIBTY 01' LITBOGILAPBIC 
PBIN"'~, .London, p. 131. 

UNIVEaBAL Provident Assurance Society, referred to, p. 
209; . 

UNREGISTERED Friendly Societies (Cheshire), p. 71. 
Ignorance of poor law officials respeeting, p. 119. 
Not allowed since 1849 to deposit with savings banks, 

R!.o~~ for which sccieti .. mnain, pp. 1;;3, 156, 192-
Mischief of their remaining 80, p. 26. . 
Ordinuy, in Leioestershire, pp. 112, 114-8; Lincoln

.hUe, 124-5; Nottinghamshire, pp. 150-4,; Warwick
ahire, p. 186; Woreestenhire, p. 192; YorkahiJe, 

A&li!:t Ord.... (Ilkeston and Erewash Vall.,. Odd 
Fellows), p. 24; (United Order of Catholic Brethren}, 
p.107. . '. 

Many lodges of" Free GaJ'denero" are, p. 19. 
Lodges of do. in Cheshire, pp. 65-7; Derbyshire, pp. 

74-5, 7i; Lancashire, pp. 80, 96, 9S-100; Leiceste.
shire. pp. 111,113-8; Lincolnshire, pp.119-2O,125; 

, Nottinghamshire, p. 146: Sbropshire, p. 156; StII-
fordshire, p. 160; Yorkahire, pp. 196, 1$-9. 

Burial societies in Cheshire, pp. 68-9; DerbyshUe, pp. 
75-6; Lancashire, pp. 81, 85, 104. 

Funeral briefs in Y orkahire are almost always, p. 199. 

UPTO"",,,·SEVlIRN, Frielldly Societies in, p. 191. 

VALUA'P'O!r of Fricndly8oeieties, dillColBion on, p. 91. 
Of "Manch_ Unity of Odd Fellows," pp. 4, 8, 65; 
. (Maoelesfield district), 71-2, 74-5, 78, 79-80, (Birmint!

ham district), 175 and foil, 18i, 204. 
Of" Royal Standard" Benefit Scciet;r, by Mr. FinlaiBon 

and Mr. Ncieon, pp. 133-4.. , 
Of" Integrity Life Assurance and SIck Benefit Society:' 

Pe~;:f~*;'!fStairordsbire Provident, H p. 16\. 
Of .. Ceonon Street Male Adah Provident Inotltutioo," 

Birmingham, p. 182. 
Of .. Birmingham Genera1 Provident; and Benevolcn$ 

Of ~=-.:!i.l~videm Institotion," Birmingham, 

- oli;~~d" Church of ElljtlaDd Society," p. 203. 
Of" Prudential Assurance Company," by )lr. Rugheo, 

pp. 214-5 I by Mr. Dewey, p. 21S; report 00 do., b,. 
Mr. Bailey, p. 21~ 
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VELLUM·BINDERS Trade (Friendly) Society, London, p. 
131. 

V,CTOR,A' As9Ul'&Dce 'Society, London, account of,. pp. 
138-9. ..., 

LIIGAL Friendly Society, Liverpool, .pecial aceODDt of,. 
p. 29 Land see p. 1. . 

Do. 'Birmingbam (transferred to .. Roy1iol London 
Friendly") pp. 29, 138. 

V,LLAGE CLUBS, pp. 21Ht ' 
In Leicestersbire, pp. 112 .and foil.; Nottingbamsbire, 

pp. 150 and foil.; Worcestershire, p. 191. 

VOLUNTEERS' Society, Sheffield. p. 203. 

WALES. introduction of Odd Fellowship into. p. 3. 

W ALKBR. Mr. T •• secretary to .. United Assurance" (St.' 
Patrick's), referred to. pp. 30, GO. 61-3. 

WARBING, Mr. James, diatrict aBcreta.ry of" Manchester 
Unity." referred to. pp. 92-5. 

WARWIC"SHIRE. report. on. pp. 174-88. 

WATCHMA"ERS. Friendly Societies of, in Coventry. p. 188. 

WATSON, Mr. Reuben, district secretary of "M'anchester 
Unity." Nottingham. referred to. p. 147:. 

W .. SLBYAN AI<D GENBRAL Assurance Society. Birming. 
ham. pp. 184-6. ' 

METHODIS .. Friendly Society. Boston, parent of two 
others in Lincolu and Horncastle. Pl" 121-3. 

Do. at Grantbam. p. 124; at Ruddington (Notts). p. 
150; at S~ndiacre (Derbyshire). p. 152; at TunotaJI 
(Stslfordsbtre).lo' 163; Sheffield. p. 203. 

SU71~i!. School ociety for children in N antwich. pp. 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS' tunde-cont. ~ 
In .. Church of England Scripture Resders' Friendly 

Society," p. 127. 
In .. North Stafford,bire Coal and Ironstone Workers 

Permanent ReHef" Society, p. 161. 
In n St. Paul's Provident Society," WolverhamptoD, p. 

169. 

WIGAN colijery clubs. p. 69; Friendly Socicties in'and n .... 
p.90. 

WILPORD. Friendly Societies at, pp. 15()"1 and.ee p. 25. 

WILSON. Mr., auditor of Bl'&\Dley Loyal Friendly Society. 
referred to. p. 209. 

WISORCH Unity of Ancient Shepherds. p. 228. 

WOLLATON (Nottinghamshire). Friendly Societies at, p. 
'153. 

WOLVBRHAMPTON Ord.r of Odd Fellows. pp. 23-5; in 
Staffordshire.!,. 160; in Warwickshire, p. 174; in 
Woreestershire, I'P. 189-90. 

Friendly Societies lb. pp. 168 and foil. 
District of tf Free Gardeners," report on "Cross Guns It 

lodge in, p. 19. 

WOMBN, Dot now ndmitted in it Rational Sick a.nd Buria.l 
AssociatioD," p. 21; Frien~y Societiea for, p. 1. 

In Cheshire. pp. 66. 73 •• 
In Lancashire. p. 103. 
In Leie.estershire, pp. 110. 112, 114, 11fHl. 

• In London •. p. 127. 
In Nottinghamshire, pp' 146, 150-3. 
In Shropshire. p. 158. 
In Staffordshire. pp. 160. 167. 
In Warwickshire. PI>. 174-5, 187. 
In Yorkshire, pp. 200, 203. 205-6. 

WBST LANCASHIR'I, annual dividing societies common in, WOOD, Mr. George, Grand Master of the "Order ot 
p. 88. . Drnids." referred to. pp. 12-15. 

LONnON Horseshoe Fund Society, p. 131. Mr. John. secretlu'y of Manchester and Salford equalized 
, ..' . dietrict of Drnids, referred to. p. 91. 

MIDLAND ProVIdent Ass""",tion (of railway servants). WOODVILLB Leiceatershire Friendly Societies in. pp. 
p. 190. " '.' ',., 117-8. ' • 

WBSTALL, Mr. (" Drnids "). referred to.l'P· 13-6,': " . WOIlCBSTJOIIo s~i; report on, pp. 100-1. 

WHITBT. Friendly SocietieS' in, p. 209. ' :WORCBsT ... oamB. report on. pp. 189-94. 

WHITWI.I< (Leicesterabire). Friendly Societies iII, PI>: 116. WOR;UWG ME"'s CLUB regi.tered at Gainsborough. p. 
117. . 126; at Oldbury (Worcesterahire). p. 189; at Dod· 

Bad management of "Manchester Unity" district in. worth (Yorkshire). p, 199. 
pp. 5. 116. " Sallo .. • and do •• Bridlington. p. 199. 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS' fnnds, in Friendly Societies, p.l; YORK, Ipecial repol't 00, pp. 208-9. 
in .. Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," pp. 6. 77. Account of High Court. meeting of Foresters at, 1872; 

, 111. 147. 162. 168. 188.200.207. . pp.196-7.' 
In" Ancient Order of Foresters," pp. 77. 196. 
In" Grand United Order of Odd Fellow .... p. 162. 
In " Order of Drnid .... \'. 96. ' 
In "Nottingham AnCIent Imperial Order of Odd 

Fellows," p. 149. 

\ .. 

YORI<SBIRE. Funeral briefs in. p. 2; and s .. p. 201. 
Report on. pp. 195-209. 

YOUNG AMICABLE. Frie!1dly Society. Lolldon. referred to 
p.131. 
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